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SUMMARY.
»-"

A British cruiser and1 four destroyora Bank

four German destroyers off the Dutch coast.

The damage to the. British veBsels was

»licht.
The British picjked up 31 Germans

ulm sere in the -water,

"be British second-class cruiser Hawke has

tan ¡.unk by a German submarino In the

Kui th Sea.

The Germans entered Ostend on Thursday.

?There
w a groat comnution among tho in

'habltants,
and the invadors were hooted.

Visitors
from Antwern state that the Ger-

mas
ar0 energetically

roconntrueting the

torts.

The action
ot the Allies on tho left wing

continues
with unabated vigour. Ground has

hen gulned at some points.

- Tho Allies have occupied the approaches to

Annentlcres. They hnvo also Rained ground

it Arras and in the Saint Mlhlel region.

The cavalry battle to the north of Lille

»is a stupendous one, JThe
Germana were

d,; up
and routed.

The Allies' losses were heavy, but those

d Hie enemy nore terrific.

The town of Lille io stated to bo badly

dimaged-
The whole district near the rall

»ay 6tatlon Is a heap of ruins.

The Germans have been driven back In tie

fasses
of the Vosges with heavy losses.

The battlo
lias begun between Warsaw and

the Diieister, having a 2S0-mlle front. The

Russian
forces aro estimated at 2,600,00.0.

?The Russians
have repelled strong Gorman

attacks on Warsaw and Avangorod.

The enemy was driven back In tho direc-

tion
of Kielce.

The Austro-German army was cut In two,

and the Russians captured 10,000 men.

Tho bombardment of Cattnro has been 're-

lumed with gi cat violence by the Anglo

French fleet.

Cholera
is îapldly spreading through Hun-

gary and Galicia. Ten thousand cases are re-

ported horn Northern Hungary.

Turkey has reaffirmed'.her neutrality.

Tho death is announced of tho Marquis DI

Ean Gulllano, Italian Mlnlstor for Forolgn Af-

fairs.

The Canadian dlsembarkntlon was carried

out with great secrecy. The equipment la

euellent. ^
,

1

The men nro camped at Bulford, Salisbury

Wain.
Thoro aro no distractions from the

builoesa of preparing for-the war.

The London pollco have raided a German

factory at Willesden Junction.

The police have arrested all walters of the
Vienna fate New Oxford-Btreol, who were

all Aust. ¡ans

Tho cafe was n favourite haunt of Auu

Irlans and Germans.

The police seized a powerful wlreleBS plant
it the residence of Professor Schuster at Twy-
ford, Berkshire.

The United States press generally is of

opinion that the German Emperor's policy
contemplates the absorption of Holland.

The allied squadron has destroyed portions
c1 the t«o Tslog-tno forts Iltis and Kaiser.

The Japanese, by a surprise night attack,
captured Prinz Heinrich Hill, dominating
the town of Tslng-tao.

The «bolo of Greece lins been shaken by an

earthquake. Many houses in- Athens were

cracked.

The Hon. Sir James Rose-Innes, K.C, Chief
Justice of the Transvaal, has been appointed
Chief Justico of the South African Union.

Uiefut rains have fallen in' tho northern
ud north-western districts.

Fairly good falls aro reported from the

central tableland, while along the coast heavy
win fell.

Up to Saturday morning the rainfall
,

in
Riverina was light, and little is reportod'froni
the western districts.

The rain will benefit the -wheat crop, al-
though In many places it has come too late
to cave the situation.

The rainfall In Sydney since Thursday
mounted to a little over four Inches.

The Postmaster-General is sorlously con-

sidering tho question of increasing the tele-
phone charges.

Mr, Holman anticipates being able to ,make
his financial statement on Wednesday.

Over £700 «as realised by the patriotic
concert at the Town Hall iu aid of. the French
Bed Ci oss fund.

f

A City Council committee recommends a

regulation prohibiting traffic by heavy metal
»hcelcd motor lorries.

No frí>sh bread will be delivered in the me-

tropolitan urea from Tuesday till Friday,
onlng to tl\e union picnic on Wednesday.

The report to bo presented at the meeting
of the Surf Bathing Association refers to the

juccesa of tue life-saving scheme.
There are now 28

clubs, affiliated with the
association, lepresenting a membership of

Mr. Fisher states that the Commonwealth

¡Me
lesue will bo mainly resorted to for

waneing the States.

Increased Commonwealth taxation, it is un-

derstood, is not contemplated at prosout.
-

Ju? '\
,0 comc

,Hter> whe» the financial
position becomes more

cloarly defined.

Employees on
outside works in tho con?

«ruction branch of the W. and S. Boinl have
mea

reduced to four dny^'work a wo»k.

Several applications have boon'received by
we police ti ault brnnoh tor permission'to ply
motor omnibuses In the

city.
The Go\ernmcut has, so

far, In view of the

Stions1"181'''
dcc"nod t0 srant an* Pl thû

tX '"imnnftion with the preparation of

Wb*X
Wa'0S

exhll,lts.£°''
VaaT* ls

tu«l"g !?

tllc rB(lu^l°n of space and oxpon

t,.Lf cl,t,on
io bcl"B turned almost on

llreljr to
exhibits of primary products.

rkíeinC?i0tJio('retaly btut0B lna* "ne "did not
« Li, luct,lons

f01' lho herman band to .bo
«owed playing in the streets.

-

?'

tJufr.lT''! ?h<w of th0 Neufal Bay Hortl

«ÄÄ a rCCOr-d i0r

0DvtH0S

ieÄ Sa? w,°"
thc Caulfield Cup by two

LCawvïîi 1,,Jlí.Irom
RatUloa' wno beat«.

<,a»wyno by half a
lensth.

Mar|beatv'«GTÏll0,.,Cra"

wan rovlv°a at Hor

lcÄ?0',Ue,0D Saturday night before
» cro»ded house, after a lapse of eight years.

tAokrdîp.nhr»ll'1,,b,E'
Maln.'paymaster at

toatC tn ," ,Pr,»l'lîH'ï n»lnc. was foundtelng in a tank on tho Silver Hill mine.

nma\t. »iB
SC,,iJCI1 *as wc"éa 01i tho Pl"

X ÏL
°r

?? s-ut"-««y. The EnterPrtM club «on the Clvwipion Fours.

tnormï.T "i?1'0"
hds bocn 8""n for to

SrrÄe0mooio°o-Cr^dCOUn0lllnrCi

10 »«er to make It available for traffic.

Aird«'1
season Wds opcnod ln Adolatdo

fcWîSJÎ'tî«"?.bocn
chOBon t0 mak0

feU |Xh" »'»"? "y the R.M.S. Khyber,

'»^AgI^íTX,18' w,u be do

.W»iE Ä." " °" Salürtay. Both

«ùuj. GurifflZ7ABay ,staaium
"on Saturâny

"ay w«AÍXr>.c" outpointcd Frcd

loTni6L6°M J',">'<"^
Pat'-Iotic Fund amounts

fund hag «»".'i
u-"mb<=r of Commerce Foodw

nea'ly reached JC
59,000.

«aorB|8"T"OUfhîc3';onS(',
"BB been made by the

»?o Sew 2ÎÎL?m ",
for

l'on«rlbutions to«»
¿oaiand

patilotlc funds.

Cí*:»»"«" «ont ashore on the

r««ertSULake° aT? °í
U,e cnlrT° *

«m. All hands wero saved.

*V*¡mV£¿t?a'lll,eM
was transacted

Tb. fc,i,

Saiuulny »t Irregular rates.

** m In'Unv S,C

i,l,d waln markct *T

toed In.

y cabes consignments we:e

¿*Xl't»Ä c,oarinK '" th0 far

^» «« tho t.Mri,d
"nBt,ttled rainy condl

£ïïî- »Ä ¿«ri f.ai?d cn,itern "arts of. th*

MiUtbiC^ UU* 0Ü tbe .coaat lo tb*
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'

COSTUME WEEK
" AT FARMER'S.

£2000 WORTH OP BARGAINS.

THE BUYINO OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON,

1st. SEASON'S CLEARANCE
Ol' IMPORTED MODEÍ, «ACE AND WALKING

GOWNS,
AT UNPRECEDENTED REDUCTIONS.

-Zwl. SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON

EVENING GOWNS.
To be Cleared at Bj/, Oil, 7.1/0,

04 6.

3rd. PART OF A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK.

A WEEK OF WEEKS FOR VALUES.

Our large Showroom is »imply crowded win

Bargain Costumes in every ulam, style, and pani

o. matean]. The Raiments mc shown in circulai

ttimds on utiles for easy access, and quick
un"

coinfovtahle reference and selection.
.

No Costume event of equal importance to tina «as

mer before tileen place outside or apart from an

annual clearing Nile.

MOD.KL GOWNS, Original Designs.
^

]WERE| í'Olt

SMART NAVY CACHEMIRE DEI I

SOIE GOWNS, trimmed ince .... 10 gin.
10 pi».

BLACK CACIIEMII1E GOWN, nicely,
tilmincd .lOgns.OègM

BUCK CREPE DE CHINE MODEL,! I

trimmed black luce .Ill pis. I0J gns.

RACE GOWN.
,

"",
I

Nai\ Satin Bodice, White Silk

Skiit, with Na»y Spots
.12 gns.l0S gns.

SMART MODEL IN MOLE SILK POP-I 1

LIN, trimmed Chillon Velvet audl I

Braid .:..'..12 pis. 0J gns.

GREY SILK POPLIN GOWN.irtl}|
trimmed blue floral Crepe

del I

Chme ..¿:.v".
. .

I
» 8»s-

,L°J K5
pi».

rUliPLE SATIN MODEL GOWN

GREY SILK CREPE GOWN ......

WHITE S MIN MODEL GOWN, trim-
,

.

and Black Luce, etc .lo gns.

WHITE NINON 1)K SOIE RACE

MODEL, trimmed handsome boll
'

and sash of Purple
and Black|10 gns.

EM5NING GOWNS.

Maize Satin Tunic Gown, tilmmrd
heads .".....". <B/

SO CREPE DE CHINE EVENING

GOWNS, lu all shades, tiimmccll

»hidow lace ..'..... 73/0

WHITE NINON GOWN, lons'tunic

oici accoidiou pleated »kilt .I 81/

MAIZE SATIN GOWN, point«

7i gns.

tunic

SHELL PINK SVTIX GOWN

FRENCH MODEL IN OREY CREPE

ni: CHINE .

TURQUOISE SATIN MODEL GOWN,
veiled Blick .

M UZE nitOCADED CREPE "DI
CHINE GOWN, trimmed handsome

Guipure Laces

CJ gns.

"1 pis.

71 gns.

81 gns.

15 gns..

65/

7S/8

04/0

SMART COATS AND SKIRTS.
REMARKABLE VALUES.

A few SAC SUITS, in white pound
Pique, with Brown lino Stripe«, trim-

'
.

mod colours. 25/fl

Also 4n Brown Pique . 20/U
WHITE LINEN COATS AND SKIRTS,
trimmed and braided Lclt, ami peari

buttons. 52/0
Ditto, trimmed Ginpmc Lice . 39/0
COMBINATION SUI l\S, with White
Short Coats and Navy Stripe Skirts. .| 30/0 | 3Z/B

A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK;
PART OF A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK of smart

'Cunio CREPE DE CHINK DRESSES, BUek and

Naiy only, in lieh
quulitv-

silk.

Itcpectivcly worth..,. S'l/fl, 03/.
Olfercd at . tíl, 02/0.
REAL BsROAINS. , I

A QUANTITY OF WHITE NET DRESSES, trimmed Gui-

pure and various other laces.

Former Prices, lOgllh, Otgiib, Sen», 04/8, 39/6.

Clearing at .. "»gns, 'oi/<!, 69/tf, fci/, »2/6
Something like reductions those.

SMART WHITE VOILE DRESSES, trimmed nice qual-
ity lace, with frills on skirt. In two designs.
Wii th . 2.1'0, 25/«.
dealing at ...

15/11, lu/11
SECOND FLOOR. PITT-STREET.

Our Ad\t. on the Back Paso of this paper contains
full particular of

\ BIG PURCHASE OF

RRITISH-MADE UNDERCLOTHING,
milked at Special Prices for Speedy 'Clearance.

FARMER'S. SYDNEY,
PITT. MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

«PRING IN THE
KITCHEN GARDEN.

With such a' favotiralilc sowing season, and
WITH THE PROSPECT Ol' GOOD CHOPS,
the Amateur Oanlenei «ill be onie to avail
himself of u rather CO0D LIST of SEASON-
ABLE ITEMS, euch as tile following:

A full crop of French Beans (dwarf omi tait) nnd But

ter Beans, Sweet Corn, Pumpkin, Melon (Water and

lock), Cucumber, Vegetable- Marrow, Squash, and

Celery.

Also a small son lug of Peas, Cabbage, Lick, Radish,

Lettuce,
Carrol, Parsnip, Onion, Turnip, Tomato, Spin-

ach, Beet, Parsley, Capsicum, and Lima Deans
(tall

and

dwarf varieties), a »mall curly boning towards end of
the month.

Continue to plant out Tomatoes for succession.
Butter Beans will do well if kovvn this montn, Ander-

son's "Startler" (Yellow Pods) is one of the best.

,

We Supply ALL SEEDS in 3d and 6d' Packe«,

. Post Free.

Also, BEANS and PE\R hy thp Quart.
Postage E\tla.

,

'

I25 3d Packets for 5/, Post Free.

25 Od Packets for 10/, Post Free.
.

CO fkl Packets for 20/, Post Free.

ANDERSEN,AND CO.. LTD., '"
.

' "

Seedsmen, 390 Gco'rgo-strcct, Sidney.

jJEARL'S
GIANT ASTER SEEDLINGS.

Fine, strong, well-rooted plants now ready.
Our Seedlings ure raised from 6ccd sown in

the open ground, are tlírico handled, and,
' in consequence of tills treatment, will trans-

plant readily and give ultimate . wtisfac
u tion.

50,000 LARGpJ BRANCHING ASTERS,
from Choice Tasmanian Saved Seed,

NOW HEADY IN SEPARATE COLOURS.

WHITE-PURPLE i ,, _"
.

, .,,"".,

PINK-IIFLIOTROPF
'

J ncr rt0I-> 1'3 P0*1 ,rre.

hÍü-CIIOÍcEJHXÉD. ) «/ »a 100, 0/0 pet tree.

SEARL'S VEGETABLE SEEDS
FOI!. PRESENT SOWING.

GROW YOUR OWN VEGETABLES
FROM SKAliL'ri SOVEREIGN SEEDS.

BEET-CUCUMBER-FRENCH, ' BLANK

CRESS-BUTTER 'BEANS-LIMA BEANS.

HERBS-RUNNER HEANS-ROCK MELON,
CAltUAGE-VEGETABLE MARROW-TOMATO.

SQUASH-WATER MELON-PUMPKIN.
;

'. All in .'Id and Od Packets.

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS. 25 bMALL PACKETS for 6/'

_ post fieo; 28 LARGE PACKETS for 10/ post
free.

PLANT OUT CABBAGE PLANTS, 1/ per 100.
.

.
~ LETTUCE PLANTS, 1/9 per 100,'post free.

SEARL'S SEEDS, PLANTS, FLOWERS,
'

80 King-btrect, Sydney.

T20UVARDIAS. ?... .

The following Twelve Gdod Varieties,1'packed free
for 8/6, Kreiglil Extra:- "..' ,

BEAUTY OF BRISBANE.-.. Pure UM*-.

FEDERAL QUEEN . Crimson,, white centre.
BOCKII .-. Colour of Xmas Biibh.
PRES. CLEVELAND .'.. Beal crimson.
CORAL QUEEN . Coral pim,.
LAURA . Salmon.
ELEGANS .,.:.Scarlet.
HOGARTH FLORA HEN'A .;. Double led.

PRES. GARFIELD. Double pink.
PRIORY BEUJTY .

Pink with light face.
RUBRA .".. Darkest rrd.
VRELANDII .... White, tipped pink.

gTERLING QUALITY IN
'

;
',

VETERINARY INSTRUMENTS^"
is even more necessary than in other articles of

Cutlery, foi on the quality of the Instrument

and the efficiency of the opciator depends Um

life of the benst. Tins is why I offer jou the

W. JNO. BAKER KUAND,

and

HORSE MOUTH GAGS, Nickel-plated, with
Bridle,

complete, 25/:
HORSE MOOTH RASPS, with fUeil Blade, ii/. 5/0; with

Remmaille Blade, S,fl; l.\tra Blades. 1/ each. Alio.

Mol.u Ctittris. Evtractors. etc, in a \aricty of

paítenla und size«. ;

DRENCHING BITS, from 7/(1, improved pal lorn, with

uu\c in bar thit prevenís drench from
being

waited, il/fl; in be»t Nickcl-pUte, 10/0; o- with lid
to tunnel and tap, 16/0.

EMtSCI'LATOBS. best finish, Mekcl-plntcd.i snieriean

patlcrn, 37/(1; Tiiple flush, simple und effective, 4"i/.

POCKET SETS OF VETERINARY INSTRUMENTS, from

"Tho.Flinn." 37/0.
up to "Tile Station." 91/.

SPEV1NC EMASCUHTOItS, best finish, Nickel-plated,

35/; Double Action, 50,.

SPEY1NG CH \IN I'.CRASEUR, best
quality.

Nickel

piiitcd,
willi ratchet improvement, for rapid work-

ing, ft!/. «

...
SPhYINO KNIVES, in a variety of patterns, TROCARS

and CAM-LAS, foi Hove» Cattle, 4/0; for Sheep,
.1 B.

HMIt CLAMS, best quality nnd finish, 7/0 and 8/0;
Plain, Black Japanned, 4/0.

Mi Onelv- Illustrated Catalogue shows theic and other

articles of my
stoek-^Free to any Country Address.

.

. .W.- .TNÓTÜAKEI*,-' -

THE HOUSE OF S PEEL,

,

? UUNTEB-STEECT, SYDNET.
'

SHIPPING.

p. AND O.
*.

ROYAL MAIL 8TEA1IEB8.
FOB MARSEILLES. PLYMOUTH, AN» LONDON,

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

i
i

TLcave .

I Tons. Com-
J Sydney, Melb.,

»lander! Noon. 3 p.m.

Leave
Adel.,

0 p.m.

kHH)t:K....| l),o0O|Kit«,t.. |Ocr. 31 |Nov.
'1 INov. 5

MEDINA.... |l«,MM Notley.. UXov. 14 Nov. 17 Nov. 10
MONGOLIA. |10,oon'-«?cllinlNoi. 28 iDcc. 1 Dec. 3

MALWA.|ll,00f|Th'pi,on.|Dec 12 |Dec. 15 IDcr. 17

MOREA..'ll>(XX>iAi!drcui|Dec. 20 IDcc. 29 |Dec. 31

1013. 1915. ! 1915.

MAI.OJA....Jl».j00[\Vfston..lJaii. 0
¡Jan.

12 Mm. 14

Electric 1 ans and Heading Lumps in all cabin«,
first and Second Saloons Free of Charge.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO .CEYLON.
Through Farci quoted to NW York, via Suez.

For Fnies and all further particulars apply to
A. GORDON WÜSCHE.

.Superintendent in Australia, OS Pitt-street.
Tri . City lonn._,

fpHK
DURBAN, CAPETOWN. PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

CALLING AT MELBOURNE anil FREMANTLE.
Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine

Signalling Gear.

MMtATHON.I B.000IP. J. Cullins. ISstls, Dec. 7

'DrMOSTIIEXES....|ll.40n[J\ Robb.Is-iil», Jan. 2

.

Triple-screw Turbine.

SALOON, FARES: THIRD-CLASS,
LONDON, from £45. £10 to £20.
Capetown and Durban from £30; £JJ/13/ to £17/17/.
Sneciil Hound Tickets for Return by Orient Line, £110.
(lst-clnts hntli wa\s>. £S: (2nd-class Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/.
SMOON c:\niNS on Cimcr ami Bridge Decks.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Stamhrd.
Pamphlets.

'

Timetables, etc., on application.
DALGETY and CO.. Ltn.. Agent« in Aii'trnlia.

O.MEV.AHD 1'S.SSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.

ABERDEEN

H°
Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line hy

ipplication to

_DALOKTV "ml CO.. TU.

ESSAGERIES
, MARITIMES.

FOR NOUMEA and NEW HEBRIDES.

M

THE F.M.S. PACIFIQUE sails.from M.M. Wharf, .MIL-
LER'S POINT. TO-MORliOW, TUESDAY,

'

INST., at NOON.

Tel., City 7178.

E. de DAILLOU,

General Manager' for Australia.

HOMEWARDSEASON, 1915.
ALI, LINES, ALL ROUTES, ALL CLASSES.

Before Rooking your Papsagc to any part of the
World, «tite for Illustrated Travellers' Gazette and Sail-

ing List. Post Free.
-

MIPS. COOK
and_Sp_N,

Challia
House,_Sydncy.

rPHE "blue" Funnel
'

line.-1-

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.
Via MELBOURNE npd' ADEI AIDE.

Carning Fust Saloon P.isseugerB Only._
NESTOR.|14,600"tons|Ôttcn.| Oct. 19 I 4 p.m.
ULYSSES.... '14,500 tons J. Barber. I Nov. 2.1 I Noon
AENEAS.|H>,0(K> tnns|Millionoti..| Dec. 21 | Noon

Cnrrjing First Saloon Passengers Onlv.
FARES: LONDON, from £4"> Single and £81 Return.

DURBAN omi CAPETOWN, Single from £30, Upturn
from £!>.">. Single Cabins: London Cm Africa £17.

ROUND TICKETS.-For Return Wa SUEZ CANAL and
JAVA per Dutch

Royal Mail Lines and K.P.M.; Jst doss
both Mjs, £130; if returning 2nd class, £97.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particular* apply
GILCHRIST, WATT, nnd SANDERSON, LTD.,

Agents, 7 Bent-ntreet.

P A.ND O. BRANCH SERVICE.
, TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

_ONE CLASS ONLY._
BELTANA. |ll,120|Linglian.I Noon |Oct. 27
BORDA.|ll.l20lMHHngtnn....l Noon |Nov. 28

Twin-screw Steamers. Fitted with Wireless.
FARE: »urbir and Capetown, 13, 15. and 17 Guineas.

Lc'idon, £10, £18, £20. Pcturn and Stop-over Tickets

Interchangeable with \bcrdeen Line.
Ticket« for Return via Sue?, ner P. and O. Mail:

Second-class, £40 10s to-£53 11s.

TJNDEli NEUTRAL FLA
,*"« And tl\< Protection of

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,

SAN FRANCISCO AND LONDON.

_."..,... via

I

AMERICA, SAMOA, and HONOLULU.

STEAMERS LEWB SYDNEY:
ventura

....
orr. 21 ventura .... deo. io.

SONOMA'....,. NOV. 21 SONOMA, JAN. 10, 1315.

Fitted with Powerful Wireless.
.Classed 100 Al at British Lloyds.

UNITED STATES AND ROYAL MAIL CARRIED.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
IN

AMERICA, CANADA, EUROPE.

Apply
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

44 Pitt-street;
V. A. SPROUL.

Tel., City" 2262._Managing Agent.

SAILING
OF

. . VENTURA.

PASSENGERS embarking on the VENTURA, Sailing
from No. I Darling luitlioiir, on SATURDAY, »Uli inst.,
nie request«! to lwon hoard hy 2.30 p.m

* '

ill
hcaiy, luggage

delhcied to steamer by :

day.
'

'

,
, 'j

,

*

M MLS.

Tile Ventura carries malla lo United States and Eng-
land, due in latter country November 23.

-

OCEANIC S.S. CO.

PLAN LINE.

STEAM"TO

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, LONDON, AND LIVERPOOL.

The Fine. Fast. New Refrigerated Steamer,
CLAN 5IACEWEN.

This Steamer is included
'

in British Government
Insurance Scheme. W'ar Itlsk Insurance under British
Go\ernnient Scheme effected.

«000 TONS REGISTER. * H. K. COWIE. Commander.
WILL BE DESPATCHED FROM «TYTJNEY ON 20th

OCT.; MELBOURNE ON 27th OCT.

Taking Refrigerated Cargo, Ytool, and General Cargo
at West current rates. ,

All Freight Payable on Shipment in Exchange for
Billi of Lading.

For Rates nf Freight apply to
THE M'ARTHUH SHIPPING and AGENCY CO.. Ltd.,

15 Macquaric-placc.

CMiGO received at Messrs. Brown's Wharf, Ltd.,
Stores, Wrolloomooloo Bay.

Tel.: Office, ]«03 Central.
Wharf, ,88(7 City. Cargo

Sheds, Witliam-slrect 853._

.ROYAL PACKET S.N. COMPANY
J-v

(KOMNICLYKE PARfcrVtART MAATSCHAPPY).

FAST M ill SERVICE TO
JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

VIA QUEENSLAND COUTS, D Mt« I.V. or 11UBO, AND
MACASSAR (omitting POUT MORESBY}.

Connecting with Wceklv Mail Steamers to Europe, ria
_hue?. Cana_l_and Genoa or_Mar>clllcs.

_

Xeiv SttiinVrsTTTnns. fCni'ih"" l-wlñei." I Brisbane.
.HOUTMAN.I ."ii"!! HMiief.... INov. 17 INov. Jn
tTASMAN .1 KiOOjLucaidleJDce.n_|Dcc. 12.
"Calls at DARWIN'. «"Calls at DOBO (Aror Islands).

licturn Tickets Interchangeable with Burns, Philp
Line.

Sydney to London, £88 First, £55 Second, including
Rail Fare through hu a.

ROYAL PACKET S.N. CO.,

68 Pitt-street.
'Phone. Pf,3 and 7407 Citr_

TJiLLERMAN AND BUCKNALL
?*-" STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.

BRITISH AND COLONIAL LINE.

,
FOR LONDON, VIA DURBAN AND CAPETOWN.

The Fine Steamers
CITY OF AGRA, «-ailing END OCTOBER.
CROSBY HALL, Sailing MIDDLE NOVEMBER.

MANICA, Sailing END NOVEMBER.

For Freight on Wool and other Produce apply to
W. Q. DEUCHAR, Agent,

12/14 Loftus-strect.

Tel.. City
'

311. /_

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
S.S. TMYUAX

. 7th NOVEMBER.
S.S. CHANCSHA

. J2th DECEMBER,

SAILING FROM DALCETY'S WHARF, MILLER'S
POINT. t

Via Queensland Ports, FARES

and 1*1. 2nd.
Thursday Island' .£11 0 0 ..£11 0 0
Darwin . ia O 0

.. Vi 0 0
Zamboanga . 23 lo 0

.. 17 5'0
Manila . 28 10 0

..
18 15 0

Hongkong. 30 O" 0
.. 19 10 0~ "

VUILL .ind CO., LTD.. C Bridge-sireet.

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
JWISHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

FARES to and from NEWCASTLE.-1st Saloon,
Single (,/. Upturn n/; 2nd Snloali, Single 1/1!, Ret. (!/.

Reserved Bertlis in Deck Cabins. 2* cs-lra each way.
Fares, if paid on hoard, ltd c\tra for each «ingle fare,
tscosou Tickets hsiicd. Hates on application.

FROM WHARF. FOOT OF KINO-STREET.
EVERY NIGHT, AT 11, SI.NDAY EXCEPTED.

NEWCASTLE and HUNTER UIVER WHARVES.-S.S.
SmVCVSn.E, lill Tons, THIS NICHT, at 11.

Cargo retched until -I.

PORT STEPHENS.-S.u. NEWCASTLE, TnlS NIGHT,
l.Miislnpping .it Nencistle. Cargo receneil till noon.

'ItVWKKSTIUKY UIVER EXCURSIONS.
EVERY SATUIU1AY AFTERNOON. AT 2.

1.S-.SV HUNTER, 1SI0. Toils Fare."
2/.

. W. V. CUTHBERTSON,
^street. General Manager.

rlMTE ÑKWCJ

ihwr STE\

.IMIMII'S W11 Aid'. PYRMONT.
1- .'APE IIWhE, FÖRSTER, TUNCURRY. NABHC,

MM1I\.C1I. rÖllLOMiOLllOh, and FAIIXORD.-TUN.

«nd KENDALL.-COM30ÍNE, THIS DAY, Cargo J p.m.
Pu*r/wea 4 p.m.

.,

.

SHIPPING.

I UtlJtiJNX LUNEv

OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Toulon,

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo.
Transhipping to all Indian Ports and_ Egyptian Port*.

«"^
I

|
~] Leave I Leave I Leave

R.M.S. I Reg. I Com- Syd., Mclb., Adel..

I
TnnsJiimndcr.l Noon. Ullin. 1 P-.'Ik

OSTERLEY.12,129 Jcilk6...|Oct. 24 Oct. 28 Oct. M

ORSOVA. 12,010 Henley- Nov. 21 Nov. 2o Nov. -7

ORONTF9. 0.023 Sh'lf'rd 'Dec. 1 Dee. (1 Dec, ii.

No Visitors allowed on boml on suling day.

_PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE._
1 Leave Sjdney I Arrive I Leave I

Arrive

Steamet.
|

2 p.m. iBrishnnelBnshiinclSvdneT..

ORSOVA.I Nov. 7 I No« I'
' Nov. " ' Nov. li

Sailing from Orient Wharf, Circular Quay.
'

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full particu-
lars.

DAVID REID,
12 Martin-place, Gcneial Manager in Australia,;,

pANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
^ '

MAIL LINE.

THE
.

LARGEST STEAMERS FROJI AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC.

VIA NEW ZEALAND,

TO VANCOUVER,

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.
In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific «¿)\**y
»cross the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies,

oreat

Lakes, Migara, etc.

TliroiHh Bookings to all canadian. United States,

.
_

i nil European Ports._

I

Leave 'I

Svdney, Leave

_5 p.m. |Auck_Iand_

MAKUHA.I 6,100 I 1S.200 Irvt, 2» Nov,~3
.NUGARA. ! 11,500 |

20,000 !N"o». 20 Dec. 1

MAKUHA.I S.inn I 12.2CO Ince. 21 Dec, 50

Twln->crew
j

Regd.
Steamers.

ivith

Steamer» Fitted ulth Wireless Tclcgruphy.
First Saloon PnFsengcrs wishing to break journey at

Kew Zealand may proceed by intercolonial steamer
fion s.vilney without extra charge. ,

Steamers «iii from No. 5 Wharf, Darling Harbouf

(lie\t gas works).
For Illustrated pamphlets «nd all Information npoly

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z. LTD., Mnnaging Agen«,
289 Gcorge-strett,, Sydney._

TTNION
~

LINE.
*-'

, NEW ZEALAND, i

FROM MARGARET-STREET AA1IARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)
fR.M.S. MAKHRA.

'

THURS

Fo: AUCKLAND. J »AV. j,««^* DaÄ
>. Harbour).

r *T.S S, MANUKA. FRIDAY,
For WELLINGTON, J Oct. 23, noon.

LYTTELTON. "( «T.i-.S MOERAKf, FRIDAY,
I Nov. 0, noon.

TASMANIA.
SIDNEY, HOBART, MELBOURNE, »nd vice versa.

-.PALOONA, SATURDAY, Oct. 31, 11 a.m.

Frcm HOBART.-»PALOONA. SATURDAY. Oct. 24.

To LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-WAKATIPU. TUES-
DAY. Oct. 20, 10 a.m.

To STRAHAN. DEVONPORT, and BURNIE (cargo
, onlv).-KAKAPO, MONDAY, October 10.

norn MELBOURNE lo I.AfNTESTOV.-LOONOANA,

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY,
p.m. or S p.m.

BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-ROTOMAHANA, EVERY
TUESDAY imd rRin AY at Noon.

STRAHAN'.-WAINUI, THURSDAY. October 22.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
For «UVA, NUKUALOFA, VAVAU, APIA, returning to

Svdnev via SUVA.
.T.S.S. TOFUA, MONDAY. Nov. 0, noon. (No Pas-

senger or Cargo for Suva. All FrclghtB must
he Prepaid.)

For LAITTOICV. SUVA, and LEVUKA,
.r.S.S.

ATITA, THURSDAY, November 12, noon.

For RATtOTOVOV and PAPEETR rTahiti).
.R.M.S. M AIT Al, SATURDAY, Nov. 7, Noon.

AUCKLAND TO
SUVA, APIA, VAVAU, HAAPU, NUKUALOFA,

returning to Auckland via Suva. \

.T.S.S. N WUA, MONDAY, October IP.

RAROTONOA. RA TATRA, and PAPEETE
.S.S. TM.UNT, TUESDAY. October 27.

.Fitted with Wireless.
Ticio-fiblcs. Leaflets, full particulars.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.. LTD.. »BO OEOROE-ST.

mo SAN FRANCISCO.
X

ROYAL M ML LINE,
Via WELLINGTON* (N.Z.).

RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF UNITED

_STATES, CANADA. OR EUROPE.
'

Leave Sydney|
< Leave

Steamers.
"

Nrtn. I Wellington.

,
TiovTiä"

Dec j Kee. 10
<mZ. s . . 1913.

?Tah.'2
, UJan. 7MARAMA.

Steamers stop 24 hour« at Papeete,.
"THE PEARL OF THE PACIFIC."

AROUND-THE-AA'ORLD AND AROUND PACIFIC
TOURS.

Steamers Fitted with AVirelcsa.
'

For full particulars and pamphlet* apply to
UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.K., LTD.,

_250 CEOROE-STREET, SYDNEY._
MELBOURNE

C UP, NÔVEsmER 8. ,. ', >

S.S. BOMBALA, Wireless Telegraphy, sails tor
Melbourne'at 12 noon SATURDAY, OCTOBER .TI, due

Melbourne Mondnv Morning, Cup eve. Dumball- leaves
Melbourne for Sidney WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,

due Svdney Fridav, November 0. .
r

The round trin accomplished in~fl days, with IS
hours at Melbourne,

, Apply AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS. LTD..
Howard smith

"

USTRAL1AN ST1ÍAMSHIPS
'

UNE
.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents. ,

^

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.
FROM IÍLNO STREET WIIARA'ES

(Trims Land Pat'engcrs at Wharf Gates).
CANBERRA, new

T.S.S., SOW'
tons, 17 knots

(Wireless Tele

grnpliv), j.:iii p.,,,.. s,v/r.

NEXT, Oct. 24, Currving Is',

2ml and 3rd Class Passengers,
1, 2, and 3 Beith Cabins in

eluding 72 Deck Beith». Elec-
tric Fans throughout. Bar-
ber's Shop and Lift.

BOMBALA (AVlrehss Tele-

graphy), 12 noon, SATURDAY,
Ort. 31.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraph)),
L 12 noon, SAT., Nov. Í.

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at

Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE, 1

ADELAIDE, >

FREMANTLE.
Steamer Early.

BRISBANE,
MAin'BOROUGIL
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma).
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE

CAIRNS.

And North

Queensland
Ports.

M1

BUNINA'OVG (Cargo onlv), - S
i p.m., TO-MORROW, TUES-

DAY. Oct. 20.

BRISBANE.
j ^"^./^'^».^esraplijr).

MARYBOROUGH, j BUHWAH (Cargó óillv), ¿\
BUNDABERG, 1 TUESDAY, Oct. 27'.

GLADSTONE. C.ANHLRUA, New'
T.S.S., 50UO

ROCKHAMPTON lons, 17 knots'
(Wireless Tele

(AVbarf). graphv), ) p.m., SAT., Oct.
»I, cari.vliigOai.-^nd, and Uid

t class Passenger?.

COOMA (Wiieles's Te'.egrophy),
.1 p.m., SATURDAY

NE.\T,
Ort. 21.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 8000
tons. 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graph}), 4 p.m., SATURDAY.
Oft. »1, carrying 1st, 2nd, and
3rd da's passengers. 1, 2, and
3 berth cabins, including 72
deck berths. ^Electric fans
throughout. Baiber's

shop
anil lift.

BOMBALA (AVircless
Telegra-

ph})), 3
p.m.. SAT., Nov. 7.

Passengers are conveved by
rail from Port Alma to Rock-
hampton, and vice verra.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE AVITU
OTHER INTERS TATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full particulars on application.

HU WARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQl'ITAnLE-BUILDlNQ.
Ü50 GEORGE STREET. NEAR O.P.O.

WHAKVLS- FOOT OF KING-STREET.
Telephone Nos.: Office, 6?21 City (3 lines); Wharves,

7503, 7M4 City. v

_____^_

ELBOURN'E CUP CARNIVAL, 1014.

T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 ton-, will depart Sydney
nn SATURDAA-,'.list OCTOBER, and «nive m Mel-
bourne on MONDAY MORNING. 2lul NOVEMBER.

First, Second, and Third ( lass Passengers,
liirly

application for Accommodation is advisihlc.
'

JJUDDAUT.
"

PARKER LINE.

Steamers rail from Jlargarct-strct AVhirf.

MELBOURNE1, ADELAIDE, AND W.
PORTS.

Calling at

MELHOHRNE, t »T.S.S. ZEALANDIA. 7000 ton«.
ADELAIDE, 2

p.m., SATURDAY, October
ALBANV.

-j 31, J"l. 2nd, and 3rd C1 iii

FREMANTLE, Passengers
Kefrigemtor Cal

PERTH.
'

go carried.

TASMANIA.

HOBART f-T.S.R. ULIMAROA, li a.nl

'direit).
¡ FRIDAY. Oct. 23.

MELBOURNE :o ") LOONG ANA, Monday, AVcdnca
LAUNCESTON. I day, Friilav.

NEW ZEALAND.
AUCKLAND r S.S. RIVERINA, Noon, THUR=

(Transhipping foi j DAY', October 22, and Nov. 5.

GISBORNE and \
'

1st. 2nd, and 3rd Class P.
NAPIER). k sengcrs.

«'ELLINGTON, f T'S-S- ULIMAROA,
I ATTKJ.TON' "\ Noon,
lAiihWOK,

(_ fRIDAY, October 30.
MELBOURNE to "I

LYTTELTON t
". ..

.

(via Svdney (-Steamer
Early.

mid Wellington). J

All passenger steamers fitted with wireless.
Coastal Ticket* Interchangeable vvith other Coin

panics, subject to conditions nsccrtainable on appli
i-atiou.

Tasmanian ami New, ¡¡calami Tickets are inter

changeable with Union Line, and vice, versa..

u LLAPULLA, WAGONGA, and NAROOMA.-S.S. AVeo
Clyde, from Russell'« WbJ., Tuca., Cargo to 0 p.m.

SHIPPING.
"RUIJNS-PHILP FOR ALL TRAVEL.

BY ALL AVAILABLE ROUTES,
BY ALL BRITISH ROUTES,
BY ALL NEUTRAL ROUTES.

,
TOURS.

INDU-BURMA-CIUNA-JAPAN,
BRITAIN, and ROUND-THE-WORLD.

Letters of. Credit arranged. Introductions given.

'_Passports obtained._
AJIPPON YUSEN KA1SHÄ

"
(IMPERIAL JAPAN MAIL).

SERVlCl5-DE-LU\n
TO JAPAN,

Till: FAR EAST,
EUROPE, ila Suez,
U.S.A.

Tile NEXT STEAMER,
which will ARRIVE AT THE END

OF "THE SEASON" (Nov.),
will be the Palatial, 8000-ton Liner,

TANGO MARU (Captain li. Soyedj).

"N.Y.K." Route
"N.Y.K.'' Sen lees
"N.Y.K." Concessions are

SECOND TO NONE!

_"N.Y.K." SAILINGS._

I
Leave

|

, Tliuríi Due
j

Due

Steamer. |gydney| Bris-J day 1 Hong- Yoko

INoon

|
bane, flslnnd. | kong. Ihaina.

Oct. 31IX0V. 2|Nov. 8 Nov.'nlXov. 2»

Nov. 23¡Xov. 27Dcc. 3 |Dec. 14|Dcc. 24

I I
I

I 1915. I111.-1.

Inaba Maru.|DCC. galDecillDcc. 31 Han. ll|Jan. 21

".TANGO MARU'WILL SAIL 11.30 A.M."

For ALL INIORM\TION nppl»'
lIlURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,

Managing Agents, Sjdney."

FOR
MELBOURNE.

S.S. TANGO MARU
will continue lier »o»nge

to Melbourne,

sailing from -urns. Philp, and Co.\s Wharf,
East Side. Circular CJti ly,

_NOON. TUESDAY. 20th OCTOBER._

g^ TAiNliO MARU, FROM JAPAN.

' CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES st

once for BURNS, PHILP, and CO.'S WHARF, East Side

Circular Quay.
Tlie Ship will NOT he responsible

fur any loss of

or damage to.Cargo after the stiue has been landed,

and any Cargo impeding discharge will be entered and

stored at Consignees' risk und expense.
BILLS OF LADING must be produced, duly endorsed,

fieigiil and stacking charge« paid, and deli\eiv orders

obtnincd from the undersigned
before any cargo can be

dolncrcd.
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

_

Managing Agents.

ATU.S.N. CO.,
LTD.

VICTORIAN RACING CARNIVAL.

MELBO'IilNE DERBY. OCTOBER 31.

MELBOUKNF CUP, NOVEMBER 3.

_COTneeth;giStca^'rs^tteu^wlth3'lreiesB^elegrahy.
ARAMAC...'.'..I 3,000 tonslTues., :l p.m., "Oct." 20.

LEVUKA. O.IiOO tonslWed., noon Oct. 21.

KYARRA....[ 7,000 lonsjTues.. 3 p.m., Oct. 27.

EARLY BOOKLS'G DESIRABLE.

A Ü.S.N. . CO., LTD.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR "PASSENGER LINE

FROM THE LIME-STREET W11 '.RVES.

FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

{ARAMAC.

TO-MORROW, TUES-

DAY, 3 p.m., Oit. 20.

LEWiKA (050) tons, Wireless),

WEDNESDAY, noon, Oct. 21.

KYARRA (7000 tons, Wirelcs),

TUESDAY, 3
p.m., Oct. 27.

JÍKr BOURNE. fTlie
Now Twin-fcrow Steamer

10,001 Tons (Wireless
Tele-

graphy). SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,

Nov. 7, carrying 1st, ¿nd,
and 3rd Class P.i'sengcrs, one,

two, three, ind four berth

ribins.- ELECTRIC Liri',

SWIMMING BATH, GYMNA-

SIUM. VERANDMI CA^B,

NURSERY, HOT WATER

SFKVK'E in CABINS, and all

up to-dale arrangement* tor

the comfort of Passengers.

BRISBANE, fKANOWNV (7000 tons. Wire

«MARYBOROUGH, les»), TO-MORROW. TUES

.BUNDABERG, DAY. 3.30 p.m., October 20.

.GLADSTONE, J
"

CARO (Cargo only), SATUR
-

DVY. noon, Oct. 21.

WYANDRA (IT'O tons. Wire

i.mv »nu io»n
less!, TUE.SDAY, ¡¡.30 p.m.,

Whcives).
L October 27.

BRISKAS Hi.

ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma).
MACKAY.
BOWEN.
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Tow»

Whnrics),
...LUCINDA. KYARRA (7000 tons, Wireless),

."INNISFAIL. TUESDAY, 3.3« p.m., Nov. 3.

.."MOURILYAN,

...CARDWELL. WYREEMA (0500 tons, Wir«.

CAIRNS. less), TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,

...PORT DOUGLAS Nuv. 10.

"«COOKTOWN,

THURSDAY ISLAND f'W^iÄ
NORMANTON.
BURKETOWN.

ADELAIDE,
Transhipping to
Port Pirie and
S.A. Gulf Ports.

ALBANY,
FREMAjNT__,

Transhipping to

Perth,
Genldton, and
North-west ioits.

ROCKHAMPTON.
I OWNS VILLE

(Jettv and Town

KANOWNA (7000 tons. Wire-

less), TO-MORROW, TUES-

DAY, 3.3J p.m., Oct. 20.

WYANDRA (150O tons. Wire-

less), TUESDAY, J.30 p.m.,
Oct. 27.

..".-KYARRA (7000 tons,
SU

less), TUESDAY, 3.3

-) Nov. 3.

I. (Transhipping at BrisBrisbane.)

Í

LEVUKA (0500 tom.
Wireless),

THURSDAY, Noon, Oct. 29.

P.lstciigcis
mini hold Success

till Vaccination CcrtinVjte cn

doiscd by <{uar-ttine Officer.

.TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.

"Through Sen ile to Rockhampton, transhipping at

Rrisbam. lor Townsville.

-TI'.ANSHIPPlNG AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-
VILLE.

Alter tint unrt of call First and Second Saloon

rickets are intcriukugcalilc wi'h all lufc.rst.itc Com-

panies. Condition' asceru.in.tble on application.
TELBPU0NLS: 'lown Otto. City 40.U mil 7btw.

Whan es. City 9020 and 4055.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD., Agente,

__0 Bridge-street.

JJUHNiS fHiLP MAIL" LINE.

JAVA A^'D SINGAPORE

(Under Contract with the Co» eminent of N.S.W )

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOUR AB ».YA.
SAMARANG. BATAVIA, and

SlNfj.Mfll»-._
Steaiaer _1 . Commander._~] Sails.

MONTORO.IS. Morlinier.lt:NUîTTT: lOct."3~
MATARAM....|C. W. Bibbing.¡Dec. 1

MOVTOHO.,|S. ilortinicr, II.N.I1. ...¡D»c. 31

N_\V STEAMERS.
'

~"~

FITTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRY.

Smooth Water. Interesting Ports of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

When » suflleieut uunibei of Pasbcngcis desire it, tile

Stramcr »dil remain at Cairns long enough to enable
a Tup to BARRON PALLS to be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE

STC0_PANYABLE
WIT" T"B HOi'AL rACK-I

ÑKÍV ROUTE IO EUROPE.

,
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, J'lIILP, and CO.. LTD.,

--;_9 Biidge-street, Sydney.

MJ
T.S.S. KAROOLA

Sails from Sydney TUESDAY,
27th October.

Book early and secure 1

Return Passage on:

T.S.'s. KATOOMBA,

Railing from Melbourne

SATURDAY EVENING. 7th Ko»ember,

for Sidney.

Worn the

company Whir,.¿^&K "arbour
FOR

»C^^^H¡AOELMDl!; ALBANY. AND

Transhipping for all S. \. Gulf
Porti, Perth Bunhnrind oth.T IV. *."

Ports.
"unbury,

karoola, i73Dl.»-v"n;.l"l";scrmv-
toes

i Ti*,°%taVf-PT N°"

KATOOMBA. } ^'¡Ä^enÄ,S^
The KATOOMBA ha,

. a''special cioíed-t. Psku"
Deck, with

plateglass »»jndo*s, »|,|ch enables daíce.
concert., and gamea 10 be held on deck to _i
»»eathers. .

'" J"

Orchestra carried .,11 boll» aLove Steamers
F tted with Wireless Telegraphy.

' '

Unexcelled Accommodation for lit, 2nd, and 3rd rts.i

Passengers.
Pn»ate Suites and, Special Staterooms

Terms (moderate) on application
First and Second Class Tickets are mtere!_nc..hu

liter.first port of
call

with other Interoute c^"?n,el
Jondltious asccrtalnable on application

"""Panic«.

»tcILWKAITU, McEACHAItN, ami CO PTY 11 r»

MANAGING AGENTS
' UD"

01 PITT-STREET.
Tel., 671 City. Wharf

Tel.. 423s cut
Or at. Company's Office. Watt-street Newcastle

JTAMBUCCA _2~r-.--,">"".
NAMBUCCA HEADS, MACKSVILLE, BOWRA VII rp

to:dayT"AL
6a'ls fro'"

Vc3ry"' AÄ

Cargo receiicd up to 5 p.m.

AR'lHURH. HASELL, Agent.
31 Hunter-street.

City 70«¡, 9S05.

~

pOASTAL
SH PPINf

CO-OP., LTD.- WíhnT¿olu?"a7ÍI

y l'orl Kern lila.-This D.,», Kg. Bellowne. No»»T
iretnwcll Point, .Ninul College, a",| Huskisson Merl

us Hay).-Wcdm-ida», s.s.
Seagull. Wollonermir

*.«..,_..- R,v, aiul Nelhgcn.-MVomWday. L" Bett
.in, .roiii1 Album Whirf. off foot of Markd-rt. Cargo

e.^ihul),
0 p.m. Uueklcy, Mgr. T., Cy. 1333. A. oil.

SHIPPING.

jyjELBOURNH CUP, 1011

O.TSS AAARILDA,
8000 Tons,

W11 T II AVE S\DNEY ON

SATURDAY, 21th OCTOBER,
at 2 p ni

,

Landing Passengers in Melbourne in ample time for

THE DERBY and Mi-LBOURNL CUP

rpH-T AD_.LAJ.D_. STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

_FOR_MFLBOURVr_
INN AMINClvA I'lOO tons (trida) Octoher~"3Ît ni

.\ ARILDA_SilDO tuns ISafda.v October .¡4P pin

»OK ÜLLUOURNI- ADEHIDL ALBANY, AND
TRI-MANTLE

TRAN SHIPPING TO All OTHFR S A AND W A
PORTS

No ateuinfi I itted iAirelc»s Telegiapliy Unsur

iHEsed Accommodation earning 1st and °nd Saloon

an 1 Steerage Passenger*.

TOR BRISBANE HACK Al TOWNSVILLE, AND
CAIRNS

TRANSHIPPING TO ALI OTHER QUFKNSEAND
_PORTS_
AHINCA I2.J0O tonslSatlirdaj, Oct 24 11 mon

INNAMINCKA |2500 tons|Saturda> Oct 31 112 noon

( ANT MIA (Cargooui}) futur la), Not 7 112 noon

itOflOAARA
'

Ont) tnns|gitnrliv Not 14 |12 noon

I ir*t uni acond suloon tickers arc interchangeable
after Ikbt por* of call with othe" interstate Companies,
<nh ect to conditions asccrtainablc at the Company >

OOlce
G S YUILL and CO, ltd. Agent«

_41 Bridge street

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD
-'-'? (Ci'CumsfcincCT Permitting )

tor I S3. KAPUNDA (a), TO MOR
MET BOURNE I TtOAV, TUESDAA., 10 pin
ADFLAIDF, | (omit« Albany)

ALBANY L

FRl-MANTLt, f S S DIMBOOLA Notemb«r Sri
PLRTII rtilSDAY, 4 pin

(Bunbury) I ( rrrvmg 1st and 3 d Claa«

(Vera1
li- "t *

nassen|, r"

(a) Cargo recen ed till 5 pin Sailing Da)
f S S SlUNFY (captain 1

tor I Dun son) October imli TRI
rni-N ind < DU, 10 a m

,
an 1 Fortnlghtlt

MEIBOURNF thereafter Caining lot anl

I ¿nd Class Passengers
Fares-First Saloon Second Saloon Sri Cms.

Single Return Sing c Return Single
Eden £1 13 0 £2 10 0 £1 0 0 £?> 0 0 -

M, Holme 27 0 4 0 0 1 11 I) 300 £150
Adehiile 400700 - - 2 1110

Fremantle 10 0 0 15 0 0
- -

S 10 0

Fxcellcnt Pisscrger Accommodation

Saloon Ticketsilnte-chingtable with ether Tnters
i e

Coiiparlrs iftcr first port of -ail full
pirtlculars on

application

MELilOURN"! STEAMSHIP CO, LTD.

CITY OFriCF Comer of King end tori streets

At narres Foot Market street Tel City 821",
B21J

r)Cr,A>J EXCURSION
V-/ FDFN AIELBOURNF TASAfANIA.

THE POPULA.R S* 3YDNF1 (Cipt J Datrsoil,
"1000 Tons, Fail»

OCTOBFIl loth FRIDAY Warn
NOArAHAFPlib rnTDAV 10 am

NOA'FMPm 2"th FRTDAt 10 a m

And rortnightly There ifter
Round Trip ccoupving 10 days Steimer calling

*

I len ni route ti Melhotim anl returning vin *Han

cv T*i nie- *>! A-.j ort Ted Ï 'cm
ROUND T MIPS 1st <-|ioon «/<!/ =eron 1 Siloon it
Psssfm » -s mnlntainel "hoird st ill l nrts except Af I

hourne- Por 'urtber pii-tieiilsre Pimpelet» etc api v

MILBOURNL ST! AAP-HIP CO LTD ,

Corner King and York stree «

rpHL NOR TU COA&T
?*?

STEAM NAAK. ATION COMPANY, IIMIflD
ll>ai-s mil A\euther crinilting )

I ROAl SL«Sl \ SllU'I T

BIRON II« -«01 LONCHAR IO MORRO«, 10 p m ,

via Newcastle
COU S II ARBOUR-See below
ItlliniONl) RIA LU-BRUNDAH, TO MO tROAV, 0

p in

CLAIINCL RIA ER-PULGANBAR AAEDNFSDAY, 8

a in v'a . Newcastlu
MACLIAI mil R-YULGILBAR, THURSDAY Noon,

tia Newcastle

MANNING RIA _R.-MAIANBAR, TOMORROW, 10

p ni via Newcastle
BELIlNUHt RIA Ht-TAMBAR, TO AlORROAA 10

p in via Ncwcistle

\A_BUCCA. RIA LI!- NI-RONG THIS DU, 5 pm

FROM DRUiTI STR1 FT

COU- 1 HARIIOl It uni YtOOIGOOIf A -NOORLBAR,
I THIS UM 10 pm via Newcastle

TAU I» RIAI R -COOI II1AR lOMOltl'OAA, 10 pm
(Largo Olli) via Newcastle

Paftengers 1
cforr joining ti e Comnaii) 6 Steamer in

«j luev iniibt bo hollers of a Pjfs e lickct otherwise

tliev will te charted in cvti i 10 pu cent in a idition

to tin ordinnrv faro us l bool ing fir

PjhBcng ra Otlei ml louiist Bureau 201 George

street Tel , City
071

TOURISl OU1DI BOOh PRK 1 1 POSTLD 1/1

ROBLRT A HI I I

Hea^ OfTlce City Sin_Munging Dnectur

rpBJ, LLLVVA ARU\ AM J "-jOUlJi
-*-

COAST Sil \M NAVIGATION COMPANA I ID.

(liars A\cither ml other cireumstaneca I
1

Pemilttll g )

AACIMNOOM MAMA- II IsDW 4 pm
Nfltl RA l PI 1 NUT LI I OIN1 -TI 1 SDAÏ- 4 p ni

l»l Kit) TI l-SDAA 1
1 m

1RVI-. HAA NAAAL COILLÜ1 -\V_D\LSDA\

IH'SUP-SON 1
Alt tv

PORT M MBLt -n I SDAY

ULI AMTILA ilATfUVN S BAI, NFLIIt.l N -TIIURS

DAA 4 pin

AIORUA \ -AM DN1 SDAY. 4 p in

NAROOMA A) lOONC A -AUDMbDAA 4 pm

BHtMAOtl TATHRA, Ml RIMBUI A and 1 DI N
v H

1 DI N
IHIS. DA) 4 nut

t arro reen el
jmilj till t p m f ir A\ ollongong

onlv otier porti 4 pin Mondais to Iridajb and 12

noon Satur its

lo ensure si rpincnt (argo should be delivered TWO
HOURS i nor to the steamer s iil'ng

'

D I Al sIM c encrai Alannger
Atlnrvcs i id Oflices V 01 Dnt street foot ot Mallet

street Telephones f ity_^"40 ind 1)07'

iS"
CUNb

7^.\Mro,0ii,?JTrsT1"^sl,rp
PORT MAI Q.UARII HASTINCSnnl At II SON RIA I RS

-TSS MACQl ARII rilLRSDAA
- p iii

i

«IO Jl ARTHUR Manigei
Piltn AAlinrf fool Mirletsliect Iel ill Cltj

T.AVLIA nilOTIIlRS ríifiTÍü
JJ UtLIll AtllAKI AIAIIM

I SUT! T
lAATID R1A1-R DI ROB) rill-, IMA 7pm

tODIOON tAIDNISDAA Op,, vliNcwcastl»
COU S HVRI10UR and AtOOLIOOICA IIT/ROA

_ TOMORROW 10 pin vl,i_Nl\\L\STlr_ __'

IHR.»
I MON I) 111VH,

V bb MLTOBIiANlvS
I HIS DAA, it a pm

r irro io mel duli
Albion «lilli ool i f Market.street

B II CORRIGAN and CO
,

1 td
Tel ( itv 4011

?AfACILAY Ullin AND POUTS lill KI ON

?"?*?
S S II ASI INI-,

SAILS 1POM rrARt S AVHAIil foot of Piimont
Bridge TO AIURUMAA I1USDAA T p ni

Gool Pas engci Aceonlinadition Meninie«

! _LJ-LILL' 'vJJL_^gTl_Jj^_ry s At Inrf Pvnnnnt

CJOSHORD
AM)A NOA mil 'AA.ÖNI -SI OOSVOItî)

T leaves f.osford AA liai f not of iiskinest luesdi
sud hridiii Gin f

irgo re< eived not later tlinii i p m

dallt Tel ro"
tjl_v

ST Pill N
l>N_iltd_<

um

BLII1NGIR
iLnmga nlv)-ss Our lisle fiûn

Jills Wharf Abattoirs loi 1 l'vmiont tills ni(.lit,
at S t argo iront 1 o clock

Tel Cni 1741_A un 11- ri I IS 1 FD

J£A\AN10
MARI from JAPAN

|

AH ACCOUNTS and CI AIMS ngiinst tins Steam -

must li leiidtred in tnpliciti nt the ofico of the
nndersigiel 1 efore noon THIS DV\ (Mondai) other
wise the) i innot be reiognisrd I

( 1BBS BRIGHT mid CO

_._ _._*c_!_^_

A NI HOR<5 i h lin AAire nul Manila Roi et, Bloc s

ete ships t l- of cteri d sinption new in I

recon 1 Inn I 'oi ** le cliap Iiritoijgi foingcs don

AA AlAUGH lOAtctrrsl Blllllllnl- Iel \\
'"

VT
TANTI 1) t» 1 m OIL I At it H nbolit 4 horse power
?

lieu 4') Incliharlt st t li1 e
I

oi il_

_PTTBIIC _C0MPA.nES.
rpHfc

l NION BANh. 01 AUSTRALIA, LIMITED

ISTADLISHH) IST" INCORPORA i ED 1SS0

CAPITAL AUTHORISFIJ AND ISKUTD _fl 000 OOO

PAID1 P CAPITAI _2n,HI00i
Rl-SIRM HABILITA Ok l'ROPRIl TORS J.4 000 010
RI SERA t HUND jl I d30 coil

TCK.ITllI H _-p,0 0t,u

HbAD OU ICE 72 CORNIHIL, I ONDON, I c
Directors

II P sturgis, >sq, Cliainnan
Arthur P Blike 1-s] At ni 0 f ilclirist Fsq

Charles I Bright l_i|, The lion Ciarles Thoa
C AI (I Mills, Al P

Rt lion 1 irl of Chiches At R Mewburn, Fsq
ter t liarles Parbur), I Eq

Tobn Dennistoun Trsq Sir AAes ht Brook Perce

Hugh D Hotter, *m| val h O IT G

Charles A qalton, Lsq
Trustees

H P Sturgia, I sq, tin I

i¡ ht lion the Earl of
Chichester anl Mutine G C Glvn, tso

Manager A C AUIlls
Bankers Tile Bnnl of 1-nglmd and Mcssia Glva

Mills Currie an 1 Co
CSTARLlsnMENTS IN AUSTRALIA, NHV

ZEALAND,

feneral Managi r s Ciflcc
til la" Collin« stn et, Melboui ne

Genenl Manager, C AA T r Rt SSI LL,
Clncf Inspector A II CH AAirERS

[nspecton, P COI I FA. (New Soutl A\ ules and Ouecns
land), I DUNDAR (V" lona South Aus'ralia and

Tasiiinnul) It A HOLMES (Netv Zealand) At M

Mi AD (Western AtiMiallu)
'. ' "

Branches in »il the
Slates, Ncttf

Zciiiud, and Papua,

A¡sSET_E-'S

^AüUNCia TO DAY

ONE OF THU; B___ PIECES OF NEW

xu___ b__».N_-_ WOAlLis _t_.V_ ULAD

1_U_ tsLAftON.

Tie ha»e just purchased from the

icprcsciitauic
01 one ot the lorciuost

tiutiuiactuterb of t itac biltain a

collection oi about aUO Uou_ and

Lout and SKirt cosiuims llieu uuslncaa

is tJnoukii lor the bearii lor th

rcaaeui »»L ha»c secures! their

uiiin stock on luina ia au

uniahu lcuuuiuii 01 uooul a bali
ot

regular » nue Un. stjles

icpicscut Hu. laust ideas uiou_ht
uui in a Season, bo h ui home

and auioaei

lue biiiiiiautj ot tho dresses lo

uijny that »ie nu»v bi»e in stuck

lia* compelled oin adding

a greui malo ii oin our os»n

sloei, unking the u»oiuncut

billi iirwuc
Ci_.l»l»-i MOST blAltlLING

lhie/fc ULULCixu.Na vi \iliicil HE

OtH.lt UM M « til AUlltuL D1U-SL3

ililli liit, hLiöON HARDLV.

COM-LNCLlI
. . ,,

,

the ulnriiii, consists of, among other«, the follow Ins

»bl»! hjliltl COsluMLs lil the nettes,, di fall»

?"?'?

shadings, lie ne>» diupe 1 Ant, au I »one lue

1mi_ tulile eiltet llie> come m stuped biuii_c
I

lill,
»ery

llettj
elleel »one, plain elipe,

ill »iri

cord, black, and while euee
, sk},

ellen
j und w

elepe Hie pnces of Un» bcmtilul assortment oi

co.ts and skirib should/ Le J2/U Ja/,
?>> U Ml, and

65/ each YOUR 1 HA WHILE lilli, list. -.>/

Lv"ry SMAiti coiis índ sunn's in ill ne

newest mutellals ai a »I adilifcs, m all sues '"!} «"e

each, ranging lioni -/ to 7j iOLR PI e.h. «lill L

TIILV LASl, 39/U LtCll

BbVimUJUA CUT tObllMI-J in light hum lie

materials, lill the newest l iutiriu|s Isuil Mile,

7o/, 81/. 04/6 each i 01 It PICK ii HILL 1HLV

LAST, 60/0
EAU!

lilt, ADi \N1 iCLa AMONG

lilfc DRESS C.O0DS ANO hil AS

White» or Is faslnonabli can be

foin d heie The hto-k has lieen

gathered with a »lew of mcetint,
cicrj want iaiiet» is immense

and in the widest ponblc prne
laiicje rroui the lo»vist ¡nice I

labrlcs that ore woiily, io the

»er» ri'hut, our ils ortment is

templete
H ORAL ORGANDÍ MUSLIN, 27in i\e ha»e a

lur_e assoit ment of white Mounds with neat Dolly
\ arden clkcts in nil tile latest lonings See our

George street »»indo»v »»heie »»e are showing a

?
oUectlon Spec! ii ¡'nee 4/11 dor

WHITE J M'A »LSI LHI'T JO ii
wide the lient

?»»cale for Maids eostiiuits and Clul irtn's weai 7Jd i

Old 10¡d 1/0) 1/1 1/04 lir »aid
!

PLAIN \J»D SIRIPI D J iP CRI 11 îthn Splendid

for washing Neds no ironing nil is »cn »linallie

All colours as no» »»oin J'd pir »~rd R/n per dor

WI1I1I COTTON iOlIh, 10 40m widi The c»cl fi»

ourcl dress werne, f<
i

Sunuici wear 1/01 I/3, I <.*.

1/1U 2/1 2/0 lier » irl

UlIITl NIPIUN i OH I Jill A ni»» ertitloii
»»Illili was so t o| lilli ii lnglind and on the Co tin
cut

1/0) 1/1U 2/1 2/11 per »arl
WIIITI I i\C\ CitlPr iOHl with neat knmp cf

feet 40'2in wide Splendid \tashlin? and absoluto!}
ne» l/OJ 1/lli 2/1 VO pel »ard

FANCi CIII C1» TRI PI \OII I 10/"in Something
ne»» and pretty in »»bite pml salmon, grey, skj,
and whi e 1/111 per »ard

nillir SPONGI (TOTII, 10'4-lln i real good cloth

»\hleh w» cm reeoiuuiend for Summer weal 1/01,
I/Ill,

" 1 ?>/(? 2/11 "/O per »ard

WniTl Sillas ROBINC min »n ideil «immer
v ashing fabric, o d 30/J, 1/0) 1/1,1/4,1/01,1/') 1/Í1
per »ai 1

I
I OK \L i OH I' "?!! i ii ¡uti an I coloured uro ii Is

with uri* fioril dcsiens \ large nssirlnent to ihoose
fioin O'd 1/01 1/1 l'OJ per jard

M OR il -»OUI "0/11 m wide Thelalostirrh.il
iihi'e \n»j and Blick rroun Is with neit rosebud in

le/nnonlsing toi « l'l'l nor »arl
[Ukin »rlîtPi ClirplTTl 271n \ ne» impor

tallon ira! is »ni "fie" ne foi snnrl Stnnimr io

(innes iMii'e C on ids with Black Nu»» au 1 Pro»»n
m led striie ii | ,pr »arl

t\p it»\i oi i ni o \ ti\r range or rwry
sni»S Including loiil rlrcks und tait ins for blouses

irimiiiiiies etc InspeeUon of p. ir mignlriicnt s1 m»

of tb Fe rood« in eiir new S Ik Department, hist in
te tie .el»"- door is In» iff I Pries "11 V

1/11
4/11 ,/n i, 11 -/11 8/11 10 0 1"/f ner » ird

<=H OUR HT'STRtTl UlTT'lTISI MI NT ON
"VC.

-

Tip p\i cippiAit rv» vu im«? cocos ro ant
""?T III" Al STRAIIi

I vK^TTrilVR,
THE 11 A DC c, UMlT.tt'-.L PItOi mm«

Svm ry

MEETTOGS.

rru>

INCORPORAT!D BT AC! OP PARLIAM1NT

"he TWLMYSrilNTH ORDINARY GENFRAI
Ml I TINU of Members »ill lie held In the Ho» al n

liante IMS DU, MONDAT, 19th OCTOBER, 1U1J, at
noon

BLSP LSS
To recel» e Reports i nil Balance sheet to 3Cth Septem

' er 101J
To elect one D lector in pi ice of F N Torwood Tsq

who «as
appointed

to till tho »ncatic» caused b>
the death of 1 II Rogers Esq ,

and who offer'

himtcl for e eetion
To elect one Director m place of I Moir, Pso, , «bo

n lires undci Clause SJ of 'lie inicies of Vasocia

"on, nnd ^ ho .»reis bl nsclf for re election
Tj lleet I» o ildltor» lu pliee or Missis f I

Maelei/lc ind I C loidon the retiring Auditors
and o fix the an ount of thnir remuneration

lo con der an otl er bustness of »»hieb due hoMcl
shjll baie been c1»en in iccordmce »»ith the
Arcilles ol issoelutiou

A ll-UCfci AL BEDtORD,
Manager

By order of the Bonr th Sha-e Register »»¡II be
'osod from l't Oetoocr to ".ml October inclusne

17 O Connell sheet
'

30 h Septçmbe IDH_
Olli AVL> (OMPVNT, UMITM1

NOlIt) is horeb» gneii tint tV lift» third Hilf
»csil» UNIT AL Mill (NI, cf Sb irelinl lers will 1m
held at the huit Brewer» George t lect V>i<t, on iii D
NKSDiY, No»enibtr 4, 1914 it i Vi pin

IllflNI'-s
lo reecne Peport and Dil mcsie-t for the llalfjear

ende
1 »-et tem her 10 1911

1 leetim of Two Dileetors

ipppo'ntinent of Iwo iuditors >»r ensuine- »ear

And the lonsidcration of an» other binnie s that ina» be
brousht forward in conformity »»ith the irlicles jf
A »on.it ion

nulidites for the otllie of In i tor must gue mt
i tlnn foinlcen dijs'intiee n »n ting to the Stcie
i ui th (

unipjm oi tin ii mi-Hdil eimliditure, oi

the» shall mt be di} dil' for ii it inn

1 1 i'i"lltin(,I Manager
October TI P>H

Ile I HIT TIIllll) AWI L CLNCPAI Ml 1 IINC
»ill l> helil ii the Iintutinu, Ciliroil li

ii ht _

ci I HI m ii (ernbir lilli it 1 pm for the
Jiipos of reiiuing llie inntial Report ind Ralince
Sheets of chelín^ a President t\» , T ne Piesidents a

," eis irer min S nenn ilso three Dim tor* ni io m

of 1) 1 Stone Di\fon
I rink fr'idej, 1 sq tnd

»hn iiade I q IP who relue nut are iliglble
f r n cleition ilso »f eluting .» Dircunr to All th

»neancj e-usel li» the d'ith of Innes R love Is)
ni of tnlisectlng sieh other lu ness as ni y he
li-illv

1 rnujit fnr»»ird
HIS IVHII NCT THL COi 1 RNOR his lindl) con

scnted t » liles de
Subscribers and fr «. da sr eordiallv muted to be

p escit
THILIAM RICO, lion Secretary

Sydne» Oc^ohe- 12 inn_
tJTDNli LIIVIBIIt OP LOMMHÎU

CIHMiN STI iMHtS IN MUTUAL PORIS
A C.1NIRM 1

I I TING cf Members of the number
nid pi-tmilirh of t on>ifticcs and otl|cis mlirtst d ii

the ( irgees if Germai Stciiiri« m N, uti il Ports
will le held at the (lim li

r uf Comment Cro*icnoi'
street

THIS D ii MONOW VI 11(1011» I'M
to eoisider tin n ion if the N DI und (innin
Australian Comiiatiies, mid the liisiriiue roition

1
1 iilNLHlOMIll

_Pre iden!
?YTOTIC I

J-N i M'lllir cr II! i I ill FTI NO of the TIeuiheis
of the BOTiNT I1TIPMIT INSIirUTI »»ill le Held
it the Institute on ni'sDTT in! NOT ion it a

pin to leehre »lernt the po lion if Irustn, held
li William Wepi n I «q deceised

If A HO'Rl
1 on Se.rclin,

_
_ _ _Bot mr I Kenn lustitule

DIMP.K1
Nl'HSINf, \vqfj( lu |H\ n,e Tnmnl

(ei.nl il.Mimr ff till Jo»e Us" "n,,, ,,,|| |"
held This Da» in M line s Hill Philips! it I li

pin '-tnatoi Sir ilhert f oi Id will nresi e sn"aker>
\lfs Micllnnoii Dr ( lilli'e Dr To» lor T mini, 'm he
of iiitcreessioiiM_limes l h 1

_0 l_ TI
\irH__ li

s

IíRIPKT
iT ! !!<. -ocien M lill iel s ire luuibteiTTo

-> itteitrl \dj un c I (luuiterlv Veetln ?

I" m_ht
Tlades Hill S oiliil

' ""?"'

_ii IRONS N-rrttir»

MACHINERY.'

!"":"".
.eat'lir Bltmg is the only leithei«?

Btltm,- Icing sippllcl to ill Impcthl Tedenil
Bin1 Stn i Ilipiitment' lining been awarli I all con
t-ucts for Willi ILDOiilC! 'Pioneer T\0rks 117
Tnk'ieet MPNIT opposite Q \ TIarkets

(-MIARL!S 1LTDOÜILI Manuficliirer MiNCItOill*-> 11-iTllIR -mil R\V» IIIDI ItlLIINf MICH
I PATHHIS, etc Contractor to Public lio ksf Ill-hour
fnist ( »» Pilhtm 4l)Torkst TiTminlsq _fonly)

FOR SALI Colonial 1 »pe Multitiibnl n Puller" 12ft v

0ft, 04 -lui Ti be Working pressure lOOlb C ii li
een worung Ptrtlnilars from the iustriliin Wool

Pipe
( o ltd >7 Tori street Si'lnc»

f^LTTION mil SIUiTTfrWOIlTH PorUblo Steim
\J and Iraition In_ni5 'TiNCTI

'

herotenc Oil
mil Bcicinc Pumpi, etc 'UOLSFI1V Sinring
tfaihli cn Dllget» and Co I Id

i_"ul-i ilillei s P>

FOR SAI1- cheap Hines liood turiing~I ithi aiiil

Tools Oui ht worked with foot or powei C,u»'s,
mwnhroitl Creen»» ich

FW and Second linn
I

MiCHIM-RY SPrcIAIISTS
CAMIRON and SITHI'(I \ND Prrmont

c .(It VUC Mi mil AShVT Bil iMl-S h} (lirtliig, fQr
hale

D.
Harries, 207 I.ulwaira. ni, P)rtn<m_

^T ANTHONY HORDERNS'

UNE ART GAI L>in
- L-ihibition of work bj student«

of the Technical Colhgc and iiadcs Schools ill

bicetion united citalowie lice

IASIHON AND LCONOMA

Tho UNION of I tSIIION and ICONOMA is an AC

COMPllSllvtlNl dciiiolistl lied Mr RA HAA in lim

OIH-Hi ROOM at the NI t\ PAItll
I MPORIUM.

there AIL tint is SMART und STALISH is biougit
under the 1NH Ul NCI t

ANTHONY 110RÜERNV

FAMOUS LOW I.tlCIJfc,

Asan li I
UST It ATION rf the AAONDI HU I

SAAING3

that ure uccomplis'icd lu these Clltl- AT Tit VDI PR(i

MOM Ki «i quote 1, AINCOATS for MAIDS ind

MATRONS INSIM-CIION m,| COMPARISON will Til

MONSIl'JTl lint tie COMSofci A ti LI that OALR

SHADOWS ALI COMP llliON

L VDirs tJACINTOisH CO A.TP

IMPORTLD, RIIiABLl MAMS LN THE «sEAVl_T

Al A li RIALS tN') STW1 S

THE It AG! AN-LAD'IS '?II v AI ACINTO-1I, slip
on

siiape,
btoim cill ir in Nil), Biael (.icen, and

Blue slot cfeets 40/0
No 1042-I Atlll-S -II h MACINTOSH, nth new latin

Stripe Ri"lin Sinti», «to m collai Culouis Rovil,
Rcsrdi B mr Mole i2 0

No ,Sá' -SMtRTLt (UT MACINTOSH COAT, o'lt

and rubbti fill si
[i

on shape Ric,1
m siccus and

sto-il eolhr double «tin eins ni Siller Cry,

4 /

No 121- Silk MACINTOSH COAT tin liçht weigh»,

hut linn and duiubh, lull lreies set in to wide

an,iiiuka «li line ewn cains utera worn open or

rio ed to thront m Leal («ret Nan, Cinnamon,
Noa flinn Rlic! or dull <>

mu «hide» 00/0
lit! TI NBA - I AI51I' MtClNTOSI! COA1, »eil cut,

with It ikl m s n te mill S um t idhi In II «ill w

I iwn 'df stn us 2 to "i ni i allste 17/0
Till. "Mil' I-t. S i Alf AltCfNlOSH COAT, in

Sill (hushed Po din full lui on cut with new

Riglan siccus und ''tonn Collir In Nut and net

shades of i um, and ilion u. to OS inches all

stirs 2 i/O

THL I Al Alt -PR Al TIC Al AIACINlOSn COAT of

Dressy ippciltui aid fill loose cul m ide m

sil
,

self striptd vvorl Tlifletn Ile lubber revé e

si le in Mirctrificd ötrip" u Ched double nuten ii,

»nd until ititi undi r nins teloirs ure Mol«,

Nut Reaver, and Rionre All »ues and lengths,

¿0/1
Till «¡ANDOAAN-AN UPTO-DATI AA ATI- RPROOr"

COAt suitable foi Dilling oi Mutorili", loose Sli,i

on
»hipe

(bunk stitihM siam», strap iiiffs, M nn

I

ill», «rml vortit ti pool it -ind ol Beater

Siinles onlt, ill 1 n-tlis and s yes 12/C

THI (ILA SON tv lient ni ii into li nut, cisbni-ro

fini h, tvi le set m siccus weite I omi tintituted

uti let anns Motin collir, m Reseda, Grit, Navy,
and lawn, 21/

I. VI «ITS CKAV-Nl.,1" I M RAINCOATS

Titi 1IOAI rltAA'NIIII I. AIM OAT Jt-urllll sloclc«,

loo e I uk distendí hl"h at ni k willi »tom

i ol) ii in 1 le'it and Puk Giri und Hi si li l»/0.

HIL ST ttll OR!) I II AM NI TTI RAINCOAT inset

slcdis loon buk Umsind ut wait with detach

aide belt Cm be worn open or el > "d at neeic.

in Iii eh linn 3>/
"lill MAHN) CltAAl , TTI RAINCOAT, fine quillt,

inst Bluies c Hu uil icieis can be ttstcu (I

1 igh
at ned patch pockets, in lawn or Res da

shades 21/
THF C1 Oil l-NTRA QUAim CitAATNITTr RAIN-

COAT Riglan she cs Cm bo worn open or closed

at mci Ci lours f.icj linn Niuv ¿7/6

HIP IO«DON CRAA1NHTI I» AINCOA1 lim i

ti roii-lioiit Di ek Raglan slicve», storm collar, in

Vole or Tin li, 42/

POU TITO YVkF aVHATITOR

l R VA INI IT RMNCOtTS snl M AC 1NTOSIHS (or

CIRTS AOUNG LADIL« AND SMATL ADLIT

I If til 1
?»

Till SUP t)N-«Al ART will cut AttCTNTOMI COAT,
in ittruitnc shot ill rlTect H?"'lan

secies but-

ti is ti neil In rffutii« useful col mrings 45 4t>,

51 itnlie« 10/0 uni "!/1l
Till RAI LAN -LSI i [II Hld POPUI AR Al tCINTOsll

COAT Ruglan sien", buttons to nick turu doAn

collat in Nuiv Cnv Prottn and lawn

I, 4R 1 im hes

'/I »7 0 ""tOe-uli

No "2JT DtPMin MACINTOSH COAT In rino tv. I<1,

nut slerv llitlons elis lo thront strap it
clifT-e,

full liol cut Nnvv, Hcivcr, lawn or Cm, very
suilabh for gills sdiool or genenl weir -

'7 "0 .,1 If "3 4' 1m hes

II T 12/0 I1/" 13/1 11/11 H/0 eacil

Ilir POPUL'H IRAM-VTli HA1NC Al, in le

lint lo ml ni is "r"t in simes tent at bice,
?I ip it cull» full ea=y u,t, Navy, (.roy, or

Bronze
45 48 Bl inches

IS/11 10/6 21/11 cic'i

vvmo\-y iTORPi ii\.vxD sovt«¡ ltd.,
ont y rvni.ii'îvij rnovmniîs,

NTAT V\LA<'r, r/AlPOKirU.

HRIOKI',TOLI> miL S\n\LY

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
HIL SLiltLJtl. COI HI Ol NL\t SOUTH

?it IIS
Atatrimoni ii Causea Jurudiuion, No 272 of 1014,

lletvvieii

GEORO- A\ ALTERS TOWNSON AA Al ItLR, Petitioner,
und

BLIiTlIA WAI hi It Respondent,
lind UAAII» ROLSTON coiesponicnl

To BEItIHA tt Al IvL't late of 7 A i nile (¿men street,
I

illili cmUlc ard No b¡i Hünen t.cct sett lunn m

Ile itali of New holltli AVal->»

Take notlie thal tin sil I
(

I OlIOl \A Al TI- RS TOAVN

SON H ALltUt has collum nreci u »mt ayunu von in

t'lis lloiiouiable Court, and is appliin" lor a Dissolu

lum ol his Muiiiige with vol, on (he grounds of

Adiiltrri in I Di c lio i

Al I tile nutuc that toil are iciruircd In enter an

a| pi'rame to tin said suit it the piop-r olTcc of tins

Ilinou ali! touit on or kifurc the sixteenth di) of

liiuuri 11)11 und ill the unit of lour not doing s»

. Ithin tnc tune liuiltid or obt lining liirthir time the

! cutten r will itoccel anl the sut Ii heard and do

tcrininril t ne ali ince iiotvvlthst inililif

A i ipi of tie I'etithn Hlel lieu ii nut le had ern

ii pin mun to lu iiml r if.ait.cl Irei of climie

Dated this Hftcrnr^Lli of October 1)11

PL Ti It^bsi PII I INI S

-olicitoi Toi the Petitioner

81 Lliznuclh street, sidney.

tor the ItCRislnr,
I C BUMS

_j_A tlng_Chief
Oei'i In Dltorce

_

IN Till, «-UPRI it COURT Ol Ni-AV MIUIIIAA Al 1 S.

L -li, Banlnrptrv -No 12'12 - Re IDC. All (AMES
1IAV1S of Bat i it ron I

Dotant l> thi OHIcnl As-

si nee an 1 Cr Mora Tal e notice that I DC AR JAMF3

HAA I S intends to appl)
to the Coull, S iprcme Court

iildln s I
lbibeth street, Stduct, on llmrsduj, the

,"11 dav or Novimbii neil at 10 cm, or as soon

nliuwards as Hie ionise of li Ines will ahmt, that

i
tntiflcatc of Disci arse be grunted In bun under nnd

nicoldmg to Hie piotisions of (he Billi rupti) Act, (

lsns Dated this «i\tcoiith das of Ocobu, 1014.

AlilHM 1IU10RVN -oliutor for B ml
nipt,

Bull .

iii mimbil Moi e stre -1 _Nidiiçv_ __

ii Tin SUPRIMÍ (01 HT Ol- sr" -Ol Til AT Al IS.

I
I ibili Inn du lion-In be «ill of AVIIIIAM

Ali )ONAl I» latí of Cannum, in Hu Stale of Net»
s

"ii uil» I um i
In easel-Pin si mt to tim

till Piol m ml A'iiliin.tr ii inn Ait, Is S notice

I, heiebi Lim lint di i re htm and oller persona

I in ant linn i"ur I
thel^titc (i tin iiboieuamed

I
ei el who die 1 moi iboiil Hu Ililli dai of Man h,

ti 14 mid I'rd iii if vvhos. \till tv is on Hie twontv

( ii I li if \| ii lill gi-ulcd li the Supienie

|(niit of ci Sou h At lbs to IIIOAltS I ARI AON,

ift ii in nu l mel fin u mil PAT Hit K (
I ORCE

V DON ti D ot At lllen i
ii ii il

t nunijin ifurcsaid,

fin ip lb Iwmtirs in the sill At ill n mini art

h i ht le pin Iii ml pinn ulai iii tinting of smh

linn tu Iii Mid I vint r ni <ue uf the tnidcr

iLi I HAA AH ND
1 I

AU'tl M
I

it his oOli
i

bere-

ut i ci n nth ni I mi litn e ti e foin h dal uf Dienn

lit lilli al Hi (\|irtiru nf which time the niel

I tri mor will
| ii I ti 'liai run the a si I id I lia

-ni di iseil inioiixt li
peisous

ontitlid (hereto.

I
iuii" r sind inlv ti the ii nins of tvlnih lliev then

I e m tiri Anl lull i Is herein fnilllir "neil (lint

I i ml I
venn rs it II ii

I
I liai le foi the nsset»

in am nt thin if m ill Iributiil to nu person of

vin c ilai
ii

t'uv lull not hati lind nitite it the
lui ol uih dl«triliuti ii I) ited lins m* routh dry
li Oilolei lill« BAA MOND I I \UII1 NCI

,
ProL

Ur foi Hi ii 1 I euitois ( mi nun_
"IN Till SUPRIMÍ I OUR TOI NI At SOU Til AA ALI-«I
-L -Probate lilli hit ion- lu tin At ill of \\ H LIAJl
MiNAlt lite l «jpeneei r e d Aloman ni the slate of

Nil -( itl A l'i lil ii (ml Si runt dru lill -

Altin itinn vnll hi nilli aftn fiililein dins from
li

I
ublii atinn Innot lint Piol ite of tile last AAiH

of li ilioviininrsl «htiusdl nut le granted to

II MIMA Minah .!?? I
«uitri v i in ic 1 m the saul

All! leat I ru^ le^uvid lu (1(11, MrNAB, of
Pulu Ate t,ni Aiislriln the

I
Minor munni in (he

sun ttill to Kimi in mill pm e tin sune And all

mu *
» ii iii enid illili the iii lr|sit,nrd and all

pn oiis h it mu el n ns in. ins! |h, I st it( of the said
I'idisril ni irij lind to scnl

| iilidilurs of (he same

1

tb mi lirsigixiii! within fnirteen dut, iront the

pul lit itl in h leof PI IthlNS, ST1A 1 NSON and CO
' iel i fir Ih_I tri nins 1.2 Pitt Htrist S(rinev

_

fs rill SIPRl-AII (OIHI 111 \MA SOIJI HAA Al I S
> Piohale lill imIIi tutu In tin I stale ol AVIIIIAM

MASILU-ON, lair if A\ m"uiclls, in Ilie Slat« of New
-lilli «ii stidoii linn I, diuisel intestate-Ap
lluititn will le mill itlu loiirtecn divs from tim

imliiliati n beruf tint I -tters of Adininistrilinn of
Hu I stile i the ulKitrinineil vlereised ma} ho

MAS 11 USOV .
.

neil Osle}.
lion llmil , linllier of tim

Ami ill i Um inn li ened ut

in tin muir' ig,,c I

dunns i

her It

ice. t I

ltritlor, Pmloi for (lu Ad'
1) lulinulli

Till SlIPItrMI 1(11111 OV M\V SOUTH
AA AllS-l'iol.ue furl limon- lu the Atillof

IHH (1 ts 1 DAt ARD I ANCVSn H hte of Ircd.nck
tJii Alnha> I mr, ,,, Hi. bute of Nut South AAuIcs
Intfi (iorimrlt n~iliPg ,t l-i,t Keinps.j Macleay

Illili, afoiesuil) diceisel - Ap, lu itlon will be inado
nftir foi rum (his fiUm the publication hereof that
Probate of the list AAill of the al otcnamed deecaserl

ma) bo planted lo III 1IBERT IAMLS LAXC-ASTER
the Soli I \ciutoi niiiucd in the eaid \\ ill A_a ai|
Nolieis inn lie scrMj "t the olilies of the under-

signed RUIN R| a M AU! At It. Solu"or for Ti.
eciitoi, heinpsej B, |"h Agent, J I RALSTON,
-oll-ltor, so Pittstreil, s,,]"ei

.

TV« ¡}{L s,'l',1'l'1» COUItr~()í-_M.\V-SOUTH
-»- AA Al m -Probate llirisdietlon In the Kstate of
MIOMAS II ANEA htc of M"llu,,!b""l't, n, ft« St «ta

or New South At'iles, laibouicr, deceased intestate_
Application till be nmdc after fourteen dnis from

tin publliatlon hereof tint Administration of (he Es
late of the iibotriumed dei easel may he granted to
AAlLfUM li AMY, n Brother of the saul deecaacd.

t reditors arc requested lo send in their elilms to, ami
ill toticci mi),br senrd «t tin offlie of tue imdcr

-lgnel li«, AN and At IHH I ti, »Proctor* fur the Ad
niiiistmtor. It linn ns their Agents AM- AVI R aniï

ALLAVOIUU, Australaaia chambers. Marlin
platx, ijvij>
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jJOBERTS* PRICES
*w

ARE STILL ON BIDROCK

ROBERIS IAMOLS SHILLING LUNCH

and
ROBFRTS FAMOUS SI lill IN G DIN VER

ARE STILL THL EVTMS 01 fUL DAY

B.ODERTS WINE AND SPIRIT STOPES

MARETT STREIT NrVT CI ORGF STREET
THL CHI Al IS! HOLS! IN IOÜV

I OBI HIS | mci LlhT

CJFfrBRVTrD TV 01 H s SCI IN/PI S °/4 to 4/«.

BROWNS tAMOl -> t 1 Oi i\ HI h.T 4/

JOHN BrCC S Ti HIM T 4/

(SHAMROCK WHIM» i /O 4/6
TH! C Ai ALU R HI M 4/0

DUT MONOl OLL ( II W11 iC P «/ 11/P

MOÎT AN« CIHNDON ClIiMPiC L 6/ 11/9

POTIMrilY CHAMI UNI 0/ 11/0

PrRRIEIl 10HLT C1IAJ1 \CNI (1 00 ntl 0/
U/0

CHARItS liriDSirk CIIAM1 iCNl 0/ 11/1

I» lill C S CIliMPACNT Ile Io 1 To le 0/ 11/0

MUMU S f ORDON R( IJf 1. CHAMPAGNE 0/6 12/6

IBROV SIIC1A1 CIUB ÇlIAMPACNr f/ 11/9

AT Ali CHiMPACNl (" Iel c o s » e) 11/

BILÍ WARI SALMON CHAMI if NI P/ 11/9

ROBIRT« TFRT OLD SrOlCH 6/
ROBERTS INTRA SP! C1 Al Will«! Y fi/

RORLRTS TURI ESTAI TilIIShA 1/0

KOBI HIS UM OLD C1 NLIiLT 4/

ROU! RTS SPICIAL OLD SCOTCH 1/0

10HV JAMISONS
,"

DUB! IN Ti HISKY 4/9

IOHÎ» JAML«ONS 10 j ear old DUB TiUIhliY, 7/

SOUTH AUofTlAIIi 1 OPT °/6
HUNTER RlitR PORT °0

N8 1i C1 ÍRÍT 1/ Snail Bottles Cd ii

PAIE TAM MC A KI I I ii C1
ROBERTS TURI I ST\R T» I RUM "/0 4/ 6/

AUSTRALIAN P01T 1/6
tORLIGN PORTS iND SHPRRIES 2/0 S/6

TARI 11 TOT ROOT S

BINCI1 BEDROOM -/ PI It DAY

DOUBLE BEDROOM 0/ 1ER DAY

TOPI Rib HOTEL
GFORvA, AND MMILT STREETS

_ _

STDNFT
_

AMUSFMEÎÎTS

rpHEJ
T1TTLE THEAIRE,

CASTLI RE iGH STREET

THE HOME OI HIGH CLA«S COMEDY

DIRFCTION
General Manager

ETER.Y LTEMNG AT 810 O CLOCK

AI WIME THURSDAT AT *

A BRU LIANT SICCE'S ACHILTLD

U
MR HUGH C BLChLtR

«ni
MISS VIOI ET PAGET

«ml TUT IlTTIb TlirAirr COMPANY,
in (hat

Dcligl Uul ex« ed}

LORD AND I vD_ AIGT,

LORD AND I ADY ALGY,
By R C CARTON

A CRL^CINDO- OF 1 Minjin-R
TOUR WOItPlLb CLAM IO h -ST

LORD AND I \Di AIGT

PI AY PKODUCrD BT 11 J FORD

BOX PIANS PMINf s till r pm
thence with

DAY SALI White Ro o 1 ut street

PRICIS AS LSUM

TJNDER
TICLItLGAL PATRONAGE

ST.DNLY rOV HALL

lion Uiiictioi-Mr Ti alter Bentley

TO MORROW ilJEfeDA. 8PM,
IO "MORROW lULSDAY 8 PM,

CHI_DRL3S &d HOSPI-AL,

FIRST riMl IN NSW

GRAND P1CJORIAL L.LCITAL

of li o I in ona

Ober im lcrguu (1010),
PASSION

1 A MO\
I ASSIOV

PfA\ PASSION PLAY

riA-\ PASSION PLAT

PLAY PASSION PLAY

IASS1QN
1 ASSIOV
PASSIOV

P VSIUV

B»
Mr VV_TFR BENTLEY

BIG VII «ICAL PROGRAMME

GRAND OllCAN-FUIL CHOIR-ST ANDREW 9

CHORIST FRS -I

Bolo« Airs r E rp Air MALCOLM McEAOHARÎ.,
Madame T Mi AT EH i

DO t,OT~i7l SS THIS

PRK vT*I mid ii
Tekels al 1 ilngs »»loro u lu lied number of

Seam n i» be Peser ed

Preside! t Lad» Ma» mess. IJon Treasurers Mrs

lohn Mud } A
" Milcolm Sfepl el

_

f
lace re 1 "Mort Ho.n Secretary

Nor

AMI MURPH1 AND ELLIS

PRIOB

CONCERT

in aid of

LADT DUDLrT. S 1IELD HOSnTAIi,

in the

REPERTORY THEATRE

SAT OCT -th '.ST !

6Ar OCT -th. J (J

OOT SI

A STANLEY WARWICK,

Concert Manager

?RATTLE OF r FLOWERS

,

r
l

BATTLE Or FLOWERS

BATTLE Or FLOAT ER

POS! PONED TILL NEXT SATURDAY

All ArrangCmenla (he
same aa before

Tho delay
occasioicd Ti} 'SaturtUy'B »vet »»caUie«

baa afforded an apport
nul» to the promoters ul

adding se»eral how Attiactive Features

Members Of the Ccneial Comnltti ce and f.adj Helper«

aro requested to licet at the Depot corner Hoy ud

Castlcroagl street« THIS (Mondas) A1TERNOON
at 3 o clock

The »orl of tie S(an" of the

TU HNOI CM IC Al M( hLUM

and 81CDENÏS t (he

TICHMCAI COILLCES

and IRADI- SÇHOOI3

(Departí lent of lulim 1 lstruction)
TiHL BJ ON ilFll

I-VERY DAT TlUh ii LU»
*

at

ANJ HON_ HORDERNS

TINE AR1 GILLER!

INFECTION INVITED

< ATALûCbr IBFE

-£-Aid of the Burwood I-\Uiot(c I" md -Sp.ec «1

Pi tertainr e ii le rVrci I Bin cod Pietircs

MFINESDAT "1 O tele Sp it tie RtRiiOOD

PirrilRF PiLicr lrcc I/ a 1 ad. C ildre

n.lfnrlre T ii ORTON Ho See Burwoo P 1

AMTJSElfBííTS.

'

O WILLIAMSON'S THBATRCS

Direction J C AAILLIAMSON LTD

Managing Director« Go Tails Hugh J AAard,

Cljd Mcynell
General Manager £ J TAIT

HER MAJES11 a,-TO MGHT, AT S

'

Sorrow Goes and Pleasure Tarries

-ATINfcE NEXT \VEDN ESDAI

An Evening of clnrn tng ii ter st - The Sun
It did one good to hear one more the Hit of the

mastu Brill h compo c mci u cs Hie Inl'iaicy
'

the n aster libretti; s hut our - Sunda} rimes.
.

GILBLRT AND SULLIVAN SEASON,

THE GONDOLIERS

A NIGHT 01 RARF ENTHUSIASM

Induing by ti a unuaUnl ar lause vii ich so
liberal's

punctuuted the pcrfonnai e and the he tv demands for
lepcats (ii ccd most o (he solo and couierled \ íecem

tvere eneon 1) the iiusic of Sullivan hod lu«t none of
its lilti ig vltilitv for Hie majorjtv of the .great ludienct
lhat filled cveiy depaitiient of the theatre - Phe.
Sun

PUNS To ht at Piling s from Odo till f pm end
thcreiftcr it Her Majesta

« Market street D\\ SALE
at Callóse s C1 i dien in arms not admitted

CRITERION-NIGHTLY AT 810

Lessee Iran. Musgrove

MATINEE E\_HY AVEDNESDAY

.The One Bright Sriot of the City

'The most jided playgoers wecc deUghted -
Herald

Corned} tragrdt aid Piree audaciously interwoven
- The Daib Telegraph

Dazzling (leternest Cohans artifice is

cleterer thin Shakes! e ire s -The Qui
The

first, nigh, ci dlcnee 6at on the edges of
their seat« all night

-

News

TRED MBLO, "JOSEPHINE COHAN,
.

Prince of I ai ghter Corqcd enne

mai era

AND J C AAIffîAM'îOVS ÎOPUHR COMEDY

PLA^LRS
In Geo M Colana Mt "cry Taree in Two Acts,

SEVEN T_E_S TO BALDPATE,
Suggested by the slotv of the same namo by

Earl Derr Biggera

PUTS ALL OTHER COMEDIES IN THE KINDER
OARTrN CLASS

lou start Liughng soon as jon: bl} your Ticket.

THE I LAY IS PRODLCiO BY 1 BED MBLO

PLANS at Paling s from >i 10 tillT p m and there

liter tilth Day Sale at AAli c Po o/* Pitt strcctl

TïRIVING A GIRL TO DlÜTRUCTlOh,
U COMAH-NCINÜ

MATINEF IsKNT MATIVET
MATIVLE SATURDAY MATINEE

ADELPHI TH1-ATHE

Iroprlctors GEO iVITTQUGHBI LTD
MANAGING DIRFCTOR Mr GEO At ILLOUOHBY
Directors 6 T Eaton, A £. piries and a J Fuller

It SUCC f>«S «A AR
CES OF OUR PPJCES

FRONT STALLS _/ DRESS CIRC, I/O

BACK STVLLfe, 1/, GALLERT, Od

Box Plan at MchoUon s Da} '?ales at White Rose
«so Larly Door

Chaigcs No BooUug lee

LAST THE EAPR OPrN DOOR
HA F THE DA 1- R OPI N DOOR

MOMS THE TVrU OPEN DOOR

Interpreted 1 v

GFO WILrOLGHBI S NEW DRAMATIC COMPAÎT?

COMMTNCINO

MAILNFF MATTNEL MATOEE,
S ATI RDAA \E\T OCTOBFR "i

blTURIJAY IsETT OCTOBER 21
(For -Is Nirhls Onl 1

The Scntahoial Fmotiond ind Drilling Drama
DRU IN« A CIRI TO orsTTil CTlON
»RIVING A CTR! TO DTSTRt CTION
DRÍA INO A OKI TO DFSTRUCT10N
lull of EAcitint Si-ic» mid incidents

DON T i ORT IT
Ot It POpl I AR PLOPLESS PRICES

PL _?S I Oil
MAUD til AN UHRMAISIvl SPASOV

sNOAA OPLM AT -NICHOLSON S

IJIIÉAIRE
Commencing

fUTUBDsî OCTOBER 2Kb,
SITURDU OOTOOER .Ub,

,,4J°£ six nights and "one
MATINEE, lirDNKSDAl, OCTOBER 28

MAUD ALLAN

MAUD ALLAN ,

MAUD ALLAN, I Vii NSIA F

t t ,., v , REPERTOIRE,I eo Tan Mischel INCLUDli G
OHFRNIAI SKY

^"uuu -

onEriiAVsm

THE VISION OF SALOMF"
'

TOE VISION OF SALOME.
.

Reserved SWis and
5rcje" 6/ Unreserved teats.

S/talls/andndC_/ele,<7°flr)0penlae
N'ffht 0n» »««"i

Direction, W Angus Macleod
Äfaraeer, Howard Tdie

-' .

nnHE PrOTLIiU BLOCK THEATRES
ALL NEW PROGRAMS. TO DÂ\

,

To arrive by today s Aneri con and English Mail«,
x, , , ,..

E'XCCUblï _ At VU ULMS
B ' '

Hot from the front vi hieb uçeortiig to our advices
are the bet

jet taken Aittiul contents «ill he an

oounccd later
A Tupid lire 1 tro reel Vitaeraph Laugh,

TOO MANÍ HISBaNDS
Together with patho Eng!i h Caiette and several

Dramas Ji
I ("onicdica

I rices v-6d tipd 1/

Transferred fo
LI RIC «ii urE

LITTLE MARA. I ICltl OED
in her latest success a virile Drama by the Famous

Player« Company in flu parts
TUF LAGLLS MATE,

The hours of screening arc 11 S am, 12 iS.
* i

IS 5<S "_ and D8 pai
Atar Pictures in addition

Prices unchanged 3d and (Id

THE COIONTuT THEATRE
Great American Racing Drama

THE IIARLOAA HANDICAP
Bv Thanhourer Comban« in R>»1*

"EA.SIOM rOMLDl THOSr HAPP\ UAA.S,
'

and set e al other I llnis

price« 8d and od

T-MPRISS THEATR1
CHAULES CH VPLKV n the late t hej stone Comedy

RLCRI ATION
A beautiful nlm

pi-kblc.
ABIDE AA IT II î|lr

'

accompanied bv special or^vn nu tie ai 1 a lady solo
ist who will rendir the grand old hymn while
the sion is being unfolded

Also The Gilded Kidd . reel Edison Corned}, etc
Prices 3d anl 6d

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 11 am to 11 pm
Greater T D AAilliai s Am ement Co Ltd

AV BARRINCTO Anilfclt Oeneral Manager

«PETERS L_CEUM

From ROUND TMI CTOClv From
11 to 11 I\»HBiriONS 11 to 11
TODA«! Someli mi, Keilli Aturth AVT Ile TO DAI

HO ML SAW El HOME *

A Six reel "hoto drama of a| pealing world ii ide in

terest of beautilul motile of p\quisite sentiment im

bucd with the gem is of

TUT GRLAT D AA GRIFTITH

the AAor 1 Pmanount Picture 1 rod leer

Griffith s u astcrpicce is this pteturli^tlon of th son:;
Hat has rea led all heaits and of it" influence oier

the whit» hot passions ol tren and nomui

Pi csenting

"0 PROMINENT SCHIEN FAAOURITES

AA ARNINC -In no niv must this porlratal be con

In mded vvitl n drinane or pielor al production pro
v ou It presented iu Sjdney ui der the title Homi

S

CpVicÈs° 3d 6d 1/ PRICES.

AN OIL FAINTING.
BY THE NEW PROCESS

A CHARMING LIFE-LIKE' PORTRAIT.
FREE, FREE, FREE,

AS AN ADVERTISEMENT

READ, MARK. LEARN, AND GET A PRIZE.

In introducing the new and nondcrful life-like

Cll Colour
Portra ts to Svdncy,

»ve are for the pur

pi« of a »peedy au» e-rtiSsHient offering a beauti

ful
Oil Painting

Por*rau, size J) i l8 inches, »r

tisticnl!) und matiiselv framed, toge her nith Six

Cabinet Portait« for r-vcntj. the Shillings, either

tikcn from life or copied from a Rood photo The

tihinets and finn <. arc Sa/, the Oil Colour Portrait

\\->\h

this otter I« _iicn free »vi bout au» charge

\ hstetcr, and It i of »*-o (Wful »alue No man

in Sydtn»
t»»eiv» months igo i ould !u»c piodaccd

it fo- llfty Gumeis, but i»c art. np»» guilig
it for

»otblng, Just as ar iutroi'uition, aft« »»bieh
tin

COUN-rp." Ol.Dtns ha»c Proi îpt Attent

pnev
will be £.} '2/ and no les« (20 x 16 for head

aod shou der is full three quarter life size)

V column, i page or a wholo pap-r of talk,
could not con» c5 the charm, the true life like of

feet the niasteily ^blending of tones, and the won

derft.1 cob
- scheme of th_e speaking and c»er

»slued art treasures each one must become a pre
clous family I eirloom to he banded down from

generation
to generation, and tho frame is worthy

0iTwenP.1Cnh»oC «illluws fancyî l»»,cntrn»e
Shil

l'n-s and twehe months ago -25 »vould not ha s

bought it So get it »»hilo v«j ma}

Send us go Photo by i-st

THE CROWN STUDIOS,
U: a&tlHGi. S.TH^iTs SY.B__y. (\L_T TO BOBEE!- HOTEL). _

AMUSEMENTS

pALACB THEATRE
Direction v

BE..LMONT SMini and LOUIS KEUH

Twinkling; Mghtly at 810

THE rUNNJtST Tl\\ WITHIN MOtOUT.

'J.HE GLAD E_E

NO NEED TO ii ASTE WORDS HERE

EVERYONE'S TALKING ABOUT IT

Box Plan at PALLNO S «ntl Hotel Austrt ia

5pm thereafter -with the d»j «ales at White Rose

Confectioners Priera, 6/, »1/, S/, î/,
and 1/

yyEsr s pictures, to nigh r

In Addition
TO THE LSUiL BIO ST MIS

WESTS WAR SPECIAL 10R TONIGHT

AT &LACIARIUM AND OLYMPIA.

rirst Tiar Trophy -Captuied German Standard ear

riel to I aris aid ho vu outsi le War Oihco
How I \pcdltloiao lone lcit Sou hampton
Man to Brat the liai c

Larl kitchener »hi «'111 requires
Recruits for hw

amiv of lue Hi nd red 1 lou an I

Red ero j De aclm nt laiadcs m Guild Hall \ard
before tak ne, up i u»c »sjrk

Oir Bri»e ilhes-Belgian Soldiers go bach na

Folkestone
L id Roberta i spects thirteen hundred Recruits to

Oti of Lo lo Regiment
larty of 3elgi n rcroierrd go back to the front

C1 dring i Uelgnn »rho 1 tile 1 fifteen Uhlans
Arc s»e donnh aitcdi British Soldiers horn Mons

v ounded but anxious to get back to the front

DL CROEN S OHCHLSIRA

rnu« » KALI SIDNEY
J- MONDA. ORGVN RECITAL

The usial MONDAT MIDD \T OHCAN RLCirAL »»ill

Le held at the To»»n Hall <.»1ncj TODAY MONDAT

the mih Oc oLei 1 II it Llj pin «hen the City
Orgonst Mr 1-RNLM TRUMAN ARCO Leipsii
R C M v»ill render the folioi»in" programme -

* O eltmc lor aid Peasant Tun Suppe
Molo!) in I Rubensteln
I an ire in L Hat Ascher

4 Communion in I Grison

COP SAVF lill KING
iDMISSIO" TRI F

CHILDREN 1\ ARMS J»OT TDMITTED

1 LOMAS H NrSBlTT Town Clerk.
i »n Hall Sjdnoj 10th October 1014_

Q1TY TATTERSALL S CLUB

SPRING RACE MEETING

RANDWICK TOMORROW, TUESDAY

(Postponed from Satureja} )

FIRST RACE, 145 ni,
IRANI». Ti ALTON,

253 Pitt street Sj dncj Secretary

G° 3D RACIM3
RFGISTÍ.RLD

TULSU * . th OCTOBER 101«

THL AIAIDFN HANDICAP 10 so»-s sbr furlong».
"IHr 1IYEVC 11AND1CM 50 so»s sb» furlongs
lill STEWARDS MILL M son loucst «eight

*

ni One mile

THE I i Uv SI MvLS 40 so»s lor nil ho ses that

In o uc»ci » oi a
1

nze on the nat c\cccJing the

i Hue of n0 o»
s One nile

THF COSFORD HANDICAP 0 so»s One mile

THL NARARA WLLTLI! CO w»s lo»»est wei.ht. 8st.

Six furlongs
A1C RUTES AND PtCUT ATIONS

t dance leo (o each Race TIN SHILIIN'GS

The Club Paja the ill ole of tie Tramage on Horse«

LNTR1FS CL0*E 4 T M THIS DAT MONT)AY, OC

rOBER 10
H R HANS Secretary,

Pin i-
reel S dne_

íWíck! Farm Races"WAI
..r.KDAl, OCTOBER 31 "1014.

_?-UMPEB8 TLAT TACT li miles.

_10fr+>FI YM, HANDICAP « firlbn.s
¿100-FARM STAhl-3 1 mile

4,100-NURSHtT STAKES- 4 f irlongs

Special Vi eight» Co ti Sst 61b Geldings 8st 21b

Fillies bsl

£10(1-WA PTY If b HANDICAP li miles

£. 5-PACL Tin OR I fire Io» est ITA eight, «st

lor full particulars seo irinted programme

IMTtlKS CLOSE ThlfTrm MONDAI JOth OCT
Ti eights pn oi ibout lion lo» "otk October

INTÍ1ANCI FEE cain R«« 10/ A1C Rules

The Committee roser» e the nitl t fo ntfi se tiny cntrj

No Entry rceched »»-ithout the necesforj fee

II B DiNPO Secretary
-

11 Tattersall s Club chambers

¿O' Pitt street_

v;
1C10R1A PArK RACING CLUB

SATURDAY OCTOBEI» JI 1014

FIAING HANDICAP 100 sn»B 5 furlong
14 1 HANDS HiNTDICM" 100 oo»s li furlongs

HURDLER iCL 10Cfco»s IS mile

MAIDEV HANDICAP 100 _>vs 5J Jurlongs

14° HANDS HANDICAP 103 so»», 5 futlong6

i ¡CTORIA PARI» HANDICAP 100 sovs, 1 anile

ENCOURAOE SlAhES 100 30\8, 0
furlong^

ENTBILS CIOSD TODVY AT 5 P M

For Further I'_ titulars See Programme

II COBt ROLT Secretary "V P R C

20 ¿nd .1 Imperial Areade

'Phone, bj« Gili j

w 7-ONG

ENTR1ES CLOSE TO DAY, MONDAI,

10th OCTOBLR, Ar d P_
t

EDTT1N TiOODBUBT,

Se-retaiT 60 Castlereagh kittel.

Phone City «40

THE 700LOGICAL GAKDINS-A Garden of Tiling
Satire- for ti o Recreation ii d Education of the

Publl Open wedsflajs 0 SO a ni to fi 30 pin Sun

dajs
"

pm to (j pin licek dajs Adults 6d

Children gd Sunda» s gd Id_

BU-tDING MATERIAIS

TriLLGiN'T ART ÜOOD M iNTI LPII CLS

J Crane irt iiood Alantels are all that

could be desired as regañís beaut» dur

abilit} anl etcnoi »

They are ma le from carcf ill} selected and

ti orou_hlv
seasoned \»o-da i most-art istic

desfffi s to larnoni e \ i Ii the various leco
rathe cticcts

O i Mu te];, in iii tralla i American and

Continental M rblcs re con mcndablq to

the r high qualin distiucti c dcblgn aud

modest prices

Inspect
our Showrooms »vi cn -coi »enient If

unable to tall Til pi o e Citv 4014 4[1 or

4010 or »rite and our r
i

reseitali» e »»ill

vta t oi jou
h CI ANL nd SONS LU 1! al Omeo si 1 Sho»

rooms ¿j "a 1 tt street C ir ulir Quai Svdne_
Co to :
CPO

METAL
METAL METAL.

SCREENTNGS (jill SCREENING

SiOvD Concrete SAND

From Selected Hard Stone Truel ed Delhcrerl or at

Quarr»
ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON

j

Tel City 4*^_Quarries I y nuont ]

FnTAHOSlate no eq lal for »» car for Steps Nooli gi

Tanks Stiel lug
(leah and Imd lva C coree st ii

SOUTH ii AITS UMIDIOODS

HLCE BTOCl-ToF ALL SIZES

IRONBARK TALLOttViOOD BIAChBUTT,
SPOTTLD GUM RED THHOGANT,

^Btt'E GUM ETC

H Mcl»_\zí_~ LIMITED,
Timber Tlercharts

_Glibe
Wand

_

SLATES-PEN
R HT N ÍJAN&OIt all sizes in stock

IORTMADOC 20 x 10

EUREKA GRE1-N Î0 x 1Q 24 x 3"

KLs.1 AMERICAN w i 10

DAMPCOUltSL feLin S l8 _ 0,
14 x 9

FORLSr Oil» SHINO ß>

Quotation»
for Sla u

_

"Oin («i Shingling in to»vn

"conn ry M POHTFtt 107 RcJfern street redfern

STVTfcS
Penrhyn Bang-ir rufeka Green, French

Blue DAMPOOLRSL 16 * 0\ x 4.

DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS LOUVRES I'TO

Lstimat- 'or Slating. Tillns; and S^ipglmg
atlb. an. DICS_NS0N

_iff Pitt 6treet Re »ern

SLATLS-Lstuiates
gi»ci for S-lating XiliTg Slug

lie Of Cross
"

Bridge st Tel pit» 0

mUE KEDIiRAL T AL DL IBAViBS Affl HALtE CO

J- Soje Suppliers
and Layers of

val nr-TRAvrns aspitlti (pagcfr brasd),

Iludstn street, RLD1EHN TiL, l18 Be-lcrn.

NE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Ate hate a few SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS
that vic can leeoromend to those

requiring
a real good Second hand Piano

They ore in ESCI-LL1NT OH DLR and con

ditfon in evert ttaj
and include Puno«

bv RONIbCH LIPP LCKE and our otra

AICTOR and BELLING Pianos

tAe would advise INTrNDPNG PURCHASERS

to CAIL HULA, am ÍNSPIXT, as a few

da} a »Til see them all sold

«Ä H PALING AND CO LTD,

S3S GEORGE STREET,

Si DNE«,

ÇJLILER QUAL1T\ OF PIANOS

VAe Avant evert body to Knor

oi Piano« A^r desire to show _

Piano constructed tot the moncv- StlLFR It

n model of utekcelled workmanship and
quail"

Inspect

Sold on Easy Terms.

C U.LAN and CO
,

AN EMINhNT BRITISH PIANO

THI HOPIelNaON

1_L HOPMVSOlt

The British have gained a world »ide réputation toi

doing tilings well

This national attribute is ccrloinlt clearly defined

in thi piano under notice Die Hopl lmon Piano

is
i

a macterpl ec of the era tutu i s in the lui

the beautiui) tone and pcrleet to e«i will rcm Hi

perfect under tnj climatic
conèîiiiots ieçiuse etciv

part is built for pen i u once

Lot us show }ou tin -or an} other of our man}
notable pianos. Catalogue Ircc

CHRNEftl 1 Sole CARN1CIES

CAJiVLGlLS, Agcils, CAltNEOIl ...

The House for GOOD Pianos

333 GTORGrSTRTll SIDNUY,
Just below & P O O] p

side

T IHH GLORIOUS hOill Ht UlltlOHT GRAND

The Piai o which loots to cost twice 03

much and which is tis £ood as it looks

Inspect our Isrge stock of High grade English and

German Pianos-CO Models to choose from

A BFCKMANN PIANO» CAHN PIANOS

E Hil MISS PIANOS BARNLS and MULLINS

Pnces from £3a

Positivclj the bet value in Australia

Fvery I îano guarantee 1 IS }eirs Term» arranged
sIMS PIANO DEPOT SI Part street opp Palmers
SIMS PIANO DEPOT Basement Showrooms

are counting on

qualin then Max A\ urckcr 9

iSnUnqucstioiuilily ihc place
to buy youl new Piano

O-ir World famous Pianos

offer you the qualit} that

satisfies the Courts of

Europe and delights th«

leading Music lot crs of

Australia

Three tears Terms allowed

"AAithout Interest and jour"*

cJd instrument taken in

part payment Liberal

Discount for Cash

TiIAX AVURCKEfl
89 101 'York street, Sjdney

S LCOIsDHAND PLANOS,
BIG BARCAINS BIC BARGAINS

A visit to our shown cms will soon

com ¡me }Ou of the exceptional bar

gains tto arc offering in is liable be
condhanl líanos Alun of lie instru

incuts hate bud veiy little use b it

tl«o prices ure no higher on that

nceoillit A few of the makes -

LIPP IîONISCH BLUXHNER CARL

LChr CIHPPrLI AM) CO

ROSLNL1 BltOM>AAOOD ULClvLR,
HELLER and other.

Prjeçs from tin npvsnd"
Cash or tenus V vvecMt

G H MARTIN and CO
The Relnblc Piano Depot

_1a-1<i Q A MARI LTS SA DNLA_
?PAAO FULL SULD LIPP PIANOS Jo and 00 Ouineaa

COLLARD anl ( OLI ARD PIAItOS,
li ¡Z and 40 Cuucas

Other ENGLISH PIATtO* from ? Guinea«.

TLRRILI 1C0

COME
to bKODKIHB b AUÜilON ROOMSGeorge

direct, Uaviiarkcl for Iron fra ne PIANOS tod

ORGANS *nd sat" ¡<0 per
cent Iron {rame 11 ANOS

from flo Ltri,cst Steel in St

net_
~\ VERY 1 lM-~!-TO( i~ of C11C1I 1HNOS suitable

-_? for «Jurnlshed Cottage« Ateckend Camj« or

Mountains^_ BRODRIBB Ha} marl et

FOR SALF i o i 1 n ne Hundt Piano l<h I I ue

heap Afil ,'1 I'0'1 I 1 ulers slioi

itunnerliii. îmd s iib Ive li g1 j_

IN
Tr-iA rntlisi nd iirmin lio fr ne Pin } fi

in i" ii i mt iii un c st aa

iLLNANDltl llaimoni nu eqa ii i t i.0 locke

._3_ | 1 Fiji_a.i_I lirett Co IIP I en f| AA

"VfEÂA líflti h PlntcrTiiio no de| osit "s Od weekly
-> O Reilly s Lt 1

T n George si_

Qi_
LIPP

MOJLL ne t £1L0 PI \« O s crifiee £3D

terms G H Lee fi1«
Tohnston fl Annandale^

PÍAIsO-Buvcm
-

Insp t our won Iel lui baigams be

_fore d cid 1 nins fi_ti_f ol lo-i s 40 Flin lerr st

.VTEAV iron Trame lainos iTS 1 st taino in Sid

Ju> 10 yea" guar Cordon i-, 40 Hull r» st nr Out t

HASDSOA1L
Inrlish

TIA sO pcrfe
t o'rdei take _

_10s Appl after
"

I m -1 Union st Nctttom_

PI ANO ior '?vie beautif ii tone el eip no dcalcis

Grocer 8 Robert *t Camper Io ti

A
CUE Al PIAlsO in nice order good tone £12

ca h. teni i rurel, 1"5 Detoi hire <?>

_TENJJEES,_
RitiU WER^ lenders inttd fo Uk Cottage it

B more Mi morn_1 at nit Trafalgir st B more

ELECTRIC
Installation-Pi i " wanted Alf Phil

Rp lot _Lnne rd ( el tri nial Pari

GRAlNETíf-Vtintcd

Price for Graining . cottages

I
irl t Tis lu 1

Anplv Punter_

IN
THE A&SIGNLD TSTATE Ol PERO,

btoickeeper Hjlstonc it S AA

TENDERS are invited fo «io undcrnoted n sets n

(be al ove Estate anl will be received at m} office

until NOOis on TUESDAi the 20th instant

Stock in tradi and plant

General Drapery
£318 / 3

11 sihtng an 1 Alercer} ,160 8 5

Boots and Shoes Io» B "

¿m s s

Assorted Groceries
it»

\
*

Iroampngcry '____
r i"S5 3 p

Plant 162 10 0

£947 14 f

The Stock which has been taken by the rustee,

Representante
(Mr P Mclntosn) is reported i non by

him as being in splendid condition vieil assorted ml

thoroughlv
suitable fo the district

The Premises are mod ra, and in the best position

(n- the town
The u'ual 10 per cent conditions the highest or

»ny tender uot ncccs-rili ac iptcd Stock sheets

may bo seen and all information obtained, on the

Prerouea or at ni} office

ALBEPT BORCH«.HD

P lblic Accountant

Eqmtible building George street.

Sidney nth October lill_;_

IITTSh
EST \TL Of THI LATL 1 It LAZARLo

(deceased) Unpir Ar llclhan

TENDFRS aie muted tor (he nndernotcd Assets in

the abote E-late aid will be rcceited at my office

until NOON on IHUI SO Vi tho 22nd instant -

Stock m trade and plant

General Dranerv _a60 10 4

Clothing and Mercer} 328 IS 5

Boots and Shoes 233 C1 4

£U-a J
'

The Stock has been taken in the customary manner

bv Mr II D Polin, who reports
that it is in fr't

eins condition
, .

The Picmises aro practically
ne» ind occup} cne

o' the bett positions in the town, being right oppo

site the railwaj _.,!.»

The usual 10 per cent conditions-the highest or nny

lender not ncce=sanl} accepted Stock sheets may be

seen and all information obtained cm the Premiss

or at ni) office $

ALBERT BORCIIARD
Public Accountant

Equitable building George street

St dmr 14th (ictobel TH14_

M1UNICIPALIIY OF

HtHSH TFNDLRS

Alternathe Tender« «ill be received at this Office

till 7 P in on MOND A\ eerOBFR 2d for the

Supplj ml Ereetioi
at the Councils Llectncit}

A orlts of the following Plant -?

1 £00 HW Engine Driven Alternator with cur

flee Condensing Plant Pipeworl and bvvitch

board

1 600 KAA Turbine Dru cn Alternator with Sur

lace Condering Plant, Pipcttork and Svtitch

board

Specifications of the
above may be obtaincl from

the undersigned or the City Electrical Engince.

Hie Coima! loes not bind it elf to acoei t the

lowest oi anv Tender

(Signed) L SCOTT HOLLAND
lonn Clerk

Towp Clerks Office Jtcwcastle

_October 10 1014_

MtWIClPAtm
OF HUON, T ASAUNIA-Franklin

H}dro Electric Scheme Contract No 4

Tenders addressed to ti c AA u den
'

Council chara

bera Huonville «ill be receive! up till noon 14th

day of December 1BI1 for the Supplt Delivery, Fit

tu-g* La}iug or Erection Complete of the whole of the

Hydraulic 1 loctrtcil and auxiliary Machinery ete

Intending Tenderjers can inspect the plans at the Town

Clerks Office Town Hall Stducv bpcciflcatious can

b obtained from tie undersigned at a fee of U ie

Un nable upon receipt of tender and «piciilcition
C A DAAn Council Cjelk lliotltllk 1S/H)/14

I_Hll
1

Labour stair an I Flooi mi, 10 litrdit st nr

Gaol off 1 iv crpool at Darlii gher»t__ .

PRICF
for HQorlatin*. - cottage« Jcmson's Estate

_j in tion Net and Old South He id rd« Vaucluse

ÏTHHCG
lor Clnnuu, down Hnekuork Job, Good

. let and Haley el?, burry Hills.

_TENDERS_
PLUMB!

HS an i Li. ID ""TiOílKl R*- -renders re

quired Lead lining lo i nu, in 1 Install mon 11
Steam Pipes

'

t'irtlculara DATSON BROS, Hat

Manufacturers FH/io,» Street_Nc»»to_n_

PAINTING
iiutf Itcnôvâlu. Collage Ino Dock Ap

ti» 11A Aim lel-.t lorcl lol
_

lut

RUBBL1
HA'-ON« -Prie pel p rch \ cant All '

meut
ioor^__iiir,

st

__RrMg h_tatc Nort'i_S}d

SLATLIlS^Sinireis
»Id slitproof laboir md"nut,

_Cottage l<i.r_b
st Cjo»don Anplj on job

_

rTAO BUIIDER" '-Tenders aie invited till Oet~ C7 for
J- the lrcction anl Lonpletiai of

" Ti B Coltues
at Cnilton Hans, peciflcitions, ete, at my ofllce

Carlton
A A TATT,

Phone Kbg 4T7_Archltect_
rfV BU1LULRS-Anders arc united for Alterations
?1 and Smill Additions nteessarj in connection »\n)i

flstallation of Crin loll iiito-n tie Sprinl 1er at 1 actor»

Suescv street for Me =rs ii eingott and Sons Plans inj

"peciflcitions ma» 1 seen al ni» ollc? THOS J
HARLIN!, Aiclntect Atlasbldg , 8 Sj ring st, Sjdne»

niENDERS imitcd for Bnck»»orli, Tioodnork Plumb
A- nig and Draining or Csttage situated at tam

perdoun E C DAÍ1NLL1 Ocean House,
Manie street

ÍT-ADLrtS tor haibommig anl Humming 4 room

A- (ottate, Meiere tret i|jl» Mi Jcfflej, 10 30
1 i____mdj»_3_»in.lie strict, Icielibali't_

TENDERS
for Praiiia"i tb nev." Cotiige corner One

ron
aul_A»t_(i £ts_P.andv»ick_Ti

Turner
_

TLCKPOIMINC,
"ilto lloonng price »»anted Alf

Philips jol lang rd t cntennnl Pail
_

_

.TpENDl-RS for Bael ' ottige 1 tpmg Plans spec!

A-_flea t_on
11 B-indell -< ig' II im_j_rd _IIabn field

riTENDLl S io tiinsli 1 ubi le I cundatloi Apply If

A o eloek Miephcrsoi a 1 Hard» sts Brótete

fTVLNDEK. »»antid 1er Liic*»virl on - story house
A. Hcnielt f

ioh_Higli st_Nn th *s»dne»_
riTLCM 01NTERS- lcnduf foi "~c»ltnt,c Mo»»bnyrd
J_'__t_i_ i <loo_ i\ ill t ii »_

IrniNDLRS icquircJ
jo 1 umbi g Applj D i minoync

J~ »eme C ill bndt.0 st in 1er'»li Builder

.ANTI li fenders In small 11 ii tine Jrb Ar hur

J oin____ » le»el ml t S r » Hills_
AMID lil! lore's f> gl»e plec lor an Al n R

M ION "-I) < eo gc tw

FOR SALE

Our prices" »re lew a Id the quality
is good

I iieea baie gone lip all roenu, but our prices
re

Our Celelrated Miuorabai In»elopes
wo are still

cljinc, at ii 1001
Ti KITING BLOCK.«! the S \pumy Line, I foi 1/,

and mother-Hue at 4 for 1/
Hie price of the noted SANlTMll P API It we sell

is still 1 halls for 1/
And Lot? of other Cheap Lulcs

Gi»o us a look up it »»iii be »\orth jour while

TH! At^RAU AN pWr COT
,

Stationers and Paper Mere hauts

102 4 Castlorea.h street
nest Pt rk street

Fv

E

GIBB and BJ--MAN LTD,
Optieirjis 0 Huntei street Sjdncy.

3 doora from George street,
anl 301A Pitt street,

between liverpool aid Goulburn streets

«nd Sao George st, NEARI T OP1 OSlTfc THE STRAND
I-RIDAT N/GHIS our Pitt street and George street

«hops are open until 0 JO o clock

HUNG ÂTÂ" MAUUNI-S"

CI T iR ANCE SALE NOW ON ANA

ANA Second hand and Slightly
Used ANA

ANT
Models, various makes Drop ANA

ANA heads from £4/10/, on account ANA

A \ A of dof ression, terms easier than ANA

ANA e'er TTiite or call
ANA

Cill or Tint" Today for Catalog

Ti 1RD LROS ANA COT " 2j Q T Market!,

________ t|_cr di and Melbourne Adelaide Perth

T7AUR\ l'Ull ¿"ClAfS, at ii per
cent belo« landed

- tojt Souiphs Adianee Liil.1isIi ind lrcneh

cles'gns, >c_on l\)U- I ich Black lins titra long
ieep »»idp triiiuiud hculs tais pi»\s in ed| e ol

thio«o»ei s-tjjesr legular puce 2o/ Speeml henson

Sample Trice la/ lui Coats pi be ii Co io» Mus

qnaji, _,c v Zealand Rabbit all nicol» silk lined in

eluding Hie »ei. nc»u>! snmrt Cape Coat, the ragi
of London mid Ians fioin j.8 15/ to -i Gus les
the discount li Da» is, Hoffnung s eli 16S_I itt st

[RON SAILS IRON ¡sAt-LS l!»ON SArLs
Tinest Stock in Sdne»

Pi ices
ranging

from £j Ss to £15

SYMONDS FURNISHING I1MITFD,
4 PFTTVlRLi-T Ticueen Parn, and Hithurst sts

RiMOPHÜNL HOHMI-SS »»lui Doors
lil 4 English

A odel
12 and IO inch Di ubic Records

Sacrifice £." lot

_ _

Room io Adau s chas 'V George street

)LNNOCKS Se»»mg Machine 1 irhest grade toivest

I

r ces tish or terms fl c? i Alarkets n Alarketst

TL\l Urophca s from £4/10/ othti st) le» Irom 20/

_

^ PINNOCK »e)l Makels i ear Market st

yi»( I It Laiiil v. »inj. neblíes and othei nakes,
0_ehe_|_1 r NOCK 8 (} i Jl_rket__ne_er_Mnrkct_t

I

SI-WÏNG
Ml line iluje^

-

Betöre is.lng liney prices

__l'ail
PINNOCK 8 QA Morl cfs neir Market =t

fSlNNOi 1» SH,,1NC MAU H M CO S~QA Marieta

__ (G__iJ____ n Market s___S___ne»_Tel ( ify 160

TlOv M-TA ,IvnfÇ(lLT SOUND fit b) _ft pinn
J. Is 2u tbecl oorrugulo I la 4d heel Sft Is lOd

Micct
1 rilli IL tL IRiDlIe, Abh/lCHlION

_" 1
Ut stree'

UNCLA1MI
1) Older Suits Jis to -los, i>-c.in,,ry | rices

55» to Sjs u\»n inateriit made up -Sa tlffe

Tailor, 17 Q V Markets George st_

Í7VOIÍ
SALE Second hand Gal Iron 4ft "d per »cet,

_ _4 __S f i ____t_froe d»li» .»tyftr C7 C oiilbnr
i

st

M1

G

bo» '0/ OOti dO/ coopers liidr Stt_

17101t
SALE BONEO LEI TI It COPI! R Slight!» used

- loolscap «re, o»»ner oi cn to reasonable otter

_A
K 4 Shedforth street Tlosm m

BlttONfltlJOi!
OOÜ1 .» I ai ciiiles, und lutings.

riHLPROOI S Al LS all sur 1
est ipialit., cheap

ÜLARN_ and BRt AhSPr ARL.

I , fa Lit»_506 Sussex street

LARGE QUANTITIES OP SCRAP LtAÏHLlt

CHARLL3 LUD0ÜICI,
,0 Jorkst TV»n» lid sq (only) Tel Pt» 8638 8400

FOR S'lle el pip elf

hand UMfli li io_

MlltltOHS
¿V 1 evoil ti luge siees 11000 riuir«

Invihds Bari eis Dcntlrts Cainplng OutOt Na

ni Ilnmmo-k l (Ree Tun iture Steel Safes Count eil

Gla_ (shoireatcs 1 ools Machiner» Hosting Platforms

coirv ¿
tona.,

TITIOTIS 4 il reorge st op C Pil

GLASS
Casoj Colmteis, Bind hi»» lim a Ti iniloiv

I nts il M -lids Grate Mt Kim, st N lo»»n

On Poonbat, Mcl»cn_c s

S*

H

710R Sale butte of 1 umituro, Tapestry covering,
'

beal__PI'_ _L Edmund st Tia»crley_
TTtOR Sale, gd sound Dresser n0 further use, cb ap

1?_il ( iMfoul CaitJjoiien M Int__i_st¡__b_!_>»ood
OLID cätvcd""Öals 5ft Sideboard, Oak Din Suite,

hit up feils Mis Ive ölt Lst Table ne»v, sac,

LI- Tienonuh 'îsoiihcotc sticct Hslierfleld

LCLICHÉS
,

"ric», best built, lar.c site, i.2 17s 6J

ii o I lough
ni ijQi Ibum «t opp A llonltnis*

4JjOLU)"li »lnuf 4ft Sidebo ird S li almost ne», _4

IO lils Vioollioutn SH Coulburn st ppp_Horderns'

sijOLlD
O ik 8 pp Dniinp room

Suite,
lift seats £6

?3 10s ii oo .<«___
'

' f oulburu st opp Hordern»

TDDLEBAQ oft Clusterflcld
|

Lounge, new, £8

i\ oolnuut.h
/> Ouuiliin st opp A Horderns'

ÏNDbOMfc caned panel Tiardrobe fitted 3 mir

u -1 ljs Uioliouji 60 Goull tiru i-t

IN
PAIVn; ZT M D P Co lad) s löct soiid

ko'd Ciiin Ea-i_le p-neticallj nev», cost J-ll

"ell_Ticket
10s Appl) Distress P O , Ceorge st ii est

HANDSOME
diamond Mo quise Ring,

diamond

Neel let and Pel oant, pawned M I P, £10

1 ot'i nearly ne»», co-t present «»»ncr £41, dispose Of

Ticket £1 T C T V llliim street P O '_

1JLEDC
ED M D P Co "I", clu ter diamond

Ring clus ei pearl Brooch single stone diimond

lui diamond fane» Ring, and Ruby Ping cost *-M,

sell Ticket £1 li G R IO Llgecll"_

PAirNLD
¿10 M D I niagniflccnt ö çtoac du

mond half-hoop Ring, used S »reels, cost owner

£"f, Ticket for lis Od fo Trustful Tioollalira P O

TN
PAiiN -6 JO V n I gcnl a very nea»»

loct double go d Albert weigh, 21oz cost £1S

'II TieUt lis 61 lo English P O Piddlngton
/S.ENT S Uuetcr Diuniotid Pin beautiful <liamo-dfl

fi^ pledged M D I Co ¿.5 neirly new, cost

M2_ sell Ticlsct lOs Po Win Ott debe PO

OTELY Maple Bcdiom fauite

?i ilhl nil
_'3, »»orth ¿.So_

O Ah Db Be'dioom binte 53 Sid(.b (ird, Oalt D

suite,
lot_for

-li Drodnbb 772 Oepigest

HANDSOME
Cbestcrfleld Dunn. Suite, best Sadd

°_ <ul ___' Gl 2. pn"
* Div Cb "72 Geo ti.

FOR S~I!
'

good Household Furniture, inspect pre
cut lot ciuvth u tor fcood home at î orig

puce also SO splendic" Beds and
Cots,

Prambulators

Cham
j-roeker» jG!-' 7"2 Geo st, Hay

FOR Office"and Shops lot last seasons IinosT Al

qujll», g es.tly
r I is

Carpels 7~2 Geo-st

TiiO
lo»ely iiflton Pi'e Carpets foi db rm both

12 \ ) lov iml lo» pine Biodrlbb Ha»

Al AUCTION, To da» 1] M orc-st l!n d, neal

P O_HiiLo 6 roons no lesciie, Koonis l"ue5.

APLE Ben" STite Oval Allrrori, lovel» suite _1C
KS s ieb-n I o n t » mt oish <"» Ceo st

M°.

IV

C~
AMERAS ete sold bt exeh Pnte Punen, ele

roUl Ruuell lmnoiter 14i TiiUlam tt
eil»_

OH S le Sîît class Picture Set mc Engine D»

raino Projector and all accesorio <»er>tiling up

to date l'riec £li0 a ba (,jit runiutt, n proben

Grt»
I re Fon_nllüig _-sA B PO Hamilton Nea

O-1FICE
SAFE fireproof 2S \ 20 v 20 must u

chtin G»»en lohne Tt reniât st Tempe_

Wr^V

BÜSIHE6S ATTKOÜNCEMEKTS.

KJ
J"AMÍ.S

II A-Gl'R Sk'n Specialist mci Hajr Cul-r

ist ho« remoled to 7 Bligh ^ opp Union Club

eys'fitted, Lon»s repaired longshaü

.

Locksmith_5f> _Pitt
st

_TeJ_ City_41o3_
r"'sb"ínfachas orully (Est ia»), Custor

rding Cirner Gen Act 03 ia Margaret i

MAUERE is no better iieekly Advertising Medium it

X the Commomtealth «ban the

SION FT MAIL

which is »»elco-ed
iu all paiU of Australi«.

AUCTION S. LES.
IO li AC-AC. MI N AND OÏI1LKS

«¿?yiLLlAM
INCUS and SON have receiwt. rartnie

/
t-Vsn"?'"1. lo s<?n h« aueti n at their BWAAR,

C CORGI STRLiT CAMPERDOAAN (CIT\ ), THIS DAI,
«*

«io c1 el the foil,ung -
LARD HOPF ch g 4 year« (1« hands), by sir

A}mer (inn ) u nell known pony performe
LORD PL Ai FUL cb u 5 yrs , by Playbill (imp )

-Misa Condi n A winner al the unreeisteud

meeline.
-RfcA HILY, " tra (14 lj.'by Balfour Broken

Mo saddle but mitred

VAR ANCA! br g a by Saracen-Te Aorangi
j A goo 1 ji mper

CHESTNUT f TuDlNuDINO
I }ears, b} Seal Roek

I ernrl mare uni ned
CARWA NAN elles in u or 6 }ears by Proi e

tile Trom Canister

VVILLTAM INCLIS and SON have received inttrue

' ' Hoi norn the Owners (per the Pa'tonlists

I mon) to sell
b}

auction at their Baraor Camperdown
(lit}) THIS DA\ MOND« al 12 o clock .

SLU-H ACETTI 1 lack mare bt Lord Ttandolph,
also RUBY chrstuut mare, by Mararlin bo h

?penilly good in saddle_

INGLISS BA55AAB,
CA-PERDOAAN

(G1T\) ,

THrS~5\T,
COMMENCING AT 10 80

I LI AM INGLIS, ai d^SOX? will «eil by »action, at
their

Bazaar, 1H1S D A\ as under
-

AT 10 30
HLAAV and IK HT HORSES TURNOUTS, lnl

11 HICLES of all description«

AT 11 10
HPAA1 DRAUfHTAAN LIGHT HARNESS «al

SADDLI HORS! S

\w

CLEU! «ACE SACS
01 A

FIRST CLASS CAB \ND LETTING OUT
I LAN i

On the Ti emites llampdcu-strcet,
1 addington (late C Moore « Stables)

near

-.-..,-. _.
Hamp len Pari

THIS DA\, MONDAI, OCiOBER 19,

Al ?") PM

VXTILLiAM 1NGTIS aid S.ON luve recelted instiii

"' tion» Lorn Mi 10I1N GitlHITHb to tell by
auction i» ibove

2¿ Upst-ndlng Iiors_, all thoroughly biûKci,

Hanson Cabs 7 Sets of Cub Itarncss

6 Is A an Harness 1 Drat ' Sociible (pole
an 1 shafts) Piano box Buggies

F Sulkies

frubl cr and ii o i tv red) « loi y A ans 4 Tip

diajs 10 S Ls ulkj Hines t Su, Drat

Hains*
i

".mug Aans also ' ASSFNG1 li

AAACiONlTll nil UNI 01 ROAD AAIL

LIAMSTRLET TO EL1-ABEIII BAX,

Bitters cm tike eitli r the Rusbrotter Ba} tram

I to Glenn oio load or the Bcllciuo Hill tram to Cas

I
eade street

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES,

TO ARRIA! 1-ROM -«OUTH AUSTRAT IA,
LV SS KAPUNDA THIS DA\ MONDAY

300 HEAD 100 HEAD

INGLIS cTbA-AAR,
CAMPI RDOAVN

(___2

TO MORROW (ITJLSDAT) Al^TERNOON,
AT 2 O CLOCK

TO BREHTRS MILLERS "
«i

TRACTORS, I ARMLUa,
OTHERS

rTTlIIIAM INCUS and «ON have received lnstruc

V> tiona to sell bj
in-Uon as above -

On account Messrs RASHE1-D BROS MayBtld
Estate lamestoitn South Australia

100 SPECHLLi i
OOD CLASS HORSLS,

Corni rising
H1AAX. AND MLDILM DRAUCHTS Grt DINGS

and MARTS II&HT AAACGON UOllbLb
AC TIA E l\RM aid A AN SORTS and GUN

1st- RS 4 to 6 v are old nil in splendid con

dillon pnneipall} broken m

77IE ABOAi MILI AI-PII r BA THF SS

sAPUNDA TO DAI MOND VA AND ARE ADA ist D

3«, M-SsIUa RARHLED AS A TIPTOP IOT

SUITRIOR 10 THEIR I REAIOLS SHIPMLN1S

Among Hie mm bei ne «OMI, SlLrNDID MARIS

AACRlin Till ATTINT10N OF I _!MERS

BHITDLliS and for Al KILL TE SAIT

liO HIGH CLASS HORSES,
MAITLAND lARUS,

THURSDAi NE-T OCTOBER S"nd

Including
f

oisignmenls
from

BHEC7A rilRLrAAlS DARLTNC DOAANS

COME BA CHANCE ABrRDErN VTBAAAA,

GRESI-OIID AND DISTRICT 1- ARAH RS

1 LLI
" UMBLB AA II L BL Y ARDLD

ENRIGHT &A.LE-MAN

DLNT~nud
Pl-RRA will sell bt auction at Newtown

stall ii_nils »AA, at 7 o iii ck AAood etc_

DINT ml llltRi "ill win« ui tion nt Darling

_lillicur 1H1S PAX al S o dock "omi ele.

D 1 NI" au I PIRRA will sell by auction, ut RID

I1IIN STATION THIS DAY at 9 If"

Hi; Strut C h iff Alai/c Pumpkin« 1 olatoes

--T-gQkrjr;
<?

'

As detailed in, Silurdav « issue

TU1& MONDAY MORNING,
lOlh INST al II -

, At

ROSCREA, MOORE STIIEiT, off AA ellington street.

Take Tram to stop after
P 0

Xcrv mee Totlage PIVNOTORTl-,
'

Franckc
'

Silehoaril Dining fable Dilling Cliairs

Cuilains
i oles mid LVipca I ¡cturcs mid Glassware

Carpels and Linus Ornaments mid A ases

Sewing Machine T}[iv
riler and Table

Couch BoolBhclvcs Door Mats Rocker

Cue! cr} llnss ml hi «hen Utensil»

Diesser, Sale,
and Sundries

E

AMTHOUT lifcSElTvT

HEBDEN

GLLBE POINT

THIS (MONDAI) AITERNOON, Oel 10th at -SO

17S BRIDGE ROAD GLELK,
take Glebe Tram

The bin plus rurmturc, comprising

Bk and Gold Otcrmantcl "pi Tap and Plush Suite

Occasional Chairs and Table» Tire Screen

i dos Austrian Ü Chairs, Cedar D Table, High
back Chair

Tci der and Irons Blind" Curtains and Poles.

Hall and Boom Linoleum in Al order

Ilillstand 1W1I Curtain» Coir and other Mat«

China and Glass Hare Kitchen Crocker} Gas Ring
fountain Enamolvtare, etc

Blair Oilcloth Double and Single Bedsteads com

plotè

èombination«

AVushstands and Toiletware

bests of Drs Bclroom Tallies nnd finir

Drco er, Safe Lot Potplants and li ard Utensil«
AAITHOLT RESERA E

EnEBDEN
BRODRIBB

will sell right out as above und»r instructions

fiom the owner who is leaving the Statc

TUESim S S Alf AI TW ROO"MS
7. GEORGE STREET H Al MARKET

at 11

SFlrRAL IO ADS 1 ROM STORP

8 Pianoforte« *0 good Bedsteads,

Crockery and Glass Atare

B ,
HEBDEN

IMEEBATTfE AUCTION SALE

TO 5IORRO\vT"tOESDAXj
at 11 a ni on the 'Premises

1S_ GEORGE STREET NORTH
IN THE MATTFR Or 1 ADAMS

(Pnall} ?Winding Up Estate)

THE «A HOLE OF Till STOOK ES TRÍADE,
consisting of

GOTO ami DIAMOND intELHRY A^ATCHr*
clocks r p w _ti' Loosr precious stcaes

ASSORTMENT 01; D0UB1 IT«

as well as all the

FITTPîGS AND 1 I\TT RLS iiicluning
PLATE GLASS

MChEL COUNTrn Sliow Cases Atindow nt

ments Looking Glasses JEWELLERS' ROLIKRS,
and other Tools etc. etc

Also

A riRLPKOOF IRON SAFL

ROILtRlOP WRITING DESK,
«A oo len Counter Partitions und Numerous

Olher Articles

ElERY LOT MUST BE SOLD

N B -All lobs and Repairs mu
'

c cleared by next

WEDNESDAY 21st instant Prcn aes closing doun

aERMAN
COHEN AND SON,

Al CTIONELRS

Officrs and Mart 174 S George st \

Te1 Clt> '1 s_

nilS DAN. OCTOBE1 10th AT 11 AM

(on the Prcn ises C lsrenee st near Lrskinc-st),
HOI SEHOLD I t RMTLRI AND LIFECTS

AAALNUT IIM'HED SIDEBOARD p i, bick.

Ox ei mentel Allst Chai -s Pictures Oilcloth

Bedstead» und Bedding
Stretchers and Bedding

Chest Drawers Aiashslnndj and Mare Toilet Tables,

Safe Cupboard Oilcloth Kitchen Uten ils

Copper and stand

Blankets Quills Sheets, etc.

A G lEXKINfc
AAILL SLLI AS ABOAI THIS MORNING

_AJ1THOUT RESERA E_
IHIS DAX. yONDAX AT USO SHARP

At PENROSE « cARLiON CRES SUMMER HILL

(nt the Sumner Hill Station)

HIGHLY SUP1RIOR IIRMSHINGS tND 1 FrECTS

Dr-wing ind Du me room lurmturc 6idcboi d Over

mantels Couche Carpet
Linoleum Hcirthrug«

Ftiidei« and Iron Double Bedsteads brass mount

ed Bed uni Table Linen Hnnlsone AA ai drohe

Dúchele Toilets AA ire Oak lAnting Table Aus

trian and Cane Chairs TlalMand Hall Lu o

Tables ann Cillers Kitchen Tun liure Drtsscr

lureiu Gas Stoic (No 60o) cuite net Scvtmi,
Nbchuie Combination Haï d a id Treadle Glass

«ure Cutlcrv Enainclwait Cr cl-rr} fhe com

pletc I umishings of 5 roomed tilla

.tfTTCirnLL and CRANSTON undi nstructions from

iii- »1rs Prior Abso'ulc'v At Uli at Reserve
-

ÍHIS DAY
--

JOHN
P LISTER will S 11 b}

Auction, st his

Foo tis 30» Pitt street

, The Unredceincd CIOTHLNG and SbNDHILS

] pledged with Mr L. -cndclsohn of

S3 Mount street North S}dnet
AtllOCLOCh CIOTllINC BOOTS BLANKET« Elc

At 3 OC10CK SUNDRIFS including CINFMATO

i GRAPH, comp-te, Cutler}, riateanare, Jools, etc.

AUCTION SALES

IN TED MAT-ER OF THE HART

EBBOTT SUCTION GAS GENERATOR

LIMITED

BY ORDER OP

W F CULLAM, ESQ.

RECEIATR FOR TH! DFBLNTURE H0LD1118

1MPERATIAE s"i_l BT AUCTION

TO MORROW, TUESDAY,

ÎOth OCTOBER, Al El EVEN O CLOCK AM

AT THE CLNTRAI AUCTION ROOMS
of

JAMES K LAWSON AND LITTLE,

THE WHOLl <OF TUI ASSETS
if

THE HARTTBBOIT RUC ITON GAS CENERATOR,
ITD

AS I NDEIt -

SCTIFDUn~No 1

PATPNT lnGTITM

FNfl AND No b Ifl/H-AP1I1CA-ION AOCEPTFD
AUSTRAT IA N IW11/1-!-APPLICATION ACC1 PTED

NFAV /LAI AND No 3 00--1 ATI NI 1SSU1-D

Air\ICO No H04..-1 ATI-NT IS9U1 Ü
UNITrD SIATIS, No SUCH I-PENDING APPLICA

TION
CANADA No 181"1G-PENDING APPLICATION

RCITTDIHV No »

BOOK DFBTS Dill IN TTHCONNbLL GOLD MINING

CO, GOOD £14

SCHLDUI! No 8.

UNOAIIFD CAPITAIr-£l 11 l"s 6d

CALLS IN ARRLARS _ ->

SCHEDUIE No 4

ONE 10 UP GI NTH ii 01 «5T0ITD IN' ADE! AI11P

ONF16-HP GLNLItATOR STOKED IN Mt! BOURNE

Also

STORED Till II Ü f 10HNSTON, LTD,
-

TiiiMOT vrnrFT

(snlieet to Stone ind oller Hiarges).

TWO 10-HP QFN1 KA TORS, COMPIITL

UNI 10U J» REFERAT OR

OV- "OUT" (OR THUD-ABOUT) GAS ENGINE.

TUEN Ti IITT BI0ÜFKS
STOR1 D AT ANT» AND ALL.

(>. ibjoc to Chir"es )

ONE 10 HP (or Iherenl m t) GFM-RATOR
8TCRID AT ROCKHAMPTON' (Q )

OVE CAS CINJltATOll
STORln Al STONEY

A QUANTITY Di TOOIS AND CASTINGS.

Also

All RIOHT flin AND INTEREST (IF ANY) IN

A SOO HP CBM-RATOR WITH SCRUBBERS
WHICH li PRACT1CA1LT COMPIETL AND IS

ON ORDrR TO Till SOUTH AUS1RALIAN GO

VEKNVILNl

TAMES R LAWSON AND LITTLE,
°

196 ana M3 CASTLER1 AGH ST NEAR PAR_-6r,
In Conjunction

»»nth

BARNARD aîaD CO.

RECORD di AMBERS "7 CASTLEREAGH STBEBT,
AUCTIOM Y RS

AOT_vG AS ACLNTS I-OIt ÎHE RECEIVER.

DARLINGHURST

ÜVRESERVED S AIE BT AUCTION

TO MORRO"i\V_TjESDAY,
20th OCTOBPR AT 11 A"M

ON THE l'REMJSF"! No 1 ii OMER AB AVENUE
DARIINGHURST

Under instructions from Miss Glendinning in couse

quence of rclinquisliii g hou ckccping

THE WHOLE Ot THE lURMTURE
ml

HOUSEHOI D EFF1 CTS
AS CONTAINED IN DINING AND SITTINO ROOMS

Flil Bt-DROOMS, ENTRANCE HALL, AÍ.D

« KITCHEN
And ii eluding

Carpets
linoleums and 1 loorcoverings, Small Si le

board Drawing room bute of 1 pieces
Oak Hall

Staul riireè S perioi- Single Bedroom Suites

Combination Drown. Chests S nglc Ti ardrobes

Do lblc and Singlo Bedsteads and Bedding Kitchen

Furn,turc, and Requisites
Etc cte otc

«"ON VTFW TOMOritOW (TUESDAY) MORNTNG
PRIOR IO SALI, from 0 o clock

TAMES R LARSON AND LITTLE,
"

lURNITORP AND OLNfcRAL AUCTION! I RS

108 and 108 OASTLERI AGU ST NEAR PARKST

THIS fcAY (UONDAY) 10th OCTOBER

AT THE NEW WHARF ii OOl LOOMOOLOO BAY

AT 1. NOON

ON ACCOUNT OP WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

WITa[ ALT, rAUtfTS EX JANUS
!.

_

-s

F R-ABOUT 3000 BAGS LINSEED

TfRA&ER UTHER AND CO LTD

have received instructions to sell by auction, as

shove

*

"ty Address 3 1LAMILTON STREET.

îelcphone CITT SS"7

TUEfeDAT -lh OCTOBER

AT THE NEW WHARP, WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAT,

- 'lT 32 NOON ,

ON ACCOUNT OP WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

i y
T_TTH\AI_ FAULTS E_ JANUS,

QUANTITY TAOOLPACKS and CORNSACkS (loose)

QUANTlTTr HESSIAN (in bundles
and

rolls)

.p-iRASER
UTHER AND CO., LTD

have received instructions to seU by Auction as

above
Qity Address 3 Hamilton street

Telephone City -77

TO MANUPACTURERS FACTORT PROPRIETORS
THOSE IN SP AUCH OF A LUCRATIVE MANUrAC

TUBING BUSINESS AND OTHERS

On flic Premises MOUNTAIN "TREET CITY

OFF f.EORCE STIÍ1- ET WEST v
CITT

B» order of (le,
AVONDALE MANUFACTURING CO,

Manufacturers of Shirts etc (who aro rclljiquiohing
bt smess )

TO MORROW, _UE&DA\.

AT 11 \M,
The Whole of (le MACH1NFS WORKING PLANT

FIXTURES and J 11 TIM S including
HfCHSPELD BUTTONHOLE MACHINE {c03l ASÍ 103)
NATIONAL BUTTONHOIE MACHINL

TWO NI EDL1 MACHINL

11 SINÖHI SIWINC AIACHINT-1

l8 MACHINE HENCIirS CU7TINC TABILS

URIA INO GEAR ritCTRIC IRONS MTCTRir FIT

TING1 ri\TURES TAB! TS If-HAIRS STOOLS
FOUM3 PARTiriONS O'-HCE etc

ete,
etc

AlbO

STOCK of Frontil ts. Tapci Cottons etc, Ratable for

Shirt M i ijfacturing
The malhues are all of tie latest and most up to

date in c»cr« pirticular 4 tactically new and lu icr

feet order
The «hole will lo offered for sale in one line as a

icing concern -nd failing a satisfactoiy offer »rill

Ik sold in lots to tilt Inncrs.

A splendid opportunity is here afforded to those desir
ous of stjrtmg in the manufacturing business every

tlin_ be ng i p to date in every » i)

The Premises are m st suitable to the business well

lighted and at a nominal rental

WITHOUT AN/ KLSERTE.

"¡Vf
GOULSTOX AND CO

?"*-

instructed b» be ATÓNDATE TIANLFACTURING

CO »vii! Sell TO MORROii (TI FSDAY1 at 11 a m

oi the Pre ni es MOUNTAIN STREET 01T CrOROK

STRrCl WIST CITT
Auctioneers Address 303 Glebe road Glebe

Telephone M l8"!

TO SIIOPKELPERS DRAPLItS DLA1ERS anl Others

THIS DAT MON DAT Oct 19 at i past
10 o clock

CONTINUING ALT DAY
STOCK consisting Me s Rae Si its Trousers Sli ts

Pijamas Dui garee. Touths fuits Hats Tics

'sods Mens Womens Childrens Boots nd

SI o"s Drapery Dress Goods Ribbors ljic_ I i

ii gs Cloves Ha! erdjsl crj T eiling Dress 1 r ni

mu gs lies er Blankets Costumes Drcscs, Oro
cent,, etc.

HLNI1T
LITT »ill Sell b» Auction at 340 ELIZA

BLTHS1RLET Cit» Totally Unreserved

Office l""> Regent street cit» Phorc 510 Redf

MONS1ER SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

A large quantit»
of tie MATERIAIS asel in the

construction of Meat Mtrkots on "Site

ALLEN-S1UEET off HARRIS STR1 ET Fi "MOST

,

will be Sold 1» Auction,
! TOMORROW '1UESDAY AT 11 AM

An 1 comprises
1000 Sheets GAL CORR IRON eqial to new

10 000 feet of PARTITION and USING BOARDS
11 ii OOD and ORFGON TIMBERS all site«

20 O! EGON PRINCIPALS for "Oft span

6000 feet 1LOOR1NO HARDWOOD 6 -c 1 4x1

000 feet M R GLASS ICE HOUSE DOORS

3 ROTA! COATS Or AIÜ1S

00 LOADS SLACh COAL and SUNDRH-S
COLNTRT BUTPRS I lease Note-The (AL JPnS

(s ii GOOD ORDLR Piont» of it

TJUGH AND LDGAR
x

la»c been instructed by Mr COLLING to sell

(his fine lot of Materials TO MORROW

TrRMS CASH

Auctioneer» 'Phones Hog 4-, Band A3,

¡^ï_/ïï_T_o_r -. saiö&v^H
galvanïsed uiokmùfêms^'

*.,,.

?

: AND WIRE, v

"T

pTUESDAY, 20th OCTOBeIÎTÂt TUB SUT* _£_ .

| _

.rooms.
?^???^vMmmu^^%

ON ACCOUNT OF AVTIOM IT MAYOc^o,

"".WITH ALL "i'AULTä. ''.'.:.-
'

., EX'SUEAIO. DUTY. PAItr.T't''1

« PASES 2(I-ÇÎAUÇ!K COrïlU-fiTn. OAtvi»T" .

ITCON, 1-IKCH, 7 »ad Jil FEET; T

6 CASES 2COAUGE TomtljriTD. GALVAIn»,IRUN, 3 INCH, o l'EÈT. **T>

Ex WILTSHIRE.
?

M BOXES.-'TIKPLATKS, 20} t
l(t|.

''

,

I BALE
WOOLPACKS.

.'?-??

S7 BUNDLES, Nos. 8, JOJILACI. FESCIXÖfin
. 87 BUNDLES Cnion'o «M

'

't

6, KI, 12, 14. 21)
i_.~V-' ?

-

?

. Contg. 174,000.
.

?'..
..

:*';

40 CASES n,AI!D OAK A'.AnKlSH
'

Adler Brand, ea. s Caltoa«..::'.;.,'".'

:?:',, 1 «'SPEEDWELL" MOTOR CTQ* ....

\F:
.

iu-crhoKK,,,. '??****
I._Telephone. City 4335. ? .:

?;

TO-MORROW. TUESDAY,' .
,

.

' ?

. AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK
SilAtiP, ?.-"-

i

AT OUR SALEROOMS,
'

\ No.. '200 CA
STLEREAGH-STREBj;

;.
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PAH-sSTOEU,

?

ON ACCOUNT OFs^TlIE FÍRE-ASSI_!_á;

"DEASY" MOTOR CHASSIS;
l¿ie-_J,

'". (with Engine, ir. fair coiiditirm),

. ON ACCOUNT Ol' 'fill', INDENT ÀfiËm
TO CLOSEACCOUNTS. AVITHOüTRESarri

['.. .'

-

The, whole of their stock oi,.
.-.;,

; LACES AND SWISS EMBKOIDEBI,
?

'

compiiiing ? "?."

TORCHON INSERTIONS and LACE Irórjlffl

FINE LACE,INSERTION'.'«nil -AVItj.
E-PROIDa^

. S70GT. GROSS S1URT BOTTOM,"1. ?

'...??
.-

2 and 4 Hole, IS yils.
'.?

¡'

. ÍS'GT. GROSS PYJAMAS BüTTOa'
2 and 4 Hole, SO

yd«,

'

\ ? Also.
FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.

A PARCEL.OF AVOOLLEN COOM, .' ,

?,'?;. .?..... ?.. con«_tijig of
.

'._.-?
;

HIGH-CLASS SUIT LENGTHS AND ETOtt

ON. ACCOUNT OF THE 1MP0I.TCTS.

~

':

(Owing to the.war slopping supplia,)'
. »

'

A large range of «¡imples oí .
ASSORTED GLASS VA8ES ANT) OnxAMESTf.

7 TO Bil SOLD IN LOTS TO SU1T PURCUASIM.
50 PIECES BLACK AND COLOURED -ECKLIN

HI,'

17 CASES GALVANISED AATR11 NAILS."

|;-.
.

.

. 11 BAUS CEMENT.
,

1

, TO BOOT MANUFACTUIIEkV
'"'

OSE SOLE-CUTTING MACHINE.
ONE SET OF ROLLERS.

ONE PNEUMATIC SOLE CLEANER.
s';.,,

'

Anti, removed from Rcsidcuc-r
'

.;

. :?'.'« quantity of
,..

,.y'
J,,

;"

«HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECB,
including

.

LARGE MAHOGANY AVAltDHOUE, 7 feet.

BEDROOM SUITES and BEDSTEADS.'.
??

^

SIDEBOARD, DINNER WAGGON, PllTURtS. ..

'.EUREKA" GAS STOVE, No. "du".
-,. V-.':

KlfCniiN FURNITURE, LINOLEUMS, etc. *? ...

ihEAN AND COMPAS!,
'J-*?'-'.''.? '-. ! SUCCESSORS TO

....

S.U. HARRIS AND COMPANY, .'

'

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, ano CASi-L'BaGMT.

"'.'
; 'TELEPHONE, CITY 7S02.

?;?.'.-..,

.

118 DARLINGHURST-ROAD, Next dum».

I Quantity of SURPLUS FURNITURE, Useful WirtieH

Superior Large Chest» of Univers, and Cedir ti*

robes; Double and Single Bed* leads, ina "iii},

and 'tnaiiy Useful Effects;

|t|_r.-
,Y. NORTON, AUCTIONEER.,

. .

^IÏS~iÂY~Àf 1.
. AT 170,,«EOR(;E-ST' AVEST near

Shepherd*
.yriDDLETdN and CO. sell hi- Auctioo, II«»?*»
Ill Household Furniture. Carved Plate

-tri»-»
5*

hoard, :-Nire Toilct:|iair.. AViinhelirF. Tiblevltt

el ead», "Bedding, Dining und IvIti-tieii.'FumiW,
""'

kèryj_P|cttires, fiitlcrr,-'! Van Limb,
.«io.

to

'ÖY:ORDER Oí £«__vJüÍ'KÍX.

IBURAA^OD-STREET. between Burwood-aid-¿IrilUÄ

"CLIFTON'VILLE," ii -Cottage, of
brick,

»late V,

.verandah in front, and containing hall.. 5 rm

.-kitchen, mid waihlionse, creeled on bul li««»« *

feet frontigo to Burtvood-slrect, by
a flcpttti»

"»Thls vveii-iituateil Freehold adjoin» "ITHACA,"*

residence of Misses Mackay.
'

.

EICHARDSON
and AVRESCH. LTD'..-will «jlj

auction, at tlieRooms. on FRlDAA.HrliW«
Btll.üb a.in., .,rá--i_Ki

The above Cotlago in ,B .choice poti ion, w«T

Burwood'lind-Slrathfleld. The surrounrtlngrirtw

'class. .'.It is-for'Sale to-cloro au cstslc. l<w»

^btrattTfîêldhiiravooi).
-

|tW;0' Delarhed 'cOTTAfil«ri_lnl'Kaj-njeiid W|»'"

in- NICHOLSON-STREET, near tlio
«0«!'£*»T

,-of Brick,
cemented and- painted,

slain roof,.
W

'

windows and porch entrances-in front, mi «

'containing hall.'t: rooms, lwlhroom,
w^w.

garden plot
¡ii front, gas. tvaler, mlsejw»

nectioos. -'LAND, 100 feet frontago.bjr. W l«t

TORRENS. .
.

-

-.? . ,.."»
'..

These Cottages, are in good
order, « r«B

is readied from Burwood or Strathfield ,6UU_.

TOICHABDSÓtf. and.'-AVREÑC'll, Ltd.,jf-«J¿
f\ ?

auction, at . the Rooius, on 1' R1DA1,;-M
*

tober, at 11.30 a.m.,, . v ?

The'above Cottages; in healthy t__li.--_

~Ñ_rwTowíxT. KEWTow^r.j

|:Gothio-'cOTTAGE,
No. lÔs^nD-STREET.-ç^b«;

?

.Peter» railway -station, and tram °n-¥«E
1

It. is of brick, slate and. iron roof, KA
.in .front, verandah at rc.r, and co«tainini W

rooms,- kitchen, bathroom, and «vg^
front; gas, water.- and sewer connection!,

i£»>'
feet frontage by 10Ó

fcet^ide
entrance. .-rOKBi

l-OICHARDSON -nd AVRENCH. Ltd.. «ill *$£
lit Uon,- af the. Rooms, on. FR1DAA. »Jrauci»»' -

1L30 a.m.,
'?'

.

. "."-'

. .The.above Cottage, in good.order.. ..^
?Cards to view.- ? _~^

~-"

."ORDER OF SALE.
'...

-..:

'.'."'

'

SUBURBAN"rlOPEBTIES; .
?':? -; .-.. io be. sold bv

'".'. ? PUBLIC AUCTIO.N.

AL3^S?LEREÍGAÍT,T

:^»^;¿^*^
TAOE. Land 46 x lou.

Pt«.«"

DULWICH K"«Wrf>««j t A

slate roof. 7 rooms, kit,, w

¿^,
Ijind *0 x MO, or with aJUIuowi ,»?->

I"
x 100. 'Torrens Title.

c_n)-» V» .

per".lnu1fS:ÄÄÄÄ

--sêSd^SH«7 rooms, and complete on»».. .

i 170. Torren» T.lflc-.."
,« ¡S,d

LEAVTSriAM, ATCTORIA-STRUbr, ^^ <_J
-

H0.-_ l'ouble-l
oiuci wn* w

rooms.
_t.. cic.

¿"M2oWiEß
K»1

nnniim. Land io .x so.

TION. Toncns"Title.

^ ". Oi1.AM«u7NI).n)VE/WJ1,0Si;
G' 76 PlTT-S-n¡EliT,_SlT)NJ__

ORDER OF SALT

_lsl OCTOB-H,
VJXÎ.

TON-HOAD.

NEUTRAL
BAY.7PATny^¿S-A»

MOSMAN.-COTTAGE, BcUerue,
Laafitr«1«

2 Minutes from .n»«-.
-tfljii.'tf

AN ATTRACTIVE VS. ^J^KUdxt, Wj»!
root, conts- ó '»re«

"Pf.fVrontM»Hi*_Í
Bathroom, Pantiy, veranda

'roncan ^faé
Wit x IStift. ?- Torrens Title W..... ?

.¡

right at Station, Rockdale,
-

aMtc..',.-,,-,_J
TltKSDAY. at ti P.M.

rPHE "SYDNEY MAIL líüdü-'W^SI
1 has a connection with «"«Ä-S Hd*» »1

Kew* Agencies of Europe, and its ««

.-._.-.

J

unique. |
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pAMMEim BOARD, -.ESIDENCE
i-TËÂR-fT COURT. KANLY.-FÏ-t-d«- R_I_»'

ükT,£^^Re^rdlmrEattblishnient.
'Phone. MO.

_i ¿«"Dnuhngst, ivcdfem -Well furnished Double

ftyF.^i-lpn-. POOMS. board optional_
TCCOMMODATION fe» guests, private tam, com]
A. home handyJ_rr__m__Me__s__Th_____J____d

rrToCEAN VIEW, Ocean Bench. JIinly.-8uperiol

A VrmiMODATION Tel. 1K__
'

4 T MFRCEDES. Bavsivater rd, D hunt -Sup Accoa".

A for p%hTg_euist,
There. 408 William it,

¡T"T sTCraigend st Darlinghurst -Double and Single

LA ponvts
b

Telcnhonc. William st 740_

l_"T"i"lÖLA, 216 T ictoria st. Darlinghurst-BOARD

IA. .ml Residence Douolc and Single Rooms

_"t DENBIGH 3a Darlinghurst
rd -BO ARD and Resi

A_ ifrnec Double anl Single Rooms Id section

T HUNTINGDON iictoria av Woollahra well

furn d and s Rooms full Board or h fa t opt

£

\&jum u "._^i;_____________

i_ t'.UÑTINGDON t ictoria av. Ti oollahra -Wntd

¡A. Centn to rmre large balcony Rooms hist optl

T-TURN back Ul Room vac suit m e or hu»

A ¿crson also furn s Hoom__428 rarkj__J_Hldtn

ÏT 181 PITT ST RFDFERS, SINGLE ROOM TO

A-TTT suit Gentleman_.

¡A LARGF baiconv double ROOM all conv-s, private

-Vjjmllv 2» Stewart
st Pa Idington_

Í. LB A HOUSE 27iorkst Tijnvard square Full or

IA_r_*
nntno Telephone 1583 City_

l_ NICELY-Furnished Balcony Room, ault m c,

lAjcrros
mod Broekleigh Illawarra rd_j_cj_jlle

FURN ROOM suit 1 or 2 joung ladies going to

business Applj
100

Tillspn
st Newtown

"i~T FIONA 44 Cook rd Centennial Park -Superior

__
Board Res

iacanclos Phone 100 Padd

I. T 63 SIirPHLUD ST-A nice BOOM, also SHOP.

'A. Electric li_l t_Mcahi option».1 Moderate

"ï"~STRATHMORr 180 Macqumc st opp Parlia

jn_n___ouso
__AC_NCJFS Tel , City 1573

_

LADT «ill Let nicely furn balcony Room, Mar

. neil f .annie good locality 461 Bourke st S H

T 240 Forbes st Darlinghurst Single Double Fur

. Hoon» lorn Flit also Unfurnished Flat

T 135 1 ictoria st D 1 ur«t -Single Room »ncant

suit h isinca__girl
or gent. board optional

A GOOD clean comfortable Home offered one or

t»vo gentlemen
soft washing and mending, terms

medente
40 Boundary _____ Paddington_

A T Tilt CARLTON Cremorne Point-SUITE B va

A cant »veil furn rent £2 12s 6d Particulars

Hampton, tlurd house from ferr» Phone, 301 Mc.

IA COMFORTABIE Home highly recommended by

IA. another suit 4 or 5 gent friends,
worth knowing

write Kitcliiiçr_Glcbo
P0___

IA T "Burnham W3 Queen st, Ti oollahra-A bright,

IA. clean nell furn bal Room (tingle) har]»
view,

tarden Bellew» 'ram door Nelson st stop, bkf't opt

_ S_ Crown st ¡"Jp Public School -Vacancies

for 2 Bonders supr table piano bath sitting

»«ding rooms trim it door cv comf 18s week

."ALPINE HOUSE ¿04 0 8 i letona street D hurst
-

A- Ncwlj
built and constructed (or convenience of

Imarders 60 bal hedrooin smoke draw rms,
Ace

Mser Mi line DFCTAHDINS Tel 72 TVm st

IA T FAlfiilÖI MF 47 Phillip st, Sidncj, beautifully

IA. furnished Double Bed sitting Room, with large

front balcon» e»crv comfort and convenience, not

baths etc Tel __flCit»_,
XtTELGRVíTa 3 ARUNDEL STOFET, opp Uni

Avenal} Glebe -I arge Single
and Share Va_ncie>,

lull board or breakfast only

Tel Auto M Iol8_

[A S2 Bajswatcrroad
Darlinghurst

Suncnor Accommodation nil rooms, newly renovated,

""Heat table Tel 120 ii lilian» st Mrs O Behagg

¡TTCREMORNE POINT HOPETOUN HOUSE,

!A HIGH CLASS UP TO DATE ESTABLISHMENT,

«ne minute from new wharf, eight minute» from city

Water t rontage

Billiards, Tenni», Sivimmlna.

'Phoney Mojman_029_Mrs T O fl
CREEK.

|"T"cCOMMODVnON for a few Guests in private fam

¡A ii}, »»atcr frontage beautiful lawn« and garden,

Urge private s»»imming bath, hot and cold water

This place
is one of the nicest Homet in Neutral

B»y Surrounled with wide verandahs, overlooking

lûrbour HUMS MODrRATE
M mcintosh T}dd«cott«,

DE) Kurraba road,
Neutral Bay.

?Phone North Sjdney 1013

Leave ferry at Kurraba Wharf Can »pply S21 Pitt

Itreet I hone Cit} 220«_

B0A11Ü
and Residence private

fam
, i min Lilyfield

tram 8° Johnston st Annandale______

ALMAIN -U and II _cntn , com to Cockatoo and

Morl s Docks mod Rosebank, Garland st, BimB
Bü

OAHU and RES for gentn 5 min from train and

AJ tram Chelmsford Cr} stnl
____

sham, opp sc_l

BRANMIOLML
right

at vvharfT MOSMAN -Superior

Accommodation and cuisine, mod t_nia New

fanagenent.
Phone "51 Mrs MB ! S COSTELLOE

ENTENNIA1 PARI»-Sup Board, Res, vacancy 2

gentn 44 Cook rd 'Phone 100 Paddingtu,.

riOMl single "¡OOM c»er» eonv suit res single nun

\J or »»oman i» 02 Marlborough st Surry Hills,

CLEAN
resp Lodgings

5s wk, gd home, nr. sti

tlon 17 l»cn<- ngton st off ""orge st West

D
HURST- Anoka 141A iicte ia st North-Single,

_double Room both balconies,
mod

,
hot bath»

~~¡ÔÛBLL ROOM funi or suit 2 boarders 328

Parramatti road near section_1)

Di
D,
DARUNOI1URST

ROAD (108), HAWARDEN,
HIGH C1 ASS RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS,

Bingle Bal Bed Sitt Room also Room, suit two

friends gas nn. rice, light hot water serr 'phone.

E1

enicnees good locality moderate

NÎI0RE -Douhlc~Fumislied Room 2 minutes ter

minus us kitchen gis 43 1-dgeware rd_

FURN
ROOM to I ET suit 2 girl companions boar.

optional Mrs Mcfarlane_5 Queen av. M rllln,

[EiURMSHED or Unfurnished ROOMS, with or with

IT_out board suit tram'»a} n cn 35" Oxf st, Padd

llT/URNISHFD Bilconv ROOM nuit married couple

U-__gai stoic barb » Wodonga, "ii Hargra»e st. Pad

¡fu

[GHJRMSHLD Double ROOM nut II C or 2 Friends,

X! u«e of kitchen t»Mtm moderate No 5 Amelia

«treet Waterloo nor Do«ling street Tram Depot

G°
GL
GENTLEMAN

seeking sup well furn comfort quar
ters

good foo 1 and attention pn» home, stand

ing ona secluded grounds please communicate

THF BUNG ALOU N S H road

_Tel Edg 600_ near Darling Point road

10

m

w
M°,

seilen io snare l_uiinjin, yu

desired Tegnmai_Cowies rd

MlLSOv^PT
"A Broughton st cr I- ltzro} 6t

- Bed

sit Rms k ette Rm h fast hoard opt nr ferr}

MOSMAN
-Two good Rooms, furn vacant supsrnr

pri»
f gis stoic bath h VI 10

fl
wk 2»4 Hld

TlflLSON SIT 0 Icllre} st -Lge unfurn front bal
"A- Um to let also Ssle hooni furn or unfurn

ïl"MAHON S I OINT J min ferr}, congenial home for

¿u. gentn b fist or full board optional Corinna,
East decent street 1 hone 141 N S_

NEU RAL BAT -The wallaringa Mansions, Lower
»Ucombe rd si» baths bllds T 1130 1267 N S,

¡MTT AL B Ai-Kara L iiyeomberd furn Bed
"

Sitting Rm g stoic all con T 1540 NS »

WORTH ST DN ET -Vi eil furn dout
_ single Rooms,

__

tas stoie din rm c1 trim fcrr> li Mount st

TJANDIUCK-Suoenor Hoard and Residence every
-t cimeu \enl - 1 renchman s rd Phone Rand 1014

'R,ASU]H<-li- L"S<> bilconj Room _1 2 others, 12s

r,,,V1,»f, of kitchen board optional, 1 minute
tam 0\s,LO\» Church street

(STANMORE -Shannon Doon 13S Corunna rd,
cr Can

non st lum douhlc Bedroom stable coachhouse

CbPLRIOll lied
Sitting Room »acant for one month,

I_best part cn» ¿i ned Meerup Herald

SllNPLE Room suit rcllned business lid» b faBt opt,,
>J close

surlj^ml_tr.iiii_nreiJ Aiatsonst Bondi

01NÇ.LL
1- urn Bedroom refined pn» home suit bul.

^Jl_-__r_i_o__JO_Tan___lge_st_Jtanmore
OrANMOnt 40 Cambridge st -Board Iles, _ood
»__le soft wish 17s Od 2 min Enmore term

ST^KMt.-Comf Bom! ue,, 2 y0Ung gentn',

csTTe-tf s5m -^ J_n_"_n stn 1*0 Stanmore rd

.?__L____?reUTs\WRr!,íefrnn,nn
*"' boari "P'10»1"

eiNGLP ROOMS^tSTl T~6~rFo»eauxst

T ai Î, Î
liooms ,ront Bedroom Sitting room,

_uk kit
j_'_j__ _çonv_ quiet 310 Riley 8t

T t»7»-iS
unfurn "00ms APP'y 20S PrnTttFrd

A^rstarî_mLir_loJmston_,tFsection
T ?n' U,"'ur,n

n00'II;' ,,51! "' WtchcTTleisTwwïeT
i^___rion_neç, _Dr_ieto_ÇuJcrit___oith Sydne,

T .'JJ "T'mr UnturnUied Rooms brick Cot

W» and _,?°Í í"" I""*
hi,-h '<. d»ldr^ »»I*

»nims «nt\L
rh ic"

'los r,ns (""ct ° "'"> Üaltar.,»mins
io_Ti_i,iit,hji,n(ia,e

Peirce'sCor TA ah

»T ."n fruf!,bl,c

»"'»pooiî^sTMt-r-__r
y-ja_J____lrn.il

»a Infligir st Annandale

U
ni, ,S''

"»>-i Ige glassed ," 10s fur bil

;--__________çj_Tn_l»s li Rourke st. Rdira

VgCjijy^orm2
Boarder "»Nelson sTAir

V^Pj/iS» '"Icon}
Room. Board optional pT

nrfvii r,

-- ^'C0"1 sj__?.d hngton

Wà^t,° J

W,Tlf Ma" '? ShaTe" a Room witn
aionier Ht

l im |crs .st Moore Pirk

--,|îï-____»_____.nio
P O Haoerflel I

M
olí ctaTlV""' P'1""^

I,,r» Baroon,-c
--SLi^n^Çrodoner» D T r (l Bun» lad

ÎIÏÏ T^vTäT r°ñTá tot»n*
«." oïl en se f ""M °5

Rooms ",c of kilcl""'

=---_self coot I Pet Pr TT «Kain l'a Hld

ß H ûuill ?,"i0",
or C°°tee-Gent requires B

,-?__^__MJ^_faui_onl» Box 2230 G P O

BEIs\Ei? £d'
»oull'ukB

large air, Room or"2
?"rn te eh »iori ô'" o'Vn,)'*e'1

"r «"furnished ," re

^L-_____U__ii^^ *"S

^IS^SaS "r Bb°YÍ
"«»««« must be clean

tes¿-_«__J!_A^ss^
"lhon State

yr-~¿-l-__nj_______l
Terms Ti j lower. Hrid'

&_y_ifr ssspssa"
W

ja" '"H D?nr<,
«ñoTtSWcnce for

Girl, Sjears no other clul Iren close school lCs »»elk

W~~_vr?rr
.,"--- Jl°___ee_0'!ford street

dSo» fvil' C"1^, RoSi^BaiTT^iekrhe-n

***-8.-See under heading "Eesidentiiü

^^*^f Hat«,''_^

HOUSES AND IANS FOE SALE.
TTNDER THE EMPIRE'S PROTECTINC. WINGS.
*J NORTH SYDNEY, prominent position«, Investora'

chuce.-Two grind block
8hopi, £13,600, £1,34« 16s,

P.-, of which' £7700 can remain it St, p.c. For FEW
DAYS ONLY will consider offer £Í2,000 the lot;
£4300 cub, £7700 it 5. p.c.; to £4300 would return
£918 16« p.a.; or 181 per cent. (iSOd)

W. A. NOTTING and CO.. IMA Pittrt. oppi O-P.O.

LUCRATIVE
Leasehold, Redfern, 100 x 100.-7 Une

bk. Houses, 4 rift»., kit., 42 yrs.' lie.; renti £3C9

p.s. £1875 lot. £1175 cato, bal. over 14 yrs., it 4}
p.e. W. a. NOTTING ind CO., 114A Pitt-st, (x479),

KNOCKDOWN PRICE, £1800, Rose Bay.-Pr. extra
choice bk. Colts., 5 rms., kit., rents ibt. £113 p.a.,

BO x 132. (x82ôl. Villa Cctt., D.F., bk. « rms., *., 40
x 132. £1178. AV. A. NOTTING, 114A Pitt-at, (x826)

BILLOWY
Bondi.-Pr. grand bk. Cott«., 4 m., kit.,

_

£1250; £130 p.a.
Notting.lUA Pitt-»t (xP)2)

ATList,
Woollahra.-4 fine Shops, £533 p.a.; £5500.

IV. A. Notting
and Co., 114A Pitt-st._

OZONE
FOR HEALTH, M«nljv^Grand family Res.,

1ÏT v*rnnon«e rms., office, 115 x 180; only £27i0.

Gift. AVL
A. NOTTING and CO.. 114A Pitt-st. (X017)

?pxGQS FOR BREAKFAST.-Tip-top D.F.
justice Cott-,

T

cricket, 2 acs., £05D. (x625)
_ _

_W. A. NOTTING and
CO^^JlJA^itt-street;.

IOAST TO~THE DAY7_frêedonî from rent, Ashlleld

- South, handy trams.-Fine D.F. bk. Cott., 4 ts

kit., 85 x 140, £775; £67 dep., 43 in « month«, ft

tik. ( Lets 23s vvk.). Notting. 114A Pltt-»t. (xfol)
~"

ECE.ASED ESTATE. CIFT, Roydon, 58 Nowra-i'»-1

-- st, Summer Hill.-Well set up gable-fronted
brick

Cottage, 4 rms., kit., etc., 31 x 125, £585, offer.

(x912). At PropcrtyorW. A._Notting,_114A_JPitt-st.
MILE ALL DAY, Rockdale, 5 min«.-Pretty D~.F.

~' AV.B. Cott., steel ceilings. Abro «ails, 5 Ige.

rm«., kit.,
47 x 100. £170; £120 dep., £1 wk. gas,

witeV, «ewer, (x035A. W. A. NOTTING. 114A Pitt-st.

C"MIASE
THIS.-RANDAVICK-Faultless D.F. W.B.

J COTT.. 4 rooms, k., 70 x 130, £485 (x913).

AV. A. NOTTING and CO., 114A. Pitt-strecr,

HEALTH
IS WEALTH, Vaucluse Height«.-Choice

Rustic Cotts., 3, 4 rms., £270, £310. £S8o each.

40 x 300 (x031)._W. A.Notting and_ÇO;_

I7IINE
GOLD, N. Sydney,

Al. D.F. bit. Cott., 5 r.,

J kit., 33 x 100, «ewcrcd, £700. (xOäS)
_ t

AV. A. NOTTING and CO.. 114A Pitt-street.

ÖUND.-The Choice of Hundreds of Investment«,
Thousands of Cottages, by calling on

W. A. NOTTING and CO.. 114A Pitt-street

s:

s]

PECTALLt GOOD VALUE.

HIGHFIELD.

~

HIGHFIELD.

That Beautiful Hill,
Close to Campsie Station,

'

23 Minutes from City.
Good Train Service.

SUBSTANTIAL, WELL-BUILT BRICK COTTAGES,

neat design,
solid concrete foundations, hall, 3, 4, an»

5 rooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry, bathroom, Verandah»,

ample land. Electric light, gas, water,
ampie n

_____

^.-^ fX&< £725.

SMALL DEPOSIT. VERY EASY TERMS.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 6 Castlereagh-strcet, ntfar Hunter-street,

Offlce open Friday Evening«, «till ».

¡-\K THF HEIGHTS OF THE POPULAR AND PRO

0N omfssjvE! SUBURB OF HURLSTONE PARK.

Netv D.F. Brick Cottage, through hall, 4 large and

lofty rooms, all modern offices, «brou,
ceüln^,

oak

art mantel«, slate roof, «tone foundation. Land 4T

x 160. Torren«. PRICE £025. Terms, »mill deposit,

balance repay as rent.

,

McCONNELL and CO.,

Estate Agent« and Valuator*
Tel., 1001 Petersham. Dulwich Hill Terminus.

<ÏE "THISTOR_£50" DEPOSIT AND 22/« WEEKLY.

> CHOICE POSITION ON HEIGHTS OF ASHFIELD.

New D.F. Brick Cottage, through hall, 4 extra

large room», kitchen, and all modem offlce«, art

n ante's, fibrous ceiling«, electric light. Lind 40 x

130 Torren«. PRICE £725. THIS l8 A SNAP.
McCONNELL and CO.,

Estate Agent« and Valuator»,
Tel.. 1081 Petersham. Dulwich Hill Terminus.

-RE YOU AN HALF TIME

If «o, why not go and inspect

CABRAMATTA PARK ESTATE.
NO MONEY REQUIRED. NO INTEREST CHARGFD.

2/8 per week pay« it^ofl: J-^ere Block«. Enough
timber to fence and provide

all the hardwood for

four cottage. Larger Lots up to 7 acre« if required.

Put in your »pare time getting together a home of

your own. Keep jour mind on Ihe term«, and take

train to Cabramatta and walk aiong the main Cabra

matta-road, on the right-hand side of the rtaticn,
until jon come to my advertising boards. The care-

taker will «bow you over the Estate personally. Send

for plan.
If. PRITCHARD.JTHE LANDSALESMAN," AUBURN.

«PJ.OOD
VALUE HOME SITES.

PUNCHBOWL.-LAKEMBA]
Pentland Hill Subdivision. High land, rood view«.
Building Site«. AVorth buying. From 16« foot,

SUTHERLAND.-Healthy. Good Elevation.
HANDY TO STATION. WIDE VIEWS.

Large areas, from £35 each.
SMALLER LOTS, FROM £8 EACH.

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE. BARGAINS.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 ind 6 Ca«tlereagh-«troct, near Hunter-street.

_Open Friday Evening«, 6 »11 0._

STANMORE.-Detached
Brick COTTAGE, «late roof,

hall, 4 room«, kitchen, and all cony«. Corner
Block. Torrens. Price £550. Cash £200.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, 80 Pitt-«treet.

LEWISHAM.-Choice
D.F. Detached Brick COTTAGE,slate,

roof, hall, 0 rooms, kitchen, and all conv«.,
gas and fuel stoves. Good corner block lind.
Stable, etc. Price £760. Deposit £200.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER,
Tel., City 2350. 90 Pitt-street, opp. Angel-place.

AUBURN.-£40
deposit, balance as easy rent-New

VILLA, 3 rooms and all modern conv«., good pos..
£310. £385. A SNAP.-£50 deposit, balance easy!
Pretty D.F. Villa, 4 rooms, laundr}', bath, copper,

tubs, etc., Torrens. See it.

ROBERT AV. J. HARLEY, opp. «tn" AUBURN.
City Offlce. Castlereagh House. 2B C'reagh-«t.

LIDCOMBE.-New VILLA, AV.B., D.F., S room«, all
modern conx-s., perfect build and finish, close «tn.,

£425; £20 deposit, bal. £1 weekly, inc.
Cottages, 3 and 4 rms.. from £250, on £25 dep., bal

_ _oa«y._BOBT. It'. J. HARLEY, opp. stn., Lidcombe

EXCHANGE
AT PETERSHAM.

I hate a fine House viorth £1250, 7 room«, kit.,
motor garage. AVill give Equity for small Cott. or

Farm, up to £600. Now is jour chance for a good
home. A. D. MILLAR,

Tel.. 1174 ret,
_

Petersham.

PETERSHAM.-D.F.
Bk. Cott., 5 rooms, kit. Owner

must «eil. Come and make an offer.

_ _

_

A. D. MILLAR. Petcrshitw.

TO ENGINEERS, SHIPPERS, Etc., REQUIRING
STORAGE.

FOR IMPERATIVE SALE, A BARGAIN.
f FREEHOLD.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO, a stone's throw from the new

pier. A piece of Land, having 145 feet frontage to one

6treet, and 40 feet each to two other streets, with old
house on it. Must be cold immediately. Inquire

J. Y. MILLS,
E. S and A. Bank-chbs., King and George street«.

I\7_ATHERBOARD COTTAGES.

T?e.2IP'EB5
OF VACANT LAND, we will erect you

a HOME on Easy Terms, on a weekly rental basis.
No uniting to arrange monev matten.
Our Terms are as cheap, if not cheaper, thin rent

Legal Fees on Lowest Scale. '

CALL AND INQUIRE.
AUSTRALIAN BUILDING COMPANY, LIMITED,

_10 Castlereagh-street, city.

H ABERFIELD.-New D.F. Brick Cottage, slate roof,tiled
verandah, 5 room«, bath, laundry-, glassed-in

verandah, gas stove, etc., lawn, land 60 x 150, bargiin,
£825.

10 per cent. Intestmcnts.-New pair» Brick Cot-
tages, rental £2 4«, «mall deposit, £355, bal. on mort-
gage. Price. £1155; also another pair of Cottage«, let
42s, only £1120. RANDELL, Agent, Ramsay-street,
Haberfield. 'Phone. 041) Ashfield.

NEW STONE COTTAGE and 4 ACRES, ibont 200
bead good Poiiltrj', etc. Horse, C«rt, ind Harness.
HEALTHY snd HANDY, and Profitable. Suit BOATS
or AVEEK-END, and POULTRY FARM. Torrens. £200.

Cash or BEST OFFER.

Apply BOARl'lNO-HOUSE. it Bankstown Station.

Tt*ANLY.-Harbour View, 34 Fairlight-street, «übi'A. stantial Brick
Cottage, magnificent views of har-

bour, neve! built out, drawing, dinin-
(folding door«),

breakfast roon«, 4 bedroom«, all offices, 7 min«, boat,
2 tram. Land, 50 x 180. A'chicle entrance. Immediate
possession. 'Phone. 617. Cash or Terms._
BANKSTOAA'N.

near Railway Station, high, healthy,
handv Schools, etc., 66 x 230, good »oil. 20s

foot; terms; Torrens Title. Near
Station, Block;

also High Land, 25« foot; terms, 50 x 130; handy
Schools and Stores, etc. Apply Boarding House at

Station._
_____

A""LEXANDRIA.-Superior BRICK HOUSE, « Isrgê
Rooms and Offices, Torrens. Land adjoining suit-

able for Garage, Factory, or another House, _0 le«

lane at rear, £800.

J. A. BERNASCONI, 84 REDFERN-ST, REDFERN.

BANKSTOAVN.-ACRE
BLOCK, near Saltpan Creek;

3-room W.B. Cottage, £125. CHEAP PLACE.
About half Cash.

BOARDING-HOUSE, at Station,
We Drive._Bankstown._AVe Drive.

WOOLLAHRA.-Charming~D.F. Cottage, di>t,, bk.
on stone, tile roof,

/cr., 5 rm»., kit., ldry., bath,
etc., nice j-ard. Torr., £6_0. Bretnall, 6_Huntcr-«t.

KENSINGTON,
splendid sect., best

qtr., hdy. tram,
_50 x^J50._Torr.,_£25fl._^Brctnall,_S

Hunter-st.

LAND,
HAMPSTEAD-ROAD. FLEMINGTON, 50"x 208,

£100 cash. ABBOTSFORD-ROAD, HOMEBUSH,
50 x 200, £150 cash. Both allotments fenced on 3

¿ide»._GREEN, Thompsan-5trcet,_Mosman.

TAVÖ
magnificent Blocks of Building Land, for Im-

perative Sale, Willoughby. One Block, 250ft x

150ftf and a corner Block, 150ft x 154ft; two minutes
from tram._Apply .Y.L.,_Box 1713t G.P.O., Sydney^

ALEXANDRIA.-Splendid
BRICK HOUSE, 5"large

roojns, kit., laundry, etc., side entrance. Best

Position, £850. £150 Deposit, Balance Payable it 25/
p.iv. .1. A. BKBNAKLOM, SI Itciltcrn-sticct, Redfern.

HABERFIELD.-A
charming D.F. Brick VILLA,

«late roof, contg. G looms, kit., and all conv«.;
land 50 x 150. Torrens. Price £050; £550 Ca«h.

KIEL and NIXON. 14 Castlereagh-street,

SANS
SOUCI, handy to tram and/water.-Practically

new COTTAGE, with 8 rm«., kit., Idrj-., ver«.;
land 60 x 150. Torrcnä. Immediate possession. Price
£350; dep;. £50. PEACH BROS. _Kog. ;_and_76 Pjtt-st,

S"
HOP and Dwelling. Rocky Point-rd. near

Banksia,
Kej Mr«. Fenton. Suit harbor or bootmaker. £250,

drp. £50
Jr.l. 20__tv_k. _C. Fonciitt^ Rkdale. T., 49.

OR Sale, Bloci Land, San» Souci, 60 x"l98, fenced.
Whitton ,_3B Young-st, Redfern,_

TANMORE.-5 nott- Cotts., 4 i

F°
S'

[APABTMEtfTB,
30ABP, BESPENCE.

XrpI'NO Gent, wanta
' Board and -Room in private

I

-v- im., no objection to children, wilting to share

|*"i'.<
one of tam., central. Sine terms, botrdln.

I
o_?'« _eed_not_rep)y. IM, Her_d 0«ce._
J>

!. tf8TR0NG'S Ret. Agency, XlldU-chrs.. -Bondi

Tit j<-motion.-Board,
Re».. Roon», furnished, unfur

nlshed. scH-eont. Flats, half CotU.. furn. Houses.

A CCOM1ÍODATIOÑ.

£h»~_. -

CITV- SEASIDE, 8UBURBS.
tUROT8HED»nd UNFURNISHED FLATS, ROOMS, »ni

nr
COTTAGES. BOARD, and RESIDENCE.

We will conduct you to inspect. No fees charred.

BOURKE tnd CO.. ChurchlU-cbamber»,

,_,

'

_

opp. Her Majesty's
Theatre,

_Tli_ne._City J821_61 Market-street.

TJOARD Recommended, Furnished "and Unfurnished

¿-» ILATS, ROOMS; Furnished Houses, Boarding

goy^es.
and Residential Chambers for SALE. Mrs.

SEAMOUR. 166 Klng-street. Tel., 203.Ï City._
I)" ÍVÜ WANT * lt00K FUR. or UNFUB.,

FREEMAN and CO.. Residential Agents, 14 Moore-st.

D0_r\,<?E,oREC'UmE
COARD. RO0M5 FLATS;

j-f HOUSES SUMMER RESORTS, Rents Collecte!,

«pply Miss MACLACHLAÎÎ'8 AGENCY (Est. 18061,

Equitable. 850 Cco.-st. T., Citv 602», _i»ear Q.P.O.

._HOTELS._
("!BE_IV HÔTEL; Oxford-street, dty.-Furnished

«T.. "i*.1* ¥> !_*. with all modern convenience»,
bath«, hot and cold water, electric light, etc.

TTOTEL GROSVENOR,

Th . _
CHURCH-HUL, SYDNEY.

Titi. "7uí!;rioLA05ÍceA*inJ«'or
thc GROSVENOR the

Title ol the HOUSE OF COMFORT
EXCELLENT CUISINE. I

Inclusive Tariff, 10/ a day.
Room and Breakfast, 6/.

Room Only, from 3/6.

.pi.«.- e... ._."
W- M- CHATEAU, Proprietor.

,_Pjion«i, City 8800. 8661.
_

STATIONS, FABMS, AND STOCK.

rfATTENIXQ FARM.

marwin na?"*' "«_«".
within SO miles Flemington

__«_?'
*crc*

bc,cn
ciaited an<* cultivated. Uno

undulating countrv. al! heavily grassed,
and oi neat

ïtc'aï'rî ïïBîniUV-
°

"%** riv«r 'ronS. brick
Il?uie.|

T",íi .

W
.'i0!??!

m°deru and up to date, large
and

p0rK_lc_^H.lbu"<""»>-
A bPlcndid hom<! '<» wux.l

Price £3 l,s oí
pt; acre, or offer; one-third caah.

For ule exclusively by .

.-?».

W. F. KAY.

?JEALTHY HOME.
-".1500 'Mt elevation, oil »0 acre» land. 10 acre» culti

S f0?«1 w\u- Cottage, a room» and kitchen, and

offices. v.-ido hall, fruit, (lower, and vegetable gai den,

«¡rape vine», etc.. only a mile from station; £40}.
worth, very much n,o».

«_ pleasure» and palaces, though we may roan,, .

There a no 'Pace like Kay'» to purchase a Home.M
T>EECBOFT. .__ PICK OF NORTHERN SUBURBS.
*-» Handy to Station. 6 Acre», beautiful Home Bite,
choice orchard, citrus and summer fruits, city »rater;

-475. A. L. HINTON. 76 Pitt-street.

("kN
POPULAR NORTHERN LIKE.

v Handy to Ryde. Eastwood, and Epping; on pro-

posed Railway llxtcnalon, up-to-date Poultry Farm, 7 J

»cres. Cottage, shedB, plenty bia; netted yards, city

water, some fruit, horse, trap, and harness, incubators,

»nd all necessaries (or proper running of farm; 600

blgh-cUa» BIRDS; assured bia; income; £050, £3C0

cash, balance easy. A. h. HINTON. 7« Pitt-street

PYMBLE,
1 MILES CITY.

* Acre» hichlr-improved
Fruit and Poultry Farm,

superior TV.B. Cottage, 5 rooms, sheds, stables, poul-

try yards, stock and plant. £750; £275 cash, bal. 5

year«' terms. A. L. HINTON. 76 Pitt-street.

DAIRYMAN'S
OPPORTUNITY.-MODEL DAIRY

FARM, of 170 act., all laid down with artiflclall

crasse«, with a carrying capacity
of 80 cows. The pro-

perty
it very sweet, Undulating country, permanently |

watered by springs and creeks, model Homestead of 7

Ige. rooms, all ron vs., all nee. outbids., including dairy

and cemented cow bails. This is the best place oilcr

Ing, and first genuine Buyer to inspect will buy.

i Price. £1800. Torrens.
COMMONWEALTH PRO

PFTIT- BTfiHANOE. 136 Pitt-street. Sydney._.

SELF-SUPPORTING
FARM.-Poultry and Mixed Farm

20 acre», 1 ht. Sydney. IO acres under croo, 40

netter pity. rns.. 400 choice birds. 2 horses, 1 cow,

Pigs. van. cart, sulky,
harness, farm imples., house pt 4

rms. barn and «11 outbid».. Torrens: price £550. tms.

?ffmmWVEALTll[PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 130 Pltt-st

T 1VERPOOL.-Small Farmlet. 2J miles from nation

by main road, 7 acre», »plcndid soil, suitable for

market gardening.
large house. 6 rooms, out of re-

pair with » little time and care could be made a

verv comfortable home. Plenty of water, etc. Price

£250,
'

exceptionally
easy term», £20 deposit, 12s 64

W"ttf PRICHARD, "THE LAND SALESMAN,"

_AUBURN. _.

ÂRKET GARDEN BLOCK, 1» acres, permanent

creek frontage,
soil 6ft deep, only 21 miles from

station by main road. Will cut into two block» if

-equired. Price £1« per
acre. £10 deposit, £2 per

m0n_' CSkc-Sb. A--tSr LAND SALESMAN,"

AUBURN._

POULTRY
FARM, modern villa cottage. Just built,

nicely decorated. 4 mis., hall, verandahs,
mo al

ceilings, city water, washhouse,
tubs, copper, oath,

»tove. «ink! writing inlet, safe, shelves, nearly J aere,

very rich sold, vcgT garden, breeding.pens,
»owlfiousc..

run», shady trees, eastern aspect. 9 mins. walk stn., all

"st trains, weekly ticket 2s 0d. Just flnlshed,
cost

owner £400. Unable to take possession.-
If soldlb»

Saturday week -vill sacrifice lot for £205; in (treat

_fflc_?ies.^ RIX.__URBI8_.l__B___ik___
-»ROF1TABLïTPOULTRY FARM,

?10 acres, all deep,
rich soil, 3 ««»

<*<*"?..»»{;

LZ»i _T croos and gras» paddock.
Well-built

ÏÏ COTTAGE 6 rooms, sherds, and netted
run.

»^ __»«.stable etc., together
with furm

^ .ffii^^ ^J_S« ,owl8'a

chicks.
GOOD LIVING IN THIS.

WEDWTLATCK1lSrcC0T:.__Ctioneer_._Parr.matta._

fNTENDING AppU-n'ulcT^UEENSLAND
GRAZINO

J. HOMESTEADS ploie communicate with
thej

un-

designed,
who will lodge Application»

and attend all

land Courts. Horn« Creek and Avington Country, on

the Barcoo, now open. ___

CATCHLOVE. CLYNE, and COY..

Stock and Land Agent».

_

BLACKALL, OLD.

NORTHERN
LINE, 1 Mile Station.-35 Acres, witt

over 5 acres full-bearing orchard,
no old trees

choice Oranges,
Apples, Peaches, etc.; Cottage, Store

room, Sheds, Stable, 2 Horses, 2 Cows, M Poultry, full

working plant: peT.
creek, well, and tanks. Price

£800 cash. My Inspector reports: "A gilt at the price.

C. J. Turner. Quay-Thomas sts, opp. Cent. Rlwy. Stn.

ELEVEN
AGRICULTURAL FARMS. 620 to 6T

ne;..

12 to 15 mis. fr. Tara rly.
stn.. Dalby dist.,

Queensland, brlgvlow.
belar, etc.. *ood land, light-1

ly scattered pear, ann. rainfall abt. 24m. 10s acre, free-

hold. 20 yrs..
pay at 6d per ne. no interest. Appin».

prcnared, T. F. KELLY. Land Agt.. 522 Gco.-st, S»o.

F"
OR Lease, Agricultural Farm, 60 acres, under plough,

"-storr Hotel, £1000 cash, takings £300 month

A cha'nee in lifetime. 2-story Hotel. £1600 cash. Par-

ticulars, apply J- M'RAE, Auctioneer,
Many Peaks,

Queensland._._.--
---

POULTRY
FARM, 1 mile stn.. 4 acres, ne»v Cott..

netted nins, 2 incubators, brooder, egg boxes,

tools (urn.. 230 noultrv. citv water; Price £300.

'"wrn" TAAX LAND AND AGENCY CO.. l63 Pitt-st.

P""ÔÛLTRY

FARM, £15 dep., 10. week, near city. 47

Bnwsnn.chamliers, opposite
Sydney Station._

FOR SALE, 30-aere' FARM, near St. Marys,
well

(enced. watered-
Broderson, 1 Giles-st, An'dale.

lOULTEY RUNS, ORCHARDS. BJIAuL FARMS.

AU Size» and Price».

A. L. HINTON. Farm Salesman. 76 Pitt-street.P

HOUSES. LAND. FABMS WANTED.

COTTAGE,
with 1 or 2 acres, within 15 miles of

city, WANTED for BUYER.
C. J. KAYE and CROSSING, 841 Pitt-street,

Wi
w.
WA
WANTED,

a new B. Cottage or W.B., 4 rooms and

kit., about £450,
£50 dep., bal. rent, Sum. Hill,

Lewisham, or P'aham. Urgent.
Worker. Haberfield P.O.

WANTED
to Rent, for a term of years, an unfurn.

HOUSE in Woollahra, or in the ^neighbourhood,

contg. 3 or 4 recep. rms., 8 or 4 maids' tms., and nee.

offices, letter. Mrs, TVent»vorth. 3 Onslow-av., Eli», B.

\T17ANTED, from Nov. to March,
well-furnished House,

V> 7 rooms and offices, close to tram or boat, about

£3 3s. Miss MACLACHLAN'S AGENCY (Estab. 1606),

Equitable. 350 George-street._ Tel.. 6026 City._
YVANTED

TO-DAY, small COTTAGE, near "Padding

T» ton, »vill Buy Furniture and Rent same. BOURKE

and CO., Churehill-chrs., opp. Her Majesty's Theatre,

61 Market-street._Thone, City 4823._

W"ANTEDI Price, Particulars 20 Acres, part planted

Citrus trees, elevated position, residence, water,

etc., within' 20 miles city. Good buyer »»'aiting.

_BEMBRICK, AgcTit, 338 Pitt-street,_city._

"\rOUNQ Man, with capital," »vould'likc to buy, lease.

i or manace
Surf-bathine Establishment, previous

experience.
TV. TA',. Redfern P.O._

""

COTTAGE built on your o»vn land, no deposit,

repay as rent. TV. A. Dcttmann, Bldr.. Arncliffe.

i

~

riOULTRY
FARMS wanted on Terms. BUYERS wait-

ing. A. L. HINTON, Farm Salesman, 76 Pltt-st.

Usual Commission. "Ko sale, no charge."_

WE WILL BUILD YOU A COTTAGE ON YOUR

LAND. Brick or weatherboard. No deposit, no

eba, gc for plans. Repay as rent, from 10s per week.

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

Bnll's-chambcrs. 14 Moore-strcet (take liftl.

F__1ES_A?D_IAND F0R
JUA1,11

KOGARAH,
splendid position.-D.F.

W.B.
Coitaie,

lnnd 57 x 130, Torrens, 5 rooms, kit., etc., £450,

on terms, £150 ca^, bahnce bv instalments, 6 per

cent. ,T. A. BERN'A'CON'I. 81 Redfcrnstreet. Redfern.

rnilE SYDNEY MAIL

X is In regule reetipt of Photosraphs from the

front, nnd subscribers to this popular »»cekly aie thus

enabled to gain a more vivid :dca of the War than

ran ht» ponv eVcd h» words alone.

HOUSE RENTS.
RFNTINO A. POUSE mean« paying 100 per cent interest, because nothing ia credited to the Tenant.

FOR PURCIIASERS OF OUR COTTAGES, we a-e often able to irrange satisfactory term« if the
inquirer

bas suburban land and a little money
% ^

THE COTTAGES AVE BUILD are not excelled, fir only first class materials «re used, and we hive been

re many years engag d in this work that we have had unequalled adt aatages in selecting only highest ski led

labour

THE FACT WE QUOIE PRICES in our Catalogue Is a
challenge to «upply similar sise« and qualities of

timber and the (tandara of «kill eiriplojod at the prices we offer

CATALOGUE FREE on receipt of addrea.

GEO. ÖUDSON AND SON. LTD.

IIMBEE MERCHANTS, BEGENT-STBEET, BEDFEBN.

/

IBÏÏSXHE88E8 TOB 8AIE OB WAHTBP

JOSEPH
and CO., Ltcding Busineu Agents, ISO Pitt

-tt, 1 door from' King-it, EsUb. 60 years. Only
Genuine Business«, Boarding-house«. R-ldentiai«.

ItTIOH-OLASS BOAKDINO ESTABLISHMENT,

\tX WATER FRONTAGE. . v

Urge ground«,' swimming baths, perfect
harbour

view, 2( rooms, tx_ut;fully furnished,
23 boarder»,

SO»

to £4 4s weekly, exceptional bargain, suit »mut lidy,

£1000, »»h £650.'. JOSEPH, 186 Pitt-street._

SELECT
BOAR lING-HOCSE, Kirribilli, cbirming posi-

tion, lovely harbour view, 14 row., »plendidly fur

Iniihed, valuable new plano> good tariff, 12 permanent»,

nice home, £350. eash £250. JOSEPH. 13« ntt-strcet.

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, Minly, 10 rm»., fully fur-

nished, old estab. well-known house, energetic

lidy
can cisiiy clear £0 wkly. in season. Don't delay,

and tecuro thl« great barg., £100. Joseph. 130 Pitt-st.

RESIDENTIAL,
Daihnghurst «ection, 0 vms., nicely

furnished, lady there 3 years, average clear £2 Mt»

weekly, sacridce, gtulck sale, £85. Joseph. 138 Pitt-st.

REFRESHMENT
BUSINESS, CENTRE CITY

ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS.

Shop, «mill residencj. clears £3 weekly, trial, easily

doubled, well furnished. Don't lose this wonderful

bargain, £180._ JOSEPH, 138 Pltt-»trcet.
_

»OAT"BUSINESS, Al marine suburb, 84 boats, cnor

» mous trade «in season, «ny pel sun looking
after

this pronerlv.can make fortune. £420. Jn°enh. IBU Pilt-«t

^nOBACCONIST, Hiirdiesser's, best position Ucorgc-st,

A- t chairs working, genuine going concern, any trial,

£350, or offer. JOTEPH, 180 Pitt-street._

L~ UNCHEON, Tea Rooms, heart city, absolutely no

opposition, end none can oppose you, »verage pro-

fits £4 wkly., trial, attractive, bright, clem room,

fully equipped, -nar__^100._JOSEPH^ 13" Pitt-street.

CONFECTIONERY.
Refreshments, leading sub.,

hand-

some «hop, lcstdcnce, clears £5 vvklv., tria., heavily

stocked, chance lifetime. £8-1. JOSEPH, 138 Pitt-st.

LAKE'S,
ROYAL-CHAMBERS, 3 CASTLEREAGH-ST.

CORNER HUNTER-STREET.
FIRST FLOOR. 'PHONE, CITY 648, 2073.

HOTEL, HEART CITY, magnificent,
two-story, with

elaborately fitted and commodious bar. Everything

is in splendid order and beautifully furnished

right through. Good lease. Bar averages £100

wk. Merchants' proof trade. Can highly
recom-

mend. Cash £3000.

HOTEL. EASTERN SUBURBS, lease over 8 yr«.. avg.

£70 wk., mostly beer trade. Cish £1400.

HOTEL, CITY AREA, centre growing area» adjacent
to large work«, fine comer position.

Leise 5 yr».
Takings £55 week. Price £1100.

HOTEL. FREE. SUBURBAN, lease 6 year», easy rent,
trade Dix 27s wk. Price £1300.

HOTEL. COUNTRY, good lease, rent £60 per annum,

Comfortable home. FREE. SAME HANDS YEARS.

OWNER retiring. Bar AVERAGES £30 WEEK,
6d Drinks. PRICE. £400.

HOTEL, NORTHERN LINE, LEASE 8 YEARS, trade

14 x 27s week. .This fine Hotel is situated in best

position of a prosperous town, and opposite large

works. Cash to-day._£1000;_;_
IONFECTIONERY, OPPOSITE PICTURE PALACE.

'

No opposition. 0 rm»., rent 26s. New Lino«.

ALL LATEST FITTINGS. . Only £180.
'

LAKE'S. 8 Castlereaeh-st, corner Hunter-st.

WTINE KIOSK, GOOD POSITION, THOUSANDS PASS
»' DAILY, lea«c 5 yr«., 7 rooms, rent 40s. A

GOLD MINE. Quick Sale £050.

_LAKE'S, 3 Castlercagh-st, corner Huntcr-«t.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
STANDING OWN GROUNDS,12

heautifullv furnished rms., full guests.
EVERY-

THING AS IT STANDS. £400. Term«.

LAKE'S. 3 Castlereagh-st. corner Iluntcr-ft.

"M'EAVSAGENCY, 5500 PAPERS" BLOCKED. £400.
?*-,l Compact Run. Rent l8«. GOOD LEASE. Heavy
stock. 'WEEK'S TRIAL TO GENUINE BUYER.

LAKE'S. 3 Castlereagh-st. corner Hunter-st. .

("IONFECTIONERY.
1 HIGH-CLASS.

Y* Very handsomely appointed shop, in central posi-

tion, doing flrst-cliu trade. Heavily »tocked. Low
rent. AVe Specially Recommend This. £200. Term».

LENXON »nd
CO.. Fiteevan-chrs., 28 Castlcreagh-sc

NEAVSAGENCY,
FINE BLOCK. 7000 PAPERS.

Well stocked and fitted. Good locality. THIS IS
A FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS. £650, cash £450.

.

LENNON and CO.. Fiteevan-chrs.. 28 Castlereagh-«t.

GROCERY,
CASH. TRADE £60 AVEEK.

Big, up-to-date stock. Handsomely fitted. Good

dwelling. Excellent value for £200, or valuation.

LENNON'8. Flt-evan-chrs.. 28 Castlereagh-st, grd. fir.

HAM and BEEF, CHOICE. TRADE £25 WEEK.
Attractive appearance. Centre of busy ¿raffle. A

GENUINELY CHEAP BUSINESS FOR £100.

LENNON'«, Fitrevan-chrs.. 28 Castlereagh-st, grd. fir.

HOTEL, country; fine house, lease 6. yrs" rent 32« Od,

.,".$**?" £6° «,k'J'-: Price, £1250; ace. £800 cash.
HOTEL. Surry Hills, lease 4. yrs., rent £2 5«, tkga.

-»_£5° wklv-. beer 6 x 27*«, close to railw; Pr.. £1150

HOTEL, city, bar tride £1260 month, lease 8 vears, rt.

"_
£10; will finance 1 buyer with £3300 cash.

HOTEL, city, cloie large works, rent £4 10s, trade 6
x

27, tkg«. £60 to £60 wkly.; Price. £500.

DUDLEY HENRY and CO.. 156 King-street.

CASH.-Mixed Business,
corner

shop, and dwelling,
wkly. tkgs. £50 (any trial), gd. dwelling,

low

rental; Price. £30, goodwin and fixtures; »took ut valu-
ation. DUDLEY HENRY and CO., 156 King-street.

CONFËC'nÔNERY7"wëll
fitted and appointed, clears

£3: Price, £85. P. Henry and Co. ,_150_King-st.

RESIDENTIAL,
8 room», D'hurst, rent 30s; Price,

£85. Boarding House, William-street, It rms., iow

rent; price. £130, Dudley Henry and Co.. 16H King-»t.

RESIDENTIAL
FLATS. MUST BE SOLD.

DARLINGHURST-ROAD,
l8 rooms, suites all rooms, long lease; Price, £800,

or offer. 'P. HENRY. 156 King-street.

H. B. POLLARD, FALMOUTHCHAMBERS,
.

117 PITT-STREET, THIRD FLOOR.

TAKE LIFT. ESTAB. 1888.

HOTEL, country, lease 14 j-e. r«, takes £70 week, ill

Od, fine new brick building, £1150.

HOTEL, country', lease 10 years, takes £140 week,
two-third« bar. Ingoing £1800.

HOTEL, Western Line, lease 0 years, rent £4,
takes

£00,
bar purchases £2400. Price £2500.

HOTEL, Best Northern town, 10 years' lease, takes

£120. Never before offered. Free House, and

£1500 puts you in.

HOTEL, without opposition, 5 j-ears, takes £70 week,
beer 5 x 27's average week. Ingoing £660.

HOTEL, flourishing township, lease." yrs., rent 88«,

ties. £60. Brick building, photo, office.' £1250, free.

HOTEL, Country Leading Hotel, in centre of big town,
lease 12 yrs., takes £140 week, rent £10. Free

"VT/EWSAGENCY.
7000. BLOCKED.

-Li Showing a net profit
of £7 a week after all ex-

pentes. Big shop ti ade. Good dwelling, low rent, long

lease. Nothing better offering. £650.

JONAS and GREEN. Culwulla-chrs,, 67 C'reagh-st.

GROCERY,
ALL CASH.

Doing a trade of £75 a week, situated rising sub.,
no opposition. Stock and plant valuation. Nice dwel-

ling, lease. Further particulars from

JONAS and GREEN. Culwulla-chrs,, 67 C'reagh-st.

HAIRDRESSER
and Tobacconist, elite sub., shop

trade £15, saloon £7. AVoIl fitted, big stock.

Gift, £100. Jonas, Green,
Culwulla-cn.. 67 C'reagh-st.

STATIONERY
TRADE, £25.

Situated In busy centre, heavily
6lockcl. fine look-

ing shop, good dwelling, long lease. £275.

JONAS and CREEN. Culwulla-chrs.. 87 C'reagh-st,

WARDEN,
ESTABLISHED ÏR60.

Hoffnnng's-cliambers, l63 Pltt-strect, next to G.P.O.

HOTEL, GO-AHEAD RAILWAY SUBURB, ior many yrs.
under present management. The lease Is right

st

£3 wk. rental, trade 13 x Ol'« wk., net profits £1100

p.a. Compact premises, easily worked. £3000.

HOTEL, CITY, great distributing centre, lease 8 yrs.,

trade 7
-

30's week, takings £80 wk., cash £1100.

HOTEL, lease over 0 vears, rent £3 wk., proof trade

24 x 36'« monthly, and payments for goods £140

month. This business will stand any investigation.

Very- small working expenses. Finance with £000.

COUNTRY HOTEL, important Northern town, ),\,sc

6 years, rent £4 S» week, mostly bar trade, cleared,

£800 last vear, compact premise«, cash £1400.

WARDEN, l63 PITT-STREET, NEXT TO G.P.O.

CONFECTIONERY,
Fruit, the pick of Newtown, lak

ing £00 tilt, now, £100 in summer, heavy stock,

good res., lease, any trial and guarantee, dealing £100

j ear, price £400. BRETNALL. S Hunter-street.

C.AFE,
CITY, best pos., clearing £4 wk., well llttäd,

onlv chntiged hands once in 15 years, suit lady,
£175. 'BRETNALL. 5 Hunter-street._

p. BOSWELL and CO., «3 ELIZABETH-ST, CITY.

NEWS AGENCIES and STATIONERS.
Citj-, 10,500 papers, good shop trade . £000

Sub., 7000 (blocked), good shop trade . £1100

Sub., 6000 (blocked), good shop trade .
£47S

FISH, CHIPS, showing good returns (sub.) . f.iS

GROCERY, MIXED, real genuine business _ £45

RESTAURANT, 100 meals daily (furniture, etc.) £14C

G. BOSAVELf, and CO. Sell Genuine .Businesses Only.

A
GIFT. FIVE YEARS' .LEASE.

GROCERY and MIXED, a real genuine bunine«,

only changed hand» twice in l8 years. Dwelling hat

3 bedrooms, rent £1. I clear my rent out of bread,

milk, and cigarette«. Nearly all cash, no delivery or

coupons. The lease alone is worth the monej-, Priin

£120. Corner Macquarie and Albion streets,

_ _Annandale.

I ¡TOR SALE, To-morrow, Tuesday,
at 11 a.m., on the

Premises, Mountain-street, off George-street AA'est.

the Machine«, Fixtures. Fitting«, etc. of the Avondale

Manufacturing Co. (relinquishing business). Everything
to date. In one line, as a going concern. Premises

modéTn and well equipped. Sec Auction Column fot

particulars.
M. COULSTON and CO.,

Telephone. M. 1371._ Auctioneer».

GE
NE,

TOBACCONIST,
stock, plant, etc., £450, trade ?35,

i.in rce.oTiimcnd. Toc.se, Bu«. Ex.. Citiitens'-cham.

CONFECTIONERY,
High-class Pastry, Marble Soda

Fountain, Milk, Tobacco, Ice«, D.F. Shop, Dwel-

ling, 6 rooms, el. light, 3 years' lease, 2d section city,

guaranteed weekly takings now over £31, large pro-

fits, new stock, furnituie, fittings, fixtures, cash price

£425,_ genuine bargain._BISHOP. Herald.

rrOBACCONIST "and HAIRDRESSING, very "centre

A citv. Bound .business, thoroughly up to date, low

rent with dwelling. This is something exceptional,
and we can strongly recommend it. AH particulars,

CRAIG and AITKEN,

654_Gcorçç-Btreet.

A. O. AUCHER, 127 King-street, 2nd Floor, Room 7,

AVill sell j-our
Business quickly,

Will Select one for you,
Will finance you if required.

For Sale, Ladies' Tailor and Costumier; recommended.

Electrical FnrtnecrV Estthlishment. .-»hare.

/^ASTLEREAGH-ST. REDFERN.-Bf hil. 0 rmd. conv.

VJ Boarding Estab., Furnished nicely, 6 gentn. board

to bo sacrificed to-day, £68. Stokes, 802 Elix.-st.

17.TT-ST,
alongside Exhibition Park.-9 rm»., Residen-

tial and Bonrding-hourc, rent 35/, lovely appear.,
piano, etc., £175; -can finance. Stokes, 302 Elis.-st.

PICTURE
SHOW, returning good' profits, seating for

1500, plant and fitting« for sale considerably under
cost price, long lease, cash required about £500.

For further particulars npplv
ARTHUR GIBBS and CO.,

Public Accountants,

_375 Geovge-strct.

PAST
HY, and Refreshments, and Oonfcclionei-v. Al

suburb, large shop, 0 rooms, dwelling let off for

34«, leaving ihop, rent 0e.' up-to-d_to fittings, very
attractive, well stock«), trade £14, profits, £1; Price,
£00. AA'e will liberally finance any Businc«. Dooley.

BAKERY,
Confectionery, Fruit, Drinks. Refroshmts.,

etc., in rhine Riverina town, splendid position.

Apply GREYSTANES, The Avenue, Strathfield.
Personally or by letter._

GROCERY,
an absolute gift, no goodwill, rent-S0s,

takings £45, no hore or
cart,

owner has other

business, will take £25 for" fitting« and plant, stock
It valuation. 280 Oxford-street. Woollahra^_
RESIDENTIAL,

city, ü room«, rent~.4s, olwavs full,

chcip. £85. City Agency. 117 Livcrpool-s't.
-s

I»
EVIDENTIAL, city, accommodation 30. lease, big

ti profits. £200. City Agency. 117 Livcrpool-st.

ÏJAWN'BROKINO and Sale Business, stock, fixtures,
.»- and fitting», at cost, goodwill and lease £130, no

opnoeltion; every invc«tlgation offered._X.X..
Herald.

RESIDENTIAL,
15 room«, nice elua house, alway«

_ full, £250. terms. 41 -Clarencc-st. city.

G ROCERY, Mixed, «pi. no«., rt. 26s, 6 rms., cash

trade, ucri_.ee £80. 4SI L'oool-W-_ __. D'hunt,

BUSINESSES FOR SAIE OR WANTED.

LVAN
HENRY.

'

...,""

HOTEL, Sydney, best rob., lease 8 ?__.'."?«
£250 weekly, clears £8000. Price £5000.

HOTEL, most central position, lease 6 yc«r»,
2 dm».

taking £180, beer 8x6». Price £4000..
-

HOTEL, suburban business, corner,
leas* 10 year»,

rent £4, taking £00,
well furnished. Pn«, **_._.

HOTEL, busy corn., l»e. 0 yrs., rent £*/W. bee'

6 x 27, tak. £60, very profitable, trade,
£1200.

HOTEL, lOxford-strect, lease 7 yean, rent £t, beer a

x
36, just newly done up. Price £1500.

HOTEL, good bus. qtr., taking £106 weekly, can

»how net profit £800. Price £2800.

HOTEL, ault beginner, right in heart of city, £«SO.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE.
,

RESTAURANT, profits £10 week,
best position,

meal»

6d and Oil, well furnished.>. ««_.
MIXED, taking» £20 weekly ._._**'
GHEE.NOKOChRY, profit £10 weekly, al»o

Drinff_
well worth inspection .,... ««y

BOATSHED, 34 skiff» . ««j*
PASTRYCOOK'S, clear» £16 weekly .

£«

HAM and BEEF, up-to-date plant . £_?
CONFECTIONERY, lovely fitted shop .

£12j

BUTCHER'S, big cash shop .
£12->

CHEMIST, «ne corner
stand,

.
£«»

RESIDENTIAL,.Church Hill. 11 room» . £1W

WINE SALOON'S. BII.LIAUU-ilOOMS. TOBACCONISTS.
LIBERAL ADVANCES. ,

'

IVAN HENRY. 35 BLlOH-aTREET. near Hunter-street.

J.
BULL AND CO., BULL'B-CH AMBERS,
14 MOOBEST, GROUND FLOOR, TEL. CITY §214.

HOTEL, High-class, £300 wk., long lease, £4000.

HOTEL, £130 wk. in Bars., unopposed position, 16

yrs.' lease. Rare Value, Free. £3260.

HOTEL, Free, 6 yr«., £50 wk., £1300,
Term».

HOTEL, Finest Suburban, 10 yrs., £250 wk. The right
man financed on £3000.

HOTEL, One of the Best, Takes from £60 wk., 11

yrs." Lease, Rare Value, £1100 To-day.

COUNTRY. FREE, £55 wk. at 6d, Long Lea»e, no
loan,

Free House, £450, Terms. See this.

HOTEL, Right in Hub of Flourishing Northern River

To»»n, 7 yrs.' lease, takes from £45 wk., id. Up
to-date Premises, Beautiful Furnishing». A chance

seldom offered. £1250. Cash_£600____
GENUINE BUSINESSES CAREFULLY SELECTED

By Our Inspeclor» from Hundreds.

Many Others, Equally Genuine, All Prices, See -l»t«.

BILLIARD SALOON, 4 High-grade Tables, Magnificent

Position, Long Lease, etc., £100 Cash,' Term«. -

BOOTS and SHOES, Leading King Josttion. Owner

accept Ea»y Terms. Any trial given, £6 wk., .£250

-. The »eller wiir stay 1 month with buyer. See tnt».

NEW9aGENCY,'60O0 papers wk., busy trade Stationery,

Fancy Goods, Tow rent, up-to-date dwelling. A Snap
/or someone. Heavy Stock,

£425. Cash £300.

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT, delightfully laid out In

high-grade furnishings, 20 ideal room«, »l»_y»
full house, standing in own grounds. One of the

'

best bargains. £450. Cash £260.

H'DRESSERS, TOBACCONISTS, high-elas», city, take»

£35 to £40 wk. A Gift, £300, Term».

r._BULL_and C_.,_Bull's-chbr_,
14 Moore-st. Ord. Fir.

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS. £30oT TERMS.

10 room», etc., clean, well furnished, piano, ga»

stove, etc., clears £4/2/ week. Bargain.
RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, £200. TERMS,

» rooms, 3 kitchens, 2 bathrooms,
new o»k fuBii

ture, cost £350. Right at the tram. Must be «old.

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, '£130, TERMS,
.

Darlinghurst, 8 rms.. clear« £2 wk. Alw»y» TH'

BOARDING-HOUSE, £3S0,
TERMS.

14 rooms, well furn., piano, Id »ection, clear» £4

week. Full value in furniture, etc.
_

WALSHE and COMPANY,
Ocean House (4 Ground-Floor), Moorc-rtrcct.

NEWSAGENCY,
STATIONERY» £1150,

10,000 papers week, fully
blocked run, large »took,

will sell cvciything at valuation; very compact.

DAIRY, £550, TERMS, _,

220 quarts doily nt 6d, 25 acres land, splendid dis-

trict, good dwelling and premises, 26 cow«, etc.

GROCERY, £400, EVERYTHING AT VALUATION
cash takings

£55 wk. over counter; big
Confection

erv trade, near Picture Show; large dwelling, etc.
CONFECTIONERY, SODA FOUNTAIN, £450. Full

value in fittings, plant,
and «tock: tkgs. £27 wk.,

will increase to £40 in summer. Nr. 2-Pic. Show»,

LAUNDRY, £125, CASH DOWN. Machinery, etc.,

cost £500. Everything new, good premise».
Balance, (erms. £425 at 7 per cent, interest.

FRUIT and GREENGROCERY, MIXED, £85; taking!
. £48 week,

main road, large «hop, dwelling, etc.,

cash register,
marble tables.

HAM and BEEF. £100, TERMS.

Takings £25 wk.,
well equipped and «locked, largt

dwelling,
main position, big centre.

WALSHE and COMPANY.

Ocean House. Moore-street, opp. Govt. Saving» Bank

OSTOCK AND . «HANLEY
HOTEL BROKERS,

85 Post Office-chamber«, 114A Pltt-«treet.

BUYERS.-Your inspection
i« invited of ou

jp-to-datc lists of HOTELS, in city. Suburbs, ant

throughout the State; an inspection that entail» ni

<hlieation-'on .»our port to purchase.

HOTEL, NEAR MOORE "PARK.-Absolutely »ole «gent
for thi» «ound proposition,

LEASE 20 YEARS

takings
£125 week, beer 12» x. 86'«: rent £5

trade proves £16u0 p.a. net profit. FULL PRICE

£3300. Terms.

HOTEL, ELTZABETH-ST. CITY.-Lease 11» years; ren

£S 15s; takings £70 weekly;
beer 7 x 36. i

good home, fine business corner, capable of gre»

improvement. CASH £1200. THIS WE SPE

CIALLY RECOMMEND.

HOTEL.-THE FINEST IN THE NORTH, a magniflcen
new building, splendidly furnished, takings £17

weekly, all 0d drinks, lease 0 year», rent £7; w

can arrange with £2700 cash.
HOTEL, GANMAIN DISTRICT.-Commanding 8

storied brick building, tastefully furnished, elec

trie light and II. and O', water throughout, leas
0 years; nominal rental,

-

takings £120 weekly
OVER £00 IN BAR, showing net profit of £150

p.a. Full price £3250. HALF CASH, BALANCI

AT 6 P O. OVER THE. LEASE.

WHATEVER YOUR CAPITAL IS SEE US.

G~ENT.'S MERCERY and HATS, good-cla»a suburb*
Business, splendid position in main st., clear £

to £6 wk. Stock at valuation. Cash about £250.
SCOTT and SCOTT. 76 Pitt-street. 2 min. O.P.O.

R""
ESIDENTIAL, COOGEE, 1 minute from surf, 1

rooms, rent moderate. Lease 2 yean, well furnish

ed, very clean. Clear £4 18s »vk. over exs. Price £3H
SCOTT and SCOTT. 76 Pitt-street._
RESIDENTIAL

and BOABDING-HOUSE, MANLY, 1

rooms, kit., large verandahs, old cstab., good cor

ncction. Lease 6 years. BARGAIN. £250.
SCOTT and SCOTT. 76 Pitt-street (take lift).

IF you want to Sell YOUR BUSINESS QUICKLY
call, »»Tile, or 'phone SCOTT and SCOTT, Broker1

76 Pitt-street. 'Phone, 4860 City.
_

GROCERY
and MIXED, snug comer shop and dwel

ling, rent 17s, profits £3 clear, kept owner fo
}cars. Bargain, £85.

_CORMLEY and CO., 82A Pitt-street.

GROCERY, Confectionery. Hbdy., and Stationer»
new corner position, in good suburb, profits £

»vk., fine home and business for about £125.

_GORMLEY and CO., 82A JPitt-strcet.

CONFECTIONERY,
SUMMER DRINKS, Cigarettes

bus} main street in nice suburb, profit« £3 10s wk

Kept owner 3 jeal», through marriage accept £125.
CORMLEY and CO., 82A Pitt-street.

B

BE
"DESIDTL., D'hurst, Victoria-st, 10 rms., lease, furn
LV modn.. income £5 10s. £230. Haertel, 28 Moore-si

RESIDL.,
D'hurst, 6 rins., clean, new furn.,

ren!

2(s, a bargain. £80. Uaeitel, as Moore-Bt.

GROCERYBusiness, turnover £100 »vk., rent 82s Od
!.. busy sub., at val.. £300. Ilarrtel, 28 Moorett

GROCERY
and Mixed, East. Sub., ti arte £40, renl

30s, lease, gd. dwellg., goodwill and plant £45
«lock at ral., walk-in price £130. Haertel, 28 MoorC-st

H°
J. D. COFFEY,

HOTEL AND BUSINESS BROKER,

HOTEL, City,
lease 6 yrs., rent £3. Taking £60. J

real
bargain,

£700 cash.

HOTEL, City, busy thoroughfare, no near opposition
_ood lease, rent £5 10«. Taking £05. Beer 0
«d's. For quick sale £1600, or offer.

HOTEL, North, lease 14 yrs., rt. £5. Tak. £75. £1050
HOTEL, North, lease 4 yrs., rent £2. Taking £40. A

_extension of 5 yrs. to £200. Free House. £looc

TO
DRAPERS WITH £500 CASH.

SOUND PAYING DRAPERY BUS.

Important Busy Railway Suburb.
Total stock about £1000

(no goodwill).
Net income works out at £11 15s a week.

ANY TRIAL. Will Finance.
WILLIAM BUTLER and CO.. Storekeepers' Exchange
133 King-street, opp. "Truth." 'Phone. City 106

LAND and ESTATE SUBURBAN AGENCY BÜSKESE
Sunounded by prosperous districts, tram slop» a

door, busy centre; téléphona, books, furniture,
.

plans
good premises; saleroom and t»vo offices: horse, sulk}
and harness; sale boards, etc. Every assistance

give
to purchaser-, Price, £60, or without horse and

»ulk}
I £45. Plenty Business for live man.

_BOX 1156. 6,P O.

BUTCHERY,
first time offered, turnov er . £100 pe

»».eck, line shop und dwelling, main road. 1 turr
out, good plant, £3-i cash, terms arranged. Butcher»
main load, trade £135 wk.. na

dcliv., fine positior
can be increased. Price, £600. Butchery, unoppoioc
turnover £45, good shop, dwelling, price £1,15. Th
above shops win stand investigation. The Commercis
Defence Association. Martin-chambers. Moore-btreet.

BUTCHERY
and Farm, handy to city, «ound low

and district, 40 acres, Torrens, good Cottage,

rms., shop, stables, sheds, yards, piggery, 3 horses,

carts, harness, plant, fittings, well watered, 2 ac. orch,

price £1200, terms. This is a sound proposition. C. J

Turner, Quav-Valentine »te, opp. Central Railway Str

GROCERY,
Ham, Beef, same hands 5 year», week'

trial. £85. Glasgow Agency. 00 Elitaheth-st.

B AKERS.-Read this; guaranteed as aelvcitiied. «50
loaves at aid, smalls (Id line«), £20 to £30 wk.

. _.s.' lease, light at raihvay »tation, 4 horses,
carls; Price,

£430; owrci ran be seen at our office

3 o'clock, Monday. MURPHY and CO., Dalwood
chambers. 117 Bnthnrst-sirect.

D OOLEY AND COMPANY. 183 KING-STREET

CONFECTIONERY and Mixed. Drink«. Al etand, up
tn-datc shop, well fitted, lease, well stocked, trad
£12, profits £3 week.

_PRICE C7S (Small Deposit).

T3BACCO
and HAIRDRESSING BUS., city, nr. rail

»vnv station, spion, pos., 4 ehr«., elec. fltt., bi|

trade, lease, gd. «tock, easy clear £0 wk-, trial, ware

house and 'bank red., old estab., Cash or term»
£340. Apply BASTION,_50JKiru^trçet.citjr._

I NUG little Mixed Business, 5 rooms, rc.lt 10», wel

[_stocked, c1. £2 wk- only £25. Ralston, 87 Elir.-st

RECTSTRY
Office, Eliz.-st, cstab. l8 year», clear« £

1

wk.. fecrlflCF. 4111. Ralston. 37 EliMheth-st.

FOR SALE, Ham and Beef, trade £12 to £15, stoul
and fittings at valuation, no goodwill. April

Mrs. MACDOUGALL,
Onnr.Eitp Post-office. Bridg»-»treet. Drummoyne.

DRESSMAKER,
5 years' good «uhurb and connection

moderate rent and good position, retiring, want
oiler. Dressmaker, Herald._
QMALL Bus. and Dwelling, low rent, children'» nut
K3 fitter, haberdashers-, woollen goods, good ronner

tlon, felling through ill-health. H. M.. Bondi T».0

riONFECT. BUS., North Sydney, main street, nrofit
_.' £3, or»»- trial, well fitted and «tocked, price' £70

A «nap. ASH and CO., 163 Pitt-tt.

CONFECTIONERY,
DRINKS, etc.," suit"ïlidiès-£«.'

See thi» GF.NU1NF GROCERY. MINED BUS
trade £20. only £43 BIRCH and CO.. 6 GIehe-rc_i

HAM and BEEF, snlendid position, gocd increaiiin
trade, well fitted, family reasons. Trial.

_301 Oxford-strc-t. Paddington.

FOR SALE or to LET, 6 Booms, city, well fur
ni-bid. 44 Yorong at._..

HAM, Beef, good connection, ever}- convenience, »el
chea__ quirk sale. 103 Devonshirest. city._

FRUIT,
G'grocery, Drink«, good stand, must »el

_tl'"vn-b Hire's. An. Fruit Shnn. Mortdale Station

LAUNDRY (Hand), door trtde £7. 6 room», rent 22

6d, city, yearly leiM, £60. tia, Herild OSo*

BÜSIHE8SES FOB SALE OB WASTED.

RESIDENTIAL
HOUSE, 10 excellently furniihed ma.,

beautifully clea.» and AAtU kept, dears £3 >vk.

over rent, good lease, £228.
_

GEO. *MOMAS and SON. 12 Ca-lereigh-itreet.

SlirHOLläSALE AGENCY, of Uiny Yara' SUij-ac.

CLEARS £10 A WEEK
(Cash).

Accountant's investigation *nd month*» trial aUowed.

Bank and other lirtt-class references.
__»,,,-j

£275 (inclusive). Nu previous knowledge required.

n-M .HO-AS and SON, 12 Castiercagh-ttreet.

Mi__ RUN, 80 GALLONS,DAILY.
' Very compactrun, worked by owner with one up

top turnout, clear» a.« weekly.
£160.

.

AL-O, TWO olllEH rather larger
Hun», in good

0ta"«.Lo!'THOMASjwd 80N%_12_CasUerc^birtr«.t_

¡mV-HLÄUNl.'-Y. ceinplete plant, S wn><>uU«et<«.,

clears ii -vk., top price» ill round, At**1.

OLO 'll.0______an______l.___i
(_ut__£_ï______.

N~EVTSAUEÑ-Y,
SÏA'UONfcRY, LIBRARY, Etc.,

Splendid
ubuiuin block of W.WlPapers. "1th

big
luturc. Hine shop trade. *_**?..,"?. -«_,

NEAV-AG-NCY, etc. compact suburban block, CSOO.

70UU, mee -op tr.. well-kept stock, £'?».
.

«.EWSAÜENCY. ile, blocked, 7000 papers,
£«».

'

OtOriH-MA_i__l_W
-_=ir_\f "_^r»Fi.'ir be_'. »Und out of the city proper,

HAtrtd"n .A.', ^.Äly £16
«glendia

utting,.

imposing shop, goo-i dwelling, £000.

HAM and BEEF, clean. £8 week, -2».

H°mc__D"wELL'S Ä-Y. UMITED.1101^
jj.

c^Pu_¥¿_°BRüh.EKS, ETC.,
FAL-OUlll-CHAMBEaS.

117 WTT-STKEET.

HOTEL CITY. £6000 CASH. OR
f»Fi.fi. "s,..,

S»Ä SodUfT."-INGSL FROM ^MODERN
ra»si 1-40 weekly, and improving.

>ERY PRO

F1TABLE TRAUE.' House* just
been renovated

throughout,
and in same hinds many j ears.

HOTEL. CITY. £2000. CASH OR OFFER. ^
Compact, easily worked >>0>^.%/p1?vera1_B

fug or bottle trïde. Faces work« employing

some thousand» binds._
»

LAB WATERSIDE RESORT. Lei« lullW TrEAÇS.
it i rental of ONLY £8. AVERAGE WEEKLY

BA" TAKINGS FOR PAST I «A«,
¿««UP-

WARDS. BEER 10 to 12 x 30'«, TOOTHS. Ficei

rtcatre and «how« patronised by roany
'

thousands

weekly. ._

HOTEL, SUBURBAN. £2500 OR OFFER..

On comminding corner,
¡n-tWckU'-popolited indu»,

trill suburb. LEASE OVER 81 YEARS. RENT.

£4 AVERAGE AVEEKLY BAR TAKINGS FOR

PAST 8 MONTHS OVER £80. Urge
percentage

6d

trade. Beer trade.during
»ame period 7 x 36»,

TOOTH'S,* weekly. -_

HOTEL, COUNTRY. £2600. FREE HOUSE.

FAMOUS COASTAL DISTRICT. Owing «eriou» ill-

ness of licensee, his wife na» instructed us to

Sell. 8. YEARS' LEASE, at £5 10». TAKINGS

FROM BAR £05 weekly, all Od drinks. A fine

2-story brick house in best position, and excep-

tionally well furnished.

HOTEL. COUNTRY, £1250, FREE HOUSE.

ONLY HOTEL IN GROAV.NO WESTERN RA1LAVAY

TOAVN. Lease now nearly 0 j
ears. RENT 32s

6d. Average weekly «kings £60,
could be great-

ly increased by a popular man. Ml drink« 6d.

. Nice brick house facing railvviy
»tition. LIB-

ERAL FINANCE CAN BE ARRANGED FOR THE

RIGHT MAN.
_

BUYER8. WE INVITE YOU TO CALL and see u«.

, is OUR REGISTERS COMPRISE HOTELS IN ALL

DISTRICTS, it prices ranging from £450 to

£16,000, and we will be pleased to go through
them with you. In your own interest you should

»ee us before deflnitely_declding
to buy elsewhere.

CALDWELL'«
AGENCY, LTD.." 117 PITT-STREET,

(BUSINESS SALES DEPARTMENT),
v

NOAV .

DRINNAN AND COMPANY (Same Address).

CONFECTIONERY. SOFT DRINKS, ind 8TATION

'ERY, a highly profitable buiineas at tram stop

in busy «uburban thoroughfare. In same hands

over 3 years. Doing 4 gal«, ice cream dailv at

present time. Plant, premise«, «nd stock O.K.

Lease at very low rental. A genuine business and

^ gift it £175.

CONFECTIONERY, FOUNTAIN "DRINKS, ind RE-

FRESHMENTS, one of the most beautifully fitted

shops in suburban Sydney. Litest pattern soda

fountain, cash register, Dayton scales, etc. Flint

worth more thin price isked. Winter takings £25,
Summer £36 weekly average. Illness compels
immediate sacrifice it £325.

CHOICE FRUITS ind GREENGROCERY. Verv old-es-

tablished business in the busiest suburban thor-

oughfare
aronnd Sydney. Plant includes fine horse

and cart. Taking» to £40 weekly. This must

appeal to shrewd buyers it £140.

DRINNAN »nd CO., FALMOUTH-CHAMBERS

_(Caldwell'« Agency Entrance).

E

HOTEL, ,in Practicilly 1 SUBURB.-Positively only

£380. Buyer with small capital or a Beginnet
should not let thi» pass. The takings are

£30;
rent only 80s, good ¡ease, fine 2-ltory brick house,

replete
with evcrj' modern convenience. Note.

THE PRICE IS ONLY £880. Sole Agents.

HOTEL, City.-Fine CORNER House, great SPENDING

district, nice trade; lease 5 years; rent 26s; tak

inga £46; 0 x 18's. Only £700.

HOTEL.-Solid Town, good district, beautiful House,

elaborately furnished, Piano alono worth £100;
taking. £40; lease good; rent only £2. Price

£400 CASH and £400 Loan. Call and see PHOTO,
and LETTER of INSTRUCTIONS.

HOTEL,-Good WESTERN Town, EXTENSIVE DUPLI
CATION works now going on, employing LARGF

body of men; lease tlj yrs.; rent 32s 6d; taking!
£60. Full Price £1250. ABSOLUTELY FREE. 1

c»n ARRANGE to ASSIST PURCHASER if neets

»ary.

HOTEL.-The Finest PROPOSITION, in PROSPEROUS

Southern Township, stands alone, both in FUR
NISHINGS and MODERN comforts and convemen

ces, BILLIARD-ROOM, etc. The takings are £0,
(sixpence), lease 7 year«; rent £5. ONLY £230(1
A recent VALUATION of FURNITURE estimated
«ame at £1600; and ihc House is UNDOUBTED!,,

the finest out of Sydnej-, I am absolutely SOL_
AGENT.

IRONMONGERY, CROCKERY, GLASSAVARE, Ele.

Thriting Business, rapidly growing suburb, sp Iel
did position, main st, near station; well i-st.,

CLEARING £10 PER WK. OVER ALL EXPENSES,
well asstd, Gtock; fine shop, good residence, .'on

rent, long lease. Stock at valuation; full price
about £400. Sound concern; »ill stand closest
investigation.

NORMAN, Ocean House. Moore-street. (1st Floor).

POULTRYFARM, handy to Sydnej-, close to suburban
station.-The finest and most profitable Farm in

district; nice dwelling, land
2. acres, subdivided into

fine fowl runs, etc.; stocked with teveral hundred head
of poultry of the best »train», including manv pri«
bird». Owner clear» £400 per year and

profits in-

creasing. Price £600 ca»h, balance terms. Valuabh

freehold.
NORMAN. Ocean House, Moore-street. (1st Floor).

DRAPERY, MILLINERY, and MERCERY.-Profitable
cash

Business, growing suburb, large and incrcas

ing population ; large shop, splendid dwelling, low rent
long lease; clears £500 per year over all expense»,
clean, well assorted »rock; trade

steadily increasing
Stock at valuation. Full Price about £850. Spleu
did opportunity for young couple. Owner retiring.

NORMAN. "Ocean House, Moore-street. (1st Floor).

GROCERY
md MIXED.-All Cash trade, fine cornel

position, takings £26 per week and increasing
well stocked («bout £130), good fittings »nd plant, ne

delivery, good »hop and residence, rent 21s, profitabh
little butine«*. Pnce £165.

NORMAN. Ocean House, Moorc-»treet. (1st Floor).

HAM and BEEF, main street, busy suburb.-Ni«

shop, good dwelling, low rent, good plant, ici

chest, ga» »tove. Dayton «cale«, TAKINGS £18 pel

AVEEK, GUARANTEED, ON A TRIAL. Clear pröfl
£5 per week, same hands 3 year». Price £75. Thi

business can be doubled.

NORMAN. Ocean House. Moorc-ttreet. (1st Floor).

RYAN. ,
RYAN

HOTEL BROKER,
8 PIST OFFICE CHAMBERS. I14A PITT-STREET,

OPPOSITE G.P.O. ESTABLISHED 1898.

very BIGGEST and BUSIEST RAILWAY SUBURB

refurnished throughout recently, and in perfect
order, takings never under £100 weekly, £3000.

HOTEL, A CHANCE THAT SELDOM OCCURS, a «ub
urban house, averaging 7 x 54'« weekly, and show

ing a NET PROFIT OF £050 PER ANNUM, on ¡

rental of £5 for £1600.

HOTEL. THE PICK OF THE CITY MARKET, beei
trade for 12 month» 1212 x 36's xxx, taking» aver

age £260 weekly, £6500, or offer.

HOTEL, city, S minute« from G.P.O., tak» £5!
weekly, rent £4, £050, or best offer.

HOTEL, on the busiest MAIN ROAD LEADING OUT
OF SYDNEY, takes £00 weekly, £1100.

HOTEL, well-known «uburban house, at BUSY TRAM
JUNCTION, take« £122 weekly (GUARANTEED
AVERAGE), rent £4, can finance with £2000.

HOTEL, a money-making proposition, in the CITY,
clears £600 per annum, 6 years' lease, £1250.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, leading commercial and pastoral
house, in a great and growing town, bactt'd by a

wheat district, second to none, which na« ju«t
been blessed with a copious downpour of rain,
ensuring a good season, lease 11 years, lent under
£5 per week, takings never under £150 weekly,

all drinks ire 6d, profit! easily show £1800 per
innum. Owing to special circumstances we are

in a position to finance this grand business foi

£3000 cash.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, leas« 10 year», rent £5/6/, of a

«ound bar business, in a good town, where large
railway works are in course of conitructbn, tak-
ings £80 wecklj', and ail drinks are Gd. This house
has always had a good business reputation. See it.

Cash £1800.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, no opposition, lease 7 year», rent
80/ per week, taking» average £60 weekly, and ill

drink» are Od; not too far away from metropolis.
£1250, terms. ,

HOTEL, COUNTRY, l_tse
10 year», rent £2/5/, takes

£45 weekly, cub £800.

RYAN, HOTEL BROKER, 8 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS,
114A PITT-STREKT. opp. G.P.O. ESTAB. 1888.

ALEXANDER
AND NELSON,

SAVINGS BANK-CHAMBERS. 11 MOORE-STREET
HOTEL, near city. -TAKES £60 WEEK, draw« 6 x 36'i

week, Toot.-.'«-beer. SEE THIS. £1000.
HOTEL, Working Min'* Suburb, good lease, rent £1 «i

week. TAKE3 £85 TO £40 AVEEK. Draw» 8 x li

_ week. DON'T MISS THIS SNAP. £750.
HOTEL, main thoroughfare. Take» £80 Week. DRAWS t

x S6 wk.. Tooth'» beer, well furnished. £2250.
COUNTRY HOTEL, LEASE 7 YEARS, rent £3 lÖTwk

TAKES £60 WEEK, me HOUSE. £900.
COUNTRY HOTEL, (pod lease. TAKES £40 W_E_

CLEARS £10 WEEK. 8EE THIS £660.
COUNTRY HOTEL, West, 64 year». Takes £3S week

FREE HOUSE. PRICE £000. DON'T MISS I1\
'

GLEBE
re.-11 nona, hau 1«, _it_rnl-liedT"cÍMr

rent, buy little furniture "rat. 323 Olehe-rd.

IF you Avant to dt«posa of your business quickly, calf
write, or 'phone (8561). We can «eil it.' .

MACDONALD »nd CO.. l«t floor. 2B Castlcreagh-rtr-rt

WA_ÎE__-BES,.DESTIAL
CHAMBERS, handy to city,

w.D___*e_î_*,em<,. _fouUei00- Particular! to
I T«l, MS C&J. > Un. SEYKOUB. IM Kia«-«.

BUSINESSES FOB SJttE OB WANTED
. L. WILLIAMS and SON, 9» Eli_-»t.~Re»iaenti»I,

Chb»..,D'hur«t, well furn., piano, price" £100. gift.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
Neutral Bay. 3 minute» from

ferry, rent £2 5», lca»e, cont. It room», well fur

nished,. valuable piano, 15 hoarder«, price £2<0. Sell

Ing to »ettie e»t»te. O. L. William». Bon. 05 Ell.-st.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
do»« Railway, 11 rooms, rent ?6»,

piano."price £280. See thi». Willum». 05 EHt.-»t.

RESIDENTIAL
Chamber», be»t position in city, rent

87» 6d, cont. 10 room«, nicely furnished
and very

clean, alwey« full, pr. £110. William». 05 Eli-beth-»t.

REFRESHMENT
Room» and Residential, best Manda

resort,
can clear up to £20 wk., fully equipped,

pr. £220. A rare chance.. 0. L. William», 05 hlix.-W.

MILK RUN, doing 30 galls, day, Ant-elan turnout,

pr. £165. WillUm» and Son. 95 Elitabeth-tt.

FRUIT
and Greengrocer}-, best sub., clear profit £6

-wk., pr. £100. WillUm» and Son. 01 Elir.-tt.

G ROCERY and Mixed, trade £35 wk. cash, no coup.,

well stocked, pr. £200. AVilliams. Son,
95 jElj».-tt.

GROCERY,
trade £65 to £70 wk., top price«,

large

»hop, pr.
about £300. William«. 05 _llzabetb_it.

O.
L. WILLIAMS and SON." 95 Elixabcth-st.-Mixed

Bu»., trade £16 week, .nicely »locked. pr._£46__

B"ÖAR~DINOHOÜ8ES,
NORTH SYDNEY,

4 First-clan-PrODo«ltions.
Two vrfth tennis courts, 'verv best furnishings.

Price«, £1050, £750, £450, £375. Easy, Term«.

NEEDHAM and CO.. 31 EH-beth-rtreet.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
elite pomtion, charming vie*-«,

10 room«, »peciallv well furnished, no vacancies,

£820. ca»h £200. NEEDHAM, 31 Eliiabeth-ttreat.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
near Urge faetorie», 14 room»,

_0 hoarder« at 20a. £45. Needham._

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, Victoria-st,

detached

house,
10 room»,

excellent furniture, piano, good

buying value. £275. NEEDHAM, 31 Elisabeth-»t._

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, Al premises

and position,

roallv well, furnished, piano, exceptionally e-le»n,

always full. £215. NEEDHAM »nd CO._

CONFECTIONERY,
Pastry, Tobacco, etc., high-elas«

«uburh, large'dble.-fronted shop and dwell.,
close

Public schoolsi net profit £6 weekly, fittings, stock,

etc.. £8TO. NEEDHAM, 81 E_h______tree_._

CONFECTIONERY
and Sub News Agency, «hop, 5 vs.,

_trade £12 wk.. près, hands 30 >-_:. £i0. Necdhtm.

T»A1RY, North Shore, cottage, 4 acres land, trade 52

U
gallons dilly, any trial, cow«, horses, cart«, van,

and all utensils, £525J_NEEDHAM. 31 EH-bcth-st.

MILK RUN, western 6uburb, very compact run, rraile

SO gallons
dailv, anv trial, horse, cart, pUnt,

£1B0. part riuvh. NEEDHAM. 31 E1lraheth-»t

FRUIT
and Greengrocery, «hop, 6 rooms,

trade £20

»veeklv, nearly all cash, boree, cart, »eales, stock,

etc.. £40. 'bargain. NEEDHAM. 31 Ellmbeth-street.

N"~EWS Agency and Stationery, present hand« 0 »r».,

shop, 6 rooms, 5700 papers weekly, 'u1lv bloeKefl,

trial given, stock, fitting». £SV. term». NEEDHAM..

AUNDRY, capital position, eastern suburbs, good

_I tfad--. comnlete plant. £30. Needham and Co.

COFFEEPALACE, centre city, saloon, 52 hedroom».

«al. trade £70 wk.. beds £33 wk., well furnished

throughout. £700. Needham and Co.. 31 Elir~bcth-»t.

ÖRILL
ROOMS, «aloon, 4 room«, guarantee profits £S

wk., anv trial before purchase,
furniture,

cash
reg-,

i.(c. ¿inr^'BiynjTr^eJljin
terms. Needham. 31 EU___t.

T_f_ËDHAM"and CO., si,E!i_beth-«t.
near Hunter-st.

A1 -Lnrgcrt selection Biisineise» for Sale._

T~WANT to""BÇv"privatëly, Milk Run, doing about 30

gall«, day, must have residence.
H '

", E. P.. P.O.. Annandale.

w

IDOW LADY wnnt» Bmall Mixed or Confer. Bus.

thntwjll »howjlving. abt. -50. Widow, Herald.

.ANTED, Residential, lil section city, 0 or 10 ims.,

? ? about £10Q. cheap rent. Collin», Oxford-it P.O.

WANTEDto Purchase, «mall Bakery, in the country,

furnace nvc____M«lt.
P.O.. Woollahra.

ITfrÄNTF.DTMixed GROCERY,, £70 to £100, client

W waiting. Otv Agency-.
117 Lirernool-st.

STOCK SHABES, AMD MONEY.

ADVANCES
GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES, Etc.

_

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thu« assuring

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY-

MENTS are known a« the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If you have a Loan in any other office, I will pay

it off. and advance you more money on easier term».

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.

CALL, WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.

I make Large and Small Advance».

STANLEY FEU),
Vickery'e-chamber», .

82 Pitt-atreet,

Between Moore and Hunter street«.

TAKE LIFT, Second Floor._'Phone. City 1283.

AT FROM 4) PER CENT. INTEREST.

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,
10 HUNTER-STREET

(acting
for the Trustee« of several large Estate»),

HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,

-in Large or Small Amounts. '

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
Cil Y OR -SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES.
-

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Broad Acres, Dalry Farms, etc,

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS.

Reversionary
' or Life Interests in Estate».

Requests'linder Wills, Deeds of Settlement, etc,

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,
VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, Etc.

Loans to Municipal CoiincilH._

\LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

la i £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable In

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any

reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to

£500. Apply to < me, and I will immediately make

you an advance; also pay off any loan at the above

rate. NO FINES, ETC, CHARGED.
G. W. GODWIN, 60 Caatlereagh-atreet, three doon

from King-street, opposite
Theatre Royal.

, A. ELLI8DON, FINANCIER,
I- No. 2 Falmonth-chamben, 117 Pitt-It, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND.

1. ON GOVERNMENTBONDS/" SHARES- IN PUBLIC

COMPANIES, etc, or will Purchase Outright.
2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to Merchant» and Busine

Men on Shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrant», oi

other peisona1 «ecurity.
Advances made on Intereit» under Will» or othei

expectations, or upon Letters of Advice respectin«

.ame; or will purchase outright.
Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instramenti

discounted.
5. Company flotation» underwritten or otherwi«

financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 a.m. to fi p.m.
DAILY.

'Phone, City 4881.

A LOAN OFFICE.
M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 60 year«, it

prepared to Advance Money at his famous low rate
of interest upon Furniture, Sc»»1ng Machines, Land

and all Classe» of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off Loans from othei
office».

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for 6 ino«

£10 LENT FOR £2, pa}able 5/ weekly, for 12 mo»

£15 LENT FOR £3, pa}able 6/ weekly, for 12 mo»

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/6 weekly, for 12 mo»

£25 LINT'FOR £5, payable 7/6 »veekly,
for 12 ino«

£30 LENT FOR £6, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 vu*

And Upwards to any amount.

Note New Addrefs; BERRY'S-CHAMBERS, 136 PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone. City 4333

A -REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING
JOEL PHILLIPS,

THE ACTUAL LENDER, AND ORIGINATOR OF RE

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY,
LENDS £6, and charges £1, £io and charge» £2

£15 and charges £3, £20 and charges £4.

_ At^L,
APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETEI

HAME DAY -at above rate«, to any amount, upoi
PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities

(No Fines or other
charges.) Some securities fron

6 per cent. CLIENTS alway« receive CIVILITY snt

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
OFFICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT. 81 ELIZABETH

STREET,-2 door» from King-street. Tel., City 3179.

AH IMFORTANT NOTICE

. PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.

I LEND £5 for 15s, £10 for, 2Ss, £20 for 45«
£50 for £5 10s, £100 foi- £10, and larger amounts t<

£1000, on Furniture, Pianos, etc. (TA'ITHOUT POSSES
SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS

No delay or fines. ,

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc., at Lowe«1
Interest Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, am

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF «

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIERS,

OFFICES: 5 and 6 WENTAA'ORTH-COURT.
64 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.,

A LOAN quickly and quietly completed by Pnvati

Gent., without usual loan office publicity and de

lay. Interest loiver, repayments to suit everyone. N<

reg. fee or otljor charges Mr.'George, Box 743, G.P.O

ABSOLUTELY PRIVATE
'

ADVANCES
£*? on Furniture. Pianos, etc.,

and without «ccuritv:
LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,

42 Eil-hcth-st. nr. Hunter-st. grrl. fl, Tel.. 6155
City.

El I Ti A N CI A L HELP

promptly and privately rendered by a well-known ant

reputable firm. Advances from £5 upwards againsi
furniture, deeds, life policies, first or second mort

gage», Star Bowkett Shares, etc. Easy repayments
Liberal terms. Open Friday nighu till 3.

CALDWELL AND WATT.
ft and 11 Castlercagh-street, near Hunter-street,

Sydney.

fNTERESTS UNDER BRITISH WILLS OB SETTLE
!? MENT&

I beg to inform the Public that I am »till prepared

°, *?* ^it0 sSl, kü"U0 0|,
BrUuh » AmerfcalTlu

teresu under Will» or
Settlements,

British A-uranot
Policie». or other British Securities. My numeroT

-Agencie» are-open as before, and business can be cor.

ducted privately And promptly by cablegram or lette»
a» desired. Temporary Advance» on diy of

appliea
Mon. I will either lend on or purchase your intere»!
outright, vvhethcr same be large or »mall. No deere«
in price» given or increase in rate» of intereit Oil
or write for further particular»,

'

BERTRAM MURRAY.

Thirtyteven Ellabeth-street (upttaln),

between King and Buster
ttreet», Sydney.

'

TARRANGE
PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE OF

£1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED. TO ANY
AMOUNT, on Furniture, Piano«. Deed» of Land etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS.-LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICEa
PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERM8.

ur*-|.E_

O. HUNTER. 271 PARRAMATTARD. LEIOHHABrvT

TyrORTGAGES
ARRANGED

~-:

AT FROM 5 PER CENT. (Five Per Cent.)
or» CITY or SUBURBAN PROPERTIES

BUILDING LOANS, or STATION PBOPERI_8.

NO FEES FOR CONSULTATIOK, or HEAVY
LEGAL COSTS.

___ .,
ARTHUR GOODMAN and 4»..

Tafe» litt. Bull'Kjiamoer«, 14 Iíqoti _i«_L

STOCK, SHABE3. AND MOHET.

M0T' ADVANCED
OPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY,

FROM IO PER CENT..
,."".._

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

'

N.8.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO.; LTD.,

71 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, 74, CITY.

(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, WIRE, OR 'PHONE.

CITY 0325.

EUSTACE BENNETT,

General Manager.

THIS OOMPJINY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
USURY'.

MONEY
TO wv.

A. IV0LPE3,
-

__"_,_

60 EL1ZABETH-ST, CITY; and 65 GLEBERD, GLEBE.

If vou arc seeking financial assistance, the chief

considerations aro moderate interest, easy repayments;

and fair tieatment. I quote
the actual interest and

the time given for repayments of the Loan. My terms

are for a period of 1? inonth6, by weekly instalments,

as follows:-
~

£10 for £2 . At 6s weekly.

£15 for £3 .
At 7s 6d weekly.

£20 for £4 . At 7s ed weekly.
UP TO £600.

LARGER AMOUNTS AT LOAVER RATES of INTEREST

ON' FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees,
or any other iccuntj.

AVithout publicity. Existing Loans in other offices paid

off, and placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The public
who have had dealings with me in the

past, I am sure of their confidence. Those who do

not know me. I ask to favour mc yvith a call before

arranging a Loan elsewhere.

Office Hours: 60 Elizabeth-street, city, 9 a.m. to

; 65 Glebe-road,
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

City 3080._
i p.m

Tel.,

M.ORTGAG ES ARRANGED,

LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS,
ON CITY. SUBURBAN, OR COUNTRY PROPERTIES.

Interest, 5. to « per cent. Prompt attention.

NO CHARGE UNLESS YOU RECEIVE MoVlEY.

MONEYLENT on Furniture, Pianos, Sewing Ma-

chines, etc. No lines, strictly private, and without

registration. Existing loans paid off. Lowest rates of

int. AV. BERKMAN. 283 King-st, N'town. T., L. 1378.

P RIVATE ADVANCES IN A FEAV HOURS.

WITHOUT SECURITY. ON YOUR OWN NAME.

Call "or write, T. MITCHELL, Sec,
184 Phillip-street, corner of Iving-ctrcet.

ORIENTAL MORTGAGE and INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.

HONE. CITY 4806.
'

J.'BLOOM. Financier,

Albert-buildings, 2nd Floor, 110 Bathurst-strcct.

Money advanced on til securities. Open Fridays
until 0 p.m.

J. SAMITF.L. Mir. (20 rear« with Mont de PI«t«A.

TRU8T FUNDS, large and small sums, to LEND on

Mortgage cr Building Loans, city and suburbs,
Lev interest,

no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor

and Notary. Stock Exchange-building«, 113 Pitt-street.

rPRUST FUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE AND
-«- BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK AV. LEE. Solicitor,

44_Castlercagh-strcet, city.

riIRUST MONEY TO LEND in amounts of £1000 and

-a over on uood City or Suburban Securities.

KERSHAW, MATTHEAVS, and LANE,

_Ocean House, Moore-sticct._

T IO LEND, £5 to £500, personal security, repayable

hy instalm. J. G. Read. 256 Pitt-st. T.. Citv 7035.

TRUST FUNDS to Lend, on mortgage. FRANK

BIGGS. Mut. Life-bldg- 14 Martin-pl.
Citv SO».

w, ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PUNOS, DEEDS.

SECURITY. EACY REPAYMENTS.

LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.
M.D.P. COMPANY, LTD.,

188 CASTLEREAOH-STREET. Corner Park-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE,-Customers have the advantage
of

a side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No. 37

Parkjtrcyt)jthusoff«rinRabsolut^

ETON-TUBE, ETC

WAR- HAS NOT INCREASED OUR PRICES.
THE MILLSTONES ON THE FURNITURE

TRADE ARE BIG CITY RENTS AND
MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS.

THERE ARE NO MILLSTONES AT ELLIOTT'S FAC-

TORY SHOWROOM. AVE MAKE AND SELL YOUR

FURNITURE ON THE SPOT AT FACTORY COST.

SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, £4/18/6, ELSE

AA'HERE £7. YOU CAN SAVE £0 ON YOUR BED-

ROOM SUITE, ON VIEW IN OUR 30,000
FEET SHOAV

ROOMS."

TREMENDOUS STOCK.

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN riGIIRES.
300 SIDEBOARDS. FROM £2/15/ to £45.

250 BEDROOM SUITES, from £6/15/ to £65.

SOO BEDSTEADS, FINEST DISPLAY IN SYDNEY.

80 DESIGNS in DINING-ROOM SUITES. 200 TABLES.

We have ransacked England and France for New De-

sign«. Come and order horn them.

»AE MANUFACTURE FROM ANY DESIGN, in Oak,
Maple, Rosewood, Blackwood, Cedar, etc. First-class

AA'orkmansbip.
«

AT 20 PER CF.NT. LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

COUNTRY iORDERS PACKED FREE.

FREE DELIVERY BY OUR OWN AA'AGGONS.

AATTHIN 20 MILES OF SHOAVROOM.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOWROOM,

Crescent, Annandale.

BALMAIN TRAM ONLY TO DOOR.
1Jd

from Station.

Near Lnnadon and Langdon'«._

FURNITURE.ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES.

£.1 worth, 5/ deposit, 2/0 «eekly.
£10 worth, 10/ denosit, 3/6 weekly.
£15 worth, 20/ deposit, 5/ weekly.
£20 worth, 30/ deposit, 0/ weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £1C0 ON EASY TERMS.

J. .DEVENISH, 377 PITT-STREET,
near Liverpool-street, next door to Foy'»,

No Extra Charge for Terms.

_OPEN ON FRIDAYS TILL 10 P.M._

WE specialise
in House Furniture, and "pay- spot

cash for anything. H. MANUEL. Auctioneer,
864 King-street. Neiitoun. 'Phone. L 1200._

BEFORE
j-ou «eil jour Furniture to anjnne e"nFtiít

us for best results. H. MANTEL, Auctioneer.

364 King-street. Netttotvn. 'Phone. L 1200._

FURNITURE
BOUGHT, any quantify, fair deal, spot

cssh. Dean, 130 .Parramatta-rd, Camperdown.

¿?«1ENT. will Buy clean House Furniture or surplus

Furniture. ca»h. A. G.. Qucen-st, P.O . AVhrJ.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

DRUNKENNESS
CURED by Dr. SHAW'S ANTI

ALCOHOL. Voluntary. Secret, Home Treatment.

Registered by Government. AVrite Dr. SHAW, Est.,
123 Collins-street, Melbourne._

ECZEMA,
"OLEAC," tested Melb. Homoeopathic Hos.

with great succès». Jars 4/6 and 2/6 (pott 4d extra)

Horderns'
and all Chemists. AA'hoIcsale. Elliott Bros.

WANTED TO PÜBCHASE.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. DUNN, 60»

and 506i King-st, Newtown, will Buy in any

quantity-, Ladies', Gent.'«, and Children's
Clothing,

Trunk«, etc. Send «or us.
'Phone, L. 1836.

TEFT-OFF CLOTHING : BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 116 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they arc the oldest and most reliable AA"ARDROBE
DEALERS in the State, and are

prepared to allow the

UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, OH Gold, Artificial

Teeth, Silverplate, Linen, etc. All letters and ap-

pointments punctually attended to. Please observa
our O.ily Address.

Telephone, 4152 City,

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.-Mr. "aW"~_r-*

BENJAMIN, of 341 Elizabeth-street, city, icspectl

fully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that they still

continus to give the extreme value for every descriD
tion of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING, Old Gold, Artificial
Teeth, Linen, etc.- All letters attended

'Phono. City 7261.

NEAR CENTRAL RA1LWA. STATION.-LEFT-0>rF
CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount.-Mr. and

Mrs. BARNETT, 7« DEVONSHIREST, near Subway (48
years' standing), have a great demand for LArJIES.
GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-
ING. We give 60 per cent, above-other dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, Hou»e Linen, Trunk«, Portmanteaux, Rug«
Blankets.« Plated-warc, Miscellaneous Articles Bought'
Letters and telephone messages attended.

T., City Ills)

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING PURCHASERS'

Mr. and Mrs. MITCHELL, of 145.147, 131 nil..
urst-«t, respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

they «till
continue to give extreme value for everv

description of Ladies',
.

Gentlemen's, and Children'«
Left-oil Clothing, Uniform», and Household

Furniture
in large or rmall quantifie»; Bed

Linen, Plated-ware'
Old Gold. Artificial Teeth, Rug», Trunks? !_!_"_
"?----- 'ir Mourning, please note.

supply oth»r colonies.
Letters and Parcels

immediately Jttcndcd to We send no représentatif,..
No other address. «Phone. 8043 Citv^__

"'

UYERS OF OLD METALSB
H. B. BARNARD and SONS,

LONDON, 8.E.,

ENGLAÎ'D.

_IBT_ttLISKED_U57.
LEFT-OFF CLOTHING.-MVTlñTd-Mrs-Hnrvrnx'

169 Rcgent-street. Redfern. Buy e eW d_«!ïtian
Lidie.'. Gentn.'s. and Children's Uf|.off cfoRiim
Furniture, ,ete. , Ex_t_n__y-al___jT_on". Redfern 687*

T EFT-OFF CLO'niÍÑi_^Mrrind~Mrs~MITCIIe«rr
1. 128 Bathurst-street. allow utmo.t 7al ,e ft,^Ladies«'
Gentn.'s, and Children's Left-off Clothln- OH &
ArtJ__! _?«___ ei<__-J____at^__r.l ,S,_s°2 CHy!

WANTED, Biograph Machiner State make, ¿oñilTttJñ".
_

age, etc. A. ft. Carrington. St.
Leonards. Otago, ti.% -

WANTED, secoad-hanr! Gramophone «ml Rccuiii*.
--Pi-? J-3d_rar».J,_Gram__P.O.._ Paddington.

VAT or
larg« Ca»k wanted, about 16o"to'200 ralpiw.

State ¿ash price to Vat, Herald. -

"*"'".

ÄDVERT18ERwtll~_uy some second-hand Furnltum
for cash, no dealers. J. T., 84 Flinders-it, D'hunn.

IOR8E-BRKEDERR
«nd SPORTSMEN will always

tat much Of interest and valu« jn Um
____" '»YDJ.ÏY MAIL." -'
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Tested and Tried for Over Sixty Years

The Oldest Safest, Strongest, Best

A Most Valuable Family Medicine

Entirely Freç from Alcohol

i

Ayer* s Sarsaparilla is a Tonic

"\ tonic is a médiane that increases the

strength, and gives vigor of action to the

system "-Websites Dictionary

This definition
teaches that if your system lacks

strength, if you are
suffering from general debility,

if your ncreous system is weak, if you are thin and

pale, then a tonic is indicated.

Ayeres Sarsaparilla is an Alterative

"An alterative is a médiane or treatment

which gradually
induces a change and restores

healthy functions."-Websters Dictionary

This definition
teaches that an alterative is a medi-

cine that alters or changes unhealthy
conditions to healthy

conditions. It is a medicine that changes any tendency

toward disease to a tendency
toward heqlth.

li you do not fully understand this, or if you
have any doubts con-

cerning what is said, go straight to your doctor. Show him these

statements. Obtain from him an independent, impartial, and final

decision. We are perfectly willing to abide'by what he says.

Ayer's
Pills

If there is any tendency to constipation« Ayer*« Sarsaparilla will not do its best work.

Keep your bowels regular; it is the first great rule of health. Ayer*s Pills are entirely

vegetable, sugar-coated, and the dose is small.

Mil* by Dr. J. C. Ayer â C»h Uwefl, Masa., U. S. A., Manfactmrs of Ayer'a SanupariOa, Ayer - Pul«, Ayer'i Hair Vigor, Ayer. Cherry Pectoral.

i
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THE KING v. WAKGKAVE.

BY J. S. FLETCHER.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER X11.
THE TRUTH.

<Wli_tn and without'the Central Criminal
court there la, on- this December day, a

gathering of people such as tho folk ot the

neighbourhood have not known since the last

grey stones oí Newgate disappeared belora
the picks and hammers ol the men who dis-
mantled It. It is a cold day, a raw. uncom-
fortable day; one of the last of tho session«,
and also one of the last of autumn,' a light
drizzling rain has fallen ever since morning,

end a keen oast wind accompanies It. Yet
outside, in the Old Balley, and at the cor-

ner of Newgate-street, and even along the

pavement of Holborn Vlnduct, hmidreüB of

people linger on, waiting for any fragment <f
news that escapes to them from a court which
they know to have been parked slnco Its pub-
lic galleries were opened in the morning.
I'or this is the second day of the Wargrave
ti lal, and it has been asserted that the ver-

dict will bo given boforo evening, and these

poi.ple aro so anxious, so impatient, to know
the result, that they aro willing to bravo
nil the elements of- heavon if only they can

hear It a minute or two beforo the special edi-

tions of the newspaper would give it to them.
. For there Ib a new feature In this^case.
With the case for the prosecution everybody
is familiar, because of tho reports of the

proceedings before the magistrate at Bow

stieet- That case has been put forward

again, practically.with no addition or ampli-
fication, duYing yesterday and this morning.
Adrian Grayo Iiub once moro, tersely and un-

willingly, told his story of hlB adventures on

th» night«of the great fog aoven years ago.
All the other witnesses have told their stories.

The maji in the street knows exactly what

tho case against Lady Wargrave really
nroounts to. Many-perhaps most-of the

representatives of the man In the street nre

disposed to think about this affair exactly
as. the majority of the Jurymen at the coro-

ner's inquoBt thought about It. They con-

sider Lady Wargrave guilty.
"Knifed the

old man so's she could git away to where the

Heyctinlians comes from, see?-that's what
she done," la the populai opinion. To the

man in- the street the supreme attraction of

this trial Iles not In speculation as to what

thu verdict will be, but In a comfortable
gloating over the sensation of hearing that

a young nnd beautiful and rich woman 1b lo

havo hor neck broken by the latest successor
to Jack Ketch. Kew criminals aro rich and

beautiful and young and titled; to hear of

such a one swinging like Bill Stringer or Marla

Mudge will be a bonne bouche to the folk

who love crime as cats love cream.

But there is an element, n splco of uncer-

tainty In the flieh which lends added flavour

to It. It is remembered that In the little

hpeeeh which Lady Wnrgrave insisted on mak-

ing at How-street she spoke of having run

away with a çai'.ain Ottilia Morro. Well,
Ulis Ottilia Morro lins been found, under tho

most dramatic anti romantic circumstances,
bv Hie young doctor, Adrian Orayc, who has
llpm-cd so largely and so strangoly in the

ca_o. Ho discoveled lu-r in a ernvotit-drag-
ged her out hy main force, in the very pres-

ence of the Pope himself, uvera the man in

the Htreet-or lila womankind-and had to slay
bovernl people In the accomplishment of tho

doughty deed. Moreover, thin Ottilia ImB been
brought, to England, and hilo is to give cvl-'

denen foi- Lady "\Vurgra\e, and that evidence,
ii Is mild, will ho ¡Martling and surprising
L.-ilurally it must be, coming from such n

c-ienturo of romaneo. So saya tho man In tho

«licet.
Rill what (In better Informed-the Grayes,

the Kenricksrs, tho Wlrlescombcr,. tho Hci

borts, the rjirlacnbuiy. of thib case-know I»

that nohudy Knows-nobody-what Ottilia
Morro can or will toll. She has boen as ob-

stinate bine-e I'd- arrival In England as Lady
Waigrave was uni 11 that momont In Bow

street, when she tmlilenly felt moved to speak.
Urn yo and Wlrlearojubo talked to hor en routo

from Ocnoa to London, and cot nothing out of

her. Mr. Kenrick interviewed her In his pri-
vate room, and waa onuu.ll) disappointed. Mr.

ChrlFcnbuvy, rlnquent, Persuasive, almost

pnthetlcally pleading nnd neiirlv teal ful, was

let looso upon her when Mr. Kenrick had retir-

ed discomfited- Mr. Chrlscnbury had no bot-

te:- fortune. Ottilia acknowledges that sine

knows everything. What Is more, sho stead-

fastly promises to toll everything at tho right
moment, but silo will not sny a word until

that moment comes. It Is quito useless to

point oui lo her, as Mr. Kemi Ide points out,

as, Mr. Chrlsenbury also points out, that It

la usual to taKo a note of the evidence of

witnesses before they over come noar giving]
It. Ottilia is profoundly ignorant of legal
mattors, and absolutely indinercnt to their

gravo charncter. When the right moment

romos she will speak-until then she desires to

he loft alone, lu order th.it sim may preparo
herself to speak tho truth. And having found

.»' sheltering convent, Ottilia retires to It,

and dons her nun's clothing again. Sho will

emerge, oho says, when the hour strikes in

which sho Is to enter the witness-box.

Tills hour has at last struck. To tho

crowded court It seems as if there wai, little

more to bo said ás' regards tho Graffl murder

case-unless, Indeed, this mystorious witness

had got something very remarkable to say.

All else 1b over. Lo,dy Wargravo has been

Into tho box, and lins repeated what she said

at Bow-streot. Everybody has admired her

beauty, and Bomo folk have believed her art-

less story. But now is the moment in which

something ought to happen. Will it?

"Cnll Ottilia Mono!"

There is what the newspaper roporters call

a sensation in oom I as the witness is es-

corted through a tight pack of people from

the room in Athioh eho has boon Kept- There

ib something; A-ery severe and nseetle about

the peculiarly sombre nttlre of thr> strict or-

der to which she belongs. Something still

moro ascetic in the very pale fnco which she

piesently lifts, with an uttempt nt bl avery

omi courage, ns bIio faces the court. The

l>con-eyed think that her fucc'is thin und wan;

certainly thoso are ivan and thin fingers

vtliich nervously clasn the religious emblem

which hangs nt her breast. Nervous-yep,

she Is yoi y nervous, the critical spectators

decide They argue, accordingly, that what

she li-s to sar is highly important.
Mr. Chrisonbury, rising lo examine this wit-

ness, also betrays signs of, perhaps not nerv-

ousness,
but of uncertainly. Ho glaucos,

somewhat diffidently, at the Judge.

"I am in something of a curious position

about this tvltiiess, my Lord, sa.vs Mr. Chris

oiibtlrj-.
"We belicA'e her to be a most A'alu

ablo Avltness for the defence, but the fact is

that Ato do not know what her evidence

amounts to. For seme btrange reason, the

witness bas steadily refused to tell
tis what

the evidence is Avhieh she can give. She has

only promised to give It. ¡she affirms that sho

knovvH everything about this matter-that she

can clear It up As 1 say. my Lord, 1 do

no1 know At hat it Is she ran tell. Pel-haps

jour Lordship -"

His Lordship, quickly settles this point.

"Let tho witness'« identity be settled, and

then let her tell
us as clearlv as she can-I

obseivo that bho speak. English quite per-

fectly-all that she knows of the matter In her

own Avny."
So Mr. Chrlsenbury plucks at his gown, and

turns to lils witness, having glanced at a few

mongro notes which He before him on a halt

sheet of paper.

"You are a min of the Order of Incarnation,

at their house Or Convent in Rome, and your

religious name is Sister Mary Ignatius';"

"Yes
"

'

j

"But your real name Is Ottilia Morro?"
'

"No."

"No! What is it then?"

'"1 have been known by that name, and by

a stago name-two stage names. But my real

name lu Ottilia di Spada."
"Aro you

a relation of the two men, Lucien

and Stefano di Spada, whose names have

figured in this case?"
»yes-their cousin. But I never snw Ste-

fano di Spada In my life to know bim until I

was shown his dead body In Genoi three

weeks ago."
"But you knew Lucien?

"Lucien brought mo to London-nine years

Bg"Ves? May I ask why he brought you. and

from where?"
The nun's thin fingers take a closer hold on

the emblem at her breast.

"He brought me from Corsica-wo are Cor

sicans 1 came wlfh him-as his mistress."

Amidst the slight murmur which this ad-

mission arouses, Mr. Chrlsenbury whispers to

Mr Kenrick. Mr. Kenrick responds. And

Mr! Chrlsenbury now looks rather more at

ease and his manner becomes more confident.

"Then you would naturally be familiar with

Lucien di Spada'B secrets, If he had any. Did

he give you his full confidence?"

"He caused me to think that he did."

Mr Chrlsenbury pauses. He seemB to be

considering grave mattera. When ho looks »t

his -witness again his manner Is por.uastve

and inviting.
.. .

- .

. ,

"Now will you act on his Lordship's sugges-

tion and tell us plainly what you know ol

this'affair? You havo admitted that you know

something about the murder of Marco Graft!.

"/believe I know everything about It-and

about the murder of the man called Carlo

Cafferata In Sdho, also."

There Is no repressing the murmur, no

keeping down the thrill which follows this.

But his Lordship's voice la heard quite plainly

as he turns ,to the witness.

"Tell your story in your own way.

The nun braces hsraelf. Her voice trembles,

nut the silence In court la so deep that every-

thing she eayris clearly heard in the furthest

C0"T»8rwaB after I had been oightoen months

in London that 1 carno to know tho Graffls. 1

i,«r_mi» very fond of Gemma. S« waa un

i£p_£!._» wlib-ed to «turn to IUly; »h. ._.

liked London. I, too, wished to loar« Lon-
don. I found that Lucien wai not-not what
I had believed him to be. And Gemma and

I began to plan our escape. She waa not

aware ol mr relationship to luden. 8he did
not even know that we were cousin«. I bad
tome light work in 8ohu. She bellevod that
I aupported myself. Our Idea was to escape
to the Continent and to earn our living' by
einging. We both poaaeated good voicei. We
Used to meet and talk It over.

I

"One day, a day or two, T think, before the
time of the big 'og. Luden di Spada came to
me in a «tate Of great excitement. Before
ho would tell me anything ho reminded me
that he. Stefano, and myself were the last of
the Di Spadas, and he forced mo to swear on

the crucifix that I would not divulge what he

was going to tell me, and that I would aid

him and Stefano, as a DI Spada like them-

selves, In what must be done. He had such

power over me that I took the oath. Then
he told me that he had discovered that the
real name of Marco Gratti and his grand-
daughter was not draft, but Cafferata, that

they came from Corsica, that a relation of

theirs, another Cafferata, Carlo, a law student,
was In London: that between the DI Spadas
and the Cafferata» there was a blood feud,
a vendetta, and that be and Stefano must

avenpe the family honour. They meant to go
to the flat at night and to kill Slgnor Marco
and Gemma; the relation, Carlo, they in-

tended to lure to some quiet place.
"I knew that it was useless to plead for

Gemma, for Lucien was a true Corslcan. About
the two men I did not care, then-for they were
the enemies or the descendants of enemies, of

my family. But I made up my mind to break my
family. But I made up my mind to break my
oath, and to save Gemma. I found out from

Lucien when the fatal night was to be-It was

that night of the great fog. I arranged the

last details for our escape, then I contrived
to get Into the flat at Auuterlltz Mansions. I
was, as a matter of fact, hidden In Gemma's
room, when she and her grandfather and Mr.

Graye came In. And as soon as she came to
her room I told her of my plans, saying,
nothing of course, of Lucien. As soon as tho

place was quiet we slipped out and went to
the -house of a friend. There we adopted a

disguise, and so ort to the Continent. We
went from plnce to place, earning our own

living, until Gemma met Sir Robert Wargrave
and married him. And then-when I had

Raved more monov, which I wished to devote to
the ordor I had long thought of Joining, 1 left

the world."
The nun paused, looked timidly around her,

and bott ed her head to the Judge.
"That Is all," she said.

.
..,».

There are certain Juries whose members aro

not slow in making tip their minds as to the
merits of a case. .And Ottilia Morro bad not

long vanished from the eyes of the excited
folk In court before the no less excited people
outside heard that Lady Wargrave had been

found not guilty and saw her drive away west-
ward In company with Adrian Gray«.

(The End.)

OUR NEW STORY.

To-morrow wo shall begin publication of
our now talo, "Tho Turbulont Duchess," l.y
Mr. Percy Brehncr. ?. Mr. Brebncr is not un-

known to "Herald" rcsderB, for one at least
of his stirring tales ha« recently boon pub-
lished in thoso columns. In the presont story
ho weaves a pleasant romance of a hlgh
bplrltcd princess and an equally high-spirited
suitor, who accepts the duties of the Court

fool. How tho romance proceeds In the
right vein of Rurltanlan sentiment nnd pollths
from its inauspicious commencement to its

predestined end In lovers' meetings will bo

read by many admlrors In the weeks lo

come, and they will bo amply entnrtulned with
n channing story, rich in incident, varloty of

character, and P'°t.

LAW REPORT.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

i

(Beforo Judge Hamilton and a Jury.)

ALLEGED ASSAULT.
In tho caso of lohn Nolson, -»ho wai on

riid.ij charged with assaulting John Hollo

At ay on July 31, and robbing him of .ott ellon
and moncj, tho jury, aftci an all-night le

tirement, failed to agree
Aciused Atna roleised on ball (_'40), and

ordorod to appear foi trial at tbli Court, or

such othor as tho Attoiuej-Gouoiai nitij dl

rcet

LAW NOTICES.
j

MOXDAY, OCTOÜtirt 11».

supremiwwrt.

Cauie 1,1st -B»nco Court, St laines « road -At 10
»ni Halstead v Municipal Coumll of Willoighh)
ii irt lirard) U2pm Anderson i Ulm Notirc

io juror, -flie Juron engaged In the nboio pait
h in! caw are required

lo nttrnd at 10 n ni , tin

jurors summons] lo attend Banco Coi rt to da\ neid

rot ai tend until 2 p ni

Clumber
I

ist - Ucforc fir lusticc Icrginon -In Hinco
(ûurl- U ¡110 a ni Ilollibonc i colonial Pine Mill

ing Co , I td ,
to set usitlo pica (part heard) ex

I arte Ilankln, prohibition I u< kernel 1 \ Clutter
luck Bro« ltd, for slav of preceding-! Blíoic
M>- lusticc Hanoi -In No 1 Court-At 10 a in

lauron \ Tohnson staj of proceeding« etc

Prnilionotan'fi OfHce -Before the Acting Ueputi Pro

Uionotirj -Dlnccn 1 Dinecn 10 15 a ni l^dimuids
and other* i I he Mcloria Insurance Co, ltd, 11

a ni
,

Duncan \ Mell 1110 ii in
,

Sandford i Sind
lord, 210 p in

, Morgan \ Chief Commissioner fur

Ilailuais, 3 30 pin , Morton % Chief Commissioner
for nallwai-K 3 45 p m Before the \ctlng Chief

Clerk. Tho Au«tnillan Drus; Co ltd ! Namam i

10 30 am, Keiillion licres \ Munsteror, 11 oin

Nott
-

During the week contentions matters in Public
Chamberí will be taken bl Mr Justice 1 ergmon nul
non í ontontioira matters In Chimben will h tilu
*\ Mr Juitice Hanoi, except tboec authorisid to
I til en bj the 1'iotlionotjn

Notice -solicitor are rnninded that thpv must regis
ter their offices tills month

lu Du one
- Before the ludgo In fluorée-Tu No 4

Jun Court
-

U 10 a ni-Ciu«c list Metcalfe f.i)»c

iv dlled linas i Lucm, Smith i Smith, Arnott i

Arnott >omood i fiornood, Bowerman v Boner
man, Popio v Popio

Ii rquitj -Before lils Honor the Chief Judge in

l-qnltl -At 10 lill Thomas i MooiibOn pnrt
heard At 12 noon Ililli« ii Commissioners and
Buidhk petition for pajmeut out lie/ore his

Honor Mr lustico llinei-No 1 turi Court-At

ii am I, !? strange \ Australian Moikcrs' Union,
to he mention! d

Before the Master in rqultj -At 11 a m Mount Ovi 11

Mine's, Ltd and Compinics Act, to examine wit

nesi sime ditto, same ditto

Probate Jurisdiction -The following iccounts will he

taken at tin. 1'ioboto Otflcc -fcdnurd lurmr, 10 JO

1 linn, 12, Labelh Smith, 12 IO Ucfoie tin

neglitnr-It M Dum«, to tettlc re enes, 11 30 M

B Tate, to consent to traasfer, ¿ lj p m , M Boy
lan to settle i c'en es J 30 pin

In Bankrupts -Before the Registrar- U 10 n ni
-

Hearing of creditors' petitions Ile Andrew lo<eph
lannei, c-c pane \Mllinm Wilson ro I T Mir
shall ex parte Bennett and Hood ltd, and otilas
le lum (.ah et pirte II 11 Cmh md Co und

another io Clarence W Mitchell, c\ parte U

M henrie, Ltd slnglc meetings and public ev

animation* lohn Frederick. Millhill Cancer Malter

Mild Phillipa Milton Chark-, Bartlett, Arthur Ber

nard \\ llsh Hearing of proof of debt Re M nltei

Ml'es Phillips, ex pane Clarence Douglas Milgi«

DISTRICT COURT.

Before lu» Honor Judge BaiUiouic an_ ¡urie«.-At 10

a in "'Donald and another v Benyon, Hunt v

Stark. Note-Tile list will be called over punc-
tually at IO a.m.

Before the Rccistrui.- At 10.SO am . Sítales als. Blax-

land.

I 1NDUS1R1AL ARBITRATIÚV COURT I

Industrnl Cour tho ike, Queen's square -Before Mr 7iii»

tux Heydon -U 10 i in -tor Judgment 0 bulli.an.

v 1 indi, stalul cast To be mentioned He Manu

fiduring (No -) Group, No 5 Burn], npplicatton

bv Ctelu and Motor and Klcctroplatliiir _.nipIo\ers*
\f-occíüon, for ronse.it to nppi.l J oi ..firing

Vi Iruu und Shipbuilding lindes Group No 5

licsrd, fiubinitosion b3 chitnnun, le Profc* iona) and

Shofmoikeni Group. No St
Itoaid. application b>

Shop \bsuiant«* Lnion for directions

I CHILI INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATES COURT

Phillip 6trcet -Before the Chief Indu.tri.1 Mauiktrate
- At IO a in-To be adjourned Young- v AAallsend

und Plattsburg Co
operative Societj For hearing

Wallace v I
niverinl Films Ltd (6) M'lvov V Neu

land <_), Al Hot i Simulent (2) Al fvoj v Cunoll

(.) Grainger t Geddes (4), Giainger v Jennings,

(.raliiRcr v kirbt, Oruintfer v Snelling, Grainger
v

1 ortcocue, Ouiilcau t Aiahoney (4) Dunlcaiy v

AAooilliill (2)
AAullacO v Standard AAatgood

Hercule»,

ltd (_.), Henson v Ainsley, Bmson y Hiixhjm, Ben

son v Tobnon Nolan v Fo«: Bro», I td Nolan v

AAnttb Brou Volan v AA' J AAattA (2), Nolan v

Goss (t), nonstock v Ryan, Ltd (

QL-ARTF.R SESSIONS.

Robert loung, assault occasioning actual bodilj harm;

Leslie Daniel Cassera, assault occasioning actual bod-

ily harm. Carlo Filos!, attempting to «hoot with in-

tent to prêtent arrest.
_,_..,_

.

The folio« In« appeals against magistrates orders and

contictions «ill be heird In No. S Court Darling

hurst -AVIllliim -lohn AI'Lean, stealing; Estella Maj
Towser. vagTancv; David George Small, goods in pos-

session. AAilllam Ma-vvcll and AVIlllam
Gcjer, tag

rancy; John Dunn vagrancv; Morris Jacobs, steal

ing- Hany Ottiweli Shaw Htvca, alBIUtion.

THE FIVE O'CLOCK CONCERTS.
* -

The fourth of the "Fivo O'cloela" organised by

Mr 'Gerald Cooper and Mr. Philip AVilson wa« given

on Friday
afternoon »t St. James« Hall. Beginning

with the andante from a Cricg «mata (Op. S6) for

piano and 'cello, which was performed by Mr.
Cooper

«nd Mis« Florence E. Brown, Mrs. H. B. Allard con-

tributed three little Norse songs by Grieg, and II.

Kierulf. sung
with delicate sympathy and mjoiablo

clarity of enunciation. A well-merited encore foi

lowed and the singer
concluded her afternoons re-

pertory, and, incidentally, the programme, with

Massenet'«
«'Crépuscule" and Hahn'« getting of Ver

lilnc's "L'heure exquise."
Miss florence h. Brown

infused a fine quality of tone into her 'cello render,

lng of Saint fcW "Le Cygne.» Mr. Philip W11

uu was warmly appreciated in two songs, "Twi

light
" bv Ken* Rummell, and "Nocturne," a

composition by Mr. Gerald Cooper, which ihoticd cou

«Idci-hle oil«ir_lity and imagination.

Com»« I
If he could not cat the meal you cooked

_lth io much toil and care, do not despond. It ii no

fault of cooking. Give hin. a Cockle'» Pill.-Advt.

Voui COUGH CI3RE »houid be TIIOBS'S THROAT

LEAVES. AU Chanlat».-Adrt.

"THE ÖONDOLIEBS."

SEASON BRIGHTLY OPENED.
'

A genuine affection for the wit and mualo

or Gllbort-Sulllvan opera, not unmlngled with
some anxiety as to whether the original ver-

dict tipon ita merit still held good, brought a

u owd of old playgoer« to Her MijeAty'i
Theatre on Saturday night. After a «llenco

of eight years "The Gondoliers" was chosun

for the opening of the new seas-m, lu which

respect the J. C. Williamson dlroitlun fol-

lowed a precedent rarely broken after th's

later work (followed by the last o', tha serle»
of "Utopia, Ltd."! had onco bee. Included in
the repertoire. Everything turned out hun

plly. It waa rocogn'sed that auch spontaneous
gaiety and retinad melodic charm bid only
been heard In the best French pieces of the

same school, an English composer for once

holding his own In the realm of comic opera;

that the whimsical, but porfectly lucid scheme
of a libretto with a definite story was worth
all the up-to-dato street slang and Inco

berency of a dozen "Revues" put together;
and, finally, that the, new cast of English
artists, though lacking the 0116 brilliant

lcarfer which gave such point to t in Iloyal
Comic Opera performances years ago,
when Nellie Stewart wa» in them, was
thoroughly competent, and well versed in
the Savoy traditions so long and scrupulously
preserved on tbo Australian stage.

Under these circumstances Saturday night's
interpretation resolved Itself Into ono of con-

tinuous enthusiasm, punctuated by innumer-
able

encores..
The opera does not admit of

any one artist achieving any conspicuous
triumph. It is, ludocd, as much án opera of
cnsemblo as If It had been planned with no
other object. There aro no predominantly
important parts in it, and the vivacious choral
portions of tho work aro especially full of

lntorcst, whilst the orchestral scoring Is
piquancy Itself. Tho last-named quality, espe-
cially with the prominence given to the oboe,
and to varlouB rustle dance-rhythms, gives
tho needed Italian atmosphere to the scene
gaily crowded with conladine and gondolier
in the spacious plaitzetla or Venice, with its'

brown snils at the quay. The new conductor,
Mr. Henry Burton, bad at his disposal a cap
ablo band of players and the' full comple-
ment of nearly two score well-trained choris-

ters, whose splendid rendering of the fascin-

ating "Cachucha" to a castagnetto uccom

panlmont was encored with overwhelming
enthusiasm. Tho sopranos and contraltos
proved of Uno quality in their confident ren-

dering of tho contadlno's opening Feml
chorus, and, apart from a very slight loss of
pitch in tho full harmony of the closing pass-
age, it would have been difficult to better (ho
crisp, strong rendering of tho ''tra-la" before
the entrance of tho principal gondoliers.

Tho author arranges his dramatic scheme in
two quarters; with the i.rand Inquisitor as an

Important "odd man out." The first quar-
tet, embracing tho, tvo gondoliers nnd their
brides, broiight' hack three favourite artists
after a varying lapse of years, "nd

¡1
now

tenor, who roally
'

belongs to this city, but
is a stranger to tho stace. Mr. Edward
McKeotvn mndo an entirely successful dobut
as Marco Palmier!.. Ho is a gondolier of
tall and portly prudence, who daners lightly
and acts with aplomb, n charnctor which Ir-
ritates the specl'itor by long lowing tho vocal

ability of the singer In obssurity. However, Mr.
Mclfoown made fine use of his opportunity in
"Take a Pair of Sparkling Eyes," in which
he displayed to ndvnntngo n well-equalised
tenor, of considerable po-ver anil full in tone,
winning a tv>>ll-dcBorved double-encore. Miss
nulli Lincoln, pomoAvhit similarly sttuntod
ns filniiPtta, ro'ild no. hive been otlierwlso

placed Avlth this particular cast, j'el. her

admirers, who remembered her roposo and
finish of Btjie, would booner have seen her
nh Casilda. Giannini gives but.

llltlo (¡cope
tor n volco of high rnuse, but the «artist

plnj'od
it. nuilably, and mido quito ii lilt

by her artistic ubo of her brilliant voice

in the beautiful liment, "Kind Sir." Jilos

Dorothy Vane, after a considerable rctlie
nicnt upon her marriage agree ibly sur-

prised cveryono by singing and acting the
roio of Tessa with

iinfllinlnlshod humour,
charm, and vivacity.' Time has Indeed stood
still with tho fortunate contralto, who . is

slighter in figure and lighter on her feet
than when she made her Australian debut In
the role, coinelilrnlally wltn the first np

ponranco of Charles Konnlugham nnd 'Wil-

liam Paull, in IS'iS. Sir. Frank AA'llson, as In

1Ü0O, completed Hie quart.f with neepptnnco
as Giuseppe, and very neatly enunciated the
tuneful patter sons, "liistng Early In the

Morning." The barítono and tonor alter-

nately deserted the Keene during the Itvn

principal boIos referred to, thus defying
stage dirccti.-ns tor the take of mutual con-

venience.

Mr. Charles It.. Walann heads tho second

quartet an the n'tilco of Plaza Toro, and Jt'ioi

his predecessors. William Elton, George
Lauri, Hugh Ward, and II. II. Wallace, is

slight and small of figure. Ho Is quaintly
refined a mann«!', with a good deal of slv

humour, and, like a thorough arl 1st, realises
Um best traditions' of the role. The capti-
vating gavotte, with its "oneoly, ttvieely,"
was ono of the gems of tile evcnlni-.

Another gcod artist was presented in Mies

Ethel Morrison, ns the Duchess, and more

of her excellent contralto voice will be hoard

Inter in the season. The young lovers wore

nloo now. Miss Pearl Ludd, with rather a

small lint well-tritlnod soprano, proved nn

unusually sympathetic actress as Ciullda, and

Mr. G. Villiers Arnold Avas also always in

character as lailz. At first his production
was somewhat smothered, but In the beautiful
duet, "There yvns a Time," the light-bari-
tone sang with melodious tenderness, and
both artists weil Justin.!.! their encore. Mr.

Albert Kavanagh, warmly welcomed back

In memory of lils Colonel Popoff In "The

Chocolate .Soldier," perfectly preslnted Don

Alhambra as a stout »M gentleman of easy

temper, and his unctuous humour gave point
to lils wonderfully enunciated "I Stole the

Prince." Amongst tho minor parts Mlis

Katie May did well as Flnmctt.i, a character

at one time taken hero by Franclo Adler, who

as "Mme, Alda
" eventually sang Marguerite

at Convent Garden, anl married Slgnor Gatti

Casazza, director of tho Metropolitan Opern
House, New York, Mis» Maud Miles gave

significance to the role of Inez. Mr. lticlinrd

Weallicrsby, nn English Gllbert-Sulllvnn pro-

ducer of reputntlon, advantageously directed

affnirs, with Mr: Fred Young as stago-man
agor.

?

I-I

I

«I01ÏD. AXD LADY ALGY.»

LITTLE THEATRE.

It is now many years since R. C Curton's

pleasant little comedy, "Lord and Lady

Algy," loft mirthful memories to enrich the

traditions of Sydney's wall-trod stage, and

ono Is the moro grateful theroforo to Mr.

Hugh Buckler and Miss Violet Paget for re-

viving the piece on Saturday evening nt the

Little Theatre. Time has left few wrinkles,
so to speak, on its-very slightly-azure brow.

In tho light of modern dramatic develop-
ments one perceives a few touches hore and

there that breathe tho atmosphere of con-

tentions now mostly fallen Into abeyance.
Entrances aro at times a little too oppor-

tune or Inopportune-, iis the case may be; tne
' asido" is still Indispensable, and the gjn

.

tlouinn who protests his Ignorance of tho

linly whom he has punt concealed in another

100m to her irate and jealous spouse has

been rather overdone since, and porhaps
bofore, this particular comedy was written.

Hut, lakeiv-all In all, the play provides-a de-

lightful entertainment, and its strong situa-

tions and witty dialogue lose nothing by the

admirable manner In which they are staged
nnd acted by practically every member of the

company.
The plot. Indeed, presents no small resem-

blance In certain outlines to that of Sheridan's

eternally brilliant "School for Scandal,"

which also appeared on tho boards of the

Little Theatre a little over two months

ago. Mr. Buckler, whoso acting was as en

Joyably dégage and man-about-townlsh as

usual, must, one fancies, have occasionally
felt a half confusion between his present role

und that of Charles Surface; while Mr. G. K.

Souper, as the outwardly Impeccable brother,
Marquis of Quamby, strongly suggested a

reincarnation of Joseph In spats and an
eye-

glass. Miss Violet Paget was as Irresistible

as ever In her character of Lady Algy, whicii

she Infused with sympathy and humour. Mr.

Arthur (Cornell was excellent as the Jealous
Brabazon Tudway, admirably supported by
Miss Lillian Lloyd, tho "Lady Teazle" of tbe

piece. Mr. Charles Lawrence as the valet,
and Mr. D'Arcy Kelway as the lugubrious
jockey with a perennial thirst and a heart

of refined gold,
both achieved mark>,1 si'c

cesses In character parts. Mr. Wilson Forbes

as the Duke, Mr. John Bruce as tho lion.

Crosby Jotb.ro, and Mr. J. D. Copes as Cap-
tain Standige, were also good, while ionio

delicious comedy was afforded by Miss Tempe
Pigott aB the would-be youthful dame, Mrs.

Vokins. Tho remainder of tho cas'o were

also well placed._

PASSION PLAY AT TOWN HAIL
9

In order to help on the work of the Children's Hospi-

tal, a recital of
the

famous Ober-Ammcrgau Passion

Play will be given in the Town Hall to-morrow at

6 p.m. The musical part of the programme will

include the full choir of St. Andrew'« Cathedral,

under the conductorshlp of Rev. E. N. Wilton, and

solos will be rendered by Mrs. Geo. Earp. Madame Yalmi'

leva, and Mr. Malcolm M'Eaeliarn. The grand organ

will be presided oicr by Mr. Joseph Massey.
The

recital will be given by Mr. Walter Bentley, under

»hose honorary
direction the Passion Play is produced.

Ah the recital is for the Children's Hospital, an ap-
peal hat been made to the various religious organisa-

tions, asking them for their attendance and sympathy,

as the institution is greatly in need of funds. Tire

plan is nt rating's.

IFor
Goughs and Colds ubi Bonnington'» Irish

Mom, but bo «uro it 1* ,Bo_o_igton's.-Advt.

chess. -, ;

BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIP.
"

'

DETAILS OF SCORES.

Particulars of the play in the Chester tour» ,

|

nament for the British championship' h»t» <

.come to band. There were twelve
compati

I tors, but one-Wardhaugh-was an ablest»«.Each player scored a point from him by de-
fault, in the following priüo list that polM ? -

ia omitted. F. D. lates, the present chu«
'

pion, and J. H. Blackburne each won 8) out
of a posslblo 10. They will play off a abort

'

match to decide the title. Third place went
to I. Gunsbcrg (di), fourth and fifth to Scott
and Louis (G each), sixth to Schumer

(5,)<There wore six prires for tho eleven player«.
W. S. Vinor headed the non-prize winner»

s

with five wins end five losses. He lort ta '

Yates, Blackburne, and Schumer, won from
Lean, Parry, and Wilkes, and drew with Gun»,

"berg, Louis, Scott, and Sparkes. a draf
counts as halt a point.

,

The "Yorkshlro Observer" aays:-"Tha Au- '

trallan champion, W. S. Viner, from whom «a
much was expected, was a

disappointment,
and fared worse than did his compatriot, 3.

Crakanthorp, in the much stronger tournament
at Richmond two years ago. Opportunity #111
it ia hoped, be afforded to Vlner In a match or
series of games with some British amateur
to justify lils fame, which, as far as this
country Is concerned, rests very largely ot

the decisivo defeat be administered to Craktn. ;

thorp when the latter returned home."
The following gamo will repay examination.

Schumer offered a brilliant sacrifice of th*
exchange which Vlner imprudently accepte!
and lost:

CENTRE GAMBIT.

White, W. B. Vincr. Black, Dr. Sclium«.
1. P to K 4 1. P to K 4 .

2. P lo Q 4 2. r take» r
3. Q UUci P 8. Kt to Q II 3

4. Q to K 3 4. H to Kt 5 ch
0. A to Q 2 C. H takes 11 cb

<

0. Kt takes H n. P to Q 8
7. K Kt to 11 3 7. Kt to B 3
5. B to Kt 0 8. Castloi
0. Castles 9. It to K1

10. Kt to Q 4 JO.
1}

to 0 2
11. B takes I« 11. P take» B

12. Q to p 3 12. It to Kt I i

l8. P to Q Kt 3 1«. P to B 4
14. Kt to K 2 14. B to B S
15. Kt lo Kt 1 15. Kt to Kt 5 ,

10 K R to K 1
,

10. O to B3
17. P to K B 3 17. lit to h 4
IS. 0 to K 3 l8. Kt to Kt 3

10. 0 to B 2 10- B to li 4

20. 9 Kt to B 1 20. Q K to K 1

21. Kt to K 3 21. 0 to hi 4
22. Q R to Q 1

'

22. ht to B 5
2.1. K to II 1 23. P to K R 4

24. Kt to It 2 24. P to R 5
21. Kt to Kt 4 21 Kt takci Kt !v
28. Kt takes It f 20. lit to Ki B ch I

27. li to Kt 1 2i. (J take» Kt
n. P take« Kt 28. P takes P
20, Q to li 3

. 20. 0 to It 1

80. K to B 1 SO P to B4

SI. P to K B 4 31. <? to U 5

32 P to K S 32. B to K G
'

',

.11 KIoKÎ 33. B takes_ RP1 \

.14. R to O 2 34. B to K 6 u

.11. li to 0 1 .11 P to O 4
, ,

SO Q take» P 30. Q tate P i

37. O takia B P 37. 0 takes P
,

1

3« e) takol é) 38. R takes Q
30 TI to li 3 30. I' to B 5

,

And Black non on the 40th moie.

AMUSEMENTS. \

-'-.--
. ,

LAST NIGHT OF "SWEET NELL."

I

On Saturday tv,cnlnjr Miss Nellie Stewart brought 1«
Moxon at the Theatre TI oyal to a clo<e with thfl lilt

performance of "Sweet Kell of Old Drury." Th» i
rain Fqualls which were in evídenee between 7 and I

'

p.m. probably acted an n drterrcnt to many iiitendliic"

ihfatrepocrs, bul the hou^e wau a fairly good one,

and made up hy Ptilhusias..) what It lacked numerl*

tally. The audience proved remarkably sympathetic,
und Miss Stewart, in the role which she liai tnaéi

fumons throughout Australia, played with a iplrit

whirl, rendered the close of the Mason a
triumph.

In the rceno where Jeffreys cynically remarks to tall

Gwynne, speaking of her career t_s an actress; that

*hr N quite 4 public benefactor, the hoiife cordially

endorsed hrr prompt reply, "All actrcsies are that,

my lord.'* M.r«- Stewart, too, was heartily cheered

»t the end of the third act-; and tho final curtain

hv) to be raided time after time to enable th»

nudirnre to empti'itdsc Its sympathy and poodwill.

HarKhmne ihm cr«1» » hacket
*

of which reached th*

BtaRO from the upper circle, were handed ta Mid
Stewart, nr-r were the IHfura Nancye Stewart, Ariki

Keotrh, Kathleen Laurence, or Athena Uaudiui for*

cottell.

tU! n ».TI \\ fill UMVtShAS

Ihr plana for the Vam! A Ihn. Km on open to da v it

NichoKon h nid ai the season ii otih a hhart on»,

pit rou-, ire id. used to book their seiti at once to

nu /I disappointment
'

The \ in.oii ni Mióme
*

«ill

he included m next baturdnj nicht s
\

rocranjiie Leo,

Ttn and "Mihchel ( hcrnia\f>I y will chaiiire the items

of their prop*.«!""« nicht.<i I rom Monda*, Octobe?

-îo, cpccial (onci fcion vill be grmteri to st i .»ntl

in partJr-R of ten full pjrtic liars of which ran ht

isrertoincd on application
to the- box pim off.« It

.<* difficult to innginc » form of e^prciKion more pff«

feet than that in which the bodj, becomea the dirpct

medium of the mhtlcfit revelations- of the eniotiwui
and Mw Maul Allan is one of the worlds greate*

exponents if this mode of expression
"'

VOCAL lil.CITAL. ;,

Mr. lian Tieior Jones, from the- studio of Illa)

Alice I.. limiter, lind .1 LirRc and appreciatlio
»w11

once m a »oral reclt-»! dien hy him at 't. Jam«'
Hall, Phillip Mrrct, on (iiturdnv nicht. Mr. Trevor

.lone« uns aiiistcd hv Miss Alifon Atkins, Miss Dero

tin- Mall, and Mr. Cyril Monk. The yonnr; artist,

uko Ins a light tenor loice of reined quality, tin|

ills niiinhcrs willi feelinç. Hi» Ont selection« Wini

.?Slimmer ¡song»"-"Prom Out of the Mist"; "mun,
Mj Sneet, I Hw on Thee"; "Once in a Cardin,"

mid "In the Purple Olow." Tils other Items were:

"tt'hcic o'er You Will." (Handel); "Mtanellri"

(lirahim), and "Serenade'* (Schubert). As encores be

iraic "Mjira" and
"

Hark, Hark, tho Lark,"

I
WATSON'S n\Y PATRIOTIC CO.VCKItT. I

Tho Watson'» Bay branch ot the Bed Cro>s Lcjfu»

held a concert last Tlnusday,
which pioved financial!»

mid artistically successful, the crowded audience In- .

eluding naial ami military otllcers. MVi. W. Arnott

arranged .111 attractive programme, and encores wer»

frequent, the artist« being Misses Amy Perrins, Da!-y

Sweet, Mine. Pechotsch, Mr». Win. Arnott, Mess«,

(leo. r'j»tles, Charles Se-hrniedt, llalmund Pechotsch,

('liarles Halshe, Malcolm McEochcrn. Pafriotlc lab

le.1111, and 11 demonstration of First Aid hy
the Bo;

Scouts, .were included.

WEST'S 1'ICTUHE& I

'Hie di recle, is of West's announce the first scrccninj,

both at the Olympia und GJaeiarium, of sonic ira.

portant war picture6, taken not pnl> m London,' hut

in Iîrîg.iu.i
and runce. Thone picture« arc due bf

thu 1*. and 0. Kyber this morning;.

SYDNEY MADRIGAL SOCIETY. I

Hie Suliitj MuiliifTJl and Chambir Music Society tmi

Kite tiltir Hurd comcit .it bt James s Hall on Tliun

dn> mining next, ullin Mr Philip Wilso» »111 tie tbi

tocjliht und some fine miiBlc ttill bo plajed by t~

Henil .Stoelt Quirtcttc Mi W Arundel Orchard »III

londiict lus liiglilt trained cliofr in 'Lome noir, j»

Maidens' (15.0),
'

\pnl ¡s in mj Mistress' lice*

(MM), "lu the Merry SprniR" (101S), and in modfr»

munbura by Oudle} Bude, Coleridge Taj lor,
Braan*

Llgui, and Stainer The phn is at 1'allnc s
,

iMVrnUR ORCIir.STRAL SOCIETY.

The Sidiiev Amateur Orehcstral Society lilli «1»

tbeir ueit eoileert at
the Town Hall on Wcdnesaiy,

Ottohci -,
«lion Mr. Alfred Hill will conducf for

tho fln-t time Dioiak's "llumoresque," and Coleridge*

lailor's "lUllnde for Orchestra," Cade's "Nacki-si

ion 0-..ian," the symphonic poon
"l'inlandla" (Sloe-,

Hu--), nnd the "ll-nise Maccabte" (Saint Sacas) will

he lnibided. II. Henri Staell will play Beeuioien'i

"\iotin Concerto," «it« the orchestia, and this lart

should eipoe-all-. nttinct music loiers. Mr. irtnur

Apphb.i will he tin Vucallst. The plan will orien «

Pnlmti's on Wednesday nc>.t at 0 a.m.

T11K PERCY FRENCH RECITAL.

At St. James's Hall to-morrow niglit a wu

Before the recital,
imd during the intent!, »«m

Si and «¡von by Miss V. Harris,
trill be solOy «a

pupils.
Proceeds will be given to the neo _»

Fund. Tho plan is at Palings.

LIDCOMBE PATRIOTIC CONCERT.
.

To-morrow eiening ?/»'Ä'itü
.river in aid of the loid Mayors

luna. «",

Lidcombe" Town Hall under the auspices of the MMg
BÖ» Ä. ÄoÄ^
ÄcntT' §S» tAÏ'tAternoon.

I LADY DUDLEY HOSPITAL CONCERT.
' J

**- vnio mrtrt» announce
*

Miss Amy Murphy «Vt^Rcncrtôry HS»*
patriotic

entertainment at ,^,/^f ud^DudW

?nisei), am}
many handsome

P^«J ^.holden. Tai

Stanley Warwick.

i Mrs. PERRINS' PUPILS RECITAL..
The pupils

of Mrs. Perrins will give».?-"-,, p,».

evening
ii St. James's -Ia ."f^.^u ¿n by »til

gramme
will comprise

a

/»£> jfl^Xc.«, »ketcbe«.

Sdb*Ktr sa',dÄ» »>

Paling ».

!

DE CAIROS" REGÓ RECITAL.
rt-*-»-? ->3 " vtwil nA

On Wednesday evening, October J,
J

voo.

I pianoforte rental will
.

1«
f'?"ilôs ¡fjlr/o, J«

Theatre by students from the studios «»?

iTb(

Cairos Rogo and Mr. R« do °"'iT ¿if, «¡Iii»».

| .¿Ming will bcM».
>^Tn'Mi1?toñ j^le (»

,

MR. PHILIP,NEWBlIRy'SPABEWElX w1J
On Balinda* October 3! Mr.TO

g«JJft,
"

'give a farewell concert »

^,%?r°XoAît the Fit

departure
on an extended tour throughout

^

East. Thl» favourite tenor
«"'fS *fP,"d

J¿_«
most dintiiipisbçd

artists In Sduty.
J ""»«.

E- lly Spada
will make n

^'¡"1, f "L "I tee»

Owing to Mr. Newbury's
"^nd'Pahr0tu{*n"

work W

reluctantly c.n^'^i.-n.^ordc «I» «,i0,rd

tho whole of the Philharmonic
season

jd ".

cieriono an opportunity
of

being^ P'«TJ- i_TW,
»ion fee baa been basci on popular 1pnces,

opens at Nicholson's on Monday next.

i MRS. CTiANVlH-E'S RED CROSS COSCSBT./
1

To nssist the He. Ci os» «*TÄS«*|
talnment »ill be piten in St. James s Ha »»

^rtr_
Kot ember S, hy »I»1 P«P"»

o.' ^rturtôr Mr.
Ck*

lit- the Petersham ftlec
.Club («T«lJlor>

m

,

Miller).
Plan at r«lin*'s, October St

,'
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FUMERAIS._
7.1 Ml. LJitA!; ) J. »il VII

1}-, ,
., , , , u-i.1.0... I., i... iii "... h

Mu-, Vioullalir.1,
lilla (Monda.) AFI_RNUÚN, at I

-.'clock, for Watcrlcy Cemetery.. clock,
^^ -p KIBBV _ni| SOJii , TD _

U-lnrd-mic't. Pjilmnitton.

B nOlVX.-Tlie Friends of JOHN DROWN and PAM

, II.V ale ie-pcitlulli
invited lu attend the lime

fil of hi- la.c belut«t tWFI. «ml theil MOI HI.« :

lo leite (lundcs, _.' EithilH'tillt-Pi.nl, \ettlo«.i, on

nue".u,
at 1.ÚU p.m.,

lol Aculo»n station,
tlieuie

tor lumpendem Cemeteiy, Ruokwocd, via No. 1 Mor

_",,.. GEO. ANIIRLlt-,
**J"

Newtown, -Abhlli-ld, .ind liuntood.

'Plmnc. 1, MM. i~
~_

BROH'X.-Thc

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clt0icr.it

are r_pectmliv iniiud to minni the I -narai

«1 their late beloved'DAUUIlTElt. li.hel Jane Drown;

lo Irate then resilience, ~! 'Kisklnot'lllc-roud, Nett

t.uii. on 'Incsdnj, at l.w) p.m.. i"r tmlcpoudciu

C'einclrr.,
Rookwood.

B"~ItOWN.-The

Friends of CHARLES CROKER, BEUT.

tltUKEII, -id Mr. und Mrs. t: .1. l_UUKr.lt, Jim.,

tie retpcufully
invited to attend the Funeral of thilr

lile luloicd SISTUtt, Ethel june Blown¡ to lente

U Kisklnciilh'-rcid,
NcwWttn, un Tuesday, at l.au

_ni. tor ludepetident Cemetery, Ruo-wooil, tia No.

1 Mortuart. UEO. ANDIt-rtS, 110 Australia-street,

Kmuoth. 'Phone, 1- SUM._

BROWN.-The
Fiiends of Mr. and Mn. I". WALKER,

Mr. and Mr». 1'. AC.lvia.IiD. and Mr. and Mrs.

Jl ntXTElt ure rfspccirully,
ImIt.il .to attend tim

{Ural of their tal« beloted Ml^TH, Ethel. Julie

Krait n: lo leate 3:1 Ei»hinetlllc-ruad,- Newtoitn, On

í.isdaj, ut 1.J0 p.m.. loi rndepeudenl Cemetery, Rook

«Mid, _t.LJ-A°'-I-__-ua'J''_!_-,

CLYNCH.-The Funcial ' or Hie laic JOHN '.L\Ml>

I'MNCH will leate our Morluat. Chipcl. MO

«rorite-tlrwl, -Itt. TO-MORROW, Tuesday,
ni 1_4j

em (or I'enlr.il biatlon. Iliciu-c by Hie 1.13 tun. train

li lamnlielltottn.
Curíese Irans stiijloiK

ut. II p.m.

.or Interment In < alliolh- Cenielert, C'aiimbolllûttii...
'"

OUD, COFFILL, mid COMPANY.; LTD..
"

.

Funeral'Directors,

S_dliw-,iiid Siibulbs.

jrh?ne.,_K-6.,f_?._ll223_Cllt.-___

i-tnv-The, Funeral of Mrs.' VICTOR POV vílU'leáíc

Y li (.ilrlek"" rliimh. Church Hill, '1 HIS'(Monday)

jtrrCIINOOX, al -..Sll, for Waverley'Cemetery.- .-;
-'

Mr,t.'f. KIRBY AMI f:ON,
LTD.,. ".

___^_J_:I_!Ji'Hl!___-c-t,-i~,V-'i
OLMW.-llie I'lleiulsofllie lair"Mit»HENRIETTA.
. IIObtlt'N hrc'kiiidlt, intiled

lo ultondrlirr I'tinc-.

ml,
nhlib ttill.le.HK Hie i Rojal..PriiiuyiAlfrril

Hw

pliai
THIS AITEIIMION. at '.! n clock. tor-CliuivIi. vi

x1
OLMAV.-The Friend« of Hie MîwriAMKLIA and

j.*. MAR\ ISABEL HOLMAN ni» lil»«»',
'"_V0J.!,1

«iienil the rmieril of llieir lulc drarVt-lnfvi Sli»Thlt,

U.îîilt». tthl.-:, will leate ILIW. HospllHl'TIHS AK

TTRNOON'. at Í n'elnik. for Wntcilry Ccmolcrv.

H""o"l,M\S.

-The Friends or Mr. mid.Mrs. F.FFGIIAv'E

. mil FAMILY arc I indlv ¡tnlleil lo, allcnd Ih1

llmrrtl of their dmr FRIEND, Henr|nll.i Hotmail: to

Irsir R r. \. Ho-piLiI THIS AFTERNOON, at :t.o'elo-;1"

.or Yt.rrrlrv i
*enWcrv. '-'.._?

-"''ia1.1!. roJ:,,;||i,.._i"",. *-'?-y.''VN_ .--i;r"

"|i.lll"«i)N'.-T!ie
rrlíñiM of Jin'. K. IIYXS and Fum

? I ilt are khullj imilul lo attend Ihr Kiinri-il ni her

»douil MS' mid llieir HROTHEIt. Alfred John J.iinlr

son- lo leate the icsldriice of hls.vlFlrr.
Mr.«. .1. Forman,

¡«illlifrland-slreel.
.Siltentaler. Auburn/ THIS MON-

DAY, at 1.4.Î p.m..
fur Catholic Cenielrry. Rookwood,

IS. METCALI'"!-., Fnüertaker, Parramalu.

Trlrphnne_' ,
"

*'

. ^,"

KELLY.-Tlle
Friend, of (lie Isle Mr«. HLI.HN KELLY

ure riypeilfiill.i ¡mileil In altenii-her "Funeral!

<n leive M, Ylnrenl ile Paul's Church, Redfnrn-slieeli
Seilferii, al Í.30 11IIS DAY. for II. C., Cemetery, Wa

DTlrt. By request,
no flowers.

_

Kr.r.LY.-Tlie
Friends nt ilie |n(e Mr. JOHN REX-

TON are reaped fully lutltid lo nlleiid Ihe Fuiiemil

<f his beloted SISTER, Mrs. Ellen Kelly; lo'lentr Si.
ifiiccnl ile Paul's t'htireli. Roilferii-streel, Redfern, at

a.VI. for It. r. I'enieten. Waverley. '_
'

-_

KELLY.
Tlie Friends'ol Mr*. JOHN. SUM ON, of 71

Mtrtle-slrrel, elt.t. nn.l F\MILY
,

are lespeel/iilly
Pmiled to allend Ilii- Fuiirrul ol llieir beloted SI.S,,*r",

omi MAT, Mrs. I!.- Kelli :
.lo Imifgt. - Vlneenl

...

Paul's I'hiinh, Redferu-slrce', rRedfern, ,atJ -.ÎÏO, for

-._X'_i '""2"' rr _;__'__'* !rJ_''_
T.-EI LV.-Thr Friends of Mr.'mid Mrs. If. W..NEW

-V ILL, of -J.'iO
( lemj/ini|.<lleel, are respcrirullj" In

»lied lo eltrnd .the Funeral or their beloved Al.NT,
'Mu. Film Kelli; to leuteSI. Vinrent do Paul's Church.
IWIern tirrel, Redfern, at _.ffl THIS l)\V,< for R: C.

/Vnieten. tVaierlev._, ._

KELLY.-
The Friends of Mr. ('. II. lind Mrs. fltlOSSH.

of 112 Plit-sreet, Redfern, ure rc-pectfully lut lied
in attend the Fllneri) of their beloted AUNT. Mis.
ïllni hellt; lo leate pi. Vincent ile Paill'h .I'lmrcll,

Ttedfern-slrei-t. Redfern, al 2.Ü0 THIS HAY,. for~ R. C.

tf'nnrlert. M'itierlet ._.
I

KEI.I.V.-The
Friends of Mr. P. J. and Mrs. SEV

T0\, of 1,'lebe Point, aie respeclfllllt- intiled lo
«Henil the Fmierul of Ihelr beloted AUNT. Mr*. Ellen

Jifllj;
to leate KI. Vineenf de Piiul's C'lilireh, Redfern

Mreel, lledfcrn, ut 2.30 THIS'DAY, for R.C. t.'cinelcry,

1V.ltel

let._,_,_
KKI.IjY.-The

Friends of Me. TIM ami Mrs. MÎXTO.V,
el l'iiORce, ure respectfully intiled lo attend Ihe

I'liueral of their late beloted AUNT, Mrs. Ellen Itellv;

le leate SI. Vincent de Paul's Church, Redfern-blreet,
TMteni, at _.."0 THIS DAY, for ii. C. Ccinelcry,
«»terlcv.

KKI.LY.-The
Krleids of Mr. J. mid .Mm. M WAR-

LAND, of llose-Mroel, Aunanilale. are respect fully
invited to alten I Ihe Fiiner.il ol til r i r beloted At'NT,
Mp. Ellen Itellv; to. lejti St. Vinrent de P.iul's Cintren,

Redfern-htrerl, iledfem, nt 2.30 THIS DAY, for It. C.
Oiiu-tcry. Wateile.. . , . '_

KKLÍA.-
Tlu~Ki"lrniis of CHARLIE, WILLIE, JOHN,

and LEO 'IROnS are rcspectlully
¡ntltrd to ul

lfi»l Ihe I'linei. of llieir late beloved fillANII-ADNT,
3lre. Ellen Kellt, to mote flom St. Vinrent de Puul's
Chunh, Reilfern-slieel, Redfern, at ..») THIS DAY, for
«.('? Cenielert. Vtatcrlcy._
KIMJ.-Thc

lrilenda of Mrs. ÎIENIIY fNURSr.")
ItlMI and FAMILY arc kindly invllcd to attend

the Funeral of theil beloted HUSBAND und KATHilll;
lo If.ito the residrnce, Lyttleton, Flclobcr-slrcit,

Moollahra, THIS DAY (MONDAY), at 3.13 p.m.. for

Watcilcj Cometió. W. CARTER, Undertaker, Way

«rley._;_^
K"'lN0.-The

Officers and Members ut NATIVE ROSE

LODGE. Ntl. 40. P.A.F.S. of A., uro earnestlt re

tfialti to attend the Funeral of their late BROTHER,
lloiirt lime; to mote from his-lite residence; little-
ton, rietcher-st, «oollahril, THIS DAY, lit 3.15 p.nl.5 for

Matériel Cemetery. A. Cook. W.M.i'A. Leslie, sect.

1 OCKYI'lt.-The Funeral of the late . HANNAH

JU ELl/AHirTH LOCKYER vtlll leave'her Integral

¿euee, Vlctorla-avenuc,. ChatsttQod. TO-MORROW

(Tu»Ja.t), at 10 a.m., for servite, in St. Stephen's
t

Lurch, Clmtswooil, and thoncc to Cloro Hill Ceme-

tery ior interment.
'

-

'_WOOD, CprFlLIi,
anil COMPANr. LTD.

lI'tlRATH.-The Relatives und , Friends .of Mr.

Al, PATRICK EDWARD M'GRATH, of Cobar,
and

Sate of Wacga Wiigg.i, arc kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of his' late den ly-loved WIFE, Wilhel

inna, which will leite .our Mortuary Chapel, 810

«wire street, city,
THIS MORNING, at. 9.13 'o'clock,

fot Catholic Cemetery. Wmcrley. -
"

_WOOD, COFF1LL. and COMPANY,'LTD.

"MCKENZIE.-The Relatives and ï'rlcnds of Mr

J.U JOHN M'ltEN/.IE ure kindly ¡ntltcil to attend

the Funeral ol his late dearly-loved WIFE, Mary A.,

»Mell will leave her late residence. 13a .Jones-street,

Vlllino, THIS MORNING, at 8.S0 o'clock, for Church

ol England Cemetery,
Rookwood. í

_WOOD, CllFFlLL, and COMPANY. LTD.

MCNAMARA.-The
Friends of Hie late Mr. JOHN

JOSEPH MCNAMARA are kindly
United to attend

his Funeral, which will leave lils lale residence, liol

lliiptorth, Wooostoci-strcct, notanv, THIS AFTER-

NOON, at 12.13 for (old portion) Catholic iComctery,

rtMikttool. JOSEPH MEDCALF. Undertaker. Redfern.

EEES.-Tbc
Funeral of the late Mr. EVAN ED-

WARD REES, late of Stockton and Eden,
will

Irate the Joun of Arc Church, Haberfield, THIS AÏ

TFIIN'OOX. at 1.30 o'clock, for Rookwood Cemetery,
tia Abiifleld Cemetery.

._WOOD.
COFF1LL. and COMPANY. LTD.

REIU.-The
Friends of Mr. anti Mi*. ARCHIBALD

REID are 1'indlv intiled to attend the Funeral of

Ihelr late dearlj-loved DAUOllTER. Edna MarBirel,

tthleh -./ill leave their residence. Fernie Hill, Wold's

atenué, Carlton, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.3(1 o'cloik.

Iel l'rcsbjteriaii Cemetcr}, Woronora, tia Hur"vill3

station, -
'

,_WOOD. COFFILL. and COMPANY. LTD.

REID.-Tlic
Frienils of PERCY, , STANLEY, BEA-

TRICE, and .iE^Slll REID arc kindly invited lu

attend Hie Funeral of Ihelr lale dearly-loved
SISTER,

Pillia, which will bate Fernie Hill, Woid's-aternie,

Carlton, THIS \FTF.!L\OON. at 1.30 o'clo.k"ior Woro-
nora C'emeteiv. '-ia Hurstville station.

N ^ ' '

_WOOD. COFFILL. and COMPANY. LTD.

ROBSON.-The
Funeral of the lato JOSEPH ROBSON

till! leate the Manlv Cottage Hospital THIS DAY

(Monday), at 11 a.m., for tho Manly. Cemetery.
T. WtUUH and CO.,

Funeral Directors,'
'

.

_"cl.. <"._M Corso. Manly;

.TjOnsOV.-Tlie
lielalites and rrlends of Mrs. JOSEPH

JV
ItonäO.N, of 0

Charlcs-slreet, Minlv.' aro kindly

t,",1;!,. ,'° ,ait"n]
<llc I'Miieral of her beloved HUS

t)AY
calinB iUnli' t-'otUan* Hojpital, li a.m., THIS

OllKRnY.-Tlie'.FriemU of Mrs. ELIZA SHERRY an

JJ kindly lut ned lo atien.l the Funcial of her line
dearly lot ed 11CSBANÜ, Tlloinus Walter, tvhleh will

.nn. ,¡1' I1"" VA'"'''' m Darllllir-sticct, Rn-ell.-,

Tlllh (Mondât) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'cloik, for Church

SLlíS!""1 I'emetery, Field of Mars.
Kt.NtSI A. WOOD. FuiKinl Director. rirw.Darliiie-it.,

"R°wlle,
and at JO Lyon's-road, Druimnovn

Tel«., V. 1-,7,| and IMS Drummo.vne. _._

S1,p.l,R,.M',7,'n,/',.1'"ricn'ls
of «r-.und Mrs. OKORO*.

W FltHDEUICK SHERRY, of Now Zealand,-.arc
Mnilly invited to attend the Funeral of their .late

<l«ul>
lçtod

FATHER, Thomas Walter; tb leate his
lale residen e, mí Darlinit-strect, Ro_clle, THIS (Mun
«.>) AH ERNDON, at - o'clock, for Cliuch of Eucljiid
Ceniettr.t. Field of Mir».

-_!__J__1573. ERNEST A. WOOD._Tntelalier.

í""llRPX'.~'rh<!
Fri<?nus "'" "f- »?"' >'rs. C. 'BULLI

.' .. VN1 ar«, Liinll.v ¡in ¡Lil to'attend tho Funeui

J.
llieir late deni ly, loved FATHER. Thomus Walter

i.'ii; ii?",,î?,f
llls ,sl° rcsiiloiico, U.7. Darling-street,

lloicllc THIS DAY iMondny),
»t 2- p.m., for Church

«I Liisland Ccnulerv, 1>M of Mur-'
'

'

. ERNEST A. WOOD, . . .

'

_Tel" .ti llriunniovne._- Funeral Director.

S"EtIf-,iV~"'lhi ,Kr!e»d« 9f Mr, and Mis. 1!. ?WOgX.
oî ii"ï i .'"¡.kl^llJ'lhtltc.l

to ultciid thclMim-pl
o heir late deary loted FATHER, Thomas Wui cr

i
?,'. l¿..!cnU!

'd' late resideni-c, 027 DarlliiR-stieit.

it0'?"', T"ilS
DAY' MONDAY, al . p.m." o-Churo

vuííSS"1"
r">"'t<!r.v. Plein of Mars.

MIN ST A WOOD, Funeral Dlreitor. Sha Darllnir-sl,
j'Q«rl.e, end it II) Lvon'i-rond.

Drlimmuviie^JV._1ii71.

SW'3iuv1siT0^T1"! 1'',lcl,ds uf J'1-- ALFRFD~I.

taurrli ol l.ncliiid
Cemetert, Fiel.) el Man

W00H, COFFILL. mid (OMPt.ÑV, LTD.

CJU\m\ IPM-R'TS CO\DU(TED?J
CflOCIiFTT lADLKI \lil R I FIC1IIHRDT

_TI LI PHON 1_"0 Pi-TIHSIUM_
Von ».our mourningA

CO TO \

H0RDH1N PI OTHFR« PITT STPFFT
, »ho are Sprelali t» in l)re*s lubrica for
I MOI RMNC «rut
1 All t,ood« arc Gil IRAN ITI D TAST B1E, and
l iNSPorrARii

f Bonni PN nitoiin rs
"13 li Pitt street

fat Simples, Tclcrrone City ";3 and 33M.

Ion the land.
i

FAEll AND STATION.

THE SHEEP.

Eicopt the clog no animal has a wldei

range ovei the em In than the sheep and

none of the domestic anímala give such Im

poitunt a-d valuablo son ice to min Differ

enees of climate food and tieatncnt hal o

citated a gieat lariely of ty ) s often ella

Blmllai in form te-iiperameut and qualities
alike In ii lid and domostle s ate One of

the stiongest bleeds 1b upccI in 1-astern Tui

healan na a beaBt of bul den and these often

cairy a bundle weighing 301b oiei long dis-

tances and In conditions of great hardship
The marked disparity between different oitcds

haB led to the roneluBiou that they aro not

ull descended from the same orlgln-ils
but

aie the descendants of severn! wild aniostots

which havo been adapted by man to his own

ubes In dlffeient pitts of the noiH Both

Darwin and Owen admit that theio aro no

facts upon which a sitisraetoij opinion ein

Ie founded

Naturalists agi co that the sheep is or co_

pal itlvo iceont appeiianit^
on the earth

Professor pwcu aftoi pointing out
tho^

abneneo of ovine fossil remains said that io

fur as negathe evident e got«, wo may infer

that the sheep Is mit geologically more an
|

clent linn "map IJiiit ft is not a nntlio of

Tuidno hut has been inttqduoed by the ti Ibes

Who rnrrlel hither Hie goinis of oilllls-itlon

ip theil
I

mlcritlon westward from Asia

Fossil bones; of a distinct \arlcty of i,hcep

bn\e bei n round In hnuthcrn 1 ranee and

PlOf St ( corge-Miiatt suiting itl-IST" placed

tho sheep and the n\ among tjie anlrmilsjn

hnt-lling I ti rope dm in« trie plioeeno petlod

before tbe^glnclal cpoeh I
ourtecn nu le«

of wild hheep haie been enumerated and t

is possible that others may yet bo discolored

in the tableland mountains of < entrai \sld

tor In 1885 a dlsllnel varied was
found hv

thn \merlnin polar expedition A raeo /if

-tvitrl bheep is repotted to hain cTlrted on tho

iRland of St Mida in the dnys oí the Itoman

Ininslon of Brilnln

Nearly till wild sheep aro describe 1 ai of

brown tolour-no taro of black 01 dark blown

oloiir bus linen dUiovcred-j el there. Is am

pin eildencn thit one or the originals from

which our race of domestic sheep lus de

s ended must hale» been nf thal hue It

let remains to bri ascertained ftom viblih of

tho wild types tho dornest I sh ep Is le

seended apt! It Is lurlous while bo mnnv

«pecios of w (Id sheep have been discovered thnt

only ono wild species of goat Is known to ex

ist tnd thal is ronflnojil to a companliiely

ilreumsirlbed nre-i rentrai Persia is egarrted,

by authorities ns a likeli spot where the pt
I

ginal qr
the domestic bheep may he lound

Thete Ir no gcologlcil eviden e to show^tho*
pnleollthl man-the first Inhabitant of Fu

rope-had domesticated the sheep hut. as

hunters Uley had tamed the dog Theil mr

çqbsors the natlxeB or the neolithic Vol'^cd
stone ago were possessed of domesticated,

sheop and there nie traces to show

that tiley hud moro than one bioed

Proofs that this nee had nucieedod In

tinining the sheep haio been obtained

from Haly the locualrino dwellings of

i^wltrcrland the barrows or trame lien

mark Germ-iny md the iraunoges of lang

lan I
Seotland and Irelnnd Neolithic man

li\el in greater omtort than roany human

beings to d ly Ho owned and tioined the

dog 01 pig sheep nnd goat 'and used

«heeled vchii les Thq lemalns found In the

dwellings which nntiquai ians hive diseovoied

show that physiologically thev wein Identical

with the Bn quel of Northern Spain wjio

aro probably a remnant of a population which

once Bprerd ovti miles of "uiope Ihiough

out the Swiss lake dwellings thcie ure eil

deuces of the use of tho domestic shoop

though the animal was small and the îbsence

of woollen fabrics Is easily accounted for by

their liability to destruction by fire nd de

cay

History writes Pi of essor Owen as yet
possesses no f^ct or principio adequato to

tho satisfactory solution of tho question wha

thor tho domestic steep was created as such

In special relation to the eNigcncles of man

01 whether It i\ is the result of man
Hunter

terence with tho habits and wild mode of life

of tho Arg ill Cuvier held tho view that the

high central ba?in of Cashmere tho secondary
\ alley of ancient Taurus and Caucasus and

the centlal basin of Asia Minor were Iho

favoured nurseries whence tile fleoco bearing

animals-as distinguished from the hairy va

litios-have pridtiullj spread oier the rest of

tho world Europe had no Indigenous shea i

thoy were carWel thither from tho _ast

piobably lurl-ig tho migrations of the iryis
The age of lake duellings has been variously
estimated up »o 7J centuries back It Is pu e

conjocturo But in whntovor con they flour
ished neolithic men with their domestic anl

mais undoubtedly trnvclled from the south

east from the gi eat mysterious birthplace
of BUcçesBhe rrcot-the Eden of mankind
Central Asia With tbcm mutton became a

staple of diet n d traces have been found cf

the use of woaibn gurments During this and
the Bronzo \go the sheep wore ^ory small

and aro considered to bo the ancestors of the

northern and mountain sheep of Europe

Tho records caivoé" on the ancient monu-

ment of Egy,)t g vc a glimpse of tho ru al

life of a people who lived at a period so re-

moto from history that the mind can scarcely
realise It, monuments that were hoary wltn

ago befoio the Herging Gardens of Babylon
.were built, or the tombs of Etruria were

plated with copi»! The earliest hieioglyphics
show that sheep then abounded, and that

large floc'ts -vere owned by the kings and

princes who .at f-i Memphis Hohes of lieh

and graceful pattern were worn bj the nobles,
and the weavers of Egypt wcio master crafts-

men of raanall3Js dextoi lt> ^\ ool, too, of

fine textuiowaa grown In Phoenicia and Meso-

potamia, and the Absyrluns and Babylonians
were no mean crencnts 0f the breeders' irt

Jacob and his fellow sheikhs of Arabia wore

the great flockmisteis of their day, who fought

for the possession of iwells so essential tor

their pnstoral Industiy
Within the period coi pi ed by wiittcn his-

tory Asia Minoi was a fcrtilo country famed

for Its flocks just hb was Northern Africa

when Carthago flouiished In theil mlg atlona

westward the Aryan people took thoir dp

mosticated animals with them Thrace was

Homet b Mother of Flocks
"

and Tl^saly
became the home of the flno-woolled sheer
fiom v hlch the merino descendod Troquent
references occur In the Iliud" to pastoral

pursuits, and Ulyssos Is thus described
-

Rut he himself, ma-ching through the'i-ink»,

InsticetliiT Uno i full fleeced run lint moles

5!qj"etic through a flock of sion while ewen .

In Greece too, was Al cadia-the pistol «1

land The Greeks, who hal the credit or in .

tioduclng tho Pne woollcd sheep to Eui ope I

beslo-ved assiduous iaio upon rearing, and I

high pilcos weie paid for rams fiom nu lieu-1

lmly favoured spotu In Asia Atliioi A« the

great Eastern cmplios bu cunibed first lo tie

Macedonian and then to the Roman conquer I

01 s the glory
of theil flocks dopaited As

Gi ecce decayed and Rome rose, wool waa sent

by subject States to the city
on the ribei i

to be woven by her aitlsans When Goths,

and \andal3 overran Italy It was Spain which

pieseiied the fine v oollcd sheep f-oni tbej
ruin Her oilglnal stiains lind come fiom,

the Phoenicians and CirthugeniaiiE who

founded Cadiz a thousand yeal s before Ch ls,t

Tor centuries the Iberian 1'oolnsula monopo
|

Hbcd the merino lud ¡t was not until the

18th century that it passed to othei pails ot

Europe lo tmcilca and ultimately to
'

ui

tiulii-, and despite drought the you igest of

nations has the largest flocK in tho woild

PAKK All ATTA OKCHAKD NOTES J
i

Splendid weather for the oichardlsts
has|

been experienced of late, and both citrus'

and summer fruit trees aro milking rapid'

growth, ~iihilo the fruit of tho stone varieties

is coming on rnnldly. From a few of the dlr

trii-ts. however, the report comes that some

varlotleu of apricots and plun\s haye not set

ni all well,
while other varieties aro shciiv

¡Ing excellout crops. The reason
gil

en lor the

I fniluro of boruo of the vnnotles Is that when

the trees were in full . bloom shown, and

cold nights occurred, with the result that the

I blossoms were damaged, and a\\ fell oft. A¿

few citrus growers report similar mishaps,
|

but forturately thin has only happ"iieù Im

iMilciCd in'tancii.. Taken riuut, ibruJün, the

repoits are in favour ot solendld ciop*, cuni

of citrus and stone fruits, also of grapes.
As an experiment to'prove- the worth of

the mangold würze! as a dalry stock fodder,
an ai-t-a of that stock vegetable was

planted at the Rydalmere Hospital farm, and

the'crop has turuud out far beyond expecta-

tions. The mangolds, which were not planted
till .March (rather late In the season) mea

Miro 37a Inches Ip girth, and average 18IB

weight. It is estimated that the return will

be over 25 tons to the acre, and as the roots

»re worth over _G per ton,
It will be Been

that the venture has turned out a very pro-
fitable one. It is stated by the hospital au-

thorities that the milk yield of the dalry,
stock fed on this root crop has been enor-

mously Increased. Although tho crop yielded
an average of -'j tons to the acre, It Is Btatca
that had the seed been sov-u earlier, say, In

January, the yield would have been 40 tons

to the acre.

PROVIDING FEED.
.

MR. KIDMAN'S GENEROSITY.'

Tho splendid generosity on the part of Mi
S Kidman the cattle ling natuially has

been wmi mly praised In South Australia It

is eti ed that Mr Kidman has on his stn

tiona ubout 1000 horse 8 belonging to farnicri

w;bo haie no leid It would baie bein 1m

possible for tile Coi eminent to find hay
BÍnce lilly Inst to feed these hoi ses until

the nest ploughing soibon h"iauro It Is not

avnilablo
Ml Kidman told a rcpiesentatho of lim

Art; ei tlfcer last week that there were

abouj. 4000 "South Australian farmcusi
horses epiend oler i number of lils

station"! Hiern was \ery good feed

fiery vihere and the nnlmuls nore do

ingiwell Ile intended to, charge a few

farniPiH who were well able to pay a nominal

fee though Ile ne Hld not «liyge the otheid

anything It I'dont look out III run out

of feed he s-îlil and thon with » bright
smile He ndd»d but I ci.pp,et

it will i al i

before Iqng Von see I still hug sublime

confidence, In the monsoonal rainfall in thai

coitnt|y
1 ant

,not going to Hie for ever

and 1 may as well distribute a little while

1 am ailie
'

Rain has now relleied tho situation

Ml'LIv SUPPLY. -

' \ . ;

"The Milk Supply of a Great Oily" waa-lho

title of n lecture by Dr. Chapman- at -the

Royal Society's Rooms lamrock.
Dr. Chapman explained the chemical qusli-i

lies
of milk, and dealt with the bacteria! de

lelopmentR. Without bacteria milk under-

went n0 change It had been conclusively

shown, that infected milk causedvtunerdc/

typhoid fever, diphtheria, or scarlet fever.

The/ harmful effects of pathogenic bac-

teria could he prevented by "heating
the milk, which rnsurod practical sterlllbiiJ

lion. If milk was not heated above.
iSOdng,

l'Vh. no change-In flavour and odour could bo

delected. Above that temperature,, a, faint

odour and taste developed, whinh. became

markod whon the milk was heated over lftü

dog- Kah.

DHVTH Ol' PLUCKY WILLUM 'I

: , WILBERFORCE, Saturday. .

Pluiky Willie the champion t lydeidnlql
stallion has died at the stables of his ownci.

Mr Challes Groentiee <
|

Tim horse, rollred from the show ring this,

season with an unbeaten recoid'- He was

111J ears old

SUGAR CROP.'
'

\¡
. ,

, I - ,

BAIiUNA.-ft Is anticipated that ovor nn,nnO

totiSj of jSUgurjano. will he puflhrough the

rollers at) Broadwater, mill this season. Ueaiy
yields oro. leportcd ,by. growers who have

finished TlaRvestlng, especially off ten-^roo fiat
lands, and some 'splendid paddocks are insight

awaiting tho knife .Tho .tea-treoi fiats aro

steadily acquiilng a reputation among1 cane

men, and »n,lncieasing area of land.of thH

einen Is'being cleared, drained,'arid plantea
each yeal. ".,

' '

,

*

,'* r

' "

DISTRICT ITEMS. - I

ALBION PARK.1-Nico showers or rain have
fallen during1 the past week, and tho district

looks splendid. T/here is grass In 'abundóme,
und tho milk

' supplies are henvy. Tho city

milk companies, ure unable to take moro

than about ono-'fifth of I ho supply, and the
bnlanco Is being separated and turned n.to

butter. Two bund rod storo pigs sold here

on Saturday aveiaged 25s; good quality

springers aro worth JCÏ, Thero !s no dq
mand for any other class of cattle. On ac-

count of the season tho depredations of rab-

bits aro not much noticed, and very little is

being dono In tho way of trapping or poUon

Jng.
At prcbonl thero aro no unemployol

lu tho dlBtrict. There Is work for farm handi

who'aio ablo to milk. Largo aruns of oats

and wheat, which had been grown foi- green

fodder, for cattle, not being now required, are

holng cut for hay.

DAU-NA.-Ballina Co-operative Creamery

Company last month manufactured 56 tons

of buttor, suppliers being paid OJd for super-

fino and 8Jd for No. 1. The total butter pay

was- £4076 4» lOd. In the same period 536

pigs were killed, suppliera being paid Old per

lb.
For pork the total pay was £1793

13s . 7d.

BATHURST.-Bathuist A, II, and P. So-

ciety has been informed by the Department
of Agriculture that Government subsidies will

not bo paid to agricultural ,
societies after

December 31 oh-recount of the necessity for

retrenchment.

.
CASlNO.-'-CaBino Dairy Company made 02

tons of butter, und the pay was í¡d, and Sid

a lb.

%. DUBBO.-At a 'depth of 400ft a good sqpply

of wa'tor wns struck on Mr. Quigleys pioporty,

Meringo, near Cathundral. The water roso to

within 100ft of the surface.
'

¡

-DUNGOG.-Splendid showers havo tillen

during the past week, and they<'will do a

groat amount of^good to the district. Grass

Is 'growing in .abundance,, and the dairy in-

dustry is roceivlng an Impetus In consequence.

Farming operations aro being pushed ahead,
and there is every prospect of an excellent

spring.
GOSFORD.-As n result ot the recent rains,

the season for orchardlsts and vegetaole

growers in Gosford district pi omises to be

one of the best experienced for years. Thpie

is an excellent show of young fruit In the

orchardB, and trees look bright and healthy.

Thore is also an abundance of grass for

stock.
GOULBURN.-Tho secretary of the A. P.

and H. Society has received a letter from the

Under Secretary of the Department of Agri-

culture, stating that In view of the necessity

for retrenchment no subsidies will bo paid

agricultural societies for shows hold after

the end of this yeur.

MUDGEE.-Mr. F. H. Whyte, stock Inspector,

has Just returnod from a trip to Bylong, Wo-

bur, Rylstone, Lue, Cudgegong, and Crudine.

Ho reports that there Is fair sheep feed

throughout the district, and that stock are In

fair condition and healthy. Rnbblta are still

bad lu places though thore has been a notice-

able Improvement slnco the P.P. Board notified

land-holders by advertisement to destroy rab-

bits. Poison cartB had boen kept at work, and

rabbits were taking the bait well. Tho now

proclamation prohibiting poisoning within 25

miles of a freezing works will practically ex-

empt the Mudgee P.P. district,
aB 'there,are

works at Mudgpe, Duncdoq, and Rylstone, and

the 25-mllo indi!
from theso places will cover

nearly the whole of the, district.
,

s

LIBERTY PLAINS FLOWER SHOW

The 24th annual spring show of the Liberty

Plaina Horticultural Society, was held in the

Town .Hall, Auburn.-on Saturday evening.

Mr. H- C. Hoyle, Minister for Railways, per

formed-'tho opening ceremony in the absence

of Mr. W. G. Ashford, Minister for Agricul-

ture, who could not be prebent owing to in

disposition. As a result of tho splendid sca

¡son, particularly for roses, tho display of

blooms was excellent, the bebt ?for many

'ye.,18. Competition wan keen, and the cham

'plon rose, which took the society's certificate

and bluo ribbon, was shown by Mr. H. Oliver.

It bears the name of "Glorie de Chaddone

Gulnncsseux." Following wore t,ho chief prize

winners:-
-

"

Tnclic robCh, distinct: \. Ha.vlor, 1; A. Swln

field, 0. fe!». dl,tiiict: A. Ilaylor, 1; C. Slldgley,.i!.

Sit Ilfîht,
distinct: li. L'uni«, 1: A. 'Swlnfleld. 2.

=iv not neces-i-il.v Vlintinct: A. naylor. 1: A. Sw-in

(hld 2. Three, «listinet: A. Ha.vlor, 1; G. Mlilgrlci,:?.

Thio'c'dail:, distinct: A. Ha.vlor, 1; . A. .Swlnfleld,-2.
Tliree laic«, .decorntlic; P.. Rumble, ,J. .Sweet pea«,
1 ' s-mlles of bloom, "f sit distinct varieties, with Ottn

fol-'J-c: (¡. Ml-Utc.., I. M\
¡-pike- of bloom, of

three diillntt varieties, with own folLw: 0. .Mhlg.

lev. 1. Tivclie ruisiollnncoilb- cut floweis, fhioe bhj--iuti

dteti var.ity: b Kmnlilc, 1. isis iiiI«h>IIimk<hhi <ut

flmicif, tbw» bloom-, each varietv: Mrs. Midclp.i,

1: 1,. llilnihle. 2. Tivelic pin-nv>. distinct, three

bloom» caih lai-ien: ?. Crouch, 1, II. Hobcil-jn, I

Mi iliKtinil, » Moon«, cull urlety: .1. 11. l'.ii,inrgh,

1: II. Roberton, 2. Si\ e-aination,,: ('. prtwll, I. i.'.

Mlilcley.
2. Three caniilinns: <\ fcmull, I; 0. Mirls

lev, 1: Three itotl.% distinct, .1 BpiKis each i.inetv:

ti' Midulev, J. i-lx iiciibtemoiw, distiwl, one spikr.

cadi i.-uieti: II. IliunWc. 1. Three distinct, one- »pil.e

cull luneii: l" Rumble. 1; It. Riiiutile, 2 -sis

ili.mthii., distinct: !.. Rumble, 1. Thieo antinhiniinu,
'distinct: 1,. Rumble. 1. Wv Phlox dnimnioii

Iii, ,li

luitt: !.. Mukle". I; R. Humble. 2. Three inch us

di-tinrl. I,. Riiinnle. 1. fi\ mu-pclloncou» mln-.iiui

nu flower.', thiee l-looms of clch: !.. I'.ijns, 1. lireibi

sprji : Mm. Kian-, 1; Jlr-. .lurrhn,
-J.

Thrc« hiiuidi
liol«': Mrs. .Ionian. 1. Il.l-l.et of f.'.ucrs: \|rb. .IorrI.ni.

1. AiMiiRcd eporgne- Mrs. r.uin, 1. Monl.or --Oi-ä,

with oun foliaire: Vis. D.,n>, 1.

Tio-i rollccllon ot uKCtubles: !.. Rumble, 1. Six
I m Kotabi«,: 11. Lawrence. 1; I.. Humble, .-'. Three

icgrtables: P.. Rui.ihlr-, 1.

BONNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS ter Coughs.
Colt's. Accent nqn,e Cut BQNNINGTON'S.-Atl^

S.iïLTXG. J

SüUMAiV wi-Thur.

A squally
south-east htceze blew on tile naruour

on ¡suuruu* jlicniooti, and, in the cate ol the Sid

noi Hub» uic, ttublcd the boats prjitically to lay

their course for curv nuiik. lhere vu» plcnti of

weight in the siiuallb, and a nut iber 01 mishaps oe

euncd. Ilutilts.
S) DMA CLUB.

lu lóatela* Hmdiiap.
Pastime (S" HulunUon). 4in . 1

Slain ti.
IV. Mappclt), lin . 1

Cohibir; (It. Ucjsiiell), 2¡lii . 3

Klbiiict (W. »lum), st.
4

1 Mo muí j (\\. V. human), Ini
.i S

Mimoil (\\. .1. Uu-ieuu), sei . 6

w,ou I» 4, »nth Im lös between bec'oud and third,

1Kb letisccu thiid aittl fouilh,
21» lietiveen fourth

und

Sith, nml Us between ililli and sixth. Then came Ami

I tijlinn, Mono, swastika,
bunny houth, Sjdnc},

und

[

Alliance.

.MOSMAN AMATUUR CLUB.

Tasm.in (W. Dnurjla»), 3ni . t .

Kismet (.1. Mbt-binboii),
Vin . 2 I

Ihesc »on- the olds- Startern, and Taiman won hy

"ni Vis. The finishing
Hines weis:-Tasman, 4h S3m

It's; lilbfncr.
Iii 41m 2s. Kismet started 3 minutes

late.
' s

-.
. ,

.

'

MIDDLE HVRUOl-R CLUB.

OpeniiiK Raie.
_

'Hie above ilnb held ils tivst race ot me ma*.,, _

he Middle
Harbour course, with the follottlnp;

still:

Dewildie (K, Soiilcllc), 1in .
»

fce.i Hirt tit. Cheilt), Win ...'.. 2

Clement (If. Pebro*)',, lm .
S

on by,«m. ,

. , i ,

lvoTi:s ox Tin: RAnxo..
__

,

Mills »truc1, a breeio lo her liking in me ajuu./i

t lub it race, and, betöre half the combe hld Ik i.

leftotialiil, looked a sine wlnnei
-

Mie,
howesci,

found Pastime «lilfleiilt lu shake off, ¡mil, fnilhig in

mike the most uf her cxtns
on Ihi final um home,

was just hcaten It} the e\ (¿uconihndrr

Hie defeat of trie hird wenthir "Hier" w-h dhap

minting; lo the'Miectntors
If Hie lack of the bpln

i.llcr lud brfii worked proptrlj «Mer the eilr» hld

been rent up
ihlch mik not until »he «as oiidw ii

between bhnik Icla;id
and ilic Milan -aho would baie

i on
°"

Uf thi 21 entries mindie. Desdemona, and Kind wer'

nun planer«
«Him) Souili ins lite, and Australnti

and Huonin. were list anal It was a reaih
down

I «li» blirhoi|r, but tlv boals had nut (reno fir \ih»n

¡cots Ihioat liilrards c-irned uwa), mid minn alter

I'oiunin, «hore !«all'wai blowing iikldc out, was nut

Of thi race ,

**

. outran 'lu oifpci lit lons, Nimrod, cobie; bcmllfiillv,

t-»duall raced gilead of Kismet. Mojana md Maru

Mire il-u making; (*<><"' pace,
while awai In front

Mona and Slfsiissippi »eic dlapultutr
the leid, nilli

Pastime and ii C.iPrei« doing the best of the others.

Misbi«bippi mut Arel to reach the Sow mr! Pis«.

Hint, but on I j fis- ¡ihcad ol Siena, whiih had lils in

bind from PeMlnie, ll]c last nuiiird ii) turn, hii'iu

*7b Io spare from Pre«» i rhc~erdcr or Hie others »is

Swtislik-a,
Siilnei, (inhllnir, <}nlhrce.

Mm«, Winn e.

bonni SnutV Moyam, 'Nimrod, M«niel, and \iinirilMn

bibl after billillie;
a wind to clear the

.

Pis«," rome

tiling -lent wrcinr; will) Mississippi,
and »he was bung

up Inr nome lime Trots was neit to strike trouble,

but hers lins more serious for filie ölen oicr almost

as soon as she" hod"liead"d hack fi r ?Uiark Island i'p

ti) thi« lihie bbe bad done len well

On the streich up to hhark Island lhere nero

sucrai Important ihnnire« Mulls reielled In the

hns-ve, and soon inipreierl her position,
whilp Pasfiuic

took, the lead from Moli-i i,oldina; and Snastiki,

too, in ide the molt of their cli-inees. depile the fact

lint the latter had her Molk mt out lo 1 rep afloat >n

euc or Ino nciasn in

<il Shark Island P-silme led hi- IS« from Siena, «hieb

»is hut lis iheid of Ala\l«
liolilintr na«, fouiili foi

lowed ti snashka, ciulbroc, Sulnr-i, Sunni benth,

Sim ana, Adinnc?, hipirod, Mississippi, hisniet,
an»!

.iUstrabin
* .i i-... ...i ,m halloonerii lind

Tue majorui m m ," -, ,

Hnall tpinnakrts
for the run to ( hr" Wind '-etcral

of them, howe or, ni»t (rouble in the hurd squill«,

notablr GoIdiiiR Moni and Mmrod Hie lntt r s

booming out spi^»iiitinr
mat Mutis passed Mota,

and drop upon "latins nnnir In Clark Island where,

on Jibtne al ille itiurl,
boat. Pastime ¡.

I ad lud been

reduced 1o 'di-, MatK being
is ahead of Mona Then

came (.oliliuir, ys ntl] i, «\iinnt South «t hie*',
Untan*

\dvanto, Kismet, Nimrod Qtiihrrr, tnstrilinii and Mis

sissippi
v

Siinnt
(Foulh

ml «sdncv fell atrn uni after flit I "ti

inff eneeis foi Hie t\<\tr haul ha* k,
while on the olhei

hand Msmrt Nimrod and Motana put ii})
n ten inte

resiliiB slrucrile to "-bark Is nnd. Meantime Morn bad

dropped bark hut Purtlme
held her own from Matis

aiidiTtichftrdson t cood judgment
in uoinix

uboiil when

he did iftrr passlna; the tl'lind pile-light, emblert him

to makoMlw Itnot to a uicett

Here Pastime had jU ni bun I fioni Mit!« followed

bv folding hw n
t, iMnml, and Motiina, Morn, Au«

trallon,
and Svtt^iila Tlie rue home between Mntls

and Pnslimi vtis full of mierest, and despite, the hil

that'-linn Cm Limit drew, np lastime rro«sed the

(me, otnlilst a j-ood ileil of eviilement i length or io

tltciil of hci oppo i it There tvns a bl* Rup
between

Vans ami tlio.uovl boat, C,oldliiir,,ttbiih
sailed ion

sistentli throibtnout ,

Moyiun, ttliote exlni ttcre ten well handled oeil

Nimrod i-iiinjr liotji but could not tret np to Kismet

(wliirhftias likcrlsn press,,) ha ni all Ihe tint) and

therefore
had lo be conlnlt willi (lie fifth finie, vthitli,

Ibv the wat, waa' the first she lias won

I

' ROWING.
'

j_

, OPIÎMNU OF THE SEASON.

|-
ENTERPRISE VIN-CHAMPION FOUR?.

The" official opciiliiK ni t|io nmalciii rowing season I

look nU|e on, Satnrdat aftirnoon on the Pairanialta

Rlter. under Hie auspice of the Nett South ANalcs

notting Association..,whin.»Hie
ilnmplon fours und

maiden eights wite ileiideil."
*',

"

Ott Ins lo the iib ltidonment rof 1 miniber of the club

regattas the ussoelatluu,fourni il nicepart to conduit

Huso raies ralhei (han dlMiipolnt a number of news

thal bad bein 'ti nilling for some weeks In antici-

pation of the lace»
liil.uut place on Hie. oriental ilute

The ihamplon (ours was rotted over a coulee of 2

miles, from («ladcstilln.to Itjdc, und won lij
Lnter

piise i
Club bl" 1J length lu 31 minutis IS second».

The maiden eights was nnneMd by Leichhardt by 1.

length. Follow mp; nie the results
-

, CHAMPION FOURS.

Enttrprtsc (No. 1 crewj. 'T J. 'llodcriik, list; T.

Coswell, list, A. Audslcj, l'-st sib, 11. ciccn,

stroke,
Hat ¿lb, C. Keiij (,iu\) . 1

Balmain.-\. à. Co\ Cbow), list lUlb, \\. C. holts,
'

Jin.; S. H, Crunt.'llsti a. S. nines,,, list lib;

\\. vUiilcgTatvo (coi)
. 2

Leichhardt (No.. 1).-C. Kajocr Chow), list 41b¡

E Allbon.-llsl 101b, 1. ¿Ik-ill, list lull); N.

-India), ll»b älb .
3

-.clehtiurdt, N0. -.*..
4

Lmctpiisc'No. _ was disqtialiiicd.

Uto 'uvliltl(s ilolaj the,iretts gol otvaj.
I.c!ch

liardt No 2 dashed olí
> at a hi_h late, closclt

'ollotted
'

by 'the
'

other1 eicit« .
Habi-tin nude

n bad. r_ta|t,
and .tened an li ratio course u,

i to the inionvenlence of tho inws on clthu

I side, .tnd ttiijilt must hate cost them some lengths.

1'uSslni; Cabarita
(

Leichhardt No 2 took the lead, and

the irons raced on will logithir und had scttlid down,

bul the pace
tins-too liol tor them. Passing Tcnnv

Eon, Tr'ntcipilse
No. 1 had foi cul

ahiad lo a nice steady

stroke set bj Horn tireen, leilira ed by Ualm ilu, hu

!

terprlsc No 2, Lilchbardt No. .!,
and Lciihhardi No.

1. The. Clews wire «eli together ladng to
Putnc),

ttherc .Enterprise No 2 creited sarpilse by taking

the lead. Iheir blade work wta ¿ood, but their

swing
was irregular Entcipnse No 1 still led Dal-

main, with Leichhardt No 1 in the rear Rtclng on

lo Blaxlands No 1 Eiitci-piisc «gain took the lead

from Balmain, who were about eton willi Enterprise

No. 2. Enterprise No, 1 muda an error of judgment in

passing loo nose to the bcaion, thus intertill? slack

water, while Enterprise No i unduly
bore Dalmain

out of their course, for which the} were disqualifia!

bj the umpire. The Dilmtnii crew showed pluck in

making a "nil dash for the flni«h, but were unable

to oteital.er Greens crew, who finished with 1J length

I*, «-oin
in Um 18s.

Í1AIDFX LiailTS.

Lcichlnrclt.-L Cauoll, Dst 111b: G. Parker, lOst

21b; H. Ilcnauf, ICst Iib, L. Dalle«, 10ít 41b; O.

Melntirc, list, IL Martin, Hat 31b; H. Kenny,

list 21b, 11 Smith (stroke), HU 2lb; W. Spahn

(cot).
1

Enterprise-F. Conlon (bow), lPst alb; li. Stewart,

10,t, \. Wai drape, lust, P. 0'llcir.y, lOit, V.

.Tones, list 41b-, .1 Spicer, list; li. Wilson,
lOst 71b, It. Nicholson (stroke), lOet: 0. 11.

Noble (cox) ... ...7.. ..
w. 2

Till» Clent attracted only three stutcr»,
who were

sent, ana) to un excellent start Olche dulicd off the

murk at a icri high rite, bit it was earli apparent
Uiat

they
could not innlntiilu It. tntcrprlso followed,

with iiClclihardt a Rood third, and rowing in bolter

form than I'»' otlici two Neirliur niMlaiid'a,
(ílelie

le'd bv oicr a length, hut, unfortunately, the stroke

mun wai. disabled,
and tho crew had to rctue Lnter

pribC did the s.tnie as the thimpion four, and kept in'

close to the HliOund .beacon- m ficí. thci went

inside, It,
which no doubt was the shortcut

course, but

the slack water on the other side detracted from the

içaln. Doth nowa made i dish for tho finish, which

was rrnihed bl Leitbliardt about là length ahead of

EnterpribO, in 8m 5s.

I

" r.Li:i»r. patriotic hiii.tts.
|

The fliehe Rollins
' lnS Is oiinrlslng a ble aquatli

ramiln] to be held ni Uliikw-ittle Uuj on Noiemher

28 The proffiiiniiiie. will emnprlso Vi oients Including

open maidiii ul^hti -nid four», it ladles' double scull

handicap fur mondie-«, of I ho fllcho DIbtrlet Ladicb'

Club canuc race foi members- of the Rojal Atibtralian

\ulnl l!»*er\c fil M \ .> ringirn) races for mi mhers

of the, f.lebu Row ins tluh und fiincj
drcsn

parades
V nuiubir of lighten will he secured ulong the

bouthcrn «ide o' the lourst, ft rniiiu i long rontoon,
from ivhlih n new or the whole of the races may-
be i-cni Mi li latijiati 1= til oie-inbing 6CTe-t.ri
of the carnival, the jriicoeN of wlueli arc to be
handed oier to tin local pa'notic fund

'./ ?;; ;
'.' SWIMMING.

.

I V)n\i-s erin I

Tin» S. (lucy Club apc-nrcl tho se.if-oti on SuturíÍ-.y with
two han di dip iwc'i

yat thr Doimiit. -Baths. Hp_ult$:
ïîcneral Handicap, _Oj...s.-O. Griffiths. 1;,K. Row

hotham, 2; Jv.* Hoardm-in, ;!.

'Junior Uun.iUmp, 5C*y<ls.-\V. York, 5», J; \\\ Morris.
8_,'2; J. Ljoim, ûtf. 3. Time, ._ts.

NEWTOWN CLI'll.

At the llruiuiua.t ne Hains on _itunl.iv Hie Newtown
flub held h «¡yds handicap. Result:-G. Wckcry.
11s, 1; A. Hate-, Us, ¡1; J. lhy, 1., !!. Time, __.

üri'mmovxk sMvTi:rn club
\NNL\I Mit TINO

.'Ihr Major (Alderman Giaff) presided nt Hie annual
muling ol Hie llmimiiotiic Aiiul»ur Swlminlng Club.
The icp'ort hinted tint the inrinher.htp totalled ](«

(Ml f-iiiors imd -M j'lnicrsl. liming the season ::3

club" handicaps m re detidi.l over rfi-linircs riitejhig

fro.n :a t» 17«0 j.irJs. II. t'lirHiunv- pnivd himself
liill-lnimd eli.iini'i.iii o' (lie ilub, and abo ainirvvi

Ihr lOo.uls ihi'iii),iinislilp 'ii Hie we.tcrn district». For
the Iblid tear j.i iiieeisiion the ilub's leam won the
N.P.W. \ gi.lde water polo lonipetitioti. tims whining
the Rawson I up nul-ighl. It. Erickson turn ihi

poinl-i nore lonipelilliin with l8 points, A. Kelly
being liiiiner-li'i with li, points. The tlianks of the
n.rmncr. «cr- c-.tembi! io Mr. C. E. Morgan Marten
and the oilier ofti-.uls tor Hie capable manner in which

lib,, valions etenls lind been turned oril. A lil.

i it ii,-, civs was ,i tra in fnrnied limier the direition 'f

til', (i. M'iii'og.lll. fill member bating qualified for ii

certilliale and hninrr me lal. Tue ballin e-sheet
showed a crrdlt billillie of X.'i :!?. Hld. Prizes ti) ihe
t-.ili," of .'-3?, wot dmin'j the i-ci-u,!, wer- pre .ruled
lit Aldi mian f.. \. lit. lint,:.. M.L. \. 'file rlecllor,
of nlhci'is result.) us I,.IIows:-lTfsi,]ent, the. Mater
(Aide niau (¡r-ifl): b'.ii. M'cietn.v, Mr. vc. .jl'nu; un

-ri(etart, .Mr. Ti. Erir!:-on; rcfelce, Mr. fl. M'&oogJii;
sti.rter.' Mr. ti. Taunto!-: captain. Mr. R. H. Erlck
i.on: vice-i.ipl lill. )'-., II. Chu liitlU'li: delegates to

Hie .V.S.W. A.S_jjessrf. F. < hi Miamen, O. It-id.

and ,1. Lieder; Judie«, llc-sis. U-rria, .ulhcrland. ("jil

Sa_J, ,_

r-2-C Iris, Painty
White Hailstone MUS

I IN FROCK mary"

sleeie trimmed \nl

lace and Insertion and

crochet huttf>D"> foi led

silk belt Sires ~i '»

'1 *i" inohri Trices

1VU 14/11 li/ll lfi/11

l-l! Maids One
|

kee

rnO( K i i -Whit« Nnj
nn 1 Broun 1 1

l<-n I n

down rollnr inl i lenRlh
»loeie trimme 1 btnap

Ines bin k and -white

stripe hires 40 42 44

4b 48 Ml InelKh Pi lees,

1, I./11 11/11 U/H

ln/11 K/tl

1-M - Infants

1 ROCK of white

embmldeicrt mils

Un r-mplro jolto

nnek an 1 sleeves

odf-ed \nl luce

Price fi/ll

11" -rhlldsAmert
can TUMi in Ski

and Tussore colour

ed /ephrrs trlmmçrt
rnncj «ashing galon
nnd buttons Sizes

IS 20 2- 24 "6 .8

dil lui host I rices

2/11 V6 ,1/lt 4/6

4/11 5/t> 5/11

IS f -Noi Finit

pot PIIÎI h- TU

«IG for chill 1

to 1 sears Sl7es

IS *n 2., Inches

Prices 2/11 1/K

VU

1
"

r uthn Mj c.1 n

lalua 1 ROCK In iioiy c utnri

voile ttlinnicl stn 11 e o bet

buttoni lace in 1 inset lion is

Illustrate 1 hcniHtl bel I h-s

cjiin an I (olnuicd ¡titln heit

fastened at front Si7os "I ¡

1" 45 I» Inches III a I /U

l"/ll 11/11 If/Jl 1h/II

I s-One of this
Season s neiiot V rocks

Is rt Qunlnt American

rilMt and SKIRT. In
?\\ hite Lropo ot To-

lón i
ed ti order

SI7C!. -4 .,7 39 «n

1 rices VU 0/11 10/"»

In While Linen 10/9
U/9 1-/11

Those goods sont caí nag« tier to am addiess
|

1*30 -Gill s White

Pique imOGK collrir

and cuffs trimmed

embroiders Sizes 20

23 24 inches 5/11

1340- Another Quaint

one i loco \MLUICAN

rHOCls. in "White

Tan or But Choi 11

que Sizes 20 -2 "4

Inches Prices 4/11
B/b 5/11

1141 -A Pretty I lltle

?White Wishing -ILK

1 HOCIs bolleo nnd

bklrt ti Inline 1 scroll

pattern with \nl In

Rcrtlon pointed col

lar -Oin 9/U

13»2- util" n°y«

TORK TUNIC Naiy

Galatea with narrow

whito stiipo 1R 20

22 Inches« 2/ß oach

TVn-l.lrls' Handsome
Tustoro Silk FROüK iilth

Mide tucks and largo round
buttons donn front collin

uni tie of self SLics 22 24

2" 30 inches Prices 11/1
12/" 1V3 11/11

1"41-Infant s Cool

Hiilbpot Muslin \ML

RICAV DRbSS til-

mo I \nl Inseition

ind Edging 5/11

lill-Girls' ^hlte

1-mbroliVired FROCK

magjar bodice thread
ed i Ibbon beading at
-waist aires li ¿4

¿7 30 inches Price»

4/ß 4/11 5/6 5/11

This Delicious

Chewing ^*<_s*M
Sweet -*«-*

>Jx<

Cr

Good for

Everybody!
It aids appetite and digestion-it cleanses mouth

and teeth-it perfumes the breath and soothes

the throat Not made to swallow-just to chew.

Its fresh, delightful mint flavor makes it toothsome

the extreme cares used m its manufacture makes

it wholesome.

Its air-tight, damp-proof, dust-proof packet keeps
all its goodness in and every particle of impurity out!

It is good for children-does not burden their

stomachs. It is economical. It is always welcome
to family or friends Gladden the whole family
tonight with a 3d packet of 5 big bars-obtainable
from any Chemist, Confectioner or Store.

^S

1Í

.

T-
c v.__

is made in the

U. S. A. from the

springy sap of the

tropical Sapod.llat.ee,

flavored with the pure

juice of fresh mint leaves.

Sample packet faee by post for

3 penny stamps from the soie
Australasian agents, J C Gamble«
&Co, Counueice Hoti.e, Melbourne

Chew it after

every meal

i i

J -Ti J
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' BIKTHä
*

T_^JV:,\. (n"~$* Strcr).-Oclober J. 1914, at

I-Ä^ms'',."1''1
Mr"' '" W- «o«f"ial"-a daughter.

It i ^ ''--«cPtcmber IC, at Panibula, the ,sifc

rUiiBhtê"
lurtcíüUc! darnley Kilühardinec;

M.U.-a

LliSré;rfî';pl?V,",r
"' "l 1!o,e Coll««, Dunslaffiiagc.

* rfaiiVI, ÏIK ?."" ''T1" '",
Ur- a"d M»' '"' »' ^M

« 'laughter (Oi.ie-e Dorothi).

SU' ':,-"''i'hcr
". 1W1. Huddersfield, yorkshire, F-na

cdbiè)
a"tl SIr8- A- Rü*tc stolt_a 6on- wy

deaths!
^^W'-fcloher

1.-,, ion, al « .Icrwy-road, Wool-

lahra, Manon Askew, .iauch<cr of the late William

Askew. lntened Waserloy Cemetery.

.**AP,Y--0Ll°hcr !". I'"', al bis late résidence. Klellr,

«allis-blrect, Woollahra, l'dirard .lohn Hmdy, aged
..* .leans. Ii.I.P. Hy request no íloivcr«.

BrtOPIIKV.-In sad and loiing memory of our dear

father, .l.uncs Uroplicy, who departed this life

October 10, I'll!, Inserted by his loving
wife and

ions, Jim mid Will lirophry.

BROWN.-October IK. 1014. at her mother's residence.

Chandos, Krbkineiille-road, Newtown, Lthel Jane,

doarli-loved ivifo or John Hrown, of Fall field, and

«laughter
of Mr. and Jin. I\ J. Croker, aged S7

years.

CLARK.-October 11, mil. at Auckland, N.Z., Minni»),

rlenrlv bcloied nile of Herbert Claris (late of Bondi;

«nd loiing daughter-in-law of'Mrs. Ldmiind Clark,

i nle-street, Petersham,

CI.Y.NCIL-October 1«. loll, John J. Clyneh, eldest

son of the late- William S. Cl.rucli.
of Appin.

FOY.-October IP, lot I. Maiy Winifred, bcloied wife

of Vit lor Koy. ll.I.P.

BOLMAN.-October IS, 1014. at Prince. Alfred Hos-

pital,
Henrietta, youngest daughter of tho late Bcu

lamin and Mary Ann Holman. At rest.

KINO.-Octobor 30. 1014, al Kt. Vincent's- Hospital,

sidney, Henry, drailv loicd limb mil of Jane Ann

'Xuibc) King, ol littleton, Klctc-her-»lrcot, Woollahra,

aged K! j
ears.

I.OniYKK.-Octol rr
IS,

1914, at her late residence,

Vletoria-aicmic. Chatswood. Hannah Klizabciii, dearly

loved wife of r:cdci-iok Looks, cr, aged 53 years.

JlcKINKOSV o.loher I«, ni his residence.* Cambo
ivaini, Siio.ilhiiien, George Mt-lsimion, aged 00 sears.

IIILLLIL-October IP, at Hraesido, Gciringong, Annie,

bcloied ilauprhur of lira. 11. Miller, aged 51 years.

Funeral, Tuesday.

IflLLrn.-OLtobrr 17, 10! t. .it linn-tapa, Murtin-road,

Centennial Pail:. O bru Xcil. infant daughter of John

Neil and Vera Hiller, aged 4} month',

RIXON*.-Al Invergowrie, Armidale ÍN.S.W.), Cather-

ine Nixon, relief of the lulu Krank Ni\on, Folien

Magistrate, at Thargomindah, Queensland, aged F2.

Queensland papers jilease copy.

HOBSON.-Oetober IO. accidentally, at Manly, Joseph,

dearly heloved husband of Beatrice Robson, of 9

Cliarlcs-Btrent, Manly, aged S.'l yearn.

RKLS.-October 1", nt The Terrace»; Private Hospital.

Paddington,
Kian Ldward, the oldest ion of the late

Kian Decs, of Stockton, aged -19 yeaw.

Rr.lD.-Qctohcr 1(1, at Fernie lilli, Woids-avcnile, Hurst

lille, l'dnii Margaret, aged 8 j ears S months, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hold.

lîOWi:.-October IS. JOH, at Ashleigh Private Hos-

pital, (Hebe Point. i:l¡.v.T,cth Phillis Kithlecn. be-

loved daurihter
of Cosford and Catherine Howe, Union

Hotel, Margaiet-strect, city.

iHKRRY.-October 17, 3911. at his daughter'* resi-

dence, 2.1 Moodic-Rtrcct,
Ko/.e!le, 1 liornas Walter,

dearly-loved husband or J-ilUa ijhorry, aged 61 years.

WATSON.-Oi tobcr l8, loll, nt his residence, Nestlc

brne, Wutkln-strcet. N'cwtiown, T.ieuten.-int David Wats

son (late of Australian Livrincors' Start), and beloied

husband of Kilon Watson, .iged
76 years. At rest.

WOODHOUSE.- October 11% nt ln-r lato residence,
'

Melton, Campbelltown, Coctrudo Clara, widow of the

late I'diiiimd Hume Woodhouse, late nt Mount Gilead

and Coonong Stition, agedi 7S years and 0 months,

IN MEMOEIAM.
ARPRKY.-In loi eng memory of our dear mother, Mary

«inn Aiprev,
who departed this life October 19, 1911.

Inserted by her lol big e-Wldrcii, May, Blanche,

Bertram, L'dio.

BAGNALL.-In sad and loiing memory ot our dear

father and my brother-in-law'. Herbert Bagnall,
who

departed
this life October lue 1911. Aged 82 yca"

. The winds of Heaven blow gently o'er that sweet

and hallowed spot.
.

Hut iiinidbt the changing
scenes of life, by us,

dear Herb., sou arc not forgot.

Insetted by bis loi ins lillie ions. Charles,
Horace,

and Norman llagnnll. Hurstville ;
alto sister-in-law,

Alma l'ai ker, Mortdale.

B\KKR.-In lining memory
of our dear Ron, Albert,

who passed away
October 19, 1911. Safe in the anns

of .loins. Inserted bv bib loving parents,
l'xlwin mid

Hannah linker; brother, hitlers, IMwurd, Miriam,

and Nellie.
-

j

BHOP11EY.- In loiing memory
of our dear father and

grandfather,
J.-nnis Tlrophey,

who died October J9,

1912.
He Flittered pain.

Ile bore it well.

Hut what be Mittori
d none

can tell.

'

llo»es may
Hither, cic-s cease to tee,

If others forset .sou, never will ive.

Inserted bv his loving daughter and son-in-lnw-,

Nellie und'Ceorge Spi'in-rr,
.uni son and daughter-in

law, nichai d und Maude llrophcy, und grandson,

Richie.

BROWN.-V liihnle of vrrdying aftcctjon to Hie mem-

ory of mi- de.tr father, rrederick
lli-ury Hrown, who

departed 'this life Octolier nn, liliifi. .«adly liusscd.

Inserted by his losing daughter, Adj.

B1IUWN.-In loving memory of nur d«ar father, Ficdc

rick Henry Hrown, who was ncrUIonlully
killed

October PI, 1005. Cone, but not forr-ntten. In

seitcd bv his loiing daiightris
and son, Laura, Alice,

Di ¡sy,
mid Ki ed.

BRUCI--In loii»g incnioi-v of my
dear brother and

brotlioi-ln-law-, Hob, nbo departed
this life Oc-

tober lu, 1013.

He- bore bis pain, be V.nrc it well,

And what be ..ilti-red none Cn tell;

I'c-ice-liillv iJcepu.ii, rrbting at .la.t.

Life's weary min und bulb-rings- past. I

IiiRcrlcd by his loving step-brotiici
and Msler-in-law, I

Tom and May Bruce.

BRUCU.-In lol¡ne inemoiy of my
dear step-son, Robert,

who died on October 19. JMS.

Long nights
and days be bore his pain;

To wait for'cine was all in lam.

lind, in Ills wi-iloni, thought it best

T'i taso his pain, and gue bim rest-.

The floweis we place upon jour grave

May wither and doca.s,

Hut our hue for you, dear Bob,

Will
min- fade .isi.iv.

Inserted by his loiing step-mother
and step-brothers

and (-istcrs.

- BRUCH.-In sad and loving nicvnorv of our dear uncle

and brother, Roheit Brui-, Into of fl Hliraboth-streit,

Paddington, who died October 19. 131.X lie hore his

'trial with Christian fort ilude. Fadly
missed. In

sorted by Roderick Ilruce and family, 45 iilcnmore

road, and Hanlin.

CLIFTON.- In fi.nl but losing memory of our dear

mother, ¡-'arah ( luton, who ilcp.iiled
this l,fe Octo-

ber IS. 1012.
Although the craie

dinden in,

And sour face ive (.innot see.

Let this litltc token tell. r|e,r mother,

'Hint ne ititi l'emomhor thoo.

Inserted by lu-r loiinq- -.err. and daughter-in-law,

Ki ed ami tunic; ah» her ginndehildrcn,
Thelma,

VMor, Olga.

CO\ FS.-In sad bul lol !nc memory of my dear hus-

band, Leslie Mii^id r-m-rs, who departed
this life

October 19. J0¡3. ,ir,oil
"I jr-irj and 6 ^noiithn.

Our home ii. alw'.is i Ionolv,

Mi- heart, is alwav, sid:

1 miss mi- loi ins ImsUiiiil,

The little ones miss in. ¡r djul.

Kor a loiing falber 'bou hast 4iccn,

A husband true n"d 1,1ml:

A fonder heart could neier boat

To tim'» now loft behind.

Inierleil hy liN loving
wife Adelaide, nnd two'

little children, Mai y and Adelaide Coves,

COVES.-In sail and loving meniori of our dear son,

Leslie Rdnotd rtonerln-i Cose-, who departed
this

life October 10. Ililli, al hi, vc-idenee, 65 Hallett

street, i'anipordriwn, -i^erl
21 seaiF.

Willi te.-irlnl
eioi, we Miiti-hed yon

doing nu your
lonely M.iy:

Alrboiigli ne lose" ion, I."r,lio. dear,

De i-onlrl liol uinke lim st,*i.i*.

Oh. how oin- hearts are lnoikiiur.

When wo 1 Iii ill
of bow von died,

To think .sou ic.ul-l cot i-pe.ik lo us

llefoie ion lloved .sour
elcs.

Tnseited hy lu« loving
father mid mother, John

nnd Ihnlly Coves".

COVKH.-In sad'sjind losing niciuorv of nu* dear bro-

thel, I*.Ile IlAward Hencdii-1 Coif.', who departed

Una life October i'l, IPI::, .it his ir*iiiu-, CB Mallctt

fctTcet, CaniprrdiUMi, aged "4 years.

I r-anuot clitsii lour bund, dear brother,

Your fiu-e 1 t.imiot soi-.

Hut let this little token tell

T still remenibcr tlu;c.

Inserted by his only
brother, Victor Harold Coves.

COVl'S.-In Invine; memory of our dear son-in-lnw

and brotlier-i-i-law. Leslie Z. B. Colo, who departed

this life October 30, Jilt:!, aged 21 ic.us ami eight

moulin. Inserted bv Mr. and Mrs. "II. Herbert and

family.

COVES.-In loiing memory of our dear brother-in

law, Leslie i:. U. Coves, who departed
this life

October 19, 1013, aped -1 year« and eight
months.

Intcrted by Mr. and Mrs. IV. tîray.

COVKS.-In loving meniori- of our dear brother-in

law- aid uncle, Leslie li. I!. Coies, who departed this

life October 19, lois, aged 21 semi, and eight

months. Inserted by y\v. and Mrs. T. stevens and

family;
and Mr. and ib... W. Steseus und family.

DAVIS.-In sail mid losing memory of my dear'

daughter,
Matilda Davis," ssi passed usvas- 'October

19, 1013, aged .17 5<-nrs. Lu . of Bronto.

Wc think of her at e.i, morn,

We think uf her at noo,

We did not think our de..- lilly

Wi-ia going to die j,o soon.

No matter bow ive piay.

No matter bow we call,

There is nothing left to answer

But he photo
on the ^.û\.

Inserted by her loving niothci, Mr?. Wilson, and

lister Kellie.

DAVTS.-In loving memory or my ik>.ir sister, Ma-

tilda Daiiä (Tilly), m ho passed mvay October lil,

3018, aged 37 years.
To know her was to love

her. Inserted by tier loving; blather. Hurry .Wil-

son.

DAVIS.-In loving
memory of our dearly

bjloiea

sister, Matilda Daviv,
who departed this life Oc-

tober IP, 1913, aged 37 years.
Inserted by her

two loving
brothers, (Jeorgc and Yl'ultcr Wilso».

Badly missed.

twyig_Tn loving
memory of our dear sister, Mn

tllda »avis, who departed tins life October 10,

1913 a-ed 37 icarf. Clone, but not forgotten. In-

serted "by b«' loiiiifc
brother and bLtei-ln-law-,

Dave ami Millie
Wilbon.

noN -In sad but loving memory of our dear mother.

Sarah Do», who passed away
October 10, 1013. In-

serted by her losing family.

ELLIS.-In fond lind loving remembrance of our dear

son and brother, Cliailic,
who passed unay

October

29, 1913.

Our boy Ima gone; never mil his memory fade,

Kondcst thoughts
will ever llngoi

,

Around our darling Charlie's grave,

i Though cast down we're not forsaken,
'

Though uftlfctod, not alone,

i Thou did'st give, and Thou has taken,

' Ble_ed Lord, Thy will be done.

Badly missed by his loiing mother and father and

"Btcr Dorrie.

ELLIS.-lu loving tcmcnibnuicc of my darling brother.

Charlie, who passed away peacefully October 19,

1018.
'

.

s '
?

\ My darling
brother la gone but not forgotten.

I
He waajlways kind and liuc

h.. Kcver inurmurtd of lils sufferings

IH God alone knows wliat he went through.

tß-Toii are always In my thoughts, darling Chailic,'

[¡T 'Tia awefit to brtatlic your naiuc.

h In life 1 lo»d you very dear,
.

In
¡hath

I do tile nine.

*.s___Í*
KUifc --H",,.

^lUll i-^iji» jt^jijaiiS

*.t

IN MEMOBIAM.
ELUS-A tribute of love lo the memory oi our

darling brother and uncle, Charlie, st ho passed to
the higher life October 19, 1013

We stood beside your djüii: bed .id watched

your rlectins- breath.
Vc thought that dav our pmer, »nd lote would

brine >ou back from death,
"nd eien _? «c watched, dear heart, the portals

opeucd ttlde.
And Tour puro spirit passed «way for et cr from

our tide
Some day, tthen shadow, deepen, and the call

comes down the line
_et tour {ace ho there to welcome tis at the gate,

ileir brother minc
Bo sadly raided bv lui leving sister, Louie, Charlie
and niece, Phjllis Giignrj

ELMfe-In* loving memorj of dirllng Charlie, who
«as taken to rest October 10, lois

If I had Known, when list tve lightlr parted,
lhat during life our hinds would clasp no more,

That each who tald farewell ho cheerful hearted

Would find the pnef tho future held in fiore

How dînèrent would hate bien our solemn parting
Iront that winch otilj flirt a bncf adieu

How would tim tenra of mutual sorrow starting
Hite dimmed each flreiing

moment lint we knew
Inserted by his loting cousin ('_is-}"), Nellie lry,
Ballarat

r^1^-ïn lming remembrance of our dear friend,
Charles Ilenrj who p.ir ed nwaj puciiul. October
19, 1113 In-cried bt lils loving friends. Sir and
Mrs I llomi-um and fnuult At nst

rAHIl.-t. lotin^ tribute in memoit of mv dear
friend, Orine

Inrlct, «ho was called to rest Oc
tober

10, vm ,t her parents' lite rcidcucc Bud
land street

Aleviiulria, aged li tears .merced
by her Uncerc friend, I llj 1) Miles

UrsiAGO - In sail hut lunns nieinori of my dear

?laughter,
( crtrude Hoi" who di parted this life Oelo

bir 1», 101. Inserted by her loting mother and
titter, Mai. ( ilbcrt

lit NT-lu
loting memoit of our dear mother

ind grandmother, who departed this hfo on October
18 1J1J Inserte 1 It her lot nu; diuglitci mid son

in law ind i,raiidciiililrcn, also by her brother,
I rink l'uttinm

UV 1)1 -In sad and lot mp remembrance of my dcarlt
beloted mothei 4 mrto who dtpirtcd this Ufo
October 19, lil- Inserte 1 ht her loting daughter
and son m law, Charles and \ era Russell

JVMPS -In sid lut
loting remcinhiante of mv dear

? urbana, I rancis I me- »ho passed away October
lb, 191., at Mirriiktille

~o one knotts the pam he suffered,
OnK tho.c who watched bli side

Iel no resistjnee did he offer
M hen going bet on 1 the tide

Although the gi tie dm Its us,
\nd >our fai o I c innot sec.

Let tli s little toi cn tell

I still rcnember thee
Ii sorted by his lotmg who, Annie limes

JA VI-S-In sad but lo mg remembrance of our dear
fither, .rancis

lame., who passed awaj October

1», 1)1"
Cod saw that lils footsteps faltered,

4nd lils poor heirt gre« woarj and weak.
Au 1 IjRfle him rest for a se "on,

4s tie pallin ii had giottn too steep
Ttiscrlcd ht Ins loting daughters and sons, and
t

jughter, in law and sons in law

JINSI-N-\ loting tribute to the memory of dear

Henni, who died October 19 *loi_, aged .1 years
Inserted bv lils lotmg wile, Moy

LKISIION -In lotmg memory of oin- dear father,

Benjamin I elsdon who departed this life October
19 190«, aged li tcari.

Sweet to our liicinort deir to our hearts,
Our lote for tou, dear dad,

net cr shall part.
V e 1 now that oui t ear., bo thej many or few,
Mill be tears of remembrance, dear father, of jon.

Inserted by his loting faniflt

M*D0liGAT", (nee M lteeter) -in sad but loving mc

niorj of mj deir
mother, Marj \nn M'Dougall who

departed tins life suddeult, October 19, 1913, aged
76 j ears

Ah,
death often comes to show

Vc love more dearlt than ttc kno-v,
But lote in death shouM make us see

Vhat lote in life should always be
Inserted by her daughter, _ 1. Pickford, New
tow n

M'ltA4 -In loting memorj of our deir daughter.

Marlin, who departed this life October l8, 1901

Dead, but not forgotten Inserted by her loting

I neills, W and \ Puii-lc
MCNGLS -In ni but loting memon of mj dear hus

bapd nnd oui dear father, irpderiek Villiam Mengcs,
who departed this life October l8, IDO", aged

al

teais

Î on arc not forgotten,
father dear,

Itor will ton ctcr be,
As long is life and meinorj last

Ve will rcmc nber thee
Inserted bj Ina ctel lot ii g wife, son, daughters, son*

in hw

MIJRPin -In sail but lo ing memorv of mv deir
brother Michael, who copal ted this life on October
l8 1913 Sicied heart oí lc¡>ur immaculate heart

of Mirv Inte ineicy on his soul
lit la gem but not fc-rgoltrn

No nor shall the niemort eter fade,
I oih wish I could g-ow si unrolls

Itouud the spot ttlere he is lud

In cried lu his loting
lister Mi-y O'llalloran, and

ihlldren, Katie Noiih au 1 I'it

MUItPIIi -In sail but lutnil" leuembrance of our dear

brother, Michael »ho dipirtcd Uns li'o October IS,

10»
I oflcn think of dais {tone hy,

Vhcn tte were all to__ther

A hindou o'er our lift is n i

Our find brother Ins gom for cter

Imniiiiulate bent of Mon ton praver. foi lum extol,

Oh,
sailed hean of Tem late inirrt on Ins soul

Insert eil bt his loting sister and nephew, Anne and

ralmk King
VlTRPHi -In rid rnl lotmg memory of our dri

biothci Miclnel, who di parted tin» life October is

lil Inset ted bv his lotmg bl other ind sistcrin

lut, James and 4hcc "lurpht

0 MU.M1 -lu fond ininioij of mt dear Maggie, tthu

deputed this life Octob r IS mi at Balmiin

1 often hit and ti ml of her,
Vheu I am ill lion-1

1 or i iiiro-t is ti i onlt friend

Tint irr'of cm eall it. own

Inserted by Charlie

1 "TI IIS-In cter loting nenian «if m3 dear husbind

and our deir father 1 rank who pi sed away <-n

October 10 1913 cadlj missed In ertcd by his

lot eng wife and children

KOBLRTi- Tn sid lind loting
memoit 'f our deir

ron Idltard James who d ed on October IS 1911

from lijmics recen ed at wirk aoril 3 At res*

Int-ertid It Ins lotmg father mid mother

ItobT.RTS-In ni an 1 lining memon of mv deir

brother l-dttirl lames who die J on Oclobir IS,

IBU, from injuries receitid it t oik aged 53

At res( Inserted bt his loting brother, Vllltain

bj Wester Kobrrlr

nOBEItlS-In sad anJ loting memon of mt deir

brother 1 dttard I»mc the die
1 October I« JOH

from injune*) reicited at ttoik U rot Inserted bj
Ins loting Pistol linkt

RUSHTON -in luting memorj of mt father mil

sislcr who died October 11 ind If JtUO Inserí ed

bt his daughter and her sister

rHjsH10N -In loving lemembranci of cur dear father,

liobcrl who departed linn life Orlober IS 1910 done

but no1 fnrgot*ru Inserted hi bif lotmg daughter
and son in Ia«, Millie and Perej ]"ieei

SM1ÏII- In loting mcniorv of our dm father, Alfred

(corso Smith, who depirlel Uns life October IS

1012 This is a il3tc remembirel bl ill \lso mr

de r nnlher died Vugust ISM insert''1 bj his

loting child en, Albert, lames, Staiflet, Fred, and

4lite

-Milli-In foul Jill loting lemenibraneo of our

deir fathci, «ho departed
lins life Octpoer IS,

I'll.
'

Sneet perfect pear*-
"

liveried bt hi lot nig son und daughter in law, lainca

and Hose Smith

fcPI \l_I It -In sad but lotmg memorj cf mt dear wife

an I our leal mother. Zillah fcpenicr «ho deiarted
lins life October in 1911 ofe_ 48 tiars

>o cue 1 notts how much we miss
her,

II s I ol nlone an tell

Ve late spent
niant lonelt hours,

\ntl ched mam i teai as t eil

inserted In her latine- hiitMnl and fimilt

S1ARKI \ AVILM 1-N In loting niemort of our lear

mothci M nilli I rim es Mule who died al Ne»
turn on Otlob r J 1)10 liso of mr dear /athel

I co; gc Mcllteei hu «I m I of ¡lit aim who died

al Ttottlnwn September 5 Ie" tturlhy iT otu

lasting lote fioni IhiiiC bet hfl bellin I Inserti I

In their loting sou ind daii.htei ni law, l.coigo uni

lane Mi lit eui mid Ullldn n

iii Al hi i -In lotinc reliiemhunie of mt di ir sist r

Mm ha 1 nuces Stai-ij,
who du I October IO 1910,

n.cil 10
Oh for the toni li of i tanislnd lund

*nd the «mud of a mice that is slill

In'ertiii bj lur luting "brothers Iicnrj l.uggott an 1

V lill un I ntlorg %

t 1 C,1I\N In loting m mi rt of rn deir moth-,

Min tanguin who dip riel lins Iif Oilolei II

1911 At icbl Inserted li/ 1er liting sun au 1 daugi
I r in la« T ihn ai 1

Minnie \ mall m

VII SON-In nuinrrt of mj deir wife and oin dear

incthcr JInrj
Jane Wilson, who pasbrd away Ocohu

IS 191-'

How milt I nu i the oin ti ne friend,

Put do not tue up hope of seeing lier again bome

du
Inserted lit hei loting husband and daughters, lamil

and I milt
_

¡-U-TUBN THANKS,
rtOBl RP CLtil'OLl TH-tltS the Sidncj people 'or

their hjnituth. and liudni. 411 mj
heuitfclt

Til\Nitb to the doctors and n irses of Prince Vine I

Hospital foi their attention and 1 ¡Melness lo nu late

wife iil'o mant IIUMtS to doctors mid nurses of

Sidney Hospital for their 1
indues and attention at

"aster 101.1 to mc Votus sinccielj, KOBI III

CLWrOII Musioun ind \ocullrt

Mis V iii \.\il eui 14MH\ «Ish to return their

sincere TIIVNKS til tour friend- lor letter, cards

mid floral tributu,
ind lind e. pi vsioijs of stinpithj

in the loss of their dcuilt beloted husband and fathei,

also to Dr Harnes and Nui si Brow i, of Mosman, for

their 1 ind attention dining h's illness

Ihc Fons and duughteis
of the la'e Mrs

AMI 114 KSt 1100/ of 1)7 II"ibelh street, Redfern,
desire to return th ir sh icie TH \M{S to their ela

tites and main kin
1

f ru-du for their expressions of

stinpaiht, llnral uibutcs lettirs cards, and tele

grains in theil lecent sad bcreatement

Mrs CCJ-W V and I AMU V desire io return their

sincere 1H\NKS lo their uiauj lind friends en 1

lelatitcs c-pieiallj
the llet Mr Mcvittie, foi

letteis tclogruns caids and floral tributes rcceitcd

during
thei- recent sad berçai email

Mis COOPL.lt and r\MIL.i, of Summer Hill desire

to return .H4NJtS to kind friends and rclitnes for
their kind sininiiihj,

floul tributes, tii-ds, etc, dm

ing
their Kid bereatcnicnt

Mr J 10BL1NG returns sincere TIIAM.S for kind ex

pressions of syiupathi in lils iceuit Mil uereateihent

41 Ueiidcrson road,
Alexandria

October, 191.
|
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

T-vlNNCrORDS M4GNLbI\

Safest oui Mo°t "nective Ap-rient
Itcgul ir lise

iMronrAXT noiicl

In C-iisctniciiic oí iiuincrous imitations,

piirol
aois must sec the ruine

"Diuneford s on et en 1 oith and la Del

DINNLIOllDb
MAI.M.SI4

f
Hie Best Kenicdy
I or Aciditv of the Stomach

DIMtLtOItDS
MAtM-SIA

1 or Ht irUnirn iiiid Indigestion,
1 or Sour 1 ructalloiu pud Bilious Affections,
The i'loiJcimis' Cure for Gout,

Jthciim itie Gout au I CiVcl_

w 0IU" \n'Î0V ASHRTOP4CCO

THr-J-lM-ST SMOltf IN 3JII- «.ORfl)

TrîtÔTTti«- Deign TulcVaiU I re I WuMi Pitont

JT \t ti I rct qs22re_i
n

I
Vint mil st» St j iel

_

-f»Q\VS~I_HRno_ vï,ov.
__,_

*K_»_ «»°b v"a'- ?Átn}'*JfKttmi . jt wrii-ir

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

MESSIEURS OTAKD-DUPUr AM) CO., COGNAC.
-

i

Tie Old I inn of OTA1 D eslablishc- In the Chatca i de Cognac Prance,

m 1,0a formerlj the I ilacc of Inncois 1st King of i ranee slip onlv

very High cldss Cognac Brandt ani their 1 îi-AI OLP Quality has ac

hlctcd such renown nut only on account' of tie tine C/ lalll but also

from the fact that C" I I) is toll at a reasonable price thus citing the dis

tributar and the consumer an exceptional opportunitj of hating the best

VIVE L'ENTENTE CORDIALE.

THE IDEAL HO_iIE.
/

Tlln .UltNlMHNG OF Till MODIPN HOMl IN PLRFI OT T4STE AND HAR

liow owls ion. spicul Quuincvnoss, vhich arl unl. acquired sr
LONG brUDi. AND II14CI1C4L l.\PLRILNtt

C4LL ND INSPIGT OUR IMM1 Nsi felOClvS or Till M B4 I 4TLST DC

SIGNS I\ llOUblUOLD 1URN1TUR] 1 \ LR4 4UTICIL .HROliGHOlil
lili,

W.RLIIOUSI IS MillMD VllII PIMNM1 1 I 1CLS _OU ft 4Y V U h.

1I1RCUOII OUR \ 4HIOLS SHOWROOMS U 40L.K 1 USURE OR II .OUPR1.J-R.
n VI VII- 1-4CI A C01II 111 NI feUIMUN \T 40UR DISPOSE IO bUB
MIT MODIRV IDtVb IN UOJIb lliliNlSHING

IF UN ABI F TO cat, VKITb FOR 01R 1LLLSTR4TLD CATALOGUE AND

SPtCIU« -STOUTl-S

A. HALL AND CO.,
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WAR AND JÜCO-NUMÍCS.

Tito cc-onouiii! position of tbo wbolo

world Juts been ninlci-i;ill,y influence-il

I>.v tbo fcínifííílc Ju Europe. TlioiiRb th-j

belligereuls ,-ii'c »uttering most acutely,-jind

lioso like France ami Belgium lying right

witliiii tlip llicntrc ol' war most of ni!,

there is probably ipi (oimlry of lmignilurltt

on Hie face of the ¡.'lobe Unit Is quite freo

from ill cconomii: ell'ocis .'trisinj; directly

from the present ventes!. "ven neutral

countries uko the United States are ev

perlonciivg an ecouo'nic depression that ha.s

not been c'lunllrtl «since Hie crisis of 100"

Iho South American republics, too, are hit

liard. Even the- Uovernineut of self

Milllcins China, we are informed by our

files, is lindiiif- it exceedingly difficult to

finance its ordinary operations. The silk

trade ol' Japan is pnralysed, and tin-mininj:

in the Straits is hung up. In Engliiml

there arc scores of thousands nearer the

starvation line, while the destitution lu

BriKiuiu is appalling.

In probably no country in the world are

the effects of the eo'iiliet le&s acutely felt

than in the Commonwealth. That does not

mean that we are by any means free from

HI effects. IndcPil, the number of unem-

ployed is daily bein? added to, and unless

tee Governments both State and Federal,

soon manase to set in a further supply ol'

money to pay for current -liiblie worics

there' will soon be temible destitution m

our midst. It is
eneotn-ftiriar* io learn that

the Federal Government liai made some

arrangement with the Stires that will en-

able ail to parry on without undue dis-

location of existing arrr.iiftpnients. So far

the public has not been taken completely

into the confidence of the Treasurers as to

bow this is to be managed. There have

been indications, however, that a loan will

be placel on the London market for the

Whole needs of Hip Commonwealth and

States conjointly which wHl carry with it

an Imperial »uaiwitee. If this can lie

s-cured, well mid pond. It Is certain that

individual Stale issues at Hie moment

would meet with a poor reception in Lou-

don. Air.
Holman-Uns already had to

pay 5} per cent, for short-dated Treasury

BUN and the mulls inform us that an

important State like Brazil' has had to re-

pudiate, bohi« caught with he.tvy loans

falHug due at an unfavourable moment

Xt. doubt the British titvestor will renard

tis willi as favourable eyes as is practic-

able'in-yiow of tm'' enöonvours to assist

the Empire in its strugf-ie for self-prescr

jia-o- »*a_urt « predatory, and uaacrupu

lous foo.« At a time like tills a litt!.;
sentiment does enter into business trans-
actions, and ve should, indeed, deserve the
reproach of being ¡t nation of shopkeepers
vere it not so. Air. Fisher Is reported
to have declared that beyond some read-
justment of the tariff, presumably to make
it more productive, there would be no nee_
for a special war tax when the arrange-
ments otherwise lu hand vere completed.
In an interview with Mr. Hughes, however,
which we publish this morning, a denial
is given to such comforting assurance«.
The Prime Minister, as Treasurer, is al-

leged to be studying a situation of kaleido-

scopic chango and cannot be expected to
know what may be required of him. All
we can say in reply is that while
the war

lasts, and while the incomes
of i he people aro largely affected in a

prejudicial way, special taxation should be
avoided, whatever cleaning up may be
necessary when pence once more reign«,

land the economic position of the country
resumes a more normal aspect.

But ve are told that there will be an en-
forced cessation of (he construction of
works by the Commonwealth Government
out of revenue chiefly in connection with
the postal and telegraph department. This
is sensible enough, but ii. is tu be hoped that
(he earlier practice will be resumed afl.r
the war is over. It vas always 'a source
of strength to Federal finance, and, there-
fore, a practice that should not be lishtlv
dif-caidtd Vs to vhat the States will do
is still open to doubi The pamckt of
foits of the Oioieinmcnt of Western _us
tulla to impose a vii tax to coi pi its

ovn bungling tst m of finance vtll tn
nil prpbalulift not bo genctalh followed
Mi Holman hat, piomised lo delnei his
bt dgot spee li (his weel but ht his ii

rcadi foi ash idov ed that he dois not in
tend lo mtiodnro 1usf i( tin moment o m

v lid pnipns-iis foi addition il ti\,iljon If«
iiossibh ítnlises (hat the ipioiiups ot (oa

ln^e t pioportlon of (ho people it"

stiained (o the utmost as if is ind tint in

lifse tin umst mi (s tiny ate not suitibl

pio\ foi (he it salbiiu While it is

bi-lih di sh lilli iniiulinin times t lint Go

\oiuiiiputi i nil! is nidli i Iiiitl- should pin

then um vithout lining unliqiiid ited

debts foi posieuli (o sell It is
I est it in n

lu llmpb of vin 4Vhen (he futiiie is still

l meit un (hue is eui. excuse loi i

toiihPitalion ol fin intlnl tnei-,1 oieu to

tilt c tent of linn,' on out cicdlf loi a

time ind pis-lug the binden on to olhct

j tait, m hen mott uticelul conditions pi<

i til Wai is the ¿leitest debt cieitoi

and that countij vhith tan most sMl

mill utilise its citdlt mu vin The

foite oi nionej must be lttkomd on ai

-t til as the toi to ol anns Ihe hihei

bullet is the Chancelloi of the E\thequei

uttnllv put it poieliatps pe hap» eien

molt deepli than 'he bullet of lead

THE TRAMWAYS CASE.
-*

The dispute between the several associa

lions ol' tramway employees and their em-

ployers, which ended in the granting of ¡i

piohibition by tbo High Court, will be

more remarkable for the length of the pro-
ceedings and for its political and legis-

lative consequences than for the establish-

ment of any new propositions of law. The

hearing of this application was inevitably

lengthened by the mass of disputed faets

which the Court was bound to consider,

although its conclusion would have been

the same had its iitlenlion boon confinetl

to the terms of Mr. Justice Higgins'«
award. The revelations of Mr. Prender-

gast aud the conduct of the self-constituled

body of which lie was a member distin-

guished this case among many of the

numerous miplieulions which lill the

law reports, and have from time to

time "given a number of learned coun-

sel opportunities for displaying their

subtlety in distinctions and their skill

ia definition. Rut the ease is sutii

ciently lypieal to give poiut lo the ap-

peal ol' Mr. .Justice Isaacs for some Parlia-

mentary nctiou which will provide n:i

alternative to such t>n appalling waste of.

timo iii the future. Again and again t"vi

««mc dreary, round of litigation, is carried

out (o the saine end. A union or a num-

ber of lintons, as the case may be, sum-

mon
^

their emploi urs to (he Arbitration

Court. Evidence is taken on behalf or

both sides before Mr. Justice Higgins for

many weeks tit great oxpeusc, whether

counsel or merely stet claries ¡tri: employed,
and in the end an award is made which

grants to the unionists about tbrec-fotirtln

of their deinanrls. In >somo cases there is

an end of the matter as far as the Courts

are concerned. Nominally, liiere Is no

appeal from the Arbitration Court, so the

employers, innen igainst their will, Juive

to impose new burdens on the public. Hut

o'i a great number of occasions the parties

iru'Ply go out of one court to enter an-

other as soon as the award is granted. An

application to rtrevjut the Judge from en

t'orciug It is malle, another hearing equally

long and far more expensive is conducted

btforc the High Court, which In the end,

more often than not, says that the whole

proceedings have Ivon useless, that theri

has been an excess of jurisdiction some

whoro, and that an award arrived

al after so iiiucli thought and so much

discussion shall not count lor anything.

For tbo public who are not directly con-

cerned in industrial disputes, lhere are two

I

immédiate, consequences for these exhi-

bitions of futility. Tile first is Hint tile

cost of living is inere.is'od by the expense

of lighting disputes- which aro not disputes.

The second is Hint the High Court cannot

("to the work of a court of appeal. Caserf

such as the Merchant Sen ice Uii'ltl case

and' the Tramways case of themisplves ac-

count for the failure of the Court to get

through its business in the time allotted to

it, and for the consequent resentment of

ordinary litigants whose apeala are of

vast importance to themselves at least.

The unions, it may be said, have tnkeo

tie ordinary risks of litigatlou and there-

fore cannot complain. But the answer U

(.o'be found in the complain! of one of their

secretaries. Such risks as these ought
uot lo be incident to litigation when men

have taken competent legal advice. At

any rate, the summoned party should no1

have such an advantage over bis adver

sary, who, though be may be exposed to

attack at the end of a dispute, can never

complain of excess of the jurisdiction

which he has himself invoked.

The Merchant Service Guild case Is ii

sufficient answer to anyone who suggests

that the law already gives sufficient pro-

tection to the litigant in the power of the

Judge to submit questions to the "Full

Court. The power was exercised in that

ease with the most depressing effect. Some

questions vere not decided at all, others

vere referred back to the .Tudge to say

what they meant, others were answered,

and in the end there was the usual appli-

cation for prohibition. No doubt in some

eases the question of jurisdiction cannot

be decided until all the evidence has been

heard. But there should certainly be some

way by which the parties In an ordinary

ease obtain a binding decision on this

point before the dispute Itself has been

heard. If Parliament has failed to de-

vise snell a procedure, as it has failed ac-

cording to both Mr. Justice Isaacs and Mr.

Justice Powers, surely the Judges could

draft an Act or rules which would reslorî

the Court to its normal duties, and prevent

a repetition of this intolerable waste of

time. On the merits of this particular dis-

pute, the public who are interested in such

matters have already fo/med ¡in opinion. It

is ¡i signal instance of'-the .determination

of a small section of unionists to put nsid-;

tin- tribunals at their doors in order to con-

duct an elaborate trial before the Federal

Court. No doubt the hypothetical case put

by Mr. Justice Toiyers mny give Parlia-

ment something to consider, but the facts

he mentioned would bo very different from

those before the High Court. The Chief

Justice's doubts of the power of the* Court

to grant preference to unionists may also,

in their turn, be answered by the Legisla-

ture or by himself in a subsequent case.

Here the Court was asked to give prefer-

ence not to unionists but members of a

single organisation, and to do so in a man-

ner which the Queensland Parliament had

declared to be illegal. No doubt the pub-

lic as well as the courts aro tired of the

recurrent discussions as to the meaning ol'

a plain English word. . But this case turn-

ed upon isomething more easy to define

than the meaning of the word dispute. To

describe the grounds of prohibition as

technical is merely (o adopt the ordinary

retort of a litigant whose case has failed.

PERSONAL.
I

VICE-REGAL.

l.adj Edeline ...richland leceivcd the mcra

berr of the St John Ainbulanco Brigade Nuis

ing (Women's) Divinion it Ciannrook on f-at

tudav nftcinoon, and ititnesbeil n dcmonstia

tiun bv them Tho membeib of the o\pcutiic

committee of tho lSEOciatlon and diblilct ntaff

of tho biig.ido nero also presonl Lady Ede-

line cnteitained thPm to tea afteriiard.il

.Mr \V II Krllj, MP nrritcd In ¡Sydney

jesteiday fiom Melboumo bj the n\picsK

Captain O-flcy Wakeman, uide-de-ci.np to

the bUttn Uoveinoi (.Eilt Gould uti i Ula id),

nnd on the icviie list of the Cicuadici

Ouardh has been lt.alled by tho War Ofliro,

nnd Mill join tho Moldaiia it Adeliitlo on

Thuisdiy an hot outward \ojage

Lieut J P G Hislop, tvho has boon on

fin lough in New Zealand, left by tho Mol-

daiia on Saturday to join his lcgimcnt (tho

-Lancashire), ithlth is at pic&ont still loncd at

Kuiachcc, in India

Mr D B Edtvauls, publicity ofricer in the

_\tei nnl Affaiis Dcpai Imcnt, and societal y of

the Austiallan commission to tho Panama Ex-

position, ib to lcaio by tho Venttua on Sit

uiday for San Viancisco

Pi of essor E _ Mooic, o£ the Pemnylnnia

State College, lias a pasuengei bj tho Mol-

daiia, which lett on Saturdaj for London

Mi H N Southwell, wilting from London

to fi lends in S.rlncj, stated that he intended

to leaic foi Au_iralla cithci hy the liasses

on September 14 01 bj the Aeneas on CKtobei

12

Mr II J G Colyei, who at one time was,

a captain in tho Intelligence Corpa of I\ow

South Wales, left last jeal for China, whole

ho was aprointed Pioiessoi of Engineering

in the Changsha Univcisity Noi s han just

been rcieived that he lws been given the

lank o£ a captain attached to British heail

quaiteis of the Noith China command, and

nab to take part in the attack on Ising-tao

Willing on beptembei 11, Ct"taiii Coljci

stetes that he was to leaie for 'l3ing-tao on

the following Monday

Hie dcatn is announced, fiom Wellington

(>. _ ) of Mi Ihoruas Kennedy Macdonald,

aged Ij" Ho was for many
voars identified

with tho husincbs lito of Wellington, ithlcli

ho íepiesented in Paillament in tho call/

nlnoticb Later, he was
a member of tbo

Legislatiio Council
,

TANAMA. EXPOSITION.

THE NEW SOUTH WALES EXHIBITS

Wölk in connection ultu the pi epai allon

at the Neil South Wales exhibits toi the

Paii.tnia-raclfic
_\iiosition ia «eil In li.md

Altontion Mill no«, ov nig to the ncccssitv

of i educing tlio space dial cm tailing c\

r,endltuic,
bo turned almost entiioly to e\

hlblts of niimarv pioducts Tho nastoial

boclion m"' b° icpiosented bi a Uno dls

nlav ot picked flcoi ps ard balra of bcoui eil

nnil Elcns> sioiil, and a good collei tlon of

isxMblts is bein,; pi opal ei li tie Mines De

isn tinent. lepresontlns omi i-lii.e of mlii

.ctislty
'Hie 'IciUnical C olloEC Linda

non ii tmeut, Tourist Kui cm litigation Com

mlflhion Chanibei of Commcicc G1'uiibei

S Manúfactineis,
mid I« hate oNliibltoK, mo

cLbinins to got togctlioi a dlbplny that will

UlMtrato tua resources oX ti» Stat* .

4

NEW -GUINEA. ',

-*.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.

HOW ÏKOOrS AltE PfiOTECTED.

(BY OUK Sl»Cn\I, COSIMISSIOSEIl.)

In view of the Tuet that Australian troops

will he. quarter«! in the erstwhile German

possessions, possibly for tho next si's months,
it Is just as well to stale oneo and for nil

that tho conditions at Itnlmul, llcr

bcrlshoho mid Friedrich Wilhelmsiiaion. par-

ticularly the .neans taken to frustrato the

I 0S5lbilities of illncbs, are such that tho mem

l.ers of their respectivo garrisons aro pro-

bably quito aa safe as, It not safer than, if

they remained at homo. Uno is not, of

course, including bullet Mounds in this es-

timate, of which there is now practically no

further likelihood.

FiilEDniCil WII.HBLMSHAKB.V.
Tho low

oiov.ition of Friedrich W'ilhclms

hatcn, together with tho appearance of the

soli and tho couatry adjoining, gives ono the

Imprcbslon that malaria would, especially in
the wot soason, which Ig now approaching, be

l.urtlcularly life. Ao a matter of fact, this

Is said formerly to linvo been tho case, hut

tho draining of all swamps in Hie immediate

vicinity and a eoitrno of Eteady precautions in

I ho matter of drainage and waste water havn

wrought á chango, and, according to tho Gor-

man doctors thoie, the pim- is now fairly

free from malaria, while blackwater has al-

most entirely disappeared, bo far as white

men uro concerned.

Itabaul, and still more especially Her

bertshohc, whore the very air, im-

pregnated with ozone, speaks of health,
pot only appear, but aro actually as healthy
lesldences for Europeans as anywhere in the

Pacific Islands. Blackwater, which only oc-

curs after severo and repeated attacks of

malaria, Is now- unknown among Europeans.
Malaria itself makes its presenco' felt com-

paratively little. Cholera, .dysentery, and

typhoid aro conspicuously absent. An out-

break of smallpox "me two months ago
wpo

confined entirely to the native population, and

was quickly stamped out. Tho numerous

marks of vaccination among the natives were

among the flrst things to bo noticed by our

troops on their arrival, whoso own arms were

still bearing witness to tho attentions en

voyage of the evcr-thoushtíul A.M.C.
The h>glenie provisions made by the Ger-

man Goiotnmcnt In Ilabaul and elsewhere

haio beon continued by tbo present authori-

ties, and aro characteii3tic of the "grundlich

kelt" for which Germanv, and especially Ger-

man scionce, aro justly famous Tho Euro-

pean hospital at Rabaul la situated upon the

cool and bioczo-Biiept holghtB of KamanuU,
Dot fal fiom Goiernmcnt House, ana con-

tains ample accommodation foi a large num-

ber of patients

NURSES FROM BERLIN

There ale two well-tialned nurses sup-

plied by the Red -Cross Society In

Berlin, under a thieo-ycnrs' contract, and lie

sides these the staft includes a Chineio cook,

10 nails o boss, and two lintis e women Olio

of the bojs has had a thoiough training In

Instrument and Operation thcatie li oik, mid

speaks Golman Puontlj Tbe two German

doctois In Rabaul, both men of high capabil-
ity,, attend not only tho European hospital,
hut a comfortable and M all-equipped nittie

hospital outside the town on the Hcrbor-hoho
road Thev aro also responsible for the

natives generally who Hi o In the vicinity of

Rabaul, and visit laiious cenfies; foi the pul-

posos of vaccination, tieitmoiit, inocula-

tion, and inspection Eight Geimrn

biilorsfiom the Comet conialcscent aftci en-

teric, wore found 'jy the \ M C on taking pos-
session of the hospita' at Namanuhi It was In.

teicstlng to learn that five natue students had

been assiduously pui suing the loi o of Ae&eu

1-iplus at Nemunulla prciloua to oui arrival

Our adient strick tcrioi to the bel ts of foul,

vho incontinenti} fled to the bjsh, the fifth, .in

intelligent >oung tuan, ii ho employ» an cv

tiaordlnaiy Jar-jj
i of puUin English, Iho

lingun fun«a of Hie IsUuK, and the nutt

erudite nieiical teims, 's still assimilating
1,'bdom from the prc¡,e it F li O

THE NATIVE HOSPITAL,
Similar pioiisions, thojgh mtuialli on a

smallei scale, hid been established by fio

Germans at Herbei labona and friedrich WI1

helmshafeu, ard one of ra/ moat agieealla
lenilnisccnces is the interesting norning
Milich I spent In an Inspection of the nativa

hospital at Hei bertshobo, undei the comtoous

guidance of the kindly and genial Geimnn

doctor, who took a pi ide lu shoeing
and explaining al1 Ui.it was dono for

tho health and comfort of his patlenlr
It was wondeiful to see how thebe primitive
salages, mans of thom piobablj i.till 1

dlclod to cannibalism, and 11 nui tured fiom

theil infancj in a belief In magic, sois-en,
and the existence of ten thoimand ever-pre-

sent and lory peisoinl devllb, caine,
noie -

thclesb, foi many leagues to eutrust them-

selves and theil ills to the caro of tie white

man It was ciident that the doctor was

eminently popular with his patients Sm'les

appearod wheiever he moved, though the ísVsv

Britain natlie usually impressed mo as the

most stolid biped I had eiei encountered

and the women rolled theil ejes in-d gilnnod
A

I til pleasuie i lion ho patted the ht-iritng

babies on the he-id or
t

nnrhided hio inqmriob
with a few words of laledietory ch-iff

RATE'j OF PKY

The ti o nuise- at Rabaul rereiie a salary
of -To marks monthl., of which 100 mails

aio held ii Bellin af defeued pay till the

expiration o£ their conti a t The Chints^

cook is paid -°fl marks peí month, and 'V

especially trained nuMii i ciels in thi

princol} salaiy of ten mirks per month

or £C, a jen. Of this sum eight niarks is

Heated as deferí"d pa. The othei natiies

employed at the hospital aie mid fiom six to

tuelio maikb a monlh

fao much foi tho Gtiman Health arrange

rneuts, which a, air adi stated Inie been

in the m,un lontlntied hi the new Adminis

trallon, though natunillj mulei the sup^
-

tteion of the PMO, and «tippler.inted b> the

t oik of tho A Mp A tn,oi oufh ¡noculntlui

af,.iin-t tiphold and nnallpox w.is can led out

among tho troopi- on tho Dei i lina dm big the

toyige, ind loetuie-i by the PMO, Colonel

Howe, V C , on the, tiettmenl of nnlniia

heatstroke and diientoiy ttp-i tj,ieitrittc i

ind distributed arning tho mon

liFD CliOSS SOCIETY

Tho garrison pt Rabaul, whlcn is tipieal
of the lcnnlrdei, it, entireb quar

torod in ¡minto houses c ich man

sleeping piototled bt a clobe-meshed

mosquito net supplied, be it noted not 1>>

tho Goieimicnt, but bj the unselfish labou

and expenditure of the ladief of the Red Cr .a

Society In Sidaej at the spcclul icquost of

tho ofllcois ot the Airny Medical Corps

Cuilousls enough, not a single house in it'ctv

El itain 01 Now Guinea is lilted with mi

quito-proof doois ol windo« s The reidor

git cn by the losldcnts is "lint these lonna

the passage of fi eah air-doubtless a .omid

reason enough foul degro >s south of tne

equator, though, as a matter of t-itt the

climate seemed to me seldom moio trjing
than that of an ai ei ago summer s da> in

Sydney
But íesistan e to malaita ia not parshc

onls,
but aethe, and, besides nftord!n_

means of not being btung by mos

quitoes, a steady dosing with quinine is en

plo.ed to combat tho spliilla If thev should

succeed in making their way into the hljoi

Eierv pictaution, indeed, has boen tas in

aeainst disease

TWO DRINKS HAIL*

Fiom the canteen a daily alióname of

two drinks only peí mun Is soiled

},o watei is allowed to lie about the cinp

or ita nelghbouihood as a i in sei y foi ehe

lal vac of tke anopheles incinei itois l-vse

beon constructed foi tho purpose of dcstiovln,
all kitchen refubc All sanitui work in the

ditto!ent towns has beon placed In tho u

spon3ibilit> of the doctors whose ni gil" t

sieknets \f largely assisted by the ilgotocs
e eieise to which tho men ile dall} sub

jocted
The f tct that at the time of the

Bei ilma s depáralo not a "ingle patient »i,

to be found in nnv of the European hospitiis
lr an encouraging fjLute to a bs stein the con

tinuod suiieas of which tbeio is cieiy reason

to anticipate_

FOUR DAYS A WEEK.

WATER BOARD'S CONSTRUITIOîï

WORKERS.

In nccoi dance with tho suggestion made by

the Mlnlbtor foi Woiks somo weeks ago,

notice has bein gil cn lit tho construction

bi.iuih of tho Water and Sitterago Boaid

tint omplojop« un mil sido Woiks aie onlj

to bo I'll
cn tom dm' it oik poi week ir

the ixlgeliclcn of tho iinik necessitate1 era

plovers pulling lu moio than eight horns t

da>. oiorllini« mint bo nHot ed Overtime,

bonovor, ia to ho ie-ucod to a minimum.

THE TRAMWAY CASE.
---?

PROHIBITION ABSOLUTE.

GEANTE* AGAINST ARBITRA-

TION COURT.

As reported in Saturday's "Herald," the

High Court, Jlr. Justice Isaacs alone dis-

senting, mado absolute the order for prohibi-
ción

aga in» t the Federal Arbitration Court in

the tramway ease, chiefly on the ground that

the Court had no jurisdiction to mako tho

award.

Ills Honor, the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel

GrifJith, dealt at length with tho formation of

the Employees' Association, and In drawing up

of rules and compilation of minutes, tho con-

clusions which his Honor drew from tho evi-

dence were:-(1) That the assemblage of Feb-

ruary, 1911,
was not a meeting of tho sup-

posed- Federal Constitution. This inference

was strongly supported hy a document In Mr.

Prendergast'« writing, put In as evidence and

purporting to bo a report of a meeting of tho

Executive, held on January 6, for presentation

to tho general meeting of January S, which

made no mention of any proposed meeting
of tho Federal Council; (2) That tho pre-

tended minutes of tho nsseinhlago could not

ho relied upon as an auUiontlc record of

what took place at the meeting; (i!) That the

document registered on May 7 did not repre-

sent the rules adopted, in fact, cither by that

assemblage, or by tho association under its

original rules, or by a Federal Council. The

result of all the pi-oeeedingB, fi-om whatever

point of view they were looked at, was that

the persons appointed as a Federal Executive

Council were never validly appointed as offi-

cers of the claimant organisation, and never

bad any authority to act on Its behalf.

Referring to a resolution passed at n

meeting consisting of Messrs. Prendergast
one' Duke his Honor said the utter futility

ef the resolution was apparent. At tho best

It was an attempt at ratification by un

nppolnted agents of their own appointment and

their own unauthorised-acts. The wholo of the

piococdinga^wcrc in reality not proccodlng.i
of the claimant organisation, but proceedings
of a voluntary association of persons, who

had lnformnlly associated thsmselves together

im the purpose of Instituting a suit in tho

Arbitration Court. It clearly appeared that

in South Australia the .only cause of the

threatened strike was the refusal of the

Tramways Trust, acting from 1O0S, to receive

the officials of the South Australian associa-

tion, who wore not in their employment, for

the purpose of discussing matters relating to

thc-lr employers. In Queensland employees

were dissatisfied with the long delay in brlng
.r.-> the matter before tho Court, and threat-

ened -to break off connection with tho pro

meters and join a local uniou, which com

pilsed employees In several Industries, and,
with their support, to mako Independent
demands upon the Brisbane Tramway Com-

pany, and, if necessary, enforce them by

strike.

In Lis Hoooi s judgment tho Aibitratlon
Court had no juisdlction to entertain the

plaint filed in Ottohei lill The claim made

in the plaint v is for pieference of niembeis

of an oiganisation anl not of uaioni_t3 in

gencial Sec ¡in 41 o£ the Aroltritlon A< t

puipoitrd to empower the Court to giant

piofeicnco to Lui n ibto el en when tho mil

ter waa not ii dispute As nt present ad

tlsed his Honor was dispobcd to think tint

the pioiis!o_ ivna inialld but he i ebel led

his opinion un*il it i us necessaiy to decide

the point A lui thor object ion win tint he

au aid of pi.tirence waa confined to Qucas
lind alone !.-> ti ought this obje lion vail 1

it was tuithei eh ceted that bv the Industtiil
Peace Act of Queel siam! which waa passed
before the date of the ai ard disci lmination

against any p" -,jhs on tho ground of mombo

ship 01 non m»m_trsltip of any associition
or organisait du of employees it is prohibited

under a penal t Ii had been held by the

High Couit hat the Al nitration Couit was

bound bv bUtio luivb lawfully made and had

no juiisdi tion to icqulre intone to do an iel

forbidden b> 'lit This also in his Honors

opinion wa a fital oojeetion to this pait of

tho Queent-lani 't aid

in lils Hono-s judgment both ordeis nisi

foi prohibition shculd bo made absolute

Mr Justico Barton Mr luctico I owois Mi

Ju.iico Duly ud Mr Itiutlco Rich concuii d

with tho Chi f Jut tice

Mr Justico Ponéis is Depuis lierident

of the Arbitration Couit lefeued to the

i eessit}
for some action to be tal en as lo

t1-" means qf lemedying difficulties in toe

ii itration Court

An Justice lu acs it io dissent d fiom the

c1 hei Justieei said in tho com se of a te y

lour ju Igment that in the ti us interests of

all con eined ind with a view pr i\oidin_
ai a calamities in fiitme to saj nothing ti

tho stoppage of the ordluary appeal finetionb

of tho Court in régulai litigation it ought

to be judielalli deteimined it tho thresh

Vid whelhei the entry of the Arbltritlon
C ut upon an aibltiition inquirj was just

fie
'

or not Such a shorking waste of public
ait piitate time monej and enoigv as had
o cm re 1 in the present instance ought not

t i he
l ossible As the law at piesent stood

the Court was only peimltted to g le si hethri

thor was a dispute oi not and i heelier I

it io proieili ubmitted ml it t is b-iind to

diswei these question) foi Its ol n guid ince

or]} nd not bv wny of n icelsio i bindin"
ile

j
artieB If in fact its au ter wen

rigl t it had lunsdictlon if iront, t! ia

ni jmisdiction hanng leali i ith the lils

torj
ot the case his Honor sill Ui j rnt led

uion a phase necessitating it orence to Hie

tildence and tho conduct of om C eorge

L il e Piendorg-ist \ as uupieccdonteil he s.r.11

tine 1 to think in Auslialian annuls Spe-il
I

i6 for himself his Honoi dedin d to place
tri slighter eiodenco ii -inj thing said by a

m n when moved bv rurh innoble pissions
and malicious motlveb ab existed in the case

II new rules were In f-ict lodged but it

nao tsald that thes were not lu I in part of

the oiganlsation rules The majoriti of the

Couit had agieeJ. with th-H lien His Honor

01,-bonleil In hlj 1-onors Judgment the

eljectiju that the Quocnsl md men «oie not

ni mberb of the ilnim-int orranls-ition failed

til elis His Honoi i is elciili of opinion
lliit Hie I- edel al author! 5 providing for pre
in euee wan not 1 ipable of being limited or

d'stiojed bl -ins Mate legislation If 1 ni

St te could block the Com-nonwc ílth as to

riefeiemo it could block It s to scrjthlng
Ke ¡n 1 elation to industiinl disputes His

lu nor was ilcarli of opinoin thai, tho arpli
allon for prohibition thould ho iciuscd wich

costs

The older for prohibition was nindi aboo
lute but no order nar mado as to costs

AST ADELAIDE PROTEST.

MEETING TO BE HELD IX MELBOURNE. .

ADELAIDE, Sunday.
The eccisiou of tho HI_.li Couit in tho Ham

wa.s case was discussed bj members of the

li ami aïs Employées association at the
Trades Hall

The proceedings were of an animated char

nctei At the conclusion of the meeting Mr

Lionel Hill blanch societarj and fedtril

president of the association stated that tho

following resolution had been ian led unanl

moubly - i hat thlb branch of tho Austialnu

Ti aniwey Employeeb Association expresses
Its bitter dlsappo'ntment that notulth.tand

ing the great san ifico3 made bj members to

obtain an at ard fiom the Tcdein) Arbit ation

Com t the High Coui t has lttcr a delaj of

three and a hall j eura decided th_t on ae

count of legal and constitutional technical

ticb tho award obtained by us at gi eat e\

pense cannot be enforcod This blanch is

determined to obta'n Its lights and r elng
that oui employers hate le used to abide bj

tho piineipl. of aroitiation we pledge our

Belies to take ciciy step noecssaij cien to

the extent of dinstic measuits to obtain le

cognition of our just cluims foi better wages

and conditions
It was fuither unauimoi i tj rcsoltod that

the sccretaiy should piocoed co Alclbourne

to attend the Tcdeial Council meeting on

Fiidaj next when the whole matter as *o the

future moiem»ntB of the association will be

considered
__________________

SCHOONER ASHOBE.

ALL HAÏJDS SAVED.

News was received in Sidney jesterday

regal ding a mishap to the schooner Rozelle,

but foitumvtely the menibeis of the crew aie

repoited to be safe

The llghthousc-keepei at No-ah Hoad re

pOited as follows-'The schooner Rozelle

went ashoie on the beach four miles soatb

of the entiance to Tuggerah Lakes All hands

saved
"

The lishthouso-keeper did not actualls see

the wieck, but he leeched intormatlon re-

gal ding It vesterdiy morning
The Roselie win a wooden bchoonei of SS

tonb owned h> I 'HSvcPnej, and .as built

at BulUhilclah, in lbOS. She \ii.s engaged in

the coastal trade. _._

FEDERAL PROBLEMS.

LABOUR'S. INTENTION,

THF] FINANCIAL
SITUATION.

STATEMENT BV "IK.
HUGHES.

The Commonwealth Government is deter-

mined to sot the example of koeplng things
going in Australia under as nearly as pu».

siblc normal conditions.
Tho Federal Attorney-Gerci-n!, Mr, W. II.

Hughes, who arrived from Melhourno on Sat.

unlay, told a "Hoiald" rcprosoutatlvo jos.

terday that thero la to bp no
cessation of

either legislativo or administrative
effort

The Parliament will bo asked to-work hart,
The length of the session will

entirely depend
upon tho amount of opposition offered to

tin

Government measures introduced. i

"If wo aro treated as wo were over
(he

Address in Keply debate," said Mr.
Hughes,

"the session bhould not bo ii long one. ,But
the work has to ho done.''

Mr. Hughes pointed out that the bulk ol .

tho legislation to bo submitted iva3
non-parlr,

For e.\amplo,
t

at the present moment lour
measures wore before Parliament.

The
Senate has tho Bankruptcy Dill, willie theHouso of ltepreseiiLiitiveu has three measures
under discussion. One of these Is a bill de-

signed lo enable the British authorities to

give Admiralty jurisdiction to the Common-
wealth, for the appointment of Prize Courts,
Then thero la the Trading1 with tho Enemy
Bill, which has boon described, and tho Com-
monwealth Offences lilli. This latter is a

general and far-i'eaching mensuro of maujr
clauses-practically a Commonwealth Crimes
Act. It has special application to tho present
position, however. In that It will mako certtlaoffences against tho Commonwealth, ,such ai

treason, punishable by statute Instead ot by
State or common law. Au these, together
with two moro small measures, Including one
dealing with patent rights possessed.by «¡lea

'

enemies, and which are described as. ,abso.

lately non-contentious, Mr. Hughes hopes lo
seo out of tho road this Week.

In tho whola of the programme for'thesession, Mr. Hughes said ho thought thero
ivero only two measures-that for tlie-histltu.

tlon of the principles of the
initiative and

referendum, and tho proposed amendments of

the Constitution-about which he
could ima-

gine any party conflict. Should the Opposition
decido to treat tbeso measures in a hostile
way, it was possible, ho said, that the sossloa
would be prolonged.

Mr. Hughes was asked about the Common-
wealth financial position. He said It was

quit«
.

Impossible to say yet what would bo done.
It was first necessary to see

exactly what
tho financial position was. "Wo have
only boen in offlco a month," ho said,
"and during tho whole of that time the posi-
tion has beon constantly changing, olmoitfrom day to day. Although the public an
not informed day by day of the peculiarly

onerous tasks set Ministers during this liaiof grave erisi3, it must not be acaumed that

the position is an
easy one. The

position, In-

deed, is one which calls for much
thought and

frequent deliberations, and under such cir-

cumstances it is absolutely impossible (or

the Treasurer and
'

Prime
Minister,

Mr. Fluher, to devote the
necessary! time

to Australia's financial affairs to
enablehim to say what the

policy, even of las

immediate futuro, will be. Wo are dally tak-

ing on non- obligations, and discharging the

-

heavy commitments already undertaken In

the discharge of mir part In the
Umpire's

crisis. Wo shall continue to do our part, but
what tho resultant financial policy nf the

Government will bo, it is quite impossible iJ

say until wo have a much better Idea of vhjt
the revenue returns aro likely to lie, and
how Australian financial aftalrs

generally are

likely to be affected by tho development of
'

affairs in Europe."
Tho Attorney-General was also

question;,
about tlio payment of tho Australian troops
in Commonwealth bank notes, which was re-

ferred to last, week in the "tata Parliament
hy Colonel Onslow. These notes .re not legal

lender outside of Australia, and it was,'bus
gested that the troops might Buffer soma loss

tor discounting tho notes when Uley get to

the other sido of the world. Mr. Hughes said

ho had heard nothing, of tho matter. "Yon
can say," he concluded, "that tho Inter-

ests ol' our Iroop. in this and every other
rpepect will be ampi}- safeguarded."

Mr. Hughes will return to Melbourne by lit
express to-ulght.

KELP FOR STATES. .

WHAT PUBLIC WORKS REQU1HE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday. I
Although the Trliue Minister, Mr. Fisher, li

still reticent concerning the demands that

havo been made on the Commonwealth by the

States for financial nsMstance, ho
,vlll,

it Is

understood, he in a position lo take the, publlo

into his confidence almobt immediately.
That tim amount of assistance which ti«

States require will cause surprise is pro-

bable. The amount necessary to keep tho vari-

ous Public works going for a year trill pro-
bably be found to npproach £20,000,000. Tb>
Commonwealth noto ibsue will be mainly

re-

sorted to in order to finance the Stales, and

also to defray a portion of the Increase la

Commonwealth expenditure due to Ihn nar.

At present, Increased Commonwealth »ma

lion, it is understood, it not contemplated.
This will come laier, when thp IInanci.il posi-

tion becomes moro clearly defined.

For tho prcbent. the Commonwealth Jiol«

Issue will,
it is believed, bear tim burdon both

of State and Commonwealth necessities. With-

out (he gold reseñe, now held by tho (¡pin

montvo.iith Treasury being aiigm«nteii, lbs

note i-siif could lie increased hy £ 13,0.0,(10!).

There would still lie the full statutory re-

servo of gold in the Treasury, i
ir... X6,500,OM.

FOOD PEICES.
(

POWERS OF THE COMMISSION

The recommendations made hy tho Nc«s

sary Commodities Control Commission re_ard

ing tho prices of bread, flour, and bran, *nl

pollard, referred to the rates ruling
on Au-

gust 1.

It Is pointed out that the only method ol

determining what was the ruling prlco tbra

existing Is by rofvrrlnc; the matter to di»

Comml.-sion. But prior to any proocedini»

before this tribunal, the Attnriicy-Çencral

has to bo satisfied as to their propriety.

Section !) of '.ho Necoesary Coinmodltl«

Control Aot provides that ir any person sells

or offers for sale any commodity at hifilcr

than tho declared price, ho shall be 1UM»

to a penalty not exceeding £100, and
b»

liable to refund to the purchasers the ti

coss charged. Under section 13. the Cou

ml.-lon la veste J with po.v.rs of tileSupra»

Court for the purposes of any Inquliy «»«.'

the Act on tho occasion of any action or

trial In respect of the matters entrusted w

it, including punishment for coniP-POI
«

disobedience of any order made by tho com

^

mission.
-

" im.

According to section la. any WT%J?"
posed under the Act may be recot'ere«

»*T

the chairman of the commission in « wm.

mary way under the Justices Act, the cWOT

man having the powers of »

*»f "£
magistrate for the purpose.

Every PT

ecution must first have the consent
ol m

AV\"n Necessary'Commodities Control Co-
'

mission will further Inquire to-day tot» ».

country prices of bran and VOUUO-
^

As pointed out in the "Herald on' Sah«T.

the prices recommended during the tie« »

the Commission aro calculated lo.have

effect of encouraging holders in tho coon'»

to send their bran and P°"«.d. t0_"fX
rather than sell in the country, the city pn

being higher. . vje.

Representations on the mat er hare «

made to the Commission by *»1"«r".°Ve_
Commission will hear evidence with a

to equalising prices as

Conloen
Nene»

.

and Sydney districts and the countrj.

STATE BUDGET.
-*

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.

The Premier und Treasurer, Mr.
HoW«;

on Saturday was still busy preparing
W

bTantic.pate," M, Holman -¡Jj«
able to make my financial »««»*

Wednesdays I am getting even-bing r»«

with that end in view, but the date

speech I.f T' definitely f_

A COSTLY MISTAKE-
j

disappeared. -.-

j
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SUNK.

GERMDESTROYERS

HUGE ARMIES.

Efe,:',' AT OSTEND.

ALLIES' PROGRESS.

A British cruiser and four de-

stroyers engaged and sank four Ger-

man destroyed off the Dutch coast.

.Ria "Pnlish battle front extends

280 inileB, end considerably over

4,000,000 men are engaged.

It is unofficially claimed that the

Austro-Germen forces have suffered

a repulse, with the capture of 10,000
men.

The Germans have occupied Ostend,

but the Allies' left wing generally

continues to make progress, and the
front of the German right in Bel-

gium is little further west than

Ostend. >

Turkey has reaffirmed- her neu-

trality, but it is stated that Bulgaria
and Turkey have agreed to attack
Eoiimania if the latter attacks Aus-
tria.

WAS BULLETINS.

SIR GEORGE REID'S CABLES.

"LONDOX, Saturday.
The High Commissioner,

Sit George
Tcid c-ibles na follow s

-

Ofneiil Juc light cruiser Undaunted

accouipauied bj the destroyers J-tnce, I eu

pc\ Legion mil Loj ti engaged foin CtM

inn dpstiovris jff tile Dut« h coisl tlii,

a'te moon All tho cnctuTs desttoyers were

st ni

Oct lb T p in

Ihr Spcietirv (o the Admiralty in

ncuncps thal the. w iship Theseus vta-s nt
ticKetl In t stiliDiuino in tbo noithern

waters of the "Soitli &ea yesterday nttei
noon but was miss U

Jin w ii ship Hnwl e was attacked ibout

the s nie timo ind sunk 1 oin officers an I

4 men ticte lindad at Abeidcen by ii

tri« lei

Hie I lenton mt Comminder of tho
H nie tud -0 men haie been sa\ed fiom

h raft

Oct 16 7 p in

Tins
reports, (hit the left nmg action

of the Villed arinii s cvtends m tbe region

of lprcs lo the sei J_c Germ ins ha\c

otcupictl Bimi enbtif.be

I Ightiuo ib pioeceding to the south of

Ti crni ni

îtip Russians repelled sfioiig rrernian

attacks on Waifeiti and Avangotod on tü»

1 Iii Tin battle lins begun between Wai

sa« ind tut Duclaler, haiiug i -80 mile

front ,

7 he Ilu^i in Got trnoi General of Ga

1 w innouncps t scheme of id-iinistta

tion <li iding ti ilicii into three ptovinces

Oct lb 1_ e.0 p m

Ollinil V fin thci ltpott fiom t,enei-U

ltadquartus dated October 3i> stttes that

out men wcie faitlv tomfoittblo in th'

titmucs ind numerous quaniet which had

bien cut out in the hillside if. vieil as in
(lit iiclmesque Milages whube steep
btieeti (limb np the miopes of thi bilis In
the hung hue Hie men obtained shelter In
inenns of ilngoits holluvsed iu the ides
o* the tienchfs (jinnies and eil es pío
i de ample -lccommodation foi whole bat
1 i'ons

The slopes of the Aisne A tllcv are ven

si(p| and these pioleet tis from the

pi ran B hells, maur of vi hu b pass barm
le-sfih oi pi our he ids and buist in niei

dons lioloM ind along the u\et bank At
a'l points stiblect io shellhie access to the
fi ng line fiom bpbi id is pioiided in tom

timm ntinn tren he« These itc now R)

f-ooel Uni if in possible lo fio s in safetj
the hie sim pt zone ti the tdnnocd tren
dies fiom billets in i ill lges- nut! also other

paces whcie the 'ietdiuuttr& units ate

fcHllUlPl]

Ml du and night the boom of guns inl
thcstieain of shells o\eibeid continue At
tiiddjv cspeunllj the bombardment

slackens and then ^ oils into an Incessant
roui At hist theic lie shoit and netce

bursts as a dozen heat, j howitzci shells
fo'l into the ploughed field sending up
clouds of black smoke and gicat clouds of

enitn then a peilod of quiescence to be
soon bioken bv stn tllei bowitzei sheila

which come into the village tenting up

tiles and stones Ihiough this pande
uoniuin the inhabitants conduct business

»
tuoufeh thej wee quite accustomed to

It

According to information from th.

enemy, fifteen Germans were killed by n

womb dropped from tin iumnuiiition'wag
eon of a cavalry column. It was thought
at the time that this might have been the
work of our airmen, who reported having
dropped a hand grenade ou a convoy. From
«a roborativo evidence received In the
locality it now appears that a grenade
thrown hy a British airman probably
«used the destruction of a .mall convoy
«Trying field-gun ammunition which was
lound to be a total wreck on the road pass-

ifs through the Foret de Hetz, north-east
of

Villers Cotterets.

Along the road lie fourteen motor lor
«es, now only skeletons of twisted iron,
nothing remains of the drivers except tot

,

tered boots and charred scraps of clothing,
while the ground about is littered with
Pieces of iron and brass from the cases of
cartridges which exploded. The grenadß
must have detonated the leading lorry on
one side of the road, and caused the cart-
ridges carried by it to explode. Three
vehicles, immediately in the rear, were
wen set on fire. Behind those were groups
»'four and two rt-hh.es so jammed to-
wnie, as to suggest n collision. On the
other road, level with the leading waggon,

ft J"?.four
raoro- wltMi were probably fired

"' T «Plosion ot the first vehicle,
i 4 section vt. the -French press -cUims

that this damagft was caused by the actiou

of their dragoons, ind not by an airman.

October 37, 6 p.ui.-Official: Fight-

ing continuos south of Pracmysl, tho

Rut sians taking 500 prisoners. The

Austro-Gerniiin armies, aro on the de-

fensivo nloug the middle Vistula. Tot>

position is practically unchanged on the

East Fniij-iim tront.

In Arras and the Saint Mihiel regions
tho Allies continue to gain ground.
Flour Saix and the approaches to Armon

tieies, on the right bank of the Lys,

have been occupied *y tho Allies, while

at Ypres the situation is unchanged.
No serious fighting has taken place in

Belgium along the .greater portion of the

front. In Weetara Belgium the enemy

has not passed tho position represented
by the line drawn from Ostend, Thouronl
Routers, and Monin.

NAVAL ACTION.

DESTROYERS "ENGAGED.
|

FOUR GEBÏUITS SUNK.
.

LONDON, Oct. IS.

The Official Press Bureau states that i

emisor (the Undaunted) j»nd four destroy-
ers sank four German destroyers off the

Dutch coast.

It is oflicinlly stated that one British

officer and four men were wounded in tho

notion.
. The damage to the British vessels

was slight

Our vessels picked up 31 Germans who

were in the water.

Captain Fox, of the Undaunted, -forinerlv

commanded the cruiser Amphion, which

was bunk by a mine almost at the com-

mencement of the war. Thus he is the

hero of a double e\ cut.

The Undaunted left Harwich yestcrclny

moi ning and nu engagement followed (it tin»

mouth of the Scheldt.

BRITISH CRUISER.

STINK BY SUBMARINE.

TBRBIBLE EXPLOSION.

A German submarine has sunk ttm

second-class cruiser Hawke, 7350 tous, be-

longing to the .training squadron, in (tho

North Sea.

Fifty-two survivors have been landed at

Aberdeen.

The submarine failed to hit the cruiser

Theseus, a sister "hip to the Hawke, also

belonging -to the tfaiidng squadron.

The Hawke sank in five minutes. The

survivors escaped in one boat. TEey were

picked up by a Norwegian steamer and

tiansfcrrcd to a trawler.

When war broke out the Hawke was

leing used as a sea training vessel for

boy«. Most of the cre.w were very young,

and included eight cadets, who had only

left Dartmouth College in August.
Boatswain Austin, who was saved from

the Hogue, .wtoi she was sunk by a sub

rnuriue last month, is also a survivor from

Iho Hawke.
The captain of (he trawler Bent'Imi'is,

states that the torpedo struck the Hawke

afL of the engine-room, about 11 in ite

.morning.

There was only i ¡mo io liiun.U two

boats before sho turned turtle. The

rescued men, who had been adrift for fii o

hours in an open boat, told him thnt they

Kaw hundreds of men struggling In the

water with cork jackets, and hanging to

floats and rafts, but they could do nothing
for them, as the boat was packed.

Other survivors state that the Hawke

sighted a foreign trawler, and Jn accord-

ance with instructions, approached with a

view of rxamlniug the ship. As they

neared the trawler there was an explosion,

and the periscope of a t.ubmariue showed

atore the water like a broom-stick.

The explosion was so terrific that

maimed meu were blown into the air,

plates were twisted, and a huge gap was

torn out of her side.

The Hawk« commenced to heel over to

starboard with alarming rapidity. The

crew made an attempt to man the guns,

but owing to the list it was impossible to

train thom on the submarine.
'

The men state thnt they were never on

a boat so well equipped -with life-saving

apparatus, but it was impossible to get

the boats off the decks.

About 200 of tbo crew got away on a

l'ondy-niade raft, mid their fate is un-

known, but tiie steam pinnace, densely

packed with men, was seen to sink.

.T. H. D. Watsou, -the surgeon of the

Hawke, a well-known Rugby inter-

national, is missing.

MAGAZINE STRUCK.

Survivors of the Hawke utnte that the

torpedo which brought about her destruc-

tion must have struck the magazine. The

liltiugs were sent flying, and tlie explosion

crumpled up two decks. The cruiser heeled

over on her beam ends, and the lowering of

rafts nnd boats .was almost impossible.

They were mostly holed as they were

swung overboard. A boat packed with

men was staved in and foundered in n

second or two.

Tlie skipper was ou the bridge when the

ship struck, aud his orders were promptly

obeyed. There was no sign of confusion.

Tlie weather was bitterly cold. The perl

scope of the German submarine was again

seen, indicating that she was on the look-

out for any cruisers coming to the assist-

ance of the men In the water.

Two rafts which were fre'ed from the

ship gradually drifted apart.

A survivor from the engine room said:

"The explosion sent us fiyiug. One cylin-

der was wrecked, the steam escaping lu

scalding clouds. The bugles were sound-

ed summoning every mau lo remain (it

his post. The order to "c nandou ship'1

quickly followed."_

"moth tho Hawke and the Theseus were for

merty BtSloned at Queenstown. Their arm».

Sent consisted of two 9.2-lnch guns, ten 6

.SoS twelve 6-pounCoi-B. and five S-poundors.

Äving were the chief officers ou the

Hawke before tho outbreak of war:-Com.

Sander
'

Bernhard A. Pratt-Barlow, L eu

tenant-Commander Robert R. Rosoman. Llou

tenant Frederick W. Clarkson. Engineer Lieu-

tenant-Commander Thomas M. David, Surgeon

Charles H. L. Fetch, Assistant faymaster-ln

charso Alan M. Austin. Commander Rowland

II. Bather was In charge of the Theseus.

There may have boon some changes recently.

The Hawke was built at Chatham in 18»3,

and she carried ft complement of 644.]

THE BALTIC.

ÏÏUSSIAN PRECAUTIONS.

riíTROGRAD, Oct. 17.

It is officially
auaounced that owing to

the presence of German submarines at

the entrance to the Gulf of Finland and

ort the Russian shores, Russia bas mined

the Gulfs of Finland and Riga. AU traffic

iii and out of thcae gulfs baa been BtojeeeU,

THE WESTERN BATTLE LINE.' _^____^
*_

___ I -I. I
! ? ? ? ? - l.1-_*>ft

In the above map tho heavy dark band follow, roughly tho battle line, which runs from Nieuport, In Western Belgium, down to the Franco-Swiss border.

Comparing tho position now with what It was last week, the most notablo pointa aro the way in which tho Allies are straight oning out the extrema lett of tholr

line, and advancing eastward along the coast; and the progress they are making In the Vosges and tho extreme south-o£ Alsace. \

THE ADRIATIC. I

AUSTRIAN LOSS.

ROME, Oct. 17.

The bombardment of Cnttnro has been

resumed with great violence by the allied

fleet and from Mount Lovchen.
.

During the night six French ships rush-

ed away in response to a wireless mes

suge to search for a flotilla of Austrian

tcipedo-boats, which was attacking one of

the Allies' ships.

A submarino struck one Austrian tor-

pedo-boat, but the rest of the flotilla

escaped.

FLOATING MINE.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. IS.

The steamer Noordam, en route from I

New York to Rotterdam, struck a. mine.|

She is proceeding under her own steam.

Seven perdons on board we,re wounded.

THE RUSSIANS.

GIGANTIC BATTLE.

FOUR MILLIONS ENGAGED.

ROME, Oct. 16.

The "Giornnle d'ltalia" publishes a tele-

gram from Petrograd, stating that a gi-

gantic -attic is proceeding between War-

saw and the Dniester, along a front of -SO

miles.

Itere are 500,000 Austrians and Ger-

mans between Warsaw and Ivangorod,

70u,000 between Ivangorod and the San

River, and 450,000 between the San River

and the Dneistcr.

The Russian forces are estimated at

2,500,000.

ENEMY'S LOSS.

UXOFFICIAL REPORT.

LONDON, Ort 17

(The "Daily Chronicle" Petrograd cor-

respondent telegraphs that it is unofficially

stated that the great battle began on

Monday.
The hrst day seemed in favour of the

Germans, but Russia, on Tuesday
? and

Wednesday, took the upper hand, und re-

pulsed the enemy, who were driveu back

in the direction of Kielce.

The Austro-Germnn army was cut in

two and the Russians captured 10,000 men

and _Ï guns.

RUSSIANS ATTACKING.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 17.

It Is officially announced that the Rus-

sians have assumed the offensive along

the Vistula and in Galicia.

AUSTRIAN REINFORCEMENTS.

.

AMSTERDAM. Oct. l8.

Bight thousand Austriaus who partici-

pated in the siege of Antwerp have tra-

versed Alx-la-Chapellc
.

en route for

Giacow.

CHOLERA AMONG ENEMY.

ROME, Oct. 17.

Reports from the Austrian frontier state

that cholera is rapidly spreading througn

Hungary and Galicii. Ten thousand cases

are reported from northern Hungary.

ANTWEEP.

GERMANS BUSY.

RECONSTRUCTING FORTS.

. ROTTERDAM, Oct. 17.

Visitors who have returned from Ant-

werp state that the Germans aro ener-

getically reconstructing the Antwerp forts.

THE GARRISON.

TARIS, Oct. 17.

The Antwerp garrison consists of 17,000

marines. The commander is demanding
as Antwerp's war contribution provisions,

wines, and cigar«, .valued at £2000. dully.. .

i ESTIMATE OF BOOTY. I

DOCKS UNWORKABLE.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 17.

A telegram from the German headquart-

ers states that tho Germans have im

prisoned 5000 people in Antwerp.
The booty includes 500 guns, huge quan-

tities of war munitions, food, and wool,

of the total value of 10,000,000 marks. Cop-

per and silver are valued at 500,000 marks.

Thirty-four German steamers were ia

port. Some bud been burnt, and in others

the engines vere destroyed.

The docks hnd been rendered unwork-

able.

Only 15,000 inhabitants are now left in

Antwerp, mostly old men, women, and

children.

The refugees in Hollan'd fear to accept

tbc German advances for (hem to

icturn, and desire some guarantee that

the promises that they will not be ill

treated will be kept.

It is stnted at The Hague that the

Dulch Government nab arranged teims

with the Antwerp authorities by which

the refugees are to return to Antwerp, but

Belgians liable to militai y service will be

treated as prisoners of war.

INTERNED BRITISH.

BORDER CROSSED BY MISTAKE

LONDON, Oct. l8.

The "Times" correspondent in North-1

ern France states that conversations with

Belgian officers show that the internment

of the British troops in Holland was ,due

to the force crossing the frontier during

a heavy mist at night, as the result of nu

unfortunate topographical -mistake.

The move was not, they state, directed

by any military reasons, and the troops

could have withdrawn again into Belgian
territory without the Germans observing

them, but the British love of fair-play

prevailed, even when engaged against an

uneerupulous enemy.

¡

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

It is officially stated that the casualties

among the British naval brigade who took

part in the defence of Antwerp were 12

killed and 89 wounded.

DUTCH PRECAUTION.

THE SCHELDT MINED.

LONDON, Oct. IS.

The authorities at Amsterdam have

mined the River Scheldt between Ant-

werp" and the south-eastern extremity of

South Beveland.

WEST' BELGIUM.

OSTEND OCCUPIED.

BY GERMAN TROOPS.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 17.

It is officially announced ,at Berlin that!

tlie Germans have occupied Ostend.
I

INVADERS HOOTED.
i

LONDON, Oct. 17.

Tho "Daily Mail" states that the Ger-

mans entered Cstend on Thursday morn-

ing. There was a great commotion

among the inhabitants. Crowds of

refugees on the quays hooted the invaders.

Five thousaud Germans were lodged in

public buildings, and 2000 have been left

at Zeebrugge, north of Ostend.

There are no Germans between Heyst

and Sims.

AMMUNITION SEIZED.

LONDON, Oct. l8.
1 Advices from Berlin stato that the Ger-

mans at Qruges and Ostead have seized

many riff"-, quantities of ammunition,

and 200 undamaged locomotives.

! HEAVY FIGHTING. I

ALLIES' EXTREME LEFT.

PARIS, Oct. l8.

Heavy fighting was reported yesterday|

to be proceeding at L'pres (30 mileo south-

west of Bruges), Courkai (nine miles

north-east of Turcoing), and Niouport
(ten miles south-west of Ostend).

j

An official communique stated that tu--1

Germans in Western Belgium have not

advanced boyond the linos of
Ostend.]

Roulers, Thourout, ana Menin, this lina'

being between 10 and 15 miles eastward

of the Nieuport-Ypres line.

A communique issued -at midnight
states:-"French marines repulsod , an

attack along the Ypres Canal to the sea." I

TAX ON BRUGES.

AMSTERDAM, Oft. 17.

I

A war tax of £ 400,000 has been Inflicted

Ion Bruges.

UHLANS SURPRISED.

SMART FRENCH CAVALRY/

1

PARIS, Oct. 17.

An instance of brilliant cavalry work is

reported from the Lys Valley.

A. force of Uhlans blew up the bridges

across the river, and placed machine guns
above the fords, relying on the depth of

the river to, prevent the French cavalry

from crossing. Five Frenchmen, how-

ever, volunteered to swim across with a

b'ne. They succeeded in doing so, -ililli

the regiment was soon across by means of

pontoons.

The Uhlans were totally unaware of the

fact that the French troops were crossing,

and camped for the night at a neighbour-

ing village. A squadron of French, as-

sisted by the mist, rushed the village,

and 80 -Cuirassiers succeeded in routing

fiûO Uhlans and captured 250.

AUSTRIANS FOR BELGIUM

LACK OF OFFICERS.

ROME, Oct. J8.
Austrian regiments, contajnitig Italiau

speakiug soldiers, Jifive heen ordered to re-

lieve Gcnuan troops in Belgium.
The new Austro-Huugarian reserves'

conscripts, who have been called to the

colours, lack olficers. .Many cadets and

privates have been promoted.

m FRANCE.

ALLIES' PROGRESS.

REIMS AGAIN BOMBARDED.

PARIS, Oct. 16.

A communique states: The progress re-

corded, yesterday has beeu confirmed.

The Germans resumed the bombard-

ment of Reims Cathedral on Tuesday. A
shell wrecked the gallery. Three shells

iel! on the Law Courts.

A favourite German trick is to scatter
broken bottles upon roads used by British

motors in front of an ambush.

.
-

I

STILL GAINING GRpUND.

PARIS, Oct. 17.
An official communique Issued at mid-

night states: The action on the Allies'
left wing continues everywhere with un-

abated vigour. The Allies have gained

grourui at some points, particularly at
Laventle, eastwards of Estaires.

The Germans unsuccessfully attacked
aialincourt.

A later communique to-day states that
the Allies have occupied the approaches to

Armentieres.
_

'

Wo have again gained ground at Arras
and in the St. Mihiel region.

PARIS, Oct. l8.

A communique issued at midnight states:
Progress continues. Wo occupied Koniel

_es_ to the south-westward of Lille,

.CAVALRY BATTLE.'

SUPERB CHARGES.

It is reported that the cavalry battle to

the north of Lilie was stupendous.
In the fight the Gormans, who were

chiefly Hussars', after superb charges by
both sides, -were cut up and routed. The

Allies' losses wore heavy, but the enemy's
were terrific.

THE FATE OF LILLE.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 17.

I

The town of Lille is stated to be badly
damaged. Tho whole district near the

railway station is n

heap of miins. The

fire brigades from Roubaix ariel Tur

coing, assisted by German soldiers, are

extinguishing the flames.

FURTHER SOUTH.

I

'

ROME, Oct. 16.

A message from Basic states that the
French have re-occupied Allkirch, and now

threaten Mulbausen.

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK.

PARIS, Oct. 17.

A message from Basle states that the
Germans have been driven back In the
passes of the Vosgss with .heavy losses.

.AN OLD RUSE.
1

SUCCEEDS AGAINST GERMANS.

PARIS. Oct. 17.
The French twice failed to rush an en-

trenched hill on the Meuse, near Herbeau
ville, being driven back by concealed
guns..

Later, the commander accepted the offer
of the Zouaves to take the position. The
French troops und batteries then with-
drew to where there waa a plantation of
young firs growing, at the foot of the Bill.

Iulerininjfling with the bushes, each
Zouave cut down a bush or a young fir,
anti, carrying tlie tree, crept up the
hill in the dusk.

Whenever the sentries' backs were turn-
ed they gained a few yards. Suddenly a
sentry detected a movement among the
trees, and saw' the glint of a.bayonet, and
challenged. A second later he was
bayoneted. The Germans in the trenches
awoke, but it wus too late. The Zouaves
were among them, and bayoneted the
artillerymen, and thus allowed the French
to occupy the trenches.

A DASHING CHARGE

INFANTRY HOLD STIRRUP
LEATHERS.

PARIS, Oct. l8.

During the recent fighting southward of
Arras the British "were posted on the "de-
clivity of ii hill windi was faced across
the valley by a steeper lilli. They wero

suddenly exposed to a murderous artillery
and rifle fire from German guns, which
had been cleverly concealed on the opposite
hillside. The British were ordered to re-
tire.

Thereupon a strong body of German in-

fantry appeared across the valley and ad-

vanced against the British. The latter'

reserves emerged from cover and wer«

sent diagonally across the valley.

Simultaneously the cavalry advanced.
¡The

two forces converged, and tlieu both

charged, the iufantrypaej» holding on to
the stirrup leathers of the cavalry., Iba

I Germans were swept beyond the positions
'they bad been holding.

j British artillery then compelled the

enemy to abandon strongly organise, caves

¡m the hillsides, where cloverly hiddci

(guns were abandoned-after they had heoa
I made useless. An examination showed

'that the guns were mounted ou coueiet

platforms, which bad been constructed at
, least eighteen months._

-QFITCER'S NOTEBOOK.

INTERESTING ADMISSIONS.

LONDON, Oct. l8.

Another extract from the pocket-book of

the officer of a Saxon regiment, recently

quoted in reference to German outrages,

reads:-"At Dommery tue French opened

a hellish fire, which created a panic.

Everybody gave orders, but nobody

thought to tell us to lie down. There w.i«

a shocking mess. We were shot at bv

ft lend and foe. .The burning of Rethel

was dreadful, white the vandalism was a

disgrace to the German army. The damage

amounted to millions of marks. Our losses

at Lantcrre were enormous. The 178th

Regiment alone lost 1700 wounded, besides

those killed, and was practically officer

less.

"Everybody thinks the situation critical.

We advanced too quickly, and the Frencli

beat us by using cover. This country

will be our grave."

-

AERIAL WARFARE.

ENEMY CLAIMS SUCCESS.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 17.

Reports from German sources state that

a British .aeroplane was shot down near

Peronne and the tyro aeronauts were cap-

tured.

GERMANS CAPTURED.

PARIS, Oct. 17.

A German .bl-plane dropped bombs pn

Dunkirk, on the north coast, but did no

harm.

A uiarksiurn In the forts damaged the

bl-plttuc, which carne to earth in the

French lines, near Nieuport One of the

airmen was dying, and the other was

made prisoner.

Two German airmen were taken

prisoner at Ypres, where they were

forced to land owiug to lack of petrol.

!

THE FAR EAST.

ATTACK ON TSING-TAO.

IMPORTANT SUCCESS.

PEKING, Oct. 17.

It is reported that the Japanese, by a

surprise night attack, captured Prinz

Heinrich Hil), dominating the town of

Tsing-tao.

The Allies' casualties totalled 150.

Non-combatnnts, including the United

States Consul, arc ¡caving Tsing-tno.

Three aeroplanes belonging -to the Al-

lies pursued the enemy's aeroplanes, which

escaped in the clpuds.

FORTS
'

PARTLY DESTROYED.

TOKIO, Oct. 10.

It is officially stated that the Allied

squadron .has destroyed portions of tho

two Tsing-tao forts litis and" Kaiser.

One British bluejacket was killed and

two wounded. »

The Japanese did not-sustain any cas-

ualties.

JAPANESE IN CHINA.

REPLY TO PROTEST.

NEW YORK, Oct. IG.

A telegram from Pelting slates that

Great Britain, in r»>ply to China's protest

against the Japapev» occupation of lhi<

Shantung railway, declares that she is not

able to interfere with her ally.

Japan, it is pointed out, had no alter-

native, as the railway was owned by Ger-

mans, and was used for German military

purposes.

CHINESE PRESS BRIBED.

PEKING, Oct. 17.

The pro-German feeling in China is the

outcome 'of bribery of the Chinese press.

TURKEY.

FANTASTIC REPORTS.

NEUTRALITY REAFFIRMED.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 17.

Turkey bus reaffirmed her neutrality.
This indicates that the reports stating

that the late German cruisers Goeben anti

Breslau were fighting in the Black Sea are

not true.

Sir Louis Mallet, British Ambassador to

Turkey, has sent circulars to all the va-

rious consols in Turkey denying fantastic

reports from German sources, that tho

Russians have Invaded Persia, and that ris-

ings have occurred in Afghanistan, India,

and Egypt.
'

It is pointed out.that tho German .com-

mander closed the Dardanelles because n.

Tvrkish destroyer, officered by Germans,

had been turned back by the British fleet.

Great Britain had previously notified

Turkey that any Ottoman vessel would be

considered part of the German fleet while

officered or manned by Germans.

IMPORTANT AGREEMENT.

LONDON, Oct. 17.

'

The "Daily .Telegraph's",.Athens cor-

respondent states that Bulgaria and Tur-

key bave made a binding agreement for

a combined attack on Roumania If Ilou

mania attacks Austria.

BRITISH M.P. SHOT.

BY TURK IN ROUMANIA.

POLITICAL CRIME.

N BUCHAREST, Oct. 16.

A Turk, Pacbil Assam, fired four shots
at Mr. Noel Buxton, M.P., and his brother,
Air. Charles Roden Buxton (sous of Sir
Thomas Fowell

'

Buxton, formerly Gover-

nor of South Australia); who were motor-

ing in Bucharest with the son of M. Gucs
choff (leader of the Opposition in Bulgaria)
to attend tbo funeral of the late King
Carol of Roumanie.

,

Mr. Noel Buxton was shot through the

lungs. His brother -was slightly wounded.

Pacbil Assam was arjesled.

Both victims ure progressing as well a«

possible.
The ábsailant has confebcd that he be-

longed to a secret society,_ He stated that

he considered the Buxtons were Turkey's
greatest adversaries, inasmuch

_
as they

were seeking to establish a new Bulkau

alliance'.agaU-s. her. ,He did not w|sp

that Turkey should come under Britain'«

exclusive influence.

Mr. Noel Buxton and Mr. Char!«* Bur«

ton aro sons of Sir T. Fowell Buxton, 4

fornier Governor of îouth Australia, to whom

they wero rcspoe-tivply aido do camp and!

private secretary during his four years' term,

"orn in 1369, Mr. Noel Buxton has been mom

bcr for North Norfolk in tho laboral, in-

terests sinco 1010. Ho has always talton
a koon interest in Turkish and Balkan af-

faira, bciug chairman of tho Balkan Com

mitcc. Ho is tho author of '"Europe »nd
tho Tinks." and "With the -Bulgarian Staff."
and Is joint author of "Tho Heart of tho

Empire." Mr. Charles Buxton, who sat in

tho Houso of Commons for one term as LUt
oral member tor Mid-Devon, has also pub-
lished works on the Near ¡East, tho principal
one, being "Turkey In .Revolution."

ITALY.

DEATH OF FOREIGN MINISTER.

LONDON. Oct. its

Tlie death is announced of the Marquis
DI San Guiliano, Italian Minister of For

c-ig^ii
Affairs.- i

Tho Marquis at ßan Glullnno was Italian
Ambassador in London from 11W to 1010, and
was one of tho laip King Edward's closest
friends. Ho wasfa roan ot fino taBtqs, of

artistic tendoncie»,*íati(] vory fond of social
Ufo. During his" rcsidonco in England lui

delivered a faeries oí 'ccturos on Italian lit-

erature, and an honorary degree was con-

ferred upon him by the Oxford University.
From the Embassy of London ho passed to

tho Embassy of Faris, and after a stay thera
of about a year was invited by Signor Oto
litti to join his Cabinet as Ministor for For-
eign Affairs. By his death tho Allies Jtava
lost a very warm supporter. SU'ty-iwo year«
of ago, too Marquis waB born,ln Slolly, wnero
his faintly is one of the noblest. At til*

age of 24 bo was Mayor of Catania, and swan
returned as membor for that city in the
Chamber of .Deputies Eix yoars later. Hia

abilities were soon recognised, .and within a

year ho waa a member of the Cabinet, with
the portfolllo of Agriculture. Later he h«
ratno Postmaster-Gcnonil, and then, rotiring
from the Lower Hotibc, was nominatod to
tbo Senate. The Marquis

,
was easily the

.most popular of tho Ambassadors in Lon-i
don during lils torm, and made a very fav-
ourable impression in France.

AUSTRIAN DOCKYARDS.

ITALIANS EXPELLED.

ROME, Oct 16.
The expulsion of Italian subjects work-

ing in Austrian, dockyards, by Prince Hoh
enlobe, Governor of Trieste, in consequence
of the fire in the Monfalcone dockyurd, ia

causing a,great ferment in Italy.

GERMAN SIEGE GUNS,

LORD SYDENHAM'S VIEW.

LONDON, Oct. IS.
Lord Sydenham, the well-known naval

nud military authority, iu the course of au

iii.ervicw, said that owing to the great
strides in field and siego artillery the do

.wlopnient of high explosives w«_ ab-

solutely futal to forts of the conventional
form.

Ho thinks the Germans possess eight, at
the most, 42-centIjiictre howitzers. It Is
difficult

tox believe after the upset of her

plans, that Germany will get iiupetuá

enough io again take the offensive on

Paris. The Government should take morts

actlve means to restrict the outside sup-

plies to Germany.

I

EXPANDING BUIiLETS.

GERJMAN ALLEGATIONS.

BERNE, Oct. .10.

The German Legation invited tho pub-
lie to inspect some duni-duni bullets windi

wore alleged lo (iave been taken from

French and British soldiers.

The .Swiss champion rifle shot, M. Ttadcl

bofen, however, dei'In red that all the bul-

lets had been roughly and recently al-

tered by means of a file, auil coudiidcdihat

the exhibition had been especially pre-

pared.

CANADIAN T£00,PS.

PREPARING-- -FOR WAR.

LONDON', Oct. 37.
The disembarkation of the Canadian

troops continued on Friday in strict secrecy.
The equipment is evcellont. Each,mau lum

ait ample supply of shirts, three blanket*,

and a wnterproof sheet. The pay of t!io

privates is 1 dollar 10 cents (about. Ja i!ci)

daily, in addition to a separation allow«

ance. Jinny also aro receiving full wildes.
The Canadian camp is at Bulforrl. There

aro no distractions from (he buf-ine.ss of ?

pit-paring foi* war. At present they ar-

undel* canvas, bul. wooden huts aro being
prepared.

The camp is strictly teetotal, and tho

men are determined to be ready for tha

front within two mouths.

GERMAN SPIES.

ACTIVITY IN ENGLAND.

PROFESSOR'S WIRELESS PL_\NT.

LONDON, Oct. JS.
The police seized a powerful wireless .

plant at the residence of Professor Arthur

Schuster, at Yeldall, Twyford, Berkshire.

Professor Schuster, who is secretary of

the Royal Society, and a brother of Sir
Felix Schuster, the great banking magnate
admitted to the police that he could receive

messages from Berlin and Paris.

FACTORIES RAIDED..

SUSPICIOUS FOUNDATIONS. '

The police raided the factory of Roder,
Limited, 'at Willesdeu Junction-a Ger-
man music-printing firm. The position
of the factory comma nils the junction jf

important railway lines, including tha

Great Western nud North-Western malu
lilies; also gasworks, reservoirs, and elec

tiic light works. The foundations of the

factory are vory thick concrete, and the

roof consists of concrete 3 feet thick,

which the firm explained was necessary,

for future additional storeys.

Twenty-two German employees were ar-

rested and interned at Olympia.
The French Government recently Mew

up the same firm's factory in Paris.

The "Observer" states that the military

raided a large German factory in ISdin

burgh, covering an extensive area. The

factory was built a decado ago. The sun»

of £30,000 was spent on magnificent con-

crete foundations, the proprietor ea.pm.in

ing that they were for enormously heavy

machinery which wjp required for the fac-

tory.

The factory "wis capable of accommodat-

ing 500 persons,' but never more than six

Germans were ever been. The'machiner,*
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teover arrived, nor was tho factory started.

The situation dominates Edinbugh, and

big gdiis could hit Rosyth Castle and the!

Worth Bridge.

f:
MESSAGES PROHIBITED.

' The Government lins prohibited transit,

'olherwlse than through the post, of letters

or written messages intended for persons

carrying on business in the enemy's coun-

try.
1_

-

ü SPY AMONG REFUGEES.

'A German spy, wearing the Belgium

flatform and a Heil Cross badge, was ar-

rested among the Belgian refugees in

Dover.

.
Mu uy"other suspects have been arrested

<_rUig the week at Channel ports.

[
. PRESS, AGITATION. I

There is a growing newspaper agita-

tion against the leniency of the Allies. If

!s estimated that thuro aro still 2000

Connan waiters in London hotels. Many

«leny their íintloniilltyíí'oud claim to be

4>wiss.

I

'ACTION AGAINST WAITERS. .

Tho police baie arrested nil waiters of

the Vienna f'afo, New 0.\foril-Mreet, who

tiore all Austrlaus. The ni fe was a fa-

vourite haunt of Ausirinns and Gormans.

Owing io the agitation against (icrinnn

nnd Austrian v.allora 20 nf tin» Iradi»;;

london lioleh atinotiiii'c Unit they aro no

longer employing these men.

I IN THE ATLANTIC.

J
'

WIRELESS MESSAGES.

"'".'
.

'J'OKONTO, Ott. 16.

.'A launch fitted wl I li wireless, carry-,

fng nitie months' provisions and a crew

of two men and n ivnuinn, has been cap-

tured at ''omoKKpll, 115 milpa .north-west

of Victoria, British Columbia.
'

The launch was r-upposod to have benn

Intercepting
wireless messages from the

Cape Lazo station.
'

,

I

i
HATRED OE BRITISH.

WOUNDED Al ADE TO SUFFER.

' AMSTERDAM. Oct. J8.

The war correspondent of the newspaper

"lie Tljd" (ravelled in the train which

convoyed »)00 wounded from Brussels _?»

Landon on October 0. lie stales that ho

saw ¡170 wounded British soldiers lylnj;

on fill hy straw. They bad been without

food for five days. The German soldier*

distributed soup to the others, but tantalis-

ed the British, holding food to their

iio«os. Then withholding it they spat in

their faces.

The correspondent protested Hint the

British had done their duty Uko othor

wounded. The sergeant, in reply, roared,

"Thoy aro dirty mercenaries."

Not one of 100 Germans who were pre

rent offered the least' aid to their dying
enemies.

-

BELGIUM'S SUFFERING.

? A BRITISH .VOW.

i LONDON, Oct. IS.

A picturesque ceremony of the salutation

of the Belgian flag was curried out on

Wimbledon Common yesterday. Tens of

thousands assomlilcd to express, through

1he Duchess of Vendome, their sympathy

towards Belgium. The Duchess unfurled

the fing.

Tlie Bight lion. Henry Chaplin, M.P,

said that though it meant suffering and

ruin to Belgium she had not faltered.

She had declined to break her word of

honour and betray her friends.

At the instance of Mr. T. P. O'Connor,
M.P., the crowd registered a vow, with

hands uplifted, thnt»"Whatcver may come,

as we treasure our lives, we will neve/

sheath the sword until Belgium is free ami

reparation lins been made."

I?
RED CROSS SHIP.

f ATTACKED BY GERMAN

AERONAUT.

LONDON. Oct. 17.

The Bclglnn Red Cross transported

a large number of wounded from Ostend

to Britain between Monday and Thurs-

day.

A German airman, detecting the Red

Cross vessel Paris lying at Ostend Quay,
Oioppcd two bombs, despite that wounded

on stretchers were lying on the deck. Tho

bombs missed the Paris by 00 yards.

GERMAN CREW.

'ATTEMPT TO DISABLE STEAMER

N1*YV YORK, Oct. 17.

Tho "Scientific American" publishes au I

affidavit signed hy the engineers aboard 1

the Red Cross, formerly the Hmnburg
Americnn liner Hamburg, which -was
chartered for the purpose of bringing re

fugeos from the Continent.

The affidavit stafs that prior to sailing
the former (ierm.in crew deliberately
rendered the ship unseaworthy, and also

Hablo to be destroyed by lire, by destroy-
ing the ptimpu, and by stuffing blankets

into the bilge pumps, and by similar

methods.

i THE- UNITED STATES.

FEELING AGAINST GERMANY.

NEW YORK. Oct. Iii.

Speaking in the House of Representa-1

tlves, Mr. Gardner, who has just returned I

fiom the war zone, moved for the appoint-1

mi lit of a commission to investigate the

readiness ol' the United Stales for wnr.

Ile denounced Gennnny's cause as "air

unholy menace to democracy."

The press generally Is of the opinion that

Hie German Emperor's policy contemplates

the absorption of Holland.

,r
THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

. NEW YORK, Oct. l8.

Sir Valentine Chlrol's exposure in tin-1

"Quarterly Review" of German efforts in

3901 to entrap Britain into an nilla nee.

committing Britain io support an attack

on the Monroe doctrine, lias aroused the

fiercest indignation.

The "American," a Kew York evening!

journal urges t|to uecasuity .oí a powerful
"United States navy, aircraft, mid army, and

moro adequate coast defence, ,___'
i

'
-

*"*

I

GERMAN GUNBOAT.,

AT HONOLULU.

HONOLULU, Oct. 17.
The German gunboat Geier Is to remain

Indefinitely. The repnirs to her engines
v-ill require several weeks. Coaling con-

tinues.

.'he Government Is watching to prevent
ti violation of neutrality.

__-____-_

UNITED STATES ACTION.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17.

The Navy Department has ordered the

Marconi station at Honolulu to be closed,
on the ground that the message announc-

ing the arrival of the German gunboat
Geler was a violation of neutrality.

SARAJEVO ASSASSIN.

~

GLORIES IN" TUE DEED.

UO.UK, Oct. 17.

Al (ho (rial (if Prinzip, the Servian

I student who assassinated the Archduke
Frauds Ferdinand of Austria lind his wife

al Sarajevo at the end ol' .lune, the pri-
soner declared Ulai be gloried in lils act.

His object was not io kill a mini, but lo

show the world tin» despera I ¡on lo which

Austria lind driven the Slav population. Ho
had arrived when rebellioli was a duty,
and the only possible protest was by strik-

ing an individual who ii as the incarnation

of despotism. He l-kencd himself io Mun

Iy.lni. Kossulh, and Daniel O'connell.

Prinzip regret I ed tho death of the Arch

dlidmss. He added tiwi he alone was

responsible, and wis the organiser of the

plot.

A witness named .lovanovitdi, "when in-

terrogated,'admitted flint there was great

intii-ify on behalf of Great Servian ideals.

He did no1 know anything of the fatal

attack, though he himself kept weapons

for an attempt on the Archduke Francis

Ferdinand.

COMMERCE AND FINANCE.

BRITISH LOAN.

LONDON, Oct. 17.

The Government is Inviting fonciers for

£15,000,000 half-year Treasury bills for

October 21.

CANADIAN WAR LOAN.

orr a wa. Oct. n.

The Government luis arranged for the

Bank of Knghind to advance the money

required for military and naval expends
turo for 1014, and to fiont n permanent war

loan later.

THE MOREA'S MAILS.

LONDON,'Oct. 17.

The mails, by the P. and O. mail steamer

Moren have been delivered.

SHIPPING.

.

' '

'

, LONDON, Oct. 17.

The R.M.S. Morea, which left Sydney on

Kepteinlier ii, lins arrived at London. The

ship Ravenhill, which left Recherche on

.lune 17, has arrived at Plymouth. The

-1-ni sehr Mahukonn, which left Newenstl-j

on July 24, lins arrived at San Francisco.

Tlie 4-m hq I verna, which left Wallaroo

on June 8, has arrived at London.

The R.M.S. Malwa and the steamer Com-

monwealth have left Loudon for, Austra-

lian ports.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

LONDON, Oct.118.
;

The cargo of tlie German steamer Sued

ranvk, which was r-apturcd in the Red Sen

a month ago. consisting of toa and Jute,

valued at "_00,000 sterling, wns-burned in

a warehouse fire at Alexandria.

Mr. P. Fox, an Australian, lins purchased
for 500 guineas the Austrian-bred colt

Eddes, which was seized hy the Govern-

ment.

The London County Council has organ-

ised 300 Red Cross classes.

BORDEAUX, Oct. 17.

A copy of the list of hostages which

the German commanders drew up in ex-

pectation of capturing
? Paris includes

lending French and English commercial

men, the ambassadors of the Powers of

the Triple Entente, the editors of pro-

minent newspapers, and tlie correspon-

dents of the chief London newspapers.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 17.

The "Lokal Annleger" states Hint the

German Emperor, when congratulating

the Bavarian Army Corps, said: "1 would

lilce' the British to meet the Bavarians

Just once."

WAR NOTES.

TUE WESTERN ^BATTLE 'LINE.

Tlio extreme' end o£ the Allies' left wing is

Franco still ereop* np the coast towards

O-tcnd, and fighting is now reported to bo

in progress at Nieuport, only about 10 miles

to the south-west. The battle Uno runs from

here In nil irregular line lo Ypres, and doun

to Arnientleres, then east to Kstalres omi on

lo Roye, Milich lias been retaken by the Allies.

Hero the line swings round to the eastward,

mid, except tor some slight progress which

the Allies have mudo, it follows practically

the sumo course as last week down as far nu

Nancy. Below that the advance of the Allies

Bonds it further eastward lu the Vosges und

en to Altltircli, which onco moro is in French

hands. Thus the greatest advance lins boen

made at both ends of the long-drawn line.

The liewa that tho dormans have occupied

Ostond has no especial military significance.

Tho town has no strategic value, and would

bo extremely difficult to defend. The Germans

will probably hold it long enough to exact a

subHtimtlal levy after the gentle fusbion they

have adopted. There apponrs to bo much

scattered fighting li, tho region between

Ostend und Lille, and one severe engagement

Ib reported as far cost as Courtruy, but those

cliiBhes
will probably be, for the most ps':-.,

cavalry operations, Hie main fighting line»

being as indicated above. The advanco made

in this oxtromo northern area, and also fur-

ther down the Allies' left wing, must bo re-1

garded
as eminently satisfactory.

THE BRITISH FIGHTING SPIRIT.

If anything at all were needed to asBiirc us

Hint tho Briton of to-dny has within him the

Finne old fighting spirit
of bygone days, we

iioiild hove it now-that ono tremendous lncl

i-ent told us this morning of our cavalry charg-

ing with tho Infantry hanging to their stirrups

would Bupply it. Among a hundred glorious

Instances of British brnvory in other days that

ii fro wont to make us weigh a little doubt-

fully the nonce-loving Briton of to-day, thero

vas the great charge of Ponsonby's brigade

it Waterloo, wtífcn the Highland footBoldlcrs

liroltc their rank», and. eatching hold of the

fllriups of the Scots Greys, joined In the on-

j

rush, ehoiitins "Scotland for ever!" Not a

1(4 who have looked at. Lady Butler's stirring
Picture ot that wandet ful incident have felt

within them a suspicion that it belonged to

days beyond recall. And yet, here in Oc-

tober, 19H, have plain, everyday British men,

dinwn from gilmy city or plodding country-
side-just oidinary, tnttered, greasy Tommy
Atkinses-reproduced the scene on a battle

fli Id only a few miles, you might say, from

tu- very spot! A keynote, truly, for those

h bo wish to sing of Bil tish degeneracy.

TUE LOSS OF THE HAWKE.
'

I

Ono fact that emerges from the sinking of

the cruiser Hawke oft the coast of Scotland

by a German submarine is that we must

school ourselves to the possibility of even

more serious losses from such craft It now

seems clear that the German submarines can

with more 01 less ease elude our first line

of blockading \ easels, and that being so, we

would bo lucky indeed It wo were not called

upou to face some hard knocks from them

The Gorman plan Is to keep their own fleet

snug in harbour, und trust that l Ir sub-

marines may gradually reduce our strength
Their nim is, of course, to search out our

battle squadrons, and, if possible, bag somo

of our big fighting ships co as to reduce our

mnrgli ot superiority in regard to these íes-,
sel* ko fai no have

lost nothing but old

vossels and apparently the wheienbouts of

the battle squadrons Is elthei a seated book
to the Germans or they find It Impossible
to penetrate to them But the succesres that
hrt\e so im attended theil'submurine opeia
lions »ill certainly, in their ile«, justify
thcni in the plan thoj have adopted and war

lint itB continuance Honner this latest

loss ne hue suffered Mill hn\e Pio effect of

lodoiibllng (he vigilui.ro of the fleet and the

exasperation boine of thus being hit at with

but1 sr-ant opportune*, of hitting back lilli

only add to the grim nghtlng'quaHtiee'of our

men when thplr chance docs come
i

_

AT THE .MOUTH OV THE SCHELDT.
|

1 A fine tasto of those nunlttles has been

K'.icn tho dormans in the little battle just
reported to hale taken plate neill the

mouth of the Scheldt, in which the llgnt
niinoiireil cruiser

,Undaunted and four

d'strojcrs sot upon four German destroyers,
an« in short order left not one of them on

tile water., This it one of those minor im'

rterts of nil al warfare thot must needs idd

ti our confidence In the men behind our glint
In view of the days to lorne There is by
the nay, some poetic Justice nbout this fight
I- that Captain Fox, «of thV Undaunted, was

formerly'in command of tho cruiser Amphion,
which, aftei sinking a German mine-layer
almost at the mouth of the Thames, herself
M ruck1 a minc and went down He hHs

darted well on his task of revenge Another

?lomt of interest in this fight-and of interest

to Holland as well as ourselves-is in the

scene of it The Gormans apparently lost

ro time in trying to get some of their
vessels into the Scheldt after tho fall <.f

Antwerp, and tho recent comment that the

fall of that poit had added one more task to

the duty of the Blitlsh N'ai j has been amply
Víirffiod

¡Jo far it seems to have been a task

that our bluejackets have somewhat enjoyed

? THE VICTORIOUS QH1NTKTTE.
The Undaunted le a brand-new vessel of the

new light armouied cruiser type. She is

one of what is known as the "Aurora elar,.i,"

and i_ a sister sblp to the Arethusa, th»

vessel which covered herself with glory in the

fight off Heligoland a few weeks ago. These

cruisers aro of 3760 tons disploecment, 410ft

long, with -a boam of 33ft, and a draught 'of

1-éft. Their designed I.H.P. is 37,0011, and

they are designed tor no less a speed than 30

knots. They aro protected by side armour

extending right fore and nft, and of very con-

siderable depth, the thickness for tho' greater

part being 31n. They mount two 6in and

eight "n guns, with'two twin torpedo-tubes,

for discharging tho largeBt and most powerful

torpedoes now made Thus these vessels

combino tho Bpeed of a destroyer with tho

strength of a cruiser, and oro formidable little

vessels indeed. They have boen spoken of

as "destroyer destioyers," and that is about

what they amount to; The Undaunted had

as her companions in this first light of hcrsi

the Lance, Lennox, Legion, and Loyal, four

destroyers of tha 1012 programme, which carry

three Ha- quick-firers- and four 21in torpedo
tubes, and hare "a speed of-from 32 to 33

knots.

. THE .GEIER AT HONOLULU.
'

The small and cid German wnrship Goler

that has put li to Honolulu to repair hoi cn

gines a task which we are told will talc

at least three v < eke to complete is of not

much con3eque i e as a fighting vessel but

with a free rein bhe could of course

destroj mcichantraen The phrase in the

cable message that sho w HI remain at Hone

lulu indefinite must be taken to mein

that it is not known whether or not she will

put to Sea when bei repairs have been com

ploted "Vo w-irshf*) belonging to a bclllgei

ent can remain Jn a. neutral port IndcT

nitely using th torm in its customary
sense The t-ci ii rule Is that a belligerent
ship must not rcraeln more than 24 hours and

sho may take at card sufficient coal to cairy

her to the ne^t neutral port but Bhe must not

coal in any port of the same country for

three months However there are some

exceptions to this general rule and the case

of tho Geler Is mel by one of them One

article of the Hn»ue Coniention of 1DD7 readî

In neutral por i and roadstetds belligerent

warships may oin., carr> out such repairs s

a-o absolutely necessari to rendel them sea

worthy and may not o Id in an,
mann r

whateiei to their lighting force The local

authorities of tile ncutr-il ports shall decile

ii lint repairs rt neccsary and these must

bo carried out Müh the
least possible dcHy

Thus If the United States authorities have

decided that ertali repairs aro necessary to

mako the jei'r fit to put to sea she will "ínvo

to leave the 1011 as soon as they have been

carried out if cot she lilli be interned until

the end of the wai The puollshcd statement

that it will tine three «coks to fix her jp

may not prove altogether true Tho Golci

is replenishing her coal bunkers and Bhe may

be able to ¿lip out of port before tho expira

tion of that t me a possibility which doubt

less our ships hi ve fully taken into accoui

'

UNITED STATES ATTITUDE.

In the meantime, ive are told, the United

SI it es authorities at Honolulu aro keeping a

vifihfui eye
on the Geler to see that she in

no way commits a violation of that clause

In the Hague Convention which sets out that

bcllieerent warships may not make "se of

noutnji ports, îoadsteadB, or territorial waters

H,r replenishing or increasing their supplies
|

ul war material or their armaments, or foi
x

completing their crews
"

At thq samo time

wo aro given a conciete instance of the

United States' determination to bo utterly

impartial in tho order that the Marconi wire-

less station at Honolulu is to be cloBCd for

havin ncnt out messages announcing the arri

\ai of tho Geicr, on the ground that such an

action constituí ed a breach of the neutrality

The Hague Convention laid it down that a

neutral Tower Is not bound to forbid or re-

strict the use on bonna* of a belligerent of

clegraph or telephone eables or wireless

?clegnphlc apparatus, whether belonging to
I

li or to companies or to private indiiiduals, .

but It also provided tbBt if a neutral

country enacts restrictiie legislation it must'

ti eat all belligerents impartially It may be

expected, howovor, that the closing up order

will not, in the Interests of commerce, be en-

forced throughout the w.r, but that an

arrangement will bo made whereby the Hono

lu'a station, as in the case
of_

certain sta-

tions m tho United States, will bo allowed

to transact business under the rigorous cen-

sorship of a departmental officer.

GERMAN «FORESIGHT.»

When, tho cables announced some timo ago I

that tho Germans before Maubcugo had ready

made concreto emplacements for their siege

ge In foundations of a German factory that
j

had never got much beyond the foundation

stago some,wcro
Inclined to rcgmd the con-

struction put upon tho Incident by tho sol-

diers as a little overdrawn. So also In regal d

lo the lurlous methods that had been adop'ed'

by » Gçrinau Ora- conti oiling a qu^-y in

what eventually became the
fighting area.

It certainly did look somewhat as though a

little too much credit was being given to

German thoroughness In the matter of Iong
boforo preparations. < But the two Incidents
that ar.e now reported from Wlllesden and

.Edinburgh, where there have been carried out

In commanding military positions certain

great concrete woiks that far exceed all com-

mercial needs or probabilities-tatse should
certaiuly carry conviction,to tho most gene-
rous-minded. The whole thing is not a little

startling; but now that the authorities seem to

bo awakening to the character of the enemy
the results of their investigations will, In
all probability, n*c-an some more surprises
for us. Britain's caielessness In dealing with

both actual and potential enemies has be-
come proverb!*!. Her eaey-golng way lias

not worked 1-er any great vital hurt In the

past, but she Is now'dealing with un utterly
unscrupulous adversary, and there. is every
Justification lor the recent'hint from Franco

that there
,is gr.wo danger In the leniency she

has hitherto evinced. Even were thero no

others, such item- as the German spy on the
Indian transports, professor Schuster's wire
loss station, anl the Willeeden and Edin-

burgh works, wai mm the most rigorous ac-

tion, and it will r.ow-surely be taken.

AUSTRALIA'S PART.

OUR TROom

FOlid. FOK THK TllöMCS.

NEW COMMUIONS.

News was'received on Saturday'of « pro

posai by the mllltRry authorities ,it Mel-

bourne to establish a new force, with a des-

tination vaguely described as "for ihr tro-

llies." Volunteers not over 50 years of »se
are to be invited to register their names, so

that they may be culled on as require-/ Pre-

vious military experience Is to be ii necessary

qualification, and the period of servi;e is to

be till the end of the war.

Facility is to be given, an fur as circum-

stances will permit, for the members of the

Australian Imperial forres to correspond with

their friends and relatives. All communica-

tions must be posted in the special 'io ros or

offices
conjrjilled by the military posi ii ser-

vice. There will be a strict censorship. All

ranks will be recommended in their own in-

terests to us« only the printed postcards sup-

plied by the Imperial War Onlce. Soldiers

will be permitted to despatch (lu circum-

stances under which mimedlnta (lotion is

necessary, in respect of conic family or

financial matter), urgent letters, which will

not be subject to oelay. These, however,

must be confined strictly to the urgent busi-

ness, and, bolero being posted, the conteuts

must, be submit..;*) to the officer commiindtng."
who,' If be approves, will place the letti-r In a

special envelope provided for the purpose,

and this will be sealed In his prer.cnco nnd

countersigned.
In no clrcumstanrp is spécifie refer-nee 1o

lie made to the place from which the 10111

munlr-at on has been is ritten or sent: to plans
nf future operations, whether rumouieil. sur-

mised, or known; to nrg.inl?atton, number?,
or movements of troops, to the armament ot

troops or fortroEseb-, lo defensive works; lo

tho moral or physical condition of the troops;

to casualties, previous to the publication of

the official lists; to the service of niaiiileii

nni-e; or, in cu,r the writer is one of i ho gar-

rison in .1 boblngej fortress, to the .>".> -ts of

hostile fire. Criticism of operations will be

Btrlctly forbidden, and also statements circu-

lated to bring tho army or individuals into

disrepute. All correspondence must oe in

plain language.
.

The Minister for Defence (Senator
Pearce) has der birril that it will be neces-

sary to Introduce legislation with regard to

the question ot flying machines owned by prl
1

vate people. The public might, lie said, be

|
warned that it i 'as extremely dangerous foi

i any Hying machine to approach the forts. In-

structions had beor, isfucd to fire upon uny of

these machines.

Referring to the exhibition of ihc German

flag in the Sydney Town Hall, the Minister

for Defence (Senatni I'carce) stated on Friday
that he had issued instructions that all Ger-

man flags and gunc captured by the Austra-

lians nre to bo forwarded lo the military com-

mandants at Sydney Hnd Melbourne.

It is notified for Information that no further
canteens for the sale cf alcoholic liquor will

be permltfed ,it camps of the A.I. force.

Existing canteens for the salo of alcoholic

liquor at i-anip-s are to be abolished.
On Thursday the Crow's Nest Literary In-

stituto entertainer- ut a banquet the members

who have joined the forces. The guests in-

cluded Mess,! s. B Larkin, M.L.A., A. Bates,
H. Draper, E. FeVgiiR'on, E. Kinsella, C.

M'Mahon, and I. Hetherington. ,

PROCLAMATIONS.

In the opinion of tho Go,vernor-G_neraI, it

is deemed desirable, for the efficient defence

and protection of tho Commonwealth, that in-

formation of a secret nature, or likely to bo

useful lo the enemy, and written or printed

matter the publication of which is likely in

tho present emergency to be injurious to the

public safety or welfare, should bo prevented
from passing thro.gh the post,' and from bein¿

published in the press. A proclamation has

been issued accordingly.
Another proclamation authorises the Minis

tor for Defenc» to issue an authority to such
persons as he thinks fit to requisición vehicles,

horses, mules, bullocks, aerial machines, boats
or vcssls, or goods for naval or military pur-

poses.

RECRUITING.

In future only Erltish subjects substantially
of European origin or descent are to be ac-

cepted for service with the expeditionary
forces. Major Timothy, at Victoria Barracks,
enrolled 30 mea from the country on Saturday.
It is not desired just at present that the

police should continue the issuo of passes to

intending recruits. Due notice will be given
when applicants can como forward.

MILITAKY APPOINTMENTS.

THE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday
The following appointments have been made

In connection with the Australian Imperial

Lxpeditionaiy Force -

lionor-rj Lieut \\ Smith, to tie Heut ith Light
Horse fte-inieiit Major C 1 K Johnson, ti eond m

command, temponril., lt.t inftntrj. Biie,"ile, to lio

hccoml in coiunmitl ltt Battalion Major 1 J Lindon

¿nd llultabon -apt H -coble to be major, Jnl

Bul tallon Major \ J Bennett, USO, 4th 11-ittihon

Majoi C _ .Mm naughton, 2i d tnfantrj Brigade, lo be

«econd ni eoniiii nil oth Ilittiilion llnjor 1 Wie

Malstrc, Cth Bottillon, Major II O Bennett, "th

Battalion Major 11 li "'Mi oil, bth Bjttalion. Mijor

(lion Linn Col) li C.-utiiile 1 1)
,

3rd Jufn Uri

I>n¿,uili to be fécond in lomm-ind Pili Bittalion

Major J C Tto»trt*oi, Ililli Bittallon Major . U

Halcombe, 11th llattulio 1 Mijor S II Boh«!,, 12th

Battalion Major (lion Unit Col ) h Iljwlei lu

Light
Horse Brigade to be 'ccund in command l.t

IteKiincnl Major
II V 1 crnon, 2nd Regiment

¡Major T IV t.hsfro», I) S O
, 3ril Regiment Moor

I) fulton, to le lient Col, anil lo louiminil 1 Reel
.mont Iieut Col t . Cut C li 1 I), to ho iiuioi

nnd bnguli major Cjuarterma* er ami Honorary Mil ii

TI 11 eh to be major Lieut toi N M Brader Ins

siso been uppoiuted
To be . iptnins C I Thomas F J, Parker T .1

Todd To be lieutenants II I» rr\ mil C I

Mcholas To be second liriitcnunl- V F Piesse f

\ Burkett Amu Mrilleiil torpn lo lie lieutenant

colonels W II Smith 11 11 dllillii lion T I

Ileeston II) 1 r 11 hite, 1 » II 11 Uri mt

II), r M Martin, Il M Dinnies lo lie melin

Mainr II Mai donald To lie ciiptiiii I . (, Luther

I F Doris, 1 II 11 lute II J Clinton 1 1\ Dn\

son, 1 I' henm C «liellwnr li & M ( reror 1

II Jl.cier.on II I St 1 11 eli
li,

I U Trffncs, M

1\ Ca»e r iilhbert \inold 1ère To Ive ouarler nas

ter ind cat! In captain 1 fiarle To be mnrtir

master and honorir\ lieutenant C Grii (Juirir

master and honnran lieuteniint M n I- ^ilune To

be qunrfennaster
und hoiiorurv lieutenant lilni'ml

I

Tudor B.dilrlani
Further appointments ni -Tn lie majors Mi|or I*

I» sUilntt Mijor
JÎ

1
Snnuilen Mn'er C 1\ Rir

lier To lie ciplnlns C I) ridler 11 T Clnrlej

Charle» Hann s Cod lard I 1 0 Brien ( 1

XI Muirt lo be liniUuintE lalentlne Hutchinson

Gilbert Ilowlml Surlau Seigcint l'ctii ( on"tnn

tine lassi To lie sriolld lieutenants I 1 C ooil 1

Douglas A 1 Hinman Annj Sin leal (
oips

To be

captain« Dunn
Furtliei iinnolutmenls to the force nie -To be lieu

tenant colonel and to eonwmul a batlalijii I leutennl

lolonel It I
( iiirtnr\ ID To I e malor Major

A E Cook X D Xlnlor II I'intlcnie To he e

tains Major K XfXIorlanl ID, T II Steel, C V

Connell».,
N C 11 Ililrloel! . II «right,

Il M

Parsons au I IV B Boggart

FOOD FUND. - I

I
NEARLY £59,000'TO DATE.

The above fund has been established by

the Chamber of Commerce for the purpose of

sending foodstuffs to England. All supplies

are consigned to tho London Chamber of

Commercef with Instructions to consult the

I ?»lih Government, and distribute the Roods

3ither amongst the ti oops or amongst the

poor and vneedy,' U3 mav be considered must

advisable. The Lord Mayor of London is

assisting In the distribution. Subscriptions
should be sent to the secretary, Chamber of

Commerce, Grosvcnor-street, Sydney.
Mr. F. W. K. Wise, bon. secretary, Geurie

Patriotic Fund, advises tho despatch of a

truck containing on Blieep, consigned to the
Chamber of Commerce, Flemington. Mr. John
Taylor, Mayor of Grenfell, advises the

despatch on October Hi of a truck containing
S6 sheep, also consigned to tho Chamber of

Commerce, Flemington.
Tho following subscriptions are acknow

Iedgod:
Amount.

alre.uly ackuosv]cil|-ecl, _53,003/2/t; Darcy
II. Bticknr-ll, Ü5U; boggabri Patriotic Fund, tcroml
Instalment, _J0; tniul; deposit returned, Dandaloo

fund. £0; Sympathiser, til-, i r-"»'-, l5/- ï'otfll,

£58,084/19/4.

FRENCH EED CROSS CONCEHT.

£670 FOR FLAGS. :

"You may bring a husband back to his wife,
a son to his mother, or a boy to hlB sweet-
heart. Think of the conveniences it is in

your power to bestow nil tho poor wounded

soldiers, many of whom will bick for food,

drink, clothes, and, above all, Bleep. If wu

want to succeed -and ive shall succeed-let ila

du honour to our dead, and bring succour t-i

oui wounded."
Thus spoku Mr. Plaioust In a fervent appeal

to the great audience at the patriotic conceit
in aid of tho French Red Cross Fund pro-
moted by Yvonne Lcvci-rler. (Madame Oharvln)
at tho Town Hull or. Saturday night. AnJ,
inspired hy (hose bcntlmenlM, the audience

straightway handed over A"70(1 of It!, spare
i-.ish to the pun hnso ol flags and photo.
Those prêtent included the State Premier and

Mrs. Holman, the Misses Strickland, General
and Mrs. Finn, Mi-tiMgnoi- O'Brien, M Ohayot
(t'onsill-Ger-ornl lor France), M. Wiittoeiiw
(Consul for Belgium), and Mr. and Mrs.

Jewell. The e\nt fllinncinl result nf the

conceit, Mr. J. |5 Biciinlow, the him. Irea
Miiei- and ni'iuugei, lins nut yoi, ascer-

tained, hut that it «as one of the most bril-

liantly successful patriotic efforts ho far

arranged no one has any doubl.

A priiliievorlliy misc-cn-sconc was nrr.inged.
Inimeilii'ti-ly In front of the iii-gan keys, and

facing the- audience, nero models of a kan-

garoo, an emu, and a lion-a remarkable
animal Hint wagged its sagacious head during
the playing of the several National Anthems.
Helm" this- hh-ie.i fruto the Royal Coat of

Arms, nlnlht righi lu the centre, surrnundi-ri

lu- fingí and « ill I mi |n letteis of gold, was

the niolto "linked iif, stand." And united

in 11 common eau« the audience slood ami

cheered to tim echo as the pageant of nation*,

p.isped up the centre nlsle-first France, thor

Britain. Belgium. Russia, Servia, and Japan
and ranged themselves on the stage, the city

organist (Mr. Truman) plnvlng national music

the willie for th^ various countries as thev

approached (lie platform. With the grouping
a memorable vendering of "God Save, th"

'iing" on-1 the Marseillaise" wiib given, the

latter being sung by Mi Malcolm M'Eachern.
The nut (ton Kale btgnn nt about 10 o'clock,

hy which lime -lie first half of the programme
had just been concluded. Mr. M'Eachern was

the auctioneer, r post in which he was

assisted by Mininnie Chiirvin. The French

fine, was put up dist, and was soon knocked

down to Mr. Fb-M at £100. The British flag

presented hy the Liritish Empire League, camr

next, and was given to Mrs. Macarthur
Onslow ¡it £IOOapaln. Amidst frantic ehcera

the Belgian flag was knocked down after cx

ilting bidding to Mr. John Vicar« for £115.

Mr. Allied Wunderlich bought the Russian

tag a* a cost of £10*i. and immediately pre-

sented II neain ti (ho nur-tioncer. Lain* it

sins resold to Mr. Harlow for £C0. The Ser-

vian flag brought £.10 fiom Mr. Aengenheyste,-.
anti the .Inpaneee £100 from Mr. Wait. A

Retond B'illsli Par. presenter! hv Miss Essie

Tenvrs. was sold to Mr. Rändle for £50.

There the» orly remained the portraits of tin

'Ones of 7'iirlriiid anil I'cl"iuni end the Pre

sidon! of the French Ker.iibH". The two flrst
- entioped wnt- to Miss, Rnmsay uni! Mr.

Wnttpemv (Consul for Belrrlum) at £10 and

£1(1 10s leapedively. whilst President Poln

-ire's portrait "as poid to Mr. Playoust for

£10.

Al the' conclusion of t'»e sale the hour was

«o late tiwi Mr. Brownlow announced the can-

cellation of tho second part of the programme.

Uurinc the evening n captivating nro-rnnime

?vtin contributed bv Mrs. Alcvnndcr Gordon,

itiBS
Yvonne I.everrlnr (Mme. (Iharvln). Misa

Mnbel Batí helor, Mlsi Georgian Temnerley
fwhose recitation of "The Absent-minded Tteg

Hir" elicited a shower of i-olns). Messrs. John

t emmono, Hrv.e Carter. IV .1. Onad. GnruM

cooiier, snd the State Military Band, under

Captain Bentley.

MADAME MELBA'S E F FORT.
?

As a result of the patriotic concert civen
In (he Town "Hall bv Madame Melba, assist

eil ,by the Roya) Philharmonic Society rf

Sydney, on Pepenibcr 211. the lied Cross fund

lins benoited to the extent »of _1«l 7s 5rt:

vhilo .esnn mis banded to Lady Dudley's Field

Hospital Fund. The balnnee-shoot shows that

ttcket sales totalled JC1S6H. nroeeeds of pro

wnmmcs
¡f.100. sales of farthings .-0174 Its 3d,

and the sale of the Japanese flag
£67 15s.

BATTLE OF FLOWERS.

Owing to the wet weather, the, Cattle of

Flowers Red Cross pageant, which wn" to
have been held on the Royal Agiiculturil
(r'cunda on Saturday, was vostponcd till nevt

Saturday , _ ,
,

A meeting of the general comitteo and lady

helpers will bo held at the depot, Hay and

Ch-Jtlereagh streets, this afternoon, at 3

o'clock. ,

i . <.',-'

SYMPATHY WITH THE

BELGIANS,

A BALMAIN RESOLUTION.

At'the last meeting of the Balmain Coun-

cil, tho Mayor, lAldorman H. B. Swan), refer-

ring to the capturo of Antwerp by tho Ger-

mans, said it was awful ta contemplate the

ruin of that beautiful city. Evoryono's feel-

ings were outraged in hearing of the mani-

fold sufferings inflicted on the unfortunate
Belgians, who were fleeing from the German

army. He could not adequately express his

feelings in regard to tho trials of the people
uf that country, which ho had visited on his

recent tour of the old world. He thought
the council should record Its sympathy with

the Belgian people.
Aide!man Clubb moved: "That this council

records its utmost sympathy with the gallant
Belgian nation in Ihc dire disaster that has

been inflicted-upon it by recent developments
of the European war; and that a copy of th.

ltsolutlon be forwarded to the Belgian Con-

sul in Sydney." Ho said tho Germans were

not only burglarsl but they had murdered
women and children, and then had the oudac

liy to ask for £20,000,000 for the cruelties they
had perpetrated. History afforded no paral-
lel to the atrocious conduct of that alleged
Christian and civilised race. The days
might bo dark at ¡-yent, but he was of

opinion the silver lining in the clouds ,could
be seen, and the time would come when Ger-

many would have to taste her own medicine.

Tho motion was seconded by Alderman Scott

pud carried unanimously.

REGIMENTAL COMFORTS FUND.

Mr. F. F.. Winchcombe, JI.I. C, President of thp

("I.Malier of loinuicrct, nun sintuii lo Mis Herbert

Slosei omi MI« Munn, Vs'uhrMaira, acknowledging
receipt

of a clicqiis for ¡ISO leprcsontlns the pro-

ceeds cf a fete held et Wurrnsscc on Septmber 26 in

r.id of the Regimental Comfort^ Furn!.

PRICE OF WHEAT.

TO THE EDITOR OF'THE HERALD.

gril-,-It l8 gciicinlly admitted that there

is going to be a grent «*iort.i_e of wheat

through all the States this year, some being
of opinion that after our own requirements

for flour are supplied, seed wheat will have

to be imported. It perhaps would do no

harm to point out to r.ho Price of Food Com-

missioners that in many cases It Is a toss-up,

with the farmers as to «-bother he keeps
for grain or cuts for chaff, but '.he latter al-

ternative Is sure to be -idoptej if It looks

probt-ila tnat he will not be allowed to get
"open market" value, especially- in,

view

of the prospective value of chaff, as it is

already known that none will come across

from Victoria, South Australia, or Western

Australia this season.

I am, etc.,

Narromine. Oct. m Tl\'K MACK.,

'

SOUTH AFEICÄN UNION.
j

CHIEF JUSTICE APPOINTED.

CAPETOWN, Oct. 1«.

Hon. Sir .lames Rose-Inne-s, K.C., K.C.M.Ö.,

Chief Justico of the Transvaal slnco 1901,

bas been appointed Chief Justice of tho South

African Union.
_

-_--_--^»^»»»»»»»»M»^»

TBAFALGAR HAY.

AUSTRALIAN1 WREATH.

LONDON*. Oct 17.

In connection with tho Trafalgar Day cele-

brations, Sir» Georgo Reid placed u wreath

on Nelson's Column, bearing the following

words:-"The Government and people of Aus-

tralia offer grateful h°mago to'Nelson's mern

PATRIOTIC PüInDB.
-*-, \

LORD MAYOR'S ' LIST.

The lord May oí acknou ledges the receipt of the foi

louiiiR coulllliut on. to the Patriotic 1 un I -

XlrcJil) acknowledged ¿Uli U17 4 9
Sutherland Patriotii Hind (1st mu ii ) -? ti 0
Mirrool Branch of the Miuiumblilgec

Irritation Xreas Pat 1 und (1st <n__] ) St 0 0
Residents of barringun uni di.tnet Ih 7 o

1 Oppenlieimir and Co 10 lu 0

Employees I Jones anl to I ti (oth
instalment) 10 0

I roeeeds of conceit irran(,e I ami curled

out by the Choir 11 Hie Petersliam

Crngrcgatlonil church on Sept 21 SO f 0
P II Ho« land 3 3 0
Oreti Patriot« »uni (M iii ¡alineit) 40 0 0
Slaff of the »-j litt \ branch of the Hojil)

"

Insiirinee Co (lurthei nistal ) 0 17 8
Gul nng Patriotic .uni

(2nl
instil ) 100 I)

0

Burrowa Pilrlotic lund (2nd liistul ) lui) 0 0
I ci er Bros

,
I Id "ol 0 Ü

Lmp Coop Hool and Plodttce <o,

Ltd, I'jt-uont store (-rd instal ) 1 1 0

Total -l18 050 9 11

XEWTOWtf.
Amounts presiousli iicknouliilccil, "i07/17/ Ness

toss n Superior I'tililit wilioo! (scioml instilment)
Dom deiiiirliiient ¿0/14/7 giri

lirputini
at _i/U/,

¡ni mt-, ilepsrtimnt JCI/1J/ junior lejilur lins" li

purement Xl/Ju/ eseninc
imlimi-itioii i-clicol-nosd

1 i/O guli 8/8 (Presiniih Inuatioii £lu) ii tal,

JC-2
His/ «on awl Harris toi mtion mud -111,

*>entnssii MetliilU I linn li pro red, of ptiiitie mm

lice (|»er I Hems) L7,P/J Mu (. (.culli '->

Hurles \ i i _!/!/ li (oben i.
¡if emploie«,

o' lohn II inlei s I |ot ficlnri U«l/<i I li Maler,
Short -in I Sim r lieu« (I II u c wilier (IA ii«) 1

Onilli liornas (lissop laitlifiil WinnfII, hen.

c1 1/ iatbv liilliu! Mmmrll inn \mlrrcon an
I

I'cicron, J.1 enh Tntiil JL"7l/10Un

.

RlílJ CIJOS:. KUND.

The hon. IrciMiiors or Hie l!r.|.|-in»s Porlell-, New
Soulli Wale» hiainh dli». hr.-nioi Bruillon ii ii, I Mr.
Wilfrid Hocker), Noniieli-iluniln-rs, llunler-slrcc.!, nu

noilnre Hie
receipt ni the

following "inscriptions;-- ¡

Amount pieiiousl» in knowledgeil,
'

i_l,'j;;i/l2/r.|

.limei l-l.ind | "irinlia- league, per (I. II. Clmpniiiu and

.I. IVnelt. i.a.VI'J/1; lli.rrini.il brunell Red Cross ¡iii

clri.i. per P. Aleiiel.. "_ll; The »nek I'.trinlfi- Kund,'

prr IA I', lüiliarilson). .C.'i'in/; Miss Kalk (collci-leil

IO), "2 H
.1; Aiislrallan .Inil.r.v (lull, sciwl Instil

mrnl, "100«: Vh.M. Bookstall Duplo» co.,' Patriotic

Kjind, _,ï: ~tash
s.ile»,

iniiniri brauch, £7/1/3;

nursing slnrT lind oftirers of ItabMi Marni nn.l M-orUsetl

ItcspiijK for In-ane, £t/tl/: I'mipsn- brjucli, per It.

II. Hoskin, i'la»; (.i.li snlr-. hrml office, x«/11/.'i;

bille' i-oniinllfee, Tiiiiiliariiiiibn JloMiilol I'unil. 7"''

II. T. tulon, jell-, Rimilnnocii Ulfle ('lilli, per Ii.'

S.nlor, ":i/2/ii: the stan and Lois at Hosten! Tarni

Home, orr
!.'. A. Miijnier. __/.-,/; Hie ofHiers Com

llionweallli
Bank, per l\ W. Hlllle, "2IÍ/10/; I ', .1.

Tiirnei and Co.. Pnullij Kanner.-' I'o
opcrntiic

Fo

'Mi, Premier I'oiillrv am] Produce rnmpynj, and

W.ilnn, Nohle l

Vtuipiny, proceeds
. eombln'-.l I'uii'linn

^.ile, -2,1; Hie uitti.g men of Mosman, per .1. I'nnly
anil (I. I.'iinlliri, "17/1/; Kew branch, per HU'.

Abell, "2; "li. A. «'." £):; Viirrowllih Har l'un I.

per T. II. Mai, IO/; residents 1'inernlln Wdiu.*. |wr
Ml-s lerj Fane de Salis ¿3'n/rt; Walgelt branch,

secniul Instalmeiil, per C. n. Skinner, "13/S/:
Triller'

¡leid brunell, dm in<lolmrul, per Iles. K. K. Iljlie«,

i"»IO; Wollongong branrli, seeoml instatmriil, per II.

Brown, ¿IVi; Hr.il.e lirriutli. second Instabilem, per II.

Miiillli, XPI/Pl/; Hie ilnlilrrii Munda«millern Publie

.VIio«l,-i,rr Min Kepticib and Pal. Driscoll, -1/1/:

ihe pupils
rinminii-an «Vii'nrnt, Slratliftelil, per M. H.

Walsh, .C.'l/14/:i;
l''nlrr,il litoral shearing rninpaify,

Ltd.. per IM pei !.'. Kilwinb -T. II. I>l«ais|s, £1:

t» 'Ivrniij, 5/: P. ieailou, KI/: (t.- (
'kirke, 1/; .1. Adams

IO/; A. lirorcr, ."./:
W. King. S/j T. Herridge, 10/;

.1. Wrlglil, in/; .1. Murpln. ii/: W. M'Knrlime, ft/; «'.

I U'tliiiiini'M., :?,; M. lileeson. 10/;..1. Ciirlin, 10/: II.

Ijing, 2/11; n. Tailor, Ki/; .1. llegan, -,'fi; I'.- (¡wilroy,

2/0- .1. Burgess, 2/«: II. »jan, IO/; W. r-'mlth. IO/: <',

IVifkes. IO/; .1. Snowball. Ti/: A. Hill, 10/; 15. Hon

Inuiln. 10/: .f. Houl, t'/fi; It. tleiutell. I/1. I!. I'*iu

palrleli, 2/«: W. Thompson, 'A/B; .1., Ibrlwy, "/it; A'.

Dohtrlv. 2,
(I: F. Stanley, 2/0; ti. Parker. 2/0: II.

lln?el,'2,'il: .1. Itilili'rll.
Ii,':

MV Buckingham, ü/6'.-I«.

tlrcldtigliiinv 2/(1: I,. I'loarj, ?/0: .1. Whlllaker, 3/6 i

.1. Arimlil.-r./-_lI/I0/. Mrs. Ruffles .(eolleeleil by),,

..7/10/; .Merrool hraiieli, per Millan' Burns, £.»;

Snasllka fiiclal,
flrsl iiislnlment, p-r It. b. Sleplieu,

"t'l.V: eniploiees mineral water
. factory nt-Tooth

Hind Co.. Ltd.,' per Mr. lloare,,. £12/10/0; emploi ees

i Webb. 1.1 d.i. carrlcis, >

JÍ./10/:
. rash

'

sales.1, miinlry

liriiueli, A.'./7/t; iconster pulrinllc ronrert bv Madame

Melba, assisted In Hie llojnl Philharmonic Hodel»-
_.<_"I

Sjdnev, per, IV. ?'.lolinson, linn, socrolnry, ,.l(34/7/.'i;

l'urow.i Patriotic Kuiiil, per.lhe bold Major,
ii,«): Mis

Sht.1 .lohnsin. «S/8/j
Ihe pnpllii. Publie School, Wya-

long, per Mrs. W. .'. llotTal. 7/0; cash .sales,
head

olTiee, £6/17/.
'

Toi al, «?.7,117/17/. ".
"

BEJAH AN" KUND.

ANOriibR _jg,ooo m Minni

Mr. Wulfeeuis, Coic-iil lor Ilqlgiuni, li CastIcrcngh

stu-ot, atlvues ihm mc amount rccviscd io date is

«.31,011 lib öd.
'?' I

tu si south Wale» contribution». ni ready mkiio«'

IftlKf.l, X.1!>,0:«l/lS/3; Vurcmlund contributions lo

?lan, _10,ao.t/lh/:i; New Zealand contributions
tu date-,

¿.1,131/9/(1; Kinplo-iccs, iiidcr diarite of Mi. Ninden,

ILiiirlssiek Klcciueal llram-li, per \\, r.lllwu, 10/; Mr.

('lumli, UV: K.S.U., :>/; Capialii and (Jins- S.h. llant

inc>, *!ml it-s-tnl., 1:1/10/;-pioeceda o( palo oís a sship

donated by Mr. .1. A. lloilgaon, mid sold al l-'lemluc;

Inn lu- Pill, r-on, and Badgery, .COI/7/-, Mu... K. U.

t-'recliill, £.10; Miruol llrnncli ot Ihc Murrumbidgee.

Irrigation Arru Patriotic l.e.igue, X33-,; Palmdale Co.,

£'.!".; D'Arcy II. Uiickncll, Vuna, Au); Leinster Mai im

l.oilte, ¿0/5/; (.uliroiig I'ntriotii- Fund, Ji.'iO; Mr. and

Mr-, I". M. O'Uiiui, nresviirrinil, £1; M. llllclilc,

£3/.l/; Pnlilic Si hool, Vs'cntiiorlli Fulls, ¿8/7/(1; A. i*.

Witls, _1/1/; Colona Pnlllotii- Fund, per I.011I Masoi'h

Fund,
_150; proceed- oí har-i-ir 01 (rattiscMl by Beiyl

I'iijlo and I'dilli tiilall, _l/S/0: proc-i-cl-, of eurlire

paris- organlied l,v Miss, Suineiiille, Wcntwoilli Vail«,

i.;l; noggabri Patriotic Kind, 2ml instnl., £50; ( Inin-li

of r.iifrlnnil (¡raiiinur Seliool and Old Curl«, 3rd iiistul.,

£111; I'ublli- r-tlioul, Klinlirlkl, per N.H.W. (¡ii-K Pa-

triotic Fund," 10/-, ,1!. W" .ti. Total, £SI,044/1J/!1.

M. 'Wnttn-uw stites that on Friday hist lie remitted

to hondón a furlher £20,000
of the Helgiiiu

Fund, und

that It isas kinillv remittel by the Ness South Wales

I Government .free of eu-liaiige. ,
.

'

I -AUSTRALIAN VOLUNTARY

\\ ; ÏÏOSHTAL. .,
,

,

The followinrr donations have been reeeiicd hv Mr.

Colin C. fcleplicn, of li O'connell street-Amount

olre-iils- iitUnosiUiIped (1ÍT00 his been rouilt'cd),

-0771/10/!); shore oí pro-cods
of concert given 'hy

Madame Melba in eoniunrtion nilli the Ilojal,
pjillluir-'

nlonlc Poeiets, £.100; proceeds of dance "riven at

Kempsey, per
Mrs. S. 11. Pajee, £13/2/6; 'a. Mi

Sweetnum .and employee* (second instalment),
£15.

Total, £7009/13'B.

GERMAN BAND.

INQUIRIES BY THE MINISTER

The Chief Secretary, in whose administra-

tive charge the Police Department is In-

cluded, stated on Saturday that he hod not

given instructions for tho German Band to

be stopped playing in the streets pt Sydney.

Mr. Cann said that he had talton action In

the matter following on a question asked In

Parliament. He had so far only-ordered in-

quiries to bo made as to the places of birth

ot the members of tho bandsmen, and whe-

ther they were naturalised or not. He

had given no instructions yet beyond asking

for this information to bo supplied. In

stopping tho band from playing tho police

had acted on their own responsibility. "Some

one, I think," added the Chief Secretary, "has

exceeded his authority.

"It is for the Commonwealth," said Mr.

Cann, "to" act if tho bandsmen aro unna

turallscd Germans who refuse to take the

oath of allegiance. I do not think that the

State Government has power to act In such

a case."
'

EARTHQUAKE IE" GREECE.

GIU'-VT DAMAGE DONE.

- \

ATHENS, Oct. l8.

An earthquake did great tlamagc at Thebes,

_ sito of ruins, nine miles north-west of

Halmyros.

Many persons we-ie injured. Serious dam-

age was done at ChalciB. The whole of

Gi ecce was shaken. Many houses In Athens

were ciackcd.

MOTOR PATAIITY. ,

DEATH OF JIKS. VIUTOK FOY.

The wife of Mr. H. Victor Foy, brother of

Mr. Mirk Foy, died ia Ihe Sydney Hospital
ycBteiduy afternoon, as the result of a fall

from a motor car on l-'rlcay night.

Mrs. Foy had, alloc doing somo shopping,

gone to the Centinl Station to see

friends off,
and hired a laxl cab to take lici-

to th'j residence of rr>latlona In Phillip

Bticet, where her bubb-ind was t'.vnltliig hur.

When the car was passing Toohey's browery
someone drew the attention of the di Iver to

the fact that the door was
open, and,

in turning to close it. hs found tnat Mrs.

Foy was mifeslng. He diuve back, and after

traversing about a hundred yards found

the lady lying unconscious on the roadway,
bleeding from a wound in the head. Evident-

ly her dress hud caught in the door, and in

opening the door herself to release ii she

had overbal.inced ¡end fallen out. That lb

the drlvor's theory, but 'io one saw the

accident. The driver, not knowing who hi-i

pnssenger was, J.-ove her to 'ho S>dney Hos-

pital,
and some time elapje«! before her hus-

band and her relation'? tra-ed ha','. Her skull
was badly fractuied, and site died yesterday
afternoon, without havbig regained con-

sciousness.

Deceased, who «as .1 Miss Bourke, had only
been married aboul niney mouths. The

funeral will take 1 place tliic aflcriioon at

^yavei'lcy Cemetery.

THE RAIN.
j

?

MANY GOOD FALLS.

NORTHERN DISTRICTS

BENEFIT.

LARGE PASTORAL AREA MISSED.

MORE GENERAL FALLS

REQUIRED.

After sevoral months' duration of drought

over a large portion of the State a. welcome

chango Bet in on Friday night. The reports
to Saturday morning show that there wcro

useful falls of rain in the northern and north-

western districts, while ram was' still falling

In places.

'

'

At Warialda 155 points were recorded. Moss-

giel 140, Bingara i:!8, Barraba ,130, Manilla

117, and In sovernl, adjoining districts ov;r un

inch of rain was reported. Over a,larsc por-

tion of tho State, from the northern boundary

down, to the northern part of Riverina, there

wcro falls of half an. inch to threo-quartcis

of ,-nt Inch. .

Along the northern tableland there ,ncio

splendid falls, ranging up to 'J2fi points al

Tenterfield Fairly good falls were reported

from tlie central tableland country, .vhile

along the const from Sydnoy to the Queens-

land border 'good 'falls - occurred, altliqugh

bomen hat patchy, ¡"nulli of Sydney the min

was lighter, finishing off at Moruya willi 5

points.
"

,

, KxceptiuK for light to .fair falls al placr-a

along the Lachlan Uiver and'llght falls in tb«'

noithem, porllon. Illierlñn did not Bhnrc in

the rainfall, nhilo lit tin is reported in tho

western dlhlilcts. There was no rain wer.

of (ho Darling. While the rain is very wel

cr-nie, it is evident that a great deni more,

eslcndcd oser ,i vastly larger area, has to

fall before the drought can he said to hnvu

1-roken. Where rain «as wanted the most

It lins not. so far. fallen.

Tho whole of the inland districts «f the

State base boen suffering from very dry con-

ditions for ses rial months, generally from

the early nutiimn. The result hns been most

disastrous, the di ought surpassing that of

1M2, of ghastly rural memory, In many dis-

tricts. Practically the wholo of the whe.it

lind sheep country is affected. Thero is no

te»d fur stock, and In most of the wheat dis-

tricts the crop is a failure. A largo aroi

of crop land has boen abandoned, stock being

tinned on to It to secure some little rotur.i

in (lint way.
,

The bulk of tho crop oilers

little, if any, hope of a decent return.

Conditions are worst In Jllicrina and the

Western Dlilsinn. 'In parts of the centr.il

vestern plain country they aro better, and

also In the north. Along the norlh-iiestein

rall«ay line rondltionB were more favouiabb;

u'|- to a couple of months ago than In other

parts'of the nhcnt belt, but the country has

since become' almost as bnd.

As for ns the wheiit crop Is concerned, the

rain will do-some good, but it will i-crta-lnly

not. sine the situation, even where tho tails

were greatest. It is loo bite for lain to saic

tho crops on stubble lund t ti the north-Mest,

or, for that matter, anywhere else. .Still ¡in

Inch or no of rain, even If late, often has a

wonderful effect on ¡my crop, while those

on fallowed land will benefit greatly. If fol-

lowed by further tails tbei n.uy be sulilcl.-nt

to secure really good returns. Unfoi lunalcly,
however, there is not much fallowing dono in

the north-western wheat dlstilcts.
The fulls along tho western raliway line

and 'In tho country aboul Cowra, Grenfell,
and Parkes, are not sutllilent to do mu. li

good unless further rain conies speedily, l'hc

inland districts aro in mich ,i condition that

inches of raiu Bprcnd over several days con-

tinuous weather nie reuulieu to put the

land In good heart. As already stated, in

Riverina, there has been no rain, excepting
I slight falls along the edge of that portion of

the State. As pructically half the wheat crop

is' grown there, thia is a matter to bo greatly
regretted,

'

ns a good fall would have done

some good to the crops that aro holding out,
while it would have baved the pastoral situ-

ation.

On tho whole, tho rain will not have boen

of much valtio to the wheat crop.' But ii

gives hope that a change in conditions Is in

sight, and that we may bo blessed with a

general and solid downpour.
The pastoral outlook is Indeed very serious.

It is doubtful if it could be worse. Strange
to say, tho parts of tho State that received

this rain to any useful extent, the north and

north-wcst.-Werc tho best off as regards Teed.

Ia Riverina and the west, stock nave already
been lost, while enormous numbers have been

shifted to relief country. Where It could Im

innnuged the stock has been sent to the

mountain and coastal districts, wHere there

1« good grass. It'ls unfoituiiatc that this

rain should not have touched such u larg$
area where it is urgently wanted, but, In-

directly, it will assist- stock'owners in all the

drought area by relieving t.ie pressure else-

where, providing moro relief couutiy if mat

tors do not improve.
The splendid rains along the coast will en-

sure a.continuance of ¡rood conditions for the

' dairying Industry, while ¡marni stockowners

will bo cheered by the hope that the nboye
falls may herald the bl-.iking of the drought,

when there would still bo a chance of a solid

recovery in the pastures before the summer

really sets in.

CYCLONIC DISTURBANCE.

Sl'DNEY GETS FOUIt INCHES.

The Weather Bureau Issued the following

special report regarding the rainstorm last

night:-
'

The monsoonnl disturbance responsible for

tho bountiful r.ilns in New South Wnl's

netween J a.m. Thursday and 9 a.m. Saturday

is one of an exceedingly extensive character.

A storm capable of effectively relieving dry

cc.iidltlons such as existed prior to Thursday

uiiist needs possess certain essential feature*,

l.eth as to situation and intensity, and, In

addition, be lu active co-operation with a

high prer-Buro, centrally situated over Un

ocean to the south-west of the continent.

TIM presert storm sotlBfies these require-
ments in all particulars.
..During Saturday afternoon the unsettled

weather persisted over the greater part of

the State, chiefly in the eastern half, but, due

to the advancement thero of the rear portion
of tlio high pressure, finer conditions pre-

vailed In the far south-western corner.

In other parts webt of the mountains, al-

though additional rain has fallen, it was com-

paratively light, thero being on Saturday
evening a htrong tendency for concentration

of the stormy weather on tho central coas*.
-

Ii was there that a fresh development occur-

red, in the form of a cyclonic disturbance.
This extended from about Clarence Heads to

the. vicinity of Sydney. At. the latter place
a sufficiency of wet weather has been experi-

enced, for since it started on Wednesday 13.1

Pdititb have boen received-that Is, up tJ

8 p.m. on Sunday. Thai amount In Itself

e\ceodB the average for the month of October

by about 130 points, but Is the largest con

t.nuous rainfall only since th,o wet period of

lost month, when 510 points fell between the

luth and 20th Inclusive. Hbwever. tbo present
rainstorm Is significant as being otfectivo In

c-iubing tho total since January 1 to exceed
the average for the 10 months, the first time

this year that this distinction has been
calned.

Although associated with such an" exteiiBivj

storm, the intensity of the rain at the Weather

Bureau was of only ordinary nature, the rates

being, nt about 0 p.m. on Sunday (when
8 points fell ¡n three minutes), viz., 160

points per.hour, and at S, p.m., whoa 13 points
foil in four minutes, or at the rate of 195

points per hour.

A large percj.itjgc of the rain at Sydney was

accompanied by sc¡unlls from the south-east
and south, indicating the fringe of the dis-

turbance. The gicatest velocity on Saturday
was 20 miles, at 7.20 a.m., from tho south-

east, and on Sunday, 25 miles, at ,12.30 p.m.,
from the south. The

?

chief activity in the

storm occurred farther northwards, oa the

const,
wher.oo the centre bad receded hy Sun-

day, for modenite to strong gales were o\

perieuccd bot-ve.n Tweed Heads and New-

castle, with 'leavy rain and rough seas.

Only a few of fie rain records were receiv-

ed at' the Weat .lor Bureau on Sunday morn-

ing. The largest, quantity was .00 polnt3 .it

Kempsey; Maitland had 10 points, Clarence

Heads 7S, Grafton SB, Green Cape 53, Eden 25,

Gabo 34, and Moruya C.

Betwoon 9 n.m. and 0 p.m. on Saturday,

Condobolin reporte'. 3 points, Coonabarabran

9, Port Ma.'q"ario 17, Mount .Victoria 103,

Nowcnstlo 30,
¡nil Inverell 89.

Some additional rain (Saturday) records

were also re-'olved. viz., Murwillumbah 1.0

points,
Ballina 220. Mullumbimby ¡¡21, Byron

Bay 270, and Lismore 257.

The depressions in the isobars having caus-

ed the good rains inland have lii^de easting

to the coast, and (as mentioned above) de-

veloped tbo cyclonic conditions In northern

partB, whero ¡nor« torrential falls arc likely,
'

with a continuation of the squally and strong

southerly winds ana rough Boas. This series

o^ unsettled conditions should bo rapidly aug

me*.!,.; hy aooth»- a little to Va? ».." .«""j
ci..tral dlst«.-",. «ere turther? ial_____
occi.r before llaally charing to**i

Detailed falls for the 24 hour» .hh_ '.
9 »._. Saturday:- e*"w *t
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FLOODED JlL.iN!.Y.

The min on Ka turd« y w11 p\rcptloinllf j

heavy ,11 Manly, and caused nti-li damage to

the ronds und footpaths The g ut ers un tti

Hat were running :t biinkci. The Manly Lagoon
wau flooded, and the wnteia, rising ranldlr,

'

spread 01er ill the loi lying pot tiaits of the

northern end of the town. Mnn> home» »eri

completely stn rounded, and the people hal t«

wade knec-deep to reaeh thelr homes

Harbord and Manly Ville mi.'i"ro. doit

damage
The Manly golf links res.»mbl»il a (mt

lake: wateirouises wet? .\orvwiierc, and ti»

mntcbes sol'down for decision hal to ho post-

poned Rain also fell nenvlly nt intcnali

yo.tcidaj.

CIjAHIWCK 1Î1VEU DISTRICT,
j

MAGNIFICENT PASTURES.

Ill,MARRA.-Heavy monsoonal rain« bin
scf lu. Very homy foils occurred on Fri-

day night, nccnmpatiled by (bundernndlljll

nlng, which were continuous throughout tho '

li ght. Rain Is general throughout the «holt

of Hie Clarence River district,
mid has aw

raged 15 inch. The totnl for October «).

ready reaches ow»r five Inches, bein? Ih)

heaviest fall recorded In October for raiif

years. The weather conditions, gpnerallr,

mr. abnormal for the present period of "t

j ear. Pastures present n magnificent .ap-

pearance.
There has been n rapid Increuc

In the cream supplies. The continuous rain

pipally retard agricultural work, and ver;

little has boen done for weeks. Tho rain I

having
'

a detrimental effect on tho early

potato crop

SPOUT ABROAD.
-«

FOOTBALL.

J-N_i.)RH JíEAGUE RKSULTS. I

LONDON, Oct. II.

The following aro ihe results of the EnilUí

Longue matches, which were played to-daf:-'

Middlesbrough and Newcastle United plajea

a draw, 1-t; Blackburn Rovers beat Sunder-

land, 3-1; Sheffield Wednesday beat Bolton

Wanderers, 3-0; Oldham Athletic and Everton

played a di aw, l-l; Aston Villa and Buralcf

played1 a draw, £-3; Manches*«' United'anl

Wost Bromwi.h Albion played a scowled

draw; Sheflield United and Tottenham Hoi

spur played a draw, l-l; Manchester City bat

Notts County, 2-0; Bradford beat Chelsea, Mi

Liverpool beat Bradford City, 2-1.

IvTEWMAEKET KAOES.

SUCCESS OE IHE KING'S COLT.
(

LONDON, Oct 1!

At tho Newmarket Second October Meet-

ing to-day, tho race for the principal e«ot

íesulted as undor:

MIDDLE PAHIC PLATE of 1000 sovs, »4M

to a swoopstakes of 30 bovs each; for tf

years-old; colts Sst 101o, fillies and pid-

inga 8st 71b, winning penalties;
the aecoti

to receive 200 sovs, and the third 100 »ti

out of the stake, Of.

His Majesty's b o Friar Marcus, by Cicero

-Pinn Nun . »

Lord Uadogan's bl c Redfern, by
St.

Denis-Ladas mare. »

Duke oí Wc-tnilnstor'H b o Maucuian, tv

Troutbeck-.»Inugalml. '
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»¡strie! Nuning Assocliili.«: An"««* '"*'"*'.

James' Hall. 4.U.. ,,",-.« ?

Ile,- Jlaicslv'a -Hiealrc: "Th" Oond.ibt-r-i,
»;, ", .

CiJlelioi, Tl,....(rc: ".Ses,-,, Hess I- IxUt-«.
"*

Pnlaei- Tlieatre: "The (lui be, .'.

., c

'?

Addr.1. -llicitre: "The r..vr

.*"".'*?'."['. \

Little Theatre: "Lord anil Lady Al», ".'-.

F|eiKcr'i. L.iceiun. 11 tr> ?'.

Suoloricil Cárdena: 0.1U to "-.SO.

Line Th-trc: Moling I'lrtiirc". » >° -..

,

l.ii.pieis
Ihratie: II lo 11.

Culi'iUJl Tlieatre: 31 to It.

Olieii'iiuiii:
«Wa Picture, i.

Oii.ii.nla: Mar Pictures. :;.

Clistel' 1-uhce, Georgc-tlr.et:
11 lo ».

,

Alliambra Theatre: 11 ¡ol'- .
" .," ti

Coronation 'Iheatre,
Bonni^J.io-1

«. « i

J»^."
A,iilioi..v Hordern-,* Hue Art I. 1" .

^""u
Students of Technical C°llc^°"l, mccüI(i »4

Surf-bathing Association: Annual
Mceuw

.*.£

Club, P. ."_, ntetWi *

Chamber of Commerce..ndcomim«!
««W.

_

German etc-mcrs
in neutral r°n'' ». «

,

i ',_
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Il iltOHETAIlT AND COMMERCIAL.

! STOCKSAND SHARES.!

,
i «.all amount of mialneaa wa» tranw-ted

r a,'Change
on Saturday at Irregular rates.

'

Variations
on late sales were:

RISK FALL.

»_> r*_ Coal .... /*
Adelaide Steam .... 1/

j^Greuco-i U. Jon.» Co-op. .... ¡3

The following sales wore reportod:

J-renooa: Adelaide Steam, 19/.
Tt;

<in__ey's, 23/ (two sales); Henry Jone«, î./î

B__k of New South Walos, £39/10/; Greater

» _D William", 9/; East Greta Coal, ii/«;

¿«trie Light, and Power (2nd debí.).

¿104/B/.
_

Interstate exchanges.

I ADELAIDE, Saturday.

.r-AVi «le» werci-Adelaide Steam, 18/».
***"'.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

._w. «ales -»re.-Forenoon. Modern Permanent

JruhS Sodet» KI, aoldsbrough. Mort, .1/3) Mel

¡AS^St^íí'íJy. Howard Smith, 77/. 70/;

Melbourne
Traraw»), 33/3.

I FINANCIAL.

I r THE INVESTMENT MARKET.
'

niirlnï last week a fair volume of business

»M transacted
on 'Chango at irregular

|

"vïS'atlons
on sales were as follow:

Ibian! Smith Staun Vfl H. ^"'V^ÎTnd'i
?"M.. Sugar. .:..

I-/« ^¿^^1^
FALL.

Silicrton Tram

-auwuai .^us». _.
fioldsbroui-ti, Mort.

ÖDiDierrial
Bank

ol c'daev . .>'

Union Bank .l'/0
Sidney Fcrrirs .... ./

Tooth and Co.
.;..

IJ

Tooth and Co.

(prel.)
. J*

Jf.
II. Soul . -'".

Burns, Philp .
13

lion ron Broa.1/S
Hrllambl . /O

Kant Greta Coal
.

2/i>

Greater J. D. Wil-

liams ./ <l

I
_. S. AND A. BANK. -

|

, flin chief feature? of tbo balance-aneet oí

t-o English, .Scottish, nad Australian Bank

han bïon received by cable. The pro«

.mounts to £108,035. Tho following com

pjri-on may bo irado:

YKAH _tiD_D JUNE SO.

1912.

.T.rescr».^«»«¡J
Xrt prout

(iS.ruld
Jil pieiii» .

ni n?_

AnlUble . W'*
Dividend ....

-

Purrh-o
and tanrel

lilion detened

nock
....

Officers' pioranlcc
ind provident

fund

Bonus 10 p.c. to
lUff .

(¿ried foruard .

8p.c

1013.
. £33,000

, 10..604
. 138,128
..

8 P.e.

14,885

2,000

-
.. 8,600

82,48. .. 33,988

14,833

6.000

I ROYAL BANK OF QUEENSLAND. I

I

The report
of tho Royal Bank of Queen!

lind covers the halt-j
ear ended September

SO. Net profits aro shown at ¡£17,148. which,

with £14.11 brought forwards from the Pre-

vious half-year, malten £18,600 available. A

dividend at the rate of BJ per rent, per annum

"absorbs £14,«J, £1000 is carried to roaervn

fund, £521 pam interest on prepaid capital,

£803 income tax, and £1809 carried forward.

The following comparison may be made:-
*

HALF-YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER SO.
*

'

1012. 1913. int.

mtb . 16,857 .. 16,t)7_ .. 17,148

Dividend, per rent. 5 .. 5 .. &_

Reserve Fund .

-

.. 1,000 .. 1,000

Oonliaffency Tuud
. 1,500 ..

- ..
-

ftrried forward ....
1,003 ,. 1,255 .. 1,809

IdlblUticE

Cspltal '. 542,3-9 .. 644,301 .. 454,993

Helene .
78,500 .. 76,500 .. 78,500

PfposiU, etc. .... -,55S.4'58 .. 1,5,17,-64 .. 1,526,35»

Bills payable .... 12,093 .. 11,804 .. 10,299

iwti
Coin, fte. .30,761 .. «50,088 .. 418,410

Australian notes .. 84,060 .. 52,061 .. 80,217

(Jld. Trsy.
notes .. 118 ..

-
..

-

Gournmcnt stock 78,077 .. 76,977 .. 87,007

Bank premi-os ... 74,833 .. 74,200 .. 77,810

Advaaces, etc.1,410,024 .. 1,S3.,035 .. 1,820,947

|i NOTES AiSTD COMMENTS. I

Imports of gold into the State last mont

»ere as follow:-Coined, £1624; uncoined,

£16,380.

Eiports
of gold during the same period

'»ere:-Colned, £11,187; and uncoined, £36,403.

I FINANCIAL CABLES.

IS
. E.S. AND A. BANK.

LONDON, Oct. 16.

The report
of tho above institution for the

13 months ended June 30 Bhows a gross profit

of £253,251. Interest on perpetual Inscribed

Hock absorbs £97,627,
and £ 15,000 was added

to Teseivcs, leaving £140,623 divisible. A

further dividend of 4 per cent.- Is being paid,

making 8 per cent, tor the year; £35,000 Is

being added to the reserves, £14,385 utilised
lor the cancellation of deposits, £5000 added
to the officers' provident fund, and £43,083
carried forward. Fixed deposits amount to

£2,816,818, current ùccountB to £3,041,109,

cash Investments, 'etc., -£2,864,840, bills

£1,337,131, and advances £6,452,764.

I AUCKLAND ELECTRIC TRAMWAYS.
|

I

The prout and loss account of the above
company shone a balance of £60,601. The

rear's dividend is /9 per share, £10,000 Is

added to the reserve fund, and £5876 carried

lomara

I
^

THE ZINC CORPORATION.

I ' EXTENDED WORKING.

Tlio
diiectors o( tho Zinc Corporation

announce that they have arranged with the

Broten Hill Proprietary to smolt a reduced
ton-mice of concentrates, which will enable

tai- corporation to keep the lead mill running
ut half-time after November 2. Tho arrange-
ment lilli not yield a substantial profit, and

Is modo in order to give employment to the
norkers.

I NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING CO.

The New Zealand Shipping Co..has declared
a dividend of 10/ per shpre, and has carried
forward £27,770.

WAE PEOBLEMS. .

GERMAN STEAMERS IN NEUTRAL PORTS.
The Chamber of Commerce has advertised a

meeting for this (Monday) afternoon, at 3

o'clock, to discuss the position In connection

*dto tho Germ-in steamers sheltering in

neutral ports. The business la announced na

follows:-"To consider the action of the N.D.L.
and Gerrnan-Australiar* companies and the la-

wrance position."

WAR RISKa
"Bullets" writes:

Hartog placed an order with a firm of merchants
.nd

importers for goods at a ttated price from abroad,
Just arrived» am I liable to pay extra war risks in-
curred? No signature of mine to anything 'only the

«raer
(indent), which stated delivered Sydney, duty

pul

Not on a duty-paid and delivered contract

I THE WOOL POSITION.

Vr rrnnk ïouug, geneiai manager of the

Co-operative Wool au! Prcduce Company,
It«. writes -

. 8jr,-"W
a

".«U'ls" of directors of this company, held

«¡J»),
the

position of tbo isool trade itob diseii-ed.
'J'

directors,
as tho rcprcsrn_tu_ of a very strong

«-«.illation of
wool-grosiers originally formed to corn-

ait the selfish alms of the Sydney wool-selling houses,
.nui

«raphali_lly anl publicly to protest against -lie

joucy
of the Associated Brokers being allowed to prelent Ula conduct of our business in the interests of

«r client« and fellow producers. Sales will be held

Su *"*ï
" 'vnicl1 -2.000 ball;5 wU1 be submitted hy

«meca Jrmr,, this
company's share being D17 bales.

« our
opinion, the market is strong enough to have

¡u}« oBerinss, and ive speak with
possibly more cx

wnrace of Un buying strength than any firm In Syd«7. ive have sold over «100 bales by priiate treaty
?«»the ivar

biran, and ne believe that thia quantity
nT"a considerably more station wool than that

H, °',b*
'"i other Sydney company. Thi» haa

ffi .upl"c.eívU5 ln vcrJ' c]0"! conUct with the

_38L i*
ot th<! ,rlde' .""l of «"?"« «a. rendered

cuta L°a' lm']ns ."t«1*1**1*' *"i'is<!<1 o«r cliente to
T*i, their wool to Sydney. In many Instance«

Ewe? ¡J?
«"'.""''..»H!* string ¡n the

country hava

to_L .« OT,?"Ps,ot P"*"4* «itlrely .atlifactory

Ä-'-rn.'ttc?,'"'0
aCCamt thC CXi"Ün« *.?.

the» J»iTi ' orranS«l »nd adequate auction Hi.-.

.tedr_.A"0 "Müfor
prn;ati! hcllins °f wo°' ?»»

Koa5 ÏL',nd »ç would naturally prefer thia

JS? ""i1'1?
'» «Iät- However, with this not

«wed îr(mTUiS.nB ,by !,rivate
'""'J' >»» b«">

.teSd-iMte Tucsd-y ".' tat
1,l<! dictation of

Pmfff"_i"Broïcr,'_llnd
with 'his Policy we agree,

eil«, ik ,om in the ""«ter is again permitted

'^o»jh Ve &. unümt"n1. however, that al

H-frSly u S ii0. SrTrcd *»??*?"& to deal

»late tti,t.ihis ,ñn'.f t,,ct $'incy Crokers'
Association

«J trtSîthi. V^í. 1°, b,e P«T¡"ed from now on,

^t»V -ÏÏ fir ,riuíLnly(
d0

19* aTM' unlM" . -u«:
h« ottmVlmiii? nçi8t nucte10l>

'' «tabli-hed. We

^P'% wl I, o Ï í,ílCni. .thaA lh,e
buyer» «" ,n

» th th. «¡¿L, ,fl1 ,t0
thc best way to deal

«wie U tot tbï! JÎ I "*'. ''I1 »PPO'ently their ittt

S-melllnfUhr,wlslV' at a"
Possible, to avoid

w»l BnW ii ^V"T"1 compriílnr tho Sydney
»''prepind UD t» o'1''0"- c»»««l«cnlly they »e

"Wrt m L_LiVJ aT.".1 ,t0-breal> «V. »»<»
<»

not, howcVn? j"i "A?01-,te'1
Braker_' wi_t. We

.««ltiirrnTÄu w
t0

vdlscuss
th° P»1'1* "t the

ii«11 U»
«Heml,,, VT.r' hute0ur obl"* *" m0" *°

>>*» their !__?£? A»SM'»li°n to tho manner in

? Wier. .
r Im"M'» »re affected by the latter-i

'*^.,-,_)rS'r_2'V1'Clar!d _" Puhlicly erttfetaet,

,^._
"* tv the Broker.' Association to indooa

'N Í' ?,,'

"

? ?? (

trowan to atore their wool in the country by mean» of

written statement« te insurance, which,
in our opinion,

were inaccurate and inleleadinf This waa follosiod liy

(eta calculat«i) to frighten grower« Into storing wool in

tie country by referring to the poealbllity of bombard

ment and rlota In Sydney It seems
reasonably

to

assume that then action« were evidence of unwilling

new to accept the responsibility of arranging storage
and Insurance of wool in Sydney, with perta» a desire

at the same time to avoid flnanclng the freight and

cartage to Sydney. The growers have It in their hands

to enter » very practical protest against auch lw

havlour, and we haie little doubt that they will do
«o.

No doubt the member« of the Brokers' AaodaUon
are

very annoyed at our alienta having taken advantage
of our offer of free

storage, thereby enabling u» to have
a large quantity of wool in Sydney to place before

buyers by prltate treat*, and thus take adiantagc ..!

¡nany emergency order« at satisfactory salue«, but this

is no reason »hy our aalea should be curtailed until

tbey have time to bring their wool to Sydney
The Associated Broken hare arnnged periodical sal-*

between now and Christin«», but, «1th the exception
of

the small offerings to be »ubmltttd next week no

understand the
buyers refuse to recogniso the fixture«

W« think the «owen ah-dd be made acquainted with

thl« unsatisfactory state of, affairs-, »hieb mean« that

after tie ¿1st inst there aro no definite arrangement»
whereby a New South Wales woolg-roiiLi desiring to »nil

in Sydney can do so, cither by public
auction or by

private treaty .
.

Foresight on the part
of London -oolbroken w« been

Just as evidont aa obstinacy and shortsightedness
on

the part of the Sydney Associated Broker« Already
one series of «ale« has been hold m Lor/don, and three

fnrthor serle» are alreadv announced to take plac*, in

November, December, and Jànuarj The oiorwhelming

majority of grower» In New South Wale« would much

prefer to sell their stool in Sydney, and there «no

reason why they should not be »lionel ti i'o so, nut
as matters stand the policy of con^lgiiiní

lo London

must obviously become more and moro attractis« to
them The drawback« of shipping tj London h-wc

already been pointed out in your column«, and of cour o

with heavy quantities forward to thit centre the di« 1

vantages would become groatls accntuntrit,
so that

the attitude of the Associated Brokers js against the in

tcrcsts of the producer, the conntrr the Australian

bnjers and »gainst themsclscs We lune been notifie 1

that tho export of wool from Loudon has been pro

hlbited, whereas America and Japan are free to operate
in Bj duri

Tlie action of the Sydney Associated Broker» render«

them open to the accusation of reatraimng trade,
and

thei apparently forget that there aro other countries
besides Australia producing wool,

ami of cour0e In

action in Australian wool selling is in the interests of

those countries, at the ultimate cost of australian pro
due«« It Is generally recognised hv the community
at large that cicry effort possible should bo made to

keep the wheel» of commerce
revolving during the war

If it la found possible to sell a gool deal of ssool in

Australia in the near future, this will go a long
wai

towards enabling the banks and other financial institu

tiona to assist growen whose wool is temporarily un

saleable at satisfactory value«
,

We are very aorry to have to criticise tlie policy of

the Associated Broker« at a time like the present
but

the seriousness of the situation justifies our doing so

We arc in faiour of regulating supplie«
but arc op

posed to the absurd policy of more oi less inaction on

the part of or caused bl,
the AssociaUil Brokers

The dirccton of thl» company woull bo len gild If

you would publish the above prote«,
which c unes frnm

them both as repr_en_tives of the shareholders of a

commercial house and as pastoralists For the infor-

mation of your reader», I would mention tbatthe

following comprise the personnel of the board -
Prejl

dent, the Hon Sir Samuel M'Caughej KB VIC

directo« Menin Peter Leslie (chairman) Ç S **'Phll

l»mr, Jolin M'Dnnald, Duncan M'Master, Harry Osborne,

and tha Hon Thomas Wadd-ll, M ITA

DETAINED STEAMERS.

"Consignee" writes:

Sir,-I ttutnt: you for your reply to mv letter of

14th inst, re the «teamen Creifswald and ThnrlnRen,
but beg to »tate that from inquirí» made it trans-

pire; that neither ship ha« left Fremantle as 3 et.

The delay i« growinit moro serious o cry day and no-

body seem« to know of whom definite information

could be obtained. The Crown Solicitor refer» to

the Chamber of Commerce, and the Chamber of Com-

merce in turn refera to Mr.. Paxton, and that Kentle

man baa predicted various things .which went off the

mark.

AH that wat __bu_ted is that the Western Aus-

tralian judfe net-»ed an application for the removal

of the »hips under a priée
crew. There ia no re-

port of auch Judgment bavin»; been quashed, and in

the absence of a new prlte court it seems difficult to

harmonise with it the statement that a pilae'crew
ha« been ordered. Whom bv?

Any enltgntmcnt on the subject would he greatly

apnreclated,

It ia understood that the Admiralty has

waived the decision of the preatdont of tho

Western Australian Prize Court, and that

the vessels will come forward In due course.

MARKETS WANTED. I

Mr. G. T. Milne, British Trade Commission-

er In Australia, writes:

Sir,-I trust you
can find apace in your cqlumns

for the following

A list of Roods, for <x_lch, among many other»,
liritisti manufacturera are «pekina; markets is pub-
lished in the Board of Trade (London) Journal, of

Aiwitt 27. It ia as follows:

Crayon». Electrical fitting«. t

Bandages, knitted tubu- Fanoy (foods.
l«r. Glove» and chamois

Bottle», «-las», for ehem. leather.

hits and doctors Electrical bair dryers.
Card clothing

for textile Electrical massage vibra

industry, tors.

Oameoa. Cheap leatherette papera.
Cotton cloth« Oometimee Gold lace.

-

.

called "velours" or Glazed "prcsspahn."
; "puvctyn").

.

.

,
j , ,

Australian flrnjs interested in any of the above

mentioned articles are invited to' communicate with

me at 81 Pitt-street, with a view to being placed in

touch w(th
the inquirers. I a'iall also 6- glad to

]

forward to mv department in London inqtiirlc re-

garding any claas of manufactured goods.

CONTRACTS WITH STOREKEEPERS. '

"Old Subscriber" writes:- '.,
-

Sir,-We would be pleased if you would let us

know the
position

of the country stores who bad con-

tracts made previous to the war for carbide, wool-

packs, chaffbaga, cornsacks, etc. The merchants have
refused to deliver carbide at contract. prices,' ano

woolpacks are now a month too late' for thèse dis-

tricts, but they will deliver them,
-

They also say
we are hound to take cornsacks, and they cannot

guarantee delivery up to contract time. What is the

Êositlon
of a country atorekecper in tho nutter?

oes the war terminate all contracts?
'

No; It does not In any way vary contracts
between British subjects resident within the

Empire unless the contract Itself expressly
provides for such variation.

ENEMV VESSELS AND DETAINED
CARGOES. ..

"Ex-ship's Officer" writes:
Sir-As I understand there "a some difficulty In

the matter of getting Australian cargoes brought < ut
from interned ships in Java ports and Loanda, Portu-

guese West Africa, may I suggest that some of the
Interne«! ste»,«-. in Australian waters tie ictmlsl
Honed to proceed to these ports and take in the

Australian portions of their cargoes and return to
the various destination» for tbe cargo in Aus-
tralia.

Perhaps other suitable employment could be found

for these steanuurs, for they would not deteriorate as

much while m active service t» under present cm

dltions, and no doubt their earnings would more than

defray the cost of their erstwhile German crews' main-

tenance on »hore.
"

,

It Ib understood that the Admiralty has

already bespoken these vessels for other pur-

poses.

C.I.P. CONTRACTS.

"Blooker" writes:
Sir,-In the course of last June we sold goods from

Holland to an Adelaide merchant on á c1 i.e. basis,
payment against demand draft.

These good« were shipped prior to the announce-

ment of war, and the boat »as
subsequently in-

terned at Antwerp.
The consignee baa returned the draft unpaid, re-

marking thereon,
"Will pav on arrival of gooda."

We should be greatly obliged If you would let us

know whether the consignee is entitled to"
post-

pone payment under the above conditions until the
arrival of the goods, and if not can we enforce pay-
ment in Court

The risk is
with the buyer In the circum-

stances, and he should pay unless the contract
containa some provision to the contrary.

PAPER MONEY.

THE LABOUB VIEW CRITICISED.

Mr. F. G. Waley writes:-
'

Sir,-Mr. Grifflth'» view» on the Government

Issue of paper money are interesting, »honing
conclusively In his opinion that, under the circum-

stances ho names, no sane man would part with a

£1 noto at a discount even if ten millions of such
notes were issued in New South Wsles

alone, but
such circumstances practically amount to a forced

iuue, which even-one in tile State and every Stat«

undertaking would have to accept at face value, and
he is quite right In deducing that inside the State

of New South Wales no face discount on such notes

would come about, but it is clear that for actual

Eurchasing
or exchanging purposes such paper would

c at an ever-increasing
discount as the State became

drained of its gold, which drain - would commença

Immediately
inconvertible notes were

put
In circula-

tion, unless our exports
? were

sufficiently large to
balance our imports In addition to paying all the

Interest due outside Nesv South IV ales on our debts,
a condition which is impossible with our markets for

metals dosed, snd a very limited -le for our ssool

and sheepskins, as well as for the by-products of our

cattle industries, such as tallow, hides, etc, and a

great shortage
in our wheat harvest.

Under present
circumstances we must meet the bal-

ances due betiwcn exports and our outside obliga-
tions in gold, as our inconvertible notes could not

be forced upon
creditors abroad, and so soon as our

stores of gold were exhausted we should have to ac-

cept such a price for our notes as they would realise

it tendered abroad in payment of our commitment»

there.
. .-

I

Nominally the -1 notes would «tin De at
par in

this State, and would have to be so accepted, but the

price of all goods imported would rise pro rata to

the decreasing talus of our notes remitted to pay

for same,
while the face value of the amount required

to liquidate
our interest payments would similarly

be more in paper
than gold, and the local purchasing

power of the paper money
in gooda or credit abroad

would be reduced to an extent equal to the actual

depreciation
between the forced paper currency and

Ko* legislation could avoid auch depreciation, and

the effect of a largo forced issue of paper would I

quickly prove disastrous
. ._

'

The true logic of present
«vents would appear to

be for every State to adjust
ita expenditure to some

extent to it» reduced inc-mc, and to borrow m Eng.
land at the best current rate available the balance

necessary for this purpose and for the carrying on

of necessary public warks Such borrowing should

be on reasonably long terms at such rate as the

exigencies of the situation called for, and increased t

taxation to etn er interest would be chcerfullv borne I

until the termination of the war, and the
returning

of good seasons once more placed the Commonwealth
In ita normal prosperous state The money being

raised in England would aav« exporting gold te our

external debt interest, and for necessary Import«,

nnder which circumstances a concurrent and even

considerable .enlargement of paper currency for local

purposes night be both legitimate and advisable. The

details of such borrowing,
whether 8tate or Common-

wealth, can safely be lett to the Commonwealth and i

?tate Governments and their able financial .advisers. I

COMMERCIAL,

STATE TEA DIPOBTS.

Imports ot tea .Into the State in September'
exhibited a woeful fallía«; off-practically

300,000 below the import of August, and over,
1,200,000 below the import of September, 1914.

The Interruption of commerce by fear of Ger-

man cruiser raids was the sole cause of this

great decrease. The greatest falling off was

from Ceylon, 1,200,0001b, and then carno India

with 160,0001b less. China and Java* In-

creased.
'

Compailson of Imports In Septem-
ber of the last three years may be made

thus:

Country of Origin. | 191«. 1013. 191?.

11».

147,887
490,831
181,974

283,340
40

lbs.

209,433
1,000,308

01,630

203,043
10,375

lbs.
381,0911

854,12»
311,361
0S.2U

India .

Ceylon .

China .

Java.

All other countries .

Total .1 Pi)8,O02|2,218,B8l|l,«5,821

Imports for nine months are practically the

same,as those for the same period of 1913,

and 200,0001b moro for the nine months ot 101*!.

The comparison Is as follows:

wu.Country of Origin. 1013. 1012.

.
lbsT

India .i 1,037,191
Ceylon . 7,041,033
jhlna .I 1190,922

Jas« . 2,801,119

All other countries .I

Total ..

lb«. | lbs.

1,810,1101 1,031,403
8,201,0711 1,808,270

089,2011 L070.0S2

1,903,243 2,329,021

79,705j 85,500

... |13,130,014 13,0S2,3_|12,959,302

- THE BUTTER MARKETS.

Prescott, Ltd., reports concerning the butter

'markets of Australia:

Sydney.-The local price of choice.t quality has been
Iicldat 104/ this week, hut export buyers have been

offering premiums, und, as a result, wc expect to see

the market advance on Monday to 108/. The difficulty
of obtaining icfrigcratcd spucc to London is increas-

ing,
on account of the extra steamers that have been

requisitioned for troops, and after tho Osterley,
this

may affect prices to a considerable extent. Exporta

for the week ended October 10 were COO boxes, per

Marama, to -San Francisco.
Melbourne.-The market is Ann, In consequence of

the operations of English buyers, who aro offering up
to 111/ for «rsl grades f.o.b. Local sales of westerns

arc being made at 1/ per lb, and other choice brands

ure realising the same figure. Seconds arc available

from /IO. to /llf, according to quality. Weather con-

ditions arc unfavourable, and urrlvala do not .how a

satisfactory -herrase.

Brisbane.-Until Wednesday the market was main-

tained at 108/, when prices were advanced to 110/.
Second grades are» realising from 104/ to 100/ f.o.').,

thirds 08/ to 102/. The good rains which fell over

most of the dairying districts last week will have a

very
beneficial effect. Last week's production is es-

timated at 8070 boxes.

FLOUR STOCKS IN BAKERS» HANDS. I

"A Very Old Baker" writes:

Sir,-In your commercial eojimins on Thursday, under

the beading "Breadstuffs," you say that "apparently

the bakers are buying freely." This is news-strange

news-to an old baker who has spent more than half

a lifetime working for .the public. Had you said that

the bakers had «old more flour during the last two

months than they bought you'd be much, nearer

the mark/ Nine-tenths of the bakers in' tho metro-

politan
area do not need to buy flour for some

months. They hold good stocks, and have heavy
contracts with the various mills which will carry them

well into the new year. If the mills have not .suffi-

cient wheat to cover these contracts then they have

gsmbled with the market, and deserve no Governmental

consideration.

We aro Elad that "A Very Old Baker" con-

firms our statement made in a controversy

with the president of tho Master

Bakers' Association that the bakers

ara well Bupplied with cheap flour.
.

Our

Information bb to recent buying is correct,
tho reason for the buying, as wag pointed
out on Thursday, being the opinion that

flour must advance, and must keep high next

year In view of crop prospects. The wisdom
of the bakers who so bought is apparent to-

day, the Government having advanced tho

prlco of flour lo Í9/17/6.

. TO-DAY'S HOMEBUSH OFFERINGS.
|

The number of sheep and Of cattle listed

for to-day's Bales at the Homebush yards is as

follows:
Sheep (including lambs) .'.. 42,646
Cattle (Including calve«) . 3,832

EXPOET TRADE.

NEW ZEALAND .MEAT.

FACTORIES CLOSED DOWN.

Commenting on the outlook for tho frozen

meat trade in Now Zealand, Kayo and Car

tor, Limited, of Christchurch, under date 8th

lnst, report as follows:-The freezing fao

torles have again closed down, having secured
all fat sheep and cattle available, clearing

up what at this time of the year Is genorally

only enough for local requirements, the re-

sult being that there 1b not now sufficient

fat to keep local butchers going. Much of

tho stock now coming on to ithe markot be-

ing practically only good forward stores,

prices have advanced fully 2/6 per head on

sheep, and 2/6 to 4/6 per 100 on beef; prices
fully a id In advance of what freezing oper-

ators are asking *c.i.f. buyers. The general
opinion is that the stock usually killed for

freezing ia October, November, and Decem-
ber has already gone through the works as

regards mutton and beef, and very little can

now be available for export till January,
The dry weather continues, and the position
In New Zealand Is now beginning to look
serious, everything Indicating a dry spell of

weather.

- PRODUCE.

RAILWAY MABKET.
Nothing of very great interest hap-

pened at the railway forage and grain
sales on Saturday morning. The luUmnent

weather seemed to bave a dragging tendency
on the market, and in many cases auctioneers

passed consignments In for future submission.
Prices realised were on tho whole similar

to those of Friday.
Consignments placed in position for sale:

Hay, straw, chaff 27 truckloads, grain 9, po-
tatoes 0.

Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,
chaff 230 truckloads, grain IE, potatoes. 84.

Wheaten
Chaff.-Bullock, Millthorpe (16709), 7/1;

Mutton, Coolamon (lflHO), 5/10, (19599) 5/10; Cadell,
Glen'Innes (667.»), 4/10; Bulloeh, Millthorpe (05),
7/3; Cadell, Glen Innes (13908), 4/10 Mutton, Coola-
mon (2792), 3/10; Uor.olly, Baan Baa (12753), 5/5;
E-t Baan Baa (2240, «Vi Hunt, Inverell (1287), 6/0;
Gillends, Scone (17346;, 5/8 per cwt.

Oaten Chaff.-Ex Newbridge (15068), i/9, (8074), 8/0
per cwt.

Lucerne Hsy.-Burgen, Tamworth (15561), «/; Hoff-
man, Tamworth (I«>29), 58 bales C1, 21 bales

1/0;
Philp, Kootingal (19262). 4/11; Sage, Kootingal (14197),
6/10 per csvt.

|

Maize.-El Wallang»!- (2996), 3/10, (19661), 3/10
per bushel.

.
PBODUCE INWAEDS.

I

_ _ . .
LAUNCESTON. Saturday.

The Kakapo sailed from Devonport for Sydney yester-
day, with 2214 bags ot potatoes,

1124 of chaff, 1885
of oats, 61 of peas, 00 bales of straw from Devonport,
and .23 bags of psutoes and SO bsgs of oats 'rom
Burnie There were no

potato transhipments.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following stock trucks have been ordered for the

forthcoming sales:-For October 10, 480 sheep aud 248
cattle waggons for October 22, 445 sheep and 203 cattle
waggons.

LONDON MAEKET CABLES.

SIL-VER.

LONDON, Oct. 16.

Bar silver was quoted to-day (Friday) at

23 l-8d per ounce standard, a fall of Id.

METALS.

The official quotation of copper Is £54/5/
per ton.

Oct. 17.

Other quotations are:
Tin Straits, spot, about £124 per ton.
Lead, soft, foreign,,for shipment, £17/2/6

to £17/12/6 per ton.
Spelter, £22/15/ to £23/5/ per ton.

Aluminium, £80 to £81 per ton.

Quicksilver. £10/10/ to 3.10/15/ per ton.
Electrolytic copper, £52/15/ per ton.

RAW JTJTB.

The market for raw juto Is easier, native

first
marks of October shipment being quoted

at Dundee at £18/5/ per ton, a fall of

e/.

MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCE.

Hemp Is dull, October to December ship-
ment selling at £23/5/ per ton, a fall of

15/.

I

>

Copra is flat, South Sea in bags of Sep
i tember-October shipment being worth

£21/10/ per ton, a fall of 10/.
Linseed oil is again easier, spot pipes sel-

ling at £20 per ton, equal to l/7.28d per gal-
lon, a fall of £1/10/ por ton or 1.44d per

gallon.
Rubber, fine, hard Para, 2/8 per lb (3d

down on the week); plantation, first latex
crepe. 2/2 (id up); smoked sheet, 2/3« (}d
up).

RABBITS.

I Tho market for rabbits 1b firm, owing to
tho dearnesa of meat, to tho cessation of

Ostend rabbit shipments, and to tbo tem-

porary shortage of Australian rabbits, owlnç
to tho delay of steamers. New South Wales
blues, ex store, are soiling at 18/6 per

i FROZEN MEAT QUOTATIONS.

London market quotations for the under-
mentioned classes of frozen meats are based

on actual sales of not less than 100 carcases

of mutton and Iamb, and 25 Quarten ot boof
- 9

of fair average, quulity.
- These quotationsaro

not for selected lines, but .for ..»reels fairly

representative of the bulk of. tbe shipment«

now on offer, :
-

,

'

Australian Bheep.
-.

^

"we'ÄÄlty 40/001b /. WCuneh.).

n«to7»r- quality .. 30/B51b ..
6 d,(undi.).

Ewe«...».. S0/601b .. 6ja.

Kew Zealand Sheep.
>

Canterbury ah wether» ._, -v ". .

snd milden ewe».. 48/591b .. 6Jd (mich.).

Ditto..T...". M/641» .. B»d (".A'}'
D to 04>72Ib ..' 5îd (um*.).

SoShlindV-ditto.. .. W64IJ)-.. *<»"**.>.,,,
Korth Island, ditto.. 66/64 b ..

0 H-l« funcl,'>*

Ditto, bert brands 66/041b .. Bjd (um*.).

Ewes.. 48/84lb .. Bid (unch.).

South American Sheep.
>

1X.ÄS°..... 40/5511, ..
6'dVnch).

?w«.°:.h.^.::::::." Ä :: t?A.
A* irallan I_mb».

K5 Ä-.-.-V.V. äff«* » »
Inferior quality light-

.

'
" "»-in»

weights ........... 28/42'b ..
None offering.

New Zolsnd Lambs.
,,-adnï

Cnterbury. 28/H6U> ..

«

"A*!"16d dn,>

Ditto....... 86/42'b ..

;I*}<»"'JÏ*>
Ditto. _/601b .. vi<l (unch.).

DiH'if3nd qU,?'t'', « »-I*1 Oma-)»

3o"th_-i:::::::::.":: 28/42» ..

¡m ¡^-j
North. I«l»nd. »elect 2S/421b ..

6|d
(unch.)

Worth Island
.

£3/4210 .. <*> (unc**">

South American UmbJ.
Light . 28/3alb .. Old (unch)

HeVvy. 30/421b .. 6}d (unch.)

Australian frozen crops 140/2201b .. ftd
(Id dn,).

Ditto, hind« . 140/22010 .. Wd (Jd dil.).

N'.Z. frozen fores ....160/"01b ..
Old (uncu.)

Ditto, hinds .190/--015 ..
OW ("d du.).

Argentine frozen 1 fores 160/2201b ..
Bad (unch.).

Ditto, hinds ....... 160/2201b .. 0 d (Id dn).

Ditto, chilled fores . 160/-01b .. »IA (W un).

Ditto, binds . -.60/22010 .. «d ("d dn.).

Iruguay. frozen fores H0/2001b .. M« '»"_.'?
Ditto, Mnd» . 140/2O01b ., 0}d (id dil.).

Ditto, chilled forts. 140/20011. .. >one offering.

Ditto, chilled hinds.. 140/200Ib ,.
None offering.

WHEAT.
CONDON, Oct. 11.

Tho Chicago is heat market lias Arm (on

Friday). Futures ivero quoted, December

112Jc to 1131c (3 1-Sc up »n tbe week); Mny,

Wjo to 118 7-8c per bushol (21c up on

the week).
Mark Lane was firm, with .1 Blow demand

for cargoes. 45/ was asked for i South Aus-

tralian cm go, just shipped, and 45/6 for a

Western Aus trail in cargo, of """"e shipment.
Lnter.

Wheat wnB very firm
to-cjny (Saturday),

and 6d per quarter more -Ana generally

asked.

GRAIN AFLOAT.

Grain shipments cflcat on October 1C, a week

previously, and a yoar ago, Woro:

Oct. io, Oct. 9, Oct. l",

1014. 1014. 1013.

Qrs. Qrs. Qn.
united Kingdom.. 2,110,000 .. 1,985,000 .. 2,005,0110

The Continent .. 1,450,000- .. 1,765,000 .. 2,120,030

Total
.. .,500,000 '.'. 3,750,000 '.'. 4,185,000

THE WEEK'S SHIPMENTS.

The quantity of wheat and flour, shipped to

Europe during the weol: onded ,October 17

amounted to 875,000 quarters, compared with

1,155,000 quarters in the previous week, and

1,605,000 quarters In the corresponding wcok of

last year. Shipments Induced-Atlantic Coast,

637,000 quarters (453,000 quurters last year);

Pacific Coast, 32,000 quarters (71,000); Russia,

2000 quarters (531,000)- Inila, 125,000 quarters

(33,000); Australia, 4000 quarters (23,000 quar-

ters).

CRICKET.

WET WEEK-END.

KO PLAY Q.V SATURDAY.

Por some time past Sjdnev weekend weather has

leen showers', hut on Saturday rain fell throughout

the day, and cricket-playing
was out of the question.

Tliun the second round was confined to one sftcr

noon's pla},
and as in no inñtanr.i ncrc two innings

completed in a match, all the games were drawn.

The following were the scores at the end of the first

day's play:
University, four for 83, against North Sydney, 111.

Glebe, 217, v Balmain, four for li.

Western Suburbs, 165, v Redfern, ?two for 58.

Central Cumberland, 316, v Middle Harbour (did

not bat). ,

Clordon,
269, v Paddington, none for 1.

Petersham, 153,
v Sydney, Ave for 64.

THE AVERAGES.

Leading Batsmen.

1. N.O. H.S.

It. B. Minnett (Uni). 2 1 7t

II. G. Pratten (W.S.) ....
2 0 89

U. P. Barbour (Uni.) .... 3 1 76*

V. T. Trumper (dor.) .... 2 0 121

Dr. O. J. Tozer (S)d.)
.'. 2 1 43

"

Cranney (C.C.) ..r... 3 1 70

H. Dupain (W.S.) .... 2 1 r,o

D. A. Geo (Dor.) ........
2 O Ï0

L. W. Pje (O.O.) . 2 Q HI

R. D. Fuscdale (Sjd. .. 2 O S2

Leading Bowlers.

TO. Avg.
118 115.00

157 78.50
143 71.60
14_ 71 01)

71 Ï1.00

lil 65 50
03 63.00

110 68.00
08 40.00
EO 41.50

I,,!V!

J. Hopkins (N.S.) ..........'.'i1 15

... C. Coogan (CO.) .
7

j. d. scott (Pet.)
.::... 7

".
W. Pye (0.0.)

.'.... 1

E. Coffey (Syd.) . 6

F. Sedgcrs (Pet.) .¡\... fi .

H. Goddard (Red.) .....«" «

1. J. E. Andrew* (Pet.). «

I». W. Diie (W.S.) .,
B

A. C. Rough (M.H.) . 6

7.14

7.67
7.71

1018

10.20
1316

14.33
14 80

COMPETITION TABLE.
P. W. W.l. _>1*1. D. Pla. P.O.

North Sydney
Cent. Cumberland ....

2 1 -
-

-

Gordon . 2- 1 - .

West. Suburb! . 2- 1

Uniycrsity .
2- 1 - -

Balmain . 2- -
-

-

Sydney . 2- - -. -

Middle Harbour .... 1- - -.

Glebe . 2-
- 1

Paddington . 2- -
-

1

Waverley . 1- - -' 'l

Petersham . 2- - 1 -

Redfern . 2- - 1 -

44/6 75.00
1 44/8 76.00
1 SÎ/8 68 33

1 3J/8 MM

1 31/8 58.33
2 " 3/6 50.00

2 3/0 60.00
1 1./3 50.00
V 2Í/6 41.68

1 ¿5/6 41.66
-»?

1/3 33.33

1 lj/6 23 00
1 lj/6 25.00

SECOND GRADE.

No play took place on Saturday. The following are

the results of the matches played on the ñrst day:
Marrickville, three for

147,
beat Middle Harbour, 05,

by seien wickets on first innings; Mosman, 09, beat

Redfern, 74, by 25 runt, on first innings; North Sydney,
four for 131,

beat Newtown, 59, by six wickets on

first innings.
'

The drawn gamea were as follow:-St. George, 281,
v University; Balmain, 163, v Leiclihardt, six for 45;

Glebe, 277,
v Petersham; Randwick, 204. v Western

Suburbs, two for 42; Sidney, 191, v Paddington, one

for 15; Waverley, 267, v Central Cumberland, four
for 11.

THIRD GRADO.

Sjdney, 131, beat Petersham, 68 and one for 0, by
65 runs on first innings; Leichhardt, eight for 228, beat
Randwick, 62, by two wickets and 166 runs on first

innings; University, D7 and one for 0, beat Marrick-

ville, 60, by 38 runs on first innings; Gordon, 187, best
Central Cumberland, 37, by 150 runs on the first

innings.
The following games were drawn:-Weitern Suburbs,

310, v St. George; Mosman, 263, v Paddington, none

for 0;.Waverley, 278, v Balmain, two for 12; Newtown,
137, v North Sydney, eight for 116. Tho Redfern

Glebe match waa
postponed.

SCHOOLS'. CRICKET.

WAHROONGA COLLEGE v HORNSBY SCHOOL.

Three brothers-Sevil-played a prominent part in a

match between Wahroonga College and Hornsby
School. The college lost one wicket for 213, when

the innings was declared. Sevil (I.) scored 2, but
Sevil (II.) and Sevil (1-0 added ill before the latter
was dismissed for 104, Sevil (II.) carrying out his bat
for 109. Hornsby School was dismissed for 12.

Sevil (L) and Sevil (U.) taking all the wickets.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

CAMPBELL SCOPES A HUNDRED.
ADELAIDE. Sunday.

The season opened on Saturday, and the feature ol

the afternoon's
play was the shunlng of men who had

been chosen to make the South African tour. Uni
versity scored 220 (T. G. Mojes 87 and D. M. Steele
80) against Port Adclaid», who lost eight wickets foi

to. A. G. Moyes took three wickets for 23 and ¿id
the hat trick. Adelaide mad? 212 against North Ade.
laido, who scored two for 55. G. 0.. Campbell, play-
ing for Adelaide, scored 103. Sturt scored 141 (W. D.
Price 47) against East Torrens, who lost a wicket foi

C6. E. It. Mayne made 80, and W. J. Whltty took
fl\c for 43. Newman P. Hooper, playing for West
Torrens (259) against Glenelg (1 for

,22) scored'77;
while a clubmate (S. E. Hall) put together 64.

VESSELS SHELTERING OK COAST.

Coastal shipping was inconvenienced dur-
ing the weok-end owing to heavy gales and
rough «eus on tho coast. After returning to
tho Richmond Heads, the tug Rhea was
forced to remain thcro, being barbound at
6 pm. yoBteiday. At South-west Rocks the
steamers Yulgilbar, Hastings', Nerong,' and
Jap woro at anchor in the bay yesterday, rho
steamers Boambee, Maianbar, and Wandra

were barbound at the Manning Heads on the
same day. At Cape Hawke, the steamer

Commonwealth and the schooner Shannon
were similarly situated. Three schooners,
the Hawke, the Myall, and the Zíngara, were
at anchor yesterday at Port Stephens. The
steamer Ready, utter leaving Sydney, re-
turned and sheltered lu WatBon's Bay ou

Saturday. The Douglas Mawson was forced
to do likewise after taking an early departure
for the North Coast.

GOLD YIELD.

A return furnished by the Under-Secretary
for Mines -hows that the gold yield in the

'State for September was 11,301o. crude, equal
to 0671OZ fine, valued at £41,078, as com-
pared with 13,303o. crude, equal to 10,577os
fine, valued at £44,928, for the same, month
i" 1013.

'
*

The yield fpr the first nine months of this
year amounts to 111,5430- crude, equal ti

9.,n23oz fine, valued at £393,011, us compared
with 133,871oz crudo, equal to 107,'152o_ fine,

valued at £455,155, for the same period in

1013, thus .bowing a decrease ot 14,625oï, Une
and £«2,144 in vaia»._

I MINING.
"

*
?

A STAGNANT WEEK. I

VALUES EASIER.

The record of the past week wa«i an un-

satisfactory one. It could not be otnerwise.

The war bas bit the mining Industry very

hard, especially that Concerned with the pro-

duction of the industrial metals. The one

exception is the gold mines. .There Is no

difficulty In. disposing of their product. Tne

banks would readily buy every ounce of gola

'produced, oven if the output equalled tue

combined production of the most prosporous

days of the Victorian anJ West Australian

mines. But it Is dlffoient with tho pro-

duction of copper, load, zinc, tin, and otner

metals. Tho war has closed to us the great

metallurgical works of Gormany,
which was

our biggest buyor, especially of Broken Ml»

zinc concentrates.
,

/The Barrier to-day is suffering because, or

the presont destruction of Gormany's metal-

lurgical supremacy, and will doubtless» con-

tinuo to suffer until the war Is over, or un-

til somo tangible effort la made In England

to replace Germany's zino smelters with Bri-

tish enterprise, or the partially built zino

smelting plant erected at Port Kembla is

completed and Btarted. When the erection

of those works waB originally started, they

wero to cost something like £150,000; but

after two-thirds of the money .was expended

the work of erection ceased. This, it Is

stated, was due to the fact that it waB real-

ised they could not compete against the

cheaper labour and fuol of Gormany; like-

wise its aystom of bounties. It is con-

tended by many people that the Government
should como to the assistance of the Bar-

rier by granting a bonus to the Port Kembla

Company on every ton of spelter produced
and shipped abroad. This, it is asserted,
would enable tho company to complete tho

vsorkB, and start the production of spelter.
In tho meantime' tho stacks of «ino con-

centrates at Broken Hill are growing week-

ly, desplto the fact that many of tho treat-

ment mills aro working half time only. A
cable message states that the directors of

tho Zinc Corporation have arranged with the
Broken Hill Proprietary to smolt n reduced

tonnago of concentrates, thereby enabling the

corporation to keep its Broken Hill plant

running half timo until November 2 In tho
production of load; whilst the arrangement Is

welcome, It will go but a very small way

to meet tho difficulties .created by the war.

Tho latter has been equally disastrous to

tho copper and tin mining industries, though
the High Commissioner is trying to make
nn arrangement in London whereby the
copper-producing minos of Australia will be
nble to sell their product In Great Brit-
ain. Seeing that her annual consumption of

copper is over 140,000 tons per aunum, and
that the production of the Australian mines In
normal times Is about 40,000 tons-it has
now dropped to 22,000 tons consequent on

tho war-the High Commissioner was not

asking too much when bo, on behalf of the
Commonwealth, requested the- English Go-

vernment to take all tho Australian copper

produced. The Secretary of State tor the
Colonies replied that this would mean Eng-
land placing an embargo on copper coming

from neutral countries-from America, for
instance-and that this was .Impracticable,
seeing that Australis could only produce
40,000 of tho 140,000 tons required yearly by
tho old country.

With so many disturbing, nay, distracting,
influences at work, It' Is no wonder' that the
operations of the Sydney Stock Exchange
wera extremely dull. The Melbourne and
Adelaldo Exchanges were similarly afflicted,
hut it speaks well for the optimism of the
members of those bodies, likewise scrip
holders generally, that at no time woro there

any signa of a panic in prices. True, they
wore easier, but, taking everything into con-

sideration, they woro far from showing signs
of a collapse.

Saturday's quotations were:

I COPPER. Bu} ci-. Sellers.
_ - d _ s d

Hainpdcn-Cloneurry, p.Id . 0 15 0.. 0 15 6

Mount Ljrll . 0 17 0 .. 0 l8 _
Mount Morgan . 115 3.. 116 3

TIN.

Carpathm, contributing . 0 7 6.. 090
Ditto, paid .

- ..058
Southern Cross, paid .

-
..

0
11

3

Vegetable Lrcek . 0 2 4
.. 0 2 9

Wild Cherry, paid . 0 1 7... 0 18
Ditto, contributing .

-

..010

VTin.-Dredging and Sluicing.
Deebook Dredgiug .

-

.. 116 0
Austral Malay .

-

..300
Katoo Deebook .

-

.. 0 18 0

Tnngkah Harbour Tin . 10 0.. -

.Ditto, Compound . -
.. 0 11 0

SILVER.

I

New South Wales, etc.
British Broken Hill . 0 17 9

...
0 l8 0

Broken Hill Proprietary, cum div. 1 7 0 .. 1 0 0
B.H. Junction North . 0 4 4J..

-

B.H. North . 113 0-. 114 3
B.H. South . 0 6 0

..
5 8 0

IB.H. South, contributing .
SOO.. -

'Zinc Corporation, ord. 0 11 0.. 0 12 0
New Burragorang . 0 6 0.. 064

GOLD.

New South Wales, etc
Hawkin'» Hill Reward . 0 4 4.. -

Mmnt David .
- ..002

Occidental
.

0 S 0 .. 0 » 4

Gold.-Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank . 0 1 8 ., 0 1 10

Queensland.
Charters

Towers,
etc.

Tyrconnel! . 0 3 0.. 050

Victory . 0 0 9.. -

Western Australia.

Bullfinch Propneruiy .
0 5 2..

-

Chaffer'? . 0 3 0.. 038
Great Boulder . 0 14 3.. 0 14 0

I

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Only a small amount of business was trans-

acted on 'Chango on Saturday morning. Shares

not listed on Stock Exchange are marked
with letter U

The following Bales were reported -

COPPER.

Nil.

SILVER.
Nil

GOLD.
Occidental, 3/3.

TIN.
Wild Cherry (paid), 1/S, 1/Í.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES. .

ADELAIDE, Saturday.

To-day's sales and quotations were:

Copper: Hampden, s 16/: Mount Lyell, b 17/, s

17/7J; Mungana, b /4; Wallaroo, b 27/. s 28/.
Tin: Tongkah Harbour, s 22/0; Vegetable, b 2/6,

. 2/10.
Silver: Broken Hill, b £03/10/, s £80; all. Block

14 (pref.), b 7/1; ordinary, b 4/6, s 4/0; B.H. Block

10, b 22/, s 24/; British B.H. (old), b 18/,
.

18/0;
British B.H. (new), b 10/, . 18/9; B.H. Junction

North, b 4/,
s

4/10;
South B.H. (p»ld), b £6/7/, a

£5/8/; ditto (contg), b £5,
a £5/2/.

Gold: Late View and Star, b 3/11. s 4/1; associated,
b 6/, s 0/2; Bullfinch Proprietary, b 6/4, s 5/6; Com-

modore, b 2/11, a 3/4; Boulder, b 14/3,'s 14/0; Boulder,
No. 1, s /0; ivanhoe, b 47/,

s
60/; Mararoa, b 0/4,

s 6/7; Marvel Loch, b /2j.

MELBOURNE, !_tur_y..
To-day's sale» were:

Silver: North Broken Hill, 83/0.
Copper: Mount Morgan (Sydney register), SSW.
Gold: Edna May, £0/3/; Adelong Estates, 15/.

BENDIGO. Saturday.

Today's sales were:-Carlisle, 12/S, 12/; Empres»
Geld Mining Co. (W.A.), 7/0, 8/; Nell Gwynne, /9J,

/IO, 1/, 1/OJ, 1/1; New Chum Goldfields, 10/8; New Nil

Desperandum, 1/11; Specimen Hill, /li; Spring Gully,
1/S.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Saturday.
To-dai's salei were:-B. Deeps (paid), 2/0; Clark'»

Geld Minc, 1/.
BRISBANE, Saturday.

To-day'» sale» were:-Bonni« Dundee, 3/.

MANAGERS' REPORTS/
Great Southern Consols (Rutherglen).-Shoot No. 3:

Up required height, 40ft; touched payable wash.

Will open to drive north and south to-morrow. Shoot

No. 1:, Tuo parties driving and one panelling, off
Cock Loft, in ubout payable ground. Shoot No. 2:
Four parties cross-driving and blocking in payable
ground. Had trial with electric surface pump; work-

ing satisfactorily.
Mount David Company (week ended Oct. 10).-N.W.

drivo extended 10ft: total from .crosscut 188ft. Fifteen
feet of timbering also done. Stone in face about lit;
the remainder lode material, with numerous quarts

veins, carrying gold. Connected No. 1 rise to No. 1
level, and using labour from rise in the N.W. drive.

MINING DIVIDENDS.
Dividends have been declared, payable on the days

mentioned hercundcr. O denotes when the transfer
books close, P whan the dividends are payable:

NEW SOUTH WALES.

B.H. Block 14 (prcf. shares), P. Oct 30. 10 p.c.
VICTORIA.

? d
Carlisle, C Oct. 20, P Oct. 22 . 0 6
North Bendigo, C Oct. 20. P Oct. 22. 6 0
Nell Gwynne, C Oct. 20, P Oct. 22 . 0 A

Oswald, P Oct. 19 . 1 o
Wandiligong dredge, P Oct. 22 ., i o

Ajax Central, P. Ott. 22..'. t o
Williams' Fancy, P Oct. 21. i o

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Ivanhoe Gold, P Oct. 27 . 2 _

MINING YIELDS.
The following yields were

reported:
VICTORIA.

On.

Cathcart Central (8 days) .;. 504
L-nberr'-f No. 1 (4 weeks) . 307
Victoria United (fortnight), 581 ton» . «13
Duke Extended, 140 tons . 00
Carlisle. 465 tons . lau
Clarence United, 388 ton« . 103
Cornish United, 268 ton» . 138
Golden ryke, 487 ton» ...;. loo

New Chum Goldfields, 8S9 tons_. 172
North Bendigo, 225 ton» .'............ «jos
South New Moon, 535 tons .,. joo

Tewksbiiry Amalgamated (fortnight) ............. jïf, ]

Oswald (fortnight), 882 tons . 170
Ditto, chlorlnatlon, 13 ton» .,. Ign

COUGHS RELIEVED INSTANTLY.-Powell's Balsam
of Aniseed is a Safe and Reliable Cure for.Coughs,

Coldi, Asthma, Bronchitis, Influenza, and all Lung
Troubles, for the past 78 j car« it has been the popu-,
lar remedy, alwajs giving lniinc-atc relief. Purchasers

j

of Powell's Balsam of Aniseed'should bo careful to see

the «ell-known Trade
Mark, "Lion, Net, and Mouse"

M etch wrapptr. Of »ii duMbM nd Mljfc-Adrt, I

the Telephone.
|

-*___- ,

HIGHER RATES PROBABLE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

To those who consider the present toll

telephone rates excessive, it will come as

unwelcome news to learn that tho now

Postmastor-Gcneral, Mr. Spence, is seriously

considering the question of Increasing the

charges

Referring to the mattei yesterday, Mr

Spence said it was evident tb.it both the

Telephone and Telegraphic departments mci o

not paying theil way He was looking into

the mattei, and after ho had considered the

various phases, ho might possibly bring for-

ward legislation with a view to make the

wholo of tho department self-supporting.

"Compared with the United States, where

telephone» aie in universal use, the rates

iú the Commonwealth are very low," said

Mr Spence, "and even in England, outside of

London, and in Germany they aro apprec-

iably hlgliei. A comparison demons ti ates

the fact that telephone users lu Australia are

at a great advantage. If my department is

to pay for itself, it
would appear that

something has to be done to reviso charges,

and, as I havo already Indicated, legisla-

tion may be necessary to place the depart-

ment on a more satisfactory basis
"

i -

STALE BBEAD.

OPEEATIVE BAKERS' HOLIDAY.

In consequence of the annual picnic of

the Operative Bakers' Unron, which ia to

take placo on Wednesday, mere will 4)0
no

fresh bread delivered In the metropolitan mea

from Tuesday morning till Friday.
In moBt of the local establishments the

operative bakers will go to work at noon

tooday, and bako a "tronío" days' supply.

This is because the men object to going to .1

picnic tired, as would bo the case, tljey

say, it they baked on TupsUny. 'Besides

even If the bread were baked on Tuesday,
tbero would be no cutters to deliver It on

Wednesday, on account of the Holiday. Baking
start, again on Thursday for delivery on-Frl

day, so that householders must put up with

stale bread for a couple of days, and it

will be no use grumbling about it.

"The arrangement is very inconvenient for

us, as well as the public," said a prominent

baker last night "It is quito unnecessary,

but the men read the award that way, and

there is no moving them. Tho clause

about holidays, ho vc vor, wa- based on the

assumption of tho continuance of night bak-

ing. Day baking Is now tho rule, and the

operatives will not do any work from Mon-

day night till Thursday. Tnl_ is a sample

of what the men call 'their reasonable de-

mands.' "
__________________

NEW COAX-LOADING CRANE.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
'

The now hydraulic movablo crano, which

was ordered from longland at a time when

there was acute congestion In the coal trade,

has been installed with the six other hy-

draulic cranes at tho Basin It will be

used to-morrow for the first time, when the

Kwanto Maru will bo loaded bv that and
No 6 crane

GOLF.

SATURDAY'S MATCHES.

With the exception of a handicap stroke at the

Concord links, tho wholo of lim
col

fin cr programme
for Saturday, including Ihn association fixture. North-
ern Buburba v Southern Suburb«, which was pet down

for the tfAnly Hrtka, was, owing to the rain, cither

postponed or' abandoned. I

CONCORD CLUB.

Stroke Handicap.

T. P. Sampson .». 07-17=80

U. B.
Godbolt . 80-1=85

SEW ZEALAND CHAMPIONSHIPS.
AUCKLAND. Sunday.

The Ncsv Zealand Amateur Golf Ohnuipionsblp was

non by A. 1). S. Duncan, of Wellington. Tho

professional championship and the open championship
?».ere both won by DougUs.

COOMA CLUB.

COOMA. Saturday.

The mixed íoursoinri handicap for a trophy prc

scntcd-by Dr. Harrison uns won by Mrn. Cosvlislmsv

and U. Lewis, islip returned a cord of 51-0=15.

ATHLETICS.

COMBINED'O-UBS' MEETING TOSTPONED: I

Tho ruin caused the combined' clubs to postpone
their meeting ut the Sports Ground on Saturday. ,

' PIGEON HOMING.
-9

Writing from Karuah, via Raymond Tenace, Mr.

Robert II. Baler states that "on October 8 I caught
a racing pigeon.

The number on lett leg is, rubber

i ling 079; right leg,
silver ring ft.F.G. or C, 1M3-85."

BOXING.
-*.-.

I.

"

GBimTHS BEATS KAY.
, ,

There was a large attendance at the Rushcuttcr Bay
Stadium ou

Saturday night to sec tim contest between

Fred. Kay (Western Australia) and Johnny tiritaina

(America). The .weights
announced were:-Kay, Ost

011b; Griffith», Ost'SJlb. Mr. Harald Baker was re-

feree.
The contest proved to be more onesided than was

anticipated, as Griffiths outpointed his antagonist in

at least 16 out of tho '20 rounds that were fought.

Honours were even in the opening round; hut in the

second and third Griffiths, who was boxing well and

hitting hard,
took "tile lead. Kay avoided several

heavy swings by clever ducking, and in the fourth

round he scored well with straight right leads and

left swings.
Griffiths later on forced the lighting,

and scored frequently with lefts to the head. His

footwork was excellent.
The last 10 rounds sere one-

sided. Griffiths never relaxed lils
forcing

tactics, lie

frequently
drove Koy to the ropes. Kay fought gs'moly,

but bad no chance 'against Griffiths, who
~

Deat
'

him

both 'in attack and defence.

There were two preliminary six-round contes't». In

ha first Tissa Newbury beat Charlie Cowies, slid in

he second Frits Makai outpointed Frank-Maa«.

THE ADOPTION OP WAH
'

'

OBPHANS.
- «

,T0 THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-I am still receiving letters from
women in all parts of Australia, and oven in

New Zealand, offering to adopt children
orphaned by the war. Some of these offers
come from unmarried women, who say that

they will gladly support a child by their own

exertions. All the writers express their de-

sire to treat the little ones as their own, and
to give them the same opportunities of edu-

cation and home training which the children
of the family receive. I am convinced that
practically all these offers are only made
after due and careful deliberation, but if any
of those volunteering to accept this respon-

sibility have now come to believe on second

thoughts that it is too great for thom, I shall
be much obliged if they will write to me
and withdraw their offer By doing this,

much future trouble and disappointment may
bo obviated. I would ask those Who stand
firm In their determination to thus help the

cause to wait patiently, and not expect at

present a personal reply to their letters. I

would also point out that a great deal of time

and labour will be Involved In making
arrangements. It has first to be ascertained
what children are available, and how they
can bo brought out

The Premier of New South Wales has kindly
promised to cable the offer to London, and
I ant sending a letter to the London "Times"
by next mail, and am asking the Australian
Committeo in England if they will control

arrangements at that end It is probable that

the best and cheapest method of bringing out
the children will be to put one or two under
the care of some of the women immigrants
who will be coming to Australia There must
be a reception committee of women in each
of the State capitals, and arrangements must
be made for the temporary housing of,the
children until they are distributed to the

homes of those adopting them. In Sydpoy,
the way has been made easy by the generous

offer of the director of the Randwick Orphan-
age, to accommodate no loss than 200 chil-

dren Those women who still yearn to mother
a helpless little one, bereft of its parents
by the foul stroke of war, can rest assured
that everything will be done to meet their
wishes. And I will gladly bear from other
volunteers, addressing me at Parliament

House, Sydney. I am, etc.,
BICHABD ARTHUR.

. TINY BED SPOTS AU, OVER BODY.

28 Jarvie street, E. Brunswick, Vic-"When my

little girl
waa 10 months old her skin became «ffeotod

Tiny red spots appeared all oier the body, and In

»Pité of various treatments rapidl) grew won« until

the
spots

were nearly the size of a shilling. She

was verr cross and could not sleep of night», and used

to scratch herself until her little body bled. This

continued for over two months, and we were at our

wits' end what to»-«lo to ease her. This
complaint

puoled my elderly relatlvea and friends, and my trcm

ista recommended me one thing sfter another, without,

"Some time »go I determined to give the Ciiticura

Remedies ? trial. After two or three application»
of the Cutiçura Ointment I noticed the skin looked
more soft and less inflamed, and at the end of three

weeta the spots haâ completely
dteeppeared, leaving

the skin beautifull} soft and clear, and I, now can

say she is completely cured-thanks te the wonderful
Cuticnra Himodics." (Signed) Mrs. B.' Holme», Oct.

8, 1012.
'

Although Cuticnra Soap and Ointment are »old

throughout the world, « sample of each, with 82 page

Akin Book-, will he rnilltd frt* en senlleation ta _.

Hw H- ce« P*pV X. «Mgr, VX)£*Nfc°
*

I AUSTRALIAN WEATHÈRf
l

-I I-.-*»??? ---

TEE "HEÏAID" MAP.

Tho welcome monsoonal disturbance, which has resulted in such good rains over th«

greater part of New South Wales, la now centrally situated over the north-eastern dis-'

trlots of our State
'

This, in conjunction with the high pressure which In centred to the south qf Ada*

laide, should result in further good rains, with squally SE winds.

Another disturbance of Antarctic origin is in evidence over the south-western qnar>

ter of the continent, and will probably affect tho southern part of Australia within

two or three days. ,

Ocean Forecast.-Squally and showery south-easterlies and rough seas over New South

Wales and South Queensland coast, and heavy squalls, and rough off the south-west corner

of the continent; elsewhere, smooth to moderate.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS. ».'

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Saturday.

SYDNEY RAINFALL. ,

Average annual .tor '65 years, 4798 points.

Average for 66 years, from January 1 to end of

September, 807a points.

Total, from January, IBM, to date, 4571 points.

Total, for corresponding period of 1918,
6629 points.

Uaromotcr: Saturday, 9 a.m., 80.055; 8 p.m., 80.041;

0 p.m., 30.174. Sunday, 0 a.m., SO.288; S p.m., 30.329;

9 p.m., 30.417.

Temperature: Saturday,
9 a.m., 60.6; 8 p.m., 67.0; 0

p.m., 66,0; maximum, 68.0; minimum, 55.9, Sunday.
II

aim., «2.9;. 8 p.m., 66.9; 9 p.m., 60.1; maximum, 65;

minimum, 65.1.

Humidity: Saturday, 0 a.m., 99; 8 p.m., 87; 9 p.m.,

98. Sundfiy, 9 a.m., t>9; 3 p.m.. Si; 9 p.m., 02.

Wind: Greatest velocity, hutuiday, 20 milos from

_E" at 7.20
a.m.ti Sunday, 25 miles from S st 12.S0

PU'-
OOASTAIj REPORTS AT 6 P.H.

Ballin», SE, strong gale, showery, sea very heavy;
Clarence Heads,

S. fresh gale, heavy rain, tea'heavy;

Port Macquarie, SW, strong, sea rough; Beal Rocks,

SE, strong, "sea rough; Port Stephen», E, strong,

cloudy, sea rough; Newcastle, SE, «rons, fine, cloudy.

tea modciatc; South Head,' SE, strong, thick rain

iqualls, sea lough; A\ oHongotur,
SE, strong, cloudy,

toa,

moderately healy; Kiama. ». stnilig, cloudy.' with

heavy bhowcrs,
sea moderate; Jervis* Ba.»v SE, fresh- i

cloudy, sea moderate; Moru)n, S, light, cloudy, shoss

ej-.i, sea moderate; '¡dru, K, Ircsh. cloudy, fine, sea mod-"

cmte; Gi ecu Cape, 11, fresh, cloudy,
sea moderate; Gano

Island. V., moderate, cloudy. ml«ty, »bowery,
sea slight;

Kempsey, Si:, stiong, ruining;
Crafton. S, strong,

showery.
' / ,

(

forecast ron n.s.w. at o p.m.

Weather clearing in the fal west, hut .continued
Un

settled rainy
conditloiw in central und eastern part»

ot the. State, willi heavy Inlis on the coast to the

north of Sjilney; M]iiallj
and strong

south to south-

easterly ninds and rough seas.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR OCTOBER ,1.».

Sydney Ob>ersatory,' Saturda.i.

Sun, rises ot 1.10, sets at 0.10: Moon, 4.42 a.m.. >

0.16 p.m.:
Mercury, 0.11 s.m., 8.1,1 p.m.; Venus, n.St

a.m.,
0.43 p.m.; Ma,3. 8.4 ».m.. ".39 .p.m.; .lupuvv

12.13 p.m., 2.0 a.m.; Saturn,
11.1,1 p.m., 9.19 a"n.

High water at 1'ort Denison, 7.SO a.m., 8.22 p.m.

Full Moon, Novcnibc,- 3, 8,49 a.m. i

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-Oct. 17.

'

[ Tango Maru,' s, 74tl;i tons, Captain
Sekine, iront

Kobe, via ports.
.

Passengers:
Mr. W. II. Burke,

Mr.

A. E. Dabclle, Mr. U. Gwinni, Miss O. Ullis, Mr. I).

Kcnnolly.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kato, Mr. and Mrs, T.

"ad-no, Mr. T. Olumoto, Mrs. I,. O. M. Winters

.Ind child, Mr. W. D. Wentworth, Mr. M. Winkler,
Mr.

T. Koinlyama, Mr. Vi. Hanno, Mr. 8. O. Syvcitson,
Mr.

and Mrs. V. J. Saunders and infant, Mr. K: Tsui.

For Melbourne: Mr. .1. A. Maraule.v, Mr. and Mrs.

T. II. Taylor, Mr. 11. Ottanta. Bums, Philp,
and Co.,

Ltd., agents.
,

Riverina, o, 4738 tons. Captain Entwistle, from Auck-

land. Itudd.nrt, Turklr, Ltd., agents.

Werribee, _, ;,S71 tims, Captain Thorpe, from New-

castle, lluddart, P.'.rker, 'Ltd., agents.

Wanaka, s, 2422 lons, Captain Todd, from Newcastle.

Union S.S. Company, Ltd., agents.

'(JOASTWISK.-Hunter, H, Pelaw,
Main, s, with Cavan,

sell,
iii tow, from Newcastle; Tuggerah, s. Period, *,

and Illaroo, s, from Catherine Hill Bay; Murray, s,

Cooloon, s,
Helen Nicoll, s, Duroby, s, Yambacoona,' s,

Poonbar, f.,
Our Elsie, s, from the north; Palmerston,

s, Pareora, s, Kiama,.*,
.Dunmore, s. Wallsend, », Ilerga,

s, South Bulli, s, from 'tho south.

. .- ', ,.i.-.-~ '.,?. -Oct. l8.

Urilla, s, .1966 tons, .Captain
Tyrell, from Queens-nd

ports.
C. 8. YttlU and Co.. Ltd., agents.

St. Albans, s,
4110 tons, Captain Baiklc, from Kobe,

via parts.
Cll-b«, Bright, and Co., agents.'

COASTWISE.-Fitzroy, s, from Coff's Harbour; Pul-

ganbar, s, from the Clarence uiver; Newcastle, s,

Yuloo, it, Alice, s,
Calava, s, from Newcastle; Tinten

Lar, s, "iltobranks, s, Alpha, s, Noorcbar,
s, Coombar,

s, from the north; Eden, », from Eden; Kurrara, s,

Wee Clyde, s, Benandra, s, from the south.

I
DEPARTURES.-.-. 17.

Strathendrlck, s, ior Jiçwcastle.
Thcmistoclcs, ". ior Brisbane.

Marslna, s, for Mcllourne.

Tasman, », for Batavia, via. port».

Wimmera, s, for Newcastle.

Riverina, s, 'or Newcastle.

Moldavia. R.M.H..
lor London, via ports.

Kumara, s, for Melbourne.

Cooma, s, for Melbourne.

-Werribee, s, for Fremantle.

Wolle»-T, s,' tor Brisbane.

Pllbarra, s,
for Melbourne.

Bombala, b, for Brisbane.

Katoomba, s, tor Melbourne.

Oct. l8.

Yarra, », for Newcastle.

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.

Ventura, from San Francisco.

ScharzfUs, 'rain New York, ria ports.

Ferme, from Liverpool,
»la ports.

Cycle, from ¡south Australia.

Warilda, from We<teu Australian ports, via Ade

l»ldc and Melbourne.

Kakapo, from Dei 01 port.

Burrumbeet, 'rom Melbourne.

Wyandra, from Queensland ports.

Kanowna, from Mtlbourne.

Buninyong, from. "leckhampton, via Brian»»».

I
CLEARANCES.-.«-, 17.

Tasman, s, «Ko. tom, Cáptala Lucardle, far Batavia,

via port«.
''

Wollowra, s,
2361 tons, .Captain Sunter, for Queensland

ports.
Moldavia, R.M.S., 9600 tons, Captain Oordon.

'

for

London, via ports.
?

,

,

,

Werribee,, », '3S71 tons,
Captain Thorpe, for Fre-

mantle.
.

. . .

Cooma, s, 4000 -tons. Captain Smith, for Welbourne.

Bombala, a, .¡640'tons; Captain Hurford, for Queens-

land ports. ,
,

"
,

Pilbarra, t, 268a toni Captain Lytton, for Briaba»»

and Rockhampton. ?
?

.

Riverina, s, 4758, tono. Captain Entwhrtle,
ter Ai__

lland, via Newcastle.

Katoomba, a, .900.ton.. Captain Heddle, for Wärtern

Australian port«, via Melbourne and Adelaide.

The coastal steamers Wollongbar, Coomba», and

Eden arrived after dark last night, and owing to the

rough sea outside the Heads were allowed to enter

and remain in Watson'« Bay till morning.

'Alabama, s, passed South Head at 6.14 p.m., jester-1

Ida?, proceeding south.

I

. MOVEMENTS OF OVERSEA VESSELS.' I

---, t>."i,.. a v i-r-insiiTl. lett Moura-1
Hsutman, s (Boyal Packet S.N. Company), lett noura

tuya on Friday last for Australian port».

NEBTOR'S PASSENGERS.

The Blue Funnel liner Nestor leaves Outrai *»rhirf|

at 4 o'clock this afternoon for London, ii* ports, with

tbo fallowing passengers:-Mr.
P. H. Dewar, Miss Gjh-I

kell, Miss Gates. Miss Robinson. Mis» 8. C. Jones, Mr.

Anderson, Mrs. W. Smith, Miss L. Borthwick, Mr. R.

Tomson, Miss L. Baber, Mrs. Abbott, Mr. Bocke, Mr.

Tsrer, Mr. Weise,
Mr. P. Ksufmann.

SONOMA AT-SAN FRANCISCO.

The Sydney office of the Oceanic Steamship Company

is in receipt of a cabled message from the San -Van
cisco principa-, atating

that the A.M. steamer Sonoma

arrive.' safely at -their port
on Thursday last, con

,rThe Sonoma left this
port

on September 26,
with a

Very large paascnger list,
as well as cargo, earryinj

also, malu for U.S-A., Canada, and London.

NEWCASTLJS CLEARANCES.

NEWCASTLE. l_tsmUy.
The following vessel» were cleared »t the Customs

house to-day:-Wakitipu, e.' for Lauacettoa, «ii -Syd-
ney: Alabama. », for Melbourne.

I

-

, FRESH CHARTER. . I

Minimal, bq, 35- tons,
(

Clreymoutli ta Anekland
coal; then« Auckland to Sydney-timber. .?

CANADIAN TRANSPORT, FROM OCEAN BLAND. I

BPISDASP SunoAV. !?

The steamer Canadian Transport, which left Mel-
bourne on June 20. and Newcastle »even days later, for
Ocean -land, arrived at Moreton Bay till» even-g.

J

On July 9 last the Teasel wa» at the Uland of
Nauru,

which was then a German possession. '

TELEqiiApmo BHipymo.
'

i

G.OUr. ISL _ÍD <-005n»>.-Passed. Oct. 17, lamkift
s, bound west

POINT ARCHER.-Pasaed: Oct. 17, Taiyuan ., tar

Sidney. _
CAPE CAPRICORN.-Paurd. Oct. 17, dab», s, far

Sydney.
BRI-BANB (616m).-Arr: Oct. l8, Sara, a, from

Burketown. Dep: Oct. 17, Wyandra,
a, tor XelbourM,

Wyreema, s, for Cairns; Buninyong, i, for Sydney;
Durw-Ii. a, for Rockhampton.

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (I81tn).-D«p: Oct. »,
St. George, s. 7J> «urn. Oct..l8, Rhes, tug, 7.30 .._.,
returned to port O'p.m.. barboond inside.

SOUTH-WEST ROCKS (U00_).-Oct. ?«, YolgUh-r.
s-, Hastings, », Nerong, a, and Jap, s, a p.a.. at Saehor
in bav "

SMOKT CAPE (205m).-Dep: Oct. It» ItaMMb %
530 a m.

I
""'

"

TACKING POINT (MPoi).-Pa_«_: Oot 1«, OfM.
», 1..S p.in , Wollom», a, 11.45 a.m., north.

HANN1N- HEAD« _1.4m).-Oc*. U,'B_uak«e %\

rmd*k __£*_.?«_ «_U *

4 pill.; Commonwealth, s, and blinmion, sen, 0 a.ni.,

bat bound,

i ¡JUAL KOCliS (lOihn).-Fussed:
Ort. l8, K-ogle, «,

10.4U »im., '.minneroo, », 1.50 p ni , Uunlngbar, s,

11.IS a.m., north.
PORT bTHPIlhSS (8 lir).-Passed* Oct. IS, Wol

longbui, s, d.Ml p.m., south, M.sall, sell. Hawke, »eh,

I Ziuuain, i-r-h, it o.iii.. at rnilior in \cl-.on's Ba>.

NttWCAblLH (U2nn.- \vr: Oct. 17» ArUier. b, .Nti

castlc.'s, Alice, s, Galil)
a, s, Guiilnr, *, Mi oh ,-.,

lliieriiia, «, Wimmera, «, ,-plirne, i, fetintneiidrk-k, f?,

from S'ilnr-y; ilVithtldi, s", luvi-nto Maru, », fiom Mil-,

bourne; Blaxland, s, from norlheru risers; Hall Caine,

k, fiom Port Macquarie. Oct. IS,
Hunter, », Vuini, »,

from S.sdnoi; lloeMil), », twin uouncin rliirs. Dip:

Oct. 17, lianiah, », Poit Stephens; Tuggerah, -s,

Wananka, s, Ncsicaitlc ,s, Pclasv Milli, S Casan, sch,

for Sjdney. Oct. l8, (.allasa, b, Vuloo, s. Ali«., -.,

for S.sdnev;
Laiinr-i-i uo,

>.,
foi Ca.uis, s la Hi talune,

Maekiv. and Towiibiille; Alakanm, s, for Melbourne.- ,

FBUMAKTLi: (ilbtlni).-Arr:
O.t. J8. Dimboola, s,

from the eastern States. Dcp. Oct. 17, Ashridge-, s,

Zo.iHiuliu, i. flielfmiiild, s, 'oi ihc ensttrn rJtutci;

Duinbca, l'.M.S.,
for Marseille,

*

UKltvTs B\y (hrm) -llep: (let. l8, Seognll, », 5.2»

a.m., for north. Passed: Ort. l8, Kakapo, s, 5.45

p.m.
north.

MORUY*. Iir.ADS (141m).-Pep: Oct. 17, Bcnandra,

»,
7.15 p.m., for Sydney. Passed: Oct. 17, Kadina,

s, 1.20 p.m., hortli..

'

i . ri

CREEN CAPE (218m).-Passed: Oct. l8.
Werribee,

"s. 3.30 p.m., str, black funnel, tno white bands, *

p.m., south; Kapunda, s, 3.25 a.m.; Junee, s, 3.50

»Jil., north.
GABO ^iSm).-Passed: Oct. 17, Nalmshire, s, 8.Î10

I p.m.; Perth, s, 10.50 p.m., west. Oct. l8, str, yellow

,tuniwl, black top,
7.10 a.m.; Katoomba, s, 9 8 a.m.;

Agc, », 3.80 p.m.; .Nardoo, s, 1.05 a.m.; Moldarla,
*

R.M.S.,
0.30 a in ; Cooma, s, 7.87 a.m. ; Allinga, »,

'

1.85 p.m.; Glaucus.) *,' 4.40 p.m., west-, Moonta, r.'

4.40 p.m.: Warilda, s, 5.55 pin.; Kanowna, », Ä.E0

p.m., north.
MELBOURNE (570m).-Arr: Oct. 17, Wtiilda. ». from

Fremantle; Clan Macleod, s,
from tloba.it: Ville de

Mulhouse, bq,
from "Ness* York; Wnreatea, », from

Strahan. Oct. l8, l.oonKnnn. «, fiom Launceston;

Rotomahana, s, from Bunur; R-dney, »,
Irom Hydns.i,

via "Eden; lioinura, s, from Newcastle; Era, s, from

Newcastle; Tarcoola, s, from Cairns, ila poitu; nurunah,

8, from Launceston. Dcp: Oct. 17, Palermo, s, for

London; Wartld-i, h, foi
?

Sydnes ; ^ohniidnel«, e, for

Sjdney; Burrumbeet, s, ,for Siduei'; Mauawali, s. tor /

Stanley;
Kanowna, p, for Cairns; Koonda, *\ for Ness

castle; Daisy Knlirht«, Istch. foi Tamiiahluii potts.

WILSON'S PROMONTORY at42flni).-Passed:
Oct. l8,

Ranowns, 8, 1 a.in , Burrumbeet, n, 4.45 a.ni., Period,

s, 7.5 a.m., Warilda, s, 3 2o a.m., like Scharztele, o,

4.3U a.m.. Koonda, s, 10.50 a.m.. outward.
'

DEVONPOKT WEST (49Sm).-Arr: Oct. 17, Roto

mahana, s, 0.15 a.m., li oin Melbourne. Dep: Oct. 17,!

Rotomaliaim, s, 4.IS p.m., for Melbourne, lia Burnie;

Kooringa, s. 5 p.iti:. tor Adelside.
LOW HEAD <509m).-Arr: Oct. 17, Excelsior, », 5.10

»
ni., from .Adelside; Loongana, s, 6.55 a.m., from

Melbourne. Dep: Oct. 17, Loongana, s, 5.10 p.m.;

for Melbourne. I

BURNIE (510m).-Arr: Oct. 17, Rotomahana,' s, 4.W

a.m., from Melbourne. Dep: Oct. 10, Komeela, V,

11.15 p.m., for Melbourne,
via King Island.

I NEW ZEiLAN- SHIPPINO. '
, t.

AUCKLAND (1281m).-Ait: OcC l8. Star ol Scotland. .

t, from Sydney.
"- »'

HOKIANGA.-Den.. Oct. l8, Glenshee, ., tor Sydney.

WELLINGTON (1239m).-Dep: Oct. l8, Neretana,

a, for Sydney.
'

BLUFF (1107m).-Bep: Oot. l8, ..Surrey, t, for

Towns», ille.

"

THE X-JIA
-9

'tais DKY.

South Australia.-Overland, 6.80 p.m.

Victoria,-Ocrland, 6.30 and 8 p.m. ,

Queensland.-Overland, ,3.80 pm.

Tuncurry, etc.-Tuncurry; 1 p.m.

Laurieton.-Comboyne, 2 p
m.

Eden, etc., and MonUguer Island.-Eden, «38 p.m.

Nambucca Heads_Nerong; 8.80 p.m. ,

-

,*
*

Cooktown, Thursday Island, and Gulf Ports, via Bris-

bane.-R.M.O. Suva, S.SO p.m.
Tasmania, s ia Melbourne.-Wareatco, 6.80 p.m.

Durban, Lourenco Marques, Delagoa Bay, East Leaden,
AlKoa Bay, and Capetown, via Adelaide.-culham»,

6.80 p.m.
Cofa Harbour, Bellingen, etc.-Noorebar, 7.80 p.m. .

TUESDAY.

Launceston.-Wakitipu, 8.S0 a.m.

Eden.-Wakatipu, 8.30 a.m.

Noumea and New Hebrides.-F.M.S. Pacifique, 10 a.m.
Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens, via Newcastle.-Karuah,

8.80 p.m.
- l

United Kingdom. Continent of Europe, India, and Mau-
ritius.-Overland to Adelaide, and thence per
lt.M.fe. Moldavia, 5.S0 p.m. ,

R.M.S. Moldavia (letters addressed to persons
on board,

j

care of commander).-Overland to Adelaide, Ml
p.m. ',

Western Australia,
via Adelaide and Fremantle.-RiKB.

Moldavia, 6.30 p.m.
'

Tasmania, via Melbourne.,-Loongana, 6.80 p.m.

Richmond River.-Burringbar, 0.80 p.m.

Byron Bay.-Wollongbar, B p.m.

ENGLISH MAILS.
The English mails per the P. and O. Co.'t R.M.S.

Khyber, dated London, Friday, September l8, i
ara

expected to arrive in time for delivery from the

G.P.O. today.

LAWK TENHIS.

STRATHFIELD TOURNAMENT POSTPONED.

Owing to the rain the Strathfield tonnuua-it wal

not concluded, as >

anticipated, on Saturday. It baa
been arranged to play «orrie of the matches cn Wednes-
day and th« remainder on Saturday neat.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

FURNITURE AND M_RCHANDI8_
MITCHELL and CRANSTON.-At Penrose, 48 Caritos

crescent, Surrmer Rill, at 1L80, Furniture, etc
K. H BRODRIBB,-At Roscrea, Moore-ftnet. Bondi,

at 11, Piano, Furniture, etc, at 178 Bridge-road,
Glebe, at 2.30, Furniture, etc

MIDDLETON and CO-At 170 Ons»ge«i.-.l West, at
_30 Furniture, ere

J. P LISTER-At 39- Mtt-tfrt, at 11. Clothing,
Blankets, etc ,

at 3, Most «1 Inatrnsnents, Cutlery,
Tools, Clock., etc

H. Y NORTON -At 118 DarHU-Wirst-foad, at 11, Fur-

niture, etc.
4 G JENKINS -At Clarence-trtet, nar MdM-ttrett,

at 11, Furniture, etc
H IiEVy -At 340 Elizabeth «trott, at M », Clothing,

Drapery, Costume«, Blankets, etc

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
DENT and PERRY.-At Redfern -tattoo, at «Lil, Hay,

Straw, Chaff, etc

FRASER, OTHER, and CO-At the Kew Wharf, Wool
loo-ooloo Bay, at 12, Linseed.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.
W. IK-US and BON.-At their Bastar, Caamrdowa, at

10.80. 11 30, and IS, Hone«, Vehicles, and Harnea;
.t Haapden-streat, Paddtogto-, at L30. Cab aui
Letäsrout Plant.

MOJCEL-ANIDUfl.
'

MEN* aad PERtY.-At Newtown, st T, WMd, tie J

at Harlin« Harbour, at *. Wood, «te. <

«-«J \f
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SPORTING.
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THE TUEF.

A The steady rain which set in on Friday night
-and continued during Saturday was responsi

'

bia for the postponement of City Tattersall ?

Club Spring Meeting until Tuesday next.

Mr. H. B. Dando, secretary, invites nomina-

tions up to 4 p.m. to-day tor the half-doien
eventB on the card for the Warwick Farm
Octobei meeting on the 31st tnst, and for

. which the prize-money aggregates 650 «ove.

Tbo weights for the Canterbury Park Oc-
tober meeting are promised this forenoon.

For the Gosford Racing Club's fixture of

the 27tb instant, the secretary, Mr. H. R.
Evans, will reçoive entries up to 4 p.m. on

Monday. The prize-money totals 300 sovs,

distributed over six events, the best-endowed
of which Is the Gosford Handicap of 70 sovs.

The programme is nnounced for the pony
and galloway meeting to be held under the
management of the Rosebery Racing Club on
tho 28tb inst. The prize money amounts to

700 bovs.. and entries will be received by the
secretary, Mr. J. Underbill, up to 5 p.m. on

Thursday next, the 22nd inst.

The steamer Katoomba, which left port on

Saturday for Melbourne, bad on board 14 race-

horses, going south to fulfil their V.R.C.
«pring engagements at Flemington. The New-
market stable was represented by Indiscre-
tion, Toast, Three Star, Gai, and Arndllly, in
charge of their trainer, T. Payten; D. Allsop
took across the Melbourne Cup favourite,
Viva's Isle, I. Foulshaw went over with the

V.R.C. Derby favourite Woora«-:, and Kings
burgh; J. Burton's stable was represented by
Psyttyx; J. Whitworth's stable by Moonbria,
Tatterley, and Atasco; and A. Foley'a stable
hy Giru and the two-year-old filly Cherry
Dance, by Mountain King from Pol Dance, who
Is the property of Mr. J. M Donald, a member
oftbe A.J.C. committee. Besides the train-
ers mentioned, J. Allsop was a passenger by
the Katoomba, and the jockeys P. J. and F.
Foley went by the same boat.

The next pony and galloway race meeting
to be held under the management of the Vic-
toria Park Racing Club takes place on Satur-
day next. The prize money totals 700 sovs ,

equally distributed over seven events, and
nominations close with the secretary, Mr. H.
Cobcroft, at 5 p.m. to-day.

Tho racehorse Balranald, who for some time
past has been an Inmate of W. Kelso's Orville
Lodgo stable, has changed hands. Balranald,
who is by Fositano (Imp.) from the renowned
¡Wakeful, and Is now a four-year-old, waa
purchased as a yearling by the Victorian
sportsmen Messrs. "K. S. MacLeod" and A.
S. Chirnside for 1400 guineas; but his turf
career so far has not realised the expectations
of tb. purchasers of such a well-bred colt,
whOB best performan- s up to the present
was a win In Tattersalls Stakes at Rand
?wic': last season, beating Chid and Stimulus.
It was intended to take the horse across to
Melbourne last week, but in the meantime bo
has been purchased by H. Conlon, but the
price has not transpired, and It is aald that
the horse will not go south for the spring
campaign at Flemington.

Entries close at 4 p.m. to-day with the sec-
retary, Mr. Edwin Woodbury, for the Wyong
Park races.

«VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES. I

_ MELBOURNE, Sunday, I

The crowd on Saturday was not quite up to
that on Caulfield Cup Day last year, but it
waa,highly satisfactory, and a good profit was
made on the fixture, despite the fact that
there was an Increase in the stakes. ' The
Caulfield Cup, for the first time in its his-
tory, was worth £5000, and some of the
other stakes were raised. Backers did not
fi.ro too well on the first day, but could not
have done badly on the la.t two,

That the best horse won the Caulfield Cup
yesterday can be accepted without question.
Uncle Sam gave the whole of the field a start
from the mile post, and beat them home easily.
It was a race wonderfully free from inter-
ference, except that Carlin was galloped on
while dropping back at the home turn, and

Aleconner was blocked after entering the

atralgbt. Anna Cnrlovna 'Waa going well
when Bhe broke down near the home turn.
Sha may have run into second place, but
could not have beaten Uncle Sam, who is
altogether too good a finisher for her.

St. Carwyne would doubtless have finished
better had he not got to the front as soon as

be did, but, with his light weight, it was
cot bad policy to let him go to the front,
providing he was not forced. In the Metro-
politan, at Randwick, he began very Blowly,
but yesterday bo got going almost too
quickly.

Bathlea put up a good race, seeing that
lie was hampered by a penalty. With 81b

less In the saddle ho did not finish in the

first ten in tho Metropolitan, but he is

probably better now than then, and he is im-

proving as a stayor. Carlin was always in
a good position, but could not pace It with
the leaders oyer the final bit.

After tho race Ettcrsbank, who rode Uncle
8am, stated that he had experienced a good
run throughout. Undo Sam made the turns

, bettor than usual, and, at none of thom, ran

out very wldo. Ho allowed the horse to get
on his legs before riding him, but six furlongs
from homo Undo Sam started to overhaul the

leaders at a great rate. He felt before the

borne turn was rcachod that Uncle Sam would

win, and as soon as the straight was en-

tered, the horse came away, and was not

afterwardB troubled.
Tho horse mostly inquired for after th« rac-

ing at Caulfield, yesterday, for the Melbourne
Cup, was Ulva's Isle. The chances of St.

Carwyno and Undo Sam were freely discussed,
»nd St. Spasa was also mentioned.

Undo Sam's time for the Caulfield cup, Zm

34a, was half a second slower than the time

ho made two yoars ago, and three-quarters of

a second Blower than tho timo made by Auri-
fer last year. The field had to battlo on Sat-
urday against a rather strong wind for the

first six furlongs, otherwise better time would
have been made. The following times illow

of a comparison being made as to the way in

which tho race was run this and last year:

1018. 1014.

First «alf Mile . Si's .. 6C's.

i Next Half Mile . fills .. 52s

I Last Half Mile . 5lis .. 601»
1 Last Six Furlong» . lm 17J« .. Jm 17»

Full Distance . Zm 34s ..
2m 34 J s

I

'Anna Carlovna's owner (Mr. -.
A. "Con-

nolly) stated, after tho race that tho ligament

of the off foreleg is affected, and be la doubt-

ful if she will be able to race again. He has

always been a little afraid of her, and In

many of her races ran her in bandages. She

did not, howover, carry anything on her legs
in ber last three races. If she does not race

again she should be invaluable at the stud,

as she is a mare of good shape, breeding, and

performances.
Mr. William Reid, who owns Uncle Sam, la

recognised as a straight-going owner, and,no

more popular win has ever been witnessed

than Uncle Sam's on Saturday. His betting

1b on, a very small scale-It was public money i

that brought Uncle Sam down to so short a j

price yesterday. Mr. Reid made a great bar-
'

E-l. when he purchased Melly (dam of Uncle

Sam) for about 150 guineas. Melly is a halt-1
elster to Wallace. Mark P. Whltty, who bas,

always had charge ot Uncle Sam and Mr.

Reid's other horses, is one of the most re-

spectée trainers at Flemington. He has had.

many years' experience of training.
Four Jockeys among them accounted for

II of the l8 races run during the three days I

of the meeting-W Smart, G. Lambert, and
3. Klllorn winning three races, and K. Brac-

ken two, each.
The only sire represented by more than one

winner was Maltster, for .whom Gold Brew

and Nicanor each won a race. Celosía cre-

dited Linacre with two races, Anna Carlovna,
Boult (dead) with two; and Winnipeg, Royal
Artillery with two. United States sired the

Caulfield Cup winner.

The stakes at the meeting totalled £15,450,
M against £13,925 last year.

-

vltSHTs.

LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Radnor was scratched yesterday for all en-

gagements at the V.R.C. Spring Meeting.

i yiCTORIA-I TRAINING NOTES. I

,

CAULFIELD.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

The weather was very cold again this morn-!

lng, and things wore very quiet. AU the

work was done on the sand, which was much

(aster than usual. Sir Solo was going at his
case for a . mile and a quarter In 2m 28s.

Xllnger and Sir Prim finished up some long

atrong work with a spurt home. Do Gama

went well for seven furlongs in lm 324b. Clon

taft did stout exercise. Tringa made her

«ay over a mile in lm 60s. Waltz and Lo

chano kepi close nompany for nine furlongs

in 2m 0j3. Eltham (R. Lewis) was ridden out

the last furlong of nine furlongs in 2m 4s.

Red Signal and Mary L. spurted four fur

lonsrs le 52s. Bavorstock was sent a mile,

which took him lm 48s; and Lilyveil cut it

out in lm 441s. Conicawa was ot no use to

Trawl for four furlongs in 52s, and twice that

distance, in lm 49s, was booked to Nyan. The

Sap and William of Orange were not extended

for six furlongs in lm 22Js. Avonwort could

not go slow enough for Howqua tor a mile in

lm 52s.
FLEMINGTON.

The weather was cold and bleak again on

Baturday morning, when the tracks were in

good order, but there was not very much to

luterest in tho proceedings, a large portion

of which comprised short dashes by the nany

horses engaged to race in the afternoon.

Mint Sauce did an even time mile and a quar-
ter. Two and Three ran five furlongs In lm

8«. and' Uncle Matt and Cock of the North

?lipped «ver the last six or eigst furlongs in

In »4». NaWr tW. P. Burn) finished a

loas war la tMUt ot Cblffonette tn a gallop ot

» a-ta, tk*,im.H* ttrlaa» tem tim *»

Im 2îs. «ad the eolt want,in pleasing style
[throughout. Ttsno went along tor live furlongs
In even time, and Savannah ana Phylactery
kept company for a furlong further In lm
E.g; while Duverney and Mlttachlp were just
Inside of even time for five tunongs on the

tan. Remuneration (A. Renny),-after keeping
Hush Money (Barker) company for three fur-
longs, on the tan In 39s, went on and completed
eleven furlongs In 2m 82s. Burrabadeen and
Karl were going at their ease for nine furlongs
on the tan in 2m 7s. New arrivais from Syd-
ney in Carlita, St. Spasa, Sir John Barley-
corn, Starland, Mountain Knight, Cagou, and
Hopoast were down for easy task!, and seem-
ed none the worse for their tourney across.

.VICTORIA AMATEUR TURF
CLUB.

SPRING MEETING-.

THHmTday.

uncle sam wiñt"cadi_teld cup.

swedish lad, the wyuna steeple.
MELBOURNE. Saturdav.

The weather w11 beautifully fine for the concluding
day of the V.A.T.C. spring meeting, and, for a Cup

day, there was not any great falling off in the attend-
ance. The absence of rain made the racing track a

little hard.

Only four went to the
post

for tie Oby Hurdle Race,
for which Widden, the top weight, wa* a hot favourite..

He started at a slight' shade of odds on, and won

easily by three-quarters of a length from Lasso.

There were 17 muñere for the Gwyn Nursery Handi-

cap, and Pretty Bobby waa favourite, with The

Mogul next in demand, others backed being Nicanor,

Ciel, and Shandon Bell. Ciel made early running,
>

but Pretty Botrby led up the straight, and kept
his I

place to the half-distance, where Nicanor had bia mea-

sure, and won by two lengths and a half in lnt 21«.
'

Bred in New South Wales hy Messrs. J, Thompson and

Son, when submitted with the Widden draft ot year-

lings, in Sydney last autumn, the colt waa secured
on behalf of Messrs. J. Widdls and J.

Mills tor 400

guineas.
There were 21 acceptors

for the Caulfield Cup, bnt

one. Winston, was overlooked,
and was subsequently

withdrawn. Sylvamnore was injured in his race in

the Coongy Handicap, the previous Wednesday, and

waa scratched on the course on Saturday at 13 minutes

to 1 o'clock. This lett l8 to do duty, as against 23

last year. Ihe field was of a nice sixe for the Caul-

field course. There have been some better Caulfield

Cup fields, and some worse. Two past winners

ot the event, Uncle Sam and Aurifer, were among

those to go to the post; while seven of the horses!

to run last year, including three of the four first I

home, again took up their position« at the barrier. I

From the time the weights were declared Anna Car

lovna, the runner-up to Aurifer 12 months ago, was'

a
very popular pick. She wa* well handicapped at

gst 31b, but there wa* never any justification
for the

opinion, somewhat generally held, that «he waa

"thrown in." Uncle Sam waa just as

well handicapped on hi* previous form,

and, after his performances at the A.J.U. -pring elect-

ing, St. Carwyne appeared to have a pull on the lot

of them. The amount of money they had laid against

Anna Carlovna compelled the ringmen to be cautious,

and they never opened out against her, but on the

course. St. Carwyne was for a time a better favourite,

and, 'at the finish, the pair went out in equal demand

at 7 to 2. Overnight, Uncle Sam, was at 7. to 1, but

the public supported the chestnut bolidly
on the course,

and from 7 to 1 he was backed down to 0 to 2, even

a shorter price being taken in many instances. Mr.

John Wren's recent purchase, Carlin, was another in

strong demand, and he firmed to 0 to 1; Aleconner

and Rathle» were the best backed of the others, and

ns long a price as 100 to 1 was forthcoming in

regard to three of the starters. The field was sent

off, after very little delay, to a splendid
start, Greek

Fire, Aurifer, Fir.t Principle, Coat o' Mail, and

Carlia were among the leaders in the early stage
of

the race, and his backers noticed with consternation

that Uncle Sam w_s second last as the straight
was

left, and, at the mile
post,

he was absolutely last.

Mintstone and Coat o' Mail »ere in the

lead at the back,
and a little further on

St. Carwyne joined
Mint6tone. This pair ran in

nina, romnanv until half a mile from home, when

I

Minstone beat a retreat, and' St. Carwyne nem ms

own right to the straight entrance,
where Uncle Sam

(who had made up ground very rapidly from the t,!x

furlongs post) and Rathlea were alongside
of him.

With a long stride or two, Uncle Sam took the lead,

»nd from that point
never looked like being beaten.

tie carne on with the race well in hand, and, ei emu

ally won by two lengths and a half from Rathlea,
svhlle

St. Carwyne was a length and a half away thl-.d.

Greek Fir« just beat Aleconner for fourth place,
and

among the others well up were Hush Money and Garlln.

Anna Carlovna, when right up with the leaders near

the home turn, suddenly stopped, aid it na» subse-

quently found that Bhe had broken down.

The win of Uncle 6am was extremely popular,
and

both horse and rider
were cheered for a considerable

time afterwards. The chestnut pulled up well. It

was Unole Sam's second Caulfield Cup victory, and in

this respect he claims a similar
record to Paris,

Hymettus, and Poseidon. Mr. WillUm Reid, who

own» Uncle 6am, bred the horse himself, and was,

naturally, very proud of the victory,
»nd also of the

trreat ovation the horse received. Mr. Reid'» cornice

'tlon with the turf extends over many year», but he

ha» not owned a great many racehorses, and must be

accounted very lucky in twice winning a race of the

importance
of the Caulfield Cup. In addition to taking

the Caulfield Cup' twice, Uncle Sam won the Toorak

Handicap, Memsie Stakes,
and other events of lesser

importance; while he was third
in the Melbourne Cup.

JA 101b penalty for the approaching Melbourne Cup

brings Ms weight up to Ost 21h. J. Etterehank rode

Uncle Sam, and no fault could he found with the way I

I he handled him. The horse certainly dropped behind

'in the esily part of the contest; but that is character-

istic of him-he was always
a slow beginner. The

mishap to Anna Carlovna «ras, of course, unfortunate.

¡Her rider (J. Killom) says she was going very well

! up to the time her leg gave way, and he think»
she

'might have won. Gsrlin
was galloped on, and had

one of hi» heels cut, at the home turn, where hi was

I commencing to drop hack after holding a good posi-

tion all the way. Rathlea put up a fine race. His

¡Eclipso
Stakes pilot (H. Cairns) stood down in favour

of W. Evans, the Jockey who rode Apologue to vic-

tory in the Melbourne Cup, 1007.
St, C»rwyne was

always well up,
but he did not see out the r»ce- In

the Metropolitan It wai the other way round, a» he

finished
well after being among the rear division for

la good portion
of the journey.

Aleconner put up »

1

good honest race,
but wa» not quite equal to gettlrlg

la place. The time, 2m 34's, was three-quarters
of

la iecond slower than last year'», »nd which waa
a

record
for the

race.

The Wyuna Steeplechase
brought out eight runner»,

with Gun-p favourite.
Swedish Lad went to the

front about seven furlongs from home, snd won by four

lengths from the top weight. Booligal, while Dismal

vas third. Swedish Lad has won five races running

the first
three among hurdlers.

Traquotte
was a warm favourite for the Windsor

Handicap, the others backed being Golden Wire, Amata,

Saracen, and Tadaflf-a. Yarrlcn
was always at, or

near, the front, and at the distance wa» jotned by

Amata.
Yarricn did not struggle on,

but Amata

I'nfshed well, and won easily by a couple of lengths

from Tadanga, while the imported horse
Siracen was

third.
Traquette was in a forward position at the

distance, hut the weight told on her, snd she dropped

out of the fighting
line before the hslf-dlstanee

was

reached. The time for the six furlongi-lm 18Js-w»s

The' meeting concluded with the Moora Welter, «nd

this went to Winnipeg, who is trained at Flemington

ts>- H. W. Morton, and was ridden by G. Limherr.

Winnipeg was well backed, but odd» of 8 to 1 w*i»

freely forthcoming at the barrier rise. The favourite,

Coolagunyah. missed a place., nfter looking dangrrou»

at the bottom of the 'straight. Lucky Escape, a

.-table compinlon of Rnthle», and »lso owned by lir.

Norman Falkiner, was a cloie second to Winnipeg.

The details of the racing are appended:

OBY HURDLH of 250 sovs, second to receive IS, and

the third 16 sovs from the stake_2m and 01yds.

Mr, Gordon Cumnias' blk g Widden, by Hatton

Little Gladys, 11s; 121b, sged (A. Dawkins) ....
1

Mr. 0. Bailey's
ch g Lasso, aged. Ort 71b (R. Came

ron) .
.

Mr. M. Farrell'* Bill Brandon, aged, Ost 131b (L.

Hagerty) .
8

Other starter: Mountain Heather, lOst lib (S, Neary).

Betting: 10 to 0 on Widden, 7 to 4 v Lasso,
6 to 1

v Mountain Heather, 15 to 1 v Bill Brandon.

Mountain Heather and Bill Brandon led over the first

hurdle, with Widdin last, 'and the same order ni

maintained to the milo post, where Bill Brandon

and Mountain '-leather were four lengths ahead of the

other two. MouutUn Heather led along the railway

side,
where Widden moved up. The favourite **i

sumed command entering
the straight, led over th*

last hurdle from Lasso and Bill Brandon, and, «tai-

ling oft Lasso's challenge, won comfortably by three

quarters of a lenirth.
Bill Brandon waa four length*

laway third, and Mountain Heather last. Time, 4m bl*.

GWYN NURSERY of 664 sovs, second to receive 100,

and the third 80 sovs from th* »take.-51.

Messrs. J. Widdis and J. JXlls' br e Nicanor, by

Mal-ter-ttmel Lceh, 8st 61b (W. Smart) .... 1

Mr. J. Lynch'» nr c Pretty Bobby, by Bobadil-Ver

enice. 8st 121b, (L Fisher) . 3

Mr. T. Hannan'» tir o abandon Belle, by Downshirc.

(imp.)-Macrabelle,
6*t lib (W. Mclachlan) .. S

Other starters: The Mogul, «st lib'(Wood); Bob

Royal, 7st 181b (Bracken); Goolara, 7«t 131b (Bolton);

Harleston,
"st J.lb (Whicker); Jaunt, ist 131b, ina

lib over (Bum); Clc'.. 7»t 111b (Lewis); Lapford,
7st

01b (Lambert); Kirretta. ftt 9lb (Cooper);
Dame

Quickly,
7st 71b (Minter); Sinfonía. Ï» 71b (Shanahan);

Bununun, 7*t 71b (Kinora); Ro-maa. Tit 51b (Young);

»ral* W. Sib (fri'teC/tom.;* UR. (B. fc_»t).

i

1 to 1 each v Ciel, Nicanor, and Shandon Belle, 8 to
1 v Dame Quickly,

lbs start was delajed by several of the
soimgsters

playing up, and Jaunt, who was a bad offender, wa*

left a number of lengths behind. Goolara noa first away
from Marleston, Ciel, Pretty Bobby, and The Mogul.
At the railway side. Ceil led from Pretty Bobby,
Shandon Belle coming last. Nicanor headed Pretty
Bobby showed the wa; round the turn from Ciel,
Goolara, and The Mogul, while Calton ran'out wide.
The favourite led, In,o the straight from Ciel, The

Mogul, Nicanor, and Shandon Belle, and Pretty Bobbi-
waa »till in front at the

distance, with Nicanor rnd
Shandon Bell coming fast. Nicanor headed Pretty
Bobby at the half-distance, and won easily by two

and a half leng'hs, with Shandon Bell half a length

away third. The Mogul was fourth, Sumurun fifth.

Rosanna sixth. Dame Quickly «ventti, and Jaunt last.

Time, lm 2js.

CAULFIELD CUP of 5000 son, 4000 son to go to the

first horse, 750 »on to the second, and 250 »ova to

the third.-lim.

Ifr. W. Reid's ch h Uncle Sam, by United States

Melly, oyrs., Set 71b (J.I Ettershank) . 1

Mr. N. Falkiner's br h Rathlei, by Royal Fusilier

-Lissadurn, 5yrs., Sst 21b, inc. lib over (W.
Evans) . 2

Mr. W. Dalley'« ch h St. Carwyne, by 8t. Alwyne
(imp.)-Carwec, 4yr_, 7st 21b, inc. Ub orer (A.

Shanahan) . 8
Mr. K. D. Bowran'« b g Greek Fire, by Pistol

(imp.)-Grecian Beauty, 6yr»., 7«t 71b (G. Lam-

bert) . 4
Other starters:-

"~

Bon Ton. 8st (R. Lewis) . 0

Aurifer, 8st 91b (W. McLachlan) . O
Sir Alnynton, 8st 01b (A. Wood). 0

Anna Carlovna, H«t iib (J. Killora) . »0

Aleconner, 8»t lib (L. Fisher). 0

Finit Principle, Sst lib (W. Barnett) .
0

Eubuloj, 7st 111b (W. Smart) . O

Owen Roe, 7st 71b (K. Bracken) .
0

Mintstone. 7st 01b, in-, lib over (W. Minter) . 0

Meritus, 7st 31b (E. Young) .- 0

Hush Money, 7st. inc. lib over (E. Parker) . O

Gladwyn, 6st 131b (B. Cain) . 0

Mirabillte, Ost 131b (C. Ringer) . 0

'Garlin, 6st 111b, inc. 21b oier (A. Callinsn) .
0

Coal o' Mail, 6st i'b (J. Higgins). 0

Betting: 7 to 2 each v Anna Carlovna and St.

Carwyne, 0 to 2 v Uncle Sam, 0 to 1 v Garlln, 12 to 1

v Aleconner, 14 to 1 v Rathlea, 20 to 1 v Aurifer, 25

to 1 each v Sir Alwjr-ton, First Principle, Owen ltoe,
and Hush Money, 33 to 1 v Mirabillte, 50 to 1 each

v Eubulus, Greek Fire, and Gladwyn, 68 to 1 v Mint
atone.

When they lined up at the barrier, Greek Fire was

on the inside, with Itcthlea, Aurifer, and Carlin next;

Eubulus, Uncle Sam, Sir Alwynton» and Aleconner were

in the «n>rc, and Meritus on the extreme outside.

There was little delay at. the post, and from a wood
.tart Greek Fire was the first to show out from Path

lea. Aurifer, Garlin, Anna Carlovna, and Gladsvyn.

Aurifer was in. front at the end of half a furlong,
with Garlin, First Principle, and Coat o' Mail Ms

nearest attendants: while passing the judge's box,
First Principle and Coat o' Mail were in the front

from Carlin, Aiu-if.-r, Mintstone, and Rathlea. Going
lout of the straight Gai lin was the leader, with First

{Principle,
Rathlea, Bon Ton, and Aleconner next, and

Gladsvyn last. \» they swept past the mile post Coat

o' Mail and Mint-itooc were disputing the lead, .-.nd

they were succeeded by Garlin, Aurifer, and Mirabillte,
with Uncje Sam last. At the back of the course

Mintstone had joined Coat o' Mall, Sir Alsvynton, Hush

Money, Mirabllitc, St. Carwyne, Aurifer, and Garlln

following in that ordei, with Eubulus in the rear,

Mintstone showed th» way round the far turn 'rom

St. Carwyne, Garlln, Aurifer, Anna Carlovna, and First

Principle, while Coat o- Mall had dropped back last.

St. Carwyne was vith Mintstone at the head of affairs

along the railway side, then rame Garlin and Ale-

conner, with Anna Carloin» and Uncle Earn coming
fast. Kathie«, Aleconner, and Uncle Sam passed St.

Carwyne at the distance, and the race was oier,

for, finishing lory strcngly. Uncle Sam won easily by
two and a half lengths from Rathlea, who beat St.

Carwyne by half a length for second place. Greek

Fire was fourth. Aleconner fifth, Hush Money Blxth,
Garlin seienth,

Aurifer eighth. Owen Roe ninth, Glad-

wyn
tenth. Bon Ton eleventh, Eubulus twelfth, Sir

Alwyntdn f*»irteeirh, Anna Carlovna, fourteenth; while

the last three were First Principle, Mintstone, and Coat

of Mail. Time, 2in 3IJs.

WYUNA STEEPLCrHAST* of 250 sore, second to receive

35, and the third 15 sovs from the stake.-About Sin

31 and 60yds.

Mr. T. S. Reynold's ch g Swedish Lad, hy St.

Francis-Loppie, aged, lOst 111b (Mr. O. Grice) .. 1

Mr. O. Fairbalrn's b g Booligal, aged, list 111b

(Halstead) . 2

Mr. M. T. O'Mcara's br g Dismal, aged, lost 31b

(Hawkins) . 3

Other starters: Gnncap, list 71b (Neary); Mlnato,

list lib (Connolly); Yaloak, 9st 111b (Friedman);

Fireworks, 9st 71b (O'connell); Chatterboy, Ost 01b, inc.

41b over (J. B. Casey).

Betting: 9 to 4 v Guncap, 9 to 2 v Booligal, 5 to 1

each v Dismal end St-edish Lad, 7 to 1 v Yaloak.

Booligal and Minato piloted the field along the back

of the course, n-nere .Fireworks
was a bad last. The

leaders were unchanged until the second of the
treble,

where Mlnato punched the fence so hard that he

broke a portion
? f it down. Booligal led out of the

straight from Swedish Lad, Chatterboy, Dismal, Mlnato,

and Guncap, with Fircworka still last. Swedish Lad

was in the lead along
the back of the course 'rom

Booligal, Dismal, and Chatterboy, and that order was

unchanged at the sod wal' and round the turn. Swedish

Lad led into the strright, and waa not afterwards

troubled, winning by four lengths,
with Dismal three

length» away ihird. Guncap was fourth, Chatterboy

fifth, and lunato last Time, 4m 39s,

WINDSOR HANDICAP of 300 son, second to receive 85,
and the third 15 sovs from the «take.-Of.

Mr. W. Landale's b m Amata, by Wallace-Caris

sim», tyrs., 7st 01b (K. Bracken) . 1

Mr. R. M. Hawker's b m Tadanga, 5yrs., est 51b
- (Foulsham) .

2

Mr. L. Robertson's blk g Saracen (imp.), Oyrs., 7st

91b (Callina*)
. 8

Other (tartera: Golden Wire, Ost 81b (Fisher); Tra

quette, 8st 131b (Lambert); Dbuldhul, _t 31b (O. dar

rison); Moving Picture, 8st 51b (Wood); AAdesine, -t

lib (M'Cowan); Yarrum. 7st 131b (O'HaUorsn); Habel,
all. 61b, carr, /st 61b (Brown); Silver Claim, 7»t 181b

(Redfern); Wyadra, all. 51b, carr. 7st 61b (Siely);

Maltguard, all. 81b, carr. 7»t (Tinsley); Adorn, Ost

181b (R. Smart); Bccsgarry, 6st 71b (Young).

Betting: 7 to 4 v Trsquett«, 7 to 2 ? Golden Wire,

6 to 1 v Amata, 7 te 1 v
Saracen,

10 to 1 v Tadanga.
12 to 1 v Yarrien, 15 to 1 v Silver Claim.

From a good start Saracen assumed the lead from

Traqnettc, Yarrljn, Moving Picture, and Dhuldhul, with

Wyadra last. Along the
railway side, Moving Picture

was in front with Yarrien, Boongarry, Amata, Tra

quette,
and Golden Wiro following in that order, Yar-

rien led round the tun- from Moving Picture, Ande

sine, Traquette, Amata, Golden Wire, Dhuldhul, and

Saracen. Yarrien shewed tho way into the straight

from Amata, Traqunte, and Saracen Coming to the

distance Amata and Terrien were together in 'rent,

with Dhuldhul, Traqufttc, Tadanga, and Saracen next,

and Amata, flnl.hlng the strongest, won easily by two

length» from the fast-finishing Tadanga, who was three

quarters
of a lewfth ahead of Saracen. Yarrien was

fourth,
then came Golden Wire and Traquette,

with

Wyadra la»t. Timî, lm 13)«.

MOORA WELTER of 250 sovs, second to receive 85,

and the third 15 sovs from the stake.-lm.

Mr. H. W. Morton's Mlc h Winnipeg, by Royal Ar- -

tillery-Artemis, tyra., 7st 13lb (lambert) . 1

Mr. N. Falkiner'* br g Lucky Escape; «yn., Tit 71b
(Young) ..-..s" g

Messrs. Baillie«', b g Defence (imp.), Syr*.. 7st I
131b (K. Braciun).:.t.i............. S

Other startersi-Haarlem, 8st Slb
(Cooper);.Pt_h, Ost

31b (Foulsham); Barios, ,Ost
Slb

(Kelly); Hamburg
Belle, Ost lib (Acola); Coolagunyth, Ott lib iw.
Smart); Ycneda, 8st 131b (Fisher); Abbev Craig, S.t
111b. (G. Harrison); Allensford, 7st 121b, alC 81b

(Hood);
Golden Goblet, 8st lib (Lewis); Cavitv, 7st

-131b (Wood); Rameses. "st 131b (Redford); Poidook,
7st 61b, all. 31b (Cain); Lynceus, 7st 01b (Barks);
Grand Charm, 7st 71b (Shanahan).

Betting: 9 to 2 v Coolagunyah, S to 1 v Cavity, *
to 1 v Grand Charm, 7- to 1 v

Ptah, 8 to 1 v Winnipeg,
10 to 1 each -v Haarlem, Ycneda, and Defence, 12 to 1

each v Golden Gobict and Rameses.

There was an indifferent start, but as soon a» they
had settled down Winnipeg, Grand Charm, Coolagunyah,
and Defence were in front. Grand Charm and Lucky
Escape

led over the hill, followed by Haarlem and >Vln

nipeg. Lucky Escape and Grand Charm led into

the straight with Defence, Winnipeg, and Coolagunyah
in pursuit. At the distance Defence joined Luck)
Escape

and Winnipeg, while Grand Charm was done

with, and a stirring finish resulted in a hollow victor,

for Winnipeg.
Defence wa» a neck away third,

Coolagunyah fourth, and Haarlem lut. Time, Ira

42.«.

OCCUPIED BY THE GERMANS.

OSTEND-~A yiEWi OE .THE ¡WATER FRONT. ,
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ÍL.ICSB PROMENADE AT BLAlTCENBERGrHB, "
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THE STAKES.
The amount distributed in stakes at the meetim;

was £15,450. The principal winners were:-Messrs.

W. Reid (first Caulfield Cup, £4000, second Caul-

field Stakes, £200), £4200; N. Falkiner (first Toorak

Handicap £1000,
second Caulfield Cup £750, second

Debutant Stakes £300, second Eclipse 8tokes £76,
second Moora Welter £35), £2160; Geo. Woodforde

(first Debutant Stake» £1100,
first Mona

Nursery
£500), £1600; "8. A. Rawdon" (first Caulfield

Guineas), £1500; E. A. Connolly (flrst Caulfield
Stakes £1000, first Eclipse Stakes £500), £1500;
J. Wildls and J. Mills (first Gwyn Nursery £5Uo,
second Mona' Nursery £100), £600; Herbert Power

(second Caulfield Guineas £350, third Caulfield
SUkes £100), £450; H. W. Morton (first Moora Wel-

ter £200, first CorinuJan
£150), £350;.. W. Lindale

(first Windsor Handicap £250, third Moonga Handicap
£15), £265; W. Dalley (third Caulfield Cup), £250;

J. White (first Moonga Handicap £200, third Toorak

Handicap £50), £250; W. Gerrard (first lolo Wel-

ter), £200; H. Miller (first Ringwood Steeple), £200;
T. 8. Reynolds (first Wyuna Steeple), £200; Gordon

Cumming (first Obj Hurdle), £200; A. Matheson

(first Emo Hurdles), £200; J. Morrisey (flrst Coongy
Handicap), £200; P. Russell (third Caulfield Guineas

£150,
third Eclipse Stakes £25), £175; F. S. Meyers

(second
Toorak Handicap), £150; J. Lynch (second

Gwyn Nursery), £100; J. L. Currie
(third Debutant

Stakes), £100.

BELMONT PARK HACINO CLUB.

OCTOBER MEETING.

WERENDA WINS BRITISH HANDICAP.
PERTH (W.A.), Sunday.

Tho Belmont Park races were held yesterday, when
the weather was fine and the attendance good. Re-
sults:

Belgium Hurdles of 100 60vs, about 2ni.-North East-

ern, by North Pa-k-Birthday, a, list 81b (Cubitt), 1;
Muriett, 6yrs, lost 121b (Spiers), 2: Renouncement, a,

list 111b (Pegler), 3. Other etarters: ifiowfoot. Byron'«
Gift, Nrawera. Good Turn, Boolga. Betting: 7 to 4

v,North Eastern. Won by two lengths, the tame dis-

tance between second and third.' Time, 4m l-5s. Div-

idend for 10s, £1 llh.
First-class Plate of 00 sovs, 6f.-Codllla, by Haut

Brion (imp)-Oolra, a, 7st 51b (Macpherson), 1; Golden

I

afead, 4yri, 7tt 81b, inc 21b ever (Leonard), 2; Syl

vanium, Cyr*, 8st 21b (G. Matthew*), 8. Other »tartera:

Somaaco, Atlas, Cotthurst, Sum. Betting: Even money

on Golden Mead. S *o 1 v Codillo, Won by half a

head, bait a length
between second and third. Time,

lm 16s. Dividend, £2 6«,

Second-class PUte of 80 eon, 6Jf.-M»nic*ts, by

Menschikoft-Scarlet Runner, 4yrs, 7st 111b (G. Mat-

thews), 1;
Jilla Warra, 4yr». Sat 111b (J. R. Flynn), 2;

Volition, 6yrs. 7st 51b (O'Flynn), 3. Other starters:

j hVrrisdiile, Adalcin, Ladv Chelsea, Yandanooka, Boabab,

Highgate, Volumen, Splice
Gun, Reconnoitre, Lady

<
., until, l.ineiauir, Wendy, Rent Roll, Foeman.

Betting: 7 to 2 v Adaleia, 5 to 1 v Manicau. Won by
a length and a half,

the same between second and third.

Time, lm 2)8. Dividend, £4 8s.

British Handicap of 150 sovs, 11 mile.-Werenda, by

Wairiki-Leo Dclavel, 6yrs, 7st 71b (G. Matthew»), 1;

Snaphaunce. 6}t_.
6st 81b, inc lib over (M'Pherson), 2; I

Sir Rhubarb, 7»t 51b (Leonard),
8. Other starters:

Morahcl, Dulcer. Dakni, Affaire D'Amour, Palisade,

Remus, Flinty, Sclo Girl. Betting: 6 to 4 v Dueller,

6 to 1 v Werenda Won by two and a quarter lengths,

half a head between second and third. Time, 2m 11

2-5s. Dividend, £8 14s.

Third-class Plate of 70 «on, 6f.-Expensive, by Nun

do-Gambling Maid, a, 8st Slb (R. Johnson), 1; Poland,

3yrs, 7st 61b (Leonard), 2; Sally Snow, 4yr», Set 71b

(Truscott), 3. Other starters: Marine, Sbellbourne,
Son

of'Argonaut, Two Beb, Beende, Cooetarra, Friaet

.Mentor, Drury, Unnabyarra, Mitseure, Trilobite, Cal-
iber. Servian queen, Flagpole, Astral, Joy. Betting: 2

Itol v Two Bob, 15 to 1 v Expensive. Won by a Beck,
halt a length between cccond and third. Time, Ira
20». Dividend, _15 13s.

..French Welter of 90 sovs, Ira.-Oreen Lily, by Greta

Mountain-Lily's Beeret, fiyrs, 7st 71b <W. furner), 1:

Winter's Night, 6yrs, 7st,71b (J. R. Flynn), 2; Mural

Rose, Syrs, Oat 61b (Marland), 8. Other starters:

Mavigny, Down-Isle,
Mural

Lass, Buttons, Osram, Pen

sacóla, Ngaltrain Flintcliff, Scaley Bob, Tutity, Mara-
vedí. Betting: 7 to 4 v Ngalbain, 15 to 1 v Oreen'

Lily. Won by a length, a length and a half between
second and third. Time, lm 46 1-5». Dividend, £018s.

HEDDON JOCKEY* CLUB,

CHERI CHERI WINS CLUB HANDICAP.

LITTLE DIXIE SECURES A DOUBLE.
KURRI KURRI, Saturday.

The Heddon Jockey Club held its October meeting
in

pouring rain this afternoon, and the attendance

was ver^ poor. Results:

Flying'Handicap of SO son
,

6 furs, and 100 yards.
M. J. Hartigan'» Little Dixie, by Prudent King (imp.)

-Dixie, 4yrs, all. 71b, inc 4.1b over, ed. 6»t llilb

(Connelly),
1; E. Connor's R.L.G., 5yrs, 7st,

all. <lb,
ed. est 71b (Plain), 2; J. Nolan's It's Strange, 4yrs,
all. 71b, inc. 121b

ocvr,
ed. «st 6)lb (Evans). 3. Other

starter. Lucille, 9st. Betting: 2 to 1 each v R.L.O.
and Lucille, 7 to '2 each v Little Dixie and It's

Strange. Won by three lengths, five length» ^between

second and third. Time, lm 22s.

Walter Handicap, of 30 son., 6 furlongs and 100 yds,
-J. U. Benington'» blk f Unctrude, by Linacre (imp.)
-Trudy, Syrs, 8st 121b (Cusack), 1; H. N. Thompson's
Queen Marie, ern, Sst S!b (Reid), 2;

E. A. Mayes'

Lord Polwarth, Syrs, 8st (Phillips). 8. Other starter«:

Butnore, Ost 61b; Renargus,
all. 71b, ed. 8st lib; Dick-

man, 8st 81b; Coolgar, all. 71b,
ed. 7st 71b; Skopel, 7st

71b; Killy Ruddy, aU. 71b, ed. 7st; Waukivoy, Art Mb,
inc. 81b over; Hilldale Lad, 7st 181b, inc. 61b oven

Sealstar, 7st 71b; Sundance, all. 71b, ed. 7st. Betting:
a to 1 v Lord Polwarth, 4 to 1 v Dickman, 5 to 1 each

v Burnore and Lintrude, 10 to 1 v others. Won by
half a, bead, a

head between second and third, lime,
lm

26|s
v

Heddon Jockey Club Handicap, of SO sovs., 1_ mile».

E. F. Mayo'* ch m Cheri Cheri, by Simmer (imp.)

Ickle Gurt, 6yr», all. 71b. fcd. 7st (Bennett), 1; O, Mc
-uatliya ch m Clara Merv,'.yn, 7st 181b,

inc. %lb
ovci (Cohen), 2; J. R. Hall's .'lorirel, aged, 7»t 121b,

Inc. 51b over (Hart), 8. Other starters: Floral Queen,
»st sib; Seaham, 7st 71b, all. 71b, ed. 7st. Betting:

2 to 1 v Cheri Cheri, 3 to 1 v Clara Merv, 7 to 2 each

v Floral Queen and Seaham, 6 to 1 v FlorUel. Ciar*

Merv led past the stand from Floral Queen, the rest

bunched. Coming into the straight, Clara Merv still

led from Flortrel and Cheri
Cheri, and the latter,

coming on, won by a length and three-quarters, two

lengths between second and third. Time,
2m 15s.

Novice Handicap, of 80 »on., 6 furlong» and 100 yds.

-J. Thorley'» Valcanet, by Kestrel-Faustina, oyrs.all.

81b, ed. 7st (Evans), 1; 'G. Champion's Jack Hampton,

6vra, 7st (Connelly), 2; Parrel's Dark Slide, 4yrs. 7»t

121b (Solway) .,
and Woods" Ooolgar, Syrs, 9»t (EUI»)

*. Other starters: Burnie Earl, 7st 21b; Kewttead, 7st

31b; Lady Titan, 7«t 101b, inc. 71b over; Parkwood,
7st 81b, inc. 61b over; Analogist, 7st 91b, inc. 61b over;

Mundooie, 7st 13}lb, inc. 1011b over; Bally Seedy, 7st;

Lonely Cain, all. 71b, ed, 6»t 71b;. Gungal, 7.1; 'Miss

Rino, Sst, inc. 141b over. Betting: 3 to 1 each v

Goolgar and D*rk Slide, s to 1 v Miss Rino, 10 to 20

to 1 v others. Won by a neck,
a similar trifle between

second »nd third. Time, lm 24..
Final Handicap, of 35 sois, 1 mile.-M. J. Hartigan'i

Little Dixie, by Prudent King (imp.)-Dixié, 4yrs, all.

71b. inc. 71b penalty, ed. 7st 71b (O. Connelly), 1;
J.

P. Nolan's It's
Strange, 4yrs, all. 71b, ed. 7st (Evans),

2; H. N. Thompson's Queen Marie, 6yr», 7st 101b

(Reed), 3. Other starters: Floral Queen, Ost Slb; CD.,
Set 121b; Main Fea _er, »11. 71b, ed. 6et 101b; Skopel,

7st. Betting: 6 to 4 v
Dixie, 7 to 4 v CD.. S to 1 s

Main Feather, 6 to 1 v Queen Marie, 7 to 1 v Floral

Queen. Won by a length and a half, halt a length
between second and third. Time, lm 40s.

I SOUTH BROKEN HILL JOCKEY CLUR

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.

I

The South Broken Hill J.C. held a race meeting ves

terday in fine weather, but there was a poor attend-
ance. Wivelitcombe fell in the Hurdle Race, broke

one hi» legs, and was shot. Results:

Hurdle Race of 40 sovs, 2m.-J. Rose's Willaba, by
Michael-Demosthenes mare, eyrs, lost (Slee), 1; Mar-

tello, Ost 61b (Burnett), 2; Avon'» Hope, Ost 01b

(Quinn), 8. Seen starters: Betting: 7 to 2 each v

Recollect and Wivellscoir.be, 5 to 1 v the winner. Won

by 10 lengths. Time, 4m 3 2-56.

Trial Stakes Of 25 sovs, 6f.-O. Nesbit'» Blue Moon,
by Hymettus-Firmament, «ged, 7st 121b (Hatch), 1;

Nipple, 7st 101b (Jinkins), 2; Pendocraph, 7st 121b

(Walcrs), 8. Thirteen starters. Bett in tg: 5 to 2 v

Blue Moon, 7 to 2 v Nipple. Won by a length. Time,
lin 10 3-5S.

October Handisap of 45 sovs, Of.-T. A. O'Brien's

Neutral, by Nitrous-Wilkie mare, aged, 8st Sib

(Groves), 1; Gum Park, 7st 21b (Jenkins), 2; Ben

Cruachan, 8st -1b (Lcicrlng), 3. Only three started.

Betting: 5 to 4 on Ben Cruachan, even money ou the

winner. Won bya length. Time, 2m 1 2-5s.

Flying Handicap of 45 sovs. 6f.-Dr. J. F. Hartley's
Ivernia, by Traquair (imp.)-Glengowan, 4yrs, Sst lllh

(Raven), 1; Marnock. 7st 111b (Groves), 2; Marmolitc,
8st 7'lb (Loverlng), 3. Six starters. Betting: 6 co 4
v Marmolite, 5 to 1 v the winner. Won by a length.
Time, lm 17 2-5s.

Welter Handicap of 30 sovs., Im.-J. Flavin's Lady

Gwyn, by Maelgwyn-Lady 8sxon, Syrs, 8st 4jib

(Raven), 1; Nipple, 8st 51b (Jenkins), 2; Aryanttc,
fat l'lb (Holmes), 3, Six starters. Betting: 2 to

1 v Nice John, 3 to 1 v the winner. Won by two

lengths. Time, lm 49 l-5s.

Farewell Handicap of 25 sovs., 7f.-T. A. O'Brien's

Marnock, by St. Andrew-Msggic, 4yrs, 7st 131b

(Groses), 1; Imernla, Ost 71b (Raven), 2; Gunrun'ier,

7st HU) (Parker), 3. Eleven starters. Betting: 2 to

1 v Ivernia, 3 to 1 v the winner. Won by half

a neck. Time, lm 32s.

I ASCOT (VIC.) SPRING THOUSAND. I

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

I The following weignta haie been aeciarea ¡or tue I

Ascot Spring Thousand, 5'f, to be run on Wednesday,
the 4th prox..-Tolnette (N.S.W.), lost 71b; Canley

I (N.S.W.), 9et 131b¡ North Star (N.S.W.), Ost 381b;
'

Inverell (N.S.W.), Ost 121b; Merv'» Pride (N.S.W.),

Ort 111b; Merry Goer (N.Z.), Ort 101b; Odometer (Vic),

Ost 51b; Teddy Bear (N.E.W.), 9st 51b; Amazed
(N.S.W,), »st 31b; Tuneful (Vic), Ost; Doongar

(N.S.W.), Sst 121b-, Maple Leaf (N.Z.), sst 121b: For-

tune Hunter (Vic), 8si 121b;
John Porter

'

(N.S.W.j,

Sst 101b;
Bonnie Mun (Vic), Sst 101b; Wyalla

(N.S.W.), 8it 71b; Clanfera (N.S.W.), 8st 51b; Rose

Kor (Vic), gat 51b; Hasel H. (N.S.W.), 8st 5lb; Span
ish Gipsy (N.S.W.), 8st 41b;

Jack Lester (Vic), 8st

41b; Savanax (Vic), Est 31b; Flying Spark (N.Z.), 8st

21h; Steinbox (Vic), 7st 121b; Rose Muriel (Vic),

7st 111b; For Ever (N.S.W.), 7st 101b; Drop Stitch

(Vic), 7st 101b; Mugwee (Vic), 7st 101b; Boltalo

(Vic), 7st 71b; Berg (N.S.W.), 7st 71b; Prince Havoc

(Vic), 7st 51b; Moorool (Vic), 7st 21b; King's Reign

(Vic), 7st 21b; Quick March (Vic), 7st; Sir Froude

(Vic), 7st; Kilmuir (Vic), 7st; Euphorian Queen

(Vic), 7st.

ASCOT RACING CLUB.
|

I

The following weights have been declared for the

'pony and galloway race meeting,
which takes place

'on Wednesday next:

I Maiden Handicap, 4L--yinnell, Ost 21b; Lorani,

'Sst 101b;
The Doctor, Sst 101b; Timagog, 8*t 101b;

Maud Emily,
8st' 01b; Dslgctty King, 8st 91b; Colin

R, 8st 61b; Charles the First, Set 51b; Lana», 8st Slb;
Phast Mona, Sst gib; Reflect, 8st; Briner, 8st; My

B«tm> ht; Sneak, «it; Warrabee. 7rt 121b; Marella,
7st lílb; Little WiUie, 7st 121b; Complete, 7st 121b;
Booringa Maid, 7M lílb; Wongrabctl, 7st Ulb; Head

¡UatrtM, 7st Ulb; Fortune Lady. "st 111b; Curried

?je»,
Tst Ulb; Antoinette, 7»t Oib; Roi«! Fior«, 7st

¡lb; Voltaire'. 7«t 8lb; Red Fuirlim. ist sib, Miralpba.

J« iib; IrUh Minnie, 7st 71b; Cittbhy, TM 71b; Lano

_7_..*'*t
7lD' Eri*»rd, 'St 71b; Gaule-in Uua, 7«t Jib;

Midnl*ht, 7« 71b; fcllmoor. 7st 71b; War Girl, 7st
71b; Boree Jim, 7st Tib; Deal. 7st T|b, Sir Barton,

Tft 71b; Not Famous, 7st 71b; FUmstead, 7»t 61b;
Merren», 7»t 61b; Wattle, 7»t 51b; British C«me, 7«t
51b; Duri, 7»t,5lb; Miss Amy, 7st Sib; Llewllyn, 7«

61b; Bill. 7»t 51b; Kohler, 7»t 61b.

Fourteen Htnds Handicap,
4L-Sir Moorfield, «st

Mb; Honeymoon, Sst 71b; Red Gipsy, »st 71b; Lord

Hope Sst 121b; Morpeth, Sst 101b; Mtbster, Bst 101b;
Lady Liddle, 8it 71b; Rose Game, 8st 71b; Udy F»lry,
8<t 31b; Fire Bell, Sst; My Stell», (late Mino), Sst;

Mary Mimer, 8st; St. Leon, 7st 121b; Mlmadile (late

Doris), 7st 121b; Deloraine, "st 101b; Rexfield, 7st

101b; Lady Zen*. 7st 01b; Thcsboird, 7st 71b; L» Rose,
7st 71b; Min Mark, 7st iib; Urry. 7«t 71b; Dolly
Fort, 7st 71b.

"Flying Handicap, «f.-Troon, 9st 91b; Canley, 9st

71b; Manton Maid,, «st Sib; Merv« Pride, 9st 31b;
Pittsworth Gun, Mt 21b; Crimson »nd Dlack, «st;

Cable New», Oat; Scarlet Trent, Sst 121b; Superb Sst

101b; Maroomba, Bst 4]b; Trustworthy, 8st 41b; Miss

Kendall, 8st 41b; Sunburnt, 8st 41b; Doongar, 8st 31b;

Stormcock, Sst 21b; Pandour, Sst; Banderoll, Sst;
Vigaro, 7st 121b; Brother. 7st 121b; Fortuna, 7st 121b;
Gunreseh, 7st 121b; Vocalist, 7st 121b; Coondarra Lad-

die, 7»t 101b; Boree Goya, 7st 101b; Carlo, 7st 01b;
Corin, 7st 01b; Golden

Tips,
7st 01b; St. Moritz, 7st

Sib; Miss Katherine, 7<t 01b; Wee
Bob, 7st 71b; Mar-

tin B., 7st 71b; Scruple, 7st 71b; Gwcnnie, 7st 71b;
Revere, 7st

71b; Miss Coreena.
Tit 51b; Blue Aster, 7st

51b; Goodwin Sands, 7st 61b; The Sheave, 7st 51b;

Sarrana, Tst 51b; Loranee, 7st 51b; The Rose, 7st 61b;
Auson, 7st 61b; Elouera, 7st 51b.

Fourteen-Two Handlap, 4L-Carenot, list
21b;

Mis»

Non!, lOat; Lady Sydney, Ost 21b; Fire Glow, Sst Ulb;
Ash Tray, Sst 71b;

Thelma C, Sst 71b; Ragtime, Sst

71b; Speedometer, 8st 71b; Marie Clare, 8st 71b; Pop.

gun, «st 81b; Amethetic, 8st 81b; Nellie O'B
,

Bst 21b;
Madam Rorie, Bst 21b;

Orchid 8st 21b; Themis, Sst;

Vaneuse, 8»t; Orcbelle, "Bst; Glusou, 7st 121b;
Sir

Bronte, 7tt 121b; Ladv Millie, 7st 121b; Electric

Spark. 7st 121b; Bobadil Maid, 7st 101b; Rainbow,
7st »lb; China, 7st »lb: Maure, 7st 71b; Mertens, 7st

71b; Valorou» Queen, "st 71b; Lady Denmsnto, 7st 71b;
Bonnie Maid, 7st 71b; Tikumbl, 7st 71b; Clyc

mie, 7st 71b; Naughty, 7st 71b; Gladfield, 7st 71b;
Abbes», 7st 71b; County Clsre, 7«t Tib; A.C., 7st 71b;
Brian Beru, "st Tib; Happy Kit, 7st 51b; Solo Whist,
7st 61b; Bonnie Bess, 7st 61b; Suehaven, Tat 61b;

Orcoon, 7st 51b; Merv», 7st 51b: Lady Fortune, "st

61b; Smoky Cape, 7st 51b; Amyr King, "st 61b; Speedy

Meg, 7st 61b.

Encourage Stakes, 6f.-Glennette, Ost; Tinvane, Ost;
Jack Bradshaw, 8st 131b;

Fhast Lad, 8rt 191b; Gee

ami», «st 91b; Advancing, &st 51b; Gratis, 8st 61b;

Ssbella. 8st;
Gannlster, 8st; Renlia-bt, Sst; Homo,

8st; Try Again, Sst; Sylvancll, Sst; Mountain Prince,
7st 101b; Xerxes. 7st 1Mb; Loch Malt, 7st 101b; Kell,

7st 101b; Martello, 7st 01b; Special Edition. 7st 01b;

Cobb*neo, 7st 71b; Renorla,
7st 71b; Lady Cnnada,

7st 71b; Tsolstion, 7st 71b; Sid, 7st 71b; Belemlna,

7st Tib; Giotto, Tst 71b; Kenluck, 7st 71b; Osfleld, 7st

71b; Ayr Blend, 7st 71b; Muraline, 7st 71b; Uncle

Tim, Tst 71b; Plaeidus. Tst Tib; Elsie Ph»st, Tst 71b;
Speculate, Tst 71b; Golden Dollar, 7st 71b; Brakus,
7«t 71b; L.V.O., 7st 71b; Miss Fuss, 7st 71b.

Fourteen-One Handicap, 6Jf.-Roy Queen, 9st 121b;

Speedometer, Ost «lb; Themis, Oat 21b, Berg, Ost;

Little Jack, Sst 61b; Thea Merv, Sst 21b; Native

Rose,
Sst 21b; Runtet, Sst; Lord Deemster, Tst 121b;

Msry, 7st 121b; Sir Merv,
Tst 91b; Waxy, Tst 01b;

Miss Carbean, 7et Tib; Amyr Queen, Tst Tib;
Princes»

Leon!, Tst Tib; Habit, 7st 71b; Ellen Moore, 7st Vlb;
Melton Maid, 7st 71b; Merse»,

7st 71b: Leap Vear,
7st 71b; Close Call. Tst Tib; Linacre Maid, Tst 71b;

Lady Beauchamp, 7st 71b.

Ascot Handicap, of MO sois, lm If 50yds.-My
Peggy, lOst 21b; Wherry, Ort 51b: P*trov»der, 9st 51b;

Afilian, Ort 61b; Argyle, Sst-101b; Halston, Sst 101b;

Odometer, Sst 61b; Mere!, Sst 21b; Pompous Girl, 7st

Ulb-.Ntrotber,
7st Ulb; Miss Luna, 7st 101b; Golden

more, 7st 101b; Doughboy, Tst 101b; Single, Tst 71b;

Bwanker, Tst 71b; Jackomy, 7st 71b; Jsck Bradshaw,
7st Tib; Lonesome, Tst 71b; Fire Glow, 7st 71b; Royal

Smoke, Tst 71b; Sea Lark, Tst 71b; Miss Ethel, 7st

71b; Wsugools, 7st 71b; Toshs, Tst 71b.

MURRUMBIDGEE TURF CLUB.

WAGG».. Sunday.

Appended are the weight* for the M_rrumbldgee
Turf Club Spring Meeting on the 20th and 21st in-

stant;
First Day.

First Hurdle Race, 2m and 60yds.-Garthowen ,10st

111b; Firestick, lOat 101b; Bangadang, Ost 101b; Jinln

bah, Ost 101b; Jccoleen, 9st 101b; Willinga, Ost Slb;

Green Corn, Oat.

Flying Handicap, 6f.-Monte, 9st 51b; Indiscreet, Ost

51b;
Minno, Ost; Sukey, Sst 61b; Applique, "st 131b;

Thistleseed. 7st »21b,' Perdo, 7tt 101b; Makca, 7et 101b;

Moidart, 7st Slb; Patchtop, 7st 41b.

Spring Handicap, lm.-Indiscreet, Ost 51b; Santiago, I

8st 61b; Sukey, 8«t 41b; W.L.S., 8st; Admiral Dann,
7st 121b; Australene, 7st; Bright Noon, 6st 101b.

Trial Handicap,
61.-Kind Lady. Ost; Sir Major, Ost;

Applique, 8st 121b; Thistleseed, 8st Ulb; Rentlle, 8st

101b; Woorangie, 8st 51b; Sunrise, 8st 51b; Jolly

Sailor, 8st; Panguard,
7st 121b; Bright Noon, 7st 121b;'

Paderewskl, 7st 71b; Dr. Nikola, 7st 51b; Little Tar,
7st; Nyagroon, 71; Vinar», 7st; Tigeroo, 6st 121b;

Tuslaroy, 6st 71b.

Higbwelght Handicap, 6f.-Monic, lOst 101b; Minno,
lOst 51b; Santiago, Out 121b; Junee, Ost 71b; Para-

pet!, Ost 61b: W.L.S., Ost Olb; Admiral Dawn, Ost 51b;
Perdo, Ost 21b; Jlninbah, 8st 121b; Whitcfcct, 8.t 101b;

Australene, 8st 101b; Blight Moon, Sst 81b; Argali,

8st 71b; Shalma, 8st 71b.

NEWCASTLE JOCKEY CLUB.

The following weight» have been declared for 'the
Charities' Day meeting, to be held on Wednesday ,
next:-

'

Benevolent Handicap, OL-Boulgoney, Ost 01b; Malt

Mary. Ost 91b; Menina, Ost; Laih'a Lad, Sst 111b;

Ruby Hampton. Sst lill); Aircraft, 8st 41b; Lucille, Sst

31b; Charter Laddie, 8»t 31b; Mulgawillah. 7st 121b;

Sir Aymeriel, 7st 101b: Burnore, 7st 91b; City Gun,

7st; Plantais, 6st 71b; Kinggo Lad, «st 71b; Zulu Boy,
6st 71b.

Hospital Welter, 7f.-Chiel Boy, Ost 121b; BayarJ,
Ott 41b; D.H.P.. Ott lib: Lord Muse, Ost lib; Goldllnn,
Ost; Ileen Alwyne, Sst 01b; Macacus, Bst Bli); Box Seat,
8st 21b; Equipage, Sst; Miss Portland, 8st; Happy
Mis», 7« 121b; Dickman, 7st 121b; Loch Ladis, "st 121b:
Solanio. 7st 101b; Lord Polwarth, 7st 101b; R.L.G., 7.t

101b; Coloured Lady. 7st 71b; Sundance, 7st 71b; Light
Guard,- 7st 71b: Develop. 7st 71b; Balcka, "st 71b;

Cathedral. 7*t 71b; Sealster. 7st 71b; Sudden Attack,
7st 71b.

'*

Charity Handicap, Um and 100yds.-Magas. Ost Olbt

Offa. Ost 41b; Charville, Ost; Brunhilda, Ost; Miss

Legation, Sst !21b; Attaio. Sst 81b; Ladv Oirram. Sst

2¡b; Alca, 7st (lib; Dalmeny Queen. 7st 01b; Kirn, 7st

01b: Coominya. 7st 71b; Cheri Cheri, Ost 101b.

Nurses' Handicap, Of.-Monty Collaro, Ost; Main

Feather, Ost; Sweet Step. 8st 71b; Jack Hampton. Sst

61b; Maggie 0., Sst Slb; Dorwin, Set 31b; Lady Mill,

8st 81b; Artillery Maid, Sst 81b; Kinggo Lad, Sst;

Misty Sunshine. Sst: Jap-a-ric, Sst; Rockseal, 8at; RoU

ard, Sst; Jobn Roberts, Sst: Akul, 8st; Old Scotch,

8st; Petrans. 8st; radow. 8st; Gay Gun. Sst; Sandy

Mae. 8st.

Waratah Handicap, lm.-Magas, Ost 111b; Ryinerhlld,

Ost 71b; -harville, Ost 21b; Rlverbird, Ost 21h; Lilly's

Lad. 8st 111b; Vol.dri. 6»t 51b; Waitata, 8st 61b; Nirls.

7st llrb; Sir Avmeriel, 7st 101b; Scout Master. 7st

101b; neen Alwyne, 7st 01b; Balmcny, 7«t 01b; Frisco

Lass, 7st 41b; Allaru, 6st 121b;
Breeza Maid, Ost lilli;

Lord Polwarth. C.t 101b; Lady Legation. Cst 101b;

Balelu, 6st 71b; nanala, Ost 71b.

I DUBBO AMATEUr"nüRSERY RAÇECLUn
I

DUBBO, Sunday.

The following are the weights lor tne duddo Ama-

teur Nursery Roce Club's annual meeting:
FIRST DAY.

Beni Maiden Plate.-Sikh, Amalong, list 61b; Jack

slap, l-l 61b; Wairambundi, list 61b; Warralong, list

41b; Zeele, list 41b; Galooey, list 21b; Murrum, lOst

».Vccnya
Stakes.-Kaiman, list 61b; High Patch, list

61b; Joy Ride, list 61b; Camnore, list 61b; P. B.. list

61b; Hautiian. list 61h; Jackslup, list 61b; Willifort,

list 61b; Dirkoreel, list 81b; Glenside, list 61b; Wan-

derboom, list 41b; Ronsay, list 4!b-,|_hc Roo, list 41b;

Galooey, list 21b; Gherkin, list 21b; Miss Zcnabia, list

21b

Yarrandale Stake«.-Millifort, list 61b; Sikh, Amalong,
list 61b; Zeele, list 41b; Warralong, llBt 41b; The

n«o. list 41b; Ronsay, list 41b; Mungery, list 41b;

MÍ6S Zenabi», list 21b; Gherkin, list 21b; Murrum,

Dubbo Amateur Nursery Race Club Cup.-Hautnan,
list 71b: P. B.. list 71b; Sikh, list 71b; Canmore,

list 71b Joy Ride,
litt 71b; High Patch, list 71b;

Kaiman, list. 71b; Jackslap,
list iib; .orcst Glade,

list 61b: Waniltrboom, list 41b; Gherkin, list 21b.

Eulandool Stakes-Millifort, list 61b; Dirkoreel. list

61b- Glenside, list 61h; Kaiman, list 61b; HiRh Patch,

list 61b; P. B., list 61b; Sikh, Amalong, list 61b; Joy
Ride, list 61b; Canmore, list 61b; Zeele, list 41b;
Wanderboom, list 41b; Warralong,' list 41b; The Roo,

list 41b- Ronaay, list 41b: Mungery, list 41b; Gherkin,
list 21b: Murrum, lOst Slb.

Dundullim»l lUndicap (entries).-Zeele, P. B" Sikh,
Gherkin, Amalong, Canmore, Joy Ride, High Patch,

Dirkoreel, Millifort,
Miss Zenabla.

MOONEE VALLEY RACING CLUB.

i

SPRING MEETING.

MOONEE VALLEY CUP WEIGHTS.
'

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
He following are the weights for the Moonee Val-

le« Cup, of 750 toy»., li mile.-Anna Carlovna, Out

61h; Aleconner, Ost 61b; Sylvanmore, Ost 31b; Sir

Alwyntoa. tilt lib; Bon Ton, Ost; Gold Brew, «st-,

St. 0»nvyne, Sst 181b; First Principle, 8st Ulb; Tad
ango, 8at 101b; Greek Fire, Sst 41b; Lochano, 8st

81b; Carlin, Sst 21b; Eubulus, Sst lib; Owen Roe,
8*t; Traquette, 7st 111b; Kingsburgh. 7»t 101b; De

fit--, IM m N/aa, 7« Ubi -lt-U* 7*t lib:

Mtrsftllio«, Tst 71b; Amata, 7rt 7t, Gladwyn. (Tst

61b, The Lintie," «st 81b, A von wort', ist Jib; Coola

sunvalv Tst 31b; Trios*. Tst lib; Wise Kin», 7»t;
Fidelo. 6st 121b. Coat o' Mill, «st lllb:¡'

.

Sap.'dst

101b; Toast, 6>r 91b; Arisueu», 6st Mb; C ä Charm,
6st Tib, Uctenee, 6st 711»; Wormwood, fut lb; Grai.l.
Mar.1 all, fe. 71b, Haltravut, 641 71b AlliJ'siord, O'.«

71b.

BOWLS.

SATURDAY'S MATCHES POSTPONED.
'

I

Owing to the'heavy rain which fell on Friday night I

and Saturday, the vartou» matches were either POM-1
poned ot abandoned*

-

|

MARRICKVILLE CLUB.

The annual report of the Marrickville Club will ha1
presented to the annual

meeting on Wednesday next.
The membership totals 05, and * there ia . substantial
credit balance. During the year 72 matches were

played, of which 40 were won and 32 Int. The

points scored totalled
6470, while 6159 point* were

scored by opponents, leaving a majority of 320 point*
in the club's favour.

The club championship was won by Mr. S. W.
Bradshaw, the runner-up being Mr. T. Wright.

THE BURWOOD GREEN.

The official opening of the ¿Burwood green ha» been i
fixed for Saturday, 31st instant, when a

four-rink
match will be played against Wickham.

"

GRAFTON, Sunday.
At the annual meeting of- Grafton Club the répart

»hewed a membership of M. wZ^SBfiwSM
wa» *28S,-arnJ the expendltur« etta.

.

n__&áB
were elected officers for the ensuite SitIii

_Mr. ». A.'Bell (Sydney); president, t IfUBjS
vice-pnsident», Mans. 0. Attwater, J. *¿_?5í _|
Hill, 0. H. runt; trcawrer, Mr. -Uu__S£»|_|
Mr. J. Small; committee, Messrs. 0, #___*¥S_
Walker, A. H. C. Dw, J. H. Oitaoa. jTEs *._|
'torn, ¿ Murphy._*S^IS _i

CYCLING.

F. W. KALTENBACH'S AIW_¿*%ffifB
Tb« New South Walej

Cyclist»" Unl_i'(k^w^_|
»sied the executive committee for a *l__Zy_l'9
in regard to the legality of th* second «33 3«
ir. of the Marrickville

Club, which jg__l*-_i
consider the nutter of F. w. I-ltesUdftTEJ ;?
fcation, for, it ii »Ueged, accepting outsüa___*!:?
club road race. ^M?* M

QUEENSLAND UNION'S SUOtn-Trloi' í, «9
The Queenaland Cyclist«' Union hu ask»! «_',-? '?'

body in future to notify «11 the afllllated tailaÍ591
out Auitralla, at least one month in »ihii3_..

race* being held in New South Wales i» ¡S |_5¿
?tate rider* m»y compete. "".,,

Another letter ha» been received tim kti'L..'
quarter thinking the New South

Wales Cyg_7_Sl
for the courtesies shown to the team of qUZS/
rider* during their recent visit to Sydng.- TTjm j

BONNINGTON- IRISH MOSS, lat'W.V
child'« cold. If you cet BonnlntUsj'g^J»: H

I WILL MAKE YOU A BEAUTIFULLY FITTING
SET OF TEETH FOR ONE GUINEA.

<

PLATE RETAINER. THIS RETAINER
My Plate Retainer «a »bown in this sketch I» prov

ing is hat was claimed for it, and will enable you to
cat and speak

in comfort Call and let me attach
it to the plate you are wearing

NIGHT DENTISTRY.
Surgeries open daily from tam till 6 p ra., and

from
"

80 till v p m, Saturday» excepted, when we
clo«c at 6 p m. for the day

ONLY ADDRESS,

MAX SWIFTS BUILDINGS,
OPPOSITE MARK FOYS. LTD,

COBNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS
»_.-."-. ,~_-

.. ._

(Entrance CMtlcre»gh »treet) FKVENTo LOOSE PLAT«.
(

DENTIST AKTHUR T. PITTAR,
PLEASE NOTE ADDBESB. a» I left Oxford-street over three yean »ga_

ALL THOSE IN FAVOUR-"SA-Oi»
You will «ad that Arnott'» ho Btaoiti wai maka
you say "Obi"

So do not
a»y "No1**

the»« delicious '-Crisp!»" when ipread with a tiltia

'\ butter are Just perfection. They m«it in your mouth
like th» fairy food of fancy.

. REMEMBER THE NAM*

3

ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS.
^

î

HOUSES, VEHICLES., IIYE STOCK,
lilLEBE SALEYARDS, No. l" Glebe-it, off Bayït,

_X,nHi.low" Hr,ce. Bro!--C»*h or Terni».-20 new an.

second-hand Lorries, from £16; 8ulky, £4; Village

S'î' . £i.
108i Butcher'» Cart, £6; Milkcart, £*?

«.6î_.y?nV/C-:
*° 8<mare "*.? *w» *«i Tipari»

£5, Double Tlpdray, cheap; Farm Dray», £6; Pony
Sulky, »nd Harness, £12; Grocer'. Cart; Horn, and
Harness, £11 IDs; 20 Draught Marcs, fr. £7; 2 good Dr.

Horses_and
Double Lorry. Will sell »ub. to wk'« trial.

CHEAPE8T
Saley.ird In Sydney.-New Order Cart,

Pony, and harness, £1»; Dealer's Turnout, £9; 3
«nail Pony and Sulky Turnouts, £10 each; Confec-
tionery Waggon, £14; Turnout, suit plumber, £8;
Villago Cart, £8; Butcher's Cart Turnout, £0; »mali

Pony, suit chlldr-n, £6; Te» Cart Turnout, £8.
^^

44 Kensington-street.
» og George-street Wert.

CELLING OFF.-80 new and "-hand Vehicles, Chañv
*J

pion Long-tray Sulkies, Pony, Sportg., GoverneH

Cart«, Piano-box, Commercial Buggies, Waggonette».

Brougham Cab, Village. Baker.', H«nd, Butcher.'

Grocers', Milk Carts, j Vans, Dogcart, Ham.. Saddles

Tarpaulin. ELLIOTT'8. 4U3 George-st. opp. .Cryst. p¿_

GOOD, heavy Draught Horse, 6 years, sound and reli-

able, with new Dray and Silver-mounted Harness,

¡n permanent work, earning £4 18s weekly, which can
bo transferred, the lot £30. No risk; week's ulai.

Apply No. 1 Glebe-»treet, off Bay-street, below Grace

Bros._'_^^
LADY will a-criflco beautiful,

sound 13.2 Black,

thick-set, S years, exceptionally quiet, fast, stanch

PONY, by Tuxedo, almost-new stylish silver-mounted

Sulky and Harness, £28 lot,
will separate.

IO. Windsor-Street, Paddington, off Elisabeth-street.

GOOD, Heavy Draught HORSE, sound and reliable,
with new Tipcart and Harness, in permanent

work earning £4 18s weekly, guarantee long job. I

Apply FARMERS and SETTLERS' DEPOT, 412A Pitt

street, Haymarket, city, near Peoples' Palace._t

START
IN "LIFE TO ANY MAN WITH £30, to tak.

oi cr one of the best Tipcart Turnouts in the city,

In constant work, earning £4 16» weekly; can stable

near work; week's trial. Apply Contractor, 583A

Georgc-strcct. up lane, opp. HardemB'.

INGOOD.
CONSTANT WORK.-Young Draught Hot«,

new Harn., new Tindray, '£25 lot, week's trial;

can «table near work. Paid for all
holidays.

Earning

£4 10s weekly. Suit steady
man. Good lot. Apply

Fruit Shop, 585 George-street, opp. Anthony Hordern» .

?KTICE'BAY PONY, 5
years,

sound and reliable,
with

_M nearly new varnished silver-mounted Sulky and

Harness, the lot £18,
week'» trial. Apply No. 1

illehr-strret. off Bay-street, uelow Grace Bros.

NEWtIPDRAYS,
Gilpin axles, £12; new Milk Cart,

£9; new Van, £10; new Trotting Sulky,
£10.

Apply No. 1 Glebe-street,

_

off Bay-street,, below Grace Bros.

BUGGY
Turnout, American, rubber-tyred, Piano-box,

fitted electric lamps; Bright Chestnut, 16.2, priie

winner, broken to saddle; Rubber and Gold Harness.

Best in Sydney. 43 Lower Fort-st. Dawes Pt. Cy. 4153.

CJALK, good HORSE, Tlpdray, and~Harness, in con.

Í? "ant work, earning
£4 18s week, will transfer

work and sell right out to steady man for £20.

Apply Grocer. 0 May-street, St. Peters._

T WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT 685 GEORGE-STREET,
. opposite Horderns', for Horses and Vehicles, iiew

nd second-hand.
Cash or terms to suit customers.

Country visitors specially invited to inpect._

C'XSHT
Time 'Pavment, or Rent.-Yg. "Draught Horse,

Tipcart,
and Ham., in const, wofk, making good

money; small dep.
taken. 685 Gco.-st, opp. Horderns.

LORRIES.-One
New Single, also 1 Double Lorry for

Sale.
PETERS BROS.,

_Phillip and Baptist street«. Redfern.

RUBBEB-TÏRED
Sulky, suit 11-13 hd. pony, brass

mounts, spring
cushion and back, nearly new,

price £21; worth more._6 Moore-street. Sydney.

FOR SALE, Drags, Sociables, Sulkies, single, double

Lorries,
Vans, Order Carts, Tipdrays, Horses, Har

ness. H. Cohen. 40 Mi«scnden-rd.
N'town. T. L. 1205.

TWOgood _lPC*'tT TURNOUTS, in constant work,

earning £4 18s per week, can stable near work,

£20 each. 71 Regent-street, opp. Mortuary._

M-
UST be Sold, Hist-cl*» Dealer's Van and Harness,

also Pony Van, and Bundry Harness. Going »woy.

Faulkner, Nelson Cct_ge, Kingston-rd, Camperdown.

FOR SALE, splendid PONY, Ham., and Bent-shaft

Sulky. Brodie and Co.. rarkes-st. Ryde._

SET
Rubber and Gold Harness, fit pony or horse, also

Road Cart, cheap. Harewood, North-st.
Stanmore.

TWOlight square guard-rail Iron V«ns, £6 10s each.

Next Fir.» Station. Stanmore-rd.
suit

plumber.

FORSale, 1 Square
Van Turnout, with license, cheap.

Apply 10 Sutherland-avc.
Paddington.

FOR SALE, Butcher's Light Order Cart, ault tea.

Caretaker, 255A Ccorge-st, opposite Btldge-*t.

FIRST-CLASS
Bulk)-, new, _silver-mounted,

stylish,

must sell. Boyce, Marcubra "ay. Tel., 392 R«ndwick.

GOODhonest HORSE, 1 Van, set of Harnes*, trial,

lot £10. K6 Stai,more-rd. Enmore._?

SALE,
Pony Cart, in good order, sacrifice £5 10«.

Morton Lodge. 141 Stanmore-rd, Enmore._

HEAVYDraught^Horse, Tipdray, »nd Harness, £12,

cheap,
trial. 1 Qlebc-st,

off Bay-st," bel. Grace B.

"\T1CE Pony, Sulky, and Harness, £12, trial. Apply
-IS No. 1 Qlebc-st, off Bay-st, below Grace Bros._

EALER'S VAN\ "Horse, "and Harness, £13." Apply
No. 1 Glche-st. off Bay-st, below Grace Bros.

ILK CART. Horse, and Harness, £10. Apply
No. 1 Glebe-st, off Bay-st,

below Grace Bros.

SECONDHAND RIDINQ SADDLE for SALE.
39. Pitt-st. near Goulburn-»t._;_

LORRIES
(or SALE, "6 Single and Double, cheap.

_Fruit Shop, 685 George-st, opp. Hordern»'.

MUST Sell, Draught .

Mare, Tlpdray, Harness, any

trial. 00 Chalmcra-Bt, city, top Railway Subway.

MUST Sell,
Hooded Waggon, Horse, Harness, any

trial. 00 Chaltncrs-st, city, top Ballway Subway.

DOUBLE
Lorry, 2 Horse., and Harness, in flret-cUsj

ord., £35_lpt,_wk/«"trial.
Fruit Shop, 585 Qeu.,st.

LIGHT Single Lorryî
new Harri., young"Horse, £25

lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop,
585 George-st.

"VTEW Timber Drays, £16; new Tipcart, £3 10s; new

-I* Ord. Cart. £10; Sulky. £2. Fruit Shop. 585 Geo.-st

PONYPHAETON, by Angus, Hooker,
£15; one by

Keary Bros., £16. 00 Chalmcrs-st, top Rly. Sub-.v.

LIGHT
Baker's Cart, new Harness, yng. Horse, £20

lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop, 585 George-st.

HOODED
,WAGGON, gool Harness, young Horse,

_£15 lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop. 585 George-st.

SPRINGCART,
new Hsrntss, young Horse, £14 10»,

week's trial. Fruit Shop, 585 George-st.

TWO Farm Mares, £0 each; young Draught Hone,
£15: Ponv. £6, wk.'» tr. Fruit 8hop. 585 Geo.-st.

"VT/ICE Village Cart, new Harness, yng.
Hone, £15

"

trial. Fruit Shop. 585 Georgelt.

M

CSQUARE VAN, new Rain., young Horse, £20 lot,
?J week's trial. Fruit Shop. 585 Ceonte-st.

DÉ

N:
N:

EW SULKY, £0; ne« Van, £12; new Order Cart,

£10: new Tipcart, £14. Fruit Shop. "5 Geo.-st.

ICE SULKY, new Harness, good Pony, £12 lot,

week's trial. Fruit Shop. 685 George-st.

IACHIFICE, Single Lorry, only month in me, £28

10s: D. Lorry. £22. 00 Chalrneia-st. top Subway.

TIPCARTS
(10) for Bale,. 10 Sets Ham., 10 Hone»,

In constant work._Fruit Shop, 586 George-st._

NEW SULKY, «m»fl Pony, new Harneas, £Ï8 lot;

week's trial. Fruit Shop. 685 Oeor_e-»t.

ICE PONY, new Harness, small Van, £14 lot;

reek's trial. Fruit Shop. 585 Oeorgc--t._
EW Tray Sulky,

new Harn., nice Horse, £18 lot;
week'» trial. Fruit Shop, 885 George-st.

CODED Sulky, new Ham., quiet Hoi se, £14 lot;

arch'» tri'i I.
Fruit Shop, 585 Gco-st. np. Horderns'.

Ñ1
H'

CE SULK*', good Ham., quiet Pony. £10 lot;

week's trial. Fruit Shon. 665 Oeo-st. op. Hordern«'.

K1
ICE Dealer's Cart, good Hame«, reliable Hone,

£9 lot; week'» trial. Fnrtt Shop. 581 Oent-gc-st.

CB Village Cart, new Harness, young' TVwiK £12

lot; week'» trUL Fruit Shop, MS Ciwiu-at,

HORSES, VEHICLES, 137. Bfltt
/-1LKARINGOUI SALE at Square and Caapa_»iKJ yards, 706 George-st, Haymarket, « de««B Id«Anthony Hordern»'.-Uood Pony, new Sulky, sal _

ness, £18; Mare, Van, and Harness, £15. ft Inlu. Horses and -O Vehicles to choose from. M» aM'what kind of Horse, Vehicle, Harness, or Sadd*-ra
require, or how cheap you want them, we kari -».
on hand. No reasonable offer

refused for no- «ti-iOur Motto is Civility and Satisfaction to ÏW7 f»'
chaser. Trill given with every Horse Coa» u»

?>'spect our »tock before buying elsewhere. , j

A. PAYNE, l-romi«»
_TOM NEILSON, Mmm.
/CENTRAL RAILWAY 8ALEYABbX~-MMst al*V Most Central Yard iu Sydney.-20

Horn», Ma.and Mares, from £5; Light Express Wanui et
10 Sulkies, from £7; Village Cart, Order 'Ort,Balier»' Carts, Milk Carts, Sprldgcirts, Paar V«*
Guard-rail Vans, Dealers' Vans, Karra

Daft &
drays, Single Lorries, Double Lonies, HooM lia
tons, Double Burgles, Hooded Pianobos Buttle-, D*
carts, Light Hooded Victoria, Light Soditfc, Vjt
Passenger Waggonette, large Farm

Waggo», II saof Harness. Bo Chalmers-street, city, top of Mk»j
Hubstay, opp. E-dbltion Building._
CHEAPEST SALEYARDS IN THE CITY.-Wa -I

Dally.-Turnouts »old on commission. Al Mof Vehicles built to order. Sulky, Turnouts,
»U| Ti

läge Cart
Turnout, £10; Square Van Tomat, CkTipcsrt Turnout, £20; Order Cart

Turnout, iii; M
er's Cart

Turnout, £»; fio Horses, Ponies, u«lbafrom £5; 100 Vehicles of all kinds, 100 sets turn.
Put on rsll or boat

free. Apply Horse Bstwr, ii,George street, up laneway, opp. Horderns'. Id, ?'
City. Term»

airanged. Horses on Hire. -

F
"OK Sale, at

No. 86 Parra*-itta-road, FoMst Mscorner
Ross-st. W. MURP1IV, Propri«tar.-*«>Lort}. Horse, «nd Hame-, £35; Horse, VII)«»! Ott,"and Harnns, £1!; Horse, Tipdray, and

Harae»,'a;
Springdrsy, Horse, and Harness, £16, «»y nul; rea,
Sulky, and

Harness, £1«, Udv can drive; MM
Cart, llo-se, and Karn., £11; Phaeton, Catr-nH, **>gies, Sgle. and Dble. Seated Sulkies, Robber lal ta.Tyred Inspection cordially invited.1

All Country Letter« promptly attended te.

WANTEDto Buy. a small
Dealer's Cart. 1 Ga»

lenorst. Bondi Junction._i
EAD and Worn out Horses and Cows

fcosfkt; kitVest nrices «riven. "riim**h sT 'Pi« «? .*-*

DEADHORSES and COWS Bought, up'to
Carta sent anywhere. Connolly. TeL. li

ïîT-S«

PÜBHC NOTICES.

ENGLISH AOENCY.-The Undersigned, _.»-f upwards of 60 lears, confine themselves o* 1

lively to a General Commission
Business, are »ti

acquainted with Australian requirements, uri .».."

special facilities
for purchasing goods to U* Ml»

rantage in the English «nd Continental routea.
Indents should be accompanied by cash rumttuta,

or bank letters of credit, to ensure full tank a>
count». Accounts isles cf produce under ne&mti,
rendered

promptly, and net proceeds remltteJ st h> '

vested to order.
The Shipping Department has been ltnRly »rrtkssl

of late years, and where indents »re ant dbttt »

manufacture the shipment and insurance el «Mia*i
»re effected upon the most f»iour»ble tern«. 1

B. S. LLOiD and 00,
40 King-street, Cheapside, Load«,

IX -

WILL NOT be RESPONSIBLE tor «ny DO*»
i

tracted in my name without my writiei nth- J

lily from this date. FREDERICK ALLEN. *«.*.»
Unnin'B Bridge road, St.

Peters._October_"i,_Illl.

THE MUTUAL LIFE AND CITIZENS' ASWMSl
COMPAMY. LDCTtD. hereby

notiHes ill H*
and otíier» that the Property

niar
Bern-, IMS« I

LEARY'S FARM has heen sold_.'
"VTOTICE Is he'tbj gil cn that the Sale of ray

late
X"» tial Boarding-house, turalla, ii »itMrtw» fal

the hands of all
Agents.

T. Wishart, sVlnerHai

Coogee._^_-i
rp Contractor does not «tart buildinit

«t
O«*«**:

I- within 7 da>» from date, unie will Mdw»
|

his «monee. H.REYNOLDS, Balmain,_

[WILL NOT be responsible for »ny Debt»
_*"£sl

In my name. T. Ryan, Adolphus st, -MB»

[,
BENJAMIN THOMPSON, 03 Probcrt-st, CaisserM

hereby withdraw niv Business from all ssati.

f WITHDRAW my butui-ss fioin all ascMs,- I »

L King, 6.1 Rtgcnt-st. Redfern - «

[HAVE
thik day dispoWd of my linnroi. ill H0-]

take notice. M. Mercer, Harmarliet.

[WITHDRAWmy Business from all Agon»,
J

R. Ford. Refreshment Room. Suspmlo« I

t_TO LET.

A CHANCE.-Fine 6 r. lïoune,
laundry. 1* *f*

vatcd, 17s. 1 Oswald st^lUiidmçJ_T^l_LÎ*.

ARNCLIFFE
BkXLtY.-Cotts ,'i 5* r, «,

«¡I "J
sew'd, VU, 20a. ¿U A. Goddard Ast ?

ànwg t

AT MILSON'S l'OlNT.-To Let. storn.'» _j'Si|
ferry, cliarniius Brick VILLA, most ««"»"."S j

viLWS from «very side, rent "*, nicely <..».. *\5 J

clean, £Sj, gift. Live Wjr^_Alfri__.__a_g
"

NNANIML_-llk. Ilousi-, lulu. tram.

j6

n*
?»,!

A. U. Millar. l'carslijrru_^K.__LA-¡r>1
T Cabr»m»tu7-Ncw "Cottage. 4 rms.. W*WJ

S_miiiutes from station McBumey,
»¡««'í

y

A "HOUSE, Clarence st. city. 6 rms, .f-fclgi i

let, lurmture ii»
_ __l*i?g°--LSr^TTT

¡ TÑNANÜAL_-llk. Ilouac, 1- AnMndtle* snj
A kit.. 1., all corns , 2- Od, APplY J ".**",

1

_
W._JI^O|^.N^_dJ:^lJ?JI!_^

I A UBURN.-Comfortable Cotttse Homo. *.«.."

COTTAGE.
COU-r, »"?-'"?"¿??In.,-

'

__,

ply
a« vtetnria-st. North

S-jija^---^-ffr
IistjL%TSWOOD,-Dbl.-frontedI

brick »«^ajî
Sr^rthS y-tJSSft-rV

COTTAGE,
brick, ne». 6

r***; .?*' ¿3, s_i

..SOTTAGE. S im... .?OTïleiî&3SMU*Li W.terloo. ^MA-if-n". CW-'^jS

i-0*1** *?_!*£. *__UwpeS «»-»^SSaS

c^_r.^^-k«__s;
-^^niOsWttaued o» b«x* W***, -,

s£ !

vAJSS
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e

'"O LET ^_
*

ir s »c ns large groindj
near tra!

s ». oil iirnisbed
e\ cn thing

1 ad poultry
-rall- in walk

1 .0 Post office Mortdale

ivy -OHIifc or »-«"pie Room», or ).ooma suitable

lei 1 bo _ >*
era Tailors Dress naker or N ork

"

,\ uti to b it tenants bplcndl I dn)llgll
"~

"

0 re LI ctr e I gut and power H i u_l

Ü,
i

!? -enter and toods
lift Rents froi 10/ ui

£._ be\t to »A ¡nn s und opposite
Brasch« comer

.Til ernool and (Mord streets A great bimne**

~,t7e KLEM a UAMBEUS 12 Oxford street eily

Ap", kfcLNE- 1"0 King street, c.iy 1.1 City

-rñL4NGIieill'íT
-

hop
»

'

all etc poa
for boot

maker, dcaler^tc ]im_ 3_ttoolcott
st _D hurst

fÜÁRIlNGín "1ST -HOLSE 6 rmi.
çonv

rent * s

JJ éícry ronv 0 Ur en 7 Olympia bldgs Olio d st

D-ARII\CIILRST-Cottage

large furn! he 1 bca iti

full} paño ele gus and fuel stov lerandah

red ceil rent Applv 05 'Woolcott st Darllngh irrt,

ENM0nL-Ne
Ï1 DI Cottage 4 rs Eil ZjÔ.

SI a I hall ä "ou e opi O P O_
riTVKMORF o ira cs*t-4 rs 1 etc 1 s 6d p

J_l P 1er m cor er rrtmori» r I and Francis st

S MORL -Br c_ COU VC1 5 r s. njotor entrance

poujtjv
n n terms 1 Raw io el s Rawf on place

--.
' -

k tchen every

FURNISH)
D Mosman near vi arl bk Cottage 0

rai o H es Miss Ware 0 lit! it_

Lil HMsUtU -01TAU1 to Let -ood str ct t o mi

y (rom 1 omore ter nil us Hill let eheap to good
truant pull Kcplv

"

Herald_ _

FURN
i well f rn Cotl to Let clean Tandy

to

tram "d sec, eomfortablc lo 1 s 6d SPAIN

IS Orford s .
\\ oollahr r Ho di 1

T. D47 Wa

IflUltM
HLD MO-MAN Harbour \lcw I

an
ly poa

'

t on furnlsl ed cpm| letoly mci ding piano orgi n

cutler) 1 neu etc 7 roo all off! es balconv 11 e

erde XU, is eckl any terms WARD and COM

I V \ le rank ng Ho so
" 8 Pitt street eil}

GA
i s. kit au

s. garden. 4_Pnnccs st Miller

tf"\2FDI -Jil, Hous I
Belle tic st 6 mu, kit

X3 I all corni ¿2 ed Apply
«

o clock

_y II .O'»,MAD and CO 100 Pitt<trcct

/"I LbTLEMAN S HE31D_NCD ROSE BAI U rooms

vT and all oflccs elosc to tram facing sandy beach

In perfect
order Mogul flccnt views and h gh class

i rro ndlngs 1 RANK LOCK and CO ,

Phone Ids B*» _Rose_Bay

S
1

"REBUILD Nev Bk CotU 6 rms ead rcnU

Ran lell Agt Ru say st, Haberfield

01 "h to Let, (J n is 1 stall suhle c com B ly

Uno K1 d5 Ip or bonus 1 lh rlow st Rfrn

OLSL roo is kit "Os ue v turn £1" 2 nu«

lht 1-s both good street close tram

43a Osiord street Paddington

HOLSL
0 rooms, kit ct Nortl Sjdn y to Let

rt
I 2. 10 off rent «

' ' "

Apply \SH and CO 163 P
re t 2. IG off rent cornu g in leaves rent Os.

- -" -ItBtTci

_S8INCfON -New br Cottage 4 rs. k U "*/6

ii tram stop Shaw dallis House opp G.PO
_

_j,SINGTON Lastern a\ -rive roomed Cottage

and all con se_kc>s_at Sorrento_

LITTLb
COOath.-New bk Cottage

_ rs lae tram

o o nice cw Sha v Challis House opp G P O

LEICHHARDT
near Po>t-oflicc -Brick Cottage 4

rms k t and con 1S3. Board 165 Norton st.

LITTLL
COOOn close to Tram and Surf -Ne r

Cott J roo os k t all convs. rent °-s 6d per

»cek australia
l_nd and Age icy Co _103 Pitt st_

I~_ttTsiI_>l

LLICHIHRDT 48 Tarran atta rd liear
' Park -B Cott Sr kit 16/0 Annandale "00

Tr."¡ú_-rst
DI Cott 0 r kit. 2/6 Stan nore,

/ 1 na Corunna ni 4 r k t 25/
Annandale sun b

1 n te i r 1 255 n ard 7 1 matta rd Annadale.

MAMA .LliMSU-i) COTTAGES Hooey, HOiitoñ,

and «irons Ltd opp Pier_
"irOSM\N-Llf rn Cottages 17/6 2 ß "o/

"

JSkjU t.uni 36/ to 84/ Griflltl s Co Avenue

MYtrirtChYlIl
I Hoi nEdilc st -Ne v COTÍ VC 1

n s l8 6>1 rent A\ p_Gsrncr
s a\ M "le

^irOsilAN Sp
I rl J note ol Dalton t.1 -«.ttraclnc

*'- ncw_Cotl-f.c_S rm«., "_
s

.

hey» at 3" and _6

"iro^M VN -iTRC 1 li \LL to LI 1 s niable for

J» lodge Uli eel ngs etc rent "_> Od 1er week

H »A HORNING a d CO ITI) 1S1 Pill 1

MAM1 for _ term of 6 months-To Let ALILVls

corner ol 1 horn an 1 \d 1 son roa Is heauttf ill}

f ni "ed throiisno.it 6 bed con s maid roo i Ir w

L -
¡I

In boms kitchen etc gaiage tclcpl one

"I . ncn nces

Appl» bj letter to

W W GRV1

_
_TuJ -ulla ehan ber C stier ugh street.

VORTH S'iDNf.'i - Co la_e 4 rooms 1-s od Ap
J.N ply _,

Little \rth r st or Telephone N S 4 4

XTIClTpjso or'Flu'5 ground and flrit floor good
_> pt'ton oniRh't-_
.VARbMßUlU» -Modern Dot D r Briek Cottage

6

_r___?n' U|BC"_ s 41 C1 re ec st city_
.VrOitTH SîDNI\ I Millan ri - »tlractive modem

_> Toit ce r ns
"

y he < No 1_

>rHTItU
HW liest! arti-I tuges 4 S und 6

i roon s u "I
" J Oä k

M H MVII'-IIUJ ilt-ir rl N Ba>_Jcl 10"3_N
"

.vrt» BHICl COTT ».re
°

n n fro n tram and 5

_N Iron Ira n ball 4 roo ns and office- RFN1 £1

.reek MfgOVNl 11 an I CO Pul n h Hil
_
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OFFICES
F^LMOlilHCHWIBnRS 117 I itt street

Near O P/>
Comfortable SUITE on 1st floor to LET Spion lid

I
ghi and even con enience Suitable for Soli-tors

A eh tee s or other Professional Man
Also small Qfficc 16s

_^
Apply Office No " Cround Floor_

PsPni-ÍTION
-4 He more rd 1 m P cutter Bay

tram Mo'i f r Hw se r rrv con ""s fid .» ccL

PlTTSTilUT
nenr Marka «treet,-Large vii

lighted t-eeonl rLOOR dbo I "0 _ bO) Will let
rortmi SL^nr t 1 BROW» II Moore tree

P1RMONT
-

roi ET large
STOP! \ \RD Bye ibo t

1301 Ui jth strong 0 crl ead Tra oller and

finta-j full le glh of yard Corner df M Her and
Jon« ttteeU Prrn ont £¿00 r Hobt Sa riere

PVnniNCTOV
IO Lou darv street off " cid a en le

Clo e to Wh te fit Ne» HOLSE B rooms k t

eh n all nodcrn con emenecs large yard
Tel C l "ST"_

[pOSEBEKY -Modern Cottage 4 rms kitchen all

-V_o ces _ (i Stanton a d Son ltd 1 3 P It st

EAtiflUlCK

' '

Brek COTT\&E conto nmg 4 large rooms kit
rncn latmdr and in er» nod convenience clo e to

tram Rental "03 per veek Others 22s 6d to 05

per «eek.
RAK_\YICI_-D F Brick COTTAGE containing 7

roon« k t laundrv etc close to Coogee tr_n

Ktotu 405 per ». eck
J A BARDOV

Agent
on L ttle Coogee Tramline

,

_

I renchmnn s ro»i 1 Rind»rjck

STAKJIORF
-6 r n ce family nOUSE ga stove r

_tra n and tram all con
__

Tai lor Winvic c ¡,i

^'HOP
and Dviell 1 nss nd f le 1 fr ]

'

plelfd
e en eonv nod rent 159 Eil-, st Red

STANMORL-Brick
Cottage 5 100 ni kitchen laun

drv ha hroon etc RCNT "Is

irJCiUiWrT 7,e Cottage i rms kitoicn etc '1s
""NTO». _cr Aihns 0 st nd P rronatta rd Vn dale

ST
rBTERS Lot age 1 m s kit and con 12/6

Frs_ne He Ho se 4 rn kit and con 1 /6
Enmo c Ho sr 4 rm« kit and con r/a

NfwWARh j» \ I rt^irgc street Sydney

CHOP Bon li Beu 1 s table bulcher just co nplcted
~ Ha

"Up"
unit li_6e no bonus

81C Bondi Bea b euitable grocer long lease no

bon ff

fSSr ion? JcnJ slul bakcr wd Pastrycook lease

îïïxL
Po '

n
" " irewr and Tobac great oppor

.HOP B01 d Bal » table c1 emist lease
\\ 1 0 \\ tho t residences

R U OUEST
Real Utatc Agent

._

Hondi Beach Temi nus

gHOI- SHOIM

Ï0

FTIinTt.RFBS and CRLEhGROCEBS
CHE1UST8
ritoof Rb
BA1 1 US

SmiO\ERS etc.
I have TO LET c-cellent SHOPS with good dwel

1 ng accommodation to ead s mied 111 u b pv traflic

faure ma n Etre t The places arc being fitted m

Wo "OAD>J_.4Dd
rULStNT 0PP01i'1^Illti

Fuller particulars irom

C II CRAMMOND Fstate Agent
_

1ITHS11W opi Station

SÄjTANMOKE on HU tood 1 _ "on -II. ColUge

J3 ani kit etc ^.s
PETErtSH\M-New Cottage electric light 6 and

kit. °"s Rd
PETUi-H«i-lJrck House 7 and k t "js
OUI VILH HILL near tram -Double trout Cottage

S good roo ki etc "5s

rETEnbU^M
-Neat Br Cottage good order 4 and

lT_mLll HILL -Attract! e Br Cottage ?> and kit

,ft'>iI^l..nr'"' l-t-Uon-Ho se 4 an
1 kit 16s

-ALSO omi."- CLI y OU PARTICULARS.

C H CRAMMOND 1ETEBSHAM

opp Stat on

-JVebsters Mll!inçry_S 0 es._ ^^

rfVO
ur to TWl 6 roon s kiichen «ÎTcô-vcnl

J____^_"7_^)itfordst Rozelle_
?TlO-ta' SHOP aid Res. 7 rooms firn SnTlls
-

c'f
small gooil II West 168 hlizabcthst

'JW
Ut

ii J roc CotU(,e e\erv conicnieñce 12/6
4- teek . J7 S sat_t *n ándale

nW_el .V0"6 6 * 4et blabI" d Dow h s_t~ rt
-«? î_ Lires nrb n a y_o_rcTll^ojrlejrUfm

T° ííET-.llouto
" r itab<!s "«r trim good"} at J

?7;-,
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T^s''t ^ÍVp?tUre J rns- »H con» s "Ipily M.

,"t;__?_J6__W Canterb irj rd bum ncr Hill'

*

'POLET WUhRLL. Ho.sc~oT-Vge rouFs kitcTT

t^Jyi'y _JD "!""* 2 n » «n» handy bet n.'

^g-U?_.tiOod
Merd C S ROSS_£ruin» House

Wî"T" -/«inte B elUt Po^ringtSi rd~- a

"-lie \"77°,Let i15,"^
J ne ion clean C¿

SS^Xí-_PI»1
1 n lu k Vu______r'---n"__L-_

-MIS-See under headuig "Kesidentaal

~---- Flats."
__

T
_T0_ IET._
IO LET; COTTAGE, 2 mis. arid kit.,

Danlel-st, Leichhardt._

EESIDENTIAL FIATS.

AT St. Ronans, 21 Macloay-st.-Balcony Flat, fur

ni.bed ur .nifurnistied ; also Bed-Sitting Mooni.

AT 29 Bllgh-st, city, Turkish Bath-buildings.-Self

coutaincd, Unfurnished^ FLAT. '. ronins anti kit-

chen, gas stoic, bath, etc. Tuquirc,
Mr. BOOTH,

on Premises

AT MILSON'S POINT. 38 FltTToy-st,'if minutes ferry,

beautifully-iuinlshcd FLAT, every Home comfoit,

with private family. 20s; also COTTAGE, small ¿mouin

furn! tin c._;_

CMTY,
close to Hi-ie Park, 8 minutes from O.P.O.

' and Central Railway Station.-Residential Flats

Trou: 3 to 0 rooms in a suite, in new, up-to-date
build,

iog. Rents moderate. KEENE'S-CHAMBERS, 12 On

".-strtet. city; also apply 120 King-street._

fXlOGEE, NORMANDY,
*-. BELMORE AND VICAR STREETS.

HALF .MINUTE FROM SURF AND TRAM.

HIGHLY FURNISHED FLATS.
ALSO BALCONY ROOMS.

PHONE, CITY 3000; RANDWICK 781.

OR APPLY SA ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

DAHLINGHÚRST-ROAD
(103). HAWARDEN.

FLAT, self-cont., separate ent., well furn., elee.

liga:, hot water service; also Balcony ^-'LAT.___

DALLAS UOUSE, 41 Plillllp-Ht. . 3 mina. G.P.O.,

7 doors below Mehopolc Hotel.

Self-contained Flat and Furnished Bedrooms.

_._MODERATO TERMS._ JPliono!_City_S5G5._

FLAT,
Furñfshcd,"Self-eonfaincd7 8 rms., convs., £2

10s. Canberra, Murdock;St, Cremome, Id sec.

"I7lURNÏSilED_FLAT, 4 rooms, kit., bathroom, pantry,

-I etc.. heater, elect, light, furnished oak, mod. rout.

UNFURN. FLAT, S rooms, all -cons-.-, rent 23s.

ILATS, all suburbs, furnished and unfurnished.

_DUDLEY HENRY and CO., 156 King-street.

FURNISHED
FLAT vacant, at The Carlton,

ideal

position. .Particiilari,, Hampton, third house from

Cremorne Point Wharf. Bale, narden. 'Phone Ml Mos,

FLATS,
41 and 42 Uauipton-court, to Let, for 3

months or longer. £4 4s per ss-cek.

Well furnished.

Apply
'

HAMPTON-CQURT,

-_Woolcott-strect. Darlinghurst.

171URMSHED
FLAT, EXCELLENT CITY POSITION

. Modern building. Sitting-room, bedroom, dressing

bath room, entrance lobby, telephone.
MEALS

SERVED IN THE. FLAT as desired, every comfort,
con-

veniences, and best attention.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER. Pitt-st. opp. O.P.O._

M-A
PETERSHAM, convenient train and tram.-E.icellent

Nesv Unfurnished FLAT, of 5 .large rooms, kit.,

. Rent, 25s. ..
.

'

C. H. CRAMMOND. PETERSHAM, opp. Station.

UPERIpR S.-C.. FLAT, well furn., hot and cold

water. gas ct.. 2 liais- 23s. 48.1 Oxford-sl, Padd.

BUSINESS
Couple desire "small'Flat, with kit., or

_room and kitchenette, mad. Scindia, Herald._

GALL
on Mr». Sydney Robarts; 77 Castlcrcagh-st, for

Flats, Rooms, Cottages. No fees charged._

IOOIi
AT THIS.-Owing to the WAR.' FLATS and

* ROOMS at reduced rates, all suburbs. BOURKE

and CO., Churchill-chambers, opp. Her Majesty's The

atie. 61 Market-street. 'Plionc. City 4S23._

RESIDENTIAL
rLATS.

ALL SUBURBS.
Wc supply you with

FLATS,
ROOMs!.

COTTAGES.
s and ACCOMMODATION In Boarding-House«

and Private Families.

WE CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT,
NO FEES CHARGED.

GLOBE' RESIDENTIAL ~aHd TOURIST COMPANY,
4th Floor. CULWULLA-CHAMBERS,

.

'Phone. Citv 1005._Castlereagh-street

COu-TTRY BESOBTS._
JENOLAN

v CAVES
. MOTOR SERVICE,

THE ITALA MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.,

Carrington Hotel. Katoomba; linporial -Hotel, Mount

Victoria; and Hydro "Majestic; "Medlosv._
'Phone,

_£

KATBA.-I-dy,
with own Cott., will Share same for

_lieht
duties. Darleyvalc, Fitagcrald-st. Waverley,

KATOOMBA.-Furn.
Cott., piaço", sesvered, from 17/fl".

Mrs. Day. Wivenhoe. Shirley-rd. Wollstonecraft.

KATOOMBA.-Nonpareil,
Merrísva'street, Accommo-

dation for visitors. Good table. Central to

sights. 6s day,
80s week. 'Phone, 202.

_Prop., Mrs- W. MASON.

KATOOMBA.-THE
HURLINIÎTON, ? opp. eln.-Opcn

for visitors, cv. conv., hot water haths all hours,

airy rooms,, elcc. light installed, motor gar. 'Ph., 133

Ka,t. Commercial house of mountains. Porter meets all

trains.. Letten, telegrams attended. J. POWER. Prop.

"¡2*_TOOMBA. Gawler, nosv open, Flats and Rooms,

1\ Bes.t position in Katoomba. Lovely s-iesvs, 2 minn,

station. M'cll furnished, Large grounds. Gas. water,
and

sewer. Wide verandahs. Apply
Mi«s SMITH. Gawler. Katoomba.

"TSJOY WOY.-Dp-to-datc Furn Cottages, frontage to

Vv Brnadsvatcr. best ftsti. A. Murphy, prop. 'Ph.. 10.

WOY «Ol'.-To Let. 20 Waterside Fun "hal Cot-

tages. 20,', 23/, 25/. 2S/. SO/, 35/. *;. 45/. 60/,
umvards. Rosving boats free. _

RENTS
?

refunded to nish purchasers o.« _nd.

Allotments for Sale. Best positior-j. Torrens.

J. L. PHF.flAN. Woy Woy. 'Phone, i- Woy Woy.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A-»DENTAL
NOl'll'lä.-IIUBLKT '1ULUUKST. ILD.S,,

etc., 46 George-El West, opp. Fire Station; also

. . -0 Uotliiiiay-eliambcrs, opp. Bon Marr-be. .E-ipcrt in

Painless Extractions. Fees lo and 2s (id. Artificial Teeth

from _1 Is a set. Crowns and Bridges
a speciality.

Advire rrratls.
Tel,. M. 13.

_

_

A-SET
OF -1EETH, from _T_: Gold FlIliiigsTiroüi

los 6d; Amalgam Fillings, fr. 5a; Painlew, Extrae«

tipns. Bridge Work, Porcelain Crosvns S|iec. Consult

free. The I-ondon Dental Institute. '33 Kin---5t. Sydney.

ACCOUNTANCY
- EXAMINATION'S,

JOIS.

NOW IS-THE TIME TO ENROL."

s-e a special complete
course, including all

Bookkeeping, Auditing, and Law, prepared entirely for

NEW SOUTH WALES Students.

Full Lessons in aU Eubject3
included in Course of

Instruction free.

We guarantee a pass for any of the Esanis. held in

Nesv South Wain.
Our Correspondence Method-, ensure success and

thorough Couching. We have a large number of

students
?

in Sydney itself, and many more in è$ dif-

ferent towns in New-South Wales. No dclaj-s wbat

Full of in

C. V. ROBERTSON. F.I.A.V., F.P.A., Director.

HEMINGWAY AND ROBERTSON.
Public Accountants,

-

_

Collins House,
Colllns.strcct, Melbourne._

B"
OÖKSALESMAN "Disengaged, svould- take phnrge of

-

shop, gd. ss-indosv-drcssgr. tlc'i. ssrtr. It.L., Henld

BOOKKEEPING.-E-tpert
Tuition in BOOKKEEPING?

F. BENDER, Accountant, 114 Hunter-st, ii. Macq.-st.

BUILDING
Manager disengaged shortly, used 'to run

nine -yr-raljobs
at one time; svoultl take^posl

tion as general foreman. Supers-irion, Herald.

BRICKLAYER,
comp.,"slants Job, -near city, any

class 'of work, tuckpoh-iting and plastering, sot

boilers or retortf, bakes' osens; »nu furnace-, of kinds,

otc._Address A.L.T., 270 Wardell-ro-1, Marrickville.

BEFORE
YOU APPLY ANYWHERE FOR A HTUV

TION buy one of our Pure Indigo Ser-te-SUI ra cr

Tweed Suits -. for -,
25s. ? It makes .you

- has-o a better

chance of Bccunn-r a billet. No truublc to -silos/ geods,

Yûsi are not pressed to buy.
HORDERN HliOTIII'KS. ¿flS-SIl Pitt-street. Sydney.

IJIOGItAl'H
Operating, fully, llnis'i in Public Show,

-> ELECTRIC ENGINEERING, Tclephoilc.Wiring, etc

HAIRDRESSING. Shaving, etc.. Pay -and Night.

JOURNALISM, AUTHORSHIP,, otc., by F. Williams

?LINOTYPE Opciatitig, Postal, FirHsliin-R on Machine

\ENTRI1.0QU'S.M, Complete, by. Prof. Harrison. \
RK\.L SCHOOL. 0 Ran-on -Place-chambers.

.DECOME AN ENGINEDRIVER1
'

^ Secure the Government 'Certificate, and your

qualifications
si-ill not be questioned.

-

Plenty s
I

vacant .positions for competent men.. Booklet

and. special information on "How to Secure ai

Enginedriver"s Position" FREE. _

.STOTTS CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE,
? .

No. 8, First Floor, 70 Pitt-ctrcct,
.

_^___Sydney.

C"
0°'O.MPOS1TORS offered evening Lessops on Linotype,

jcomp. course^ £10, ellie, ¿uar*__ Expert,
Herald.

CARPENTER
requires Job, country "tradesman: open

1 week. W. V. Brov.n, Po t-ofllcc, Xorth Sydney.

CASH
ORDERS "on Leading

-

Tailors, -«-payable by
slickly instalments of Is tor each £1. Apply Trav-

eller, 2 Viesv-st, Waserlcy.
Traveller cilia

'

cvirysshi-ro.

COMMERCIAL
Gentleman, recent arival fr. m South

Airicn and rctumi-irr next month, is open to re-

present any
commercial firms svith a viesv to intro-

ducing
busjinr-sH throughout South Africa; references

bank and ntlicrsviie, 'imcl-nged.

'

COIDIKRCE, Box 2409, JJ. P.O., Sydney.

DRESSMAKER
Diieng., fis day"and farea, good "style

MiM nrovn. Bo Wallan-st, Woollahra.
'

DRESSMAKER
disengaged, will go out by day,

cs

and fares, or at Louie. Apply

_. _ _Sl_Queca-strect, Ncwtosvn.

ENGLI-t
Dressmaker, secks'«en-ins'by the~öl*n'

icnns mod. Mi?» March. 103 Os-tord-st. W'lahra.

IriDUOATION,
Comircrcial and Technlral.- by"" post.

li A special systw-in of individual tuition by expcits.

Become po3--cseed, at your osvn homo, of
ability wlmn

ss-ill help you to positions of trust and good pay. You

can win oser the bigge,- pay track if you follow our

instruction. Write for list of subjects.
F. S. REUiVUlH, '.» Pitt-street

(1
OOU Side l.mc, on isomhils.. Sy.mcy and f ul,..., '.",

T travellers, calling on hotels, etc. Sanio, Herald.

G.ENTLÊMAN
(25), burfneis education, svou7T"iiire

position
of trust; can supply bond5._ R.L., Herald

H'DRESSERS'
UNION COLLEGE tEst"~lH)7-:_Mon

and Youths taught
the prof, by quick and up-to

date methods. Call or ^vritc
for prosp. 30 King-strcot.

LINOTYPE
TUITION, Keyboard and~Meclianical, j

learners, Comps. only, prcru. Ü20, Spaccbsnd, lildt

LADIES'
HAIR artlstioiUy drased. Is; Cutting, Singo!

ing; Face, Scalp,Massage: Shampooing; Manicur-

ing. Vacancy for Pupil. AMERICAN HAIRDRESSING
COLLEGE. 2» Pitt-street, neir Markct-gtrcgt.

ADY arrived fromxRussia (Moscow), Eimcrt Massa.

x. gist, Paris experience. Special American treat-

ment for the face. Skin renewed. Massage of every

description,
10 a.m..

to S
p.irl." Eng.,

French,
Russian,

Goman, spoken. Madame MARKE'ITCH, second

Floor. Real E^ajezcjuimtors^24_C^gl>Et,_op^_*iloorc-5t

LONDON
'

CHARTERED ACCOIÍNTA-NT (33), ener-

getic,- colonial experience.
. Present member of

London-Arm, svould like Opening in Australia, Partner-

ship preferred. Prepared to pay for same where

good prospects
arc off« ed.

A. C."a., -

S.M. Herald Office;
Box -1, G.P.O.,

.-

. Melbourne.

Mr.

ME
M1

EDICAL,- Locuuis, Assistants lupplled. Practipei

TracaXerred. Backhoiuc» Goyder, U lUrtiQ-flac«,
I

PaO-T-SSIO-TS, TBADES, ETC.. ¡

?Suburban Practice for Sale. Barr Brown,'
MEDICAL.-Suburb

_

U.M.A.-building.

MEDICAL
PRtC. Transferred; scierai good appts.

and openings.
Loxton.'Co.. l8 O'Conncll-st._?_

MOTOR
DRIVÍNG. . FEE £2.

Private tuition in trafBe driving, engine parta
and

lunniiip repairs. Each pupil taken
separately,

lind

rece.v'e. individual lessons daily until compoUnt.
Modern 4-cyl., gate change cars. License guaranteed

.n 10 to 12 days. Lessons day or night. Satisfaction

guaranteed or fee refunded. Single driving lesson 6s.

28 DoWling-st, Redfern, nr. Clevcland-gt. Mooro Park.

MO'iOK
DRIVING. RUNNING REPAIRS,

INDIVIDUAL TUITION ON MODERN CAR

Trafile Driving. Engine Management. Repair*.

DAILY LESSONS UNTIL COMPETENT.

PROFICIENCY AND LICENSE GUARANTEED.

We teach every gear change-gate, notch, quadrant,

etc-and do not charge extra for petrol or oil.

FEE. "2 2s, with Assistance to Secure Position.

REGENT MOTOR COLLEGE ,'ESTAB. '4 YEARS),

28 Regent-street (near Central Station),

MOTOR DRIVING
,

MEANS MORE MONEY

to those w-ho are trained at Doherty
and Adams'

Motor School. Our system is Easy and Interesting, end

each pupils is taken carefully step by'Btcp through every

detail of our 4-cylIndcr gate-change cars. Our course

includes Driving In Traffic,' Management of Engine,

Change Speed Gear, Differential, Steering Gear, Valve

Timing, Brakes, lyres. Magnetos, Coils, Cells, and the

various systems of 'Electric Wiring.
Write for Testimonials.

DOHERTY and ADAMS,' 64 Oxford-street, city.
_Tel., Wllliam-streot 284._.__

MEN WANTED, SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,
PALMER AND WILLIAM STREETS.

'

Bcforcjoining ask to sec what you are going to leam

and practise on. We Teach Eicrything in Motoring.
Keurtcen Cars for Tuition, such as Fiat, Talbot, Do

Dion, Oldsmobile, Ford, Humber, Flanders,,
Clement

(tour» Stoewcr Cats), 20 Magnetos, Air Compressor-,
Electric Motor, Tyie Fitting and Repairs,. Screweiit

Ung Lathes,- Bosch Dual Ignition, 20 Carburetters, Tyre
\ licaniscrs, complete workshop. The largest

and oldest,
in Australia. Testimonial» by the score.'

FULL COURSE, £6/5/; NO EXTRAS.

Glosses daily, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening Classes, 7 to 10

Mon., Weil., and Fridays.
SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg.),

Consulting Automobile Engineers, Central Motor Car-"

age. Palmer and William streets. Te).. 611 Willianvat.

MOTORDRIVING means a salary from _3 to -5

a week to you if you 'are thoroughly competent.

I guarantee you the police license within 10 to 20 days,

or refund your money if I fall. Money cannot gain
the police certificate; nothing but proficiency

can bceure

you this. 600 students have been trained in tilla

seliool this year. These -hold the best positions ob*

tainahlc. -The Police Ambulance, Firemen, Ballway I

and Trami'.ay Men come-bera for tuition. It means

that one is learning a profession that commands Letter

pay, better everything.
Over WO cars aro sold in

Sydney weekly. This means drhcrs -bave to come

from somewhere. More licenses arc obtained at the

Trafile Office from this school, for our students 'than

any other similar business in Sydney. This statement

will stand investigating at the Trafile Office. There

arc no failures.
.

The principal helps each student to

obtain a position when license is obtained. Course,

£1 10.s-for car and
'

services. THE SURREY MOTOR

SCHOOL (Reg.). 61 Campbell-street, near K;ii/-b.th-st.

_sr
"VTUIiSE, good Obstretrie, ambitious, would like to

-Li hear of good opening, private hospital experience,
town or country. ANXIOUS. William-street P.O.

OPERATOR,
experienced in touring picture

show

work, or Partner, 10 to 12, 57 Wilton-st. S. Hills.

PUBLIC
SERVICE EXAMS, tor appointing Men

between ages l8 and 50 to Mechanical Brunch of

Telephone Service. You can reach the necessary
standard of educational and technical fitness under

our expert
teachers and mechanics. Commence, study

at homo now. Particulars from

_F. S. BECKWITH. 70 Pitt-street.

SHORTHAND
and TYPEWRITING.

INDIVIDUAL TUITION.

Miss M. M. SWAnX 114 Ilnntcr-Bt. near Maoq.-st.

STOREMEN.-Smart, energetic Mm requires

POSITION,
'

considerable experience
in handling

softgoods. woolienB, etc. Station, Herald 'Office.

TT7HEN making arrangements for your Wedding re

»V member to fix an appointment at Ute EDEN

PHOTO. STUDIOS to have your Bridal Pholos taken,

na a wedding is not complete without photos;
and

Photograplis taken by EDEN will last you a lifetime.

EDEN PHOTO STUDIOS,
727 George-street,

opp. Raw-on-place.

ÖÜNG MAN want's ironmongery and Grocery ex-

perience.
T.H.. 24 Marion-street, Leichhardt.

"»CfÑG. Lady, Steno,, T} piste., direct fr. bus. coll.,

J- well roc, will, »re an. rent. H.A.. P.O.. H'nlelgh

_PABTHEBSHIPS,
AUCTIONEERS,

House ond Land, guarantee £10

wklv.. t:2M. Ivan Henry. .'13 Bligli-sL._

ADVERTISER,
haying spare office, also motor cor,

wibhes to meet smart young man with about £100,

establish agency
business. 230. Herald._

A
CARRYING BUSINESS, 4 good turnouts, per-

manently employed, together with tar paying

plant, offers fine chance for working Partner. Halt

E'.iare, £100. NEEDHAM.
?

31 hlJ7jlicth-strcct. _

AN 1_>T ATE AGENCY, established 4 years, nicely

furnished, double office, and doing
good business,

wants Partner. Half Share to good man, £50.

_NEEDHAM. 31 Elisabeth-street

A LADY required as Partner in largo R.EISDENTIAL

and BOARDING-HOUSE, l8 mis., taking ._!« lo

£10 weekly in sp_,on, good i position, nt MAfS'LY; i

share. £120. SCOTT nnil SCOTT, 70 Pitt-f,trect._
'A- RELIABLE Man offered Partner-hip in largo
_r_. covered-in Picture Show, assets valued £100;

illiirsa sole caute of sale; £3 wk. and sharp profits; j

hare. £1W, STOTT _nd SCOTT. 75 Pilt-strecl._

A N EXCEPTIONAL Opcuing for a »ouiig Man ns

-_. Partner in old-established and LUCRATIVE city

and suburban Business, good salary and share profits.

Experience Dot necessary: i share, £,.1, half to bank.

SCOTT and SCOTT, .76 Pitt-htrect, 2 min. O.P.O._
Ñ ENERGETIC Person, tempéralo, and aft-blc,

wanted to ,_ssiFt in old eitab. CITY BUSINESS,
uo knowledge required, £3 wk., and Half Share in

piofit to right man. Price £130.

LAKE'S. 3 Cngtlereagh-Htreet. corner Hunter-street.

A WORKING PARTNER wanted, in oM ¿stab.

Furniture Removalist uBsjiless, waggon, vans,

7 horses, income £66 month, salaries £5 wk., and

profits. Half share £200.

_GORMLEY and CO.. S2A Pift-strect.

AN Excellent Opportunity
occurs in n Prosper-

ous eily Firm for a Smart Man, willing li.

assist owner. Salary £3 wk., guaranteed.
Full

Half Shale, £6S. , v.

_GORMLEY, »nd CO., 82A PiLt-street.

'A GENUINE and old-establ_hcd Business, showing
-£_. proved net profits of £800 per ann., has splendid

opening for young man of good Personality who .can
secure half share, with guaranteed salary, ton tbo! in-

vestment of £lfO; KEFS. EXCHANGED. .LENNON
and CO., Fitzfvan-rhhis., 23 Ca.stlcn_gh-srrcct,

GENUINE OPENINGS -
'

SELECTED FROM HUNDREDS.

WELL-KNOWN City Commercial Business presenta a

Golden Investment foi a reliable mon to take.up
partnership. Accountant's reports show handsome re-

turns. Clear £10 week for incomer to start. Sec
this to-duv, £500. ,

PICTURE SHOW, best suburban, immense attendances,'
owner unable attend single-handed, will cnUrtain

business-like man as partner.
'

£350.
COMMERCIAL AGE.NT has furnished us with Bankers'

and all other refs. instructing- lind man willing

loam, take charge of his steadily-growing busi

n_s. There is undeniable proof of £5 to £6 wie.

for ' Incomer to start with,
'

unlimited scope for
immediate expansion, £160.

CHI ATE AGENT, dealing in best metropolitan proper-
ties, requires a man to act as clerk and gctieial
as-istaut. The duties are not heavy, but a min
taljng same interest in progress of the business

as owner is sure big money, £3 wk., with liberal
rtinrc in profits, £76.

FIFTY POUNDS as bona fides of good faith will get

right sump of man i .

position 'of trust with £3

wk. and division from profits; no risk.

SPORTING BUSINESS MAN offers golden opening tor
a man to put in with him.from £60 to £100.

SCORES of other openings EQUALLY GENUINE.

J. HULL and CO., BiiH's-chbrn., 14 Moore-st. grd. fl.

CM1Y
FIRM of well-known standing requires BOOK

>
KEEPER with £750. Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh-st

""jiNGIN-EItS, Electricians, 'Launch Motor, requires
J_ Bookkeeper or Clerk, £600. Ivan Henry,

35'
Bligh-sr

"Jji.U'.M, POULTRY, etc., sell j Share £350.
-1? Ditto, ditto, j Sliarc £200. . .

_IVAN HENRY. 35 Bligh-street. .

F PTY POUNDS, FOR HALF SHARE.
Seoures energetic man a salary if £3 a wcek

guir., and full t'aaro of profits. SEE THIS.

Jenas_lind Green, Ciilwulla-rhs., Ji7_Castlercagh-st.

HALF RUARE, . £150, offered Honest Yohng Man,
Genuine

City Agency Business, sure £i week and
profit*. BANK references given. Apply GENUINE,
Oakleigh,- Wcstbourne-avenue, Wentworth Falls._

HALF SHARE,
'

£100.
In a hound City Business, elands any investiga-

tion, fhoiving Inrgo profits, salaiy £3/10/ week.
Jone, jind_Grocn,_ Culwulla-chhrs., _07_ Castlcrcagh-st,

HIGH-CLASS
Printer and"Stationer, with up-to-date

machinery »nd u very large connection, offers J

tlnre i.i hiB buslneis for £325, which will eil be placed
in bank to the credit of firm; every investigation
courted. This is one- of the soundest businesses that
has ever beeu placed on our 'hooks.

TOWNS and CO.,

_
136 Pitt-street.

I HAVE Client waiting to invest up to £100 in
Enlate or Business Agency, city prcf. MAC-

DONALD mid CO., Ist fl., 2B Casllcreogh-Bt. City 8561

IRONMONGER,
FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

E1C, oDere Half Simm in h_ piogressive bus!,

nasa, most money
to

joint account, any investigation
courted. Price Half Share, £173.

LAKE'S. ."

Ca^tlcrcagh-strcet;^oiTCr_niint.er.stre<t,

I WANT Man or Woman to Im-cst a few hundreds in
splendid pr.po.iuou, no wild-cat or

get-iirh-quick,
out good business. Good steady income and Ic.irn good

profession. All money into business, and under'own
control. References given and required. Address, first

instance, 200. Herold Office._

LADY'
or Cent., a nice income in cstab. city business

congenial work, lo to 5, booko -how £_ wk., each'
Partner with .-share profits, no experience ne«__ry!
Business taught, £25, sacrificed through ill-health

_B^RTO.N^d^a.^je^lii^betlMtrcet.
ADY svith smart, REFINED BOARDLNG-HOUS?

i
nicest part of Kirribilli, would like another

J. P. LEADER,
_51y3 Elkabeth-strect.

¥_
ANUFACTURPNG, output £30,000, interest avniT

able for £2000. han Henry. 3? Bligb-st._
A.NUFACTURER and RETAILER req: ucU-^TParT

- uer, to take "large one dcp., in splendid paying
business, _ Share £110, fully secured in stock, draw

""

wit, ea.; any Investigation. Brctnall. 5 Hunter-st.

JPUCLUí
open to receive Assi-taut wishing to learn

business. Fullest investigation; share profits

prem. required. ..30. Woodbridge and Co., 5 Moore-st

OPENING
In Professional Office for young Man:

_

Share, £800; good income assured. T Bo¿
.2010, G .P. O._'__

1CTURE Show, touring, big prospects, £160, take
£100 cashj_ Iv-n Henry, 33 Bligh-st._

Ps.RTNERSHlP~
offered young mon in sound busi-

ness, draw £2 103 wk..
_

share £25. 5 Hunter-st

PARTNERSHIP,
£500, Monufg., Building, new pro

_cess, £1000; Cleans-, Dyeing, £40. 28 Moore-st.

TJARTNER, £30, guar. £3 wklyl Bus. taught. Trial

given. Mill prove value. Blake, 28 -loorc-st.

PARTN'F.R,
£75, suie £1 wkly. Business -taught.

Manage branch. Get rich quick. Blake, is Moorc-st.

PARTNER,
£65, sure £4 wk. Suit.Lady, Gent. No

I exp. needed. Golden chance. Blake, 28 Moore-*,

PABTNEBSHIES.
tHARTVER with £60 in Manufacturing Business, re

AT
quired jL3 isceklj guaiantced and share prouts

A rare chance f-H and CO HIT .Pitt street
_

PARTNI
It 1.7-1 loin

another in City Manufacturing

of House Names and Brass and Glass Plates. This

is a new idea il ou can bo taught in one day Sure £4

weekly Tins takes beati-rr J1LAKF 28 Moore street

PARTNER
un est £-? excellent proposition,

not

interfere with other business eionings only
lady

or gentleman typist preferred Handle all money Big

piolita - 0 Herald_ _

PUITNLR
«anted suth _<"> join

another haling

o'd established Coachbuildine Business bute
*-5

sseok to willing
worl cr 1 xperience

Hot necessary Be

tis con 1 and 2 Mr Ha.-jldine « ?*"! ns-on st An dale

PArTNER
ivanted in an up to-dale Livery Stables

nell stocked present prouts
over £10 week

splendid
chance for steady energetic

man no nxpen

euee pr-cc* £10 fill half share 0 Mav st St. Peter«

P"
ARTN1RSHIP offernib profitable

City f"T* 'j''

£50 big money for energetic man, trial gil ii

light duties books open for inspection
references p_

rnanged_No -0 flrst floor Rawson place_

PARTNER
wanted for sound city

».»....^"*0*Im5
handsome return for money taves^d

el crvproof

of trade done £4 per wcel and share profits full hall

,__«
_1K, Part to \^s^^a

-*150

4_1J8 Pitt street.

ÂRTNËRSHIP Ol-FERING ia a Flourishing City

Bisincss svell appointed offices \cry central poM

tion Now that tho Summer Trade has commcic-d the

pi osent proprietor requires întcrctcd assisiance- uuar

iintecd salary of ti weekly and half share profit»

Books and Bank proof of business being donc t UL.li

HALF SHARI £150 Part lo bank

_1 ARRANT and SIMPSON, 72BJKing_strçet;_

PICTURE
SHOW one third share

offered m It \ery

fine suburban Picture
PheatiL, magnificent

build

ing, excellent plant good lease guaranteed salary
of

£3 sveekly with ona third shaie of profits
This is

on exceptional opportunity to secure an interest u

a. really sound show 1 DLL THIRD SHARE, £170

TARRANT and SIMPSON,

_72B King street

Sound OPPORTUNITY tOlt Jan Half Intcrr-t

*-5 In old cstablisbcd and ¡.(miine business offen--'

to rikht 6 amp of nan, suth .guaiantcd salary
of £3

.seek beiides J shire rrouts HIGHEST REFFR

r\CtS GIVEN, INQUIRY COURTLD L1NNON »ni

CO, Fitzei an chambers 28
Castlereagh

street_

rnOURLNi, laudesilic good returns, £60 Isan

-«-_Henri 35 Bligh st_
rniiGBOlT Proposition

sell J share £1"00 takes

A. £lfOO Tearh Iv-in Hciuy lo Bligh si_

mOBACCO anl CIO iRFTTE Manufacturer in large
s-

way, requires business man to take Half Share

Showing handsome profits Pnce £600 Money to

bank_Tonas C reen Culsvulla,chbrs ,_67 C rcagh st

rnilE IN* ESTM1 Nt"01 £100 AMIL StCUltL Half
-*- Share in sound and

progressive City Business open
to the fullest im estimation Good rilary from firs

guaiantced Business can be doubld nth tit assist

ance of right stump of mm LtNNON anl CO

1 lfrcsan chimbéis "3 Creagh at top of Mon e-st

V\""AN11-D reliable MAN as manufacturer permanent
v*

position a.1j0 capital J ino Herald
_,

WANTLD,
commercial Ccntlçmaii to finance or

form syndicate to ssork useful little patent,

ri"hts alreadj
secure 1 "53 Herald Office-

_

WVNTLDRabbit Trappers,
in partie-, of 2 or 1 sup

plied with horse, waggonette, h-irtiets traps tent

etc good trapping
country secured

can earn £4

m ck rich capital reg £14 each Bland IS Bridge st

O yoi want a Partner? If no call and see us

M
I- specialise in Partnerships ( Ph City 561)

MACDON iLD and CO (lBt floorl -"B C rcagh st

IF
YOU want ft PARTNER for voirf BUSINLSS call,

svntc or phone SCOTT and SCOTT Adjusters,

-6 Pitt street ToL 4360 City Strictest privacy

POSITIONS VAGANT.

AL\D\ rcqiired manage Registry Office £2 w

_small capital require 1
Ralston 17 Lil-beth st,

AiOU*sG
HW dnvo Motor Cir assist to manage

gangc 60s is eck _7a to £100 premium requirca

Apply w L STILLMAN. 70 Pitt street_

ACTUAL
VIC INCIFS OCCUR Ml RCERS niON

MONGERS CLHdxS CHLMISTS STOREMhN

CHAUFHURS MILTTVERS TYPISTS DENTISTS AS

S1STAMS and OTHERS, CONST \M"S BUREAU "C

Pitt st 'Dont Waste Time 1-Uewhere
'

A USTRALIA'S LEADING EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
.-_

T

67 CVSTLrRLVGH STRUT
WANTED 2 SALESWOMEN, I MULTNLR, CVTRY,

1 DRAPER 2 CROChLR*. P\ClsLRS 2 TYPISTS

I AD Y HI LI S ONTRY, RFC0MM1ND, I* ARES PD

WOMPI* COOKS BLST IIOTEIS CITY and CNTR\

CHUS HOLSLjIAIDS GENERALS DAIR\ HANDS

ASSISTANTS AND ALL "INDo 01 rMPLO\l_S

?WANTING POSITIONS SEE US AT ONCE APPLY

COMMONW E M TU LNCHAIiGF
"00 CUIWULLA GHAMB1 Kb CSLCOND FIOOR)

6 CASTITRFAGHSTRFFT NLAR KINO STRUT

All
r RATION-) lrom Legally

i-ualiiled Medica!

Praelitio cn to fill the appointment of ltiNIOR

HOUSr SUR« ON to the Hobart General Hospital

will be re-is el bs the undersigned up UU 12 noon

on WLDNEFDAY October 2tj

Salin £200 for the first year £-5 for second

?mil t2o0 for third year with furnished quarters suit

able for a single min, fuel light and svatcr

bucees ful applicant expected to bold the appoint

menfc for one year Engagement tcrnriaiblc at one

month s notice on cither side Applicants
to furnish

testimonials an 1 to state ago and prenons experience

also earliest date able to take up duties If appointed.

W r BROwNJ-LL,
Chairman Board of Management

Orlnher P 1011_ _ _ _

"A"S-ST_sTS AND fcMPLOAFFV"ÄPPLY TO-DA\,
A II MslORESTPEFT

WE I'ANT 1 COUNTHA CROCERY TRAVFLT ER

Sí CRI 1AR*i Agricultural S cicty 1 Al BOOT

SUrbWOMEN 5 (AIUMSFD IRO-s* WORhl RS

1 TURNl-RS ind FITTERS 4 HARNESS MAKERS

1 W HI I I Vi R1CHT 1 MFCTRKAT FNGINIER

-.0011 I A 1 MOTOR rORK.1 DR1M R ] MOTOR W

CIUNIC 1 STATION t HAL If
FELTS Mi CHAMC

.. BUTCH] RS 1 JMALI IjOODS HAND, 4 CHUS

2 IlAIltDIiLSSI-RS n IltNIOn GROCERS I IOUR

NnMEN GPOl 1 RS ^TATTON and 1-ARM UDS

ISLAND nANDS £1* to £10 li ARFS AD\ VNCtDl

HAII PORILRS t ArETAKERS. rTrOREMFN and

OTin RS OTHERS OTHrRS ALL TR ADLS to book

nan ps and file referenr-s. APPI A

I-FDI-RAL LMPIOYMtNT L1CU sJ.GE

TAKT LIFT __li MOORE-STREET

ÎO*iS
ssanTëd for Gliss Hottlc V orki good wage

No Sil ssork *,ai re an 1 Rp-h Botany rd Meiand

BLAChSM'TlI-
Waited Ist-cl Floormm const wk.

to good man Heifer and lohn ou Woodstock
_

B OY wanted, »age* lo/ Premier, 313 Geo-o st

go
B°

1 -Simrt
\i-thnr Nor

»anted H J Cohen bj Market *-t

-Mikcr Herlme (Common TwccdT
Peters opp_Bncksvorks

OVS- Smart IAD to learn Searuprcs.,'rg
Rhckinore and Co Phillip Matuotl slj- Rcdiern.

0\ for farrier s hop e îsy place Lee, Botany rd

oppo ite 1-pEoni rd Alexandria
_

RÎCIsLMElt S Libourcr good linn JoSTXliffTt"
Nortlnvood neir ssl irf

OOT TRADl -Wanted Mak ra N SIV Boot Fac

_'4 Agars).
Maincknlle off Addison rd

__

OOT TRAÜF Wanted t IRL3 for Packing room

John Hunter and Son Ltd ,
Redfern

T>OY wanted 16 to 17 Apply 3"0 Sussex st

B

B

READ Carter tub exprnfmccd (mimed prcf 1

ok ard Tames 1P0A Sussex st nr Market st

OYS-Wanted a smart L\D for litho department
TURNER and HEVDLRSON Ltd.

_, _Jamieson street

BOOKKEEPER-Experienced Young1 Man wanted

able to get trial balance promptly State refer

enees and salan required to Box Wi G P O

BRICKLAYER
to build onarnoltuig oven man

accustomed to retorts work preferred Apply
METTERS LTD

_
_Alexandria

.OVLMAIN COOPERATIVE SOCIETY, LTD

We require a thoroughly competent
BOOT SALESWOMAN

for our B anch at Ciosv s Ne¡,t North Sydney

Applications by letter, with credentcUs, clo^c THIS

0A\, MONDAI, at 6
pin with

Lcneial Manager
Montague «trott. Balmain.

c
"UBINI-TMUCER smart energetic -an as lcauiig

'

liai 1 Sydney Cabinet Co Cq-Q Loiam rd Alex

Ch

'AN^ ASSERS -Our lines arc'live Call and scé'~ i,¡>

duly 5s dep Com wealth Dalun ii Bauson pi

Q!_."_
OARPLVl

ER wanted G H Olding! 47-plr_"
_ matUj-d 1-orcst Lodge

108 Willism^t city

<~IANVASSING Agents toivn und country Ladies and
*0 Gentlemen is intcd good household Amor in 1

ott-tr novel e^ quick "ellors Bö s Ilf*3 G P O
Sy 1

CON!
LOTIONERS-Wanted competent Cream PaTte

"Hand ssllh knosi edge pin vork Sober good-w
iiuuu «nu _iu\s coge pin vortc sober

tradesman only DAMES and HERBERT Ltd

_,_Ncsvcastlc

?pkRESSMAUNG
~ ?

HORDERN BROTHERS

1 ave 1 ACANCTltS in their Dressmaking Department for

Apply Upstairs Advt Ofhce 0
to 11 i m

HORDERN BROPHErS,
^03 "11 Pilt street

?tfUEC 'OECHiNICS-l-iriit class Man onls
" " ."

A- lap lulms folm Co i| Carnngtnnj_M
FOR Bright sociable Woman C25-40), of ncrsanalitT

actisc mind good health and ambition to ei

ter cecurc, interesting progressive businr~s career we

have in opening \ppls Manager Viaij l"0r_L

Fquital
li-hnll ling Peorge street

thoras,

"I^IIRL
LNhURAÑCL-'

\AC_sCY FOR SMVRT JUNIOR

Salars, £60 p a to commence

_._
BOX 6" GPO

Gin_ -Tsso xacaneies /or learners, btai- 10/ neck
Hendersons Itaoklirding Works ^! Ciar ncc-st

HIL si rapi ing sundries
etc, 10a start

George rG
_

GROCERS-Wanted
Young MAN, sonn, knowledge

of trace 140 Bondi rd Bondi_
GROCERS-Up

to díte CaMi Groe rs, oppDrtunitics
tor few Journeymen also

Junior, for Mos-nan
MORAN and C ATO S3 Clarence street

GOVLR
sLSSES »quired Suburban Sctíóñl 2 private

families Infants Nurse go to England Decem
Other positions light duties uiitable foi ladies. Miss

MACLAÇm^^^gepcy__iejO_£corgç_st_T, 3232
r ADY Ticket Scllc-s âctiiïPôn- niako £1 day
J-I Call moms Rm 1 "nd S Darley ch lag Ling rt

LADi
wanted citv business taught salary to start

rare chance premium reg Rial e 28 Moore st

LAD required for cooperage Apply Sandeman »""Ltd"
1 0 Castlereigh st_

LADI
C W VSSL1- for qu.ck selling speciality Uni

ea'v £1
pel

day profit experience not necessary
good opportunity to earn easy monei deposit 6s 14s

Lbley street Wiserlci n»ar Bondi Tunctiun_

LINOTYPE
ATTLNDANT. 'State agc and cxpcri

encc, to the

M\îP\ar_t
v_U-<-- "BEGIS*-SB" OFFICE, »<Jfl«'*if,

POSITIONS VACANT.

MACHINISTS,
constant, no Sat. work;-

«_o 2 y».

Girl?, ¡cm huttons, «th fl.. Kent Hsc- L'pooUt

TIT ACHINISTS. -Smart Blouse and Skirt Hand, power;

X_L no Snt.. good wages. 50 S-ifford-st, Stanmore.

MACHINIST,
Finishers,' for robes,

blouse. W. Whit
l.iker and Co.. »Crir-ths'-bldgs.. 77 Com'wcalUi-»..

MACHINISTS
(20), for costumes, skirts, and white

worker-. Coony'». 117 Elii-.ilictli-st. Redfern.

MAN wanted, cut down; uprpotTiree. Rosinouot,

Falrmount-st, Summer Hill.__..
MACHINIST, Overalls, Underclothing, etc. Quirk.

neat worker. Power machines. No Saturday.
113

CoiiUuirn-st. Foy'« Building._

MILLINERY.-Wanted,
Improvers,

with 2 or 3 years'

experience, for our Mlllinerv Workrooms.
THE STATE STORES. LTD., Botany road.

Redfern.

Waterloo. Alexandria. Hcnderson-rd trams stop door.

MACHINISTS
wanted for Washing Hats, Children's

Tunic..
R. C. HENDERSON, LTD.,

_Randlc-strcet, near Central Railway Station.

TVflLLINERY.
"

_____

_*X Wo ccquirc the services of two first-class MILLI

NER3, for ¿ood cctntry town, must have had nest

practical experience. .

Apply to-day, Moniay,
Millinery Dep-itmcnt,

W. and A. McARTHUTt,

___-_-?__ltr_Çt_
?VrUNlCIPALlTY OF WEST

.

NARRABRI.

Applications endorsed as such, »re hereby invited for

the position of Town Clerk mid Cullector of- Sanitary

Fe«, to the above Municipality, at an annual
'

salary

of ,£156 per annum.'

Applicants
must

possess the necessary qualifications
under the Local Government Act. The successful can-

didate will he roqitlrcd to furnish an approved in-

demnity bond in the sum of £250, duties to com-

mence on November 2, 1314.
All applications to bo ni my hands not later than

the 26th October, Mil, und must be accompanied
by attested Copie? of Testimonials, and stating age,

experience,- and number of Local Government Certi-
fica te.

0. *W. R.- WALSn,
."

Acting Town Clerk.
Council

Chambers,
West Nanabri,
October ?

16, IPIi.___
EW YORK LÍFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NEW BUSINESS. 1Ç13, ncaily £30,000,000.
The Company has VACANCIES for a few capable

and energetic WHOLE TIMI' AGENTS. .

Exceptional opportunities- for able men desiring
a

permanent connection.

The Company's Policy Contracts carry Annual Bon
ises and Disability PROVISIONS.

Apply personally or hy letter,
CHIEF OFFICE FOR AUSTRALASIA,

,_
117 Pltt-slreet. Sydney.

OFFICE BOY.-Intelligent Lad wanted for Electrical

Bus. Salary, exp. to
Electrical. Herald, King-st.

OFFICE
GIRL.-Wanted, smart young Girl, just

from school, for office work, must write a good
hand and have had a good education. Apply by letter

only, stating iza, to

_SEARL and PONS, 83 King-street,' Bydng__
»LASTERERS (2).

Voodham's. job, Bondi-rd,
.

Bondi.

Apply early.

N;

»LASTERERS wanted. 108 William-st, city..

Apply 40 Cannou-st, Stanmore,

PLUMBER^-Wanted,
a BOY. Sanger, Wilkinson,

3 Cooper-st, Surry Hills._
)LASTEHER wanted. Apply Kerr and Co., 6 Bar
? low-chambers. Bnrlow-st, Haymarket._ .

M. R. Butts, 565 lllawarra-rd,

PAPERHANGER
wanted. 200 Manickville-rd. Oades,

_contr.. plumber._^__.

PLASTERERS
wanted, for Government work. Apply

11' a.m. thta day. . F. BRENNAN.. Suptd. State

Labour Branch. 6 Crsirgc-strcct \ortll. Sydney._

PROBATIONER.-Wanted,
PROBATIONER, for

Jerilderie District Hospital. Application»,
with

any references, must be with the Secretary nut later

than 22nd OOTOIPSR Instant. Applicants to state

¡?alary required. J. ROCHFORT, Jun., Secretary,
Jerilderie District Hospital, Jerilderie._._

pitESSEltS.
. .

WANTED, FIRST-CLASS MAN,
for Stock and Factory Ordcra.

Wages 65s.

Apply Saturday or Monday,
MURDOCH'S WORKROOMS,

Take lift._200 Cnstlcreagh-stree't, city.

PFRTH
CITY COUNCIL ELECTRICITY DEPART-

MENT.'-Applications will be received up to'the

7th NOVEMBER, 1014, for the position of JUNIOR AS-

SISTANT ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, nt a salary of
£30!) per year. Applications to be addressed to the

Chnirman of. the Lighting Committee, 272 Wellington
stiect, Perth, W.A., with'copies of recent credentials

attrched.
S. J. WYLIE.

Chief Accountant Electricity »nd Ga» Department.
16th October, 1014._
MART LAD wanted, generally useful, wages £1.

_Apply Mrs. Jackson, 10 Essex and Harrington sts.

MART BOY wanted, to leam motor smithing. Por
1

pert'B Motor Works, Mlssenden-rd, Camperdown.

SmTrtTTOYS; Apply personally, S. Hoffnung and

r_» Co.. Ltd., Pitt-si._
ÎJHIRTS.-FASH10N

PRESSER wanted, 35s to -ret-

ío class hand. Standard Manf. Co., Mountain-st.
_

SALESWOMAN
FOR CONFECTIONERY STORE

WANTED; CALL AT ONCE. GRAND CHANCE.

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,
TAKE LIFT;_11 MOORE-STREET_

SECRK.TARY
or General Manager required for well

known Corporation. Gentleman, educated, with

knowledge of men and books. Previous experience not
essential. PREFERENCE givnn to one able to take

SUBSTANTIAL HOLDING in Corporation and Scat on

Bomd. All particulars. BOX 1718, G.P.O.
_

rpAILORK&hES7-Wtd.7thor. oompct.
,-ill-rnd. MÏchin

-I-_ist, con.!, pos, for gd. hand. Constant Herald.

T.ULnR_sSE_--Fir.t-cTass
Coat Machinists, constant.

Robertson, Wclliiigton-st, Chippendale_
rpA1LORESSES.-Wanted, Trousers and "Vest Hands.

_M*. Nicholson. 43 Castlereagh-st, Sydney. _

TA1LORLSSES.-Wanted,
smart Coat Hands; constant

work. J.uk. 7 Rowc-st, city._
Suth

s:

rrLULORE_SES.-Wanted, Coat. Vest, and Lining Ma
-? elil-iists. Imp. W. Martin, Wellington-st. Chip'dnlc.

rr_\ILORESSE_.--Jiivcnilc Coat. Machinists, Improver.
- Constant. .Turnbull and Son. 363 Sussex-st._

» T4ILORESSES.-Wanted, re!. Trousers Makers,
const. _S. Goldstein. Co.. 313 King-st. Newtown.

TO
TAlLOR_-SES.-Wanted. Machinist. Mcscitcr

and Ferguson, 5Í5 Georgc-st.
___

fTTH-ADES.-Painter to do odd joh_"Early. Ap~ply"T7S
- Victor! a-nt, Darlinghurst._ ___

Hinted:ft>a

DAILORESSÊS-TROUSERS
MACHINISTS wanted.

W. J. BLACKMORE and CO..
"

i_ .Phillip and Marriott streets. Redfern.

TO HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted, good Tradesman,
single man preferred, must be temperate.

_TOM BARNES, Aubin n-etrcct. Goulburn.

TALLORESSES.-TrouTers
Makers, who can make

breeches preferred; also Junior, work with man;

must make good buttonholes. Shannan, 6 Gresham-st.

TA1LORESSES,-Wanted,
good Coat and "Vest

Ha'nds,
also first-class Buttonhole Hand. USBORNE,

GATES, and CO.. 100 Pitt-street. Sydney._

TAILORESSES.-Six
good Trousers. Machinists, stock

and orders;-also IMPROVER, APPRENTICES.
'

GOODMAN!
'

GLOVER,
_212 Sussex-street.

5HIRTS.-TRIMMERS
and SHIRT MAKERS

wanted,
coustant work, good wages.

Apply New Factory,

_

corner Cleveland and Rose street», city.

rrUILORE-SES.-TROUSERS MACHINISTS
wanted,

X constant, with factory experience.
MARCUS CLARK and CO., Ltd.,

?_;_
Central Square.

TRAINED
Nurses required,

Miss MacLachlan's Agency
(estab. 1S36), 350 George-st.-Head Nurses, dry, ;

Nurse, double ccrtif., £60; Probationer?, exper. and in

expert Infanta' Nurse, go England; Others._
mAILORESSES. .

WANTED. .

FIRST-CLASS VEST MACHINIST and COAT LINING

MACHINIST.

Apply Saturday or Monday,

MURDOCH'S WORKROOMS,
iTakc lift._? 200 Castlereagh-ttrcet. city.

UMBRELLA
TRADE.-Experienced TIPPERS wanted,

start at once.

HARTNELL and CO.,

_

/83 Clarence-street, near Druitt-st.

WANTED, LAD, about 10
years, Apprentice to

Cabinctmnking. 171 New-South
Hca_-rd,_\Padd.

WANTED, Accountant, to control i_er.h_.it's efflcc,

Newcastle. Box. 779, O.P.O., Sydney.

w

ÍNE TRAVELLER wanted, witli knowledge of wine

chops._Sir. Henry, 35 Bligh-st._j_
ANTED, Amateur Violinists, join Violin Practice

Class. Apply Prof. Edward Roesi. 336A George-st.

.VNTÉD, 2 strong BOYS for warehouse.

l61 Kcnt-st._
ANTED, Boy, to leam Horseshoeing. Apply Bren-

nan, Farrier, Mitcbell-rd, Alexandria^

ANTED, first-class Hairdresser, to rent Saloon. Ap
lily. 279 Elirabeth-st. Hyde Park._.

'

ANTED, smart Lid. Apply Í20 Oxford-st, Bondi

Junction._
\7CTANT_Dl "Carter, about fib loads of sand. Collis,

w
WA
w

W;
. , ïl'ainbow nnd Mount sis, Coogee._

ANTED, concreting done,'also grass cutting with
scythe Apply Hoheneck. Park-rd. B'vuu Hill.

WANTED,
e.vpor. Girl, for Fruit and Confcct. Apply

-_i03_Gleb^5¿,_Glehe_Po(nt._ __'
WANTED!

1-t-cln- Watchmaker for North Queens-
land, fare paid. _£4._Lctter;_Box_7S6!G.P.O.

W'ANTED,
little GIRL for factory, finisher, leaving

_

school preferred._Apply 76 Begent-st. Redfern.

W"ANTED, smart young Ladies, "leaving schoôlTTôr
staty. and fey, goods. Snelling. Kinj-Bt. \ta~

WANTED, Strong Lad, for sinking, one used to
work pref. Cook's, Pnrramatta-rd. Camp'down

WANTED,
RUG MACHINIST, coiistint. '":_e_t

wages. Harry Carter. Tent Maker. 27
Market-si

»TTTTD., MAN, City Business, sure £4 wkly. Here's
Wa chance. Premium reqd. Blake, 28 Moorc-U.

WANTED, intelligent JUNIOR .or~7_.ee," slight
knowledge typewriter preferred, 25s.

. RICH'S BOND and Free Store. Circular
Quay.

ANTED, TAXI DRIVER, Renault Car. Can carag,
two Curs, with or without

washing.

;_160 Bourke-street. 'Phone. 885 William-st.'

WANTED,
a -mart Man as DRIVER, for delivery

waggon, wages £3 per week, bond £30 a» secui

it.v, permanent position. To<yjis_jand_Co_,_136_Pitt-st.
»rTTANTED, ACCOUNTANT," permanent pneitiou, £.".

Vi
per

week and commission, bond £250, money
secured. P. TOWNS and CO.. 136 Pitt-atrcct.

WANTED, good REP. for Korth-west nnd Rivers,
calling on groote, stores, with £160 to £260, le

terence» to LONA, Herald Offlca.

P08mON8_VACAlTT.
ANTED, >oung"*T_dy. for confeet, previ°u»

«.*..

refs. essential. Mcadnw
Sweet Store. 04A King-st,

WANTED, GIRI-, 1« to l8 -years of age. No wor»

Saturdays. Applv_
-

.

WILLIAM ARNOTT, Limited,
-

_Biscuit
Manufacturers. Homebush.

ANTED, smau Girl, as Apprentice,
used to tradle

sowing machine preferred, easy hours, light duties.

Wages to stsrt 6s, Progressive.
"",,_,

_li,, I. FLEGELTAUB. 228 Pltt-»tre<;t_

VA_i__BSOI_ MAOHD-E MEN, lONEBS. and

WHEELERS. -

Apply, to
THE MANAGER.

"._.

-

__PELAW
MAI» COLLIERY

ANTED, HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, to travel, must

base good busing experience. Apply by letter,

stating salary required and full particulars.

THE AUSTRALIAN AVOOD PIPE OT., Limited,
Box 1576, G.F.O.

TT17ANTED, thoroughly experienced CUFF and BAND

W HAND, piece work or weekly wage. Apply to

Mr. DIGBY.
GRACE BROS.' SHIRT FACTORY,

Knox-strcct,

^_city.
-ANTED, a HEAD NURSE, for the LISMORE DIS-

TRICT HOSPITAL. Salary
£S0 per annum,

fare

refunded after 6 months.

Apply, enclosing Ustiraonials,
_»TRON

WANTED,
SMART SENIOR SALESWOMAN TOR OUR

LADIES' BOOT DEPT.

APPLY THIS MORNING,
Mr. BRANDON,
GRACE BROTHERS,

_

THE MODEL STORE,

_BROADWAY.

T7Í7ANTED.
VV PIANIST,

for Katoomba Skating Rink. Must be used to dance

music. Salary, £3 per sreck.

For particulars apply
A. J. CRA'G,

Manager,
Kuloomba Amusements Company.

SEKVANTS WANTED.

52 Post OBicc-chambcrii 114A Pitt-st. opp. f>.r\Q.

T Penny and Co. 107 Eli_-st. 'Phone, City 89537

. Cooks, Usefuls, Baimaiils, Barmen, Gardenera, etc.

. UFNLRAL, 4 adults, 17s, no laundry. Losc's

Registry, Smith-»!, Summer Hill. Iel., 322.

_ RMSTKONG'S Labour Agy"
xi. Juni-.-Wtd.. all kim'» Dom_ _

GENEILAL wanted, sleep at home. Call aftor
0, 20 Roslyn-st, Darlinghurst._

AT Bardsley"», 136 Pitt-st-Wanted, all Linds of

flrst-clast, ?jem-iti. City Ç3I0._

A
GOOD GIRL wanted, for household

duties,- goo'd

home, gas stosc. 180 Cortrmonivcalth st_

A GENERAL wanted, adult family (3). Apply 217

Clevcland-st, Redfern._
ALIGHT General, 3 adults, no cooking;. 20 Dux

ford-st. Five Wass. Paddington._

COMPETENT young 'GENERAL, small family.

Nahrool. 42 Bcach-rd, Kushcutter Bay._
CHILDREN'S Nuire, West" Australia, travel with

family, Inter. 11, Mon. Mrs. Mulligan, 83 King-st.
GOOD GENERAL wanted, no cooking. Albury
Hotel, Oxford-st, opp. AVcst's Pictures.

T Equitable Agency, 63 Ellsabeth-st.-Cook, woman,A' s uM ___>_---_ «ipst-aiL,,», vu _iu_uj;ui-oh--wu-it.

SV, Laundress, 30/, siimc country hotel

YOUNO WOMAN, for Plain Cooking. 27'York
-ii» J-^s-K"^ arg'Sqüare, city.

A?
ACOOD, CLEAN, PLAIN COOK, AVoman, with k.

child not objected lo, 113 Wigrain-road,
Forest

Lodge, 'fake Balmain tram._'__

ALIGHT GENERAL, small adult family, ono sleep
home preferred. Apply/between 30 a.tn. and 1 p.m.,

HW'V.NDA. 357 New South Head-rd, D. Bay. Edg. 1250.

AT OAPT. HENRY'S, 51 Eliz.-st, 3rd door.-BOUN-
DARY RIDER, 20/; COOK-LAUNDRESS, pnv.

tam
, Armidale, £0/; Fricnds.or M. »ud_D., 20/, 15/.

AT THE I'ARMER and SETTLER LABOUR EX-
CHANGE.-Farm Hinds, £1, Dairy Hands, £1,

25s, Lad, milk, and deiner, ctr}., £1, lg. Englishmen,
glin farm cxp., Tis ed and 15s. 437 hent-st, Sydney.

AT Mlij.S LAYAKD'S, 28 ELIZABETH-STREET.

Gardener, 20s, middle-aged mau taken, ctry.,
refs.

Laundress, and do barracks, 22s 6d, inlcriicw 11 sharp.

Young Cook, 80s, small family, country, cxcel.i home
Ilousc-Parlour Maids, 20s, excellent homes, country.
ltennid General' Help, -Ps, country, others kept.

COOh, 25/, HOUSEMAID,
lo/,

SAME llOUhL

HOUSEMAIDS. WAJTRFSSLS. CITY, SUBURBS, 15/.
HOUSEMAID.WAirr.ESbES, hotel, near JUNEE, 15/.
LADY HELPS, SUBURBS, 15/, GENERAL. AAyalong.

G_LNERALS, Scone. Muswellbrook, 15/, Wyalong 25/.

AT RYAN'S AGENCY ('Phone, City SCO';.
161 CASTLEREAOH-STREET.

GHOOM, 20s, tips, good yard, leading country hotel.
IsTICHtNMAN, -76. AVoman COOIsS. .10/. 25/.

LAUNDRESSES, 25/, 2!)/. AVAITHLhSES. 20/, 17/. 16/.

Tsvo Hou cmaia WAITRESSES, lol each, saino hotcL

WAITB--»d. 20/, lst-class hotel, excellent tipa.

Woman lOOK. 25/; also WAITRESS, 15/, tamo hotel

IsrrCHl-NMAlD, 15/. ('nok-LnUNDIIESS. 20/, station.

Wl, ,is_lnr Bet POSITIONS, loss Fees, .ill lVrcs p.Id.

AT TUB TEDERAL EMPLOYAIENT E-GHANCE,
21 MOORE-.-*lREET.

BEST POSITIONS

?WAITING TO-DAY.

AVANTED, MAN, Milk, hill, Groom, HOTEL COOKS.

HOUSE AND PARLOUR MAIDS, GENERAI*, City and

Co.ntrs, BARMAIDS. BARMEN'. COOKS LAL NDRF.-sS,

6 WAITRESSES, NUUbES, DENTISTS' MAIDS,, lo re

iristcr for positions. APPLY _."^
TAhK LIFT._1_MOORE-STREF.T _

-TTMRSrMcKENZrE, 44 CASTLEREAGH STREET,
onn Hotel Australia.-Married Couple, N.AV.

Line, small faroilv, no bread or men in kitchen, as

station hand and general; Cook (only), woman,

souug, i>/, Tamworth, no bread; Cook-Laundress,

ssilh useful girl (or with a walking child). Forbes,

27/6, svages for the girl, no bread, Lady Hslp, for

C'ampboUtosvn, or will take a young person, with in

fant, no laundry. Lads Help*,, Manly, Lindfield, H-ib

crfield, country, etc.; H.P. Maid, IS/; Superior Gcne
raL for I lat, 2 adults, 15/, no -laundry, very little

rooking. AV'lIouiPkccper, for 2 adults, cottage, Gos

ford, IV. louth, for orchard, Hawkesbury, 15/,
bcveral Lads (to apply with parent), for Mixed Tarins
and .Station, treated as a member of Hie family.

BAUMAID, n* smart* r\poricnccd~Girl. After II,
Morning Star. Alarkct st

-JonciB'_^_
BARMAID wanted, for leading country hotel iii

luge railway to«n, must be young, thoroughly
expenenced, and attractise. Highest wipes gum.

Apply from 1 till 3 to-day, CALDWELL. AGENCY,
LTD ? Hotel Brokers, 117 Pi 11 ^trrel.

BRABANT'S
AGEN'CY, «3

"

ELIÜtRITH-STRhET.
AVOMAN COOK, 30/; LAUNDRESS. 25/.

COOK-LAUNDRESS, 30/; COMMERCIAL.

HOUSEMAID-AA'AITRESSES, 20/ (15 wanted). Leading
Country Hotels, all Lines. FARES PAID.

10MPT. GENERAL wanted, good wages, 3
family.

-? Apply Dr.'s residence, 3*5
Elizabeth-stL

Hyde Pk

c_ MP. yng. H. Parlour Md., 2 tn
fain., ref«. Ap

pli Lahane.
W'uniilla-rd. AYoollahn Pt.

COOK
«anted. 30s. Mrs Henderson, Youngara. Gordon

st. Strathfield. 350 Burwood.
_

COMPETENTGENERAL, to go to Mountains for lue
months, aft-i warda Strathfield. Mrs. BUZACOTT

AVinkurra, Flore-i*c-st, Strathfield. Tel.. H'bush 27.

COUNTRY
Home for reliable Girl, assist with 2 cbii

dren,
no

cooking or laundry, 15s; good climate and
surroundings. WELCH, 112 Castlcreagh-street

COOK (Woman), country- hotel, 25s, mt. 10; Co"5k>
L.. station, 20»; H. and P. Md"-17s, subs.; Hmd.j

W
,

D'llUrst. 16s. sub». 16a. Camphell.'BS Klizabcth-st

AN any lady recommend honest, trustworthy AVo
man to take charge of workmgman's house, mid

die-aged or elderly person, small salary to -start, ? gooe

home, genuine. Open week. 251, Herald.

G"
OOK-L'DRESS, 25/. N. Line, 12 noonT-Cook-2

adults, stn , N. Line, 22/6. meet lady 12 to dav
Mrs., TREVOR-JONES.

y

_llMoore street

CIOOR
and IUTCHENMAID, coon try, inter~ff"3'c

-'.COOKS, subs, 20s, 25s; HOUSEMAID. 18s.
P. MAID, 20s, rl.r. MAIDS, 16s, 17s, 18s.

fr. MAID, f-clnss b.-house, l8».

MARRIED COUPIE, sl.b., £104, llo'r Mr«. AAOODIN
63 Post Ogjce-clu-bers,- rj4A_Pltt-strcet. opp. G.P.o'

COOK-LAUNDRESS,
27s 6d, 3 in family I,. 1 o»s

6d, no laundry ssorlt, 4 in family, nf. AVooHaliro;
25s, W. 1, 20s, child not objected, 3 in family, nr

Mudgee; Cook,-25s,'New England; 2fis, nr. Gunnedah;
Housemaid, 15s, hotel, AV. 1 ; Cook-Goneral, 20a,' 2 in

famUy, nr Goulburn; Mother and Daughter, £104
N. L; £104, no.laundry work, nr. Orange.

Mus WILTON
4 Csstlereagh-otreet, 6th floor (take lift),

____

oesr Hunter street.

COOKS
(Men), tor station -homestead», at GTnTtL

s ia MOREE, oís, must' Le -gd. baker.' also for
COONAMBLE..Sis 6d.

' '

OROOAI, able milk, kill, etc, 22s Od, for station, GRAF-
TON, smart

capable man, about 26, preferred.
HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, for station at FORBES, 20s,

an excellent place for pleasant capable girl.
WOMEN COOKS tor Stations at Tamworth, 25s; al.a

at ORANGE, 25s; Forbes, 25s, all good places.
WOMAN COOK, 30s, for private house, suburbs, kit

chenmaid +ept, excellent Home for
capable woman.

Mia, MACNAMAR A. AVentnorth-cr, 64 Eliz.-st City 33*4

COOKS,
Quirindi (30s). Glen Innes, "Newcastle, älsc

AVool., Dar. Pt> D. Bay, Nth. Shore line, 20<
to 25«; Cook and Caretaker, Potts Pt, 2&,, Cook and
H.P. Maid, .same house, Gordon, 20s and let,; Cook.
and Laundresses, Potts Pt., Chatswood, Strath., etc,
and ctrv., 20s to 22s «d; Par'maidn and II ar.J P
Mds., all subs., 16s to 20a; roi. H'maid, 2 wee-Uii, Rose
B.; Pantrymrud for college, 17s, Nurse and Needle
women

(2) for cm., 18s; N.H. Md., 15s, M.C., Rose

Bay, £2, Gard , Potts Pt, 35s, lue out;-Gen Ser

vaut,, uo 1. work, 20s; many other good Situations
M'-vi Rowe. Lou. Bk.-ch . Mi-ket-st. opp. Grorgc Uti.

EMPLOYERS'
LABOUR OFFICE, HO PHILLIP-ST.

MARRIED COUPLE, wife h. and ]., man milk,
W11, useful. £10L

MARRIED COUPLE. 3 in family, £100.
HIT COOK and Baker, 30s; Lad. for station, 15s.

MAN, clean motor car and_uscful, 20s._

FOR*
AVoollahra, rcsp." Lad,

"

generally us-ful, Sat.
afternoon and »11 Sunday ol' duty. Miss Rowe,

London Bank-chambers, Market-street._
IRL for a little general housework, no washing or

cooking, even- esc, off. 466 Cleveland-st. Surry II

.NERAL. no washing. B. Mts., 20/; Gen., Rose
Pal. 20/- «others. Mrs. Tresor-Jones. II Moore-sr.

ÄRDENER »nd Useful, 17s 6d, Mosmr-,*.. Miss WiJ
ton. 4 C'reagh-st 8th ?porJtr_e_llfl), n. Hunt.-st

OOD General, cott, with'or without washing, refs.

[_ AVyrecla, Hem-letta-st nr. Park, AVaierlei.

TNL. USEFUL, and assist in bar, £2"/S/ and room

Williamson'».
Hotel. SOP Pltt-Bt.' city.

_

yng*l, usejful, in grill rooms, easy place! 39;
is-x st. nenr Gomhurn-st. -,

G1

a

Q_L
G^

ABDENEB, Useful, 20s, suburb«, good place; HUT
_ fXlOK. 25s. station; MAN COOK, 30s, smal

botet_SIMMONDS, 183 Castlereagh-ttreet

/-*¿ARDENE-, ixp., flowers, veg., and fruit, used dri
»JT

climate,
80s; BOA. l8, «taroon. N. line, 7s «d u

start Mr». MCCLUSKY. 70 Hunter-street_
GARDENER,

stn.. 25/, North, reis; CÖOK-L'DRESS
20/, mid -a. pref., Delungra, meet lady 2 p.m

H.P. MAID, 15/, for 3 mos.. stn., light pla«, mid.-a
prcf., MkVt ladv 2 p.m.; H'MAID-N'WOMAN, IB/- L
HELP. Hi/, mt». ^ p.m.; Compble. Helps, 20/. ctr».

tuba. Mi" HU-OEEFORD. 66 Uaikat-ttctt.

GA

SEBVAHTS WAKTEP.
'

PMUD. N Coast 18/ H P md Pott* Pt. is/

H rod, "norn .P P,t-, 18/ Mrs.
t

Trevor Jones

HOUSEMAID
WAITRESS also KITCflENMAID »57

Flliabetli st, near Cleveland st_

HOUShPVELOUR
MUD wanted Mrs Watson,

ÇarU_tont_WiIliam st Jtouble Bay_,

HOUSEMAIDWAITRESS wanted Apply with rets.

to Pomeroy, 14 Macleay st, Pott» J?oint_
rj.B,NER__r wanted good oook, small family, no

v* laundry, references.
ST ANNES,

Tel , 133 Way Birrell and Bennett «treets. Bondi

HOUSEMAID,
must be superior, for high class board

log house Apply
Urs. S-VIGNE,

^^_Hillview, Turramurra.

~p~"OUSLMAID
WAITRESS references

H1TTMAN7»
S PASTORALISTS AGENCY,

«1 FUZ ST TEL
,

CITY 4611 ESTAB 30 YRS

STATION COUPLE, man milk-kill, and useful,
wile

Cook General, £101, TUMUT

COOK, 4a» k man kept S Coast, Inter 10

COOK 45s WL DAIRY HASD, 20s, CAMDEN

Sr\T10" HAND 20s milk, kill garden, hWL

STN LAD, 7s 6d start Cf LAND gd home. Inter 10.

MAIDS DEPARTMENT
GENER4.1 I5s stn no obi child, inter gent 10

COOK L DRESS, ÏOs, COOK, Sos, hil. SCONE, 46*.

BLA1VEY
H MAID L DBESSl 22« 6d H. MD WAITRESS, ALL

PARTS

H KEEPER "03 V COAST OTHER \ACANCIES

TAU NDR. «-Wanted, first rías» Collar Machinist.
»a-* Fxcclslor I_uidry. 1 Charles st PetcrshanL

T/UNDRY -Experienced Shirt Machinist sood wago
Lanham s Laundry lorestrd lorcst Lodge

"

IGHT GFN 3 tam. housemaid kept, ga* »to"e

_ 60_O_ford st, Bondi Junction
"

\UND1 Y -Collar Machinist or Girl to leam. Bright
side Laun iry 40 Stanmore rd Fnmorc

LAUNDRY-Wanted, Woman Washer' used to mach

inerj also hood Backcnip Redfern Laundry 00

Abercrombie st Redfern I vp liands only
need nppl.

LAUNDRY-Competent
Starch Shiner also Plain

'

Ironcr Lion Lauudry, Wentworth st, off Under

wood st Paddington_

I AUN DR. -Competent SHIRT and COI LAB MACH

i INlsr P AND O IAUNDRY,
White street

_ _

Lilyfield tram I'd section railway

LADY NURSES BURL VU -I Isursc, to relieve for

4 or 6 weeks girl, 0 jrs plain »ew, £ 3 D

'»oint Eng or Scotch Nune £52,
I) Bay Infant s

lursc baby 3 weeks Darlinghurst Sum Hill £j

2 child Boggabri _,-)(! Lady to supervise
maid» and

do plain cooking, Kiama _6o 3pm
Miss ROIL 105 Pitt street.

M4I$RIL1>
COUPLr .104, station wife Gc-ieral,

bake bread Man useful milk, kill groom etc

can rec 4pply early Ryan and Co l61 Castlereagh
st

.\r COUPLI, mon mils, and Lill, wife general, _ W.

¿VU lue £104

M COUPLE both to assist dair}
N Coast, £30,

Groom to milk and kill, os Ronseabout 20s

HUÍ COOK and Baker, "os Dairy Hand 20s

YOUTH able to milk ai 1 ride sheep
station, exe

chance smart lad £2o per annum

COOK (only)
no baking 25s New Eng, int li

COOK, and L DRESS, 2 adults N line _Ss, int U.

I DULSS H MAID light place stn , 20s

H'MAID WAITRESS country hotel, 30», to day

foi, City 187" SIMPSON BROS 1 Eliiabcth »t

PENSIONER,
able pull boat caretaker, also Woman

1 ensioner 2o8 Parramatta rd Petersham

P LAIN Cook station,
Harden Cook h work, 20s

- Glen Innes, int U, W H keeper, bach, 20a,,

O

Lnd«, Nyngan 20s Gen for Tarcoon, take walkin,

child, int. 11 Lady H maids S. and W line», ,0s

each Friend»
or _ and Dtr N line and N S lino

also Cook L<L.. 20a, hitchcnroald
20s H maid Wts

16. nïid 17s P M temp l"a H P Mils Bondi D

Bay \ Svdncy General Servants, 0*. 10s 18i
14s

Lan. Helps 1"» and 11s others Mrs MCCLUSKY

I U.DFR« PROTESTAT 1NST 0 Hunter street

IutSPLCTABLb,
Clean, Sober Woman, assist hou^e

4 work good home wages -/ 81 SU fiord st Inda,

S~
MART Order Waitress no bat afternoon, Sunday

workEarly lewin 117 Harris st, Pyrmont

QM "IT Light
Generar or Nurseglrl

wanted good

(O' wag - Raratoi ga
Areher Bt ChatBwd PI 1011

AH BESSES, oxpil also smart Girls lcurn Applv

Clarence Cafe Royal Arc 0PP__?_Y__t °00 5t

WAN I'D, MAN wash and pohbh Apply Lister Gar

age, off W llliam st_,_

WVNPED
Married Couple,

suburbs, 4. House and

jBrtng_>_ppjy_4j3_hcntjt_

W'WllD,
yoting GIRL do general

work. Apply

_Wnnganelh
"lisourl Randwick_

WANTED,
GENERAL for Ryde plain cool ins gas

stove l-i Apply '4 Walker st North Sydney .

w

w

ANTLD Ä good GhNfcRAL wage» £1 Abbott»

Hotel Botany rd_
Apply 2 1 hu g st Newtown,

W

w

NTD c\pd jug Lady for fea ruom, ¡ da}, start

I once Shan rock S Strand_

.I'D c\p Midday Waitress.
Cadena Cafe Wil

mot
I

rorM* si» upstairs near Crystal Pi_ac_o_

ANTED
'

coup Housemaid Waitrccs pcrs reis

_Aftcr__ Brit Inipirc Hotel C orgc
st, Havmkt

ANTED 2 hitchenm ii Is use 1 rcsla imnt 8 o clock.

r mckeon Hoon s I Ro e t llv_

w"
w

NTFD MAID for Hat must be good eook Arp

ilth i-efs after Oin Ha tipton
Co irt D huí t

VNÏ1 D a young LADY HELl Coombra (next to

Convent) Bell ore rd RanUick_ _ _
TANTI-D HOUSLMAID W VIT KI b3 Apply Bein

dere 81 Woplcott
st Darlinghurst_

WAN1TD
a GLN-RAL goa

stove Apply 41 Boye,

j«_ olebç_
X7C7-M.I D, smart. WAITRESS 81 Ccorgc »t West,

Wi 'ANTI D smirt Girl ill lutie io wjfeh isslst

-0-1 Bilranald Bruce st Ashfield

WAN n0, exper rompt General lib wage» Mrs.

Wilson 180 Bondini, near Post office Bondi

\/_TANTED sup young Ccnrrxl good home gis

____°_____6 Gnuall 13 Mount st North Sydney

^T~\ÑT1D
COOK GENERAL. Apply Dr Nash -10

Macqu

VÍ7ANTED smirt Order WAITRESSES, good wages

VV r

Pitt st, Circular <j uv_
-MID HOUbbMMD W VllRESS also Waitress

start at once Beaumont a tafe 24 Market st,

""Ljceiim Cafe, "14

W£

7AN1ED urnart UlGlir WAllRI-b Apply Tram

' way Cafe 67 Campl eil st_ _

7ANTTD, Girl as General, vvages 10s Mrs Darby
i'Groe r 110 Hordern.! Nowlown Sleep home

T.N.I-D light Gcncnl símil c-tl.gc. Apply Mrs,

I Clancy 4 Lonsdale st, leichhardt, 1 field tram

TAN TED Jight GI NI-RAL, no children no washing
'

1 he Old Hanse, -Is! Ovford st Piridtncloi
_

TV.NTED a Smirt General cn ill family lmer
'

tiel Australia st Campeidovvle_
rri) General, no wash 4 In family gas stove

comf place Lenden 14" Caven lish
st Stanmore

7TD comp Ceneial with or witho it washing sm

'

ad ill fal i K Ham 4b0 Marrickville rd, Mai ville

WANTED
smart Waitress. Cosmopolitan Cafe

0o Liverpool st Start at onie_

\"
_>ITED a respectable Woman to do light general

rak good home 583 Crown-st_I
\VfANTED, respectable

Uscfil and assist in bar

V v
Apply C Tye Ashfield Hotel Ash! Pjione 520

ITTANTbD, >'ce<Uú»ooun, (Or children s dresses Ar7

VV
ply, 177 Eliavbeth-st city

WAMID, Barmaid for pubUo bar reis, indisp

sleep out North Star Hotel Miller st, N Syd.

WANTED,
KiTCHENflAlD AppbTAginoourt Hotel

George st West,

WANTEDcompeient General London Hotel,
Darl

ina and Jane sts Balmain.

Salopian
Crown st off Oxford st

iJxTANTLD respect tide ( eneral Apply Wynella
VV 11 All n-st Glebe Point

W1,
WAITRESS

smirt wanted at once

Up Castlereagh-,!

w
w

w
w
w

MvTED HOUSEhEErlR lf»ok after small

noss_1^6 Probcr st Now low ii

AKTrD a good GROOM capable of washing

Applv blahlns 60 F li rabel h st Redfern_
ANTED exienchcel Pnntrv Cul ige-

t £1

10 >.ni W Cowley Milson h Point.

ANTLD ¿oing GIRL lor housework. 180- toretes

Ft D hurst _, doors W llliam st_

ANTLD Groom to look after horses ina and

keep _ By Mter Croom Herald _King st_

.AXTED COOh, Apply after 0 o clock at 146

Plullip-st citv_,

W^
Cttrunberlain Hotel Haymarket

WVNTI-D al once smart, HOUSI MAID W "111FS3

good wagss Mercedes
Bay_*atc£jrd Darlinghurst

WXNTED
a good çomp GLNbRAI roo I homo and

wages
no washln), Ap| ly with rcfci-cnces to

Te Wlare Upper Wvconbernal \eutr 1 Bjv

WANTED
refined .middle aged Woman help in cot

tage 2 in family gas stove no washing, sleep at

home KANANGRA, Denham street Bondi

VNTbD a GLNFRVL Email fun, (Rood homt

Uli» Kensington
tram Todman avenue Mrs.w _. . ."_._.

P V.UL, Alto Lentl all 6treet Kensington._
»CXT "sTFD Wonian light washing iroi mg no thirls

V» eolkirs or drcs.ea also assist light housework £1

yyeck Koree 8" Upper Pitt-st, Kirribilli, N Sjdne»

WAÎ.TFD
smart CEaNERAL must bo able lo do

plain cooking other help kept good wages

_41"
Parramitla raid leichhardt

WAMID Cen-ral 3 adults nr Windsor
'

H keeper
kentn I lots 2 Maids hotel _ GenlB _tns

20s Kit u en 20s GRFGC fi ,2 Lnmorc rd T 11.81

WA1JTUJ,
a Superior Maid all duties except waiji

mg comfortable home experience not necessarV
11 Albut parade Ashfield._

^

.\X7ANTtD good General «moll family no washing

«._.:"?_'. pis
1,tmc

Tsoo<,
K*SCS rcfernces iel

Qui Burwood .wanora.
Liverpool road Burwood

WAITRESS
coull hotel, country IÏ MÖTHFR

Daughter, Cook 25s Laundress Housemaid 20»
light positions STN SIMMONDS 188 O reagh »t.

W^h » ii,,ES?R^1' raUefamilv
B0 w««Mng

other iiaid kept, 20s Mr» b A SMITH Victoriï

T?rnlilBusU"?eei"lágn'_iah2h'''",i

°n "8llt <f0m T"«

WANTED
a comncUnt CHILDRtN S N'UBSÊTThi;

to ive personal reference«
Jira. A BEVAN

_,_80
Beach road Darling Pmnt

W"ANTED superior General HELP iona of "chlî
dren good home per.onal references Annlv

Boonenc Nelson street
dear Oxford street Woq1_1if

._.-i
"-_-..-...._. iiuoiuinw

WANTED,
SMA"T hllCHENMAÏD »tart at once"

also LSUULMAÎ. .tart at once App.y
WALKERS RESTAÜBAX.,

VP'

39 Park street
_çity

IW . ,
-y«">i" .?_»,", mi me mountains cleon

|VV tmstworth} good cook small family, in bo«

¡home
las Apply personal!» to dav

'' " *00c

_ELLINGHAM Douglr« street Dulwich Hill

WANTED,
GIRL, 14 la, nund baby and- as»i». house

Mr« GEORGE
167 9 Eu_cx street,

Mir _-rk*t-*tn_t

SEBYANTS WANTED.

w ANTED, Xomp-lent Younff COOK-LAUNDRESS,
XCfcf&UCAS*

Mr». BASH, JONES,
Trefew, Lower Occsn-street. Double Bay._

W~ANTED, HOUSEKEEPER, elderly man, buyuic;

country Bakery;
no encumbrance, must be good on.

Cukes, Scones, etc.; economical,
6ober. No use apply

in»; without - references. Wages and Comm¿suda on

business. MALT, P.O.. Woollahra.

roUNG GIRL, for refreshment room, Wages 20».

After 8. 401 Pitt-st, city.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AT Bardsley'», isa Pitt-str-Wai-ug, all kinds of

first-class Labour._City 6310.
_

_

AWAITING Engagement, flret-class Houseman-Waiter,
_<*e._refs.; also Hotel Uscfuls._ Tel., _1701_City._

AT Mrs. Pcrrie's, 143 C'rcaali-st -AVuitfng, compt,
reliable, young COOK, with own Kitcbcnmaid.

AT Miss Elliott's, 104 P'mätia reí, 'iH>«[ii.

Wtg.; compt Cook, Gent, also L. ¿cn., P'thnin.

A STRONG-KcUable Woman,1 situation as General.

State wago-1, K.C.. AViIham-st, P.O._

ADVERTISER(Eng.) seeks sit. as Working Housc

keeper, 1 or 2 gentn. Mr». Lucas, Millct-et, li'iille

A YOUNG AVoman wants AVashing Cleaning, day,
roi. Mrs. Farward, MiliLuy-id P.O., Neui. B.

AT GREGG'S, 72 Enmore-rd.-Gcnl. Help, plain

fanidy; Cook-Ceneral; sei, others, from 10 a.m.

AVOMAN
(ausoand

liualided) wishes carctkg. otu -et,

? good refs. Mrs. Heapy, 25 Marlborough^,_S.H.

,
T AVH1TTLE and COOKE, 19 Eliz,-st-Men, AVomeii

Servants waiting Engagement. City, 40L_

A -YOUNG Man out of Employment would Tike worK

about a buil'diqg. Address, Unemployed, 72 Bcy
nolds-street. Balmain. References._.

A LADY (English) requires Position as Mother'»
?¿A- Help, in nice, home, si ming, luiust all -duties.
In country," within Do miles Sydney. Stile salary,

215, Herald.

Y .sober, cldjrly Mun, scrub, milk, general useful
'

about boase. Willing, Herald Brunc]i.___.

CHEF;and
hltchenuiau, cxpeliemed, svauts Position,

first-class b.-housc, hotel, tow-n, ctry.; disengaged
Friday. Apply_1 nftlish. Herald Ofllec

DISCNG.,
1LP. Maid, Mratb. line, rch,.;-L. Nurse,

N. Shore line; L. ilclp, stn.;
lst-class M Couple,

wlio gen., man stn. cxp.
Miss Hungerford, -> Market su

FIRST-CLASS
AVOinan Chef, hotel, -house, tafe,

gd. all-round, pel, refs. Chef, ¡K1 Nnpier-st. Pqdd.

ENTLEWOMAN, domes., mp.,
would like eli. of

home for lady dur, accouchement. 252,
Hcrdld.

losy wages, ,
near

G
G
GARDENER, fruit flower*, and s eg, »ants POS. in

sub. or near Sydney; holds excellent rcf. Can

highly recommend, solicr and hone&t Tel., City 4641.

_IirmiANN'S AGENCY, 61 Elizabeth-SU .

OTEL USEFUL, young, u»ed to subs., good-refs.
Tel.. 4707. Simmonds. 188 Casttoeagli-iit_

ADY wants POSITION, no objeetion to widower
'

with family. asH'kecpci., S. A. AVoollahra P.O.

H

ADY, refined, will giso Sen lees, Housckecp for
à Gentlemau, where maid kept References.

HEMITTANCE, Herald, Kiii¿-strect.
_

LADY, young, desires Position, Nursery toveiness
or assistant in Dentist Surgery, or some light.

Position -in refined home. 8. J.,
O.P.O.

ARRIED COUPLE, no children, caretake Furnirhed
L Besi_; rent free for term. Careful, i P.O

,
Hdfm.

ESP. L'drcss, work by day,* Tues-, ÂVcd., TTnirs.,
1

wash at home. 12A Allcn-st," Pyrmont._

REFINED,
domesticated Lady gue Services return

home, good ncedlcsvoiruu,» renovations, millinery;
where telephone if possible. Domus, Herald, King st

R"ESPECTABLE
AVoman (highly recommended), Gene-

ral Domestic Duties, good plain cook,
small

tam..
North Shore lina or Mountains preferred. 'Apply

153 Evelelgli-strcot. Redfern.

COTCH Gentlewoman requires POSITION, Com
1

panionable Help, all duties, on station, 4 years*

reference, 6alary
reg. 20s. Mi-a ROFE, 105 Pitt-st

"TRUSTWORTHY Person wants House Olpamng, by
-à- the day or j, »t once. Need, F.O

.
Bondi Junci.

w 'ANTED, Situation AVorking Housekeeper,
auddlc

aged woman. B. O. &.. Herald Office.

w 'ANTED, Bit, h'kecper, thor, domes., widosv, with

good walking child, lst-cl. ref. A.B.,-' CrP.O.

w<
TC
W?,_. Laundiy AVork. by day, or take home, hy

reliable AVoman. Alfreds illc, AValter st, Croydon.

WANTED, by cid. Person, Pos. Housekeeper,
adult

fam., pUuu cooking, small sal. Mater, P.O., Bondi

WANTED,
by youjg AVoman, Eewuig by day, 4s üd¡

and fares. K.M.. Post-office, Noith Sydney.

WANTEDby rcsp. AAidow, Cleaui-ig, ov dal, tis and

_fares Mrs. May, 07 Foster-st. Leichhardt_

y~
OUNG AVoman requires Clc-inmg by day, no wash

,

N. S. pref. E. Collms. Moira, AVilloughby rd, C N.

YOUNGMan wants POSITION as Cleaner and Porter,

good refs- Reuben Lowe. 56 Mirket-st city.

PEBSOHTAL AND HISSING FBIEND3.

B ULIiY; f»il rorapanions, tr-jjnpr Ince coi rcspondcncc.
Sequel-ho kind for "I" lo

BUblNTSS
voung1 Lady, no opportumtie-*!* »ifihcR to

make arquaint.ince refined man, «KMO, vir-w lo

Mntrmion¿. Absolutely genuine. Fidelia-, liurald

Oilicc. ,

[ACKSON (Miss), formerly employ of J. 1Ï Hallett,
'

Omit int, plcat-p
nail or send your a fid re« Importa-iC

M AT.-Gent (ss-ith uuomc), des Corres, svith nico

lining lady, with income. G. G , Herald Bell.

VTEAV arrival, Í.0 years in Government position,
-S tradesmui, ssould like meet ucsv arrival iiom old

e-oiinlry, Prnl , sipsy mat. K. R. II.. Redfern P.O.

write Ino

fuijy^ c, noi 2102, G.r.o._;_
"YfÖlJNG OEM'.. 21. wishes meet iJidy, young, view

J- Mat. Delta. Summer Hill P.O._

BAATER'S
AUSTRALASIAN DETECTIVE BUltEAU,

Agents throughout Australasia. Commended Ivy

Judges and Police. Secret and delicate
inquines. Esi

denee collected. Lost Fnends, Husbands. AVlscs traced.
Mud. Fens. Tel.. City 1202- 93 PItt-strcet. opp. Herald.

COOK'S
AUSTRALIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY,

4 ROAVE.STRF.CT. SYDNEY, Commended

by Judges, Magistrales, Barristers, and PobLc Officer».

Agents m England, America, New Zealand, and Aus-

tralian rill». A large statt kept for aH classes of
confidential work. Ah sing Friends and Unclaimed

Estates. The Ofliry retained by tho leading Sydney
Solicitors for 20 icars_

_

PRIVATE
DETECTÎA E OFFÍCE.-AU work strictly

confidential. .1. S Edsvards. 85 Market bj. Sydney.

_

I0ST A-7J XQVKD.i '

I"
EFT on AMIliam ¿t trim, Fud-iy evening, pair Gc-it'a

?* BOOTS Return 'li' Lnerpooi-st Darlinghurst

1LKT m Bondi tram Friday cig.. Parasol, white h..
J_ 3 black spots Rewird. OH King-st, Newtown.

LOST.
1 ndny, bet w7 Grace Bros', and Glebe P.C~7

Illa, and Opal _Ring. Reward. 110 Glebe-road.

LOST,
Ryde, Oct. 1). small Creamy Pony. 12 hands;

good resvard. Johnson, Collcge-st, Gladesville

LOST,
Tuesday, near Rose B-iy, Gold Cable Bangle;

renard Asillianis, Cranbrook-rd. Rosa Bay.
I OaT, Bag. Lady's,-bctw. Villa Maria and Huhter'»

Hill College. Reward, tlycrs. 19 Heydon-st Mo

ÍOST,
Saturday, Paddington, between E_r»-st and Oï

* ford st. G Chain Cross. Rew. ITS Underwood st, P.

Of>T, G. Bangic-, in Uuiscrsity Park, £3 reward on
'

returning to 50 Myrtle-street, city._

IOST,
Parcel, contg. 2 Masonic Certidcatcs. Reward.

J C. Russell. Tobacconist. S68 Darling st, BozeUc.

LOST,
Purse, coni..money, bet. Croydon and Ashfield*

Resi on rr-t lo Al*. Male. 0} Etonnlle-rd. Croydon.

LOST,
Spectacles, Jn rase. Central Sutton or Eddy

. as . I-ndiy night; resi.-E.C, 0 Cambndgc-st Padd.

LOST,
CASE, conte, clothing, etc., 4.31 train P'îbam

to Homebush; re's. Winthnrpe. AVattlc st Hah'fleld

OST, Sat. morning, P'matta train. 2nd smoker.
_ Roll SONGS. Rew.^ Marlin, co _llar)e.v,_Lidcombe

LOST,
KIT iWí. coíilg. cloíhes, etc., initials AJi_.

Reis'-ird, lia St. Hohn's rd. Glebe^

L

LOST'.
B^y Dr night Gelding, bald fuce, no shoes,

halter on Ress.. II. AViggins. MeDonald-st Lrsk
OST, Lady's Siller Geneva VViitch, bet. Bathurst-st

and frvstil Pal, Ress.. 28 City ni. Darlington.

OST, bein. John and Charlotte sis, Ashfield, PURSE.
?' Cold, Notes. Ress-., N'ogcnt, ^hnrlotte^t, Ashflri.

OST, tietw. Eli/-.-st and Park
rd, Conten. Park, gold

Brooch; reward. 17 Fliralietb st. Paddington.

OST, a Transparent-PETROL TANK TAP. Apply1 Hawkesbury. AVest-at. Pitersham.

LOST,
Dark Hay Gcldmg, branded like double arrow

overlA'P near shloi.; _1 rosy. It Ma-iytoll, Rhodes.

ÏOST,
Thursday night. Grey Squirrel Fur Necklet.

i betw. Ridge-st and Melntyrc's Pictures. Reward
on returning to lt> Ai"iilien,t-st, North Sydney.

XUbl',
bct-v. Turramurra and Sydney, isitliin lust 10

'
days, Cold Chain Bangle Reward returning to

Abbett, AVaisvera, Turramuna

IOST,
Friday, bctiv. Ccnti.il Station and Railway In

*
stitutc. Purse, contg. money and yearly railway

' ticket. Rpn-u-d Miss AA alshaiv, .losepb-bt, Ash. T. SO A.

LOST,
between Prosper-st, Ro7e!lc, and H«¿ello Mc

charucs'
Institute, Friday night, small Purse, cent.

gold. Rewaid. 17 Coulon street, Rorelle

IOST,
Gold Brooch, 1 large pearl, between Johnslon

-* st, Aniundalc, and Newtonn Post-oflice, in tram
ur street Finder please rr-tnra to 203 -i-^st, ilttv

REAViRD. Or ring L. liga 'Phone._

KEAVARD.-Lost,
between Ciosinst and Bapt_t-st,

Redfern, lan Music Case and Music. Piesse ic

tiirn tp 1,11 Baptist bl. Redfern.

REAVARD.-Person
who found MAGPIE, in MalnkolT

street, wing cut, return taino to Mrs. McCEAW,
-5 Man-ick',Uc-.oad, MamckviUc.

~" ~

an Mare, br. A
H. Mastere. Mascot Tel, lili V.

STRAYED,
fioni AshUcld, Chestnut Horse, white feet,

marked on knees, Hi reward. J. Gates, 1 Ross
strcct forest Lodge._
STRAYED

from Rooty Hill, Bay Pony GELDING,
brand A over p: reward. Apply to H. OULD,

Poultry Farm, Proroptoi., Rooty Hill; or W. MANC
AA'ALL, Henley street, Mascot_
T7XÎÛND Purse contg. Money, Circular Quay. Owner

-?_have same pay c-tpenses. Murphy, Occidental HU.

FOUND,
u AVATCH.In Bedient Apply S to 6

p.m.. 8 Pitt-st, Redfern._' /

FOUND,
a GOLD LOCKET, on the 12th

mst.,
Glebe Point Apply 77 Ferry-rd, Glebe Pt

-|7H)UND, Bhtk and Tan Terrier, owner hase rame by
.__ P-iyiug expenses. Mrs. Dinsley. Buffalo-rd. Ryde-,

MASCOT
POUND.-BAY MARE, near shoulder like

A oier - Bay Mare, near shoulder US over

crescent; Bay Marcoo -.isible branrL_

.

MISCELLANEOUS.
\TTANTED, kind lady, Adopt healthy Baby Girl, 2
VV months, as owu. M. AV., St. Peters P.O.

w 'ANTED, some kind person
to adopt or care for

healthy Baby Boy, 1 month old. Apply
AUNTIE, Drummoyne- P.O.
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*E_.SO\ S 13TGGEST

BAEüAIX EVENT

IS H-.U1.

WAY'S IN PITT-STBEET

aituvr 12 DAYS'

UNDEIlCLOTHINGf

BLOUSE SALE

COMMENCES TO-DAY.

GREAT SALE

IiADIlS nnl CHILDREN'S WHITE UN

Di IlC-OmiNG,

WOVLN U-.DLUWÍ5AB,

UNDIRSlClItrS and DRLSSINQ GOWNS,

CORSLTS BODICES, and CAMISOLES,

HiBY LIN.N and CIIILDRFN'S FROCKS,

WU1TL BfOUSIS, VOILE BLOUSLS,

SU.lv. BLOUSLS, ETC, ETC.

THOUSANDS

OF

POUNDS' WORTH

-.ADI-afc»' UNDERCLOTHING,

BLOUSES, ETC,

MUST BE SOLD

DURING THI3

GREAT BARG AIN EVENT

(TOR 12 DAYS ONLY).

LAD1LS,

COML 10DVY TO

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET

GREAT UNDERCLOTHING

AND

BLOUSE SALE

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
-HU UOUSL 10R 111 IIVBLI GOODS Al MODERATL

1 RICLs

SMART ACCESSORIES
M\lvl

ann smviu woman
Correct detail ¡man ilily contributes to successful

fioi'iin, therefoie we wooli draw attpiitio
i

lo the

eliitna of oin 1IOSI1 it. C1 0\ 1 und PMIVSOL De

paitmeuts which i
to constantly refleeting the change;

o' lashion s ¿liri ci

SPECIAL GLCrtE VALUES
! IÎOM lill WOi I 1) S 111 sr M Uli US

Price ill pan-S 111 11 ON UNI C1 ALL vlD, ill

Illili ii I Willi

lnee a/0
-1 1)L I TON UNI G1 *CI KID in Bl lek

ii 1 Whit uni tuluurs

lnee ",0-1 lill ION 11NL ( I \CI hil) The

1 ittl in 111 ik ml While und lolouis

Pike 10/u 111 BLI TUN UNI ti \CI KID The

ian ii Blucl aid Minn nml e.lon

lnee 10/0-1 IJITION I INL <_U-Lil". WHITE

W \bIIING lvll)

OTHER VALUES
IN

î \B...C (x1 U_I_ AND n.SLE

Pliee U-SIILHON C1 \CI KID Willi! ONI.

1 ne ¡11-12 HUTTON C 1 VC 1- KID W1I1TI ONI\

1 nei 4 II-IG HU I ION (
1 \< 1

KID WHIT! ONLY

Irle 4/J- 1 Ul HON Willi I- W ASHING DOI SMV

like W11 - 1" BUTTON WI1UL and NAIU1VL DOE

SKIN
" o

ÜLRl I I UIOlls in Ihucns iblc tor - i uuscwifc

who is n ti HpfS 1 lice», 1/(1 1 11 or

1 HI HON UNI 11SI1 ni ¡Jliel White, and col

on Pu es 1 1/1 1/0 1/1 -/li pi

1 lil TI ON SI1D1 1 IS) 1 in Bliek White and eol

mrs Piles 1/ 1/J l/l 1/0 2/1 '/(I -/li I»

_HiriONllNI I Isl 1 111 iel nu 1 W lute and colours

I nee* 1/ 1/1 1 (1
nul /

11
_ 111 I TON SI i Ul IISM ninek and White only

IHeci II 1/U oi I 1 II pi
\pirl from Hie Spcei I A lines uni illract¡i>e prices

ni ti ubon H ii- inevil ibli Hut tlur vill lie ni

Iv in
i»

lu
i

lee in 1 i eo it's is ii
luce, it»"i II of
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BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

1~_ll)lli»Ni'"OliCL
le) HIL 1M101.TLK- IROM

} NOLAND -AU cn_u_ed in trade willi Great

1 ntnin und Ireland will elo well to wibscnl» to rH_

Iillirisll IK UM JOURNAL AND -X1 OUT PlUCba

CURRI NT, as it gives the most complete and exact

u formation of every brunch of trade, and so renders

it unnecessary
to rend eaeh departmental publication

1, is a compiclicrisivt Monthly Resume of all items of

vi tere- to "aden, resident out of -«eland, the ship

jins as well as the nnrltet and other commercial news

I en fe.
«ritten und compiled expressly for the mer-

ri, nt. PlsJitir, anil cxpoitcr and Importer
abroad

HU MllTl-H IRADI 10UUNAL was established in

Juu-ry. 1803 inel enjoyo the support of the general

C.mnerelal Public in IV. II. PAKT O. Tilt

\v ORI D It is published
on the 2nd of every month,

an 1
ia rc-iilurly supplied direct from the office to

us sulseribcra
The S ibacrlpUon is ii Herlns per annum, payable

in advance free by post to auy part of tile Globe.

1 he ii
ouut can b remitted by post office order, cash,

i
r siimps

or unj u ode that nu} su__..t itself. An

epilvalont auount in the currency of the country

"Ul be
?.gg¿«««or SUBScr»iPT10N ORDER.

Please send mc until fiirthcr notice THE BRITISH

.RADE JOURNTAL AND EXPORT PBICLS CUH

KLÎvT, addressed as under
-

NASH ..
.

rayment by .

Address .

. . ...__

To the Publisher« of THK BRITISH TRADE JOU-

IS u Cannon siren London I

POULTRY. 90GS, ETC.

/CHICKS, W", a »rceki oil from competition win

*_. "era, 12/ dor _gs« 0/ l8, iii 100, curri s»e paid

anywh L -.Karl, nr Stn .
Arncliffe T. Konrah Ktt.

!T_<I_WIBT8 -New Shipment Ferret Muries, 6d «ck,

éiii m tim. __rtwv« un** **%, m «i-i».

WATEKS' DRESS GOODS

MAKE DAINTY COSTUMES

AT A SMALL COST.
Our Dress Mu 1« i j Is for Sumiller Alear will

please sou by their djinllitess, and by their

Low Price

A\e hase neicr shown daintier designa or

Îirettler
colourings and prices arc eiceilinjly

ow all round It von cannot c-ill and >-cc

thom, asl us to send p uterus, and ordtr by
mail Ale Pay Pottage all oser Australasia

COTTON SPONGE CLOTHS IO 42 Inch in

AAliite mid a good assoiliuent of colours,
1/llè 2/1H J'll yard

I ROSTÍ-D RAHM Cltl PI 40incb in Bla-k,
VI hite, and coloured 1/3J, 1/8» 2/JÎ yard

SILK ] MUU01D1 III I) (OTION Utfc.ll 40,
inch, AA Idle gro mil coloured desibii,

1/11J 2/i) 2/1H sai 1

CHICK S10M.L LlOrilS, 40 mell, scry smurt

effects 2/11J yaid
If LOR AL CR1 PI A (lill _>7 _S inch, <n lew

and eiclusnc de lgns in dirk or light
mounds i/o!, 1/41, 1/11' yard

F10UAL A OH I, I »S inch in n icry
. \tcn

sise ringo both in light and daik grounds,
in new deigns rnd lolourings, 1/01, 1/4',

I/O} I/O' 1/111 J ml
FLORAL AOHL, 40 inch, exclusive JcsImis,

l/lll laril

BRITISH COTTON CR1 PI 29 V) Inch plain
and striped in Al bite, Black, and all col

ours, -Jd Hld, 1/01
i ird

BIIOCIH- COTTON POPIIN 40 Inch in Il-no,
Mole Nun, Red, Light Drossn, Cicain,

Pink, 1/Oj yard

A GItEAT BANGE OP SILKS.
JAP SHhS 27 ¡nell V, In te mil Black, lil our

usuil hcaiy siel|,lit riuillties, 1/11, 1/OJ,

1/11} 2/ 1 2/OJ, 2/11J 3/" yuil
Ditto, all colours 27 inch, 1/llj, 2/11 ard

CIUN A TUSSOdr SILKS 31 inch, pure heavy
weight all Silk, und icry bpeciol A allic,

1/OJ 1/11J 2/JJ, 2/01, Um, 3/0, 3/11,

4/11, i/ll sard

CHI PL DI CHIM 40 42 Inch new shipments
jUbt opened lil all tile ncsscst shades lind

Minto and Black, 1/11, 6/11, 7/11, S/ll,

10/0
NOAILTA DRESS COODS, include the iiry

latest mater! ils, in Plum and Crepe ef
fcets in Silk and Silk and Wool, 4/11,

0/11, 7/11, 0/11 yard

lOUK NLW DRLSS AMLL TIT BETTXU

AND IOOK SMARITR IF WORN OALR

CYGNIA COESETS.
If J ou svlsh to liai c the well dressed appear

ance, you mint see that tile foundation-the

Corset-is coirect uid if you near a Cygnta,
the rest will follow

C\CNH CORSITS are the last word in

Corset styles- Dies were spcclalls designed to
suit the

figure
of the pie cnt season They

ara made in materials that will giie long sir

vice, and they are so constructed tint the- ale

comfortnblc to near in any position

OVGMA CORSETS will meilt lour
approval,

not cull on account of their smart style sud

comfortable fit, but also on account of vJiclr

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD A'ALTJE

AND LOW PEICE.

PRICES, 7/11, 10/0, 12/0, 13/0, 16/11, 18/11,

to 42/
Send for Osgnia Booklet and Summer Fasnion

Book, and older by mall It you
Hie out of

town AVc'il serio «ou promptly and satis

fuetorily Postage Paid to any address in

the Commonwealth

W. T. WATEES & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OP FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

.QAVID ."JONES', -TI

EEADY-MADE COSTUME

OFFER.

102 Model Gowns and Coats and Skirts,

ranging in price from 01 to 101 guineas,
will be offered during

this wee* at a

reduction of 5/ in the £1 off Marked

Prices

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE

FLOWERED COTTON CHINOS CREPI-,

27 INCHES WIDE.

SPECIAL PRICE- (TO-DAY ONLY),
Sid YARD

USUAL PRICE . 10id YARD

This is on extrcnnJv pretty material, ^erJ suitable

Jor Ladies Gostum.fl or little Girls Frock. An

udvantagc lu bu considerid jk that it jcquircs
no

lining In laundering _l-o it requins no ironing

or starching It is u \er¿ duriblc fabiic and

uahhLb bplcndldh
Hie design is u diintv fruit

bunch jut torn, in pithei pint
on white ground,

blue on white ground or conti a_ ting pink or pink
gi omul lilis ib an exceptional uiluc line, and

one that will be appreciated b\ ladies who are

leen purchasers lo bt obtained in our Dre*-*«

Department on the flr_t flooi If distant ro_ident_

miiil their oiders jminedutph tn rtLeipt of this

announcement thej will receive the material at the

bpccial price, carriage paid to an) part of Aus
tralabia

MEN'S PANAMA WEEK.

A sieek of ---iccial Itcdut lions commences to-da>
During the

prcsuit
s eel s\c ire eatb day making

äiecial
"iiricc

reductions in particular gradea or

en's Panamas sslilcb reductions*, "re aiailablc for
the day adscrtiscd only To day ssc mo

reducing
Hie 1 i/O quality

to 12/B To inorrosv wo shall price
tin Û1/ nualitv it 1"/U Wcdiiesdi' the 25/ gradi
ssiil be -1/,

riiurbd.li the iciuulon ssill be from

35/ to _0/ö 1 ridai 1j b tu 1-/0, and ¡saturday .0/
to 21/

These Panamas arc all in the genuine South tmcrl

can strm, flnelv ssoven and beautifullv bleached

Modelled in the latest Ahupes and tilted with
black killt bands and sue it

proof leather» Note

the sors sub't-inlial reductions m tatli grade lor
tills week on!'

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPFO-Tb G P O , SYDMil.

ALLAGHAN BOOTS HELP.

Let us fit your feet with our toMlOBT
GIVING Boots and Ehocs

'HU OUK SPfCIU, LINE AT

21/,

BLACK BO*i CAL*,
C1 AC! Ml),
1 \Y CAII-.

FOOT COMlOltl l8 OUn "5PLCI-.TI.

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
_I'll Cl-OllGFSTtU-FT

When jon bin a "«inch Kerguson'a
I nngclolh it remains Vi inches wide

*

aller rcjicated uiuntnga

FERGUSON'S

LONGC-OTH CALICOS

ari thoroughls shrunk al the mills Tin) ssill ,r....

son unequalled satisfaction, for the' arc ¡Hire cotton

through and through,
und not doctored with "turill oi

tilling
Vtights arc specially suitable for the Australier

climate

LOOK 1-Ott IhHOUSOVS IsASIl-, OV TUL SE-lLUGk

M0T0E CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

Wv
?" -iso for sale Renault, h I AT, Daimler,

. t

Wolselei, Brasier, lord, Minerva, Hizairc Kaudln,

Belsi--, Argyll, Panhanl, Hour, Overland, Cadillac,

Napier,
Runabout, ml Inuring Lara, also Motor Lor

.les. Adama, limousine, etc, most of which hale been

.»ken bs us as Part Payment for new cars We luve

iccoihI hand and new CAI1S at Krisonabic Casli

Meca. Wo can also sell some on Terms.

Tl'RNMt IMO*', JIM* 31 38 Hal street,

Darling H-iruour (behind I-mit Markets)

"FrAG\l-TOS, «11 males, Ilinaiied oiiiikli, cheaply,

0-.and well ami men one guaranteed to woik cqüil

lu a fuss o ii or »o i hargc MOOM and CO , Mag

ieto SintliH-ita
1«' Kent >t ' dru Kin" si Ss iiies

-Äy ¡sr lil, cit}. is the place for Bargains Touruns
ism Hmsabouts Direct from escurra. Not «-titra

.fSÖR Sale cb-P. 3*_"p7 CutUn« Ctr, trial gim. _.

Km xtfvr. nm*. Wwft , *^

T HE world la full

of a number of things,
1 am sure we should all

Be Ub happy as kins*.
-ROBERT LOL1S STEVESSON.

HERB IS V BIO STORE TILLED tflTH
A NUMBER OP TfllXOS 01» WHICH

T.OU ARE IV CON'iT'.NT NEED.
THLRB IS NO PAUCITY OF CHOICE
AT

MCDOWELL AND IIUGHES.
NO DWINDLING OF

STOCKS, AND EACH DAY
BRINGS tOliril MANY

SPECIAL LCONOMIES.

SO WE SHOULD ALL BE
"HAPPY AS KINGS"

AS TAH AS THE BUYING
Ol'' CLOTHING AND
HOUSE DltAPERY

IS CONCERNED AT ANY BATE.

3 SHEETING "SPECIALS"
That vvill'appoal to Housewives on the lookout for

ECONOMIES.

WHITE SHEETING, both Plain add
Twill, in three

widtlis

lii-inch, OJd yd.
I 72-Inth, 1/a yd.

SO-inch, 1/11} yd.
All arc recommended us being of

specially good

TOWELS.
BROWN TURKISH TOWELS, Good Heavy Weight, 22

x 4. inches, 1/11 pull.

BROWN LINEN COTTON TOWELS, in pretty colour
i»»-, 22 s JO, 2/11 pair.

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, with Fringed Ends,
gracious sb»e, 25 x .8, 2/0 pair.

BROWN ROLLER TOWELLING, good serviceable qual-
ity, lulu wide, 5Jd yd.

CRETONNES.
Summer bringa a hundred uses for durable and

artistic
patterns In Cretonne. Here is a

FLORAL CRETONNE, «Oin. «ide, ¡n Blue, Fawn, and
Biscuit Grounds, with large and small Rose Dc

«Igns.
SPECIAL PRICE, 4_d yard.

ANOTHER Ei-TECTIVE CRETONNE has danltv' Pink
Colourings on Fawn and Creen Grounds, SOiñ wide,
6Jd yard.

A USEFUL CRETONNE TOR UPHOLSTERING, noin
wide, lins bold Dihlli

Designs of Sn\o and Pink
on Fawn and Black Grounds, _jd yard.

CASEMENT CLOUT. .Oin wlde.-A Dintronnl Cloth, in
Sn\e, Fawn, Olive, and Cream

Grounds, yvlth
Oiicntal Borders. Very attractive. 1/lj yard.

, SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
'

Our Big 72-pnce Fashion Book, rcplele
with information iihout the New

-

Fusillons. Semi for a free copy (o-ilnv.

Trv our Mull Or-ier «er» Ici»-"We'ic

Quicker." WE P\Y CARRIAGE,

M'DOWELL & HUGHES. LTD.,
"The Store that Studies Your Pocket,"

SS_"3. GEORGE STREET

(near G.P.O.l, SYDNEY."
,,

PUBLIC SUPPLY RTOEES, Ltd,
CO OPER WIVE.

CO OPERATION IS THE SOUL OF ECONOMY.

CO-OPERATION MEANS MUTUAL SUPPORT IN
BUSINESS.

COOPERATION IS THE GREATEST ENEMY JO
TRUSTS AND COMBINES.

C0-0PERMTON IS A COMBINATION OF BUYERS
AND SELLERS, WHO ALL PARTICIPATE IN THE
PROFITS.

HERE ARE ROME NOTABLE EXAMPLES TAKEN
FROM OUR DOOKS:

Mrs. K. Mc\uHff, of 21 C'Jiiiden-stract, Newtown,
vested 6/ on May 5, lOPi, first payment on five shares,
dividend paid on

goods purchased by Mrs. McAullff,
£3/15/8.

Mrs. II. Stone, of Botan}-road, Waterloo, invested on

November 2D, 1013, Aral payment on two shares. Di

vidend paid on goods purchased
bv Mrs.

Stone, £2/8/6.
Note our Iv'ng Spcciul. for to-day.

No. 1 SPECIAL.
27-inch SPONGE CLOTH, lip-to date shades,
(Jronm, Apricot, Champagne, Nnvv, Sky, Hello.,

Brown, Grey, Lime, Reseda, and Black,
Note Price, 1/OJ Yald.

No. 2 SPECIAL.
27-inch FLORAL CREPi'. ROSEBUD PATTERNS,
small omi large design». Speeinl Price, 5Jd yard.
Also rather heavy quality at 8jd yard.

No. 3 SPECIAL.
iO-inch PENCIL STRIPE MATERIALS, in Block
and Whit.. al=o Navy and White. The correct

style for smart skirts.

Special Price, 2/8 Yard.

No. 4 SPECIAL.
FLORAL SILKS, 2.1 inches wide, in Navy, Saxe,

Nattier, Champagne, mid Whitp Grounds. Rote
bud designs. Price, ay. per }urd.

No. 6 SPECIAL.
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS, Plain Centres, deep

borders, in Red and Green. Special prices, 8 .\

10, 12/0, 13/11, 16/0. Also 8 \ 12, 11/0, 16/11,

17/11.
No. 0 bPECML.

BEDSPREADS for Double Beds, perfect washing
colours, in Blue, Brown, Hello., and Green.

Prices,' 0/11, 12/8, 16/11.
We pay freight on all Drapery, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes .throughout
Uie Commonwealth.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOBES, Ltd,
S02-Í-8-8 PITT-STREET,

The Ideal Co-operative Society._

"SUCH A COMFORT!"

It |3 such a genuine relief on the busy
cliivu of house-cleaning and similar

btrcnuous occasions to sit down without

fuss or delay to a tasty, satisfying
neal of

ABNOTT'S

"GOOD LUCK"

BISCUITS,

Wholesome, nourishing, easy to digest,
and adding

a tasty relish to whatever

else goes with them, these famous and
favourite Biscuits are one of Hie most

handy foods a woman eould have in the

house.

Buy whole tins-large or small-lhat is

the praclical way, as .you ure alwn.vs
assured of getting them absolutely oven-,
fresh and crisp.

BAKED BY ARNOTT,

SUBE TO BE GOOD1

WASSIAMULL, ASSOMULL,
AND CO.,

FAMOUS JAI'. WHITE WASHING

r-II.KS.

AT OUR WELL-KNOWN SILK STORE.

ALL FREU FROM DRl-SMNli, M indies, SJd yard.

27 iiiehe--, 1/, 1/.», I/«. I/'1-
, "", ,

Extra Heavy Qiuillti... 2/3. 2/8, 2/0,
and

2/JJ.Ï»"'BiX 1/11. S/f.
3'11. 3/0. D/0 8,'i,

and 10/* jd.

43 inches :i/1t
urn! 4/. v.ird.

TUSSORE AND ASSAM. SILK.

27 Indie», Hid mid Í-/8 yard.

Min., 1/6, 1/0, 1/11. S/S. ¡¡/li. ¿'/i',.4'3'

«nd s/3 yd'

WHITE CHINA SHA.

SOln. 1/11 yard.
Min, 2/J vari!. 2iin, 2/11 >»rd.

' '

READY-MADE BLOUSE.

vVe Specialise
in these, mid mc very good quality.

6/11, 8/11, and 11/(1 each.

GENT.'S SILK SHIRTS,
In White Jap. Silk, all si»»», 8/0, 10/8, 1Ï/«,

and 15/0 each.

Tussore Silk fehlt ts 10/8 each,

«rand Vailctv of Colton Crepe Kimonos.

Figured and Plain, S/fi, 4/0, ,'i/8, mid 8/n
each.

Cotton Crepe Sleeping Suits, 4/6 Suit.

Cotton Crepe Singlets 1/ each.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 0.30 P.M.
".._,""_

WE PAY CARRIAGE ON ALL COUNTRY ORDERS.

WASSIAMULL. ASSOMULL,

yr*~
?it Collection oi

WAR PICTOBSS

SENSATIONAL

SHOW

TO-DAY.
AND SPECIAL VALUE

IK LADIES' i i

TRIMMED MILLINEEY.

"DOLLY VARDEN" SHAPES, in Chip, Black, White

îkT °ïoVmû
y tt¡mwd rus¿' -">&»: «S

BWTrhm,,e,l"f1H S-«AI»_Sr~BI__k. White, or Colours.
Iriiiiined with clusters roses and foliage. IC/O.

BRETON SAILOR. Ditto., trimmed with large Chou
Tulle, Whlto and Colours. 10/1).

MATRONS' HATS, trimmed "ilk or ribbon. 10/0.

MATRONS' HATS, trimmed Jjee and roses. 10/U.

MATRONS' BONNETS and TOQUES. 10,0.

choice avortaient ciiiluui:n's washing mrs
and BONNETS; Lace and Hailstone Muslin, P nue

Lace, and Net. etc. Dainty st>les. from 2/0.

"CHARLOTTE CORDAY" CAPS, made in
Pique, Mus-

lin Embroidery, Muslin mid Lace, All Lice, Net
and Lace, Pretty shies, from 3/0. 3/11,

to in/a.

Dainty
Millinery in CHILDREN'S HATS mid BONNETS.

AU bilk, bilk and Lace, etc. Very modciate

pnces.

CHILDREN'S TIUMMED HATS", all new shady shapes.

ÄÄ^-"'
Tm STYLCS

MAID'S COLLEGE HATS. Newest in Droop Shapes.
2/0, 2/11, !i/0.

'NEWEST SAILOR SHAPES. S/il, I/O.

SPOUTS HATS, large.'choice: Pique, Linen, Poplin,
large and email st* Iel. White. Black, and Colours,
from 2/1] to 6/U.

ÜXTRIMMKD HATS. «'BRETON SAILO'.t," "DOLLY
VARDEN." "BOWLER," In White. Black, or Col-

ours. 2/0, 2/11, 3/ft, il/ll.

MATRONS' UNTRIMMED BLACK HATS, l/lll, 2/0,
2/llä.

( _

LOWEST PRICES in FLOWERS. FEATHERS, WINGS,
BERRIES, OSPREY«.

FREIOHT PAID ON ALL DRAPERY PARCELS,
irrespoctls-e of sise or value, nil over Australia,

BAVtS- UKE1ÎN COUPONS,
WHICH yíK (I1VH FREELY.

WE PAY THE COST OF THE COUPONS; YOU REAP

THE BENEFIT.

GREEN COUPONS, as you are well aware, give the

bcst-s-alue.
Articles, dainty or solid, useful or ornamental, an

stocked lu profii'ion, and arc given in exchange for

GREEN COUPONS.

MAECUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
CENTRAL-SQUARE, SYDNEY,

'wfaO GIVE GREEN COUPONS TO CUSTOMERS.

SNOW'S DAILY

ANIMATED GAZETTE,

THE ONE "REEL" KEYSTONE

TO ECONOMY IN SHOPPING.

Tills dally announcement

diffuses reliable
information regarding

present-diij
Fashions,

und those who study
it may leam hosv to

shop to (lie best

advantage.

There arc no faked films

tor every svord cmanutlng
from this Store must
first go before a Board

of Ccnsoishlp lo the end til at '

no Customer can have
sufficient cause to

i

censure this Store's
methods.

'

"MOVIES" SCREENED

-
BY THE SHOWROOM.

"Per_mite and Papillion" are

two new Stars, They are Silks of the
Taffeta Company. ¡sot since the das s

svheii our Mothcis used to buy Silks tor

"Sunday dresses" luve thcic been such

good silks as til-i. For "Per-initc and

Papillion" are Silks that -ou can wear

for a season oi more in a Sunday Frock

and then turn them and weat- for another
season. After which the period of
«anice may be still fuithcr extended

by making oser into children's bocks.

Some Robe» and Costumes of Pcrsanillc aud

Pupillloii ore hero at scry loss pi lees.

For 59/Ü j ou may liase one of these ness- Taffeta ROBES

made ss-ltli deep bhouldei effect and spoking. Collars,

bolto and cuffs of Bonum striped silk, bkirt with deep
flare. Navy and Black.

Navy and Black TaiTcU Coat and Skirt Costume, svlth

Magjur coatee finished buttons and tie ends. The

collais and cuffs ure ot Roman striped silk. Skirt

plain tuiloicd. Siioss-'b price, 50/0.
Other Model Robes and Customcs in "Persan.¡te and

Papillion" from 87, ii, it)/, .-C5/3/, düi/ia/o.
A \cry fine imported Black Taffeta Robe is corded
and niched in true Mm. Langtry style. It is an

English model, lined Jap. silk. Prlic, "fi/ft/. There

arc other shades, of coui-ai-, such as Lime, Saxe, V.

Rose, etc.
A very smart Costume is also shown in Bengulinc

Caprice Silk of a Cinn-nion shade. The Coatee gives

a double tier effect. Vestee, Collar and Culli are of

White Crepe de Chine,
finished with smart buttons.

Skiit pilbil and trimmed with buttons. Also other

good shades. 7.1/.

Also Crepe de Chine Robes «t from _/ll and Cos

tunics from 62/0

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD., ,

Specialist« In Ladies' and Children's Apparel,
Manchester und Houscdrapery,

Corner of Pitt und Mya pool streets,
SYDNEY.

HOUSEWIVES!
You who work so hard und

get
so little

thanks for It-did you cs-er think

it possible thnt you sserc getting into

a rut? If aiisbody offered to gisc 'oil

say, ill per month for nothing,
wouldn't

you
be immediately inti-icstcd? And jet

sve offer ¡a» just about tile same tiling,

for, on n medium-sized Grocery Order,

scut,
of course, to

M-1LRATH'S, LIMITED,
j ou could save .-CI pei* month.

We buy and sell nil our fioudi on the

"-inicie Piont" s.uteni. Just planee at

the list below, and _cc foi jonrself
the wonderful wnlnp«- which have been

picked at random irom our "Single Profit*1

Price List.

Bend us n list of >our rcntiiicnmnts

to-day, and in letuin ive will forward

a Pro Forma lmoh-o bhovviutf cost and

freight to the neatest Station or Wlnuf,

Send your ronunuuicntiou io DUSK "IV*

and incidentally ask for a copy of our

^'Single
Profit" Price Liai.

A FEW OF THE MANY

WONDERFUL SAVINGS:
1)02

Finest Einpnratcd Apple. lier
Hi /til »/Ii

Finest Es .moral «I April
ota

.... per lb /1IJ 31/'

Finest Evaporated Prunes . per lb /til H/.l

Finest Evaporai«) Pniclie. per
lb /He H/'l

"ItOHu" Jelly Crystals, assurlod, per pkt /.li -l/:t

Capital Jelly Cr.sstals, ussurtcd, per pkt /I /U

I.X.L. Tinned Peaches in Sjrup, per
tin /Ile H,3

I.X.L. Tinned Pears in S.srnp, per tin /10J in/a

I.X.L. Tinned Apiicotb in Syrup, per tin /HJ »/.I

l.X.I. Tinned Plums m Syiup, per tin lb 7/ti

Queensland Pinr.-ipplci . per till /"
0/w

Tooth's- Assorted Hi i »pi . per hot. /Si 8/-¡

Tooth's Ruspbirry Sjrup . per
liol. /lol lO/.l

Sihwcppe's Lemon Squnsli.per bot. 1/0 17/0

"I.W' Condensed Milk . per tin /«J «/.;

Parsons' Cornflour . per lb /li 4/v

Prime Khliilrcssi Dates . pri
lb /3J 3/!J

"Rosa" Flavouring Essences, assorted,
iwr bot. /« 5/0

I.X.L. As-wtcd .Innis, small tins from /I 3/U
I.X.L. Assailed Jams, large tills, from /«J «/:)

"Rosa" Assorted Pickles.per bot. /«J 0/a

(¡oblen Cross Hop-1 _ per large packet l/ll

'

20/0

Capital
Linoleum Paste . lier tin /«I <1/U

Itulliantshine . per till /0 f'/'-»

Finest Dressed Rice . per
lb /¡¡I; ."iib for 1/

Finest Seed Tupioc.i . per lb /2Ï;
-r>'b for 1/

Finest Poiil Tnpiucu . per lb /2j;
r,lb fur 1/

"ltova" WorciMci riaure. per
bot. /¡H, /'j, 1/2

Fini-st Crosvii Soap . per bar /0, /7J, /»

1-casc, 6/; per case, 23/

Finest Rice Siuirli, lib cartons . ß </l°l

OUR CREAT SPECIALITY,
"YOGA" TEA, AT 1/S PER LB,

511» Tins, 6/; 10!b Tins, 11/8; 201b Tins, 22/6
caclt.

BEST VALUE IN AUSTRALIA AT THE UBICE.
Write for Samples of our Famous TEAS.

NEW HID EGGS.-Wo uro Bu.sers of Ncsv Laid Eggs,

dells ered to any of our City or Suburban Branches,

at full mnrket rates. ,*

Call or Write for our "Single Profit" Price List.
(

3I-ÏLRATIPS, LIMITED,
COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT,

CORNER. PITT AND GOULBURN STREETS,
SYDNEY.

BRANCHES IN* PRINCIPAL. SUBURBS.

?pÏÏïT^-YIJSKY MAIL"rilllK "SYDNEY MAIL"
,

_, , ,.

X ban a connection with the leading Phntograpliiu

Kr-i AstnsiM <)í tiuoyt, tad U* W« rjcwm «.

FARMEB,'& SYDNEY.

v5f* We place on fckle
io*tiny

A Bid PURCHASE
OF A BRITISH MANUFACTURER'S STOCK OF

WHITE UNDERCLOTHING.
The garments ere 1-itl out on Tables on the Fourth
I loor, and arc

ALL MARKED AT SPECIAL PHICES.
FOR 'MS|EDI\TE CLEAR \NCE.

When you i-cc the splendid
quiht) of the goods,mid note the pi I«-,, jon will npprciluto the

iniiisu.il munie of this
opportunity. These gar-

ments lmvc ul] been

MADE IN ENGLAND,
where our Sidney Buy cr, understanding Hie needs of
tarina',, cllcn-is, personally »elected them when on
a lecent visit. The purchase from the Manum.,luiers vvu- loitelitclcil on such keen and advantage-ous terms tint we ure ublc to offer the whole o!
this lirgc stn"!, ut
»I PEU CENT LESS THAN' USUAL PRICKS.
The

shrpo. arc perfcet, the styles are durum?,tie inilirliils (Melle.mi! the woikiiiiif-hip
thoroughly Uuti-h in ils ihn «.toi. Wc i'esenbe
e\nnip!es of these unique v lines, und nd-.i-o A'»
IHRL1 VISIT to ».eeure the plik of the purchase.

SEE AI-30 FARMER'S WINDOWS

BRITISH-MADI. NIGHTDRESSES.
LADII'»»' MOilTHIlFSSES, in line IiuMn finish lone

<loih; long sleeves, turn-do vu collar, plum frill
down front und on cuffs. The inmc stile eui bo
hid with frills of Sv im cnili'oider}.
PRICE-- Sli-e W. 4/11; Sire OS.. 5/11.LADII.S' N'lC.IITDIiP.ssi S, niaehinc made, with square

neck, formed of Svvi-,s cii'lirolilon. and ¡-length
sleeves In fine India finish Jongcloth.
PRICES- Siro W. (1/11; SI*¿ O.S. 7/11.

LADIES' NIGHTDRISSES. in fluc-t quality Noinsook,Magyar stvle, triimiied with Valenciennes.
PR1CLS; Size W" 11/0, Siro OS., 12/0.

BIUTIKH-MA DE COMBINATIONS.
LADIES' COMDIN'VTIOXS in good India finish Long,

ilnth; sipmr.' noel: of tuck» and insertion, threaded
ribbon, oneil style.

PRICES. Sl7o W., 8/11 ¡ sire O.S., 7/11.
L V.BIKS' COMBINATION'S, mnehlno mudo, tucked front,

trimmed with Swiss insertion, and edged embroi-
dery; small sleeves.

PRICES: Sire W, S/ll; slue O.S., 0/8.

15MTISH-MAD1. KNICKERS.
LADIES' KNICKERS, in flue India finish Longolotli,

l.uei> Innd finished with plain frill. Machine made;
open sty le.

Pliions: Sl.-e W. 2«: sb-o O.S.. 2/11.
LADIES' lT-N'E 1M)I\ FINISH LONGCLOTH KNICK-

ERS, niacliiiic made; narrow knee band mid frill,
finished witii threaded Swiss Embroidery, closed
st} le. PRICE: Size IV, 3/0.

BIUTISII-5IADE CHEMISES:X
LADIES' NAINSOOK CHEMISES, trimmed Torchon

Lace; shp-ovei top. Prlec, 8/11 each.
LADIES' FINE LO.NCCLOTII CHEMISES, machine

made, tucked Iront, trimmed and edged Swiss
embroider» I buttoned front.
PRICES: Sii-o W, 4/11 j Sire. O.S., RIO.

'

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

CHARMING COATS
FOR LITTLE GIRLS.

STYLES THAT ARE UNUSUALLY BECOMING.

One could best describe these exclusive little Coats
as bewitching. Their charm will bo fully realised
when tbcv are uclunliy worn. Their price is ns

keen ns the high quality will permit, so from en-cry
standpoint thev arc desirable.

LITTLE CURLS' CREAM CASHMERE COATS, neatly
trimmed silk braid und feather stitching, Round
turncd-dovvn collar and turned-back cuffs.

Lengths . 18 20 23 24 inches.
Prices . 12/« 13/11

11/11 10/0 each.
LITTLE GIRLS' FRENCH CREPE COATS, designed

with guipure collar, cross-over front, v-shaped
neck, high heit, cut away in front. In Cinnamon
only.
Lengths, 22, 24, 2(1 inches.

Prices. 21/. 2-/(1, 25/ each.

CHILDREN'S NEAT SATIN COATS, with deep turncd
dovvn collar. Snail Pcnrl Buttons; turned-back
Cliffs; lined Sateen throughout; plain back. Colours:
Nattier, Cinnamon, anil Biscuit.

Lengths, 20, 22, 24 indie«.
'

'

Prliw. 21/, 2!/. sn/0 each.
i

CHILDREN'S CREAM SILK POPLIN COATS, willi
square neck, coot fastens at side; turned-back
ciiIIb; silk plailcd girdle.
Lengths, 20, 22, 24 Inches; PRICE, 20/0, in all

lengths.
FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

A RECORD CLEARANCE OP
IMPORTED MODEL GOWNS, ETC,

which commences to-dav on the Second Floor.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^

A CORSET YOU FORGET

BUT REMEMBER.

Now, that's a peculiar claim io make

for uiij tiling, but

PITT-STREET HORDERNS'

says it emphatically about

WARNER'S RUST-PROOF

CORSETS.

Now. the ideal Coi>ct of the average
woman ia the Corset tlut she can forget
elie lias on, .She likes to work, or to
play, to stand, walk, or bit; to eat,

drink, sinff, or laugh, jiiid" yoi bo unre»

minded that she in corseted by any
pinch oi cqueczc cr completion of any

sort. You cuit be

UNCONSCIOUS THAT YOU ARE

WEARING A WARNER'S CORSET

until the envious looks of jour friends,
or a glaicc into a mirror, beim} s the

GRACIOUS FLOWING LINES

YOUTHFUL FICURE

that only a

WARNER'S CORSET CAN GIVE.

I And it is because of these graceful
natural lines, which softly clasp and

control without compressing, that
your

comfort is ki cúmplete.

SO 10U CAN FORGET A WARNER,

and it's elie only way .you can forget it.

No wollun who ha« once worn them will
ever fail to remember the essential

COMFORT OP WARNER'S CORSETS.

Nor will she forget the fact that
every

WARNER'S is up to the minute in style,
for there arc no Warner's Corbets that

arc not in keeping willi the Season's

Dress. And she is ccituin to remember

the

DEPENDABILITY OF WARNER'S

RUSTPROOF CORSETS.

Tiley are made of the he») materials,
the boiling rc-ulielit, with Hut springy

quality tint ciiablci the Uguie to take

anj position, hut warranted no1 lo brcik

or rurt; mid the fabric, regardless of its

weight, is

GUARANTEED NOT TO TEAR.

But experience shows that Memory is

developing into Hjbil: Women who

Wear Wati'cr's onie med no further per-
suasion. W ¡th them it is

ALWAYS A WARNER!

WE I'AY CARRIAGE

on all Parrel« of Drapery, Clothing,
Bool» und Shoes, Córtela all over Aus-

tralia.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

«W/ni PITT-STREET. A\'l> 422 GEORGE STREET,

XXXXX-vXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

^r-fTT*"íTlüsl rstcd Journal in Australis, deals -u
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WHERE SHOPPING TOUCHES THE
'

PURSE BUT LIGHTLY.

GRACE BROS..

THE MODEL STORE,
BROADWAY.

NOVEL WINDOW DISPLAY
IN OUR \'0. .I BROADWAY WINDOW.

GLOVES IN "THE MAKING
'

_

AT

GRACEJAROS.
That little Ulm of Dress, without which no

woman can hupe io eorsiiicr herself properly
attired, is the subject ii! a novel WINDOW
DISPLAY, n.iv on y lew in our Nu. 3 BROAD

WAY WINDOW, li \~ a dpeei.il (¡love Attr.ie
tlon, showing Loth hil) anti SUEDE ULOVES,
minie by the leading Frcneli and Belgian Glove

Mauulucttiivi..
JuH prior to Hi.» outbreak of the War a

number ni the leading iiuii»ifiictiircr" In Fiuncc,

Relgium, and Italy foivv.inloil us examples of
Gloved In course of ii anufacture. Th-y so'it 'is

the dual amliKiil fioin their lutlvo country,
also Clove l'atteins and Shade.- of Skills, show
Ing the vin lolls -t-gc. of "Tanning." In fact,

cvciything pu tainui;,- to Clove Manufacture.

In the Display will be lound a Fecnic view
of the old I'letii-h To«n, Grenoble (the centro
of the» Kid Glow Industry), also a Meliko
rcpn_ciituti.il el Ihr goits .nul kid. dom whose
skina the OIovm uro marie. It is tn thin town

that buyer, ernie floin all parts o! the vvoilil,

tor ihey know ilic best Gloves hail from Gren-
oble.

Reviewing the display, we would
particuiiiu/

.like to mention one very important stage in the
Manufacture of Gluves. Tina is the cut'ing ...c

or Cushioning process, clone by the nid of a
'

special knife». This special knife (which is

shown in our window) Is an implement regarded
as neeo.sary to the Glove Manufacturer as scis-

sors arc to a tailor's cutter.

Quito another interesting stage in Glovemak

ing U the "Dyeing" of the Skins. This Is

strikingly ,lcino-,-ii.icc! by a mimbir of Pell-.

on display. Theie are twenty in numil.!', ali

of which show a difTcicnt colour. Vlsilors will
see trom this stage that the Sklrs,

after being
stripped of Hie Fur, arc (lift of nil lived;

omi

may judge the infinito care which must betaken
iu order to give the Skin an even colour.

GRACE DKOS. lirarlilv invilc the public to
see for ilicin-elvcu this interesting CLOVE EX-
HIBIT.

The Speetal Lines. quoicd below were d.3

patched from Lihou, prior lo Hie outbreak of
the Wur, and, under Ike circumstances, although
very high price, nie predicted for Gloves in
Hie near futur., ve- mc able to offer same to
the pilbil« vvlliiuiit the inórense in price.

Amongst soin? ni our Special Values iu Frcneli
and Italian Gloves we quote tho following:

LADIES' KID GLOVES,MADE
IN BELGIUM.

"RIVAL."-Ladies' 3-blltton Glace Kid Gloves, 3
conl points, gusscted between finger., in shinies

of Bcaver,-Blovvii, mill Grey. Si-es, BJ to 71.

Price, -/li per pair. Better qualities at a/0,
¡l/ll, and 4/11 per pair.

"HELENA."-Ladies' 3-button Glace Kid Gloves,

ö-cord points, giitesctcd between fingers, iu
Black only. Sfe»cs ii. to 7J.

PRICES, 3/8, .1/1), 4/1),
,'./ti,

and (l/s per pair.
"MURIEL."-Ladles' 12-button length ilousque

lulr. real Brussels Glaco Kid Gloves, --cord

points, gusscted between fingers, made from

the best quality
and softest skins obtainable, in

colours, Beaver, Ilrown, Grey, Black, and While.
All Rir.es, SJ to 7J.

PRICE . D/0 per pair.

ITALIAN LAMBSKIN GLOVES.
"ROSEBERRY."-Ladles' 8-blltton length Whllu

launkskiu Glove«, plain points, perfect fitting,

made from linn, supple skins. Sizes, 54 to "1.

PRICE . 2/11 per pair.
"FORMOSA."-Ladles' 12-button or Elbow length

peifeet-llttiirg. White Hallan Lambskin Gloves.

plain points, in sizes G1 to 71.

I'RIOE . 3/11 per pair.
Also lu lil-hutton length, at 4/11 per pair.

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES
Ladies' 3 Pearl Domes, real French Glace Kid

Glove«,
3-cord points, gusscted between Angas,

jin White only.
PRICE . i/ä per pair.
Also with 2 Pearl Dames, pique sewn, at 4/11

per pair.
"EMLYN."-Ladles' 10-buttoii length French Glaco

Kid Gloves, in plain or 3-cord points, guaiun

teed perfect fitting and absoluto durability ¡n

near. All sizes, from, 6_ to 71, Black and
White.

PRICE .J4/1I per pair.

Rearer,- Brown, Pustel, and Grey.
PRICE ..-. S/U per pair.

"MYSTIC."-Lmlles' 12-button length real French

Glace Kid Gloves, plain ur 3-cord points, gus-
scted between Angers, in Black. Sizes, ft} to

PRICE . 7/11 per pair.
"AMAZON."-Ladies' lu-htttlon length real French'

Olace Kid Gloves, plain
or 3-cord points, lu

White only, for evening wear. Sizes, G1 to 71.

PRICE . 7/11 per pair.
Better qualities, »/(I, 10/11. and

13/0 per pair.
Special value In Ladles' Mousquetaire W'a"iing

Castor Gloves, French moke. In White ami
Natural, 10-button length, pique sewn or lound .
6eam. Sizes, G_ to 7,

PRICE ..1/11 per pair.

GLOVES MADE JS ENGLAND
Ladies' Cape Leather Gauntlet Gloves, suit-

able for walking or driving, strap fastener at

wrist, Holton thumb, spear points, pique sewn.

Sizes, GJ to 7.

PRICES . 4/11 and 6/8 per pair.
We believe we can show you u range of

Gloves the equal of which ia not to bo seen

elsewhere in Sydney. The values we know aro

good, and the» service In the store.will be on.

that you will ho pleased willi.

OTHER INTERESTING
EXHIBITS

.

AT

GRACE BROS. '. ,

Another interesting Window Display, is" car-

ried out in our No. 4 BROADWAY WINDOW.

The dlspluy is given over to u showing of Cos-

tumes in one of the new colours for Summer

Wear. This new shade ia culled

"ROSE DU BARRY."

This beautiful ninnie can be had in such
'

serviceable materials as Crepe de Chino and Silk

Taffeta, in Costumes, Coats, Footwear, Hosiery,
Sunshades, etc.

The following
are

just
a few instances of

values in Costumes and Coats.
An effectiy Coat anil Skirt Costume in Silk

Taffeta, hlgh-wulstcd effect, with iienislltclii'd

basque, lisu Raglan sleeve, finished at cuff with

White Chiffon frill, Medici Lace Collar and Veft .

of White Chiffon. Stylishly cut Skirt, with '

hemstitched basque.
PRICE. £4.

Handsome Coat and Skirt Costume in Silk

Taffeta. Coal Magyar cut, with roll collar and

basque, finished with »vide folded belt at wafs-t.

One basque Skirt slashed in front.

PRICE . -G/67.

An exceedingly smart Robe in Silk Taffeta,.lull
.

cut Magyar Bodice, with vest of Pale Pink Silk

Taffeta. Skirt stylishly draped, iinished nt

waist with folded belt of Palo Pink Crepe de

Chine.
PRICE. £5/12/.

An Exclusive Model carried out in rlch-qualily

Crepe de Chine. Bodice stylishly cut, lias Me-

dici collor of very One White Loee», and. smart

Tie of Blue Molle Silk. The latest box-plcutcd
Tunic Skirt finished at. waist with smart folded

belt. Coniplclc with smart Crepe de Chine Coat

lo go with Costume.

PRICE.'..£7/10/

THE NEW CONTINENTAL SPONGE

CLOTHS.
AT

GRACE BROS.
IN OUR NO. 7 BROADWAY WINDOW will

lie found a Choice
Selection of the Newe't

Novelties, which. have' recently conic lo baud

from the lending Continental Houses. Amongst
the selection, SPONGE CLOTHS stand nut as

being most novel, and from such u wide choice

of patterns
as wo are able to show, thero

is every
indication of these Cloths being most

fashionable.
'

Wc quolc Hie following Special Values:

French Spange Cloth, 39/40 inches, in plain
shades of Pink, Save, Vieux Rose, Brown, and

Navy.
SPECIAL VALUE.1/10 per yard.

French Sponge Cloths, 39/40 inches, Draught-
board Chocks of Brown ind White, Black and

Lime, Snxo and Urovvn, in two size» checks, ex-

ceptionally Binart.
SPECIAL VALUE.1/11 per yard.

French Sponge Cloth, 39/40
indies, in newest

tanca of Pink, Tun, Sky, Biscuit, Vieux
Rose,

Saxe, and Brown. Very Soft Finish. i

SPECIAL VALUE . S/4, per yard.
Swiss Terry C'loth», 311/10 inches, the newest

novelty in Cotton Fnbilcs, in smart tones of

Apricot,' Honeysuckle, Red, Vieux Rd.c, Re-,

seda, Ski*, Brown, ami Sj.\c.

SPECIAL VALUE . 2/4J per yard.

Sponge Cloths, 41/2 Inches, in Lime, Honey-
suckle, Vieil»: Rose, and Saxe Grounds, with

nenl Black Cheeks, exceptionally smart.
SPECIAL VALUE . 2/« per yank

MEN'S FASIIIONAULE HEADWEAR
AT

GRACE BROS.
IN Olilt NO. 1 BROADWAY WINDOW we aro

exhibiting the Newest Style, ill MEN'S HEAD

WEAR fur Sumiller Wear. These ate di»

pla.veil vu thal yon can make ' a sidewalk

view before entering the Stole.
The following line." arc Special in Value:
Men's Soft Felt Alpine Hats, Puic Fur, a

fn.lilnliiible city shape, 2-iiuil cut ei|¡ro hlims,

Suliu bead lliiiiigK. r.louin: Light Grev,

Oteen, llrovvn, Dark Grey. Black. Sizes, 0J
to 71.

TRICE . iO/fp
Mcn'o i-'ofl Fell lhils, Pure» Fur, a very sinai t

shape, 2J inch lirlni,, self colour baml«.
. Colours: Light Grey, Ilrown,

Dark Grey. Sizes:

C1 lo 7J.

PRICE . 13/fl.

Men's Soft Felt Dals, Pure Fur. smartly
curled btimn. which can be adjusted to any

shape required. Culoul s: Black, Slule, Brown,
Size--. O' lo 7J.

PRICE . 7/U
Men's Sott Felt Alpine Hills. Pule Fur, ii

very popular shape. Bown at hack or side. 21

illili lirim«. Colours: Blown. Black. Light Grey,
Dark" (¡rev-, Light Green, «i/.es: (ii lo 7J.

PRICE . M
Youl lis" Polt Pill Lounge Hats, n reliable

qn.ilily Wool foil, iibnut SMiicli brims. Pelf

colnur Bunds, gi-iiiiiiic he.nl leathers. Colour?:

Slate, iimvvii, Gi eon. Light Grey. Sizes: OJ
to 7.

PRICE ,.. 4/0

GRACR~BROR..
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.
"lu- UU--_ THAT KEEPS FAITH Willi THE

_PUiiUO.'« _

SPLENDID SHIPMENT

,
OF

SOROSIS SHOES'

JUaT Altim tD

AT

MeCATHlES, LTD.,

"Sorosis
'

Patent Derby Shoe« Plain Vamp,
Medium Toe, Cuban Heil Pump or

U citer Sole 21/0

4 Sorosis
'

Broun Suido Button
Shoe, Me

dium Toi WUtid Sole al«o in Ton
Glace Kid or fan Calf 20/0 In M hilo

Nubllck 2j/6

"Soros!» While Nuhiick Court Shoe Mc
dlum Toe Cullin Heel Welted Solo

2j/0

Double svldt li White Cotton *,oiles Paney
Voiles ind IMiltc Sponge Cloths 1/01,
1/31 1/01 1/0 1/111 2/31 per lurd

Double i idth Mik Sea Foam Crepes, 1/111
per jurd

M-CATIIIES' '

GREAT OFFER. s

wirr Nor take

ADVANTAGI! OP IT?

Double «id til Silk Ninons M non Imprime,
Ninon Moussiline, Clorai Crépi d1 Chine
Lrcpc Sole Ciepe Chinois und Crepe

Inn rime
Worth 1/111 to 50/8

lo da- 2/111 PLr -d

SILKS AT

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

Litra Special Line of Tussore Silks at 1/0J
per yuid

x

lotted Jap Silks 27in wide. 2/11 pet
¿aid

AITIR ALL ",OU CVNT BrVI

McCATHIES, LTD.,
'TUB BUSIEST bHOP IN S\DNL\"

ATTRACTIVE DRESS GOODS

INEXPENSIVELY PRICED

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.
MONI 1 SAVING HEMS

10R S'URT Dill SSI RS

WONDERFUL VALUES
UN SILKS

Clll l'l DI CHIM 40 Inch, ¡n a line close
sscase an I bright finish Colours Rose Pink,
"?ilinou, Champagne, Sis, Sam., Niittlei Tau,
Cinnamon, Hello, \metli.s s-, Aduliral Navy
Also While, lsorv, and Black 0/11 jord
SILK CBLP1 CHINOIS, 39 inch, in a Ano

quulits soft Poplin ctliit Colours Creme, Apr!
lot lan, Ciimiuuon, Sa-o Nattier, Rojal, V

Rose, ure-, Nass, Blacl

0/11 jurd

LOOK, WHAT CUtRMING A'ALUES
SILK CI1LPF ONDULb, ¡0 Inch sen bright tin

¡nil, colouis Salmon Mais, Sky, Rose Pink,
Tan, baie, and 1 Rose

3/0 yard
PRIM I D SILK CRI PUs, IS inch in dainty

I'ompadoiii effects-,
on

Iioiy, Pink, \en

danjo, Sj\c, Tau -ind Navy Grounds.

'/li yard

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
JAP SILKS

\Uiltc oi Black lap Silks good ncavy weight
-7 ¡mil, 1/H, 1/11, 1/Ul, 1/111, 2/3. 2/0. 2/13,
I/O j ud

M inch, White otilj, 2/11, 3/0 jard
Ji inch Nass, Sjsx, and Brown Jap 811k,
1/111, íj¿ yard

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

'J'LSSORL*, NANSHAN, AND ASSAM

SILKS
We June iu>f made a big purchase of these

popular silks at a big discount, and we are

selling at vers losv prices
TUbSOIll S, in Pure 1 inish, unloaded, 34 inch,

1/01 1/9Í l/lll, 2/3 yard
NANSHAV, Jj inch

2/ -16 HU, J/3, 3/0 yard.
ASS IM Jf> indi

J/ll, 4/6, 4/0 6/0 yard.

SUP1RIOR ".AIULS IN
'

BLACK SILKS
All Silk Paillette, 30/1O inch

2/11 1/J, 3/0 4/0, 0/0 yard
SATIN 3IOUSSLIIM, 39 inch

4/11 5/0 0/0, 7/0 yard
CACHI M1R1 DL SOIL, 39 inch

, 0/0-jurd
CR1 PI DL ClIINr 39/40 Inch

3/11 4/11, 6/0, 6/9, 0/8, 0/11, 7/0, 8/6

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.

"Where Shopping is Alisas s tt Pleasure,"
OMORÜ AND CHOWN SlTtkLfS,

SYDNLY

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

ON ACCOUNT

V of the

/ de m h or ans hugh v ioy,

THIS BUSINESS

will be

CLOSED TO-DAY.

F. V MARTÍN,
Manager.

CHERRY BLOSSOM POLISH

WON'T COME OFF

Become
Cherry

Blossom wise-use

nothing lise It saves the

liathci in cscry «either gives a

pirfect shine on ssct dujs and

Tile shine of Clierrv Blossom is

seen on inanj a foot, and the

splendid sliini nsc.ils the uplcndor
,

of eich boot

It Is claimed to be the polish for

AitstriliniiK escrysvhen foi onlv

our Australiins in the manufacture
shire

Sold ci cn where in p-ilert, quick
opening tins fiit it, und prose
fur souisilf hosv good it is

Managing \|,eiits for Australia
SW11T VND iOMP\M, III) (colong Iloiu

Ck nucí stielt Sjdiiij

CHAT WITH MY PATIENTS.
lit lliiin lill sun tliiu «w» CMHiiinii nf lanillas

methods of cttrictioiis and of hllim,« (al al i

;

looms uns (inic-ih v ni ni ills ilss iss lillid 1 Ik

tu some if mi pall nlr sslioin 1 li se in iii
I I s i

pjinl i sssli n s lis ssill till s u li" f its

Hies foi ml theil! I
omi i I In not I

ii
I soi

ni» thing but j ist min
;

lu hui whit otli

si' sslioin I h il |leJ I Its i
s

spoult m Hill

nf oitllitlllS, tullí pos sa tilt* tollo«» i, il t llltisi

points
-

» \S !r"ln- <f pin
loi min lit!» iflirilfect«

No lu 1 it Hi ur mini 1 ii in t i 111111

4 PelfiitH aie f 1 ill '!-
iii

,'
'Ve"8 I C«PK

us ssslu lui lui imil tit hi nt

1 sin jl s I U th islri iel p-inli^Ii

¡

0 I ImiiI ion JL if 1 lum 11 ti" lifchtrst

I Ms. a ssuKui tin min wit 1 nil Mlm-i ill

plitessoi I t 11
I t 'i "

ist f r s lai ml

tur tu Im m ION-.I 1 HllONb I
I I 1

Oil N lill "I « H MM (-\ll I in\f» INCll DI l>)

I NUI )PM II lllUb

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
m -, 11 m <.

sHt t.lO 0:

lauwAï.

Dill -, II III M

ttLU-U'l1 st UMiM-H l-l O OL-ùlKLLl, UPF.

ARE YOU READY

FOR THE ENEMY?
"

»'e' llfjl Ä,LdrulY, «¡i
««nita »is,

Here _ on -

PITT-STREET HORDERNS'
«ARN \0L 111«

"SOMLLOm S t,01NG IO BITE '

It's like n little um in uddtttm ii,,s

«in only hive one aussiir I nit ZJ "Í
rain then «_-,.. uushlni il!i _T j Î
fs

twu ml ng ,", c ,","_,

"

""'!:

hear a bu_n" and a hiiinnni t f"rl

soMnioin s coiNc io um

V.ISL 'Ml « vi M|, (,m/!\
tu p III du 11 i u

MOSQUITO CURTAINS,
mVSB"y

I»,'., 'voirr., r'^t"'
- And the foils who "í, I or |"norB,

ti-eáSs
°' a u "U1 ».*.«

"¡es
sou want to hue soir

dclmce reids b-forc tin atti,I
that s the onlj load tu "fils

I'ITP SI'IIL}* P
'ini'DERNS'

MOSQUI'IO CLRTVINb

maj not stop the fckei tu s buuwe
.

bur this ntterls
s

BlOCk 11 .? lilli
for Hie Skeeter «loesn t hie

ft", ôgt «ö-nÄ /?-% >ti A".n,"¿ " tvT

ri" \vAla>i
° K hI * BH rl " P1 *-*-.-?*

IND-AN IMPOIirWT
i ver

' '

ALI OUR MOSI'UIIO NITS \\I Rr
lANDII) Bl I OUI lill M "li

and sse I aunt put one lirais farthing onto

tori stiie
"Se inuiascs at the tac. \

_

OLit Mo-sQinio luimiss 1«
HAM, o Yl 1RS RLl'UlAllOV

V

for perfect fit ample sire and
UlstQUAIlLD PCONOMi

Our Present Pileta, ror Cm loins to fit Hilf
lester or Italian Bedsteads -

Sit
0I" . ?"-"- -"/U 0/11. 11/», to 15/1L

o,.,

<-

$ijg»_ffi-s4
VlTH^ALANU.fJVfl'olf/Wblí0«^

"**

Ciosid Ironta Curtain» with *.iiUnrc of Net
trlimiH.d In cucfullv selectul luce

-

J-lth
APPriO._ ÄlY%T"/u% -13/0 m

OP1N lHONP CUIUUNS tihmñcl w,tla IA

i4nnl,,,inCCN -^'»"«111 "Double Bids) mX %
140 Inch Nell 11/11, 21/1 "7/9 3/0 ?ali ii

J7/B __/autj_/i0"

' ,ncc ^^ s2/*'

hoop m rs
lor outdoor fclciplnj,, svlim no bedlop li nt

hand A bough 01 riltu -i 1001 instulu»
of svhlch to haier a cord und tin net ssill

KLIP TM OUT'

c,b,
"P .i»,

M» '" a lag 1 r pocket
For Singie Bed" 6/0 0/0 7/0 a/6 10/6

WB PA\ CARRIAGE

nnmi X\K nR£,,!sf PK *-** UM n CI OTtllhO,

HORDERN BROTHERS,
THE HOME DRAPERS,

203 211 PITT SIR! M,
and

422 01 ORGL STRICT,
SYDNEY

X_____X_____XXXX__XXXXXXX'

pATHERS
AND

MOTHERS,

WHAT ARE YOU PLANNING

FOR YOUR SON?

'Tis not wise to neglect the little ones

comfort during those liuppy dnys bclore

"loddling' cun meines -itudj
the little

one's health by pioiiiring to day a

T AND C RILEY

BABY CARRIAGE.
The all Important point lo be considered

is sinitary e\celknçe, combined with

low prlie-and ssitli the lame and reputation of

1 and C Kiley behind each nrticlc, a

absolute satisfaction la assured

\Yc base u line ungi of carriages
no» on licw, and for your benefit,

as nell tis ours, ssc quote
-

T ANu C KILLY SPECIAL

A flue Baby Car läge willi rubber tyre stbmIi,

adjustable lounge, mid finely built in esery dcuuL

Xhls vehicle fold into a compact parcel

PRICP, 35/

'J' AND O RILEY BABCAR,

The Car svhlch will delight botli mother and chiW

Thc most excel' nt vuluo in Sjdncv to
day

RuMtt

tyred wheels, adju table lounge, folding into «tau1

space
PH1CL 45/.

Other Prices also aro 52/8, 67/8

COML IN AND SFF OUR UNI RANO!* OF LO« FK1CS

QUILITY 1URN1TUR1

NO CONNICTION TUTU AM, OTHER FIR

Ol SÍMIL Ml NUIL

T. (AND C. RILEY,
.

IV rill" HL Mil' Ol THINGS
'

CORNLR Ol L1VHIPO0I ".NI) C sSTLERLAGH SI&,

Opp "Joys, SïDNL*i

LOVELL'S FURNITURE SALE
\

is jour opportunity

of securing some s

Lxeeptioiul Bargains in

NEW, SECONDHAND, AND ANXIOUS

FURNITURE AND WORKS OF ABT,

PAINTINGS, OLD CHINA, BRONZES, ?

ûTUUMt\, CUIUOS, Etc

A\c e\ttnd jil a scry

corJul Imitation to

sisit our wurehouso

during oin sale,
as we

ire 111
mous for you to

"- seo tile Big Bargains
si. im oflering

Ml -,ood-> ure marked
111 (lulu figures

J. C. LOVELL AND CO., ,

IUI.MIURI \' -iHl'HO'-S'-i'-î'.-rB

SPtCIALlalS IN sMIQUL IUUN1TUI

VND *\ tilth' Ol VHP

2,8 GlORCl SDH 1 SIDM-l,

_lum Donn from Hunt!rstrict_

RhME SIMON does not produce hair, but It «?

clctnse and soothe the skin__-.

fl'Ub
'

S*. DM Y Jl ML , ,0,
X cich week "isis

1 siimnnr* of tie War,
in

«J»

lion to inte.eslini,
ullelis fruin c-rp-rt pens upon U*

pollnit subjects nlutine lo Ik nunpT^^

lu Adsauee, lost 1 aie., t» 1er «iusiUS.

\D\1- 111 ISIMLNIS j

OLNKUAL ADV11U1SING is narged at tue n» -

2 lines for 1/, each additional
line. «a. . ^_

¿P1-C1AL IÚS1J10NÍ, arcihartidfor at "f^g?
mums. lumtiAGts DLUiib p.^PÎJS

«ml Rl TURN IRAtsKS. up to 0 lines, 3/. eMU
mv*

""".itîiMf-'BIHTIlS and W «US caoliot

b.J¡¡
terud ¡11 this journal unless endorsed

«¡'h «"rT
aid addliss of ihc person b) ssl.mu l^»'«*^

hotiee» of *iIAlll!i\G)b tanuot be
i"»*Tf T£

certiltid as correct by the ouioutuu,
Minister or *»

'"aÍ" MUertiscnicnu eluiged
" account

mult
WJJ

the auilionsatlon of insertion Hie
"«'"^ °'e *g5

Hies aie to appear
must be slated, o»'*T,JÏÏI

ssill bo liisuted until eounterni-Jidcd No ve"*"

tomn niliration ssill be attended to
, d. «¡(

WMIe esery caic la cNercnid the Proprietors wij"

hrl?ilaiuVeivJTrespo.sible
for on inserUon oft*»

the ncnt» througli
accident* r iliensisc

and £%£
"? se io hemstlsii the 1 ¡tilt of omitting «d-crti»

¡icnis recetscd and
|

aid (or in the u>us eouit»
?

busimss it ti 1 appiar
Io be objçctioniWe.

.

ADM mW Ml MS sr, ,l«iW« to
ttjjgf

lol thi eonsenienci of renders BUT MJ

'-ilJS'J,.

CATION e-AN 1)1 MAD1 UNI 1 S3 TO! OBJECT
«J

IHK ADM RTI-d MI NI IS n'OTNCrlY CTATCB »

HIP ADMRT1SMIINT ITSILr AND OVTÍT»

iVo Guarantee is gin 11 ti it Mscrtiscmcnts siiU »

inr Jllir any spinal 1
ea ling "-.«il M

'Advertisers ii. the co int.y .uy mak^' WJ*g»J5
Cheque Monos order Poftal Note or Poftag» SU-*»

Fxchal-o should be added to eountry CThequc* ^

lor the consomencc of ads cnisers
replia t^,

wrtincnents m,~ be sent to the Herald OB*
»JJ,

street, also lo the Branch Office, King «trrrt, *£-^
P oprietors do 1

ot accip any responsibility
«?

rtThedtPillar
Rox at «jdney

Hnll-av- S»i*Jon,
te

*?

ceipt
of Wserti ementa alii rT»»"T»^ J «.»

esery week day at 8 " »nd 910 p m Sundays st *»

*""' TFirpnoNE
OTTT 1015 (four lines) ____-.

SI DNEY -Printed an 1 published
by

¿ohn £*£LÄi
Pom, st the effie» of the
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